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ADVKKTISKMENT

^FIIK present edition of Dr. 11. llaniinoiurs Paraplinisc

and Annotations upon the New Testament is re-

printed from the second edition of that valuable work,

which was pubiislied in London, A. I). 1659* in folio.

But in order to detect error, the proofs, as the work

passed through the j)re88, were carefully fNnnnnnMl uifli

the folio edition jHilili^lird A. D. 1702.

The reimpression h:is been made without either alter-

ation or addition, with this exception, that whereas in

the original edition the various readings and some short

notes are given in the inner margin, in this the\

placed at the bottom of the page: whilst the larger

body of notes, to which reference is made by Italic let-

ters inclosed in brackets [ ], instead of being placed at

the end of each chapter, has been collected and printed

together in distinct volumes. Nor hjis it been judged

necessary to retain the brackets in which the author

enclosed those words of the text upon which he enlarges

in his Paraphrase, care being taken to prefix a small

letter of reference, wherever such an addition seemed
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n ADVKUTISEMENT, A. D. 1659.

The first MS., which I have myself twice compared, I found

in tho place of my e<lucation, in the library of St. Mary Mag-
diUeo ooUcge in Oxford, a fair and an ancient copy.

Tb© aeonnd is that more known in the king's library at St.

JmiDM^t, presented to our lato sovereign by Cyrill the patriarch

of GonsUntinople, written in capital letters by a very ancient

hAnd, of Theola, as it is thought, and now happily prepared for

th© pre« by tho great pains and judgment of Mr. Patrick Young,
from whose hands tho most reverend father in God the arch-

bitfhop of Armneh, having long since received a copy of the various

n*ading8. was pleased to communicate them to me.

The third is the Greek and Latin MS. of the four Gospels and

the Acts, found ninety years since in a monastery at Lyons in

the time of tho civil war in France, and twenty years after pre-
sented by Theodore l^eza, as a monument of venerable antiquity,
to tho univei-sity of Cambridge, the variations of which from the

vnl.rir printed copies I also acknowledge to have received from
ivour of the most reverend archbishop of Armagh. What

i 111 from any of these appeared useful to be proposed, is in the
iiiii. r innrgin of this book translated, and set over against the

Ml or in the front of it, as the cliaracteristic note to

':i it from the changes of the English translation, which,
without that mark, are put in the same margin.

2. In the next place, concerning the translation, the first part
of my task was to prepare a new one out of the original Greek,
8uch as seemed to me most agreeable, and on which my present

understanding of the text is founded; and to authorize or give
confidence to such an undertaking, I had in my prospect not

only tho two English translations, the one in the book of Li-

tui^, the other in the Bibles, but the examples also of many
learned men, as well those that live in the obedience of the

bishop of Rome, (whose great, I shall add "^just, value of the

Vulgar is notwithstanding sufficiently known,) as others of the re-

foruicd churches : such of both sorts are cardinal Cajetan, [and]
Mr. Calvin, who translate from the original what they comment
upon. So doth Oleaster, and Mercer, and Forerius, and Eras-
mus, and Malvenda, a lato Spanish friar, in his seven volumes
of (yonnnents on tho Bible. I need not add Junius, and Tre-
nielliun, and Beza, and Castellio, the authors of the Spanish, the
Italian, the French translations, and nmny more, who havo all

made use of that liberty. Yet considering my own great defects,
tlic incomp^-toncy and disproportionableness of my strength and
U'W years' consideration to the length and weight of this work ;

and knowing that as oft and as far as I differed in my sense
fnmi other m. u. k.. .St.>u ...,,1 in *]v^ ^iuy\o distance did otller

iVi.i.
xccUtut i'iiuluD I'agius in his Preface to theTargum of the
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men differ from me ; an(i having boforo my eyes, from the fate

of other men's attempts in this Kind, (which I couUl not induce

rnvself to approve of,) great reasons to forecast and foresee

mmo own hazards, and (though not to discern, yet) to fear and
susnect many misa<lventures tlierein, and so to pass that more

early censure on myself wliicli from others, which saw not with

my partial eyes, I liad cause to look for : upon these, I say, and
some store of other consitlerations, 1 made choice of the course

which now is taken, instead of obtruding a new, retaining the

known translation of our iJibles, and (after the manner which
was formerly used in our Bibles of the larger impressions, of

noting some other renderings in the margentj*^ annexing, where
it seemed usi'ful, another translation of soi ^- or phrases,
with this or f, or other like marks of r. i to the words
in our vulgar text ; and this is done also in tlie inner margent.
And where the matt<T is of any difficulty or weight, the reasons

of the change are more largely offered, and are to be found in

the Annotations, referred to by some letter of the alphabet,
a, h^ c, &c., set over the top of the word in the text. IJut when
the matter is more perspicuous, or less weighty, so that the

bare affixing of the Creek words is a sufficient reason for the

rendering them, then that only course is taken, antl the (J reek

being affixed to the English in the margent, the reader is left to

judge of it, and to make that advantage of the change which he
sees cause for, without any prejudice to other renderings.

Thirdly, for the explication of those difficulties in the phrase
or sense, which this divine writing is still capable of, two ways
have been taken, which appeared most profitable, first, by way
of Paraphrase, and secondly, of Annotation. The first in com-

pliance with the wants and desires of the most ignorant reader,
for whom it appeared expedient, whensoever any part of the

text seemed capable of clearer wonls than those wherein the

translation had expressed them, so often to affix to those ob-

scurer words a perspicuous Paraphrase, which is accordingly
done in the outer larger margent of every verse ; and so nmch of

the verse as is exj)lained is included in one, if it be from the

beginning of the verse, or, if n(>t, in two brackets, after this

manner [ ], so that the rest of the text, which is excluded by
the brackets, may coherently be read with the Paraphrase of

that which is included, and the sense continue undisturbed by
that means. This in the historical parts of this book is con-

trived within the bounds of convenient brevity, and sometimes

being wliolly omitted, is yet supplied by some note of reference

to any parallel place where it had been before explained : but in

the Epistles, where the apostles' reasoning is close, or the tran-

sitions not very discernible, and in the llevelations, where the

obscurities of the prophetic style require a greater circuit of

words to explicate them, there tlie Paraphrase is more en-
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Ian:. m1 ; ami so it is in like manner as oft as the length of that

x.M-m. .1 sufru-iont to remove the difficulty or obscurity of tho

:. \i, \NJilinut any further trouble to the reader. Besides this,

\N)iii«oev6r any appearance of difficulty still remained which had

not been cleared by the fonner methods, the only reserve hath

l»een by way of Annotation, affixed in colunms at the end of

orory chapter, and referred by some letter to that part of tho

text'to which it belongs, and there answered by the same letter

l)oth in the text and margent. These Annotations are generally

do«ignc<l for the satisfaction and use of those who have some

undcrRtanding of the original languages
of the Bible, and there-

fore the several words or phrases so explicated, are in Greek set

down in the margent of the Annotations, and all of them collected

into an index at the end of the book, (and for the use of the

English reader, the like index of every word or phrase so ex-

plained is anncxwl in that language also.) And by comparing
of those original languages, the Hebrew words or phrases with

the Greek which are useil to render them, by consulting the

glomaries of the best grammarians, Hesychius and Phavorinus

enpecially, (who have a peculiar title to this business of explain-

ing words in the New Testament,) and by taking notice of some
eustoms among the Jews, and Grecians, and Romans, and by

adding sometimes the testimonies of the ancients, when they

appeared most useful, and when my slender collections enabled

mo to annex them, and by some other means which the reader

will discern, (that especially of weighing the context, and com-

paring one scripture with another,) and by the blessed assist-

ance and influence of God's grace and providence upon all, this

whole work hath been made up, and the difficulties of tliese

divine writings in some measure explained, with as much bre-

rity as the matter seemed capable of, purposely abstaining
From all doctrinal conclusions and deductions and definitions on
one side, and from all postillary observations and acconnnoda-

tions, moral or mysticrd anagogies, on the other side, (both
because these latter are infinite, and because every man is

allowed (within the bounds of sobriety) thus to apply scripture
for himself, as his several taste and genius shall suggest to him,)
and generally cont^mting myself with tho one primary and literal

rnmrni of each place, uidess when there appeared some uncer-

triintv and just reason of doubting betwixt two or more senses,
whicfi should be preferred. One thing only it will l>e needful to
a«ld here, that the less curious rea<ler, which desires only to
understand and comprehend the plain sense of the scripture,
and witliout any more ado to apply it to his soul's health, shall

not need to tiro hiniKilf with tho'largor trouble of tho Amiota-
'

'' «f nec<- if.iin UK-my things above the under-
' tlio moi it Ihit for those whoso iMniosity

• •' i !!'»'» I tJK. reaiMHi \<hh obvious interpretations, or
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Huggost to them a williiignosH of any further search, it will bo

necessary that the Annotations bo read, as oft as there are any;
and if at any time they seem to be wanting, (in whicli particuhir
1 am not secure but that much more may bo fitly added in the

opinion of other men than to me seemed necessary,) 1 shall

desire that resort be made to the known commentators, espe-

(•ially to the most excellent Hugo Grotius, from whom, as oft as

1 Ijad nothing to add, 1 purposely avoided to transcribe any
tiling.

It remains that as T am abundantly convinced of tho defects

and miscarriages c)f this work, so I beseech and importune tho

charity of those who have greater abilities, to contribute every
one liis talent toward the discovery of all tho recesses of this

sacred writing; that at length (though not yet) this repository
and magazine of all saving knowledge and divino observiition,

being clearly understood, and rescu('<l from the many unsound
n^sohitions and positions which tho glosses of nu'u have obtruded
on it, the result may be the composing of all divisions and fac-

tions in tho church of Christ, tho thinkiufi and niindinn of the

8am4i tliinpSy the obliging an<l engaging of our souls to tho pur-
suit of that one tiecesifaiy^ tho performance of an early, cheerful,

uniform, sincere, constant obedience and practice of all that

Christ came from heaven to propose to us.

The hope an<l intuition of which, as it was the main design

j)roject(ul in undertaking of this work, so it will be the reader's

only justifiable aim in perusing it, and th<? only «|ualification
wliich will render him capable of reai)ing any fruit by the pray-
ers and niini^trv of tliose \v}n<*'' .in.-'./..,> //./>• r. ,"i /'.'...<, ••Mf)ng

them, of

His Servant,

H. HAMMOND.



A POSTSCRIPT
,-..vw i-HViVG

NEW LIGHT, OR DIVINE ILLUMINATION.

(. I. ^MIAT wliich Jo. Beverovicius, a physician of Dort,
•*•

thought necessary to be stated by the votes of the

Icttmed of hi«" ace. before he woiiKl hope his profession could

fiiKl any con entertainment among men, viz. whether
lh«r«' were a :

,
riod of every man^s hfe, beyond which it

! in the compass eitlier of art, or sobriety, or good
y to extend it, and as Uttle in the power of disease, or

' .incc, or even the plague or sword, to shorten it ; hath
i of some consideration to me in this work. For as

ling of his time and studies it was prudently fore-

i that one such popular error being imbibed, and
I

,
far as it would fairly yield, must needs be the

defaming of his mcnlicaments, and the blasting of his whole pro-
fecsion, as one great imposture ; so after the pains and travail

that this work hath cost from the time of the first thought and

designation of it (at the beginning of my entrance on the study
of divinity) to this present day of the nativity of it, I cannot
look on it without some apprehension that it may run the same
hazard which we reiui of the child in the Revelation, chap, xii,

to be tUeoured as »oou <u horrid if one false |>retension, which hath
of late been somewhat prosperous in this nation, and is utterly
unroconcilable with the (IcKigned benefit of this or any the like

work, be not timely ilineovered an<l removed.

§. 1. And the pretiiiHion is this. That the understanding or
the word of C»od, or the knowing of his will, is not

1

.

• the UHc of ordinary means, (such are the assistance

of itotl's Spirit joined with i\w use of learning, studv, medita-
tion. rational inference, collation of places, consultmg of the

original lannfungen, and ancient copies and expositions of the
f

•'
r f the church, anah^lr^

'

. Im .1 (l.tiiii,. together
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with unbiassed affections, and sincere desire of finding out the

truth, and constant prayer for (jod's special blessing on and

cooperation with the^o and the like means,) but either to the

extraordinary gift of the Spirit in prophesying, preaching, and

expounding, or to illumination, not prophetical or simply extra-

ordinary, but such as is thought to be promised to a new life,

the work of the Si)irit of (»od in the heart of every saint of his,

which consequently supersedes the use of all external ordinances
to such, even of the written word of God itself contained in the
canon of the scripture.

§. 3. Had this pretension truth in it, I must confess myself,
who do not pretend to any such extraordinary gift or inspira-
tion, obliged to acknowledge the great impertinency of all this

ensuing work, the perfect vanity of the whole design, and every
part of it ; and therefore am concerned (as far as the hazard of

having laboured in vain) to examine the grountls, and manifest
the falseness of this pretension, and that in ihifi method, and by
these degrees.

§. 4. First, by surveying the scripu.;. ^; nmds or proofs,
which are producible in favour of it ; secondly, by setting down
iho form 0/ sound doctrine in this matter; thirdly, by shewing
the great necessity of opposing this and adhering to the true

doctrine. And these are likely to enlarge this Postscript be-

yond the bounds that would regularly belong to it, but will carry
their apology along with them.

§. 5. The first ground or proof is fetched by the pretenders
from Joel ii. 28, cited and applied by St. Peter, Acts ii, to the
times of the gospel: // s/iall come to pass a/terfrard^ (or, in the

fast daySy iv raij ^(T)(draty ///i^paty,) saith God, that I trillpour out

niji Spirit (or, 0/ nii/ Spirit, cltto tov Uifv^aroi /xov,) upon alljlesh ;

iiul your sons and your daughters shall prophecy^ your old men
'/all dream dreams, your youvq men shall see visions : and also

ipon the servants and upon the handmaids in those days mil I
pour out my Spirit^ (or, of my Spirit,) and thry s/iall ptvphesy.
Whatsoever can be collected from this place to the benefit of
tlie pretenders, will receive a short and clear answer by consi-

dering the time to which this prediction (and the completion of

it) belonged, and that is expressly the la..'<t days, ccrxarat ijnipai,
in tlie notion wherein the writers of the New Testament con-

stantly use that phrase ; not for these days of ours, so far

advanced toward the end of the world, (which yet no man knows
how far tlistant it still is,) but for the time immediately preced-
ing the destruction of the Jewish polity, their city and temple.
That this is it, appears not only by the mention of Sion, and the
destruction approaching it, in the beginning of that chapter in

Joel, which signifies it to belong to Jerusalem that then was;
but also by two further undeceivable evidences : J . By the men-
tion of the wonders (immediately subjoined) in the heavetis and the
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orrf'<. \o., av f'nn rinih rs of M<' nreat and terrible day of the Lord,

\\u <im<' that liail Ikmii IkIoio described in Joel, ver. 2, and

aj.jli.d l.v Christ, in tin- very words, to this destruction of Jeru-

Kil.m. Matt. xxiv. 20, 30. 2dly, IJy the occasion for which St.

1\ t. r j.r.Mliitvth it, Acts ii. 14, the effusion of the Holy Ghost upon
tin a|H.Ml. s, ver. 2,4, which, saith he, was no effect of drunk-

flonoM in tli« in. Itut the very thing which was foretold by that

plaoeof Jot 1, '"/"i-i-
that great, ami notable day of the Lord^ that

WM to fall u|>on that
people

to an utter destruction. This being
a prediction

of what should come before the destruction of Jeru-

«U6iD, and the completion whereof was so visible and remark-

able in that ago, to which by the prophet it was assigned, (and
thk at a peculiar character of those times wherein the gospel
was to be first propagated by this means, and to which it had
a propriety, as a last act of God's miraculous and graeious eco-

nomy for the full conviction of this people's sin, before they
were do«troye<l,) it nmst needs be impertinently and fallaciously

applied to any men or women, old or young, of this age, so dis-

tant from that to which it belonged, and so well provided for

b? the ordinary means, the settled office of ministry in Christ's

enurch, as to have no such need of extraordinary.

§. 6. A second proof is taken from 1 Cor. xii. 7, To every nian
u giten the manifestation of the Spirit to profit withal, or, -n-pos Th

mfit^pop^for ths benefit and profit of the church. But this is soon
cleared by the context, which begins to treat, ver. i, -ncpl 'jtv€v-

IMortmup, of or eoncenting, those that have the Spirit ; so irvevixaTL-

K^f, /^f tpin'tual, clearly signifies, ch. xiv. 37, being joined with

HfttHptfrrj^ prophft ; and so it is expressed to signify here, ver. 3,
where iv in'cufiari XaAwr, speaking in^ or by, the Spirit, is set as
an instance of the -ni'tv^xaTiKo^, the spiritual^ (and it is but a mis-
take to render it xplrl/ual things, the Greek -nv^v^aTLKC^v belong-
ing as directly io persons aw things, being of the masculine as well
as of the neuter gender.) Now for these Trrcv/xariKot, spiritual
mm, or those that have the Spirit, it is well known that they were
tliose which for the firwt planting of the gospel were by the
descent of the Spirit endowed with extraordinary gifts of mira-

elm^
of healing, of prophesying, of sneaking with stranae tonoues,

wfaich tliey had never learned ; all which and mr)re are here
itiooed, w. H, 9, 10; and when these are exercised or made

Me of by any, thin \n called <pav(pui(jL^ Tri-cv/ixaroj, the manifesta-
Hmofths Spirit, the Spirit of (itnl manifesting itself hereby to
bein such a man after an extraordinary manner. And then I
need only add i hat the Udtmf, to ecery one, in the front of the
teres, eannot in any reason be intorpnted in the full extent of

ry Chn'^utn ; for then the most wicked w<i»r #rrry ( hrtftmn ,- for then the most wicked would
"

rrry saint ; for there is nothing
^ lain it; but onlv of «very «uch
a* t. ^imk itiH chiic«»urHe, that i^. rtvfxanKO^^,
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spiritual man, every one that is thus endowed with extraordi-

nary ////?i< o/* A>w/7Mt\^, &c. ; for of such it i« liere pocuharly said,

that t/ie manij'i'dation of the Spirit, the exercise of those gifts, is

given, or desigm d by (iod, for t/te benefit or adcantane of tlie

church. And so this is of no force for the enthusiast, nor

apphable to any but those who were thus extraordinarily en-

dowed by the Spirit's descending upon them, which was a privi-

lege of tliat age, for the planting of tlie church, and not to be

hoped for (nor without sacrilege pretended to) in any other.

§. 7. A third ])roof is taken from John vi. 45, out of Isaiah

liv. 13, where it is foretold of the Christians, tliat tlte^f shall he

all taught of God. For the understanding of the full importance
of this text, two fre<|uent known idioms of the sacred style nmst
be observed : 1 . That verbs of hiowinq or understanding (such is

learning or teaching) do ordinarily inclu<le the will or affections

also, so as to know God is to obey and serve him. 2dly, That
verbs active (see note [<i]

on i Thess. iii.) and passive, (see note

[U] on Matt, xi.) but especially adjectives participial, do fre-

quently include a real passion, or an effect wrought in the sub-

ject of the passion. And by the virtue of those two observations

(frequently exemplified in the Annotations) the phrase hihaKTol

©eoO, taught of God^ will signify those that by the attractions of

his j)revenient grace yielded to and made use of by them, are

peryuaded to be his followers or disciples, and so belongs not at

all to the matter to which it is applied by the advocates of net'j

light, (see note [d] on Matt, xv.) That this not only may be,

(which is sufficient to repel the force of the argument drawn
from hence, ) but certainly is the entire importance of this place,

appears by the context in the evangelist, i. By the antece-

dents. No man, saith Christ, ver. 44, can come to me^ except the

Father which hath sent me drato him: and I mil raise him up at

the last da?/ : where the Father's dramng, and, in the same sense,
the Father's giving to Christy ver. 39, denotes this effect of the

preventing grace of God, received in the humble pliable heart,
and that as necessivry to the undertaking the faith of Christ, or

discipleship. And to this is this testimony out of Isaiah applied,
It is written in the prophets, Thetj shall he all taught of God, that

is, all that sincerely come to Christ, that embrace the Christian

religion, are such as were formerly spoken of, drawn by (iod,

given to Christ by God, taught of God, by his prevenient grace
so fitted and prepared that they follow Christ, become his pros-

elytes and disciples when he is proposed to them. 2dly, By the

consequents. Every one tlierefore that hath heard and learned of the

Father cometh unto me : where, as the coming unto me is all one
with the coming unto me, that is, unto Christ, ver. 44, so they
that had heard and learned of the Father, being all one with the

taught of God, must needs be they on whom the effect of that

hearing and divine doctrine was wrought, that is, those who
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obedient to God'i grace, disposing and fitting them with

n tamper that they should be ready and willing to be

Gliriat*a dkoplea, (eee note [</]
on John vi.) 3dly, By the im-

porCaaee of tae prophecy
from whence it is cited, Isaiah liv. 13,

whero, in a prophecy of the Christian church, (the flourishing

ooodiiion thereof deecribod, ver. 11,12,) two things are affirmed

i^thbdUUrm^ that is, members thereof: i. Their obedience to

God, tityikaU it taught of the Lord, they shall be disciples, fol-

lowerty aenrants of God: and, 2dly, their prosperous state, and

Msl MU he timr peace; and those joined in one, ver. 14, In

riaitetumett eikaU ihtm he established; where, as estallishnient

(rarther expressed by security from oppression) is all one with

their f^rwi^ MCKV, so in all reason is their righteousness equipollent
with their oeing taught of God. And so still, according to all

the imagioable ways of judging, this which we have given is the

importance of that phrase, and not that which is pretended from

ii. Nay, if the text be again observed, it would be a foul ab-

•nrdi^ that would be consequent to that interpretation of it,

thai dod the Father should be said thus immediately to teach

them, who upon being so taught are said to come to Christ : for

it if certain Christ was set forth by God as the teacher of his

will, and that was the end of God's draioing any man to Christ,

that he might receive the full knowledge of his will from thence,
whieh it were impertinent and even impossible for him to do,
who were first taught by God in this sense. (Of another notion
of the word QtohCbaKToiy a little varied from this, see note [c] on
I Thc«8. iv.)

§. 8. A fourth ground is fetched from the purport of the new
covenant, set down Ileb. viii. 1 1, out of Jer. xxxi. 34, They shall

net teaeh etmy man hie neighbour, and every man his brother^ saying.
Know the Lord; for they shall all knoio me from the least to the

greatsot. But these words can no way belong to this matter, as
will

appear if it be but considered that that which is here pro-
mised is somewhat wherein the state of the gospel is opposed to
that of the law, which, if the not teaching be literally understood,
it eannot be. . For as in the law Moses taught God's will unto
the people, and after him those that sat in Moses" chair, so Christ

lojtanght
it under the gospel, and the apostles after him;'^

oonld not be, unless others were taught and instructed by
And therefore that cannot be the sense of it. The words
belong to a matter very distant : they are a descriptionfiOuMu plain, easy, and gracious yo/v, (Matt. xi. 30,) as that

k est out by the opposition lo the obscure, imperfect, more bur-

y^'
f.?"^

!•• •gr«eable yoke of the Mosaical performances,

![!iL?i 1?-^ ^^ plainness and perspicuousness of the evan-
fsUeal prsoepta

it is applied by St. Chrysostom, as also is that

fr Py^ ^*y^ o//?erf, (see t. v. p. 244. 1. 31,) and to that sure
It bemfi, but withal to thata other excellencies thereof, over
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and above the Mosaical economy. There were in that many
iTTwxa (TToix^ia, heqmrlr/ elements for beginners, many things ini-

nrovablo and capable of being lieightcned, and changed to the

better by Christ's refonnation ; it was not a^c/iTrToj, faultless^

ver. 7 ; and therefore when (iod designs to reform it, he doth it

fxe/ut<^(>/x€z/of, ver. 8, complaining of the defects of it, and incom-

petency toward the end. And then this new covenant, which
was to bo introduced instead of it, is set off and illustrated by
the opposition to it, But this is the covenant tchich I will make
with the house of Israel after those daySy or in the latter dat/s, that

is, at the coming of the Mossias, saiih the Lord^ &c., which, as

it is evidently a notation of the second covenant betwixt (Jod

and the whole Christian church, and so sufficiently removed from
this of new light, so can it not be applied to any peculiar gift of

prophecy, of preaching, &c., apj)ropriated to some men, but must
have such a notation as will be conmion to the irhole house of
Israel in the antitype, that is, to all Christian professors, not

only the saints of (Jod; for with all such is tlie covenant made
in this gracious maimer, (though many of them do not perform
their parts, the condition of it,) for otherwise they could not be
said to count the blood of it an nnhoh/ thing , lleb. x. H). The

plain meaning of the word is, that it is a most gracious covenant
that (fod now meant to make with Christians ; and the gracious-
ness of it was to couHist not only in the abundant mercy and

pardon for sin, which there would bo afforded, ver. 1 2, above
what the Mosaical jnirgations and other observances could pre-
tend to, but especially in the agreeableness of the precepts to

the mind of man, to the human rational soul : there should be
no need of taking such pains (as among the Jews was taken) to

instruct men in the nmltitude of observances required of them,
which yet under Moses was absolutely necessary, because the

things commanded were such as, unless they had bei»n known
to bo commanded by a divine lawgiver, and to that end fre-

quently inculcated to that people, no man would have discerned

himself obliged to perform ; but the duties now required by God
of inward purity (not of external circumcision and purifications)
were of their own nature able to approve themselves to a rational

creature, as most excellent and most eligible, written as it were
in every man's 07C7i heart, if he would be patient to consult them
there. And then as this can no way bo applied to neic light,
save as that signifies the light which Christ brought with him
when he came into the world to enlighten every man, viz. the con-

stant established duties of Christian life, universally revealed by
Christ's preaching and promulgating this second covenant; so

it belongs not to any extraordinary way of revealing or expound-
ing this covenant, or any part or branch thereof, (there being
no need of that after Christ had so plainly revealed it, and com-
manded his apostles to preach it over the world,) but only to
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the ameableneM (to the human soul) of that which was already

i«v6iSed« tlie matter of this covenant. Tho same also is the

importanoe of tho former words, ver. lo, Atbov^
vo^ovi

ei? hd-

woukPy I wiUgifO$ my laiM into th$ir mindsy and I icill icrite them

om tk$ir ki>arts ; that is, the laws which sliall now be given the

ChrUtian church, as God's covenant with them, shall be laws of

apiritual internal obedience, for the regulating and subduing and

mortifjing of their affections, impressed and inscribed on their

hearts, (which nmst now be kept pure, as the fountain from

which all actions spring,) whereas the former Mosaical ordi-

nanoes reached only to the flesh, or outward members, and by
that means did not conduce much either to inward or outward

purity of the heart or actions.

§. 9. Another sort of places there are which more immedi-

ately belong to the second branch of the pretension, (and that

which is more frequently pressed.) the privilege that the saints

have, by being such, of understanding much more of the will of

Go<l than any other can pretend to do. And a first ground is

that of John vii. 17, Ifany i)ian will do his^ that is, God's, will,

he shall knotCy &c. How little this place doth favour the pre-
tenders of 9iew lighty will presently appear, i st, by considering
what it is that here it is said that the pious man, or the doer of
his Father*8 willy shall hwir, viz. whether the doctnne which
Christ preached be of God or no. This was not matter of new

rm>elatum, but the doctrine which Christ had already revealed

and published to the world, and so could want no 9iew light to

make it known ; nay, for the passing judgment of that doctrine

thus reveale<l by Christ, whether it were agreeable to the will

and sent by the appointment of the Father, he had given them
sufficient means to proceed and conclude regularly ;

there was no
necil of any extraordinary discerning Spirit, the miracles which
he did in the

presence
of all, and the voice from heaven at his

baptism, gave full authority to all that he said, were matter of
abundant conviction to all pious men that it was the good plea-
sure of God which he now taught ; and there was nothing more

wanting to beget belief but hearts duly qualified with piety and

humility, which was necessary to render them a suhactum solum,
a ioily in which goo<l seed being skilfully sown might take root,
aod bring forth

plentifully.
And that is the importance of the

former part of the verse, *Edv tls Oi\rf ro Otkijixd ^ov Toictr, If
<mj^ man will, or tale pleasure (see note y] on Matt, xxvii.) to

do kis will; tho character of the pious man, of that preparation
of the heart which was required to fit men to a cheerful enter-

taimnent of Christ's dtMrtrine, when it was already convincingly
revealed to them. Which intieed is but proportionable to what
* 11ieroelef and the philosophers wore wont to say of the neces-

• Pnef. Com. tU xP^aa intf.
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-sity of curing and purging tho eye, before it would bo able to

behold a bright or illustrious object ; meaning the depositiiig of

prejudices, and prepossessions, and passions, and prides, but

especially of all habits of sin, which while they are upon tho

soul are the blinding of it, permit not practical truths (espe-

cially those of an higher form, such as those of Christ's recpiiring
the purity of tho eye and heart) to have any admission with

them : according to that of Aristotle, that as those which are

of raw and unruly affections, whon they are taught moral pre-

cepts, ktyov(Tu', OX) TTLcrrfvovai, say them hy roady but beliece not a
word of them ; so the habit and custom of any vice is (jtOapTLKy

ap\GiVy cortmpHve of j)nn€ipleA, miikcii men begin to question or

not to undei-stand those j)ractical dictates which human nature
and common notions had furnished them with. This a<lvantago
indeed (very con.sidcrable) toward the understanding of truths

already revealed, humility and piety hath above pride and im-

piety : but as those that take themselves to be the only saints

of the earth have but a weak claim to one of these, (and per-

haps as weak to the other, which is uevcr seated but in an
humble breast,) so if they had the best claim of any men now
in the world, it would not raise or entitle them to the gift of

revelation, any more than of tongues and miracles ; of new lip/if,

than of speaking Arabic, removing mountains, or foretelling

things to come.

§. lo. Two other places there are in the next chapter, John
viii, which sound as much for the interest of the pretendtTs, and

signify as little, vv. 31, 32: J/ ye continue in my word, &c., ye
shall blow the truth, and ths truth shall male you free. But that

must be expounded by another idiom of the sacred dialect,

(taken notice of and exemplified note [d] on Matt, ix,) when
one thing only being designed to be said, another is premised
preparative to it. And so here to them that continue in Chri.it^s

word, that is, in constant obedience to it, the promise is, that

the truth shall make them free, that is, that the doctrine of Christ

being thus continued in shall procure them a most valuable

freedom. To which contimun^ in Chrisfs word, the receiving the

knowledge of the truth, yvotaeaOc dki]duav, being preparative, it

is accordingly set down before it, but not as part of the promise,

being necessarily presupposed in the condition ; Christ's word,
ver. 31, and th^) truth, being all one, and the knmcing it pre-

required to continuing in it. However nothing of new light can

possibly be intimated by this knowing the truth, but only that

which by Christ's preaching was made known unto them.

§. II. The second place m that chapter is ver. 43, Why do

you not understand my speech ? KoXlclv k^i]v ov yLV(a(rK€T€ ; Even
because you cannot /tear my 'word. 13ut that hath no more aspect
on this matter than the former had. It is only the rendering
iin account of the reason why Christ's expressions seemed strange

HAMMOND, VOL. I. b
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unto them, why thej did not acquiesce in and believe all he said

unto them, but still disputed against it, viz. the disagreeableness
of his doctrine to their carnal humours and fancies, their impa-
tienco of such severe precepts as he came to propose to them.

§. 12. Another ground is fetched from i Cor. ii, in many
venes thereof, (which are sufficiently cleared and vindicated to

their proper sense by the several paraphrases upon them,) but

especi&Uy vor. 15, //<? Ma< is spiritualjudgeth all things^ &c. But
how little that belongs to the justifying this claim will soon be

discerned by intjuiring who is the 6 Tn^evfxaT ikos, or spiritual^

there ; without question such an one as is said to have received

the Spirit which is of Gody vor. 12. Such were the apostles and

others of that time, which by the descent of the Holy Ghost
were taught and instructed in all things which belonged to their

offioe to reveal to the world, to whom they had commission to

preach. And of such an one there is no question but that he

aP€mpCv€i irdrra, discemeth all things, comes to the knowledge of

afl those parts of God'^s will which have before been kept close

with Ck)d, as mysteries which the angels knew nothing of, but

are now by Christ and his Spirit (which, saith he, should teach

tktm all things) convincingly made known to have been the sub-

ject of the ancient prophecies. And the arguments that such

an one useth to convince others being not fetched from human
reason, or the artist''s topics of probation, but only from proofs
afforded by this Spirit of God, miracles, gifts of tongues, voices

from heaven, old prophecies, &c., it therefore follows, that as

he by these means comes to know these mysteries, so no worldly
wise man, philosopher, or the like, called the x/rvxtKo?, animal

mum, before, is qualified to argue or dispute against him. And
BO this hath no propriety or peculiarity of aspect on these future

times, wlierein as that which was revealed to those apostles is

sufficiently communicate<l to us by ordinary means, in the writ-

ings of the scripture, so there can be no necessity or use of

extraordinary.

§. 13. Others are pleased to argue from i John iii. 24, Hereby
kniw we thai he ahideth in us, by the Spirit which he hath given us,

T\v€vitja h (htitK€. But that will soon vanish, if we observe the
notion of FlrcO/xa, Spirit, (enlarged on in note [e] on Luke ix,) in

many places of the New Testament, for the temper absolutely, or
more strictly a gracious, pious temper or disposition of mind ; and
so the Spirit which he hath given us may there very commodiously

Tv that gracious charitable disposition, which being so

iitly in Christ, is by his example and his precepts recom-
'

by our continuing in his (liscipleship, communi-
id wroUL^it in us. The understanding it so in

that
j

to the former part of the verse. He
that k' ,„.„...,.M,„w4/« dwelleth in him^ and lie in him f

that \- Ijodient servant of his continueth in Christ, that is.
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adhoreth to Christ, and Christ continnelh in him, and so ho
receiveth all gracious influences from him, j)articularly that of

charity, or loving his fellow-Christians, as Christ (/ace us com-

fiioiuhfienty ver. 23, that special piece of Christian temper, so

larg<>ly exemplified and so strictly required by Christ of all his

disciples. And so again we see the phrase used, ch. iv. 13, /if/

this we know that ice abide in him and he in us, h> avTi^ jxtro-

yifv KoX avTOi iv iiyilv, because he hath nicen us of his Spirit. The

ground of that speech is lai<l, ver. 12,7/' ire loce one another, God
abideth in us, and his loce is perfected in us ; tliat is, our charity
to others is an evidence of our continuing to receive divine infu-

sions and influences from God, (for love or charity is such.) and
that a proof that we have transcribed an<l imitated that love

which he hath exemplified to us : for this is meant by his /oce

being perfected in 7(s, dydirr] avrov rcT^Aciw/iOn;, as his sujferinos
are Jifled up and perfected in us when they are imitated by us,

when we su/fer for well doin/j^ as ho did ; the end of a copy or

pattern being this, that we should transcribe it, and so the

taking it out, imitiiting it, as we ought to do, the only way of

giving it its due perfection. And so that whole verse is but a

paraphrase on that speech of Christ's, Z/y this shall all men know
that ye are my disciples^ ^f !/<^

^^^ o^^ another^ Christ bringing his

scholars and followers up in the practice of this duty beyond all

others. And upon this is built that which immediately follows,

and so it nmst bo intc^'preted by it, By this we know that we
abide in him, and he in us, 5n, because, or that^ he hath qicen us

of his Spirit ; that is, this is a sure Kpirripiov by which we may
conclude our living like disciples of his, our not having forsaken

him, as other uncharitable Gnostic heretics appear to have done,
and so likewise his continuing to communicate his influences to

us, as to disciples he is wont, that we are like him in this special

grace of charity, the quality that is so remarkable in him. And
so this is very remote from the enthusiast's pretensions.

§. 14. One especial reserve there is still behind from i John
ii. 20, Ye have an unction from the Holy One, xpL(TfjLa d-no tov

'AyCov, and ye know all thincfs ; and ver. 27, in words not

much varied, and to the same sense. The anointing rrhich ye
have received of him abideth in you, and ye need not that any
ma?t teach you : but as the same anointinq teaclieth you of all

things, and is truth, and is no lie, and even as it hath taught you,
remain in him still, or, as we read, ye sJiall abide in him, /xercire

€v avT^. That the full meaning of the unctions teaching or

having taught them all things, is their having been instructed by
those on whom the Holy Ghost (which was to teach them all

things) had descended, and confirmed by the gift of miracles,

abiding at that time in their churches, hath been shewed at

large, note [d] on Acts x, and that takes away all the pre-
tender's title from this place. But beside this, it is evident by

b 2
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llio w.is ilial I ^'on Was yaid to teac/c

the J. \^ iH the (. itrary to the Gnostic

|Hrt\*tu> ' 1 «i Mill it, and arc therefore called di^ii-

x.^rr.M. / . -lith he, ver. ly, went out from ns,

1 .Icsns to hv Christ; but ye have an

.»,. ,.„-. ,,

'

(/// tltiiiiu^, (the all thinns here being,

ijX to the onlinary scripture style, to be interpreted only

things which are there spoken of.) Ye have certain

eviiionccs tliat Jesus is the Christ. From whence

iliately concludes again, that thetf that hare denied this

and antichrists^ ver. 22, and puts them in mind of that

which had first bi*en taught them and sufficiently evidenced unto

tlictn from tlio beginning of the gospcFs being preached unto

them, ver. 24, in opposition to these false doctrine which had
sinoc been infused amongst them, ver. 26, to whom again he

oppoftcth the unction, ver. 27. And so still hero is nothing in the

Um <legree favourable to the pretensions of the enthusiast.

§. 15. Some other plac<.'s 1 find to be mentioned, which are

yet further ri'inoved from this matter, for which they are pre-
tended, as Cial. iii. 14, thai ice mipht receice the promise of the

Spirit, i-nayy^Kia rov HvtvyuaTos^ through faith. \Vhat is meant
ff.......

Ky thf promise ofttte Spirit, that is, the Spirit promised his
-
by Christ at his parting from the world, appears at the

i J ling of that chapter, ver. 2, 3, viz. the powers of working
iMi! .. 1 <. iv-c. ; and so it is interpreted, ver. 5, He therefore that

' '• '• f^' *•' //"" ff>'- Spirity and worketh miraclvs anwncf yon. And
\\i\- i!..i\ titlv be said to be received hia TilareioSi through faith,
I ..til iH that is opposed to the Mosaical economy, under which
ihcic were not then those powers in the church of the Jews, as it

is iiaid, ver.2, lUcvircdye the Spirit by the works ofthe Imc, or by the

Aearing offaith ? and according to Christ's promise to believers.

Thete signs sluill fAtoir them that believe ; in my name they shall
east out detiU, &e., Mark xvi. 17. And so this place belonging
to those miraculous operations of the Spirit in those times use-
ful for the erecting of a church, can no more be applicable to
believers in these times, than the speaking of tongues and gifts
of heahng, &c., which are not imagined by these pretenders to

belong to them by force of this place.
5. 16. Somewhat different from this is that other of Ephos.

i. 17, (and parallel to that Col. i. 9,) that the Father of glorywmdd
gifift yfm th» Spirit ffirisdom and revelation in the kmicledqe

fanding beinq enlightened^ &c. In

i'ulty, save that iv ^7riyrw<r€i avrov
the knowledge of him^ whereas it

^ of him y as the end of the wisdom
'» ^^^ tb 1 of it. That it is so, appears by
word«. the

etftvB of your understanding being enliqht-

wtfy ^/iew——Whore as the enlinhteninn oi their
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understandhips is answerable to the Spirit of wisflom and revela-

tion^ so tlio [)lirasc t/iat ye may know, is answerable to Iv iiTLyvia-

(r€i, and so renders (i\ (as it is ordinarily nsed for ftV,) to, not in

the knoicinn, or acknowledging of him. A\'lneh being premised,
the plain meaning of the words is, that the apostle having heard
of the Ephesians' proficiency in the faith of Christ, j)rays that

they may come to fnrther growth yet, even to all abinidancc of

all sorts of Christian knowledge, understanding the highest spi-
ritual truths called wisdom, and interpreting of propheeies of the
Old 'J'estament called reeelation, and both these as extraordinary
(xapLcrfxara) gijh at th?it time, and so called the Spirit of wisdom
and revelation^ Uveifxa aofjiLa^, Ylvfvfia cnTOKa\v^io>s^ : and this for

this end, that Christ might he fully discerned, and the truth of

his doctrine acknowledged, by this means ; in the same manner
as, ch. iv. II, it is said of Christ that he gave some apostles, some

prophets, some evangelists, some pastors and teachers, (each of these

furnished with extraonlinary gifts, such as here are named,) for
the building of the body of Christ, (that is, his church,) until we
come to the unity of the faith and acknowledgment <f the Son of
God that ye be no more tossed, &c. All which shews tin; liigh,

extraordinary ways that were then afforded by God, by the

descent of the Spirit, (for tiie building of a church, and confirm-

ing the faith of weaklings against the invasion of heretics, which
fell off*, and denied Christ,) and were here by the apostle prayed
for to the church of the Ephesians, but cannot be extended as a

pronn'se to the enthusiast now that such gifts shall be or are

afforded him.

§.17. IJesidc those of the New Testament, other places are

produced out of the Old, as from psalm xxv. 9, The nwek will he

teach his tcay ; and, ver. 1 2, What man is he iJiat feareth the

Lord? him sJtall h4i teach in the way that he sJuill choose; and,
ver. 14, 2yi£ secret of the Lord is with th^m that fear him, and he

will shew them his covenant. ]}ut all these belong to a matter

very distant from what the enthusiast pretends, viz. the benefit

and advantage that accrues to all those that sincerely and dili-

gently observe the laws of God. Tlie meek, ver. g, are certainly
the obedient; and so the man that feareth the Ijord, vv. J2, 14,

and for the promises that belong to such, they are all to the

same purpose, under several expressions, God will teach them his

way, and teach them in the way that he shall choose, that is, direct

and assist them in doing that which shall be acceptable in his

sight, (not make known his laws of life by way of revelation to

them, for they were certainly made known to them already, and
so here it is supposed, for otherwise how can they be said to

keep them? ver. 10,) and then shew them his covenant, and com-

municate his secret to them, that is, afford them (in the practice
of piety and virtue) those tastes of the sweetness of it beyond
all other courses, that they shall by experience find how excel-
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loot and (for iUelf, mbrtracted from the eternal reward) how

danrmblo a thing it w to follow God's ways, and not our own

eorrupt appetites. Thi« niuat needs be the meaning of shewing

tkHH ibstnamnt, that Mvmumi whereby he promiscth all good

thiaca to them uj^on their obedience ; which covenant was already

ma^t known to them, and could no otherwise now be shewed

tbem, but by thtir discerning the graciousness of it. And for

iXr M^ef^ tfikf Ijordy that is this sweetness which results from

bejing hiB precepU, like that of manna from heaven, (called

«.«..*'ii manma^) agreeable to every man's taste, savoury to every

rmtKMial eoul. That this is the full meaning of it, appears by

ver. lO, where all tk$ paiAs of the Lord (those wherein he is said

to^vid^and Uaek the wmk, ver. 9.) are said to be mercy and truth,

that i«, made up of gooilness in the highest degree, (so saith

Kimchi of icn. ma-cy, that it is nnvcon jrnN the abundance, or

tisetUmce, ofpoodMU, and of agreeableness to the understanding
..w

upper soul of a man, (to the common impressions that are in

) to $uck OM kMp his covenant and his testimonies, that is,

> and practise them, and thereby have that excellency
ntw! to them, which wicked men, which never come to

^ry what it is to do as God directs, never appre-
~ it. To this purpose there are infinite testimonies

in ti of the Psalms, psalm xix. 9, 10, The judgments of
tl' / >/ore to be desired than gold, yea, than much fine gold:

in Jtoney and the hotieycomb. Moreover by them is

' i It
tight

: and in keeping of them there is great reicard.
•

is manifest what tlte judgments are, the commands and
Mich as are to be kept or observed ;

and all benefits

- and advantages, present and future, are the con-

ult and reward of that observance. So again, ver. 7,
J

<f
the Lord is perfect, (liath all kind of goodness in it,

•o the Hebrew signifies, and the Greek rcAeioj,) converting or
'"•''"*"' ''

^oul, bringing the man to himself again, from that

•ndition of the sinner (so unworthy of the rational

I it renders him a very fool and unreasonable) to

'•le state of piety and virtue, and so making wise

iiig the sinner-fool into the scripture-wise, that

man. To which purpose see the 13th part of

!
1 to the confirming this interpretation of this

•<, I shall use one argument taken ab absurdo,
/ which would follow from making them instru-

" uw « iiihutkiast's claims: for it is well known that (Jod
hiM will in tho»»o days by prophets particularly railed

M< d to that purpose; and if any
liad not been sufficiently declared

'»r when those had been remark-
' •. */ man of God was chosen and sent

'•^" "«li new rf.*velations : which was no way
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agreeable to, or reconcilable with, this other method, of God'*s

revealing all his sycrets to every pious, obedient servant of his ;

for then there would have been no need of any other.

§. J 8. Of the same nature with these are those others that

are produced out of the Psalmist, psalm cxi. lo, A good under-

standing Ivave all they tliat do his commandments (where yet our

margin reads far otherwise, and so as takes away all appearance
of force from it, (iood success have they, &c.) ; psalm cxix. 1 8, Open
thou mine eye»^ that I may behold vondrous thi?igs out of thy law ;

and so Prov. ii. 7, God layeth up sound irisdom for the righteous;
and chap. iii. 32, God^s secret ijs with the righteous; all perfectly

agreeable to the former texts, and vindicated from the enthu-

siasms misprisions by the interpretations that have been affixed

to them. As for tliat of Prov. xxviii. 5, Theg that se^k the Lord
understaiul all things^ it nuist l>c explained by the context not to

belong to all things indefinitely, but, as hath been said, and as it

is ordinary in the scripture style, (see 1 Cor. xiii. 7,) to all the

things that are there spoken of, that is, the judgments of God
in the fonner j)art of the verse, his wise and just proceedings

against the wicked, and his rewarding of piety, so that no man
shall have any reason (to call the ])roud happy) to jjraise t/is

wicked, ver. 4. And so the plain meaning of the place is, that

whatever the atheistical sinner thinks of God's neglecting the

government of the world, from whence ho takes courage and
confidence to sin, yet the truly pious man is able to contend

with. ver. 4, and confute him, he finds experimentally th^' reward

of the righteous^ and knows that which the atheist will not ac-

knowledge, that there is a God that judgeth the earth : and so

that is nothing to the purpose to which it is produced by the

pretenders.

§. 19. And as little that of the prophet, Isaiah xxxv. 8, oithe

highway, the xoay of Iwliivess^ and the wayfaring meUy though fools,
shall not err therein. For (besides that that prophecy might
have a completion in Israel, and nmst not needs be extended

any further than to what it primarily belonged) this meaning of

it, as figuratively it is applicable to the Christian church, is most

obvious, that the duties by God required of us are so plain and

evident, that he that sets himself to the practice of them, be he
of never so slow an understanding, cannot choose but know
them ; or else, that the condition of the covenant now required
of us under Christ is not such as that any man through weak-

ness, or ignorance, or involuntary error, should ever miscarr}',
or lose his part of the promise of that covenant ; only deliberate

sins against grace and against knowledge are imputed to any
man to his ruin.

§. 20. So for the promise of putting a new spirit in th^m,

Ezek. xi. 19, that is interpreted evidently by the latter end of

the verse, / icill give them an heart of Jfesh, that is, give them
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that measure of my grace which shall work a reformation in

thorn, that thi'f/ walk in my statutes and keep my ordinances, as it

follows, ver. 20.

§.21. Lastly, for that of Hag. ii. 5, My Spirit remainelh rcith

you : it is evident that Goers power and mighty work of deliver-

ance, such as had been shown in rescuing the Israelites out of

Egypt, is the thing there meant by my Spirit; for tlius the

words are introduced, (being spoken of the reedifying of the

temple,) According to the icord tliat I cocenanted mth you when

ye came out of Egypt, so my Spirit remaineth among you: and

therefore, as an effect of confidence in that power, it follows,

Fear ye not ; which can no way pertain to the pretensions of the

enthusiast.

§.22. Having taken this view of the chiefest of those places
which have been deemed favourable to the pretenders of 7iew

lighty and discovered the mistakes of them, I proceed to the

second branch of my method, the setting down the form 0/ sound

doctrine in this matter, and that will bo most fitly done by these

steps and degrees.

§. 23. First, That all knowledge of God's will is confessedly

(as every good gift) from God, communicated by those means and

degrees which God hath been pleased to choose, the light of

nature, the revelations, and oracles, and voices from heaven to

the fathers, and at last by his own Son Jesus Christ, and his

apostles commissionated by him ; which being the last method
or way of revelation which we have reason to expect, our whole

duty is hereby resolved to be contained and set down in those

laws of the Old, but especially of the New Testament, which

make up the Christian canon or rule.

§. 24. Secondly, That any further light than that which is

thus afforded us cannot in any reason be pretended to by any,
or so as may satisfy himself or others, unless it may appear by
means sufficient to convince a rational man, i , in general, that

it is agreeable to the economy under the gospel that any one,
after Christ and his apostles, and others of that first age extra-

ordinarily endowed, should to the end of the world be called to

the office of a prophet, as that signifies one that is sent to mako
known de noco, to publish God's truth or will unto men : and, 2,

that ho particularly is such a prophet, and so sent, and by
authentic testification of divine miracles, or of mighty works,
which neither man nor devil can work without the assistance of

an Omnipotent Power, dinnonstrated and evidenced to bo so.

§. 2/^. Thirdly, That if it should now be affirmed that any
Bian is, or since the apostles' age hath been, thus endowed, it

would be under a very strong ])reju(lic(; from the contrary oj)inion
of the whole church of God for fifteen centui'ies, who, having
reci'ived the books of the Old and New Testamc'nt for the one
coni<tant durable canon of faith, must be supposed to resolve
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that nothiiiff elso shall ever be added to that canon, that is, no
new revelations sluiH ever bo made, (for if they should, our faith

must be regulated by them as well as by any part of God's word

already received ;) and therefore in all reason this afRrmation
n)ust bo testified by arguments or proofs fit to outbalance so

great an authority, which cannot be by any one man's affirma-

tion of himself, whoso testimony in this matter is of no validity;
and yet it is evident that there anr no other.

§. 26. Fourthly, That the understanding the word of God
contained in the scripture, is no work of extraordinary illumina-

tion, but nmst be attained by the same means, or the like, by
which other writings of men are expounded, and no otherwise.

In other writings some things are so plain, that by the strength
of common reason any man that is master of that, and under-

stands the language wherein they are written, may understand
them ; others have such difficulties in them, arising either from
the conciseness or length of style, or sublimity of tlie matter of

the discourse, or intermixture of old forgotten customs, &c.,
that there will be need of proper hel[)s in each of these to over-

come the several difficulties. And so it is in the understanding
of scripture: those |)laces that are plain want no further illu-

minating either of the medium or of the eye, to discern or under-
stand the meaning of them : and for the searching to the bot-

tom of the great(T depths, it is as certain that the use of human
means doth ordinarily assist and conduct us successfully, (as
observation of the usage of the word or phrase in other places,

considering the customs of the j)eople, the scope of the writer,
and many the like ;) and when it doth not so, it is visible that
it is from my want of such assistances, which whon I after come
to meet with, 1 get through the difficulty, and by growth in

knowledge and observation do come as perfectly to understand
the more abstruse passage to-day, as I did the more perspicuous
yesterday. And indeed if extraordinary illumination were re-

quired to understand the more difficult places of scripture, it

could not be denied to be necessary to all the most easy also ;

(it being evident that the [)lainest precept in the original lan-

guage, which alone is the word of God, is as inexplicable by
him that understands not Greek or Hebrew, as the closest

subtlest arguings in St. Paul's Epistle ;) and so no man should be

acknowledged to understand any part of God's will but the saint

that knows all of it; a supposition most evidently contrary to

those many texts of scripture, which suppose men to know the
will of God which they do not practice.

§. 27. Fifthly, It is most true that there is need of the con-

currence of God's assistance and blessing, his grace and his

providence, to the use of all ordinary means, to render them
successful to us; and so there is need of God's illuminating
Spirit to assist our weak eyes, our dark faculties. 13ut then
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this illumination is but that which is annexed to the use of the

means, and not that which works without them ; and this act

of his providence is a suggesting of means which had not other-

wise been thought of, had not God by his good hand directed

to them, which he doth not by any inspiration, but by offering
of occasions, which human industry is left to improve, and if it

do not, receives no benefit by them. And so still this is the

old lipht which hath commonly been afforded the diligent, no
new ilhumnatxon for the enthusiast. And of this sort of illu-

mination three things are observable : i st, That it is not dis-

cernible to be such in the principle, but only in the fruits of it :

it is not (nor can it without miracle be) known by any that it is

divine illumination^ nor consequently that it is true, (the sug-

gestions of my own fancy, nay of the devil, may be mistaken for

It,) but only by the agreeableness of it with those truths which
are already revealed from God, and that are by other evidences

than that of the private spirit known to be so revealed : nay
that agreeableness with divine is not always sufficient to define

it an illumination ; for my fancy may and doth sometimes sug-

gest truth, and the devil, that knows much truth, may, when it

is not his interest to lie, help men to the knowledge of truth,
and so in the oracle he often did. However, that truth is again
to be examined by human, rational means, not by the Spirit ;

for if it were, that second sentence or judgment of the Spirit
would again want other means to discern whether that were a
true Spirit or no. 2dly, That those illuminations come not so

irresistibly, but that they may be opposed by human interpo-
sitions, prejudices, prepossessions, pride, opinionating, &c., and
so still it will be at every turn uncertain, whether they be thus

resisted or no ; and till that be revealed by some new light also,

it will still be unevident which is the truth of God to which the

illumination or the providence assists or directs any. And, 3dly,
That the illuminations ordinarily afforded by God are propor-
tioned not to his all-seeing knowledge, but to our capacities and
our real wants ; and so, as his sanctifying grace is not given in

such a degree or manner as to preserve us impeccable, so neither

his illuminations, as to render us inerrable or infallible. But it

being certain in both that God is not wanting to us in necessa-

ries, (as he doth not bind himself to abound to us in superflui-

ties,) the only conclusion from thence will be, that where God
affords not his grace, he requires not of us those performances
to which that grace was necessary ; and so that he will supply

by his pardon what was wanting in our strength, (and suro he

will pardon errors of weakness as well as sins of weakness, hu-

man nesciences as well as human frailties,) and not that ho will

give all lig/Uy when, by not exacting all knowledgey that light was
rendered unnecessary for us.

§. 28. Sixthly, That God's illuminations being proportioned
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to our wants, and not to our ambitions or wantonnesses, it will

bo sufficient that they be afforded to those who are by him regu-

larly called and sent to some office in his church of instructing
and teaching others, those others being left to such more modo-
rato degrees, which are agreeable to their more private condi-

tion, and the supplies which are allowe<l them from the pastor,
whose lips arc to preserve knoirlnlne^ an<l they to seek the law at

his month. And as this advantage belongs not to the Ahimaaz,
who runs, or as.sumes authority to himself, when ho is not so

sent, but only to him that can shew the regularity of his mis-

sion ; so neither to him unlimitedly, but only so far as may
competently lit him for the discharging his office, which is, the

calling sinners to repentaticey and directing and confirming them
in Christian practice, (and a moderate proportion of knowledge
may bo as competent for' that as a greater measure of ilhunina-

tion ; he that hears not j)lain duty from Moxes and the prophets,
fieithcr will he repmt thonqh one were sent from the dead ;] nor to

him without use of the ordinary means, study, &c. ; nor to him
without possibility of error, through his human weakness; nor
of heresy, and even apostasy, through the vicious habits in his

own heart, which this light doth not dissolve or dispel, but leaves

to be mortified by other means.

§. 29. Seventhly, The sanctifying Spirit of God being received

and employed effectually to tin? mortifying of carnal sins, and
all filthiness of the s])irit also, pride, obstinacy, faction, singu-

larity, ambition, vain-glory, sluggishness, and all irregular pas-
sions and interests, &c., is an excellent preparative to the

receiving benefit from God's illuminations
;
and the truly humble

pious nuin is, co'teris paribus, more likely to be led into all profit-
able or practical truths than ho who hath all or any of those

clouds of darkness in him : but this again not so that the pious
man shall be able to acijuire knowledge without human means, to

understand the Bible in the original without many years study-

ing of those languages wherein it was written, or to divine the

meaning of scripture without the assistance of those that have
searched into the depth of it, nor so as to be infallible in what
ho doth use means to search, when those means are perhaps
imperfect, (and will always be so till he comes to the state of

vision,) and so incompetent to find out the truth, or else his

parts incompetent for the judging or fathoming of it, it being
evident in the most pious man what St. Paul personates in him-

self, 1 Cor. xiii. 1 2, that tee note see as in a f^lass darkly, and know
hut in part.

§. 30. Eighthly, That after all this the common illuminations
of God's Spirit are imparted, as God's sun and rain, to the un-
thankful and unjust and wicked, as well as to the saints and

holy ones, (we know the devil's science, acquired by natural

means, is great beyond any man's, and could not be so, unless
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cither those natural means were able to carry him as far as
common ilhiminations do otiicrs, or else the illuminations afforded
one he also connnunicatcd to the other.) The cliicf differences

are, ist, in the use of their knowledge: the one useth it to the
benefit of himself and others ; the other useth it not at all to

his own advantage, but abuseth it to the destruction of others.

2dly, The one, through humility and many other virtues, is kept
from assuming knowledge where he hath none, or of boasting it

where he hath, and so is preserved from many errors and foul

misadventures, which the arrogance of another betrays him to ;

but still these differences and others arise from the qualifica-
tions of the recipient, not from the degrees of the illuminations.

If illuminations of themselves were competent to purge the

heart, and prepare them for that /wliriess without irhic/c no nian

shall see the Lord, it might then be reasonable to extend God's

promise of more grace to the humble, by way of reward for their

humility, to the more illuminated. Hut the use of illuminations

being to fit some men to instruct others, (and that being recon-

cilable with the eternal perishing of the instructors, i Cor. ix.

27,) there appears not any reason of extending that promise
from sanctifying grace to that which is so distant from it, the
increase of light and knowledge being so frequently what the

apostle affirms in his time, the betraying and ruining of humi-

lity, i Cor. viii. 2, that it cannot regularly be looked on as the
reward of it.

§.31. It now remains, that in the last place I proceed in few
words to demonstrate the great necessity of opposing and re-

jecting the enthusiast's pretensions, and adhering to the true

doctrine. And that will be done by considering the dangers
consequent to those pretensions.

§. 32. First, that of diminishing or increasing the scripture
or canon of the written word, whensoever the enthusiast (who
by his trusting on a broken reed is of all men the most likely to

fall often) shall mistake in interpreting any part of it. For the
new ligJUy if it be from heaven, being as certain to discover truth

as it is certain that God cannot lie, whatsoever is taught by it

must necessarily be as true as that holy scripture itself; and if

it be the interpretation of any particular parcel of scripture, and

yet vary from the true sense of it, it must consequently (to every
one that believes it) take out so nmch of God's word out of the

canon as that i)arcel did truly contain, and add as much to it

also as that false interpretation amounts to: which being as

often itorable as there be places of scri|)ture explicable, or mis-

takable by the enthusiast, these Kubstractions and additions may
also be infinite, and as many different new canouH of scriptun;

every year made as there be, or may be, assuming j)retenders to

interj)retation, and those are infinite also. And this is one com-

[>ctont danger.
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§. j^. A second <lai)ger it*, tliat by tlie possessing of men's

minds with this opinion of neic llffhf, or the roice of God's Spirit
imthln them, the authority of the whole written word of God in

effect is suj)ersedcd and evacuated. This wo see ah-eady to be

the fiuit of this pretension in many, who, caUing the scripture
ihe li'tier, and the coice tnithln them the Spirit, apply to these two
that ])lace of 2 Cor. iii. 6, the htt<r llllcth^ hut the Sjtirit o'lrcth

li/r ; the conclusion from whence is naturally and inevitably this,

tliat the scripture, when it ditt'ers from the enthusiast's fancy,
is pernicious and mortiferous, and no antidote sufficient against
it but the following the dictates, be they never so corrupt and

carnal, (as when they are contrary to God's written word it

must bo expected they should be,) of a man's own heart. And
then, as when there was no kina iu hrael, it was an easy deduc-

tion that ei'en/ one shxtnid do that whirh irag riffht in his oirn, not
in God's, ('i/ei< ; so it is to be expected that when this th*'ocratf/

((iod's governing men's lives by the written word) is cast oft', all

villanies and abominations should straight possess those hearts

which have betaken themselves to this riotous liberty. And so

wo find it affinned of the Gnostics by St. Peter and St. Jude,

(as the general observation of the apostles,) that they scoffed
and derided the revealed promises of (!od, iralkinn after their oirn

unf/od/f/ lusts, every u\ixn following his own inordinate appetite;
and these very men, when they did all this, calling themselves

the spiritual and the kuowinrff (so yvtacmKol signified, and that

yi^wo-is, knotrledoe, was the interpreting tho mysteries in the

ecripturo after their own fancy, miscalled the Spirit^ directly th

iww lipht which now we speak of) A con.sequent whereof it was,
that they separated from all the orthodox Christians, and joined
with the Jews to persecute them.

§. 34. A third danger, most immediately consequent to this

pretension, is the making God opposite and contrary to himself,
as ho must be if he be thought to own all the gleams of new

lipht that shine in their several hearts that pretend to it ; for

these are most freijucntly different, and often contrary the one
to the other, (as appears by the nmltitude of opinions and con-

trariety of practices which this one fruitful mother of monsters
hath brought forth, all equally pretending to the wisdom that

Cometh from aboce,) and that not only in several men, but in the

same men, at several times seeing and unseeing the same things;
which how injurious it is to God, who can no more change than

lie, need not be here manifested.

^. S5- ^ fourth danger is confusion among men, continual

disturbances of kingdoms or states ; the governors whereof hav-

ing no other authority than what is founded on or agreeable to

the word and will of God, it will still be in the power of each

pretender to deliver oracles out of his own breast as immediate
dictates of God, quite contrary to the safety and interest of that
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government, whatsoever it is, which is at any time any where
estabHshed. And so the peace of kingdoms must be as uncer-

tain and mutable as the fancies of men, and the laws as ambula-

tory as testaments while the testator lives; every illuminate

breast pretending to come, like Moses from God in Sinai, with

new tables of divine commandments, which in all reason must

supersede the old, be they never so firmly established.

§. ^6. The sum of this matter is, that it being evidently con-

sequent to this pretension, that the voice of the devil may be

mistaken for the dictate of the Spirit of God, there is nothing
80 vile or monstrous, earthly, sensual, devilish, but may pass for

divinely inspired by these means ; and if it be regular to worship
him as God whom we own as such, it may by immediate con-

sequence bring in among the Christians the same worship of

devils which had long possession of the heathen temples, those

being by the worshippers believed and adored as the true God,
because they gave responses out of the cave, delivered oracles,

&c. unto them.

§.37. How far the sober attempt and endeavour of interpret-

ing obscure places of scripture, by the assistance of God's Spirit

cooperating with human means, is removed from all these dan-

gers, I shall not need to shew in more words than these, that

what is here offered to the reader in this ensuing volume pre-
tends no otherwise to challenge his belief, than it shall satisfy
his understanding that it probably is what it pretends to be ;

and then if he receive damage hy us in any thing, it is by his own
rashness and overgreat easiness of belief, which he must in

reason endeavour to put off, in exchange for some prudence and

diligence of search, before he enter into this temptation.
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''pHP^book
of the i. AN history of what concerned, or narration of .

1
[«] i^ent-ration ^j^^ passages of the birth, life, death and resurrection 5

Sonof'mi'avid.tlle"'' ^'''}'''
Christ, who, accordinK to the prophecies

8on of Ahrahain. foregoing of the Messias, sprang from the line of l

2 Abraham be^at David and Abraham, to both whom he was parti- \

Isaac ; and Isaac be- cularlv promised.
^

f^at Jacob ; and Ja-
^

cob begat Judas and ,

his brethren ;

j

3 And Judas be-
i

gat Phares and Zara
of 'ITiamar ; and Pha-
res l)egat Ksrom ; and
Esrom begat Aram ;

\

4 And Aram be-

gat Aminadab ; and
]

Aminadab begat Na-
]

asson; and Naasson
;

begat Salmon ; j

5 And Salmon be-
j

gat Booz of [c] Ra- I

chab ; and Booz be-
|

gat Obed of Ruth ;
^

and Obed begat Jes-

se ;
^

^

6 And Jesse be- '* of hcr that had been defiled by David, while j

gat Da\id the king; she was the wife of Uriah, but was now after Uriah's
\

begafsdomon^'lff
^^^^^' ^^^'' *^ ^^ Da^dd's wife, and of her in that

her that had been the matrimony Solomon was bom. \

wife of Unas ;
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7 And Solomon
be^t Roboam ; and
Roi>oam be^t Abia;
and Abia begat Asa;
8 And Asa begat

Josaphat ; and Josa-

fand^jSSra'^brt
"^ ""^^ Jehoram begat Ahaziah; Ahaziah begat

Ozias-
** ™ ^^

Joas; Joas begat Amaziah; Amaziah begat Ozias,

9 And Ozias be- called also Azarias. See i Chron. iii. 1 1 .

gat Joatham ; and
Joatham begat A-
chaz ; and Achaz be-

gat Ezekias ;

10 And Ezekias be-

gat Manasses; and
Manasses begat A-
mon; andAmon be-

gat Josias ;

11 And Josias be-

gat Jechonias and c

immediately before the time (see note [b] on

W^the^tfme the"
^^^^'^ ^' *^^^ Jechoniah king of Judah, Jer. xxiv. i,

were carried^way to
^^^^ ^^^ Jews with him, were, at divers times, carried

^

Babylon : captive by the king of Babylon to his country :

12 And after they 12. And after the time of their being carried or
were brought to removed thither, Jechonias.—
Babylon, Jechonias

[rf] begat Salathiel ;

and Salathiel begat
Zorobabel ;

13 And Zorobabel

begat Abiud ; and
Abiud begat Elia-

kim ; andEhakim be-

gat [e] Azor ;

14 And Azor be-

gat Sadoc ; and Sa-
doc begat Achim;
and Achim begat
EUud ;

1 5 And Ehud be-

gat Eleazar; and E-
leazar begat Mat-
than; and Matthan

begat Jacob ;

16 And Jacob be-

gat Joseph the hus-
band of Mary, of
whom was born Je-

sus, who is called

Christ.

17 So aU the ge- 17. So that the genealogy here set down (not by
nerations from A- enumeration of all the sevcrals which succeeded one

fourS^n ^ne^^^^^^^^ ^'^^^ Abraham to Christ, see ver. 8, but) in

that manner as is sufficient to deduce his pedigree
' juar iijM»n the transp<jrtation or remove to Babylon, 4ir\ rrjs fifroiKtarias BafivXwyos.
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his name shall be called Jesus, i. e. Sa\nour, the title

hi* nam -
: of leaders or generals, and governors among the

for he slum ^l^^ .118 Jews, f'
* *

21. to denotc his spiritual kingdom,
jyeople

from iheir ^^ ^^^^ all that believe and obey him against
their ghostly enemies, sin, &c.

\ s ill this
^^' (-"^^^ hereby that prophecy, Isa, vii. 14, had a

A ^^ : that it
notable completion, when the prophet said to Ahaz,

iiuglu Ik- lulfilled Behold—
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which was spoken
of the Lord ]}y the

prophet, saying,

23 Behold, a virgin
shedl be with child,

a son,
''

r/1 and ^
they

'* ^^^^ ^^ there the child in the prophet was called

shall call his name Emmanuel, to signify the presence and protection of

?:mmanuel,whichbe- God to Ahaz, so shall the birth of this child be the

G?d withTs^*^^
'''

coming of God among us.)

24 Then Joseph ^5' ^^^ ^^ brought forth this Jesus, her first-
"

being raised from born, and in all probability her only son, (the word
sleep did as the an- till being of no force to the contrary, as may appear,
gel of the Lord had

^ Sam. xv. 35,) without ever being known by her

Hook\nto™'im Tis ^^^band, either before or after the conception of him,

^rjfe : (and as it is piously believed, though not affirmed in

25 And knew her scripture, remained a virgin all her life after ;)
and on

not till - she had the eighth day, the day of circumcision and of impo-
brought forth her

^-^-^^ ^^ names, his name was called Jesus by the
firstborn son : and .^ ^^i- ^ t ^..i ^^,
^ he called his name appointment 01 his parents, according to the angel s

JESUS. direction.

CHAP. II.

NOW when Je- 1- THE birth of Christ, and the circumstances be-

sus was born in longing to that, being set down in the former chapter,
Bethlehem of Ju- here now succeed in this some passages pertaining

H^erod the^fnlbt
t° ^ childhood; and the first passage is, That after

hold, there came some time, not immediately after his birth, but whilst
*

[a] wise men from Mary and her son remained yet at Betlilehem,
the easttoJerusalem, certainly after the time of Mary's purification at Jeru-

salem (mentioned by St. Luke) and return to Beth-
lehem again, the Chaldeans or Arabian astronomers
came to Jerusalem.

2 Saying,
' Where * when we were in our country we saw a strange

is
2 he that is born extraordinary star rise in the heavens, which we

[6] King of theJews? never saw before, and discerning that it signified the

felstarin^the^^^ast!
^^^^h of the Messias of the Jews (and of all other true

and are come to wor- sons of Abraham), foretold by Jewish prophets that he

ship him. should be born, (and that all kings should worship him.
Psalm Ixxii. 1 1 ,) we are come to bring presents to him
and worship him, and therefore we desire to be

Wh H 1 th
^^^*^^*^^^ where is the place of his birth, and where

king had heard these
^^ ^^*

things, he was trou-

bled, and ail Jeru-
salem withhim.

•
Or, thou shaltj forthe ancient Or. and Lat. IMS. reads KoAfVejs. ' when he was

rUen, ^KyfpQtis.
^ t(K>k her to Ijim to wife : see ver. 20. ^

Or, she, for iKdXea-e bears
either : see note [/J.

' learned men or magi, fidyoi: see note [«].
^ tj^^ King of the

Jews which is l>orn, 6 t6x^<Jj fiaa-iKfvs, &c.
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4 Amlwhenhr liAil ,il callinf( the rulcn of the* SanhcHlrin to him«

plhrml«lllhrChir( ^..^ ii-.tf [a] on \fark v. ;>oMd thui QUC*-

fe rli:"^.?'r »'-• ^> thVii, What pi
.. un^ mmAhr

'i of your « \ nole [r] 00t

hull

^
prophet Mira1« .1. v «.

And thou I' I, wliirh artpArt uf the pur-
of land MMgncu 10 tbe tribe of Jodah in the di-

n. InMvwn by the imne of Bethlehrm Knhmta

forl.ui of 'y *<> Ephrrtb, Gen. jounr. 16, though
(..».. .. ( 1 precinct and worldly account one of

' n of Jucloli, yet art tbott not now hy any
.ilc»t, but the moat honoundilr ; for fnmi

„i..n h" h t i

»^^ proceed, or, in thee ahaU be born a Kuler,
'ill goTon my people laraeL

iiiovchI l>cfore thcni in the hearens as a guide
\ciu\ them to tlie plaec when* '' ' * *

^14, and
when it came to tlie point of the . .» h was

just over thr ' stood still.

10 When ; lo. Ami »:
fj that the star, which

they had
the Htar, thoy rv- not seen so long, appeared again to them, m an

rn''^n'at'*ov"*^^'
^^^^^ ^ ^^ distant from that where they fin^t saw

'ng gna jo).
.^^ ^^^ ^j^^^ .^ conducted them, and at last stood still,

and iK)inte<l out the house to them, they rejoiced very

exceetlingly.

lite ('hri»t iss or, mni4 lie Imnii, w X^i^T^f y^mtira.
Mcanii frum tbcm exactly.

* bad wen, <|ky.
^ leJ them alou^, vp '
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11 % And when

they were come into

the house, they saw
the young child ^vith

Mary his mother,
and fell down, and

w^orshipped him :

and when they had

opened their trea-

sures, they present- a
gold as an acknowledgment of a King : which

^HgoW,S frank- also fell out opportunely, to fit the parents for the

incense, and myrrh, charge of their journey into Egypt, ver. 13.
1 2 And beingwarn-

ed of God ^ in a

dream that they
should not return to

Herod, nhey depart-
^
they went home a nearer and more private

ed into their own
way, (not that way which they came, through Jeru-

countryanotherway. ^ j^^j^ ^^^^ about,) and so were out of Herod's
13 And when they t \ n ^

• j ll
were departed, be- reach before he missed them.

hold, the angel of

the Lord appeareth
to Joseph in a

dream, saj-ing. Arise,
and take the young
child and his mo-
ther, and flee into

Egypt, and be thou
there until I bring
thee word : for He-
rod will seek the

young child to de-

^T^Wh^n he arose, H- And upon the angel's warning, after the de-

he took the young parture of the magi, or astronomers, immediately he
child and his mother took the child and his mother in the night time, and
by night, and de- ^^^t a private way into Egypt.

^^And^was^hlre
^ ^^^ «^

}^^^ ^P^?^^
^^ H^^' ^^- ^> ^^^^ ¥^

until the death of one accomplishment in the people of Israel's being
Herod :

' that it carried into and fetched out of Egypt, was now
might be fulfilled

again fulfilled in this true promised seed of Abra-

7heLo7rh\^^'^Tt^^^^'
^' ^' ^'^ ^^^^'^' ^""^ ^^^^ ^^^^""^^ ^""^^^"^ ^""^'^

phet, saying. Out of first-born, was a type,) and in him, now that he was a

Egypt have I called child, as it was said in Hosea.

my son.

16 % Then Herod,
when he saw that he
was mocked of the

wise men, was ex-

ceeding wroth, and
sent forth, and slew

all the children that

were in Ik*thlehem,

8 by dreiiui, kat' 61/ap.
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•odiaaOthc
therrof. fttm two

yran. n!ri «nr! uiMiM^ f according to the time of Chmf. birth, or ac-
'

1^ cording to the age which he had by conlSBrmce

h the magi, ddcuhued <
' • • * 'v --

m old.

TTien hail i^.

was dell
. ''y

ol iiabylnn and ahuightcr of JcniMdoo,) anoiber more
• 'Mineut completion.

Ik*
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phets, He shall be Natser, the branch of the root of Jesse, (or, as the
called a [/JXazarene. y^oY^ may bear, a Savioui*,) so often promised to that

people.

CHAP. III.

IN those days NOW before Chidst's entering upon the first part
came John [a] the ^f j^^g office, that of preaching the will of God,

r„''?r;Je™ts'o! called hi. prophetic office, (in which he con-

Judaea, tinned till his crucifixion,) it was necessary to set

down the office of John Baptist, who proclaimed his

coming beforehand as his harbinger or forerunner,
and at whose baptizing of Christ the Holy Ghost

visibly descended on him, and consecrated him to

this prophetic office. And thus it was, while Jesus

continued at Nazareth, though many years after his

first coming thither, John the Baptist preached in

the desert called the desert of Judaea, (differing from
other deserts mentioned in the scripture, under the

name of Maon, Engaddi, Ziph, the desert of Idumea,
&c.) by a river side near Enon and Salim.

2 And saying, 2. Not giving them any new precepts of life, but

til r ^k"* ^J
'

^°f ^^^^S^^S
them with their breaches against the rule

heaven is ^at^hand

^
^^' ^^^^ which they had abeady, and accordingly say-

ing to all that people. Reform, and mend your lives,

for the kingdom of the Messias, so long looked for,

is now approaching, and so the time that God shall

come to execute most visible judgments on this land,

(even to an utter destruction, if ye repent not at this

preaching of John and Christ,) and withal bestow
most eminent and remarkable preservations upon all

penitent believers.

3 For this is he that
3. And this according to that which Isaiah, ch. xl.,

th? T,het fifaias^
^^^^^' "^^ ^^^^^

?^^^^^
^^ ^^^ wilderness of Jud^a,

saying. The vofce^of
^^^ *^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ preaching shall be, the approach

one crying in the of the Lord's coming to receive his kingdom ; and
wilderness, Prepare upon his being rejected, coming with his hosts against
ye the way of the the obdurate and rebellious, "to destroy them that

sl^IigS.
^ ^^^^^ ^ot let him reign over them. See note

[c].

4 And the same *wore a rough garment made of camel's hair,
John 'had his

[rfjrai- (such as Elias had, 2 Kings i. 8, and was thence
ment of camel 8 hair, called an haiiy man,) or of sackcloth. Rev. xi. 3,

about hfsbiw' and ^^^^'^9^^!^
^o his being in the wilderness, and nothing

his meat was locusts
^^ ^^^'^ ^^ *^ ^^^ ^^^ (^^ Elias again) a piece of

and '

[e] wild honey,
leather made of some beast's skin ; and he cat no-

thing but either a larger sort of grasshoppers, called

locusts. Rev. xi. 22, (or else, as some think, green
herbs,) and field-honey, i. e. neither bread nor wine,

'
field-l»onev.
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Matt. M. iH. Luke vii. 33, but only Buch an flu- uil-

lemeits or m the wood brought forth.

> i I .6. And upon this frnrful dcnoitiu m^ wi iiin

*»"« •' st the JcwB. a great muhitudc of Jews of all

";•". ""jKut- liim, and confetaod their sins, which'

mig). ^ down thenc judgmcnta on tliem,

.ich tkckiiuwK-ilging hin own particular guilts, luid

i>roim«ing rrfonnation. And he received them by
lu, ctMifniiinn Ummt baptistn, or imniernion in the water of Jordan, nro-

"•
i when he "^**"*^ them pardon, upon tlie tincerity of their

of the conrernon, and amendment or reformation of their

I'lioniiccii and Sad* lives.

(iucMs eons ^ his ^O yc, that arc more like to hnKxli* of venomous

^vn'cnutearm ihan the progeny of Abraham, who hath

« .(^'nTwho
<^^on^Mi ^n to nuke use of thit menn» to cKcaiK-

imcd you to this destruction approaching f

>m the wrath

u: forth there- 8. See that your reformation be nincere, producing
laeei for fruits worthy of the stock from which you glork' to

-•'-••V.;, (i. V. of Abroluim, ver. 9, who is your fnthr-r

(1, but from whom you arc so (ar dcrgeneratrd.
rv l)ecome broods of ^npcrs, ver.

"

uH Act* xxvi. 20,) meet, lit, seasona;

buch iui may avert or prevent those judgment*.

„^ 9. And say not, or <l
*

please and satisfy
I ir- yourselves in saying or tl !hat you have the

bcivcs. NN c luiw .\-
privilege of beinu r.diam, which will

foTYli!*- umfr**-^^
'**' ^^'^^ ^^ secure n .th not such need

that (lis i!«"nlile"of
'^^ children of Abraham, that he may not destroy

thf • ^ lo raiHc th«'ni ; he can, without breach of promise to him,
»M unto A- (Irstroy them all, and then out of the obdurate (jen-

'

tile world (or, if he please, out of the htont»s in the

streets) produce and raise up a people to himself,
vers of the faith of Abraham, and so as pre-
to God, and to whom the promises made to

Abr;diam as tndy belong, as to the proudest Jew

among you.

10 *Aml now also 10. But now are God's judgments come home to

the ax is laid unto this pcojile, and readv to seize ujK)n the whole na-
the root of the trees :

ji^^j^ ^^^^ ^.j^j^U actually fall upon ever\' unrefomied
•^

re ever\- tree .

'

c? * r i a *' /t •u*

hrinjfeth not sinner among you. bee note [rj on Acts xv. (In this

i.Miu ^ood fmit is how evcrj' sort of people is conrrnufl. see Luke iiL

hewn (iown. and cast i o, &c.)
into the fire. x, 1 . • n t 1 l

1 1 1 indeed [^] bap- 1 1 • But this is not all 1 have to say to you ; be-

'
worthy or meet fmiu of repeiiUnce, KOfwovs i^twj

~'' -—:r-Aa$. ' tAin not.
* Rut the ax i« even alrealv, IjSv ^ tad ij i^iimi.
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tize you with water side this warning you to repent, I am also sent to tell

unto repentance: but jq^ ^^^^t the Messias is now at hand, ready to enter

^rf/ 'ir^tw fZ on his office. And indeed all that I do, is to preachme IS mightier than . ,
r* i t •

i

I, whose shoes I am repentance, and to receive proselytes alter the Jewish
not worthy

^
[A] to manner, with water, the only ceremony that I use ;

bear: he shall bap- but Christ, who, though he comes after me, is much
uze you with the

g^p^j^ior to me, and whose disciple or servant I am
Holy Ghost, andmm ^ ^i, ^ i! /i i • ^i 5 ^ t_ <. r
gpg . not worthy to be, (he being that great prophet lore-

told by Moses, that all must hear under pain of utter

excision, and accordingly reforming and heightening
Moses's law, which I have not meddled with, save to

call you to repent of the breach of it,) he shall come in

greater pomp, shall first send the Holy Ghost to come
down visibly on some of you his chosen disciples,
who shall believe in him, and to whom he shall en-

trust all power in his church after him, thereby not

only to assure them of the truth of his doctrine, but
also to consecrate them to his service, (see note [a]
on Acts i.) to preach his doctrine to the whole world,

(but first to all the cities of Jury.) And this shall be
another manner of initiating of disciples, mine with

water, but his with fire, which will purge those things
which water will not, and this fii'e perhaps an emblem
of something else ; for immediately after that, by that

time they have preached thorough all the cities of

Jury, he shall also come down with fire or flaming

judgments on the obdurate unbelievers, v. 12. (see
Acts ii. 17. 19, &c.) and at the end of the world re-

ward every man according to his works.

1 2 Whose "[i] fan 15 12. He comes like an husbandman to thresh and
in his hand, and he winnow, with such instruments in his hands v/hich

wiVoorfnd^S?^^^^ ^^^^^ *^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ chaff, the good from

his wheat into the
^^^ ^^^ ' *^® good he will preserve, but the refuse he

earner ; but he will will deliver up to the wind and fire, to be utterly
burn up the chafF destroyed,
with unquenchable
fire.

13 ^r Then cometh 1 3. While John was thus a preaching and baptizing,
Jesus from Galilee ^nd had gathered srood store of disciples, Jesus cometh
to Jordan untoJohn, r r^ vi
to be baptized of

^^^^ ^^^^l^e—

him.

14 But John for- 14. And John besought him it might be otherwise,
bad him, saving, I

saying—
have need to be bap-
tized of thee, and
cometjt thou to me ?

remove, oi* carrv.
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! <;iV M VTTHKW U

Jr^u- an- «* '
; ,,,«"•» iuink'-' w wn ll ETC l)\ *» •. ;.

/;'"', ,""!" '!"''' umirr tkiJi tUte of Johir» roiiU'^tiN . -« <

'

iH>tc [0\ ou Hoiu. '• doing, i. c-

' fivint: bapdim : "h! hath «!<••

itc mr to my ofii<

iig down liiH Snii

lie tcttiii 1 ; u\ibu !in

<l hlllly illiti
ini|>iiA«.-xi mill. Slid MXcMiiM^ . \ it

lO. lor Jetus, u oon as he was bapttxcd, went
out of thf» wnter h^fhr^ John, and m foon nn rrcr he

! down <• neci in

?i.iaii<' he

lie

upon ail. iitiiig upon
him, (mi M .

iia|iti»t Mw and
dimrnuHl wh j2.*

17 And lo voice 17. And as t\\< ted aaunder, a thunder
from ii,.avf.n

«j,ving, came out, and tj-....
». «M.i it) a voice, deUvering

'\oV'
tj,j.my words, lliui ii &c., i. e. ITiis i« mv Son whom 1

lun well nir.i !

'"
***^**^ "^'"^ "** purpote to rered my will hv him, and
whatsoever he teiEcliaa comca firom me, and is per-

fectly my will or law.

• HAP. IV.

i'n-.N V I. A.N
••

.

•
:-

;

,^ |..i;,!i.in. ai..l iM-fore
'*^^ "P "f *

hr vnUr :ii. r. that ( hnst ,n,;iht

,
hi> pM t\ . .umI tniHt in iiod,

\
, It >v.is '! !.t fit that some

trial should be made of hii: I to that end,

by incitation or impulsion of in. >|.iiit of God, (of
which he was full, Luke iv. 1.) he went up from
Jordan farther in the desert, not volu;

'

"^
himself upon temptation, but doing 1: to

God*8
appointment.

3 Anfl when he s. Ana being there, he was enabled by the mira-
had (iiste<\ forty days culous jwwer of God to continue fort)' days and

he*^ wsLr^ afi"*^ a«i "^^^^^ without eating or drinking any thing, as Moses

an huiiffnd. ^^^ Ellas, the two great prophets, had done, and
after that, that he might be the fitter for the ensuing
trial of his trust in God, made on him by Satan, he
was as sharply assaulted with hunger as any man at

any time is for want of meat.
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3 And when the
g. And the devil laying hold, and taking advan-

terapter came to
^^^ ^f ^jj^t opportunity, came and said unto him. If

brthe Son ofS tho^ ^'t the Son of God, make use now of that power
command that these to thy own rehef, and turn these stones into bread,

stones be made
bread.

4 But he ans\Yered a
[Bread, or ordinary means of sustaining men, is

and said, It is wnt- ^^^^ of necessity to the' life of man; God can feed and

H "e by b^ead done! ^P^^^^ ^^^ ^J ^^^^^ means, whatsoever he please to

but by every word make use of to that pui'pose, his bare word and
that proceedeth out nothing else, Deut. viii. 3.
of the mouth of

God.
5 Then the deWl ^, 6. Then Satan, as it is most probable, carried

taketh him up into }iijn {^ the air, without doing him any hurt, unto

set'tethtml'^^Ma
J^

\^i^g
permitted by God to do so, and set

pinnacle of the tem- hun on the battlement 01 the temple ; and urgmg a

pie, verse of the Psalm to him. Psalm xci. 11, he per-
6 And saith unto suaded him to cast himself down from thence, by that

him. If thou be the ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^. ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ the Son of God; for if
Son of God, cast, ^i.- i

•
i_i. j i

thyself down : for it
^^ were so, this he might do securely.

is written, He shall

give his angels

charge concerning
thee : and ^ in their

hands they shall
^ bear thee up, lest at

any time thou dash

thy foot against a b j^ ^g sufficiently manifest to me that I am the

^T^^esus said unto ^°? ^^ ^^^' ^^^
9^^^^

^^^ ^^ ^^- ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^"

him,
^
It is written <iuire any more signs to prove it, nor express any

again. Thou shalt doubt of his power and goodness toward me, as the
not [c] tempt the Israelites did, Exod. xvii. 7, saying. Is the Lord
J^rdthyGod. aj^ong ^g^ ^^, j^Q? rp^ ^j^-^j^ ^^g prohibition of
8 Again, the devil

tempting God refers, Deut. vi. 16, (which is the text

L^'exce^in^^ Cgh ^^^^^^ ^^.
*^^' P^^^^^ ^

prohibition^
not of too much,

mountain,
«= and ^^^ ^^^ little confidence, of doubting of God's pre-

sheweth him all the sence among them.)
kingdoms of the c ^nd from thence gives him a view of all that
world, and the glory ^^g to be seen fr'om thence, and adds a rcprcsenta-

9 And' saith unto
^^^^ ^^ many of the other kingdoms of the world, in

him. All these things
as splendid and inviting manner as he could, and all

will I give thee, if this in a moment of time, Luke iv. ^, not one after
thou wilt faU down

another, that so they might amaze and affect him the

^?o Thim'iaUh'je-^^^^'^ ^Y^^^ ^^9^ splendour, and on a sudden prevail
8U8 unto him. Get upon him, which otherwise would not be so likely to

thee hence, Satan : do it.

* the battlement, 2
„„^ ^„i

,.,„.^y ^j^^p^ apovci <rc.
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for it in uTtitcu.

'1*1
1. ..I. .. . . 1...

t

I lien for a while, Luke • Satan left
*

1. IV. til hmi. him» (a(\erwarda totting hinwelf more in-

J;;);''''.'*^;^^,
'

lyon all Htratagcnui to take away hw life,)""*"
and a« the dcnl left him, the good angolt came ana

*«'d on him. nr
'

ng to his hunger, or bring-
itim meat, an '

^%'a done.

iiediatdj, bnt haring gone
no many thinjr' there, fuef

•uul ha\
r «'<iii*f;i!.. J

•r thui and much more
.t^ u<Mi< cast into prison. John

li. 2^; •« when he heard «»fth«'

timl .\ .»nd tini.

14 'li

flllfllllMi U

fi|wikfM) hv I

patMd, or in the confines of otlic*r
1
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casting a net into the two brethren that were fishers, Simon, who was
sea : for they were afterwards surnamed Peter, and Andrew his bro-

lo^^And he saith ther, a washing their nets upon the shore, Luke v. 2,

unto them. Follow and having spent some time in discourse with them,
me, and I mil make or preaching to them, he went a little farther, and
you fishers of men. g^w two other brethren, James and John, with their
20

J^^^ j-J^^.y father Zebedee, all of the same trade, and they were
straightway left their . , . .

'
-,.

•,
. i-*^ i

nets, and followed i^^ their boats mendmg their nets, having newly
him. washed them on the shore also, Luke v. 2, and now
21 And going on returned to their boats again. And soon after this,

from thence, he saw
j^avinsT done a ffreat miracle, set down distinctly, Luke

other two brethren, o / j. r 1 l.^ j. ^ j. \ i. n j n
James the so?i of Ze- V- 3^ &c. (see note [a] on that chapter), he caUed all

bedee, and John his the four, commanding them to follow iim, promising
brother, in a ship to make them fishers of men, or to instate them in a
with Zebedee their

calling (and endue them with powers) of gaining and

ne\s?^Th7iuedC«^^ «f ^^"^ > ^^^ ^hey all forsook theii' boats

them'. and trades, obeyed and followed him.
22 And they imme-

diately left the ship
and their father, and
followed him.

23 IT And Jesus
went about all Ga-

lilee, teaching in

their synagogues,
and preaching the

Gospel of the king-
dom, and healing all

manner of sickness

and all manner of

disease among the

people.

24 And his fame
went throughout all

Syria : and they
brought unto him
all sick people that

were taken with di-

vers diseases and tor-

ments, and those

whichwere possessed
with de\'il8, and
those which were
*
lunatick, and those ^ affected with any disease on which the changes

that had the i)alsy ; of the moon had influence, whether madness or fall-

'"5 And terf?": »§ ^i^l^^ess : see note [.] on ch. xvii.

lowedhim great mul-
titudes of people
from Galilee, and

from Decapohs, and

from Jerusalem, and

from Judfea, and

from beyond Jordan.



CHAP. V. s
1 M \ I I II I. \\ ]-

CHAl \

AND Mtinit the 1 , CHRIST now in a more cminont manner

ujM)n Ins
]»•

•

nuiltitiidr :

MT, a compimy of Wis rontitiint foUoweni, all that

.,

' ' ' -

1 hiK doclrim*. (not only th<'

tterward cho«on to be hirt a)M>-
*! him, an<l

t r tin- f\

1

.1 Bleited flrv tlw
3.

i

''''•' '".!**'•" condii.. Ml 1- ... i.u- «..i..i. .... ;.i ... 1...1.... ..ii.

f heaven^"*'*"**'
convcriMition liumhlr nn<l lowly, and they ^^

wIhji til. n .III "n '"• iK)ver^9 bea'

\."\ <>'::\ <'i i.< ' ' to these heh
and tl. • t!.. •

nI, even of a kingduii>
o!'ln.i\.:. I \i. uo. Yours is t/tr I

4 Bletaed Off tluy Moi \\ix\ ..., ... .. ... u inpor aj

*!*** TJ!"?
•

'
^"^^ receive that comfort which Christ and t

IhPV Kiiall Im" mm- » ii »i • • - • '

to all tn t'

prr*fnf
-

jo>i*, Luki* \S\

(•f thr- rnm.-il i

world, til

have a wul ..^ . ...

another worl«!
'"

ss.,(| nrr ^
tin-

'

\\\v (jUl<
' W

forth.) -hill ,,K. J,, n. . '.. !!

iiiin III [^] the
earth.]

shall generally enioy I ;ity in the

earth. Or when the i\. .v. . ^ .. .„., ,.....t , m somo

singular conjunctures of time, bring losses or <1« atli

\\\MM\ them, they shall be richly rewarded in another

^\"lld, and be made amends abundantly there for all

th;it the practice of this virtue hath brought upon
tlicin.

(^ Rlessed ort they
*" whose appetites are removed from the meaner

which do hunger inferior obiects of our thirsts, (which may raiM? but

''"'^'^"'^'*^r"fk never satisfy our appetites,) from the worl'dling's im-
louMiess : for they _^ ^ i .

'^^
, • .

'^
, .^ * i

hall be filled. portimate desires, ambitions and covetings, to thr

eager and impatient pursuit of the fevour of God,
and of piety of the highest kind, that way of salva-
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tion now proposed to men by Christ (see note [b]
on

Rom. i.) : for these shall be sure to obtain what they

pursue, and to be fully satisfied in the acquisition.

7 Blessed are ** the
'*

they that are compassionate and pitifully affected

merciful : for they to the wants of other men, whether of their souls

shall obtain mercy, qj. bodies, apt to relieve and to pardon, to give
and to forgive; for as they shall deal with others,

God shall deal with them; in their time of want and

requests they shall have pity shown to them abund-

antly, Luke vi. 38.

8 Blessed are " the
^

they, whose eye of their soul is not defiled by
pure in heart : for looking after fleshly or worldly lusts, nor polluted
they shall [c] see God. -y^th other foul mixtures ; for by this purity they are

fitted for that vision of God which none else can

attain unto, Heb. xii. 14.

9 Blessed are
^
peaceable, that love and labour for peace ; for

'

Id] the peacemak- they are like to God, as children to parents, and like
ers: for they shall be

,i^g only-begotten Son of God, that great Peace-
called the children of -, j 1, n t. ^i,

•
•! i-iT .. i, 1 ^

Qq^j maker, and shall have the privileges that belong to

such, the children's portion, that of grace in this life,

and of the inheritance in another.

10 Blessed are they
^ that sufler for the discharge of a good con-

K which are persecut- science, for the constancy of their obedience to any of
ed for righteousness' God's commandments; for their sufiferings here shall

tteld4dU of hea!
^^

^^^^^^^^^
rewarded with a kingdom ; though they

yen, are opposed and persecuted by men, they shall be
owned and crow^led by God as his martyrs or con-

fessors.

11 Blessed are ye,
^ when ye shall be reviled and persecuted, and

" when men [e] shaU have all kind of evil reports calumniously raised

rurei;o^:TndTh^ %.^\^«t y'>^>
because you are professors of the faith of

say all manner of Christ ; this was the condition of martyrs and con-

e\'il against you fessors in the Christian church, when Chiistianity it-

>falsely,formy6ake. self was persecuted, (as ver. 10.) of all that constantly
adhere to any part of Christian duty, and are not by
any temptations of persecution, &c. moved out of it.

12 Rejoice, and 'be
* exult or leap for joy; for God will reward

exceeding glad : for upon you, not only your integrity and your patience,
great is your reward but their multiplied revilings and slanders, with a

I!^rsecuted'thev the ^^*^P^^^ recompense in another world. For thus

prophets which were ^^^^ the prophets before you dealt with, those that

before you. came with commissions immediately from God, with
whom if ye communicate in doing well, and suffering

patiently, ye shall proportionably partake of reward
with them.

*
Or, for riyhleousiiesH' aake; for instead' of ii/fi/5(^^€i/o< 'ivcK^v ifxav, the Greek mid J>;itin

MS, reads, SiKaiocrwrjSj propterjiigtitiam.
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V'Mi ui '

liristianB, (tee

/]),uri'ti ineAndexcm-
ti, •> •",',!

f(i

p*^
but to \>r I I

•' ^
I

' 1 « i u"*' I I « .it u I IN 111 i III' ^^ <ii ii{ , ,ti. 1

u.IerfcxHofmcn.
j,. ^^^j ,,^ ^^,^^ j^ ^^ Luke xU. I

dcali

1 4 \ r lUT the Ittfht «r >n nn hi^h il1ti^noti«« plnrc in
' ihc worid. A . 1

I it in »ct on nn '

,

iinot l»c li

; I n » I > 1 1 < "111 I »i :

notice of hv th-

il»<r ilu III. 1

11 i

'^' ^^ •

".* ". \o are to
1'

e to live) to set up a torch or eminent
nn in the firmament, for n" •*• •

"' d by it. and directed in t

ii

'

it ii not

t^ |>Mt it .,

t of It,
t

if in;i\

urwluch lain hea- I to take any thin|( from thi- the prophets,

.:• Hnnknotthati:
^' ^ "^®

/^^ ^'
* " and man in

1 am . !nr '

to * de- f^^^*^ among the Je>\ >ind from the

stn.))- iho //'l.iw. or o])li^,

' '
•'

v. i8, 19.
the propluts: I am and 1.

• anv one

"'! ViT Va'^Si^^'' moral coi . d, but to 1

'

lit [Ajto
*
fulfil. ,

'

' make up ^ ay wantuiL^, t

whatsoever hath been taken trom it by false interpre-
tations of those which have striven to evacuate some

parts of it, to require more explicitly what was ob-

scure before, and where there is any need to increa*ir

and add unto the law.

-

lH>com« iiui]' :^H<>Ive, or pull Moader, iraraAwo-cu. *
perfect, fill up.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. C
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1 8 For verily I say
'» Till the world be destroyed and all things come

unto you,
'" Till hea- iq ^oa. end, no one least particle shall depart from

ven and earth pass, ^^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^ 1^^^ i^g ^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^_
one *

L*JJ^* o'" o^^ •

tittle shall in no wise gation.

pass from the law,
°
by his practice and doctrine evacuate any one

*
till all be fulfilled, of the least commands of the law, or which I shall
19Whosoeverthere- ^^^^^ deliver to you, he shall be the least, (see note on

one of these least
^^' ^^' W) ^' ^' ^^ despised and rejected by God in

commandments, and the day ofjudgment, (which is called God's kingdom,
shall teach men so, 2 Tim. iv. i. Matt. xxv. i,) or, he shall be cast out of
he shall be caUed the the chuixh, be thought unworthy of having his name

oTheaven but^vC ^^tained in the catalogue of Christians here, or saints

soever shall do and hereafter, (as among the Jews he that did teach and
teach them, the same do contrary to the determination of the consistory, i. e.

shall be called great who, being a doctor of the law, did teach any thing

hlave^
kingdom of ^^ ^^ i^^f^j ^^j^^j^ ^^le determination of the con-

sistory made to be unlawful, he was looked upon as a

rebellious elder, and was by law to be put to death.)
But whosoever shall himself practise and teach others

to practise all, not neglecting the very least of them,
shall be rewarded in an eminent manner here and at

,
the day of judgment, shall be a principal Chi'istian

'ou That^^^ex^f t
^^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ hereafter, advanced to the dignity of

your righteousness j^^gi^g others, and to the glory attending it in heaven.
" shall exceed the

° shall abound more above the ordinary practice
righteousness of the of men than the actions or righteousness of the
scnbes and Phan- scribes and Pharisees abounds.

cSe' enter ^into"" the
^ delivered by Moses in the law to the Jews,

kingdom of heaven, that they should commit no murder, and that he that

21 If [k] Ye have did so should be liable to be tried for his life, plcada-

l^ardthatitwasPsaidbie
{j^ i\^q lesser sanhedrim, (the house of twenty-

Thou shalt not^kuf •
^^^^ men, who had the cognizance in capital and

and whosoever shall greater matters,) obnoxious to capital punislmient,
kill shall be ^ in dan- that particularly of the sword.

ger of the judgment: q for a light cause, or above the proportion of
22 But I say unto

^j^g cause, or immoderately for any cause, he shall be

ever is angry with deemed to deserve that punishment which is answer-

his brother '" '' with- ^ble to capital, viz. the loss of eternal life, (except re-

out a cause shall be pentance prevent it, and relief from the death of our

!' \^
^^^^^^ "f the

High Priest;) but he that shall call his brother, empty
l?^vr;'"IniTiv ?n worthless fellow, that shall viUfy, deride, and scoff

his brother, [/]llaca,
other men, shall be liable to the great senate oi seven-

shall be in danger of ty-two, where the punishment is stoning, severer than

•
iota, tuna. " until all things be done, ea>$ &i/ ndyra yfvryrai.

'

loose, or dissolve

one of the least of these commandments, Xvarj M-iay ruv ivroKwv roincov rwy iKaxlcrw.
^

to,
rois ipX'

•'

liable to, Kvoxos rfj.
'"

rashly, vainly, unseasonably, uktj.
^' liable to,

(yoxos rfj.
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ih. 1 : (ml til- iiahlv in nno'*

nil .'"nT''»- Buthcth.

in dani/cr of >* hell I^'*'**'*^"" ^" break out into virulfnt rail i be

f,rt. liahlf to that (Irtfrcc of punishment in uh 'rid,

which in answtrabh" to the burning in the volley of

Hinnom, wliith wnn a punishment fjir greater than the

other two, and ho notes a very great dej^ee of eternal

toi For in that phice it wa« the < '

'

'/nicrcforcifthou tli<
' ''n info liollow bra2en vetuieU <

briiiK thy ^ift to Uic ami tli- I them to death , cr}'ing uut lumcut-
aluir ami ihcre re- n^W , . -ether.

b;::u!rrah^K^^ .
«3, «4;

^^
^refore

at any time thou art a brin^-

agniiiKt thrr : »nR Of "WMt brouf(ht to th'- M-..
tliy otfenng for

24 IxMVf tluTt» thy atonement of iiin, thy I>ea«
•

.: to Ik? received

ffifi htfori- ihc alur, by him, and offired for thee upon
' '

. and, as
and K" thy way ;

^j^^^, ,^ jj^^.^,. ^^..^^j ^,, pn-ent fb - to the

ciled t., Ihy l.rolhrt. P"«*^ thou calletit to i .my
and then coine and man any "U^ry, do tb

.
, and

olferihy n\(t. leave thy offering unpreiicnteti to the prient, and bc-
35 '*

Aj^rec u-ith
^.^j^g thyself first to tliat person whom thou hast thus

quUklv. whil^Th«^>j"»'*^^^^^ V^;'
""'^»"« to reconcile him, to make him

art in the way with friends with thee, to obtain his pardon, to v '

\

him; 'leKtatanvtimo recoiiriliation with him, and then come and (

theadvtTHury di-livir tbv intended atonement.

and OuV ''*'
'"*'';

'^'''^ **^ "^^^^^-^ ^^ implead thee before the

iheeto; .V-ju<li;e,

ficer,aitui.uM..,vv.i^t
' out of prison till thou hast made full satisfiics

into y^nnnn. tion (such as the law
prescribes^

for that trespass done
26 \ crily I say unto y^ ^jj^.^ whereas by a seasonable timely compound-

thee, Ihou shah by.*' - .
*

-^ • t ^ v."^ * 1 -,1
"^ *^

j
no means como ' out M^-^

^^ *^' *^ ^^^^ have been done with some mndera-

thence, till ihou ha.m tion ; and so may a ti

oaid the uttermost hour, whom thou li 1

farthing. q^ adversary, avert that punishment of God, wliich

thJt it wL^\l '^Ty
^^"^"^ ^"^ ^ ^^^ Judge and Avenger of all wrongs,

them of old time, must otherwise be expected.
'ITiou shall not com- ^ That he that looks lustfully, that feeds his eye
mit adultery : on Jiny but his o^%^l wife, though he satisfy not his

•ou niiitfolwho"^^^^^*
^^ ^^""^ delights himself with beauti'ful faces,

s^ver loi^keth o^a grazes intemperately, &c. by that very lustftil look,

woman to lust after hath, for his part, made himself guilty of adultery on
her hath committed her.

adultery with her al-
^g. And be thy eye (one instrument of ensnaring

^^Q And if^hv right ^^^^y ^^ ^^^ hand is another, v. 30.) never so useful

eye
"*

otl'end' thee,
or advantageous to thee, thou hadst better have

'-
sanhedrim, avvtSpitp.

'^ liable unto the fire in the valley' of Iliiinotn, fyoxos €i% t^,v

ydfwauf rov irvp6s.
^* reconcile thyself.

'* be at ationrd : see note [m], and note on
Mark xiv. [/].

'*
apjiaritor, serjeant.

'" to them, roh. '* scandalize thee, rause
thee to stumble, or insnare thee, ffKov^aKlan at, see note on ch, xi. [c].

C 2
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pluck it out, and cast none than be ensnared by it. And so for all other
1/ from thee : for it

things, if that which is most precious to thee and

llif^^Arfu °L*^^ useful (as instrumental to the greatest uses and most
tuat one oi thy mem- /»iitini i i ^
bars should perish, grateful deughts) be thereby a means oi ensnarmg
and not that thy thee in any sin, or hindering thee in thy progress of
whole body should a holy or chaste life, deny thyself the use of that,

L^ And"Jf°th^'^ri ht
^^^^^^ yields thee, together with that dehght, that

hand offend tlSe damage also, and the damage far more considerable

cut it off, and cast it than the dehght ; and adultery being forbidden, ac-

from thee : for it is count it the most advantageous precept, this of not

jjrofitable

for thee
feeding or pleasing the eye, &c., which, when it is

bers^should ^perish" ii^^^g^d to, makes it so hard, if not impossible to ab-

and not that thy
stain from the fouler grosser sin, at least in the heart,

whole body should (the purity of which, and not only of the outward
be cast into hell. members, is strictly required by Christ, v. 7.) For it

smd AVhoso^ver
^^ ^^^^ better for thee to want those dehghts or ad-

shali put away his vantages at this present, than that by the enjoying
mfe,

"
let him give them thou shouldst plunge thyself body and soul

her a Avriting of di- into everlasting perdition,
vorcement:

30. See ver. 29.
32 But I say unto ,fi i.

• i
^

i ^

you. That whosoever
^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ bound to

shall put away his

wife, saving for the
cause of fornication,
*causeth her to com- ^

is guilty of making
mit

adultery
: and

o ./ o

whosoe^'er shallmar-

ry her that is divorc-
ed committeth adul-

tery.

33 IT Again, ye have 33. And as v. 2 1 and v. 27. (that of v. 31. being but
heard that it hath

appendant to that of adultery and brought in as in a

of

^

oM \ime
^
Thou P^^^^^^^^^^) ^ mentioned to you some of the com-

shalt not forswear ^^ands of the decalogue, so now again another,

thyself, but shalt

perform unto the
Lord thine oaths : a n i • i i • t i

34 But I say unto 34* ^^^ voluntary swearmg, though it be by a

you,
y Swear not at creature, is wholly interdicted thee. And though in

all; neither by hea-
involuntary, those that are lawfully imposed by the

throne
^^ ^^ ^^^'^

magistrate, by way of adjuring or laying an oath

35 Nor by the ^P^^ thee, thou mayest and art obliged, in obedience
earth ; for it is his to authority, to swear by God himself, yet in any
footstool: neither by other case thou art not to swear by any thing else,

t\iTl\t^^i th^ ^Ut ^^^^^^
^^ ^^ inferior to God, because, being created

King.

^ ^^^
^y God, it is he only that hath power over it, and

36 Neither shalt therefore it is not subjected to thy will, to abuse or
thou swear by thy swear by it, as for example,

' '•'

to, TO?!.
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37. But let no more be uted in your ditcounc but
*^

!i. ami, if netnl be, an niiftcvoriition ; and

rury, when you dtiiy any tliinjf, a nr»ifn-

tter require, M>me otlu-r a-^

• expn'«:«: the MTiousno-^

ii, (but no kind to back or confirm ii.

... i ... uhalhoc'vcT ih UHiii ihew? nfT<»wiar\' exprcs-
Kiomi and confirniutionh, (an any kind of oatn u»ed in
'' urw iK-twfcn mm, be it by tb<

* -

i, the

. &r.) prcKi«'d« from Bome evil pi (imp-

ing to mn u*

want of r«vi . u
from tht . but nv

fromtV
to Cli'

or U!

of s\\ •

Im slilcfj^ the not «• exact truth in all oiu

Mi.sition (which 1 . not fit to be trusted \ .:;.

out oathM), and the incredulity of men (tliat they will

not believe without tliem), and so the pride and irr<'-

verence aUo, are all the works of the devil, in y\\i'u h

'«. also, iM'causc til'

lite to which oat

pleasure ) the on'

!,iv Ih» Riiid to l)< .
,

lissory oath», to which Chn»t*8 Hpccch

,8f Ye liave heard 38. It is appointed in the judicial law of the Jews,
• a it hath )i.

" ' '

'ed or maimed ;i

ui. An eye fo.
,^. ^yH which he

•nd a t<X)th 1..1 .

,
. olhcr.

' T -- ,,nto Mhat you oppose not %nolcncc to the injurious
re- man, but on the contrary, whosoever shall use thee
''"^

contumeliouslv, bear it patiently, (as to turn the

. r\h^^ r"ht
'^'^^^

.signifies proverbially, Lam*, iii. 3,) yea, though
ilack, turn to him ^^^^ doing so seemeth to thee a likely means to bring
the other also. the like upon thee another time. In matters of such

a light nature, venture that rather than think of

40 And if any man opposing violence unto it.

will sie thee at the 40. And if by suit at law any one endeavour to
law. ; iiil take away rob tl"V> .^f tliv mpinir <.r inni^r crarmcnt, do tllOU

''^
is from evil, or Uie evil one, ix rov woinipov iari. the injurious, i»r evil man, ry
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thy- [r] coat, lethim rather than oppose violence to his injustice, venture
have thy cloke also, ^he losing of thy upper better garment also.

41 And whosoever ^1. And whosoever shall make thee go and carry
shaU 23

compel thee j^g burdens a little way, do thou again rather than

>^th r^°t'^'^^^'^° permit thy passions to oppose violence to this injuiy
or light invasion of thy liberty, venture to suffer as

\' .^'''%'k ^"""'^^^ niuch more,
asketh thee, and
from him that would

nrthou^awa''^™
' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ disdainfuUy or loathingly turn

away.
43 IT Ye have heard 43. It is true indeed that the precept of Moses

*^-^i ai
^^^^ ^^^^

concerning the kind dealing of the Jews with other

tTy netTbouf and'^^^'^^^^^^^^ ^^* universally to all, but peculiarly

hate thine enemy.
*^ their countrymen, or fellow Jews (called, the sons

of thy people) : to others who were aliens and also

enemies to them, they were not bound to be kind ;

but against some, viz. the seven nations, they were
commanded to proceed hostilely.

44 But I say unto
44. Let your kindness be extended as the blessings

you. Love your ene- q£ heaven, even to enemies and iniurious provokers :

mies, bless them • .i j 4.1. j "ii 4.

fViaf niiroo ,r«,, ri^in ^110 samc manner and measure as tney do ill to
inat curse you, ao

^ -i • ^ ^' ' • n

good to them that you, do ye good to them, blessmg, obligmg, praying tor

hate you, and pray them, and making them no other returns for all their
for them which de-

virulencies, hatreds, and contumelious malicious be-
spitefuUy use you, ^.^^^uv toward you.and persecute you ; ^, / • • • ^-^ i

45 That ye may be 45- That SO by imitating God, you may approve
the children of your youi'selves to be like him, as childi'en to a parent, it

Father which is in being evident in him that he confines not his mercies
heaven : for he mak-

^^ friends and ffood men, but extends them to iniu-
eth his sun to nse on . i

^
n /r- i n ^i

the r^l eviland on the ''^^^^ provokers and gross onenders as weii as tne

good, and sendeth pious lovers of him.
rain on the just and 46. For if ye have ordinary charity to them which
on the unjust. have so to you, do you deserve or have reason to

them which loveyou!
'^''P^'^^ ^"^^ reward from God for so doing ? Why, the

what reward have worst sort of men m the world will do so.

ye ? do not even the 47. And if ye abound in affection to Jews only,
publicans the same ? what do you more than all the most vulgar men of the

lute ymir brethren
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ *^^^^ themselves obliged to? who

only, ^whatdo[M] ye
kiss and embrace those that are nearest and dearest

more than others f to them.
do not even the pub- ^8. Therefore of you Christians I require, that
hcans so .

y^^ exercise your charity, whether of the lowest or

perfect! JvenaTyour ^^S^^^^ sort, and extend it as far as the mercy of God
Father' which is in i^^ extended, viz. to enemies as well as friends, Luke
heaven is perfect. vi. 36.

'-
fthirt, let g^oeven thy upper garment to him. -'

press.
-^ embrace, aaTrda-rjaet.

2* what extraordinary thing do you ?
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CHAIV \ I

[rr'l'AKK >.. i

thai Vi- <1<> II
'

r

jilms 1>. f.irr iii.ii, "lo • to I).-
''

' '

, III i f \ ! :.(»t

!>,. h ..-.n ••I'thrtn: jj,„, j,}^. , „,^..l ,, ,_, ;_ , ,^4

^ ^^_j .,f\,,,ir I

Hi h< .i\. !i I, i;ii i uii Up lt»r Luc lAiiUh-mver.

., r s\ !ui li I- ill h'- ^

II.

J rhiicfiTi- whni
t),<iu il>r^l tktm^

in 1.. I. .1 HoumI *» Thr praiM' of men i« their it*ward, the only
'"'"'

.11. nnKmIi th«v art* likt'lv Ut havr for thw pc»rfonn-

^ n! !i.

' '
'** ^^*"'* ^y ^*o <le»i§^e(l to tJifir own
God tlicy are tore to receive none, by

hey icccaving tiiui they acquit God of all fiurther pay-
"^ ment

•u. Willy i nj
illtO

I

watch oyer thytdf aa one that ia Tery

il«)eih

.r*".' rnft^anT^^ ^^ ^^ '^°* ^ ^ worki of mercy rain;.

.n thou oimly, and therefore do them as lecretly af you can,
1' < not and let not tliy dearest botom-friend, which is to

"^
thee a« thy left hand, know what thou doest in this

' ^ '"'
kind, (unfcHs so far as he shall be necessary to aaiiat

4 iimt thine almii then* in the doinp of it, or as his knowing of it maT
mav \te in nwrct : some other wav l>e ordinable to the glor)' of God,
and thy Father without any reflcH'tion of any praise on thee from him

Tei''*\u'l^i*!f'^^^ other,) and Gml which 'beholds that which was

1 thrc oiirnly.
*^***'* done by thee «•' v. . ,. f wl, .11 .ri^e thee that very

And when reward for thy ^• li the vainglorious
St. thou

{)on»on desij^ns to iUOt so readily ob-
"aM the

ijjjj, j^^ \^y ^i^jjj , shalt,) make pay.

ove to' nrav
"^^"^ ^^ ^^*^*' ^^ ^^** ^'K^^l ^^ ""^» '^^^l angcls.

.lii»if in the
** like them, which pray with tlie same design

^niex and that Stage-players act on the stage, to
ptin applause

n« of the
i,y 8Q doing. For all their joy in praying is to do it

that they -^j places of greatest resort, where they may be most
'c seen of men. .

?, , ^r *i . . i
• ^u

^ ^^ ^ e ^

\ i^iilv 1 say unto visible, as they that stand m the meeting of two

you, iTiey have their streets, choose that as the place of best advantage, to
reward. be seen by those which pass in either street,
6 »ut thou, when c retire from thy worldly company (as Jacob,

tlion nravcst, 'enter >-, •• 1.1. *i 1 -^L ^u
int.. thy rloset. ami ^^"- X-^^"- 24, whcn hc wrcstlcd with the :i

wlun I liou hast shut and with thy doors shut to thee, pray there t :..,

thy door, pray to heavenly Father, which is himself innsible, and seeth

thy Father which is
thec, how secret soever thou art, and consequently

Fathe7 whidT'U^Ji
^^'^''^ '' ^'^""^ ^^ "^^"^^ ^y ^^^^ ^^ ^^'*^*' "*^ ^^ ^^^^ ^

in secret shall re- ^^^^'^ ^^ beholder of tliy closet-devotions shall reward
ward thee ojtenly. thec before men and angels.

'

aMemblies, or, places of concourse, toTj (Tvvarpnfytu\ : •ee note \d\.
'
receire, or,

are paid, or, have received, &irc'xoMr( : see note on Mark xiv. [rfj.
' pbon of oonooune.
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7 But when ye
pray,

' use not ^ do not lengthen your prayers with idle tauto-

[e] vain repetitions, logics, after the manner of the heathen, which think

for^ri^e^Twnk that ^^^^
^^^^ ^^^® ^^^^ prayers granted through the

they shall be heani ii^^tiplicity of words used by them in their de-

for their much votions.

speaking.
8 Be not ye there- , ,

-, r • n i •

fore hke unto them :

^ nath no need oi your expressions to tell mm
for your Father your wants, and therefore is not likely to be wrought
K knoweth what on by the length and multipHcity of them.

S'"1)\fore^^'' e ""ask 9'
^°' ^ ^^^^ therefore set 'you a pattern, after

Ij^'jjj

^ which to form your prayers. Our Father which re-

9 After this man- mainest in thy throne in heaven, and there art praised
ner therefore pray by the angels and saints, which reignest there, and
ye : Our Father

^^,^ perfectly obeyed, grant that thy name may be

ven^ IMowed Te ^^^Uowed, thy throne may be set up and acknow-

thy'name. ledged, thy holy will and commands obeyed here
10 Thy kingdom below on earth also, by us thy sons and servants,

come. Thy will be
sincerely and readily, and in some proportion to what

ttTn hea^^''^

^' '^
^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

^^^^^^-
11 Give us ^this

^ *^^ necessaries of our lives from day to day,

day our [/] daily or that which is proportioned to every man's being
bread. or sustenance.
12 And forgive us ^^ ^^^ punish not on us all the sins wherewith

our debts, as we for- -, jr j i i ^ j ^-l a. •!_

give our debtors. "^^ have onended and provoked thee to punish us, as

13 And 'Mead us we do most freely forgive all the injuries which have
riot

\j/']
into tempta- by others been done to us.

tion, but deUver us i

permit us not to be brought into any tempt-

tWne is ^the kinff-
^^^^^ ^^' snare, suffer us not to be entangled in any

dom, and the power, dangers or difficulties, which may not be easily sup-
and the glory,

^ for ported by us.
^

u'* For"^ff" ye for- ^4- -^^^ ^* ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ observed by the Avise

give men their tres- men among the Jews, that our pardoning of those

passes, your heaven- who have injured us, is rewarded by God with hear-

ly Father ^vill also i^^ of our prayers for his forgiveness. See Ecclus.

'TfBuH^ ye for-
--"• ^S- and Matt. v. 7.

give not men their

trespasses, neither

will your Father

forgive your tres-

16 IT Moreover
^
they put on sad and mournful looks, appear

when ye fast, be not, in foul sordid garments, and unwashed faces, which

as^
the hypocrites, of jyj^kes them look lamentably, or perhaps they cover

for^"* theT'^HAl^s-
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ discover or reveal

figure their faces]
their fasting.

*
bring.

' the evil one, rod vovripov.
'"' for ever and ever: see note on Luke i. [(].

^
horrid, ghastly.

*" cover their faces, or spoil tlieir looks.



ST. MATTHEW.
that tliey nuy «]>•

urnr unto mm U>

lap»l. V.rilv I my
unto you. 'iWy hare
their reward.

1 7 liut thott« when
thou fiutteat, 'fi] a-

' bchavc th^-sclf as upon an ordinary day, (for
noint thin, head.and the Jcwa unoinUMl and wa!«»hcd thcmMrWet daily, tare

^s „ «.>. ^^^y
"* ^<^ of mourning).

|)eitr uxi utit

to faitt, Itiit III

Fat-
' •' ' ' '

.th.

e« :

tlur, w I

•ecrrt, -

thrr

i<^ 19. It it a great vanity to hoard or Creaaure u
y**' f* the powcMiona of thia world, for they arc

HI',;
r cloth, or fruit, or money, subject

to those

doth r of mothf, rermin, and thierea; every
whire th . ^ome lost bv keeping.
through ;uul

20 But "lu\
' Ecclufi. xxix. I I .

youmclvcK ti>

in heaven,
neither h i ! TiuT as )our trcoaures arc those of

i^***^ l''
hi*arta will be fiistemed npon tbw

and whu« ...
, , .,

- -

1

not hriNik tl

nor st....l ' ''• ''

21 ir gives you on his ser^-icr

trra ill 22, 23. As the eye . , imlli. r.f the body,

thebiHlyis t K
^^

st observable influence upon
' ^'* inn's

if ihen'f«»rf th ' and actions, Rcrvini? them v rec-

\^ !(l the maki? .i;\ ( hri>tian.

y'^
i . instead tbrr- ;<- i -nttcn in,

'"3'H"Uf'...inee,e«hor.
.s co.„mo„ly n. --. , .- a life

be '-
evil, thy whole '^"^'1 ITOin Cyhrist, w hu h he re-

body shall be full of
(juires.

If then th;i' 1 .

'
-

<ling virtue in
dar»-". - K t)„ r,..

(^'hristianity, thy charity (.r Inn lauis , )h- extinct, and
.

'

i^^

turned into the contrary, that of covetoiLsncss, what

how ifreati* that *'* deep darkness shalt thou walk in, though the light
darkness ! of the gospel sliino round about thee !

24 % No man can » he will perform faithfid service to the one whom
Bene two masters : y^^ loves, but for the other, M'hom he hates or un-

hate'the'one. ^d ^^^^values, if he be engaged in his service, he wiU
love the other ; or despise his commands, and not care to please him ;

else "he will [wi] hold even so the tending and obser>-ing of wealth, doing

smut, or vermin do consume. "^
candle, 6 Kvxf^os.

' '

good, liberal. •'
envious,

< tous, injurious, malicious, womphs : see noce [/J.
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to the one, and de- nothing but what may in the eye of the world tend

spise the other. Ye ^^ increase of riches, is not reconcilable with the

STmammon. ^er^-ing of God, doing what Christ requires of us.

25 Therefore I say
unto you,

p ^^ Take p Be not fearful or anxious for the future, nor
no thought for your ^jo^^tfiil of God's providence in allowing you the

eat' o7v.^at^yeshdl
necessities of life, food and raiment; for it is so

drink ; nor yet for much more easy to give food than life, and raiment

your body, what ye than a body, that sure God, who was so able and so

shaU put on. Is not -^^^^ ^^ ^q ^he one, will not be unable or backward

meat!' and^'the body
^o do the other to aU that depend upon him faith-

than raiment ? fully.
26 Behold the fowls

of the air : for they
sow not, neither do

they reap, nor ga-
ther into " barns ;

yet your heavenly
Father feedeth them.
Are ye not much
better than they ?

27 Which of you
by taking thought
can add [w] one cubit

unto his ^^ stature ?
. i , -, .1-11^1

28 And why take ^
they neither labour m husbandry for the sow-

ye thought for rai- ing those things from whence in the time to come
ment? Consider the garments are made, hemp, flax, &c., nor do they spin
lilies of the field, fi i ,i

^
•

^.1, 4. -u a.

how they grow;^^^^^
^^^^^ *W ^re grown; 1. e. they contribute

1
they [o] toU not' nothing toward this matter of providing themselves

neither do they spin : clothing for the future.

29 And yet I say r ^^le natural bravery of the lily, especially of the
unto you. That even

^^^^He lily, is beyond aU the glory of apparel that art
' Solomon m all his , J m tI

- • ^ cP 1 /iiT i, v
glorywas not arrayed

^^d cost could bring m to oolomon, (though it were
like one of these. his glory ever to go in white,) that being but acci-

30 Wherefore, if dental and adventitious to him, this coming from the
God so clothe the

lijy'g qw^ fruitful bowels, and so more genuine and

field,^vhlh^o day
natural and

trnlyg^^^^^
is, and to morrow is 30. And 11 God have made so rich and glorious a
cast into the oven, provision of attire for those short-lived flowers, then
shall he not much

certainly for us (that have such instances of his pro-

ToflitSai^th"^' vidence) to doubt of God's power or will to provide

31 Therefore ' take us sufficient raiment, is a piece of weakness or want
no thought, saying, of faith which will not be excused in us, God having
What shall we eat ?

promised that he doth and will care for us, which
or. What shall we

promise cannot be doubted of without infidehty.drink? or. Where- ^
^ -, i /• i i t i i -.i i

•

withal shall we be ^^ not beiorcnand so troubled with apprehension
clothed ? of future wants of food and raiment.

*^ Be not solicitous, fxij ixtpiixi/drf.
'*

granaries, repositories, a.iroOT]Kas.
'"'

Or, «r/^.
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;i (For aftOT all
32. (The things that hrathcn men are m aoliritoot

in«w ihingi do
thrfor; thcv that worship falm- idol godv

» ac-

y^* h«i1!^ly Fi!'^'"*^^*^^^ nothing' of a clinne proridt : r the

titer knoweth that yc KO'^P^'l t<*ll'* ^i** < "**^ ^hat wc liavc no noiHl of them,
i,..i««^...| ..fAUtbnie but) that God knowH wc have need of them, and will

in hia providence take care for our want«, help lu to

the neccnuiarieii of life in due time, at long §• he
;ifr«»nU UK life.

But let your y ^ first care be to

\c youfHclvet* tl. ^er^'ants of God,

i^'^
ining all thcM^c

-

ith all diligence and

tl,
•'*'•'. which arc rtt....... lo render you accept-

uir s tight, and then for the neccatariet of thia

iitr iiiiou^h ye now, which follow me, have no way
to lay in for youn»clven) 1 promiM* you, that thcy

'<> you, I will take care they
.» you.

,4 Tnkc t: not liicrc-forc iK-forehand importundy
> thoiiKht

•

, soli, If mill concrriilfi-r \i,ur fniiiro tubaift-

. „ '»uii i«>r ii may oemomm* hall t.i
, ^

-^
,

ihoiiKht for llu
*'""'" I for to-inniiMw, ..„,

—
rl

Uuni/- of itM«.lf. Suf. pray i 1 in Mifficicnt for the ;

the (lay and win a Uii luture conie»», then !;»• v
'"*^- fnr thrit. 1«' tliat have the prop<». !

IS due to it, laid 01

.. i.ii- prcM-nt liave tin «

of the future aUo, having enou
and turmoil In^longing to it. < i uu-* i-> im^ ^mimu-

diiicouriie directly deaigned by Christ to prohibit all

anxiety for the future in a Chrintian, though not

absolutely all care or pro\naion for the preiK-nt neces-

sities of life, or tlie prudent managing of store and

possessions, when God gives such. Every day, as it

comes, requiring that duty from us, to preserve that

life in ourselves (and those that belong unto us) which
God hath bestowed on us.

CHAP, vn,
.1 UDGE not, that 1 . TH E sin ofjudging is very rife among the Jews,

not judged. (j.^^, ^^j^^ j,jj Rom. ii.
[«]), against this therefore you

are to be forewarned. Observe not other men's words
or actions severely or without mercy, lest you suffer

the same fiom others which you do to them, and will

be most unwilling to suffer from them, nay, feel the

like severity from Go<l when hr - " f- ->
judgment,

2 For with what J-"«PS ii. 12.

judgment ye judge. 2. For you have reason to expect to be dealt
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ye shall be judged : with, both by God and man, as you youi'selves deal
and with what mea- y^i\^ others in this particular ; and this generally is

b'Tme'asured iVyou
^^ observable that it is become a proverb among you,

again. (see note on ch. x. [A],) that with &c.

3 And why be- 3. How strange a thing is it, that thou shouldest

boldest thou the look so severely on the light faults of others, who
^

[a] mote that is in
j^j^g^. f^j, ^^^ most part so much vaster crimes, par-

hut cons\?erelt Ti tic^^% others, to be censured and

the beam that is in reformed m thyself : this makes thy censuring others

thine own eye ? very unreasonable in thee.

4 Or how ^vilt thou 4- Which way in reason shalt thou ever be fit so

say to thy brother, much as to reprehend, or direct another to amend
Let me pull out the any the least fault, much less to judge him, when
mote out of thine ^hou art thus guilty of greater faults thyself? Thy

braAilinthlneown^,«!^tinuing
stni guilty of such greater sins (such is

eye?
this of judging others) argues either no need 01

having liis lesser faults reformed, or thy no skill to

assist him therein.

5 Thou hypocrite, ^. The beginning with other men, judging of them
first cast out the ^^^ neglecting the reforming of thyself, is a piece of

o^^eye'f and \hen hypocrisy. Take care to reform thyself first, then

shalt thou see clearly
wilt thou be better able to work a reformation of any

to cast out the mote even the smallest sin in Mother.
out of thy brother's

eye.
6 H Give not that 6. And for this matter of reprehending others,

which is holy unto
(^^U holy advices and admonitions out of God's word,)

c^t e ^ourTearls
^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ ^ ^^^'^^ precious deed of charity,

before swine, lest (and so in like manner, for all other holy things, the

they [6] trample word, and prayer, and the use of the sacraments, &c.
them under their by way of analogy with that of reprehension here

Sr^enV'Jfu ^^""particularly spoken of, ver. 4,) take care they be not
y .

^^^^ away upon those that are incorrigible, and will

but return thee reproaches and contempt for them,
as swine tread under feet the most precious jewels
that are offered them, and as dogs often tear them

7 1[ Ask, and it that give them what is most precious.
shall be ^ven you ; 7. And that yourselves may be blameless, free from
seek, and ye shall ^]^q greater and lesser guilts, (and so for all other

ll^e"«nedunto tl""g»jo-^ want,) apply yourselves to God in
prater,

you :
and that will be a means 01 obtaming it, Luke xi. 9,

8 For every one 13. James v. 6.

that asketh receiv- g. YoY prayer, if joined with constancy and impor-

8eeketh"fi1ideth • aiul ^^"^^y» never misseth to obtain that which is most for

to him that knocketh ^^^ benefit to receive, and therefore shall not fail to

it shall be opened, obtain grace.

' sniall thin »}iiver of \voo<l.
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•v
Or what man in

p^ io. Any father will gi\. im- -^tn which asks hi
thti .1 ». whom

pp^^j^j^jl,!^, thiUL't*, those thin-^ I'l which he ohVh,

1 he ffivc him *^^*^^ ^^'*" ^*^'*' "*"^ other thniL"- .i"- u'<kkI or Ix'tter, 1)

him
at

gi%'c mm '"" r»*'* - M, ---
,
.)Ut

> by no means wor^^e or hurttul, (nay, if he ask such,
I o Or if he ask a he will not gi ^

h. will heKivehim n. If you t
, which arc not always willing

I I "^l^f "ve then be-
^^ ST^^'^* ^^^ ^^^ "^^ alw \- know M'hat in good for

;r
=
evil, know'how your children, do yet nui m.ike such ill returns to

' iixvc j((K>(I tfifu your children's requests as to give them serpent* for

liuio your chihlren. fishes, how much in
'

11 God Ik' sure to give vou
how much mon.

^j^^^^^. ^^^- ^j^.^, , f^^^ ^.,,^,
,

(though not
shull your Father . •

i
•

i i i r "i »u ; •

which iM in heaven J>lways m kind wli k for, because that is not

irive ff(M)(l thin«H to always such, yet) y nich is always so.

umthat a«khira? 12. Another branch of prime C'liristi:m duty re-

13 Therefore all quired of you is this, tliat whatsoever you would
uuj^H whatsoever esteem reasonable that other men should do to you, if

jc would that men
y^^^ ^^j^e in their, and th.

"

v ur condition, the
should do to you,

-^
. »i

•
1 i r 1 » 1 .

do ye even ho to
^*""^ X^" "*V*** "**!*' ^""*^ >

^ obhged to do to

them: f(»rthiH is the them, for this equity is taught you by your own law

lawandtheprophetH. and scriptures in force among the Jews: see note on
Matt. V. [y].

1 Q. Let idl your care l)c to set yourselves upon the

13 II Enter ye in Christian course, be it never so strict, (for it is easy to
it the strait gate: for

(>,^t(.r on a ^^cious course*, and go through with it, and

br()ad J^t*he^'\vil\*,
there are multitudes go<xl store which paw* that way

Uiat leadeth to de- to eternal destruction and damnation.)
atruction, and many i^. And there will be all need of your care, Ik?-

there be which go in ^ause the entrance and whole course of a Christian's
*

*i7*Becau8c ntrait
^^^^ " "^*'*^^ "P ®^ V^^^^^ strictness, in opposition to

the ffatc. and iiar- the looseness of the world, and that makes so few to

ioww the way, which choose it.

leadeth unto life, and
1^. Take heed of false teachers, that, when they

find t

'^ ^ ^^^^ come to infuse their doctrines into you, wear sheep-

i5 IT Beware of®^"^^» ^'^ the prophets oft used to do, thereby pre-
false prophets, which tending the greatest innoccncy and meekness that
come to you in can be, but design and intend the direct contrary,

b^TmiV'^^uie^'^'"^ devouring and rapacity-. See Acts xx. 29.

Svp^Jn!^ xvmIvL
^^

16. Ye shall certainly know them and discern

16 Ye shall know them, if you take notice of and weigh the doctrines

them by their fruits, which, when they have gotten some authority with
Do men prather you, thev will presently endeavour to infuse into

""'^^of thisUeir'
'"'

>'^''- They that make no other use of their being
counted prophets, but to infuse higher degrees of

all kind of piety and charity into you, ye may re-

solve they are sent from God, for the devil would

'
envious, niggardly : see note on ch. vl, [/].
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17 Even 80 every never help men to credit and reputation in the

forth

^"^

o^od'^fnift
^^^^^^^ ^^^ should make use of it only to the

but ^a corrupt Tree
^advancement of piety. But if their design be to

bringeth forth evil infuse into their followers any seeds of impiety,
fruit. injustice, uncleanness, uncharitableness, sedition,

1 8 A good tree
rebellion, &c., let their pretences and behaviour

~u 'Ser";™ be never so fair, be sure they are false prophets.

a corrupt tree bring
forth good fruit.

19 Every tree that

bringeth not forth

good fruit is hewn
down, and cast into

the fire.

20 Wherefore by
their fruits ye shall

know them.
21 IT Not every 21. And though in words they take upon them

one that saith unto to be the only servants, sons, and saints of God,

^leMnto^he^idn^^
^^ heretics and schismatics ordinarily do, yet these

dom of heaven ; but words of theirs and their confident calling on God
he that doeth the will are not such fruits by which you can judge well
of my Father which of them, for it is not every one which believeth on
^® ^^ heaven,

j^^^ which acknowledgeth me, which looketh for

to me'^inhlJ day!
salvation from me that—

Lord, Lord, have we
* at the day 01 judgment, Lord, we are the

not prophesied
^ in men which thou by thy power hast enabled to fore-

thy name? and in ^qW things to come, and by the same to exorcise
thy name have cast

^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ miracles,
out devils? and m '

thy name done many
wonderful works ?

23 And then mil
I profess unto them,
b
[d] I never knew b

savinff, I never knew you :

you: depart from .' o

me, ye that work

iniquity.

24 II llierefore

whosoever ' heareth ^ believeth and entertaineth all these commands
these sayings of here contained in this sermon, (beginning ch. v. 1,)

thlm' I^^ll liken
^^^ practiseth them, he is like a prudent builder,

him
'

unto a wise ^^at laid the foundation of his house upon a rock :

man, which built his (see note on ch. x. [b] ).

house upon a rock :

25 And the rain

descended, and •' the fi land floods that proceeded from that suddeu
[e] floods came, and

j-^Wi
the winds blew, and '

beat upon thathouse ;

and it fell not: for

^
by, T(P 6w6fi.
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[c] shew thyself to cleansed from leprosy; this Jesus said to him on
the priest, and offer

design that it might by this means be a testimony

commandedV^Uor
*^ ^^^^^'^ ^^^^' ^' ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Messias, 2. that

r"t^thnony unto ^^ was God, 3. that he opposed not the law given
them. by Moses.

5 ^ And when
Jesuswas entered in-

to Capernaum, there

^cSfturion%eseech-
^ ^ captain or commander of an hundred soldiers,

ing him,
6 And saying,

Lord, my servant

heth at home sick

of the palsy, griev-

ously ^[e] torment-

ed.

7 And Jesus saith

unto him, I will

come and heal him.

8 The centurion

answered and said.

Lord, I am not wor-

thy that thou should-

est come under my i /.

roof: ^ but speak the
® but 01 this 1 am assured, that one word 01

word only, and my thine vrill as easily cure him as if thou shouldst
ser^'ant shaU be

thyself come personally.
healed.

j ^^ ^ 9. For I am a man, who though I am under

man under author- other men's authority, that of the chief commander,

ity, ha\ang soldiers and of the emperor, yet have under me soldiers

under me: and I say for my military commands, and servants for my
to thiswiaw, Go,and

^Q^gg^-^^^ ^j^^ whatsoever I command them is done

^other Come and ^7 them as surely as if I did it myself, how much
he com'eth; and to more canst thou with thy word command health

my sen^ant. Do this, (who art the word, which healeth all things, Wisd.
and he doethjf . xvi. 12.) without troubling thyself to come do^^ai

hearfT'L ml"! t°">y house;
veUed Vnd said to lO- -A.t this saying of the centurion's Jesus ex-

them that followed, pressed much wonderment, and calling to his dis-

Verily I say unto
ciples, said with some earnestness of asseveration,

you, I have not
j j^g^yg -^^^ found any Jew so fully persuaded of

r^\ith m) notTn ^J power, or that behaves himself so much like a

Yarael.

' '

believer, as this Gentile.

1 1 And I say 1 1 . But this which is now so very admirable
unto you. That many ^i^ within a while be frequently exempUfied : for

sh^l
come from the

j^ ^^ prophets have oft foretold it, (and now
east and west, and

^, ^.
^

r- !i -, r x. i.\. \ l^ 4.

shall M sit down the time of the completion approacheth,) that many
with Abraham, and multitudes from all parts of the world will come

affected, punished.
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I iuic, ami Jacob, in, and belu've on Christ, partake of hii tpiritiial

. ihr k.nKdom of
f,»^j^ ^nd be TOadp to sit down with Abraham the

Ti''"Bui the child-
^^^^ «^ ^^^ faithful, and the rest of the patriarchs

• the kinKdom «<* the Jewish nation.

lie cant out 12. And tilt* JewH thrmselvr hoin thifl

^Iefwiiw was primarily wnt, will il. I

*

punished aecordini^ly, shut out ot I

out of the church here, and
.....: ., deprived of the light and che<i:

•n. ig wont to be in houfet of feaxtin^, and left to

J y utter darknen, (the eold of the night, and winter,

1**"^ ir!lonr**unio ^'*^^*^"*') "tupid blindnew here, and eternal darknesa

.rr- hereafter.

» bed under il.

If touch-
i

. and the

»d «n^*- 'pro\-ided for them what waa neoeanry for their

i«irmi unto them, entertainment,
i/i «i When the i6. When by the

approach of the cvcning-cool it

v.iii come, they ^y^s ,nore convenient, Uicy—
lit unto him
tlial wcrr po»-

: with dcvila :

. .
the

rd,

.... that

It might
vliichwsa

t.saiaathe

ii'imwlf [O^t^' ""He waa ao affected with all the miseries that

ties, and befell us, that out of compassion
to us, he made

use of his di\'ine power to heal

the diseaaes that were on them.

kneaaes. y^^ of his di\'ine power to heal even our bodies of
1^ *. >ow when .V j- .t . „ __ *i-

.1 08118 saw ffrest

multitudes about
him. he gave com-
mandment to dejvut
unto the other side,

ip And a certain

•crioe came, and said

nnto him. Master.
1 will follow thee

whithersoever tho\i

goesl.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. D

I
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20 AndJesus saith

unto him, The foxes

have holes, and the

birds of the air have

nests; but the Son
of man hath ' not ^ no place or dwelling of his own to rest in, or
where to lay Ai5 head, entertain any follower.

21 And another

of his disciples said ,__^-. i/^i i

unto him,
^
Lord, Lord, I desire and tirmly purpose to be a

suffer me first to go constant follower of tliine, but for a time I beseech,
and bury my father,

thy leave, that I may abide at my father's house,
22 But Jesus said

^^ perform the last rites of funeral obsequies unto
untohim,l'ollo\vme; ,. ^ ^

and UettheTAr] dead J^«i- ^ ^ p -. , i

bury their dead. Ueave that office to be performed by others,

23 I1 And when who are not embarked in this more holy and divine

^^v'^^mv/*^?^'^^*^ ^^^P^*^5^^^^^^' ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ Nazarites and

folbwd him.'^"^ the priests might not meddle with the interments

24 And, behold, even of their parents, but others might lawfully do
there arose a great it, others that were not Nazarites or priests might
tempest in " the sea, bury one another : so thou that art a consecrated

ihi;rs"d^ri?^Pf-°-' y'-f deputing to bury a deceased friend,

the waves : but he though it be a lather, or to receive an inheritance

was asleep. or legacy from him, is an employment unfit for

25 And his dis- thee,
ciples came to him, m his disciples and none else followed—
and awoke him, say- „ xt_ i i *. r -\ t i

ing. Lord, save us:
" ^^^ lake: see note [c] on Luke vui.

we perish.
26 And he saith

unto them. Why are

ye fearful,
° O ye of °

ye that in the due season make not use of
little faith? Then he that promise in the psalmist. Psalm cvii. 23. 28,
arose, and rebuked

^^^j apprehend not the fulfilling of it in and bythe winds and the ^. . ,^^ i.i ^ v • • vt. V
sea- and there was ^^^^^^^ 7^ ^^^^ rmYe so poor an opinion either of

a great calm. my power, or care of you, as to doubt of my pre-

27 But the men sence to secure you ? Then—
marvelled, saying, 27. And at this they were wonderfully amazed,

^tWMhare^nTe -«d terrified, (Mark iv. 4X, Luke yiii. .5.) saying-
winds and the sea

obey him !

28 IF And when
he was come to the

other side into p the P that country where Gergesa and Gadara (Mark
country of the Ger- ^ ^\ ^iq near together: see Mark viii. lo.
gesenes, there met ^ °

him two possessed
with devils, coming
out of the [/] tombs,

exceeding fierce, so

that no man might
pass by that way.
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:', \- i. hfhoM.
tins I r II w out, n;iy-

lug.
"» Whttthavp \vc "i ]' ]• t i:^ ulonc; w<' tUtiirc not to have

•' '» with thro. ;,„v ,1,, uiih X\wc, thoii Son of God and

irtil'o^? "[ Saviour of mankind: our time is not yet come of

to uirmrnt UM ^>^'^*g remanded to oiir priaona, do not thou haaten

the time f and precipitate it,

V' there WM
wajr off

1 an herd
"f many [m] wine
ctMliniT. 4,1 1,11 1

S<) the dcvilii 3'- '^"*' th* r«-nj»«»n th.- i!.\i!^ kn-\sniu' that

ht him, imy- C'hrif»t MmuM i .i-t tliMu ..ii!. .ii.<l 1»\ Jh.it iini.i«If

M cant u« so far kIh'w forlli Win |KJwrr, that it wonld pro-
im to «(»

|,j|},iy |,rin^ all the countr)' to iK-lievc on him,

lie.'

**^ *

dc'sired to prevent thia, and thereupon fell on
'

! hr Noid thin proiert, which might incenae the countrymen
(io. And A^ainiit him, (aa it proved in the event, ver. 34,)
.IT come.^jj in ordrr to it liefkiui* (" ^t, aaving

—
71^ 3«.Sc»cMarkv..3, Lui.

Id. the
i "f "winc

'"wn
* the

unhed in

kept ti,. !;; li, /'l , ,i'; I

r ..„..„ them notice of the loss of tluir swine,

ig the occasion of it, let them know how
iuuwiuu^g tiicir swine were lost on one side, so two men

^1 thede- po**^^**^ ^*^ devils were recovered, and that Christ

ills.

"
had done this since his coming thither.

34 And. behold. i^. Hercujjou the whole city, as being very much
^^'^ ^^

' med in that which had hapix'ne<l, came out to

^*\
*'

, .,
iM

• nnd see Jesus, which did such miracles; and
and wht'ii they saw

i r u •
i.. u i.- .i.

him. ihev bwowpht
»" *' '^ '< bemg wrought on by his cure on the men

kirn that' he \v. n< lii- (..i
•"

* *

r^ider-

de|)art out of i
. ut th< 1>. s . ; ,, and

coasts.
bctKjech liim, &c.

riTAP TX
AND he entered* "

r\ ship, and
1 over, and
into 'his own Capcmaum, where he now tl\\in, \rr. 7. and

, beh Id th
^^^^^ i. 2 1. 45. and c. ii. 1. and to which he removed

hr.u^ht to'^hira^lfro"^ Nazareth, Matth. iv. , ^.

mail sick of the jxil-

n 2
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sy, lying on a bed :

and Jesus ^
seeing b

\^j ^\^[^ extraordinary course of bringing the sick

5hfside ortheTaJ- «»«' discerning the great vigour of their faith, said—

sy ; Son, be of good
cheer ; thy sins be

forgiven thee.

3 And, behold, cer-

tain of the scribes .,.,.,
said •=

[a] mthin '^ either m their hearts or m private discourse one
themselves. This man mth another, not heard by him or his disciples. This—•

blas])hemeth.

4 And Jesus know-
^. And Jesus by his divine power, as searcher of

ing their thoughts }iearts, discerning whether their thoughts or words

think ye evil in your whispered among themselves and not spoken audibly,

hearts? said unto them. Why do you pass such malicious

5 For whether is causeless censures ?

easier, to say, Thy
sins be forgiven thee ;

or to say,
'^

Arise,
^ Be cured of thy palsy, and walk about.

and walk ?

6 But that ye may e
^^isit Christ in this state of exinanition hath au-

o?^man\ath powder ^^^^'^^7 *^ forgive sins here, to men that lie under

on earth to forgive punishment of them, and consequently to dehver

sins, (then saith he from their bond those that were delivered up to Satan,
to the sick of the ^nd so tormented by him (This power given to

S^Th M^^and o
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^'^^ ^^ *^^ commission received from his

unto thine house. Father, ver. 8, to be from this time continued on the

7 And he arose, earth, and accordingly committed by Christ at his

and departed to his
departure to the apostles, John xx. (and in them to

«^^R Vi th
^^^^^ successors,) that what they forgive on earth

multitudes saw it
should be forgiven in heaven, and the bonds loosed),

they
'
man-elled, and then saith he—

glorified God, which ^ were amazed to see it, and acknowledged it an
hadgiven such power ijjcomprehensible mercy of God, to send a prophet
unto men.

^^ them with such a commission, power of pardonino^o 11 And as Jesus . •/»ii i- ii • i

passed forth from sin, and that testmed by doing an absolute miracle,

thence, he saw a ver. 6.

man, named Mat-
-.^ ^ ^ •,- , i i

thew K
sitting at the ^ a toll-gatherer or pubhcan by trade, busy about

^

[b] receipt of cus- his work ; and upon Christ's first word of command,
tom: and he saith

^j. ^all, he left his trade, and attended him as his
untohim, rollowme. , , t • i

And he arose, and constant disciple,

followed him.

lo IF And it came lo. And this new disciple of his made him a feast,

2^at^^at^meat in^the
^^^^^ ^' M» '*^^^ ^^^^ ^

S^^^^ ^^^^» Luke v. 27, (though

house, behold, ma- Matthew, being the writer of this Gospel, affirm it

fiy [c] publicans and not of himself,) and as Jesus was at that feast in Mat-

'

toDbooth.
"•

u'itR lai<l to eat, cwaKfififfov.
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- came and thcw*K house, many other publicans, such ns Matt!
. >\vn with him

\y^^l \)^^^>n^ ^vho were looked upon by the Jews a- : .

II \ml '\Vhcn'* the
^'*^^*^ ^^^ ^^ men, that no Jew was to eat or drink

a .1»- I 1 tl I \-« I'wO \1 if ll f 1 II 1 I I 1 I fl V- l-'IIIW .. -

"
".>

'••' \^ nv <ii) \ HI and ><ni, iaiKL- v. 'jo, a
r suiswr with

^^- ^^.j^i^.)^ j: ^^f^^i ^.jjj ^:i^i,_
aiiM aiul Hin- '^

1 J But when Jpnuii

<iin\ that,*he Haiti
* he raised lii-' \ni(( and din < tr<l it t<» tin rhari'-t t'S

iito thfin. 'ITiey that «»tood thus (it\illiiig liv, and said, I'luy
—

i;it he * whole need
nl a phynician, hut

tliry that are nick.

".1 Hut K'> ye and ''what is the meaning of that speech. Hoe. vi. 6,
learii ''^'l>»t '*«'

I prefer acts of mercy and charity, especially spirit-

m™";. 'J,r;!. r ""'. l«-lonKing to the «»cui>.g and »ving of «,«!,.

crifice : for I am not ^x'ft>r<^ ceremonica, even of the worship of ( 1,

come to call the riKht- such ritual laws as these, of not accompany Ihl' w ;•

'

I

UH. hut Hinnem to heathen, or unclean jXTSon : for—
I'^Then came

' <^ur maHter John observeth sti.. i ...... i.i aij-

to him the discipleii
«tincnce, and api>ointrth u« to do what the Pharisees,

of John, saym^. tJ^e Ktrictest sect aniouf^ the Jews, do, viz. to fa*it

*W^^'*^
'l"^** «"nl twice every week, Luke xviii. 12, whereas thou and

thel»han«ee8faKioft. ^ly disciid('s use no such abstinences, what i» the rea-
butthy dwcinleH fast

'

r .1 » >

f^^i ^ou of that f

i5 And Jesus said
*" ^'i^i the npecial guests of a nuuriagc feast fast,

unto them. - Can or retain any tiling of sadness, as long as the mar-
Uie [el children of

riagc solemnities kst ? ITiis duty of fasting will be
tlu. r,,..!. chamWr

„,ore seasonable after my death, and then shaU it be

i„ prat tised hy my followers,

with ihtin .' hut the
" diniiinshes the bcstuty or handsomeness of it,

days will come, when and there is made by that means a worse breach,
the

hride,jr.>om
shall

(^.ither l>ecause the new cloth teareth from tlie old, or
be taken from them, i . .1 . •/• .1 •

1 .11
and then shall they

because m a pieced garment, it the piece do not look

fast. like the cloth, the rent is more discernible, and the
16 No man putteth parts more divided and different one from the other,

unt^'In''^l

"''
'^"?

^'^"" ^^ ^^ ^"^ "^^ ^^^ pieced at all (both these are

foTth^ whicCpm r^'^^^'^^v'; ^^V^";
'•

'^^^^'- •'*"'I

^^"'
J''"?'''^^ r"*"

^^'"^
^'"^

in to fill it up
" tak- ^^^ hand, both that joy and mourning do not well to-

eth from the jjar- gether, and that young novice disciples, that were not
ment, and the rent

yet renewed by the coming of the Spirit upon them,
matle worse. ^^j ^^ were not stronfif enough for such, must not

1 7 Neither do men ^i 1 u 1 i -.i? ^ i.

put new wine into presently be overwhelmed with severe precepts, such

old [/] bottles: else as fasting, &c., lest they fall off and be discouraged.

'
lay al'inff, awaptKayro. *

strong, Urx^ovrt:, . -ix ..,.i«? [m] on Rom. viii. '"''
,•

r the Gr. .tiul I^at MS. reads tnii<rrtvfiy.
*
undressed, unfulled, unworn, 071

lon^ as

loom
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the bottles break,
and the wine run-

neth out, and the

bottles perish :
" but "" but strong precepts are adapted to strong dis-

they put new wine
ciples, and then they do very well, which other-

into new bottles, and ^^^gg Reiner unseasonably enjoined, will be brought

i8 ^Whiir he into hatred and contempt.

spake these things
unto them, behold,
there came Pa certain Pone of the consistory of that city, that dwelt
[^r] ruler, and wor-

t];^gj.e, Mark V. 22, and fell down, beseeching him,

SyTugteuCtj'^d «=^yi"g> My daughter when I came from my
now dead: but come house, was at the last gasp, Mark v. 23, so that 1 sup-
and lay thy hand pose her dead by this time : but—
upon her, and she

shall live.

19 AndJesus arose,
ana followed him,
and so did his disci-

20 IT And, behold, 20. And as Jesus was a going to the ruler's house
a woman, which was to cure his daughter, behold—
diseased \vith an is-

sue of blood twelve

years, came behind

him, and touched the

hem of his garment :

21 For she said

mthin herself, If I

may but touch his

garment, I shaU be
whole.
2 2 ButJesus turned

him about, and when
he saw her, he said.

Daughter, be ofgood
comfort ; thy faith

hath made thee

whole. And the wo-
man was made whole
from that hour.

23 And when Je-

sus came into the
i ^ i

ruler's house, 1 and ^ and found them very busily preparing for the
saw the [A] min- interment of the ruler's daughter, with music and
strels and the «peo- other solemnities for the funeral, he—
pie makmg a noise,

24 He said unto

them, Give place: r
jg ^ot so departed that she shall not return

d^ead ^^\^^ sleene^h ^S^^^> ^^^ death shall not continue above the space of

And' they laughed
^^ ordinary sleep, and she shall, as from a sleep,

him to scorn. awake from it. And they
—

•

by tliis time, Upri.
*
company in an hurry, or, making a stir, iJxA.of 6opv$ovfifuoi'.
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•I the

in,
• he came to her, a» to one that was a>lt*<'p, and

the took her by the hand, and h\w awaked, or canu-

naid to life again^ and rose up.

nrn^ cr^i^r,
t xhou which art the Mesnaa, (which wert pro-

i\iil. have mii»ed to be of Da%nd*s teed,) of whom it is oft

prophcniedy that he shall open the ejn ci the blind,
'

.J* ( liMi. xlii. 7. 29. 18, and xxxv. 3.) hare—

\ ta, I^Mtl.

>«) 'I'hni touched
1 '

•*. wiying,
\ to your

! Liiii !>« 11 untu you.
.^o .\rnl their eyca

r)|H'ne<l; and

Btraitly
"^"•hI them. "See note [b] on chap. viii.

that no
1/.

31 Hut thry, when
they were (le|iarte(l,

^l'^' 111 ahruad his

f in all tluit

ry.

As they went
' '

-H. they
> him a > one that by the devil's poaseaaing him was fidlen

MUM,
..n,...|K)««8Med dumb.

with a devil.

.^.3 And when the
K'vil was cast out.
he dumh spake:
iiid the multitudes

inan-elled. saying. It

\\ as never so seen in

Israol.

34
" But the Pha-

risees said. ^He y See note [J] chap. xii. 24.
castoth out dcNils

^ This verse is wholly omitted by the Or. and I^at. MS., and MOM to be taken In here
from chap. xii. 24, to which tlie other places, Matt. iii. a 3. and Lnka sd. 15, m
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through the prince of

the devils.

35 And Jesus went
about all the ci-

ties and villages, .. . . , .

^

[/] teaching in their
*
expounding the scriptnires m their synagogues,

synagogues, and and on that occasion making knoA\ai to them the

preachingthe gospel (loctrine of the gospel, and healing all that were
of the kingdom, and

^ Y,^ to him, or came in his way.
heahng every sick- o ' J ^

ness and every dis-

ease among the peo-

ple.

36 IT But when
he saw the multi-

tudes, he was moved
with compassion on
them, because "they

*
they wanted a guide or director to teach them con-

^"
[m] fainted, and

stantly, and so were wearied out with wandering up
were scattered a- ^^^ down betwixt their false guides, scribes and
broad, as sheep hav- -r>i • 1

o ^

ing no shepherd. Pharisees, and were—
37 Then saith he

^ There are great store of those that are willing to

unto his disciples, receive instruction, but few to give it them aright ;
" The han-est truly i* and therefore it is the duty of all Christians that

wlr«;"^^^^ ^^J ^^'^
^f the souls of their brethren, to

38 Pray ye there- V^^J (according as the four ember weeks have since

fore the Lord of the been appointed in the chui'ch) that God will send
harvest, that he will ^see note

[i] ) orthodox and skilful labourers for the

int^o'^hts'hlr^tsT''^'"'
"^^^ ^^ ^^'^ chui'ch, to convert and instruct those that

are ready for it. (This very fitly at this point of

time, immediately before Christ proceeds to ordina-

tion of the twelve, chap. x. 1
.)

CHAP. X.
ANDwhenhehad 1. AND selecting twelve of his followers who

called unto him his should continually be with him, and whom he might

gave

^

them^' piwer
^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^J message of preaching, &c., Mark iii.

ff^ams^ unclean spi- ^5, (and who should after his death undertake the

rits, [a] to cast them whole work of preaching, &c.,) he now ordains them
out, and to heal ^q t}^at office, and to that end he gave them power—
=r?Tii 'The name of the first was formerly Simon, or

ness and ail manner ^. ,., • -n 7 j • i t , r

of disease. oimeon, which sigmnes hearkening^ or obedient^ (a
2 Now the names name aptly noting his readiness to follow Christ and

of the twelve apo- become his disciple,) but by Christ he is now caUed
sties are these ; "The

Q^phas (see John i. aq.) in Syriac, which signifies a
first, Simon, who is ^

^
^i • i ^ 7 n^ •

r. -it j. \

called hh Peter, and ^^^^^^j such as might be lit m a building to be super-
Andrew his brother; stru ted upon Christ the corner-stone, and that in

James ;/te Aon of Ze- the (ireek is Petros, in English turned into the
bedee, and John his

^pp Hative Peter, and with him, Andrew his brother,
^^ * and James and John, two sons of Zebedec, after

called Boanerges.
^" were strayed, or tossed nnd wcaric<l.
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jj i'nuiji. :inii li;ir-

tiioloincw ;

'•

i'ho-
'' Thomas Didymus, and Matthew or Levi, who

,nii«, .,.,,1 \r,t,i, ,. I

.j^j hccn a publican ; James the son of Alphnpus, and

JJjJ*''"'
i (•b})ii'u.s or Judas, xhv l)rother of James, Luke vi. i6,

...III A ho also was surnamed Thaddsus.

T""^'"'
" '^ "

5,6. These twelve Jinius fumislnn in. u »>iiii i

4Sim<)nthe'rclCt-^0"^'""*'**'^"
which they should use at present ; a.s on

naanite, and Judaa occasion he should send them out to any «

[</] I«cariot, who al- afttr his death, hv jjoinp and preaching; tl.

«> MK-irayod him
^^^^.^ ^i| ^jj^. ^.^^^^^^ ^,f Juda-a, against which lime he

5 nwHv twelve Jc- ,1 1
• 11 '1

UH nrnt fonh. an<i
»«^'

K'\ve
them command, sa> nig. AN hen you go

commjin«K<l tluin. "hout that work, preach the gosp«l first to the Jews
saying, (io not into

strictly taken, the cities of the heed of Abraham
the way of the (icn- through all Judira, and till you have first preached

Uiis enter ye not : »»>' of the cities ti r upon (

6 But go rather to mafia, nor to any oiher city from tli« ;.. ^' .
i

«

>]
the lost sheep of the (,u chap. iv.
^^'^

Am[ ^.Tve o
' ^^ remarkable visitation from heaven .

preach, saying. The *'^^^» "** of notable punishments upcm the uni .....; a,

kingdom of heaven so of deliverance and
prot<?ction

to the penitent
is at hand. among you that shall timelv -

r
••

r
•»

r f
•>

.f

8 Heal the "irk. (^'j^rist.
Gleanse tlie lewrs, o » i i.

raise the dead, cast «• And wherever ye come, m r

outdei'ils: freely ye which I now give you, with tb. - ni- . .1

have received, freely lilitrality that is used toward you; work all manner of
^^** ., . . liealing merciful miracles wIutimmx. r m r nnie, to all
o ProvHle neither »i . i »i r

gSld, n<.r silver. ^»^»<*>;>';J»^"»fro«>.>?"- ,

nor brass in your 9- Make no proision ol in«»in>
,
mu< ' *

ir.

[e] purses. -K-r /. • 1 11 • 1

10 Nor scrip for >0- -^or of victuals, nor clothes to ;..... with

your journey, nei- vou, nor of any thing for your defence bv the way.
ther two coats, nei- ^or taking so much pains for the benefit o/ others, ye
ther shoes, nor vet

, reasonablv exm^ct to be entertained for all• staves : for the •
i . ,

•
,

* ^ ,

workman is worthy
necessaries by them who pront by you.

of his meat. ,, "Whensoever therefore you come into a to^Ti

8<LVer citrl?r'Iown
^"^ tillage, enquire what pious person there is dweU-

ye shall enter, en- ">? there, and there fasten your station, and cat and

quire who in it is drink what they set before you, Luke x. 7, and ^o not

worthy ; and there from that house to any otter while you stay in the
abide tiU ye go j^,,,.,,

J 2 And when ye
"^

say, Peace (that is, all kind of prosperity) be
come into an house, to this house !

salute It.
J 2 ^njj jf those of the house be qualified to re-

b^^^4rth^^lt >w <^^^ it' y?^^ blessing shall rest upon it; but if not,

peace come ujwti it: your blessing shall return upon you, and they shall

' Canaaiiite or Zelot.
• delivered him tip, 5oe note [fi] on chap. xvii.

^ a jiafT,

^d$ie¥, set note [r.j
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but if it be not wor- receive no advantage (but the contrary) by your com-
thy, let your peace ^g among them on a design of so much charity.

^^i4^And ^whosoever
^
depart from them, and use that expression of

shall not receive you, shaking off the dust from your feet, as a testimony to

nor hear your words, them, that in their rejecting or not receiving of you,
*= when ye depart out

they have rejected the only remaining means of their

shake off the dusfof
salvation ; and as a testimony against them that will

your feet. ^^^^ ^^7 be brought to give in a sad evidence, the

1 5 Verily I say un- dust shaken off from your feet (as it signifies that
to you. It shall be you have been there, and thus been fain to depart
more tolerable for

f^.^^ ^hem) ivill fall very heavy upon them,
the land of Sodom ^ ^^ x, j. j i. ^•

and Gomorrha in ^3- ^ assure you the punishment or destruction

the day of judgment, that will light upon that city shall be such, that the
than for that city, destruction of Sodom shall appear to have been more
i6 H Behold, I tolerable than that. See note [c]

on chap. iii.

sheep inrtiemfdst of
'

^^^,
therefore, though ye may be aUowed to be

wolves :
^

[f] be ye
^s prudent and wary as may be to preserve your-

therefore wise as ser- selves, because they among whom you go are ra-

pents, and ""[^r]
harm- venous as wolves, yet ye must most strictly preserve

less

^g^°^'^^^^^g ^^ your
mildness and meekness.

* men : for they AviU ^ 7* Your greatest danger will be from the men,
deliver you up to the as they are called, i Pet. ii. 4, those you wot of, of
^
councils, and they the Jewish sanhedrin and consistories ; for you shall

\vill scourge you m -[y^ accused and brought before them, who, if your

iS^AiST^^sSdl be ^^'^'^ces be not conceived capital, shall scourge you
brought before go- (according to Deut. xxv. 2.) in their assemblies,

vemors and kings 18. But if they desire to have you punished capi-
for my sake, for a

tally, they will remove you from thence to the Ro-

ZrZ the'^S™'^^. governors requiring you to be put to deatt

^jjgg (as it was with Ohrist, J ohn xviii. 30.) ; and. this car-

19 But when they rying you from the Jewish to the heathen, fi'om one
deUver you up,

^ take tribunal to another, will be a means to proclaim and

wha^^^'e ^hlu^s^Tak • ^^*^ *^^ gospel to Gentiles as weU as Jews.

for\^hall be given
^ niake no provision beforehand what answers

you in that same ye shall give, ye shall at the time be du'ected what
hour what ye shall answers to make. And how suspicious soever ye
speak. niay be of your own abilities, yet this need not

.hat B^LicVluTtC "•-"«'. y-' ff
God wiU enable you to speak that

Spirit of your Father which is most nt and proper to be spoken by you; and
which speaketh in sure they that have God to enable and direct them,
you. need not fear they shall want answers.
21 And the brother

shall deliver up the 2 1. And one Christian (at least such as pretend to

the fother thfchiM^^
^^ ^^) ^^^^ ^^^"^""^ ^^^ deliver up another to the pcr-

and the children shali secutors, and forgetting all natural affection, the near-

rise uj) against their est kindred shall mischief one another, and cause

*
mild, meek, wrathless. ' the men, rwv i.y6p.

"^

consistorieo, <rvv^Spia. .
' assem-

•ee note [d] on chap. vi. and note [6] on James ii.
** to them, aino7s.
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parentH, and cauM them to be put to death. See chap. xxiv. 9, 10. and
Oinn to U put to 2 Xim. iii. q, a,

a?And ye shall b« *^- ^^^ "*® Jews, wheresoever you come, shall

hated of all mm for p<*r8ecutc you for preaching of Christ ; but there is a

my naim'H sakt- : hut fatal day approachinif for these Jew«. and they that
hethat [A] eiulurtrth i,i clrsp'ite of all i' ^.r. 18—22,
to the end nhiUl M>e

,),,,„ ,^j^.|^ f^^^ j^, ,j ^j^^^, ^y^^
saved. .

, 1

37 Hut "when til
r crown 111 unutlur nn «• a rcmark-

perMcciiteyou in tl) ranee here out of tli utioii wlildi

city, flee ye into an- universallv lij^hteth upon all others.

sa^^unto*'^ mr^! ''when 'they thus persecute you i; ..,, ,„a

shall"iu>r have 'gone '"^y ^^ }^ another; and be assured from me, that

over the citieH «)! Ik- by that time you have gone through all the cities

rael, till the Son of of tlie .Irws, vrr.fi, this fatal day shall comc upon
man he come. your l

-

fh].

ih' ml'" t^^ '•»•' ^"^ r°« »"
^-r>eci

thu ill

mjuster. nor the ner- "«a^t' anjong men, ye j c bv wliat ye see al-

vai.t ahove his lonl. ready, and shall more la.^ .. ..treaiter discern to be-
25 It iH enough for fall ,nr : the disciple cannot in reason expect to be

the discple that he
i^^^ttp^ used than his master, nor the servant than his

be aH hi« master, and . .
'

the servant aK his 'oru.

lord. If they have 25. The most that a disciple
< Mt can aspire

called the manter of fo, is to come to his master's ]> . Luke vi. 40.
the hoii- 1

\ ,j^| [f ^l^py have called me T », how much rea-

/^y r"/// i.uM. ui ni.
"

^1''^^'^' yo" !® expect that
,

hall deal with you
houshold } •»« >vith the wickedest apostates in the world, revile

26 Fear them not you proportionably in your places and orders !

therefore: for there* 26. Be vc therefore courageous, not terrified by
lL"shan no^irr^: ^^"V ^^""^ tl^t can l>efall you ; this fear or foresight of

vealed ; and hid,
^^^^ danger must not make you conceal any thing that

that shall not be I have taught you. See Mark iv. 22.
l^^o^T*-

27. And therefore what I say now in parables to
2^ What I teU you ^^ courageously publish to aU; and what I

in darkness, that •
• ^ 1 .. *

*
j* •

1 1 ^

speak ye in lii^ht :

"^<^re jinvatelv impart to you as my disciples, and not

and what ye [it] liear to the multitude, chap. v. i, do you stand on the top
in the ear, that of the houses and proclaim from the battlements to

preach ye uiwn the ^i^^ people in the streets as publicly as ye can.

28^\^^d fear not
never be afraid of any man, armed with

them which kill the ^^^ most power or malice ; for the utmost he can do

body, but are not is to kill your bodies, but your souls he cannot touch,
able to kill the soul : And what an improvidence would it be in you, if to

wh^bT^irabino^d™ ^^^^V^ ^^^^^ terrors ye should neglect your duty, and

stroy both soul and ^^ incur that far greater danger from God, ^vho hath

body in hell. employed you, whose punishments are far more ter-

rible, casting unprofitable servants' bodies and souls,

into eternal misery and torments.

29 Are not two 29. Besides, consider that all the power of men
'
escape.
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sparrows sold for whom ye can fear is restrained and bounded by God,
[/] a farthing ? and

qj^ whose messages you go : if he see it most for his

^ot faUo„\hrgrou^ SW and your good to permit them to kill you yhat
without your Father, reason can you nave to be airaid oi death i and ii he

see it not fit thus to permit, be confident they shall

never be able to touch you. It is not all the malice

of men that can extend ftirther than God's providence
sees fit to permit and order, even in the least matters.

30 But the very 30. God hath the knowledge and care and over-

hairs of your head ruling of all the least things that belong to you or
are aU numbered. shall befall you.
3iFearyenotthere- r^^iis is full ground of aU confidence and cou-

fore, ye are of more ^
^ ,P iiijt_/-^ij

value than many ^^§^ ^^ J^^ ' jouY lives are dearly valued by God, and

sparrows. will not by him be negHgently or prodigally wasted.

32Whosoever there- i shall courageously preach my doctrine when the
fore ' shaU confess

preaching of it is persecuted, and when any par-me before men, him f. i j^.^ t_j.i: i -ii, 2. -u

wiU I confess also
ticular duty taught by me, and reqmred by me to be

before my Father performed by all Chi'istians, is so opposed by the
which is in heaven, world, that the practising it then may bring the ut-

most hazard upon him, shall then constantly adhere
to that precept, and so confess and honour me, how
dear soever it cost him, I will be sure to own, and

honour, and stick to him, declare those performances
of his to his honour, before my Father in heaven,
from whom he shall have the acclamation and reward

33 But whosoever of a good servant.
shaU "

deny me be- k renounce the faith of Christ or obedience to him

also de'ny beforrmy
^^ ^^^^ ^^ danger, he must expect to be renounced

Father which is in by me before my-—
heaven. 34. Do not deceive yourselves with an imagination,
34 Think not that as if the effect or design of my coming into the world

I am come to send
^qj.^^ ^q secure unto the Christian profession a perpe-

peace on earth :l^i • ^ n in -x-i u
came not to send ^^al enjoyment of worldly quiet and prosperity upon
peace, but a sword, earth, when all the mahce of >vicked men and devils

are set against it; but rather reckon beforehand of per-
secution as your portion, and expect that your perse-
verance and constancy in this profession may and very
often will bring great outward calamities upon you for

a season, even unto the killing of some of you.
35 For I am come 35. The far more general effect of my doctrine will

to set a man at va- \yQ (^^y upon the publishing my doctrine -will ensue)
nance a^amst his fa-

^^ j-j^anner of contention, quarrels, and variance be-
ther, and the dauffh- , , . i ^ r*

• i vi i ^

ter against her mo- twixt the dearest and nearest iriends, either about

ther, and the dauj/h- acknowledging the truth of it, or adhering to it in
ter in law against time of danger.

^T> "Anir L" man's 3^' ^^^ ^^ ^^^^'^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ "^ kindred, &c.,

foes shall be they of ^^^ more bitter will their hatred be against them (as

his own houshold. against blasphemers, &c.) upon their receiving my
doctrine, especially when it comes to be persecuted.
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'•th
1^7. And he that pn-frrf» tlir ndrantnj^os whidi Ik'

''***' can and is like to receive from hi« iKirents,or any thiit

of "nr- aii(!
*'^** dearest to him, iK'forc thow he expects from me,

.ih Noti «»r that values their kindnetw or good opinion more
r more than mine, i» no fit person for mv service, no way

'" "• '" "»^ ^**»**
qualified to he a disciple for me; for it is certain all

ivofinc. uuch worldly interests will ever l>e soliciting against
mc.

^s And he tliat tJik- 38. Nav, I must plainly tell you, that he that doth
toHH.and „„( proxndc for thi* utmost that can come, that is not

,

./im-

'*
*"*****"* *** suffer death itself (and therein to do what

'^
" *'

1 do In-fore him) rather than do any thing contrary
to (Christian duty, is not competently qualified to bo
a disciple of mine.

I'th 3t). This comfort meanwhile ye have, that as h«
"

It: useth any way o( ctmipliance with the tH'picr

and lu ili.ii l«»*«?th
jinjj ^ c»scajHni their malir(>, and saves his i

•hIdltidTt
'"^

^'--^^P
^"^^

^?y ^"«' ^"^ ^' involved in the di - - .11

which awaits them; so on tlie other aide, he that shall

liazard the utmost, that he may stick close to me, shall

lie likely to fan* hest even in this world. For thus I

•a it will be: some, to <

'

theperse-
v^. and to escape the 1 s, will re-

tianity, and feign ilu-nmelves tealous
> when the destruction falls upon tho

Jews, as it certainly shall most heavily, they shall be
involved in that destruction, and that is all they shall

get by that compliance and pusillanimity : wnereas
at the same time they that comply not, and so venture
all that the Jews* malice can do against them, shall

by the destniction of their iH'rsecutoni be rescued
from that danger, and live to see a j>eaceable profes-
sion of Christianity, or, if they tlo not, have the loss of
a short temporary life rewarded with an eternal.

40 IT lie that re-
^o. And therefore, both to arm you against this

ceiveth von receiveth
grj-pjj^ (»,.j.QP nnjj to satisfy one objection more w]ii< h

me, and ho that re-
"^

n 1 /. • •
i. _* / *i » r/ 1

ceiveth ,ne recoivelh V^^ Y ""^-^
^"^

.f/" >**'"''
^eiiTts (viz. that if ( hn^-

him that sent me. ^»''" aoctnne will be so persecuted, you have reason

to expect that it will be looked on strangely by all

others, and that nobody will dare to receive you into

their houses,) I now tell you, that how great soever

your persecutions are, and how dangerous a thing
soever to profess to be a follower of Christ, yet shall

no man have reason to fear the entertaining of you;
for tlie same protection that waits over you, ver. 39,
and the same reward that attends you, ver. 32, shall

also await those that are thus kind as to receive you :

it shall be as if they had entertained not only angels,
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but Christ, and God himself; they shall be far the

safer, not in more danger for such guests, according
to that saying so ordinary among the Jews, that every
man's apostle is as himself; (see note

[Z>]
on John xx.)

Avhat is done to one's proxy is interpreted as done unto
himself.

41 He that receiv- 4^- -^^ *^^* entertaineth (see note [c] on 1 Tim. i.)

eth a prophet in the a prophet in the name of him that sent him, (one pro-
name of a prophet phet coming in the name of another prophet, as EH-
shaU receive a pro- ^^^^^ in the name of Elias, and the apostles in the

he^that^^receiv'eth'^a
^^^^^^^ ^f Christ,) or in that one consideration, because

righteous man in the he is a prophet, or he that doth support and enable a
name of a righteous prophet to do his work that sent him, he shall receive
man shall receive a the same reward that he should, if himself had been

wSd^^^^
^^^ ^ ^^'

^^^^ ^^ prophesy, (gain thereby an interest in his

work, and so in the reward due to it,) yea, the same
that he should have had if he had received him that

sent him, even Christ, and God which sent Christ :

see ver. 40. And so likemse he that entertains any
holy man sent by another to plant holiness among
men, shall receive the benediction. Gen. xxx. 27,
that attends the having a righteous man in one's

shaQ g'ive toXnk^^^'^^ ^^ *^^^ ^^ ^^*'' entertaining the angels, the

unto one of these lit- messengers of God, or of Rahab's receiving the spies ;

tie ones a cup of cold that is, shall himself be delivered by that means,
water only \in

the when others ai'e destroyed.
name of a disciple, 1

-j^ ^his notion, because he is a disciple of Christ,

he shall In^no^ m^e (^^ Mark ix. 4 1 , in my name, because you are Chrisfs,)
lose his reward. verily

—
CHAP. XL

AND it came to «-to give instructions, and teach the gospel (see
pass, when Jesus j^Q^e on chap. ix. 1.) in the cities whither he now
had made an end i

of commanding his
removed

-r 1 -o •
1

•

twelve disciples, he 2, 3. Now John Baptist being put m prison, and

departed thence " to in danger of being put to death, and hearing of
teach and to preach the miracles done by Christ, though (John i. 34.) he
m their cities.

j^^^ 1^^^^^ sufficiently convinced that Christ was the

had^ heard in the Messias, and after the testimonies given by him

prison the works of (John iii.
J2. 36.) cannot be imagined to lie open to

Christ,, he sent two any doubtings ; yet to satisfy and confirm his disci-
^^

^l^s
/l^^*^^pl^s» pies, which were in danger to be thus assaulted, being

hnn Art thou folhe tempted with their master's imprisonment and danger,
that should come, hereupon he sent two of his disciples to know of

or do we look for Christ if indeed he were the great Messias or no, that
another? when he was cut off his disciples might not be shaken

in their belief of Christ, but adhere and cleave fast to

him.
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4 Jr«if uMivwed 4,5. To this Jetiit answered by giving t^""-^ •^-

1 sjiifl unto them, character of the Mesaias, aa it lie* in the pi

Iw^xiZ '}r 9''.'.

'' '• °' "^"^ t r>:'\°f
""

ye do hcar&c. (all n v tiow i»4»^ vonfied in hinU; ;.

<•: those otii
'

HcaM^M a>

hlim! re- (Icatl he .. iich, thnt

'? and meanest thohc of tlie loweM coin:

^J[ have the glad ; ^ uf the goupel preached to !.

,ar! AM ^(kkI n ithare in thin blt^ned message as the )" ',

•»«d and ].

'

Iv they al>ove others arc afTcctcd and
"*" wrou y the preaching of it,

'*^ 6. that which con« iig of

i^ whnt liey had Iwlievcii. « d (in
'

tiient condition, (-hritft adcU lovrr ami alcove

:....- of the prophet* J, HlciiMxi is he who doth
" *"*• not forsake or fidi otf from me in tliis time (or by

occasion) of temptation or nfflirti?
- ' --h aa now

John is in. and) such as shall oft '

rittiana in

1*
* •

(

*

\ office Ining not t • tli h\cr all men
li if such, hut to ".hf-w tlif-m the way

7 % And .. they
<^

«';

•

""f
^"^ ^»"'' '"K-

.

'

rtcd, ^Jwiw be- •'' - ' ^^* "P<*" ^ "• *® ^"^^^

> ny onto the the people a right notion of John the haptist,
^

ihI.h r..turrfi.
ronscqucntlv would give them a nv*^ '^'•'•r I

ledge of himself, John's office beii
'

< m i

' nt to the revealing of Christ, i : re he

'»egnn to th€»m» What was it th* "f you
the wiiiti** the wilderness to behold.' '-(l,

wind plays with there in t wash,
of so little moment, and so onlinnry to be

:<?.' Sure your going out to Iji*" *» •- •"»» on

Ai an errand.

o. Or was it any glorious gallant (1

irray? Sure such an one you won d
n a desert, but a< to

rary of him. Yow lit

liet, and therefore you cannot now imagine that

•^ troubled with the confinement or danger he
is in, so that he shoidd presently be cast into

doubts, or be changed so soon to so much weakness
of fiuth from so much strength. Certainly he that

lived in a wilderness, and observetl that habit and diet

there, is not now troubIe<l at all that he is from
Herod's court cast into prison.

9 But what went
9. No, it is certain you went out to him as to a

ye out
^«r

to see?
prophet; and of him I must tell vou, that he is a greatA prophet? yea, I

prophet.
- - ' ' n pitch beyond* all the prophets that

'

receire. - scandalized at, nr, abouu
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say unto you, and ever went before him, a direct herald and harbingerM more than a pro- ^f Chi'ist.

^lo For this is he
^°- ^^^ himself was prophesied of by the other

of whom it is writ- prophets, that he should be the forerunner of the

ten. Behold, I send Messias, and when he came he did accordingly,
my messenger before

pointing at him. This is he, &c., John i. 30.

&lu%rr;are"'''thy
'
\

^f him I shall freely say, that among all the

way before thee. prophets or special persons which since the begm-
1 1 Verily I say un- ning of the world have been by God sent to any

toyou. Among them office in his church, John Baptist is absolutely
that are born of wo-

^]^g s^reatest, honoured with more signal revelationsmen there hath not . i
^

n \a ^^ i ^ t i
• • ^i

risen a greater than ^^an any of the old prophets, John 1. 32, seeing the

John the Baptist : Holy Ghost come down upon me, &c. And yet let

notwithstanding he me tell you, that an apostle of mine, the meanest or
that is least in the least of them, whether in respect of revelations

is^ereater than be
^'^

(having to those of his many others superadded) and
the power of miracles, which John had not, John x.

41, and the Holy Ghost visibly descending on them,
or whether in respect of office, sent by Christ to

testify his resurrection, to convert first, and then to

rule the church after me, is to be looked on as a far

greater person and more honourable officer than
John Baptist, who is no prophet himself, but only the

forerunner, and so disciple, servant of a prophet.
12 And from the 12. And yet after all this, so acknowledgedly true

days
of^

John the of John, it is most sadly considerable, how after all

th?kingdom^of heT '^P^^'^ preaching of me, and aU
Judaea^s going out to

ven Of] sufFerethvio- liii^^ chap. iii. 5, (and even the Pharisees and Sad-

lence, and the violent ducees many of them, ver. 7,) and their being baptized
take it by force. of him into the behef of the Messias (first preached,

and then pointed out by him, and testified. This is he) ;

yet from that time till this, all this while to this hour,
scarce any but the multitude and meaner crowd of

the Jews come into the gospel, together with the

publicans and sinners, or Gentile men among you,
who are looked on by the Jews as those which have
no right to the Messias, and so as violent persons, in-

vaders, intruders. The wise and learned among you,
who could not but know him to be a prophet, and

consequently in any reason should have given the

readiest obedience to his doctrine, and so according
to his direction have believed in me (as finding him
so distinctly foretold by the prophets as the forerun-

ner of the Messias), do not receive either of us. They
were the men which received not the Baptist, ch. xxi.

24. 32, whereas all beside them, (as it is there said,

ver. 25,) the multitudes, Luke iii. 10, the publicans.
^ as yet, ccos &pTt.
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v«T. 12, lh« : ii i«4 vtr. 1^. w«T«* vrry c»l>»»iT%ant

cliHcinlcH ui In-. umI in like inainur vwv ^luvv. the

multitudt'ft.and the* puhliraiiH, from uhmn it wnn l(*u^t

to be fXiH^clctl, they havf U-lirMtl on me, hut the

principal men, l'hari«»r<t* and doctoni, &r., ihry

oppoftc and hhis
'

v«t. i8. 19. And thiw, as

Ki-hen a hoii*.*- 1 up hy thieven thoiw* of the

faiii

' *

-

imrted anioi! ". r«,

«o ! . WH are dfjv ill

rt in the ^o«|H*i, and only thi tnt

. !r, ;ilnl tin- plil(11r.iii«., tJCf . it

ailKMl^'
'

'

.11 thr pro- ij. 1 "« in« i.i»> .

•hcUwpro- the writer* of the (>

utilJohn. ,

•

du till John OUne, but hr, )•

of indication, pointed at hn
whom all others foretold as future and at a <1 :

,^ \,„i ,1 ,. 11 1^. And whether you will or will not rr-- .n.

*rr.,i\. t(, tins iH take it how you will. thi« is that Elias pi : of
Khwi, which was for in Malachi, to usher in n new state, and t

to come.
ii,^ prince* of it.

I Mr thai hufft 15* And the embracing of his doetr
' >! to hear. Iflt him is a matter of huge concernment, n
* ' not embrace it will not excuse t;

crime and punishment of obstinat« »..i... .....

1

"• Hut >vl.rr. the chief men of this age amons th«

rharisees, &e. Their dealli
* *

!*t is just the same that \

in the ttreeta f)>

llowtthat
thejr

wi

neither follow them in their mirth nor lb-

For just so these, whatsoever kind of m< • .^i

sends to them, they respect and obey th<i ly.

,,'.;, v,„n.- -MM? <\(cpti(mt atill t'

•

.

- !'.:• :-.
•

'.trary aorta oi

\ception they have lu John, and then
I. . .

•ntrar), to CJhriat.
is For .1 ,y J J' John use a diet more austere than ordinary,

,]f'. ^r
'

^l^'^n they that arc the vrise men among you, Phari-

1 1
-, doctors of the law, look on him as a madman, a

19 i lu >..n i)i man inrlancholv, hypochondriacal person. See John Wi. 6.
camo

eating
and

,<^. And if Christ come uaing the ordinary diet of

gluttonous, and a ^'^'is^rc him as a loose person, and a favom. .. h.

winebibber, a friend And so Christ and his forerunner the Baptist, and in

* naif hin, tiais, M6w«m. mirit.
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of publicans and sin- them two, the wisdom from above, divine knowledge,

fsThl -uftmedtfhS
°^ ^^^ ^^^P^^ ^^ Christ, is by this means justified,

children. testified, approved to be that which the gospel of

20 If Then began Chi-ist was foretold to be, ver. 5, (contrary to the
he to upbraid ''the wisdom of the world,) embraced generally by none
cities wherein most ]j^^ ^j^g meanest and most despised, the pubKcans

were 'd'^nl ^L'cause ^^^ P^^P^,^^
^^^

^hey generaUy receive it.

they repented not :
the places 01 note. Cities or towns, or regions,

21 Woe unto thee, wherein he had done the greatest miracles in most
Chorazin ! woe unto abundance, that after all this they did not amend

f?^;^ghtytorK
t'^''"- kicked lives according to his doctrine,

which were done in

you,
had been done

m ^

Tyre and Sidon,
^ heathen cities near you, whence they came out

they would have re- in troops, Mark iii. 8. Tyre—
pented long ago m
sackcloth and ashes.

22 But I say unto

you,
^
It shall be ^ The judgment or punishment which befalls mere

more tolerable for heathen cities shall be easier or less than that which
Tyre and Sidon at ^^ ^^^^
the day of judgment,

^ •'

than for you. 23. And thou, Capernaum, the place of my abode,
23 n ou, Ua-

^y]^i(,]^ hsist been so honoured and favoured bv me
pernaum, which art , i n i -, -it • i i

"^
• •

exalted unto heaven, beyond all other places, and hast received such spirit-

shalt 6 be brought ual advantages, shalt be brought to destruction and
down to [«] hell : for desolation suddenly, humbled as low as thou wert

whkh'" w"^W ^^S^y advanced; for if the miracles done in thee, on

done in thee had design to reform thee, had been done in Lot's time

been done in Sodom, for the reforming of Sodom and Gomorrah, Sodom
it would have re- would certainly have reformed, and so should not
mained until this have been destroyed.

24 But I sav unto ^4* ^^^ therefore you in all reason are to expect

you. That it shall be a sadder destruction and vastation than that which
more tolerable for befell Sodom and Gomorrah.
the land of Sodom

25. About that time it was that Jesus upon some
m the day of judg- occasion taken, probably that of ver. 19. founded on
ment, than for thee.

^-^
, ^ /i •

i:
• ' j tZ ^.-r

25 IF At that time ^^^ close 01 ver. 5, (his bemg received by the meaner,
Jesus answered and and refused by the higher sort,) brake out into an

said, I thank thee, affectionate expression of thanks to God, that those
O Father, Lord of

i^^ygteries of the gospel which the wise men of the

IZZ ThouTast>;'0'-W dfPi^ed (and were thereupon given up by
bid these things

God to their own wiitui blindness) were yet by mm
from the wise and revealed to the meanest and most ignorant, that is,

prudent, and hast that God had so disposed the way to heaven, that the

hlhel^^
*^^™ ""^^ ^^^^ ignorant and most humble, not the most illumi-

nated and most proud, were most ready to receive

and embrace it.

'^ and, KOI. ^
Or, go down^ for the Gr. and Lat. MS. reads Kara^i]ari, descends.
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I. Father: a6. This U an act, said he, of thy free and undo-
' *

'"I T 'to some, and of thy juRt

27. All thai coim 'ii me. are

'•V my Fathrr fmW. up thrir

t«i, and
1 l^nt and «i' n»i !> «i iiiii»» mi , mm u"'in ••• r\ n' ' '' -

'th me but the Father, and thono who, hy the

which my V
' ' ' ' me to do,

fo mo. \m . none ac-

t.ntothat

lid iilavt tn, and I wii m you

9Q. r .

1,
I ymi. Atiil ; my vuke, eJL«ittl)llt)•

'"•: "'^'"' ' nirrtncaa and hunn ,

! 'tngc, rofreahmant instead of weannewi,

1 rest unioyuur
" ' " ^">">

r^^^
former course.

^ 30. For my service is a good, desirable. exceUent
.

I' ' "IV V*. .. . ,. 1 the commandM <

" *

I ire

!' : -rm are very tnl- l>c

I
HI tnrin«*d.

CHAP. XII.
AT thai tun '„n the morning of the sabbath day. befo

•'*•-"•' "'•"'
;'^" '»';•

• ' '

Mic service, tl
*

'

r • -

,j

. ana lu-
, ,

ighungnM^. ...

<ii iplcH wrre an tiu'i'tuv to bictik their fajtt,
^

liunirr^l. and be- was not customary rill the p.
- ' ^ P^"^*' »he gee note M.
I It- of com, ana hm

: Hilt wh«n the»ai<l
r

• '

IV nt* David.
I vu tliat tlio .

i ., .""-i I j>U'il and reserved in tli' !v

li,,,,! ,,. A,
,, ___ -, or thmgs; for there 1>

, ny
th. being pressed with hunger were by the priest allowed

^
I' unto to eat the shewbread, which being consecrated did

^'"

I'

"
particularly belong to the priest, Lev. xxiv. 9, yet

J^^il ,^' ^ j^j might, it seems, (by the intention of the Lawgiver,)
liuii-i 1 >i, 1 they

ho by him employed in any charitable use, for the
th t W.I with him'; relief of others, as long as there were more ready con-

4 11 )\\ he entered ^^^'"'^^*'^ ^^^ ^^^ sacred uses, 1 Sam. xxi. 3. And ac-

into the house of cordingly though the priest pretended not to dispense
"

none, oMc/r. •
toil, Koirt^yrts. •

refresh yrwi. irawavffm, "*
that, 9rt.

** refrethment, iiydweufoir. ' -

gracious.

R 2
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God, and did eat the -with any (so much as ritual) part of God's law, (as
shewbread, which

appears by the exception interposed by him ver. 4. if
was not la%vful for .f^ -^ 77^ ^7 7^ \

him to eat neither ^^^ young men have kept themselves Jrom women,)
for them which were yet he doubts not to give them freely of the conse-

with him, but only crated bread; thereby assuring us, that it was as law-
for the priests ?

f^^i foj. the priest to give some part of the consecrated

bread to relieve the hungry, as to eat it himself, and
so that in the law of holy things not being touched

by any but the priests, the case of hunger or distress

5 Or have ye not ^^^ reserved, in which it might by the priest be law-

read ^ in the law, fully given to others.

how that on the sab- tiin the Mosaical law of the Jews' religion, (see

?n^A^Tem k^" ro^
^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^' ^'^ ^^"^^ ^^^^ ^* ^^ ^^^' *^^ service

fane the sabbath ^nd ^^ ^^^ temple, the priests use the sabbath as another

are blameless ?

'

day, do works about the sacrifice on that day, which,

6 But I say unto were it not for that end, were unlawful?

you, 'fhat in this 6. And therefore if the temple, and the necessities

place is one greater q£ ^^^ service thereof, might give such a dispensationthan the temple. ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ sabbath, much more Christ, (who
is greater than the temple,) and the necessity of na-

ture, and the service due to Christ from his disciples.

7 But if ye had 7. And if you were not merciless men, and so un-

known what this like that which God likes best in men, if you did con-

meaneth, I wiUhave gj^gj. tj^^t which is so visible in all God's word and

CTifice' TwoX not i^ethods, that God likes mercy toward them that stand

have condemned the in need of it, better than the offering to him the rich-

guiltless, est sacrifices, you would rather have made a fair con-

struction of this action, which their necessity renders

justifiable, and would be so acknowledged by any that

had humanity or bowels in them, than, under pre-
tence of zeal to the sabbath, thus falsely charge the

innocent.

8 For the [a] Son 8. As for the ceremonial observance of the sabbath,
of man is Lord even ^hich you think is broken in this, God never re-
ef the sabbath day.

q^- j.^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^ of ^j^-g mature of necessity, and the

like. And therefore the Son of man, that is, Christ,
which is here, and who as he is greater than the tem-

Q And when he was V^^y ^^^- ^f ^^ ^^ the Lord also of the sabbath, and for

departed thence, he whose service that is done which is here done by the

went into their syna- disciples, may certainly now with all reason permit
gogue :

t^
1 1 J them to prefer their health or life before the exact

*\i^^y ,„J1 'o
^
Z^J, performance of the ceremonies or rest of that day.there was a man ^

-^ i t it' i -i ^ i ^

which had his hand
^

-Is healing and doing cures on the sabbath day
withered. And they one of those permitted things of which thou speak-
asked him, saying, est ? If he should say it were, this they knew would

on^hVs^^bithdW (though the former would not) bear an accusation in

that they might ac- their Sanhedrim, being by them at that time counted

cusehim. utterly unlawful.
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^ 'In the til uittcr, if it bo hut of one thccp,
'

the practice i .

.....iry among vou now, aocording to

your prc»»*ont interpretations of the law, if that fall

into a ditch, to drag it out, to sav** it from drowning
on the Kahlmth da v.

»It i^
•"

"

on
.» mrin, ? vVc.

11 the HcrodianH i • i'ii< r

. ich, or a aect calKti l>y

name, [a] on ch. xvi. and [b] on ch.

nril, and renolvcd to

. and MO to have him

..,1

he went with
'

the »ca ' e,

i.
, ^ ^ ^ from ( »

. iud

tr< m J dfca, and from J< . and from Idumant,
and beyond Jonlan, and «m •* • '?welt about

'

*

*
*^1** Tyre and Sidon, >fark iii. 8, . rtrm round

•lace, fc»Uowe<l—
he commanded that thia should not be

might fir ' d, pnK'hiimed abroad, that no acclamations
' ' Ik* unetl towanl him, desiring quietly to dis-
i:> Hut when

J,^»u. (.jjarge hin office of d.unic goml. and healing! without

,],, ,
,

more notice tiucen of him, and consequently more
contestations with the Phaiisees, who, he saw, would

wrought on by him, but desired only matters
. nation and adnuitiige against him, Ter. lo,

thrn t> • •> i7> lo. isy all which actions of hia (humility and
aversation of glory on one nide, and on tlie other, his

' "
rectnling, and not contending with those that would

,

'

,

'

not acknowledge him, and the Spirit, or power ofGod
,, ^.

'

in his miracle**, but « .ich the goupcl,
i; . i^ I

. and heal di»eai»ef«. b\ -"e, Mark iii. 7,

•^)"»«. even to the me.» of them, ver.

i": mybe-^^^
^^^ prophecy, \- 11. I, of the Mesaiaj}, to

a' in my this sense. Behold th« M -vho i» very obedient
- ixe<i: to all my will, whom I li 1, .ind preferred be-
' ' fore all others to execute tlu> y^icAt office, and to fhat

end sent down my Spirit on him ; and he shall carry
n It to the ••Gen- f*>rth or propagate the law of living well Tthe will of
tiu^. God in the gospel) unto the Jews in Galilee, and in

the heathen cities of Tyre and Sidon, &c. bordering
round about.

( )r, Mit : see note [/J on di. iii.
'
nistained, or taken to in}'aelf.

[r\ cm Mark xxiv.
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19 He
shall^

not
1^. He shall not set forth himself, or his regal

ndther Xall '""^y V^Y^^'y
^^ ^^^§^ ^^'^ ^^iit to do, magnificently, with a

man hear his voice ^^oise, or tumult, or proclamation before them in the

in the streets. streets, calling all in question that do not presently
20 [d] A bruised acknowledge them, but shall come in an humble and

reed shall he [e] not
lowly manner. (And it were strange that he should

flax^ shSl ^he^ nS ^^ despised by us for that, it being merely for our

quench, till he ^ send sakes that he hath put on this condition, this humble
forth judgment unto guise is the fittest for the office which he means to

victory. exercise, that beinsf all mercy to the weak, &c.)
21 Andmhisname m, xi, ^ ? rn i xi •

shall the ^Gentiles
^°' J-^ose tnat nave lallen, as long as there is any

trust. hope left in them, he will not deal with rigidly, but
22 IT Then was very mercifully, being desirous to plant the gospel,

brought unto him that is, evanoelical rif^hteousness, completely in the
one '^

possessed ^^^th 1 1
0.0 ± ^

a devil, bHnd, and
^oiia.

, -01 .

dumb : and he heal- 2 1 . And though the rulers and rhansees do not,
ed him, insomuch yet the Jews of the Gentile cities. Tyre and Sidon,
that the blind and &c. shall lay hold on him. Thus they did, ver. 15.

anTsaw^""^^
'^^^^ compared With Mark iii. 8, and this is by Esaiah

2Q And all the peo-
called waiting for his law, ch. xlii. 4, willingly receiv-

ple were amazed, and ing, and giving obedience to him.

said,
' Is not this ^ -^Jiom the devil had cast into a disease which de-

'f^ bS whfn^the P^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ speech and sight, and—
Plirisees ^heard it

^ ^^^ Messias that was so oft foretold and expected

they said. This fel-
to be born of the family of David, and so he that

low doth not cast shall deliver us, and reign over us ?

[/] Bedzebub"- the
*'' ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ *^^ ^^^^^'' ^^^^^ consequently is able

prince of the de\dls. ^o cast out devils that are his subjects, inferior to

20 And Jesus knew him.
their thoughts, and n jf ^-^^j ]^jj^g ^lean to uphold his kingdom, he will

i^F^r T'*° d
them, ^^^ quarrel and fall out with his own subjects, and

vided afrainst itself
^^^^ them out which are a-doing him service ; such

is brought to deso- divisions and civil dissensions as these will soon
lation ; and every destroy his kingdom, and therefore cannot probably
city or house divided

\yQ affirmed of any prudent ruler or prince,

not^st^and -^^

^
^^' ^^^ Satan's casting out devils which are

26 And if Satan about his business (possessing those whom he would
cast out Satan, he is have possessed) would be such a civil dissension and
divided against him- breach as this. This is an argument against you.
self ; how shall then

j3^^ then, secondly,his kmgdom stand? ^^ri
" t , . t -i ^ .i

27 And if I by 27. Why may not 1 cast out devils by the power
Beelzebub cast out and in the name of God, as well as your disciples and
devils, by whom do countrymen, the Jews among you, (who being evil,
[g] your children

^^.^ therefore more obnoxious to suspicion of holding
cast mem out? there- , -^i. o i. » 1

•
i \ i 4. 1 ^

fore they shall be correspondence with batan s kingdom,) do, at least

your judges. pretend to do. When they in the name of God go
*cry out, make an outcry, Kpauydorfi.

''

bring fi>rth, iK^dXri : see note [t] on ch. ix.

" nation *, i^Ovt].
'' Is not this, M-f}Ti ovroi.
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about to cast them out, you affirm it to bo by the

power of God, and no do I. Why should you not

believe that of me which you affirm of your own f

js H;. . I 28. But if it he indeed by the jwwer of Go<i that
i' I do all tliis, (rallcMl M<- fftujrr nf God^ Luke xi. 20,)
of liua. iluu ihc ii^^.n it ig clear, that . were not aware of

it. vet this H the tmii .. i -^laii, whow* miKsion
1 iiath testified with these miraclcnt, and would not

ii.i>f doTi •*' ' *
'! '11 a false Christ. And

then, tin

39 OrelKohowcan 29. My tl. 1 of his ^wkIs, turning
one cnUT intii a him out of ti ,.M«,^f»s^ ih an ar^iment

I have ! I do not use

j)ower, l>i n his, and (m-
l)loycd mo»t > damag«

30. And it I- |'i>'>vii'. ....that he tl...i .^

not on one*B side, that brii ^ into the field, and

^^:,Yjj „jj.
M.t for a mairii a- 1- <• it., Inly for bin

inr; nn.l iiv. engages again . th hna liuit ; and con-
• ntly my easting out devils shews that I am

- m's declaretl enemy.

.11 f WTicrpfore I 3** ^°' ^^^ speech of yours (that I work
by Beel-

•

you. All zebub) let me tell you, Pharisees, vcr. 24, tnat this

: Hin and malicious rosistinff and holding out against the visible

k of Go<l.
' '

^pising the mi
'

liat 1 have

1
lu'ht by

•

I and power . ver. 28, is

', of M> deep a
djre»

that il shall to them
( . in it be irremianble.

cycT shall say this against the Son of

. ;..... . , shall not receive me as I am the Son of

S<m of"**'*'^ or before I am sufficiently manifested by the
I J J

It nhall be Spirit or finger of God to be the Mesaias, he may by
f"i-i\en him: but want of hght or manifp<»fation be excusable, and by

r^th*!^*^ li
neral repent.n: 11 his sins of '

r-may
^

'. it r^l siiii.
ivc pardon, i that shall resi^ ^irit of

'

•

ti^ foririven him. ^>od, manifestly shining in these miracles wrought by
lualur

[I] in this Christ, to the astonishment and conviction of all but
world. luitluT in

Pharisees, ver. 23, and shall impute those miracles to
-he xcorUi to oo.ne.

^^^^ j^^^^j^ ^.|^j^,j^^ y^^.
^^.^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ sufficiently

appciu* to be the works of God's own power ; if he

repent not particularly of this, and come in, and ac-

knowledge Christ, thus revealed and manifested to

him, there is no pardon or mercy to be had for him,
neither in this age nor at the coming of the Messias,

(by him supposed yet future,) or, neither in this life,

where he shall be punished with spiritual death,
"
up»»ii ymi, ff(t VIMS.

*
plunder, or forcibly carry away his houa^old stuff, t4 OKtvii

avTov lua^nwdtrai.
'"

age, nor in Uiat to come.
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God's witlidi'a^ving of grace, nor in the other, where
eternal death expects him.

33 Either make the 33. For indeed they that do this, that impute the
tree good, and his miracles which by the power and finger and Spirit

make^he tree cor'
^^ ^^^ ^^'^ wrought by me unto the devil, must, ac-

nipt, and his fruit cording to the old known rule of judging the tree by
corrupt : for the tree the fruit, be understood to affirm the same ill of him
is known by Ai5 fruit,

(that is, the Holy Ghost) whose productions these

miracles are, as they affirm of the miracles them-

selves; by pronouncing these to be diabolical, they
do by implication pronounce the Holy Ghost to be an

. infernal spirit, and so God to be the devil, which is

xr?,tro ^n^^^^l^^'^.rp ^^^ highost aud tlic most irremissible blasphemy

being e^% speak "^^agmable.

good things? for out 34. Ye are indeed a wretched sort of people, yaur
of the abundance of

language speaks you what you are, viz., that your
the heart the mouth

viperous hearts will not permit you to speak any

^5 A good man out otherwise, (as how can you is used John v. 44, and
of the good treasure of Christ, he could 7iot do miracles, Mark vi. ^, that

of the heart bringeth is, their unbelief was a let and impediment to him,)
forth good things :

f^j. ^g your hearts are, even so by consequence will
and an evil man out i i j^i^rr •

of the evil treasure ^^^^ language be, and therefore from so viperous a

bringeth forth evil brood no better can be expected,

things. 35. Every man entertaineth his guests with such
36 But I say unto

provisions as he hath, and just so, men's words are

\?^\ M^^^ TT^. testifications of what is in their hearts."
[w] idle word that

z:- -r> ^ i • ^ i -c i

men shall speak, they 3^;
But deceive not yourselves, as if words were

shall give account too light to be accounted for; believe it, words, such
thereof in the day of they may be, false, blasphemous words, such as yours
judgment. ^^^ now, ver. 32, and such as flow out of the e\dl

thou rhaUbriusti!
treasure of the heart, ver. 35, shall be most sadly

fied, and by thy
accounted for in the day of judgment.

words thou shalt be 37. For words as well as actions are accounted of
condemned.

"by Qod in conferring either rewards or punishments

ofthLSbesafdtf'^P"""^-
thePharisees answer-

" "^ that take upon them to be sent from God, and

ed, saying, Master, expect to be received, bring some signs with them,
« we would see a sign miracles, or somewhat of that nature, to give them
from thee.

authority ; we now desire some such from you.

ef and^ said^Tnto
^ ^^ ^^

'^^. ^^^^ ^^ ^ wicked infidel people to be

them, p An evil and always unsatisfied, after so many miracles and mani-
adulterous genera- festations (sufficient to prove me the Messias) still

tion seeketh after a to be requiring more, without ever being moved with
8ign; and there shall

^^-^^^ ^ already; for such as you there is but
no sign be given to it, .-^ , '^

• i 1 i .*^ 1 i r
but the sign of the ^^^^ ^^^xv or token or miracle beliind, that 01 my
prophet Jonas : resurrection from death, after ye have crucified me ;

whereby you shall have my office asserted, after I am
^'

vain, false.
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-rone, and find Jonas's dro^'ning and wonderful rc-

, ,
-^torinff from the whale's bellv to have btH'n a tvne of

^, hrlh-; Ko "**N ^'^d that a most Kitrnineunt on<".

40. For aa Jonas 1

" "

the whale's belly
hreo days, so shall (1. • in the gprave part

ree natural days, or shuU die in one day, and

^ J

. . .i<;ain the third day after it.

rine 4«« And they that are not convinced and hrouj^ht
Aith to repentance by mv resurrection, and th<' preachinj^
'"'I of my ai>oj»tle«, which shall \k* consequent to that,

'

! niii and coi
' ' ** *

)j greater
that of the ^ lonai^'s re-

:y from the n\ m^ to preach
i<m, thev rep. lea-n the re»iur-

KXtion of Christ, and mission of the Spirit, and
»•• <* ' •'-- r all Judaa after that,

>n than that rccovrry

•tor

om tlu>

hich is infinitely more
. manifestations of

im ever Solomon's
*m was, which yet waa so talked of that it

'*•* •'•* ' '"•• M.'—f»^ from afar at th*' nrws

43 Wlu-ii the un- ' '*''^ l..iNiM- rr<rlN..l surh

clean Kpirit in gone' 'H'l I'lmu'iiiu' >"'i '" i<i>«nt-
OUl of a man. he, ..iid p irt i< ul.u 1\ (.i^tiii;: mit

fW^ththnMiKh(lr>-
,; ;i ,M,.is,nn.a all tlu- ais,,,.irM-

and find^h none""**' ^»"<^*^» ^^ ^^ yrhich this is annexed, Luke xi. 2^,) have

44 'n lith. "ot yet walked worthy of them, I shall now
apply

1 wU my this parable, vcr. 43
—

J5, the meaning of which is,
houHc i...... ^M.iure pii.it this nation (out of^ which I came to cast out the

LJ^ ""* '

^i^'* power of Satan, and to bind the strong man, and take
when he i» come, ho '

i • » • i i i /• i •

findeth it rmntv. "*""^ bi"* his usuriKMl possession and gooun lor tlieir

swept, and ^famish- proper Master's use) doth apjx^ar so far to resist all my
•d. methods, as to blaspheme that holv Spirit bv whom
^^1 ,^^7 ^"^x^

***"' I ^ork, ver. 24; and then what is to be looked for,and taketh with him- i , .1 \ ,1 ^i -i
• . 1 / vl u

self seven other
""^ ^"^^ ^"^ deviLs cjectc<l (Cither by your own

spirits
more w-icke*! children, or) by me in my Father's name, either out

than himself, and of any single person, or nation, finding no where else

they enttr in and
{^^ tj^(> heathen world such pleasant desirable habita-

!«- V # ^f\k"» tions of rest and contentment as here among vou, (as
last »/a/e ot that man „ , . .

, T "i n
is worse than the '^ ^^'^'^^ watered seat is the most pleasant,) shall try
first. Kven so shall tlieir utmost to re-enter here, and when they come to
it he also unto this do so, finding that Christ hath not gotten any admis-
wicked genemt.on. ^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^ ^^.-^j^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^lan them-

^- somewhat mnre, wKthr. >' somewhat more, vXcmt.
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selves, make entrance, and take a durable possession

again, and so the state of this people is like to be

46 IF WhUe he yet
niore desperately damnable than before I came

talked to the people, among you it was, or than, if Satan had never been
behold, his mother cast out, it would have been.

^ood ^^thout^^de"^ 4^^ 47- ^^^^t ^^ ^^^ o^ t^is s^^e^^ discourse so

sirinff to speak with ^iigi'^teful to many of his auditors, it happened that

him. his mother, the blessed virgin Mary, and some others

47 Then one said of his nearest kindred, were waiting without to speak
unto him,

^^^o|^»
with him, and upon this occasion one of his auditors,

bretSen sTandwith^ ^^^^^y }^ try ^hat he would say, or perhaps to inter-

out, desiring to speak ^^pt him m his speech, told him that his mother and
with thee. kindred waited for him.

48 But he answer- 48, 49. To which he presently replied (to signify
ed and said unto him this office of his to declare the will of his Father

that^told
him. Who

^^ ^^ dearer to him than all relations, and withal to

who^emybrethren? ^hew that obedience to God was the thing above all

49 And he stretch- others most welcome to him) in these words. Who
ed forth his hand to- is my mother, &c., that is. Ye are deceived in me,
ward his disciples, j^^re natural or secular respects sway not with me in
and said. Behold my • ^ xt_ • • r i 1. a. ^

mother and my bre- comparison to the gaming of proselytes to heaven.

thren! '"becomes thereby the child of God, and conse-

50 For whosoever quently by that means the brother and sister of
shaU do the will of

Christ, and besides, Christ is also formed in him, and

°!\S;!^f I^e^ '!so he is the mother of Christ, answerable to the
in neaven, ine same -ry-.

. . > /^-i • • i a i i

Ms my brother, and Virgin m whom Onrist was conceived. And tnere-

sister, and mother, fore I do most justly set that valuation on him, and
in that respect more tend the teaching of such, and

conversing with them, than the paying a civility to

those who are in carnal respects nearest to me.

CHAP. XIII.
THE same day

went Jesus out of

the house, and sat

by the sea side.

2 And great multi-

tudes were gathered

together unto him,
so that he "went in- * was forced to go sit in a boat ; and—
to a ship, and sat ;

and the whole mul-
titude stood on the

shore.

3 And he spake
many things unto
them '' in parables,

^
by similitudes,

saying, Behold, a

sower went forth to

sow *

4 And when he 4- -^^^ as he sowed in the field, some of his seed

sowed, some seeds fell on the path, or the ground which was not pre-

I
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fell bv the way Hide, pared for sowing, but left to go on in pasting through

aiuj
(he fowU cainc ^^e field, and there that which feU was (trod on,and devoured them -.i t i i 1 1 * u * i

up
. wuth Luke, and ho was never able to grow, but lay

5 Some fell u|)on till it was) devoured 1>
' '

Mis.

atony placed, where <• wnifiHrnt mould to :
, onlv moueh to cover

theyhadmjl'niu that imiuiN, Ui, the ma' came
earth: and forth \ r i i «i » i

theyaprumr up, U. •
i for having no dcptVi take

eause they had no root in.

deepneas of earth :
•* when the time of vear came . ,

6 And 'when the to more strength and luat, thev—
!!il !^r.i!!&\ «!J

' >" *«"'c part« of the field, where muw ^

were acorcoed { and /• i
•

i > « i i •
%

because they had no ^^ onerB not destroyed; and the briers or th

root, they withered grew the com, and so choked it.

away.
f those corns «pmnff "P prospcrouslv to tli<

7 And eome fcD
every corn vi.

*

among thorns } and J^ a i

*

i i i .i . i i

the thorns spnmff
*®- ^^^ ^''- -i- ^^r^^ «^"' ^

1

up, and dnlMd apoak ao mimtically and obscurely to th l

them : therefore aaked him why he did ao.
8 But other fell in- ,,. And h« gave them this anawer, llie under-

to > - I

'

I

T and obacorer parts of t

H. ,

*

belongs only unto ynn
di ready, which ha\

fj"
J

md undertaken ti^ ;....: .- ..:

o Who hath ear*
^*^ ^^ "*' ^° ^^^ '^*^"* ®^ "^^ doctrine communi-

tohcar.let him hear. ca^*^l *" >'">; l^"t these, wliich have not done lio, are

ID An<l the diwri- not yrt fit for rinealing of secrets to them (that which
pies camt', and s is to be incited bv the darkness
unto hini. \N

,. JQ^j jjjjj meaning of them,
speakest thou unio o '

theminparahlee?
^"*

'3^;^, , , . . , ,^ ,

T
• Tf vrredand i>* >^ hoaoever hath to purpoae, that is, hath made

a^i cm. Be- use of anv degree of grace or Imowledge afforded
^'

.jiivenun. him by God. shall hare m *
is in the

to >-OU to ^0W^3^ ^ ^U ^^ ,^^^.^ ^„
rnvstoricH of the i , .

®
,. , i

ki heaven. '^^^^^"dant mcreaae ; as
] aly ii u» kuo\^ h

bu 1 It is not men, it is
eaujr

and usu.. intogrowric n
given. by wise employment, and iaj-ing out of their wealth,

rl? J^l
^'^*<****^'*'' Mid every man*s presenting them ; but whosoever is

shillbe"' veil ^11 ^"^^ ordinarily erowB poorer: and so shall it be in

he 8hall Ifave^'m^re ^^^^ spiritual wealth; whosoever employs what he hath,

abundance ; but Hc shall increase by exercising liis graces, and be-
whosoever hath not, sides, have addition from God ; but whosoever makes
from him shall be not use of what he hath, and so bv his own fault

hfhatr*^'^''^" falleth into poverty, he shaU not only 'be denied more,
but shidl be deprived of M-hat he hath, the means of

grace shall be taken from him, and also grace itself,

(as to that measure which is in all the children of

God,) upon his M-ilful continuance in sin against con-

science; and all degrees
'

(ken away, either
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when he shall have filled up the measure of his ini-

quities, or (in all who die before effectual repentance)
at death.

13 Therefore speak 13. Parables may be designed to several uses:

1 to them in para- 1. they are such things that those who desire sin-
bles : because they merely to learn mav by industry and examination of

hearing %hey'hTar
the parables more fully discern by them than by the

not, neither do they plainest speech, and withal better carry it away and
understand. retain the sense of them; but secondly, they that

willingly shut their eyes against the light, because

their deeds are evil, they do not use to see, but
understand and discern less by parables than other-

wise
; (and yet, thirdly, if they have any desire of

learning left, parables will more excite and inflame a

desire of understanding and inquiring after the mean-

ing of them than any thing else
;)
and therefore do I

not speak plainly to them, but in such veils as these,
because what hath formerly been without parables
delivered unto them, as plainly as what is before their

eyes, they have not made use of.

14 And in them is 14. And so what Esaias foretold of God's dealing
fulfilled the prophecy ^ith an obstinate people, although it was foretold of

th B ^^h ncr^^
some of your ancestors, yet hath a most eminent com-

shall'hear and fliall pletion now, and is found most true of them. That
not understand ; and they shall not receive so much profit as otherwise

seeing ye shall see, they might by what is represented or dehvered to
and shall not per- t}^em; things shall be so enigmatically and darkly

1 5 For this peo- I'^presented to them as that they (having before shut

pie's heart is waxed t itir eyes, ver. 13.) shall now discern but little,

gross, and ^Aeir ears 1^. And this is a just judgment of God's upon
are dull of hearing, them, for their former obduration and obstinacy, in
an t eir eyes ey ^^^^ ^^ have hunff down their ears (as creatures do
have closed; lest at , , -^ , c) |

any time they should
that hearken not, whereas others hold them up) and

see with their eyes, shut their eyes against me, wilfully blinded them-
and hear with their selves ; for fear, as it were, that they should see, or
ears, and should un-

j^g^j. qj. understand, and by repentance and conver-
derstand with their . \ ^ i r ^ • n

heart and should be ^^^^ become capable 01 my workmg cures 01 mercy
converted, and I on them, which otherwise I should infallibly do, (and
should heal them, also, on God's part, lest such precious knowledge
16 But blessed are should be exposed to further contempt.) See note fal

your eyes,
« for they ^^ •

see: and your ears,
""

,'*^,^^- . . ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 -,

2 for they hear.
^ that by receivmg what hath been already taught

1 7 For verily I say you, you are thus capable of these higher illumina-
unto you, ITiat many tions.
prophets and right-

'

^ox though there have been many men em-
eous mew have desir- ^

'
^ ^ /-^ ^ . i i • '^^ . ,t

^
i

ed to HQQ those things ploycd by God to reveal his wdl to others, and many
which ye see, and so far in God's favour, that God hath made himself

'

that, ^i. 2
thj^t^ j,Vt.
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have not iiecn tkem; known very pardcularly unto them, u Abraham and
' to hrar those

M^^en, with whom he talked far* • vet the rc-
\rhich yc hear. ,

.
'

, . in
,,. ; j.,..,,j

vrlutHms now mnde to \n\\ nrr it i>cyona all

tlione that were ever re.

1 8. You dUciplcM 11- .-..-, u. . -ai it U given to

know the mvBteries, Ter. ii, (from whenee to thii

iHth veraediwaBspokenasinapaieiit h a ye
t )ir meaning of this parable.

). When the go»»i

It not to heart, bi.

"''j
livr an tinchriMtian lifr: thi» ih ihnt in meant by the

' '. Hc-eii tliat in iwwn by Uic path »itl« tint
In, by that

part of the parable mentioned vci

ud he
<-<! to

ao H
C«vr«i

tony itii

Mune it* nr •

eth t'

anon
echit;
ai Yet hath he not

r.
'

or
\>

. Hut the aowing of aeed cm the atony ground
teth liim that at the fiivt hearing receiver the

• 1 with all gri'^'dineia and joy, looking only on
•ther par!

'* *

2 1. But for want of an honcat heart, a good aofl,
" :. ...... 1.,. .1

>ot, for want of rcfwlnrion to

<4 recfuires of them, they
ty

(1

f

.n1 :
nim that

faiitfiil. a Christian.

II ch. xi.

.J of «iOOcl .1111" II

th, -..sjH'l, but 1(1

' tllillL'" of tlu.s ucl of

u' in ills hoart, v word
i.d -" i< !i«l< I- tin- \*omI in h.ra

\\\i- n» \« I till Ixttrr for
l>ciiig

?)iatre-
. 23. But the sowing the »ee<l in j <1 <!< -

i I 1 1 IS he"**^^^^ him, that by hearing and u:. 1< ;:..!.:. umI

heareth the l:»ving to heart't^ pts of Christ, exj*!'
-• - the

1. and under- rfi't'cts of it bv bi ! irth abundance ol ( Im-Hiui
>t ! (U-th it; \vhich

practice all the liib alter, some in a greater measure

ti hrin'^lh foJIh',
^^^ ^'^^^^ ^"^ ""^^ '" ''' -^^^ P'-nnMrn'on.

^' u ' an hundred-
fold, some sixty,
some thirty.

^ This is it which is sown by the path tide ' thai which it womm OB tUMlT
(

6 5( M riL rrrffMri (nraptis : see note [d].
' And that which is aown, I D rwiytu.

Iteconieth, ytrrrcu.
'

that whtdi is sown upon.

•h
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24 IF Another pa-
rable put he forth

unto tnem, saj-ing,
^ The kingdom of ^ The state of the gospel or success of Christ's
heaven is Hkened

preaching in the world, is likened—
unto a man which
sowed good seed in

his field :

25 But while men
slept, his enemy
came and sowed . ,, , i i i n i i •.

8 tares '

among the
^ all through the wheat, all over the ground, and—

wheat, and went his

way.
26 But when the 26. This was not discerned at the time, but when

blade was sprungup, the corn came up, and began to ear, then, beside the

fmit then^a* eared
^^®^* *^^^ ^^^ sowed, there appeared cockle also,

the ^ tares also.

27 So the servants of
the housholder came
and said unto him, • i n i ^ ^ - ^ ^ -.. -.

Sir,
J didst not thou J

certamly ail the seed which thou didst sow m
sow good seed in thy thy field was good wheat, and yet we discern now a

^1!^^ I ll"""^ 7^^7^ great deal of cockle among it ; whence should this be ?
tnen natn it tares .

28 He said unto

them, ''An [e] enemy
^ Some malicious person hath done this. Here-

hath done this. The
upon the servants offer their pains, if he please to

WmTwiltThlS^^^^P^ *^^^' t^ g^ presently and weed up all the

that we go and ga-
cockie.

ther them up ?

29 But he said,
'

Nay ; lest while ye
^

No, for some of them are in such a conjuncture
gather up the tares, ^ith the wheat that the one cannot be pulled up but

^IT^ ^Lt'""
*^'

the other will follow, if it be done by you that are
wheat with them. ^ ii ^ t -i

*^ *^

-50 Let both grow
^^^ so able to discern tnem.

together
'" until the ^» until my time of judgment, and then I will ap-

harvest : and in the
point the angels my officers, saying. Gather—

time of har\^est I
^ .' o

will say to the reapers.
Gather ye together
first the tares, and
bind them in bun-
dles to burn them :

but gather the wheat
into my barn.

31 IF Another para-
ble put he forth unto

them, saying, "The " The state of the gospel is of such a growing pro-
kingdom of heaven creative nature both in the world and in the heart of

Lltr^sLrwhich"^^^'
^^^^^ it is received, that it is fitly resembled

a man took, and ^o a gram-
sowed in his field :

^
cockle, (i^dvia,

' cockle.
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iodaed it
3a. Which being one of the least teedi that are,

I u •*

^**^ '

yt^t when it come« up ]»• -'-'oiuly, it becomes bigg:er

among hertM, and Jews grows into n tree wnn ijoaghs large n
' ''

tiecotMlh a trrv, »o birds to roost or lodge in. See note [a] on 1

thnt the btrda of the

air ( oineand lodgein
the brancheathsraof.

13 f AnotlMr pa-
rable ipake lis anlo

them; *Ths Idnc- •The goapel hath such a aecret in^-iniblo influeaoe
dom of hss

ysa
Is ^u ^^ hourts of men, to chMBge them and affect r*

wh^chaSSliisntoS!
^^ ^ ^^ *^^'" ^^ flow from them, that it i

and hid in thras i'^*^*''^^ ^ leaven, so mixed throughly with ; .<

ineasurea of meal, whole, that although it appeareth not in any putt «.t

till the whole wai it risihly, yet ercry part hath a tinctoie from' it.

leavened.

34 AUtlisasthiiMs

l»akr Jssiis onto tas

multitude bi para-
bleii : and wHboQt a

parable spaks bs not
unto thast

35 Thst it miaht
be fuUmsd wUeh
was fipoken by the

prophet, HAyin^. I

will open my mouth
in iwirahlcj* :

' I ii-ill
'' I will pour out all thoM» mvMr'riouft Inith- u hi. ii

[/]
tittrr things hAve Iwrn krpt chtM* from all time, and now, ihuu^li

which have hrtn j^ parables, are rcvetdetl by me.
kept secn-t from the * ^

foundation of the

world.
r T,Husaent

i(* away,
III into the

and his dis-

'•nino unto
:,

^ I>e- ' Explain, interpret unto
us the

•h

iTcdand
m. He

..Ml

of

le field is the S^- The field is this world, the place of our liWng
•'_rK>d seed here; that part of the parable that concemeth the

Iren of good seed signifies the Christians; bnt that of the

.^..wia;
but

^.^res signifies the wicked seducers ; such were the

n of the Gnostics, and other heretics of the first times ; such

wicked one; are all heretics and schismatics since.

**
greater than herbs, fUi7(o¥ rmv Aax<(MM'.
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39 The enemy that

sowed them is the

devil; 'the harvest 'the time when believers and unbelievers (and
is the " end of the

seducers) shall be called to account, is to this people

Trs^^e the Inffel?^"
^^^^ solemn approaching time of their visitation; as to

40 As therefore the ^^ other people, the time of final excisions, and espe-
tares are gathered cially the day of judgment.
and burned in the

fire; so shall it be ^ i, • r • ,. . . . i

in the ^^ end of this at (jod s times 01 emment discrimination, such as

world. his judgments on the Jews (see note [c]
on ch. x>iv.,

41 The Son of nian and \o\ on Luke i.), and such the last dreadful day of
shaU send forth his ^^^^

- ^' ^

shaU gather out of 4^- Christ by his messengers and instruments of

his kingdom all his justice shall destroy all heretics and schismatics,

"things that offend, that any way keep others from the Christian religion,
and them which do ^^^ ^ ^^loX live professedly in any unlawful course of
'

"i^And shall cast contrariety to Chiistian purity,

them into a furnace

of fire : there shall be

wailing and gnash-
ing of teeth.

43 Then shall Hhe Hhe true pure Christian professors shine eminently
righteous shine forth in the church here, and after in glory.
as the sun in the

kingdom of their

Father. Who hath

ears to hear, let him

44 '% Again, "the
" the gospel being by some not looked after, is yet

kingdom of heaven sometimes met with by them, and becomes matter of
18 like unto

t^^^^J^
infinite joy and desire to them, and so is likened fitly

\^- u^ \
^ '

Jirl to a treasure, which a man finding casually in a field,which when a man ,., .
'

^ ^ • iii*- ,.
'

hath found, he hid- ^^^ again or concealed it, and then designing to get it

eth,andforjoythere- into his possession, accounts no price that he can pay
of goeth and selleth too dear for it.

all that he hath, and

45 IF Again, *the ''others there are which have followed the study of

kingdom of heaven wisdom, and thirsted after some instructor, and then
is hke unto a mer- the gospel of Christ comes as a rich prize doth to a

^oodl "!earls^^^^^"^ merchant,
which is in pursuit of rich merchandise,

46 Who, when he ^^^ meeting with a jewel for his turn lays out all his

had found one pearl estate upon it.

of great price, went
and sold all that he

bad, and bought it.

47 ^r Again, the

kingdom of heaven
is like unto a net,

that was cast into

" inclusion of the age, (TwriKfia rov inui/os. " condusion of this age.
''

scandals,
ri (TKdviaKa.
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the nrh, ami ^^ther- 7 caught fish of aU «ort«, good and bad.
vi\ of «\.ry kind:

4^ \\ 111. h, when it

w.i-. full, they drew
to shore, and nt
down, and fathered
thp (food into vch-

nelH. »)ut cttjjt 'the • that which was sick, or unwholrsomo m* •^"- -<^.i-

bad away
49 So Hhall It rj«

-^

'
at the cntl of the • at the time wherein Christ bhall come to work his

world: the atiKoU revenge ujwn Iuh enemies, not only at the destruction

I^r'Te wtkod "'' ^^»' -^^^^-^^^ «^"<''» (wherein that discrimination shaU

from among the just,
^^ made betwixt V '

.: and unhrlievinp Jews, rc-

.•>o And shall caitt formed and unrt ; but especially at the final

them inU) the furnace (lav of every man'» doom, at the conclusion of the
of hre : there shall be

^.Jj 1J
wailing and f^iaah-

in^ of tc'fth.

5i JesuH Naith un-
to them, (lave ye
underKtoo<i all these

thin^H? They Hay un-
to him. Yea, I»rd.

52 'Hien Kaid he
unto tht-m.

* There- »»

Therefore, if over and above your knowledge in

li^I^r^^^mi^rtld
^**^ ^"^'* ^'^ ***'*^''* ""^^»'«*^»<^^ ^^

fiiap
which I have

unl^th"kinKdm^!f**i^4 X^^ «<*,<*« ^^^'^^
of the g«T)eT, the cxcen ^

heaven \h likr unto of It beyond all other professions, and the obli

a man that is an to good life, ye are obliged to shew forth the ( hr( ix,

houshuldir. whic h and to the old actions of your former life, acted by
bnnffcthf..rthout..f

j^^^^.j^j ^^ superadd a Christian practice,his tnasurc thinns '

r i i i i i i i i

new and old. alter th< i ol the householder, who when he

53 % And it came makes show of his possessions, his provisions, or
to pass, that when wealth, brings forth and shews the fruit of the new

th^' ^«ral.k"'''*Tie
^ ^^^^ ^ ^^® ^^^^ °^ ^® ^^^ y^'^' ^^* "^^ ^ ^^^

deMuieirt^cnce.

* ^ ^^^^ raiments, &c., and all little enough for the

54 And when he frank entertmnment of his guests.
was come into his

^^. And coming to Nazareth, where he was bred,
own conntr)-, he

\^f, ^^^ about the work of public teaching of them in
'"

'"-j^^J^^
their iissemblies, which he did in such mjuiner, ex-

nimi> ui;it they were prt^ssing such knowledge, and doing such miracles,
astonished.and said, that they which saw and heard were amazed and
Whence hath this astonished at it, saying, What means of knowledge

3 fhese ^^Z^Z'
^''^^ ^"^ ^'-'^ ^y ^^ education, and from whence can

works ?

"* ™^ ^ ^ he be imagined to derive the power of doing such

55 Is not this the miracles ?

carpenter's son ? is

not his mother called

Marr^ and "his bre- <" his first cousins, James—
thren, James, and

^* made a disciple for, fuxBrrrtvdtU us.

HAMMOND, VOL. I.
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Joses, and Simon,
and Judas ?

56 And his sisters,

are they not all with

us ?
" Whence then J Whence then is it that he thus far excels and

hath this man ^W
^^^^^^^^xh aU them?

these things ?
^

57 And they were
15 « offended in him. ^

discouraged from following him any longer:But Jesus said unto
thereupon Jesus said unto those that were present,

them, A prophet is
rpi

. .
^

,
, .

, r '4,
-

i.- 11

not Avithout honour,
^^'^^ is ^^ strange thmg to me, for it is proverbially

save in his own observed, that a prophet, or any sent from God, is not

country, and in his despised or undervalued so much any where as among
^^ A^^^t' A- A t

^s ^^^11 countrymen and kindred, who know his birth

many miffhty works ^^^^ below, but knew not of his commission from

there because of their heaven,
unbehef.

CHAP. XIV.
AT that time He-

rod the tetrarch

heard of the fame
of Jesus,
2 And said unto

his ser^'-ants. This is

John the Baptist;
* he is risen from the ^

though John the Baptist, when he lived, did
dead ; and therefore j^q such miracles, yet being put to death, and God

Xw forth them- thinking fit to raise him from death again, it is

selves in him. reasonable to expect that God will assist him with a

3 ^ For Herod had miraculous power to assure men that he was sent from
laid hold on John, God, his rising from the dead is so strange a thing,
and bound him, and

^^^^ -^ ^^^^ needs be attended with other miracles,
put him m prison for

Herodias' sake, his

brother Phihp's wife.

4 For John said

unto him. It is not

lawful for thee to

have her.

5 And when he
would have put him
to death, he feared

the multitude, be- u -,, «
r, a. r.' r. i

cause they counted '^ prophet, or of somewhat a higher rank, more

him "as a prophet, than a prophet, ch. xi. 9.
6 Butwhen Herod's 6. Mark vi., note P].

birthday was kept,
the daughter of He-
rodias danced before

them, and pleased
Herod.

7 Whereupon he

promised with an
oath to give her ^

^•' scandalized at : see note [c] on ch. xi.
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^ \iHi Im I.. Ill- uj)on the advice, impulsion, iniitif^ation of her

***;*'"'
' •' '-i

luothrr, with whom she coiisultcfl what nhc iihouM

Ci,^, u, 1 , r,. John ^^' **^—
UaptiM s iu-4i(l in a

charger.
And the kinjr ^' '^^ petition was very unacceptmhlc to Herod,

^w«Mw>rr\':ncv.
. ho had iworn, and t^ not

clcM for iheoati \ or inronttancv to tl. »• at

at rowil. he roin- »PI>*»»"»»"'^»^« >t - - - i^* »0.

manded U to Itr

gi%*rn her.

ID And he Hont.
nnd Krhcaded John

rimin.

id hiN head
MiUM liniUKht in a

charijer, and given
to the (Uinm*l: nnd
••he hrought i7 to her

'ther.

J And hii* dihi And John*a diaciplca took care of hi* hurial;
I)ic8 «une. and to«>k and ihat being done came to Jetui, who>^>

."!!J?^. '^?i' J! John w«.7«3 told him what had befidh

and told Jemm. (probably) continued with him aa hia diacip)«

1.1 f When Jeinw
heard nf it,

*
Ijc dc- «« that the aamc might not bcfiJI him before he had

,vin«ithenceby.hipf,^.r..
• •

j^ ^£ f,,^ ,

. • .

^^^ ^^ ^^^ .^ ^into a deiierl place •
'

, . .. ^Ji?

a|>art: and when the
^»' . deputed h> m thflOCe, taking none

l>cople had heaid but hia
disaples

witli In vvent to a pht'

tkrreqf, ihey foDow- waanot inhabited; and vv people heard v

ed him on foot out ||p ^,y, gone, they took a compass by land, and came

^4L7Jc..u«went^«^»"^^^"^*»''••
forth, and saw a

great multitude^ and
*wafl moved with '' wa^^ so kind, as not to conceal himaelf from them
compaaaion toward anv Ioniser, but came to them, and when he was come.

l5 ^ And when it

was evening, his dis>

ciples came to him,

saying, Thia ia a
desert

place,
'and t the time of

evening,
when every one gets him to

the time 18 now
past; j^g ^^^ j^^^,| provif^os for hU shipper, is already past :

send the multitude ,
' ' ' / i »

away, that they may
^^^(1

go into the nlla^es,
and buy themselves

victuals.

*

lay, ffwmimK9ifA4imn.

F 2
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^he appointed the apostles, Mark vi. 39, to dis-

16 But Jesus said

unto them, They
need not depart; give

ye them to eat.

17 And they say
unto him. We have
here but five loaves,
and two fishes.

18 He said. Bring
them hither to me.

19 And ^he com-

tude^to^sit^d wn^^n P^^^ them meal-wise on"grass-plats there, and took—
the grass, and took
the five loaves, and
the two fishes, and

looking up to hea-

ven, he [c] blessed,
and brake, and gave
the loaves to his dis-

ciples, and the dis-

ciples to the multi-

tude.

20 And they did all

eat, and were filled :

and they took up of

the fragments that

remained twelve bas-

kets full.

21 And they that

had eaten were about
five thousand men,
^ beside women and h

j^q^- counting women and children,
children.

22 II And straight- 22. Upon this the multitudes designing to take him
way Jesus constrain- and proclaim him king, John vi. 15, he presently sent
ed his disciples to

-j^^g disciples before him by sea to the wilderness, Mark

to go before him ^^- 3^? (which was on the same side with Bethsaida

unto the other side, and Capernaum, whither it seems they went, John vi.

while he sent the
17,) that so he might quietly dismiss the multitude,

multitudes away.
23 And when he

had sent the mul-
titudes away,he went

up into a mountain

apart to pray : and
^ when the \_d] even-

ingwas come, he was
there alone.

24 But the ship
was now in the midst
of the sea, tossed

with waves : for

the wind was con-

trary.
25 And '

in the
* towards the morning Jesus—

^
tl-e evenin'^ bein;'' ended.
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fourth watch of th«
Ti-ht Jams wrot

tham, walkmg

And whm the
'. ilm Rnw htm

tbkd.
'X. It u ^ft

^ some spirit or phanUttic tluipe, that
t; Rnd ihry to walk bodily; and they—

< ru<l out for fear.

J 7 Hnt wtreightwajr
^ :>.ikr tinto

mt, IW of
T :

09

there

And hr
•. Ami

II out of Um
. he walked on
\^-ater, to go to

But when he
•mter-

liision, and then I know I safely

i^hip-
IliT. 6f

why did thy mind stand diridod, float between
1 and diffidence/ why didst tlioii

'

hy
t thou distrust my power, when 1 nc

i>t and Peter were come—
t he rest of his

disciples
came every one of them

1' and adored him, and actcnowledged his omnipotence.

:i •n>;ii •;i,)u ait the
S..M ..t (iod.

.]\
•

\ui\ when
t

'
'

i^one over,
into the

'•] Genne-

,l> Alii \\i..ii the
men of t

'had km

p Cinnereth, Deut iii.

'1 knew him, as having been there before, Luke ^
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him, they sent out i

into all that country
round about, and

brought unto him
all that were dis-

eased;

36 And besought
him that they might

only
touch the hem

of nis garment : and
as many as ' touched r touched it, or any part of hiy garment, were—
were made perfectly
whole.

CHAP. XV.
THEN came to

Jesus scribes and

PhariseeSjwhichwere
ofJerusalem, saj-ing,
2 WTiy do thy dis-

ciples transgress the

tradition of the eld-

n?ttSSS?^vhen
' ^^fore meat, as the Jews think themselves obliged

they eat bread. to do.

3 But he answered ^ the observance and practice of those things which
and said unto them, ^re not taught by God, but by yourselves delivered

Sgres" Te cot-
*« y""'" «ii«ciples ? Sure this must be acknowledged

mandment of God ^y you a great lault, who expect to have all your own
by ^'your tradition? ordinances observed so punctually.
4 For God com- c ^gg^h them ill in words or deeds, that lightly

Honout th'^flthS^^^?^^^^ ^^^^' ^^^^ refuseth to do aught for them,

anTTotheJ: ^and^ver. 9, let—
,. . . , .^

He that '^

[6] curseth 5,6. But contrary to this, your tradition is, that if a
father or mother, let nian can answer his parents, when they need any
him die the death,

relief, and tell them, saying, I have bound myself by
sL^r Jha7'sIr?o

^^ ^^t^ t^^t I ^^1 ^^^ ^^ ^'^y t^^^g to the relief of

his father or his ^^7 father and my mother ; or, as some will under-

mother. It is [c] a stand it, O father, that by which thou shouldest be
gift, by whatsoever relieved by me is a gift already devoted to God, and

\rofitedb^^mf-
^^ cannot without impiety be otherwise employed,

6 And honour not ^^^ ^^J ^^^^ pi^ty to God I may be as profitable and
his father or his helpful to thee, for God will repay it upon me and
mother,

^ he shall be thee in our needs ; he is under obligation not to give
free. Thus have ye j^ ]^|g father, or (as some would have it in pursuance

mentof God"o?none ^^ ^^^ latter interpretation), he hath said enough to

effect by your tra- l^is parents, or, he shall be free from that obligation
dition. to relieve them. (See note [d] on 1 Peter iii.) Here

^11 v*H
J?^°^"*^^' is a clear example to demonstrate, that you that stand

phesyofyouTa>?ng?^ ^""l
^^^ observing of your traditions do make no

8 'l1iisr)eopleflra\v- scruple to evacuate the obligation 01 Gods com-
cth nigh iiiiio mc mands.

'
it ih an interdict, or lie is obliged.
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wiih ihnr mouth, 9. The service which they perform to me i« little
'"' " *"*

worth, and likely to receive a slender reward, when

(^^ my commands are not heeded by them, hut their own
constitutions set up instead of them : sec !Mark vii.

•' - tnd note la] on Heb. >'iii.

'

J. And leaving the Pharisees with some dislike,

nmamhiiaita of
'^^ ^^^^ *^^ multitude, (who while he talked to the

,

,,
Phan*»eos "itood nt nome distance,) and speakn more

I

•
\ ! 1(1 he called

'

!ly to them, saying. To this
' itude, and 1

. meat, so innisted on l»v llie

>ieiii,Hesr,
I>hari»ee8, do you consider what 1 now s;n

: stand : •».ti"' !•«• i 1'
II .Not that which V ^«^„^»^«\^*^>«^'^

>» <^a^'" ^"* '^"'

Kmth into the mouth «<ix>ken polluteth any man.
'l<lil<th a nmn; but 'galled, and dincouraged fi : > !'< \i! ^ : \ !

il i: which comrth ti-jm.

u:;':''!;™' v-'"' pvc-
„.. „,i„.r , mi

-' I M cainc hill ^^^^'h as 1 uh come with kui i
, k-

1

;
ind Raid Pharisees do, that prefer their own injunct:

1 KiKiwput the commands of God, ver. 0, it is to Ix i.^j-«vU.i,

J'jl^j*
that the telling them the truth will alien them. All

1 thijl
****^'^^ ^^"* ^^^'^^ which falls on the good ground, and is

thrrc radicated in humility and piety, such as my
I.} iJut hi ;iii- I ]\vr owns the planting of, shall certainlv come to

cd and Kaid, 1

,|j(
.

j^^^j consequently SO must all faith in these

ionative men; and therefore it is not strange if

.. \ be galled, and depart fro?" »"<• niwin tlw.
noting

md reproving of their errors.

I
.J.

If this have galled and (nscouragfci aiKi drove
them from me, let them go; they are stupidly and

It I ill" hhnd lead the p<*rversely ignorant themselves, and take great plea-
lihiul. innh Hludl fall ^ure to be accounted doctors and rabbis^ instructors
into the ditch. of the ignorant; and what can be the effect of this,

1 5 nien answered
l,^^^ ^j,,^j jj^^, leaders, and they that are led by them,reter and said unto » n * *i • ir*i- 1

• !•*• »

lum, 'Declare unto »"•"),^^K^^^^^*'*" mffulf themselves m percbUon?
us this parable.

' Tell US the meaning of thw parable.
16 And Jesus said.

"
cverv thing that we eat first comes from without.

Are ye .dso *

yet mij gQ jg ,jq p^rt of US, is not i'

"

- to us in
walmut u„,k,>und-

^^^^^^^^ „j. ,^^ principle, and tlu., ...t pas. or

17 Do not ye yet
travel through us, is soon dispatched, and thrown out

understand, that of the body again, and so be it never so gross, never
whatsoever entereth so unclean, it cannot pollute the eater, at least not

'\
"^y

^J'^ ™^"\^'
«^- comparably so much as that which hath the original

rtli into the belly, r ^ i 1 .i r
Mid is cast out into ^'"^"^ ourselves, and hath some space of permanency
the draught ? there.

j^ 1^
, ,. 18. But unclean, unsavoury speeches, it is clear

which proceed out ^^^^^ ^hey proceed from the heart, and those that are

of the mouth come there, that is, in the heart, that spring from that
•

injunctions, 4yrd\^ara.
'
plantation, ^vrtia. still itll this while, iucfiijif.
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forth from the heart; fountain, which we are most concerned to keep pure,
and they defile the ^^^ which is most truly and properly ours, and im-

™i? For out of the Potable to us, those are the sort of things that may
heart i)roceed^[e] evil most reasonably be deemed to defile any man.

thoughts, murders,
adulteries, fornica-

tions, thefts, false

witness,
^
blasphe-

mies :

20 These are the

things which defile a
man :

^ but to eat
^ but SO merely corporeal and external a thing as

withunwashenhands omitting to wash before meat cannot be thought to

defil^h
not a man.

^^^^^ ^j^^n.
21 1 luen Jesus •'

went thence, and de-

parted into the coasts

of Tyre and Sidon.

22 And, behold,
• a ^an heathen woman born in Phenice, hearing of

[/]womanofCanaan j^jg niii*acles, and that he was now come thither, came

c~andctrr to him - p-p°-' -t °f-
to him, saying, Have

mercy on me, O
Lord, thou son of

David ; my daughter
is grievously vexed
with a devil.

23 But he answer-
ed her not a word.
And his disciples
came and ^besought k entreated him (see note [i] on John iv.), saying,
him, saying, [>JSendj)Q that for her that she desires, that she may be
her away; for she •

,

j j

crieth after us. quiet.

24 But he answer-

ed and said,
*
I am 1 My mission is purposely to the Jews, to reduce

not sent but unto the
^]^gj^ ^^ repentance, and so to shew my miracles

lost sheep of the j.t_

house of Israel. ^mong them.

25 Then came she
and ">

worshipped m fell down and besought him, saying
—

him, saying. Lord,

help me,
26 But he answer-

ed and said, Jt is not

meet " to take the n ^q work these miracles and cures on an heathen

t^^Utlrioi^
^^^^ ^^^^ destined to God's people, the Jews.

7°
[A] Truth, Lord: °I beseech thee. Lord; for although it be as thou

yet the dogs eat of sayest, yet it is ordinary that the dogs lick up the re-
thecrumbs which fall mainders and scatterings of the table, and so may the

tebk
°^^^«' Gentiles be admitted to partake of thy mercies to the

Jews.
* wicked machinations, or designs,

«
railings, or slanders, fiKaffipvh^ai.

bei^eec!! tliee.
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ihy failU; Lm; it

lU) thrt* even aa
~

vvilt. And bar
<T wu made

: rom that rtrf
P instant point of time.

w)(l Joaua de-

froin tbeooe, « • . i i. *
M. ' n[u\\ un- ^ to the coaat by the nde of the sea of (julilcc—

ul-

)m' ].,h1 l,..t !l.

ciorititMi the iiiMi ot

Tsnifl.

3J ^ Then T

cadlnl his

•w/o ^•-

I hnv

on til.

iTid they all, whethar Jews or GentOes, acknow-
• be a W("

' *

^vork of mercy wrought
r Israel. . li as no other God was

(! no-

t. iiil I

will uoi hciul them

Kvmy fajitinff, leet

they faint in the
way.

33 And his disa-

pies say unto him.
Whence shoidd we
have so much bread
in the nildemeaa, aa
to ^ftll so great a
multitude ?

34 And Jesus saith

tmto them, How
many loaves have

ye ? And they said.

*deureat, •«\«a. >£eed, or satisfy, x«pri(<r«

m^asm
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Seven, and a few
little fishes.

35 And he com-
manded the mul-
titude to sit down on
the ground.
36 And he took the

seven loaves and the

fishes, and gave
thanks, and brake

them, and gave to

his disciples, and the

disciples to the mul-
titude.

37 And they did aU

eat, and were
^° fiUed :

and they took up of

the broken meat that

was left seven baskets

full.

38 And they that

did eat were four

thousand men, be-

side women and
children.

39 And he sent

away the multitude,
and took ship, and
came into the coasts

of [i] Magdala.

THE Pharisees

also with the Sad-
ducees came, and

tempting desiredhim
that he would shew
them a sign from
heaven.

2 He answered and
said unto them.
When it is evening,

ye say. It will be

fair weather : for the

sky is red.

3 And in the morn-

ing. It will be foul

weather to day: for

the sky is red and
lowring. O "ye

hypocrites, ye can
discern the face of

the sky ; but can ye
not discern the signs
of the times?

4 A wicked and
adulterous genera-
tion seeketh after a

sign; and there shall

CHAP. XVI.
1. Not being satisfied with his former answer of

the sign of Jonas, ch. xii. 39, they again require
some farther sign from him, to testify that the God
of heaven hath sent him.

^
ye hypocrites, ye have skill enough to expound

and interpret the appearances of the sky, and can

prognosticate what kind of weather it will be, by
what at the present ye observe in the colour of the

clouds : and when my preaching in these words,

Repent, for the kingdom of God is at hand, and my
adding miracles of all sorts to enforce belief on you,
do ^not yet work on you, is it not strange that you
cannot discern what is coming upon you i Can there

be any more certain prognostic of approaching de-

struction than this ? and are not you much more

nearly concerned herein than in rain or fair weather

ye can be ? Why should not your sagacity in other

things extend to this also ?

4. It is an argument of great perverscness and
falseness in you, that when so many miracles have
been wrought, and repentance so long preached

among you, ye now require a sign from heaven ta
*"

satisfied, ix'^priffQ-riaav.
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no niKn be
fciyeo evidence that I am a true prophet : this vo would

unii) II, but the mffn never do if ye were not bent against all reformation.

^! Ami ho Irfi
-^"^l

«»»CV >'^ ?''•
'*^' all that I shall farther add is to

them, and (le|mru><l. put you in mind of JonaA*8 preaching to Nineveh,
.*> And wluM his and to asKure you, that if vc do not n • iit ye

di»ciolcH win- conn- shall suddenly he de«trovci. And ha l tl'iis

{he ha.r'f«r ouen
^»'' ^l^'P^rted fVoni them.

'

to ukriircad.**"

"
''Take specitd heed of the Phju-i»ees and Sad-

6 U 'Hien Jcflujt ducees, a sour and a proud sort of people, and so not
•aid unto them, fitter compared to any thing than to a piece of sour

J^Take
heed and

jjj>„^|^ jjj^t diffuneth itself to the whole lump of

\ ..^^
bread with wlurh it is mixed, as their (usposition

ai rc9. doth to all their t^ect.

7 Aiid I

7. And they understood not )\in -, . but from
wmod nm«

i^^. mention of leaven growly c tli.it the

[ I ^^^!^
occasion of hia speech was becmuac *

i :

ukii. I... i.rrau.

'

^
' * * *

"^ng bread along with tV^

8 H AirA when Je-

HUH
]

'

'. he
Miid u 'O * What a piece of infidelity is this, thus to apply
ye of liu.^ ;«...., why my Speech to t!ir want of bread !

ve have brought no

9 Do ye not yet
9- ^^i^^ >«" n^^^'^r lay <«.

'^t^rt, "r

underttand, neither Have you so noim forgot how en^^ilv I urn aid*

remember the five your want of breatl .' Ye ha i

loaves of Uie five evidences of this verv lately u

^^^;J!!^ ^, sand men fed with five loave..

t,
' ^ of fragments to spare after thts "..« .^..i.^... w.

' theiieven 10. And so four thousand fed with seven 1

U...,.:^ .-i the four and seven baskets of fragment^
thousand and how

, , |^^^ ^ |^ ^
many [b] itaskeU ye
took

\\y
?

^ s-

II How is.it that ^
^

k
\e do not under- of bread when 1 bid vou beware—
^/^ot'lr ou'?I!li!

"*• '^'*'^" ^^""y unJerstood their mi.i».,
,

;.....

lerninjf bread, *that
^^ ^^^ ^^^ spoken of bread or leaven literally, but

yo sliduld l)iti-are that he foretold them what kind of people all the
of tlu Kaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees were, and all that were
I'huns, , s and of the leavened or taught, or received infusions from them,

!-» Thtn under- ^^^•' *^^^* ^^^ ^^** whole tribe of them were a sort of

stood they how that hypocrites, Luke xii. 1 , who pretended much piety
he bade them not be- and love of the truth, and so inquired after signs
ware of the leaven from heaven, ver. 1 , but were indeed most perversely

lloctri^ of "hJ'pim-
^""'^ inaliciously bent against Clirist and his doctrine,

risees and of the ^^^^ would prove the most Wrulent persecutors both

Sadducees. of him and them, ch. x. 17.
'

lAiok, and lake heed, ipart kcu wpovtx^*'
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13 IF When Jesus
13. And being on his way (Mark viii. 27.) to

came into the coasts Qgesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples.What opinion

Sp^C^?fX/w;have the multitude, Luke ix ,8, of me? do they

disciples, saying,
take me for an ordinary man : or a prophet, or what

WTiom do men say else ?

that I [d] the Son e gome old prophet of the Old Testament, either
of m^i

am.j^^ ^^^
risen from the dead, (as it is clear they expected Elias

Some ^ay thlt ^^ou should come again,) or else that the soul of one of

ar^ Johnthe Baptist: them was by way of transmigration (which the Phari-

some, Ehas; and sees had borrowed from the Pythagoreans) come into

ofone of ^th?"'ro-
^'^ ^^^y- ^^^ ^^^^

1^"^]
""^ ^""^^ ^^'

phets!^

° ^ ^^^"
^^- To this question Simon Peter particularly rend-

i5 He saith unto ered an answer. Thou art the Messias, even the Son—
them, But whom say s this faith of thine is not built upon human testi-

^^i^r \^^ P ^o^y^ ^^t upon the miracles and doctrines which

ter answei?d^"and^^^^ ^^®* heard and seen, which are the testimonies

said Thou art the of God himself, whereby he hath testified of me to

Christ, the Son of thee, and such as thou art. Matt. xi. 25. See note [d]
the h\ing God. on ch. xv.
17 And Jesus an-

^^ ^^^ seeing thou hast so freely confessed me

to him Blessed art before men, I will also confess thee. Thou art &c.,

thou, Simon Bar- that is. The name by which thou art styled and

jona : for «
[e] flesh known by me is that which signifies a stone or rock,

and blood hath not ^^^ g^^j^ gj^^i^ ^^^^ l^g [^ the building of the church,

tatm^ FltWwhfcl; -hich accordingly shall be so buUt on thee, founded

is in heaven. m thee, that the power 01 death or the grave shall not

18 And I say also get victory over it ; the Christian church, now to be
unto thee. That thou

planted, shall never be destroyed.
art Peter, and upon ^^^ j ^-^ --^^ ^^^^ ^^^ afterwards to all the
this r/Jrock 1 wiU ,^ , ••• o i j- j.- 2.1 t ^ \

build my church ; twelve, ch. xviu. 10, and more distmctly J ohn xx. 23.)

and the gates of the keys of the gate of this court or kingdom, the
2

[gr]
hell shall not church, of which every one of you is to be the

P'*^^^^ ^i^?'^^^*
•

r
steward, (as the keys of the court were given to

unto thee theT^] keys Eliakim, Isaiah xxii. 22, in token of his being stew-

of the kingdom of ard of the house, to admit and exclude whom he
heaven : and what- pleased,) that is, both power and ensign of power,
soever thou shalt

A.poc. iii. 7, to exercise censures, and by them to

b^boundTn heaven:
exclude men in case of their impenitence, either by

and whatsoever thou laying some restraints on them in the church, or to

shalt loose on earth turn them out of the gates of this city, and upon
shall be loosed in

repentance to receive them into the church again.
heaven. ^^^ what you do here, as you ought to do, shall be
20 Then charged valid in heaven,

he his disciples that
20, 21. The disciples knowing that he was the

man that he w^as ^^ssias, and having told him so, ver. 16, he com-

Jesus the Christ, mands that this be not publicly disclosed (tdl after

2 hades.
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;f(tion» at which time in hit wiadom he
It ino«t MMuonAblc) telling them that it ww

: y that Christ thould be put to death, by the

of the Jewish Muihedhm. 8m note |6] on
11.

! forbid . or Hvrrt tbw from thee; or as the
'

nelf, Lord: thi»—
. moving me to that

which were a tin il' i should yield to it, and con-
^.- ... .1... «M1 '
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of death, till they John by name, shall live to see it, that is, that he
see the Son of man ^^^^n ^^^^ ^{^ ^yj that remarkable coming of Christ in

kinffd^"^
^^

judgment upon his crucifiers, the visible destruction

of the Jewish state.

CHAP. XVII.
AND after six

.^Pete/Xmes'^and '^^°^^ t^^ee of his disciples which had many
John 'his brother, singular favours afforded them above the rest of

and bringeth them the twelve, Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, and

up into an high leaving all the rest behind, bringeth them up into an
mountain apart, -^-^ mountain.
2 And was ''trans- &

, t •
j. .r. r r

figured before them: ^changed into another form or manner ol appear-
and his face did shine ance (expressed in the following words, his counte-

as the sun, and his nance shined &c.) before—
raiment was white as

the light.

3 And, behold,
there appeared unto

them Moses and
EMas talking with

him.

4 Then answered
^. Then Peter said to Jesus, Lord, let us abide here,

Peter, and said unto ^^^ ^^^ consort any more with those beneath us : and

good'Vor us to be ^o that end build three booths, one for thee and us.

here: if thou wilt,

let us make here

three tabernacles ;

one for thee, and
one for Moses, and
one for Ehas.

5 While he yet

spake, behold, a

bright cloud over-

shadowed them : and
behold a voice out

of the cloud, which

loved Son, in whom
'^ whatsoever he shall teach is that which you are

I am well pleased ; to receive as my good pleasure, before any either of
'^ hear ye him. the law or prophets, Moses or Elias then api3earing,

,? A?^^
when the accordinar to that prediction of Moses himself, Deut.

disciples heard «^, ••• ^
rr- 7 77 z> »«

they feU on their ^^^^l^' {S.^Him
shall ye hear

, ,, , ,

face, and were sore o. And when Peter and James and John heard
afraid. that voice from heaven, they were amazed and as-

7 And Jesus came tonied for fear, and fell down prostrate,
and touched them,
and said, Arise, and
be not afraid.

8 And when they
had hfted up their

eyes, they saw no

man, saveJesus only.
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i (hat which you hATe now teen and heard
•it of yovar fellow disci-

.)

upuu tkn fMMijHwmlation of wlial hero thej
(I heard theae tnreo diadplea aaked him,

Mg, If thiji be true that waa aaid by Moacs and
-^ in th<' mount t ,—.;.... !... i. ..f i},p
•

tiul dreadful da i<»-

ug hi" 1
•

in

If whir) h,

id

4 in hit winga, to them th

' ' It id tmlT obter^-ed bv them from Malachi that

>( h rr|»i*iitAJii^*, tktni

ing.

18. But I Miy unto you that it ia another
;

•*"it in prophe«i<*d of under the name of El- - n

<-th. and that |>ertM)n is come and ffo: iy,

Tjoj nun ui the
to drnth by

thisre

to hiin. .11

' "11

i:. Lor.: 1 ih
n

try
on im son; lain fiu of ihf falling

t he«[c]luna.gjck. ^ re or water, which-
t . and sore Tcirad :

'

r fttiBMsbsfidlsth*^^^'^
^ "**^^

n the flw, tnd oft
^

^^ '^-' -T.^r .t.lon of thine that stuyed beneath ^hor^

lut the wii*r. thou !, and they
—

"
^^\ Ihroiight ,- i

p,,ji
inis Jesus reboked thoae discipies, ac-

' ' ^*'
, X^y '^••'7: ruMMl thi^ni nf infidrlitv imd perverseness, that when

;
: . nni! they could • »

,
'

I. : r inm. ^nem power to

1- 1 iJtsusan- ! I in some cases

1. ^^
prescribed prayer aii> j. ver. 21, a« the means

l.^""" of doing it, they nuv. ^^^.^^ted that means, and so

h ru 1,!.- J
1 I b^ '^^J'^ ^^^ ^^Ic to cast out this devil: this impotency

xnih you
*

tlieirs therefore was very ciUpable, and so here

' Cometh firit and thall mt, ^toi vpvror.
'
acknovledged, Ii ^ywp^w .
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shall I suffer you ? charged upon them by Christ ; and having done, he
bring him hither to

^alls for the lunatic to be brought to him.
me. "

i8 And Jesus re- 18. And when he came, Jesus commanded and chid
buked the devil; and that evil spirit that brought that disease upon him ;

w'Tnd ie^'Thild
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ departed from him

was cured from that togetner.

very hour.

19 Then came the

disciples to Jesus . r -i
• n •

i

apart, and said, Why -» have given you the power 01 domg all miracles,
could not we cast and directed you to the means which ye are to use in
him out ? the doing them ; and if you did sincerely believe,

untothem'^^B«;ause ^^^^g^
^^ never so weak a degree, the things that I

of your unbehef : for have said to you, and obeyed and practised accord-

verily I say unto you, ingly, ye should by me be enabled to do anything
^ If ye have faith as that is most impossible among men, as even to remove
a grain of mustard ^ mountain out of the place by speaking to it, (which

unto'thfs mounta'S
^'

.1^*^^^%
affirmed to have been done by the

g^t
of

Remove hence to mu'acles,) or any thing else as strange and as dimcult

yonder place ; and it as that,

shall remove ; and 21. Now that which ye failed in was this, that ye

^ossible ?nto ^ou"^"
^^^^ ^°* fasting and prayer to this purpose ; for that

21 ^ Howbeit this ^^ ^^^ method that must be used to the ejecting of this

kind goeth not out sort of diseases and of devils ; viz., great intention of
but by prayer and devotion joined with faith; and if that be not used it

fasting. ^jn j^Qt 2^0 out, and your not usinsr that means was a
22 •^T And while

^. rr ui^ -

they abode in Gali- w^,^*
of faith m you, yer.

20.
, , ,. ,

lee,
' Jesus said un- «' esus kept himseli as private as he could, Mark

to them. The Son ix. 30, telUng his disciples the reason of his doing so,

J^^ "}^" ^^^^ .

^^ because having done so many miracles among them,

the handTof me^n -^ ^^^ wrought so little effect upon them, as that he

23 And they shall foresaw he should soon be put to death by them, he
kill him, and the thought it not yet seasonable to do any more, till by
third day he shall the addition of his resurrection from death he should
be raised again. And ^^ more likely to be received and believed on by
they were exceeding ,i ,0 ^.m i„-"\
g^j^

^ them, (bee note [6] on ch. viii.)

24 II Andwhen they
'"the tribute that every Jew yearly paid to the

were come to Caper- temple, to the value of fifteen pence,
naum, they that re-

g^. And when they were retired into the house.
ceived ' "•

[e] tribute
^^^ p^^^^. ^^^ ^ musing within himself about this

monsy came to teeter, _, „ ,
^

. iii'ii
and said. Doth not business of paying or not paying the tribute money,
your master pay tri- and was about to ask Jesus concerning it, Jesus pre-
bute ? vented, and asked his opinion : From whom, saith he,

A^^d ^^h ^^^^h

^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ kings exact tribute or head-money (so

come into the house ^^^ Syriac renders it), from those of their own family,

Jesus prevented him', their own children, &c., or from other folks only ?

* But tliis, Tovro 5c. * delivered up.
^ the half shekels, or double drachms, ra SiSpaxjAa.]
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Mltoiii till tlic kili«N

of thf vixnU taki-

H '
' <»r tnlxitc '

1 f ^' nwn

I Never of those of their own hoiineholJ. Jehim
' n pliwl, I1u*n thin tribute which in {mid to God for

''

his teinpU^ iH'longH not to me, who oin hin Son, nor

i,
to you who are now domentics of hi«.

\

"«»Hcmi ., "make tljem h*»lievc and say that I eontemn the
**""•*" ' ' t. mpU*, (or despite the authority that retjuirei* it,)

ich will be an occasion to them to reject and sin

t
liuHt my

' • --
r\ cast an angle into the

«'. iiiul t). thou catchest, when thou
It find a piece

<

<*, which mokes

,,
two di tor two i>ersons.

CHAP. XVIII.
'^^ ^'"

I. Upon Christ's mentioning his resurrection from

J^J"[* j,.^'
*.. .ith, en. xvii. 23, and Mark ix. 31, which they took

Who i» t t
to Ik? a beginning of hi» kingdom here, the disciples

.unbitiou
'

•lienwic»lvi»ti, Mark ix. 33.)
.i;dl havi i»lace of ditn^i^y in that

kingdom of the Mt'*»i»iitA lure .' (so a^'
•• same

occasion they full on the Mune thouglr \x. 20,

2 And Je«u8 call- Lukc xxii. 24, and look tlmt way, AcU L 6.;
,.,1 :,

i.t.i.. ..K,u| „nto 2. And Jesus, Willi-
- '• ''lem or ^-isible repre-

,'"
"" '" sentation to satihfv

' of theirs as far as
the I III r 1 A »i

'

I

, V .
w;is US4*ful to til < .1

-

1 ^.l -
* Unless you « : \ our inclinations and desires,

( ( pt y.
i.. r,.n\. rt. .1. and tukc youniclves ofl from this vain ambitious ex-

'?!,""" ;'\!"'''* iK^ctation and pursuit of a carnal kingdom of Christ,

enter into tli km r. *"d of youT rccemng dignities and pre<»mmences m
dom of heavoii. it, you can never be true disciples of Christ, tliis

4 Whosm'ver there- carnal ambition and projecting being so contrarv to
fore 8hjUl humble the Christian temper.
hnnself as this httle ^ , . . ^ Tin 1

child, the same is 4- ^^*'*^ things therctore 1 shall teacli ......

jjreat est in the king- this emblem: first, that the state of Christianity is

d. )in of heaven . guch a state, that he which is most lowly is most capable
5 And whoso

sh^ ^f eminence in it ;receive one such ht- c? ji ^1 . 11 ^1 1 i- 1

tie child in my name 5- secondly, that all the lowliest and meanest
receiveth me. persons are so de;u-ly valued by me, that he tliat

*
others' children.

'

stater, rrarripa: see note [e],

HAMMONO, vol I. O
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would do a grateful thing unto me, cannot find any-
fitter way to do it than by cherishing and treating

kindly and tenderly any such mean lowly person,

especially if it be by shewing kindness and tender-

ness to his soul, endeavoming to advance that in the

ways of godliness.
6 But whoso shall 6. Whereas, on the other side, he that shall gall,

offend one of these
discourage, di'ive fi:om me and the Christian practice

lieve *in^me it were ^^^ ^^^^ meanest person that comes to me, it were

better for him that ^0^ ^.is advantage that the stone of a mill, not such as

a 1 millstone were women turn with the hand, ch. xxiv. 41, but so big
hanged about his f^at it is fain to be turned by an ass, were hung
neck, and that he

^g ^ weight about his neck, and he then cast into the
were drownecl in tne . n »

depth of the sea. ^^^f ^^^^ ^^ ^^ hurried presently to the bottom of it.

7 IF Woe unto the 7. Upon this occasion I tell you beforehand, that

world because of of- great falling oif and apostatizing there will be amongst
^^^^j^ 'J^^ i|^ ^"? those that receive the faith, great discouragements to

fencescome;but woe
obstruct the receiving of it, many >vill be seduced

to that man by whom ^^'om the right way (which is a sad and wofiil thmg).
the offence cometh ! But though this be to be expected in respect of the

wickedness of some, and seducibleness of others, and

though it be not imaginable that the world should

by God be kept free from all such temptations to sin,

(nay God hath thought fit to permit such for the trial

and exercise of Christians,) yet will this be little

matter of excuse, but rather of aggravation of their

sin and woe, that shall be instrumental to this end,

8 WTierefore if thy that shall be the authors of them.
hand or thy foot 3 of- 8. And therefore I now forewarn you that if any that
fend thee, cut them {g nearest to you (friend, profit, pleasure, as dear to

from^^'theeT^ it C ^^^^ ^^ ^ member or any part of thyself) go about to

4 better for thee to discourage thee in thy Christian course, to withdraw
enter into life halt or thee either in gross from the Christian profession, or

maimed, rather than more particularly from any act of duty to the contrary

^^'L^to^be'^ca'^t ^^^^ ^^"""^ ^^ ^""^^ ^^ renounce it, part with it (Matt,

into everlasting fire^. \' ^9^ 3^) > i* being so much more eligible and de-

9 And if thine eye sirable for thee to attain eternal bliss, having in thy
offend thee, pluck it lifetime been halt or maimed, that is, passing through
out, and cast it horn ^qy^q difiiculties or austerities, than by escaping those

forthe^\o entertnto
^lifficulties to run into sin, and so to hazard everlast-

life b with one eye, ing fire.

rather than having
^
having here for some years lost the benefit of one

two eyes to be cast of thine eyes, rather—
^"10^ Take he°d that

^°* ^^ ^^ ^ matt^ of great moment, then, worthy

ye despise not one yo^r saddest care, that you do not undervalue or

of these little ones ; neglect the good and advantage of any the meanest

1 millsUine Rtich as is drawn by an ass, fxvXos ovik6s. ^Rcandals, aKiuhaka. 3 scandalize,
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for I w»y unto you, pcmoii, to whosc reformation or establishment ye are
That ill luavcn thoir

^\^\f, (^, contribute unv thing, but enjH'ciiiUv that you

f:),;:'i;i"uK fo^Tf'^'""'
"'^ >'•»» l)y noRlecli- 1^ what-U in your

tin •nilur which jh power to do toward the i or eonfirming, or

nlnavcn. clsr by any "'' casionally,) ye

prove the uii. er\'ant«
;
for I

tell you, Thr ;
. \

i
.

i m- by Gotl ap]
be their guaidi n - -n . nfh, have yet i;

tinual returns and reeourse to God*8 glorious pre-

sence, are near and high in God's favour, always
having iicwss to make requests or complaints in their

I < li iIJk, and t'

'

tls from him conreniiiig
;;, 11 ; and tl. nijb liftlo in tlu'ir own
and tbr worldV a.

despiw^l by any,
• \

by that means.

II h.rtlir Son of n. For C'lirist

man w como to naw
[/•]

on ch. xi.) tli

that which wan lost,
(j^d, must 1m« thn

,, .,
.

,
- be most dilii^ent ai

13 Mow think yo .'
i i

• •
i- i

if a man have an hun- P*'»*'*<*n upon earth, liiul is in a course ol any cl

(Ircd shot]), and one of ruin to the soul.

of them Ik' ti^mv ,2, iq. For judge in reason, I pray, by this ordi-
astray, doth he not

j^,,.^. resemblance: If an ordinary rr- r arth have
leave the nmety an<l 1 • 1 » .

•
i 1 1

nine, and m^tU into •' P<»^<'^*'ion on which he sets any ( t)lc vahie,

the mountainH. and Ik- it an Inindrrd shcrp. ai;
'

1

secketh that which from the rrsl, and that bt

18 gone iLstniy ?
^^^^ ^^^ ^.^

^^.^..^^
^ yn\\w on that one 1<

that he"fin(l it, verily \^^ V\^'^^'^^
to leave the whole numl>cr lu ... .......

I 8ay unto you. he mg them safe in the pasture or fold) and go and
r."

*' more of search diligently and solicitously for that one, and
^'

^^'i*"
.

"^
upon the finding it, is he not affected with more

which'went no!"a!r.^
""^ *^^ ^^ ^M^^^t of it, than he is at the beholding

g^ray.
"is whole flock, which had never run that hazard ?

14 Even so it is
1^. And just thus it is ^-ith God; he is ver>' un-

Father^ whi'ch^ is^ln ^^'^^^"^.^ ^^^^ •'^"^' ^^^ meanest person upon Varth

heaven \hat one of ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^' ^^^^ might with any care or methods

these
'

little ones of ours be recovered to piet}'.
^^oM \^r\s\i. , ^ 'fo this purpose, these directions I shall now

thy brother^'shall-i^'^'
^^'^"^^^ ^ require to be used in the church for

trespass a^fainst thee,
^^'^^ • If ^^y fellow-Christian of thine do thee any

go
and till him his injur}% and by so doing offend against God, thy

fault between thee charity to him, as it must be sure to put off all

shi^hTaftTeV thou t^o"?l^^-^ of revenge against him, to forgive him

hast g^nedtvfy bro" fi'ecly, ver. 22, so will it oblige thee to use all pni-
ther. dent methods to reduce him to a sense and reforma-

fi But if, 'EAy 8*.

G 2
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blished.

tion of his fault ; (and by the same reason this is to be
extended to all other wilful crimes of which thou
seest him guilty, those being as fit to exercise this

part of thy charity towards his soul as any injury done
to thee immediately ;)

and let this be the method ;
first

go and admonish him of it privately, so that it have

nothing of shame or reproach joined with it ; and if

he mend upon such admonition, there is an end; thou

hast reason to rejoice as at the finding the stray

sheep, that thou hast been so happy an instrument

of his repentance.
1 6 But if he will 16. But if this first method of thy charity succeed

not hear tUe, then
^^^^ another essay must be made : take with thee one

two' mOTe that' in
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^i^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

?^^^^^
*^°^

the mouth of two or layest to his charge be so confirmed to him by suffi-

three witnesses every cient testimony, John viii. 1 7, that he be no longer
word may be esta- able to deny it, (as that which cannot be contradicted

or denied is said to be established, Heb. vi. 16,) or

that the authority of these, added to that of thy

private admonition, may be of more force Tvith him,
induce him to condemn himself, at least be more

likely to do so, be more weighty in the presence of

two or three.

17 And if he shall 17. But if he be still refractory, either through
neglect to hear them, non-conviction of the fact or non-contrition for it,

tell
^ vf'^^^-f ^^ ^^ ^^^ second admonition work not on him, then

neglect 'to hear the ^^^^ ^* ^ matter of pubhc cognizance, tell it to the

church, let him be rulers of the assemblies, (saith S. Chrysostom, see

unto thee as an hea- Power of Keys, ch. ii. §. 12,) or tell it in the pre-
then man and a ggnce of all the people, that before them the governor
publican. ^^^ rebuke him, (as Timothy is appointed to do,

1 Tim. V. 20.) But if this last method succeed not

neither, ifhe be still refractory, thou art then to look

on him as a desperate deplored sinner, (see Power of

Keys, ch. ii. §.9,) fit for the censures of the church

to overtake liim.

18 Verily I say 18. Which ye therefore to whom now I speak,
unto you, Whatso- the designed rulers of the church, and your succes-
ever ye shall bind on

^^^^ ^^ bishops, are in this case to proceed to, to use

"hea^^and'X' the keys given to you, as stewards of the house, (ch.

soever ye shaU loose xvi. 19,) for the ejectmg ot such. And i assure

on earth shall be
you, whomsoever (see note

[Z:]
on ch. xi.) ye shall

loosed in heaven. ^h^xs, cast out of the church on earth, shall, without

repentance, and submission to your censures and re-

formation upon them, and sincere desire to reconcile

and approve themselves to you,bebyme excludedfrom

heaven. These censures of yours, inflicted by this
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commission from mc, shall be backed by mo. V i

80 whomsoever ye shall upon sincere reprnt.nKi'
receive into tlu? peace of the church again, he hhall

by me be pardoned also.

k; Affain I nay unto 19. As for the second of the three admonitions,

you, 'Hmt if two of
KjM)ken of, ver. 16, (see note fAl on ch. vii.,) this I

you Hliall uKrcc on
.^jJJ^re you, that as the a*size ol three men among the

any \hinK tw\hcy
•'«^'» ^»<^ *^"^*' Power, so shall any two or three

[/!»]
^liJJl Jwk. It Christians, i

V a reprehension, be con-

Bhall l>c clone for si(h>rabl(' iii / tlio privilege of God's
th»-in of mv Father

pn-siMicf (;- ! so in their
wh.ch .Mm heaven.

^,,^j^^.^j .^^,,,,, _

-j^^ ^^^^
ance, and bhsMiii^.

20 For where two 20. For where two ur ihitv ... . ; assembled
or three are Kiiihereil for this piece of discipline, (as for any holy action
toKeiheriniuyname.

htn»idt»s,) there am I present with them in a specialthere lun I in the ''
. -.i * ^ .i .,• i.* i -.u

miilst of thera. manner, and wUl not suffer tlie actions, which thus

they in by my appointment, to bo set at

naught I

21 I1 Then came 21. Whrn ("hrist had gone thus far by way of
Peter to liirn. and rctum from the last to the second, and before he pro-

*?•'{!

*^"' ' ceeded from that to the £rst, Peter interposed this

airainMt

^

me anil I ^l"^*«^i"" (^^^' answer to which comes home to the

forjfive hiin ? till ^^st of the three also): Sir, seeing I am l)ound to for-

seven times? bear my brother, or fellow-ChristiiUi, that injureth
me, and not to act any revenge up<m him, as we were

taught by thee, Matt. v. 39, and seeing now, upon
admonishing him that hatii injured me, in case he

repent, either on the first or second or third admo-

nition, I am to proceed no farther against him, but

forgive liim, and rejoice that I have done so much
good upon him, ver. 15; yet because he that hath
thus trespassed, and repcntini once, may possibly

trespass again, and repent again, (see Luke x>'ii. 3, 4,)
I desire to be taught by thee, how oft I am to do

this, to forgive liim, that though he repent of his

injury, ask forgiveness, and promise to do so no more,
(see ver. 26, 29,) yet of\timt»s relapses again, how ofi

must I be thus indulgent to him and forgive him

upon his request? must I do it often, or seven times ?

22 Jesus saith unto ^
'Y\^[^ y^{[f, {^ ^^ \^q\^i eternally, not only for a great,

him,
'
I say not unto ^^^ j^ unlimited number of trespasses, supposing that

times • but Until
^^^ trespasser repent and promise amendment for the

seventy times seven, futiue, Luke x\'ii. 4, (other>Wse thou art not so

bound to pass by his trespass, but that thou mayest
by the means prescribed, ver. 15, &c., endeavour his

reformation, for in that case that is the greatest

chaiity he is capable of.)
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23 1[ Therefore is
23. To which purpose (to shew you how necessary

the kingdom of hea-
j^ |g fQj. every of you to remit most freely the injuries

cmain kinl^'which ^^^^ ^^^
^?^^^

*^ 7^^ ^J 7^^ brethren, be they never

would take account SO great, if you expect any remission from God for

of his [c] sen-ants, your sins committed against him) I shall give you
24 And when he this parable : God's dealing with men under the gospel

had begun to reckon,
-^ ^ |^^j resembled to a king calling his servants

one was brought ^
-^ / 00

unto him, which to account.

owed him ten thou- 24. And when he did so, one of his servants upon
sand talents. account was found to owe him a great sum, cast up
25 But forasmuch

^y. ordinary valuation to be a thousand eight hundred

Ms"orm3Jd seventy-five thousand pounds.
him to be sold, and 25. Jout he bemg not able to pay that sum, his

his wife, and chil- master appointed him to be used as debtors which
dren, and all that he ^ire not able to pay are wont to be used among the

be made
^^^'^'''^ *""

*^^^^^' ^^^^' ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^""'^^^ ^^^
^^^'^ children,

26 llie sen^ant^o be servants and bondmen, 2 Kings iv. 1, and by
therefore fell down, that sale the debt to be paid.
and worshipped him, 26. Hereupon the indebted servant fell down on
saying, Lord, have ]^g {q^qq^ and besought him that he would stay a while,

ff I^'lill^ay theVi^ ^^ ^S^^ ^^
""^^

^^ pay him, and not use tHs ex-

aii. tremity towards him, promising, if he would do so,

27 Then the lord that he should lose nothing by him.
of that ser^^ant was

27. And his master was merciful, and quitted him
moved withcompas- ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^. sentence, ver. 25, and frankly forgave
sion, and loosed him, , . , i • i ^

and forgave him the hnn that vast sum upon nis bare request.
debt. 28. But when this was done, this servant that had
28 But the same been thus mercifully and magnificently dealt -svith by

sen-ant went out, ]^|g master, having had ten thousand talents forgiven

hL feiiowsenants, ^^^'
"^^^ with one of his fellow-servants, which ought

which owed him an him somewhat, one hundred denarii, valued to three

hundred pence : and pounds two shillings sixpence of our money, a con-
he laid

ha^ds
onhim, temptible sum in comparison with what had just

f^^T, *P ^?^^ ^^"^ now been forgiven him, and he presently appre-
by the throat, saying, , i i 1 . -^ ^ • -i • • il*

Pay me that thou hended him m a most rigid manner, requu'ing mm
owest. to make present payment.
29 And his fellow- go. And this fellowscrvant of his besought him

servant fell down at
^^^.^j^ ^^ ^^^^^ humility to forbear him, as he had,

his feet, and be- _,
-, . -i

-
. •, r a r

sought him, saying,
ver. 20, besought his master s forbearance lor six

Have patience with hundi'ed thousand times as much.
• me, and I will pay ^o. And that servant that had had so much forgiven
*

v>^ Arid he would ^"^ would not forgive so httle, but dealt >\dth hun in

not : but went and the cxtrcmest rigour, cast him into prison never to

cast him into prison, be released, but upon paying the whole debt,

till he should pay ^^ Yov this all the fellowservants that saw it

the debt.

^^^^ ^^ ^^'^^ much troubled, both for the unhappy lot of him

fdlowHcrvants saw that suffered, and the unreasonable behaviour of him
' shook him.
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what wa« done, they tliat thus dealt with him, in so distant a matter from
were very Bom, and ^-hat himself had so lately found from his master,

tS Wd all Xr"'S^ "P^" ^*^ ^^'""y ^'^^^ ^^ informed their master

was done. 01 it.

la 'Hu-n his lord,
'^ O thou unconscionable man, thou canst not but

after tliai he had remcmlwr how I lately forfj^ave tlieo all that vast

cancdlmn.Haidimu,,^^,^^^ to me by thce, (with wliich this of thyhim, **(> thou wicked ^ ,, . * *w
"^

» lu .• x j
wnant, I forgave "'Ho^'scrvant to tHee bcarcth no proportion,) and
thee ali that (Kin. that upon thy bare request, having no motive, b<'sidc

because thou de- my own compassion to an helpless creature, to invite
siredst me : m^ ^^ g<^ j^reat a mercy.
33 ShouldMt not 33*

^Vas it not then reasonable for thee that hadst
thou also have had received pardon of so vast a debt from thy master, or
compassion on thy Kiiperior, to have (in like manner as I gave thee ex-
Mlowsemint,

cven^j^j^j^.-^ shewed pity to thy feUowser^ant, to whom
thee? thou wert so much more obliged than I to thee, and

to have remitte<l him so small a sum, when I forgave
thee six hundrtnl tliousand times as much !

34 And his lord 34- Upon tliis the master was most justly enraged
waM wroth, and de- against him, and used him as he had done his fellow,

hytred
him to the ver. 30, and though he had before remitted him, yet«

[e] tonmntofH, till

jjp^jj ^jjjg unworthy impious behaviour he revoked

that* was* du^^unto
*"* ^^'^^^K^i^^^l mercy and cast him into prison, till—

him. 3,5. By this resemblance ye see what measure ye
35 So likewise si

"
! exp<*ct from God in this matter, for just so shall

™yj»«*^'«»»*y ^''
deid with you, remit nothing of that rigour

«rf™ V.!l!m!r'l.
"

«*g*iiiist you which you use against others, deal most
ye from your hearts ^

1
*

• 1 r 111 1 'i 1

forgire not every one «*yverely
with you, if ye do not clearly, plenanly, and

his brother their sincerely (without any reservation, or design to have
trespaMCH. (Jod execute any vengeance for you, or the like)

torgive all injuries, how great soever, (being certainly
far l)( low the projwrtion of yours against God,) that

arc (lone to you by any man living.

CHAP. XIX.
A>>i> It (Mino to

nass, that ' when • when all those occasions were over on which he
Jesus had finished ^^^ ^^se things, he departed—these

sayingK,
he de- * o » r

parted from Ciahlee,
and came into the

coasts of Judaea l>c-

yond Jordan;
2 And f^reat multi-

tudes followed him;
and he healed them
*
there. i' no less in Judaea now than before in Galilee.

3 IT The Pharisees

also came unto him,

tempting him, and
^
jailort.
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sapng unto him. Is c Ye cannot but remember the strict union and con-
it lawful for a man

junction betwixt man and wife which was appointed
to put away his wife "i, /^ j •

^-u 4.- r^ •
i

for ever\' cause ? "J ^^^ ^^ ^^^ creation, (jrcn. i. 27, where as soon as

4 And he answered the man and woman were created we find this con-
and said unto them, elusion made by Adam, (or rather the historian,) Gen.
«= Have ye not read, {{^ 24, that the man was to forsake all and cleave to

them at^\he beffln-
^^^ wife, and continue with her as inseparably as with

ningmadethemmale ^^^other part of the same flesh: (see note \b] on
and female, Luke xvi.)
5 And said. For 6. And therefore thus are they to be thought of,

man leave fat£?Ld
^^ *^^ ^^ ^^^ united into one ; and then sure that

mother, and shall wliich hath been thus instituted by God must not by
cleave to his %vife : man be altered ; it ought still to continue among you,
and they twain shall as it was first instituted ; it is utterly unlawful (unless
be one flesh? ^^ ^.^gg q£ falseness to the husband's bed. Matt. v. Q2.)
6 \\ herefore they - . .i -r

are no more twain,
to put the wife away.

. ^. ^ . ,^^
but one flesh. What 7- io this the rharisees objected, saying. What
therefore God hath account then is to be given of that precept in the law
joined together, let wherein Moses appointed the husband (in some cases

notmanputasun^der.^gj^^.^^g^ by him, Deut. xxiv. l.) to give a bdl of

him. Why did Moses divorce unto the wife, in this manner permitting him
then command to to put her away ?

give a writing of ^ Qq^ in the Mosaical economy knowing you Jews
divorcement, and to ^q ]jq gQ impersuasible and obstinately bent to your
8 He saiSi unto

^^^^ Insts and rages, that in case you were obliged to

them,
^ Moses be- live \vith hated wives, and not permitted divorces, it

cause of the hard- would probably cause in you some greater sin, for the

ne^
of your hearts

preventing hereof allowed a dispensation in this point,

away youT wive^-
t^l^rated divorces, and took so much pity and care of

but from the beo-in- the oppressed hated wife as to provide this kind of

ning it was not so. rehef for her, commanding to give a bill of divorce,

thereby, as by an act of manumission, to restore her

liberty to her, withal decently to send her out of

the family and in some sort endow her : but this you
see (ver. 4, 5.) was very distant from the appoint-

9 And I say unto ment of God in the first institution of marriage,
you,Whosoever shall

g ^^id accordingly I now define, that whosoever

excepT^^Y^^>e forXr- ^^^^
^^.^

^^^^ liberty so frequent among you, to put

nication, and shall away his wife, for any lesser cause than that of for-

marry another, com- nication, and then think it free for him to maiTy
mitteth adultery: and again, that man by marrying another, whilst his

whi?h i^^"" uf^awf
"^"^^ ^"^ ^^^^' ^^'^''^ *^^ obhgation to whom he is not

doth commS aduft- ^^^ can be freed,) is consequently guilty of adultery;

ery. and so likewise he that marrieth her that is divorced
10 IF His disciples taketh another man's wife, which is adultery also.

say unto him. If the
^ ^ Hereupon his own disciples be^an to object, that

case of the man be .^ . ^ ,
,

, A ^ J.
^

.

so witb his wife it
^* marriage brought such an inseparable conjunction

is not good to marry, ^vith it, then suj:e the inconveniences and hazards of
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K. -lid un-
marriofi^c above the advanUget and convenience of

\11 mrm
j^ ^ould bc Ko f^Alf that it were more nnident not to

',*„ marry at all, than to bc subject to Buch po»biblc ia-

•hjertion he irnve thi^ an*wf»r, that all

!,- . p '}']> -n-
'

ni—that
I'.''' ' •' ' Ir tuni

' -ine
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not bear false wit- '» Thou shalt not design advantage to thyself by
°®^®' another man's loss, or desire any thing that is his, but

ther and^/Aymot^er^
consider his good as well as thine own; which is the

and, "Thou shalt sum of the last commandment.
love thy neighbour

" All these parts of duty I have sincerely observed
as thyself. all my life ; what more is required of me ?

s^?hunJwm'"lS ,
°If *ou wilt ascend to that higher pitch to which

these things have I * come to raise men, ii thou wilt be a Christian, then

kept from my youth
must thou, upon contemplation of the reward that is

up : what lack I yet ? laid up in heaven for all that sincerely obey me, be

hfm "^"IfThou tihi'be
^^^te^t^^ to Pa^t ^^^ ^^ the wealth of the world

[bl perfect go and whensoever that is required of thee, either directly
sell' that thou hast, (as now I command thee to sell and give to the poor
and give to the poor, all that thou hast, and so to follow me as all my dis-
and thou shalt have

ciples have done, though they had not so much to

^rcome^anrf fouTw P^^'^ with as thou hast) or by consequence, when thou'

me. canst not obey any particular precept without danger
22 But when the of being undone by it.

young man heard 22. When the young man heard Christ say this he
that saymg, he went

^^^g j^^^h grieved, because he had a very great estate,

he had great posses-
^^^ therefore seeing he could not be a Christian at

sions. any cheaper rate, he forsook or departed from Christ,

23 IT Then said Je- would not pay so dear for that perfection.

Ts ^V^rU^^^ I^^^^^"

^ ^^ ^^
^^^.^

difficult for a wealthy man to undertake

unto vo^ ^That ^^a
^^^^ condition required of all by me that will be

richman shall hardly Christians, and come to bliss now under the gospel,
enter into the king-

^ The rich man setteth his heart upon his riches,
dom of heaven. and trusting in them, Mark x. 24, must part with as

unto ou^^^'^t is^^^^ ^^ ^^^ humour before he can be capable of

easier for a' [c] camel being a Christian, of performing the condition by me
to go through the required to attain bHss, as that beast, camel or ele-

eye of a needle, than phant, &c., which is of the greatest bulk, must pai't
for a rich man to

^^^.j^ ^^ ^^ qualified to pass through the straitest
enter into the kintr- i

^ ^ ^

dom of God. P^ac^e ., . , .

20 When his dis-
"* If the way prescribed by thee to bliss be as

ciples heard i^, they strait as a needle's eye, who then can undertake it?
were exceedingly -y^j^o can come to bliss upon such terms as these ?

^Who then can^^be
^^^^ ^^ there that according to this rule is qualified

gaved ? ^^^ salvation ?

26 But Jesus • be- « looked upon them, (as examples of the practica-
held them, and said blcness of this doctrine, of forsaking, parting with all

JhT8"u'™ml'*ibre"t° f°!l°'«' l»i™') ™d t*^l'« *'^™' t° encourage them,
but with God all that it seems those things which arc in themselves

things are possible, so hard and so unreasonable for mere men to do, arc yet
27 ^

ITien answer-
very possible for God ; and so this of contemning the

ed Peter and saul
^^^j.j^{^ ^^^^.j^j^^ g^^j^ ^ change on a worldly man's

we have forsaken all'
l^^art that he shall liberally bestow his wealth, and

and followed thee; not place any confidence in it, is a work that God
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what thall we have Joth ordinarily work in men's hearts, and enables
therefore? them to do with case.

^^o'^"h* •'*^. '^^
^ Ye that are now my disciples, and have by re-

I "^wiy *tmio you! ^*^'i^'^°§>
^^^ ^^^^^ ""^^ baptism ltd all to follow me,

' 'Hjai ye which have >^hall, as soon as I comc to my kingdom, be highly
fniioutd mr. in the honoured and rewarded by me: or, You that have re-

[<yj rcKt^neration t^.(^jyj.tl ^le and followed me, and persevered constant
when the Son of

^^ ^^ continued with me in my temptation, Lukeman shall sil in Ine •• n i n • i
^

^ » • •

20, Hhall m the new age or state (taking ita

lining from the resurrection and ascension of

t) have a p{)wer in the cliurch instated on you,
.ay successors, somewhat nroiK)rtionable to that of

the several rulers of the trilx's among the Jews, (a
token of which are the keys, afler tiven to them. !

promised, as here, ch. xxi. 19.) The jwwer ^

'

' r hath given me on eartli shall, at my tk-

l»e instated upon you, Luke xxn, 29.
29 And cvcr>- one

-(;. And whoeoerer thall for my sake pwt with any

i!''m!m M^llr ifeT^'"
"* ^^^*''

*^<^^'"»**9^
"^^ po<we«ions of this life, whatso-

. r 1 n rs o^ naher
^'^'^^ *^ *"» ^^ *"^^ be SO far from being a loser by it,

if inothfV, or wife,*
*hat hc shall in this very life be by that means abun-

rchihlrin.orlamlH, dantly more richly prondcd for; in the same pro-
lor my name's Hake,

portion that he which in the harvest hath the most

[e]11un.l31.an;il»!!:"^^^^^l
^^^^^"« ^« »"« "^^ ^^ painstaking, (eh.

shall inherit ever- •^"*- °')

lasting life. QO. But though you have advantage of other men
30 But many that in l)eing thus early in discipleship, yet it is very pos-

are firHt «hall ho
^i\^\^ jj^j^j g^jj,^^» ^j^^^ ^.^j^p ^t^j,. you'in time (as I'aul)

tkaU be first '""^ labour as fervently, deserve as much, and con-

secjuentlv
be as richly rewarded as you. (Upon which

follows tlie parable of ch. xx. 1.)

CHAP. XX.
FOR the kingdom i . If you do not ])erfect] tand what was last

f mar^/Afl/'"'!]'"^^''"^^'^''^'^*^^^^^^
^^''^^^ ^ '' ^^^" " rcscm-

hou" holder? whidl }>l«"<^e
o^ i^ (an<^ in that of all ( ling >vith men

went out 'early in i" ^he chiu-ch; you may have i. u of an estate,
the

moniinj^
to hire managing it himself, by the manner of his dealing

^^oiirers into his with his hired lalx)urers* ; first, he went out as soon
vineyard. ^ -^ ^^^ light (answerable to Christ's calling and

sending the twelve at the beginning of men's rtr< ly-

ing the faith, ch. Lx. 38, and ch. x. 1,) into the mai k( t-

place, where day-labourers were wont to stand, ex-
2 And when he had pecting emplojTnent, to hire laboums for his "Nine-

agreed with the la-
yard.

a day, he sent them ^' -^^^^ having agreed -^-ith a tn uuu lainiber for a set

into his \-ineyard. determinate wages of seven-pence halfpenny a day
—

^ at daybreak, &fia wpott.
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3 And he went
out ^ about the third ^ about nine of the clock in the morning, and saw—
hour, and

-saw others

standing idle in the

marketplace.

4 And said unto

them; Go ye also

into the vineyard,
and ^ whatsoever is ^ I will not bind myself to give you the wages of a

right I^villgiveyou. -yvhole day for this part of it, but according as youAnd they went their
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^ .^^ ^^j^^^^ yourselves in

5 Again he went the vineyard, you shall be rewarded.

out *= about the sixth c about twelve at noon, and about three in the
and ninth hour, and

afternoon, and did—
did ukewise. '

6 And about the 5, And about five in the evening he went out again,
eleventh hour he ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^Yiers looking for work ; willing to be
went out, and found , i i ^ ^ ^ ^ • i i ^ ^^
others standing idle, employed, but not entertamed by any, and saith—

and saith unto them,

WTiy stand ye here

all the day idle ?

7 They say unto

him. Because no
man hath hired us.

He saith unto them.
Go ye also into the

Adneyard; andVhat-
^ See ver. 4.

soever is right, that

shall ye receive.

8 So when even
was come, the lord

of the vineyard saith

unto his ^
steward,

CaU the labourers, ,

and give them their

hire,
^

beginning
^
beginning fii'st with those that came in latest, and

froni the last unto gQ ascendinff to them that came in first.
the first.

*

9 And when they 9. And when they came to be paid that had entered
came that were hired last upon their work, he gave them a whole day's
about the eleventh ^^ ^ ^j^^-^ ^^^ discharge of that one hour in
hour, they received

. i • i
^ ^

every man a penny.
^"^^ vmeyarcl.

10 But when the 10. But when they came which were hired first,

first came, they sup- and wrought from the morning all day, they thought

^^^^n h
*^^^

^
' ^

^^^^ t^ey should have more than they which had been

more • and thevTike-
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ *^^ vineyard, but they were mistaken

wise received every
in their expectation, and had no more than the sum

man a j)ennv. for which they were hired.
1 1 And when they

had received it, they
murmured against
the *

goodman of the

house,
2
Orfouiid, for the Or. and Lat. MS. reads cZpfu.

^
bailiff, or him that had the over-

iiight, iiriTp6ntf.
4 master of tlie house, olnobeanor.
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!-• Si .1.^. li > liiist j^iven them a« much wages at we, which
lisi luivc[uju'rnuKlii have lahoiiml all (lav Icin^.

if ""'i ^'''.n'"^. »4- 13e thou content with that which comes to thytln'u
'

luiHt made
,

t
,. . . . -^

thrin t<|u.il unto iiH. J>hare, accorcunj^ to agreement; this man that came
Nvliu li li.ivr »M»nu' last to work (it being not his fault that he came not
thr hur.l. II and licat sooner, but his uot bcung sooner called, ver. 7, and
of ilud IV.

jjp havinir laboured honestlv and cheerfully ever
1 7 Hut \\v nnHwer- . ,

^
v i 11 i

'
\ . .1

' n r
«m1 «Mio of them, and '»>n^'<* he came,) hliull hv me, who acct'pt tlie will tor

Mii.l. Kriend, I do tlie deed, be rewiu-dcu with the same reward that

tluT no wronjf : didi4t thou hast.
Moiihou iiKr«*e with

j^ ^j ^^^ (}^ou hast no reason to complain.

r Take^^/AflMhinc
^^^ reason is there that my bounty to others should

j.«, and iio tliy way :
1^ matter of envy and discontent to thee ? or that

1 will ((ive unto iIun thou tihouldst be the judge, how I am to deal with
laNt. even sn unto

x\^y brother f Mimy reasons there mav be, which

-*^'i •. .1^1 thou knowest n<»t, whv thev that came in last to the
I.) iH It not lawful

1 •/• 1
•

11 1

for me to do what I Vineyard, it thev were not sooner called, or not so

will with mine own ? powerfully as ot ners, should Ik* rewanled us liberally
Ih thine eye evil, l>e- as thev that have longer laboured ; for a few acts of
cause lain [6] j(oo<l? ^^^ ^.ju^ jf

jj^^.^
^ ^^^^ intense and heroical, may

in equitable estimation countervalue the work of a
f;u" longer time

;
as the thiePs confessing Christ

when he was on the cross, when his a|K>stles had for-

saken him; and so Paul, called last, was in labour

more abundant, and so ranked with the first; and so

many that came in to Clirist in the cool of the day,
when persecution was over, might yet be as cordially
intense and affectionate in his service as they that

suffered for him
; and so some that come to repent-

ance more aged than others ; and those that at Christ*s

preaching came in to Christianity, compared with
those that had lived in the Jewish church all their

time, see note
[b].

16 So the last shall 16. And thus that which was said before, ch. xix.
be first, and the first

jg evident, that some that come after you in time
last : for *

many he ^ '
• 1 1 111 "^ r .i_

[r] called, hut few "^*'*y prove as nchly rewardable as you ; for the

chosen. known sa)4ng is very true, that they that have fa^

vours doue them by God Iwyond others (as, to be first

called, was a special favour to the disciples, of which
no reason can be given but God's >vill) do not always
exceed all others in labour and Christian diligence,
(as the ai)ostle St. Paul, called long after, and there-

fore by himself styled less than the least, and born
out of due time, as called after Christ's being gone to

heaven, yet did labour more abundantly than all the

twelve,) nay some of them apostatize, and fall off from
* the rilltfl aro nianv, !>!it the choice or elect few.
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Christ, as Judas did
;
and so of the whole nation of

the Jews, it is clear that they were the men to whom
God was first made known, and to whom Christ and

17 IT And Jesus the gospel were first sent; they were first called to

km fook Ihe twl™ *e faith, and first believed on him; and yet few of

disciples apart in the them in comparison continued faithftd to him ; but

way, and said unto the Gentiles that are after called, do especially believe

them, and stick close to him, and consequently are accepted
18 Behold, we go q£ j^^^^^

up to Jerusalem;
and the Son of man
shall be ^

betrayed
^untothe chiefpriests §r to the sanhedrim there, who though they have

^d^he^^shim^c^on-^^^^ power to put any man to death, yet shall pass

demn him to death,
^^^* sentence against him, that he is guilty of death.

19 And shaU de-
ig. And shall press the Roman judge to put him to

bverhimtotheGen-^g^^l^ after their manner of punishing the basest
tiles to mock, and to , /. ^ i ^i ^i • i

^

scourge, and to cm- nialetactors : and the thu'd—

cify him: and the tt ^i •
..- p i

• ^' -l* i

third day he shall 20. Upon this mention 01 his resurrection, which
rise again. they presumed to be the time of his taking all great-
20 f Then came to ness upon him, the mother of James and John, being

him the mother of
p^^ upon it by them, came with them to Jesus, and

Zebedee 8 children 5 it ^ It.* i i.v / -or
with her sons wor- tailing do^vn to mm, made a petition (see rower 01

shipping him] and Keys, ch. v. §. 1 3,) to him.

desiring a certain ^ Of that dignity which thou hast promised thy
thing of him.

disciples, ch. xix. 28, proportionable to that of being

unto her What \^lt
^^^^^ among the tribes of the Jews, grant that my

thou? She saith unto two sons, James and John, may have the first places,

him,
^ Grant that as Joseph and Judah had among them.

these my two sons 22. Then Jesus told the two disciples they begged

S^^ht^hanTlnd *^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^- ^^ *^^ dignity, saith he, that is

the other on the left
^^ ^^ ^^^ ^7 being nearer to me than others, is that

in thy kingdom.
'

of suffering inwardly and outwardly; can you prepare
22 ]3ut Jesus an-

yourselves for that ?

know'^no"'^ what ^e
' ^^ ^^ *^^^ indeed, the sufferings that befall me

aX^^ Are ve ^ab^e
shall befall you also, afflictions and persecutions,

to drink of the cup wherein you may rejoice that you are made partakers
that I shall drink of, with me ;

but for any privilege of honour or dignity
and to be baptized above others, they to whom my Father hath designed
withthe baptism that

^^^^^ ^^^^ -^ ^^^ j g^^^j ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ his
1 am baptized with? ,. .

'
. .

,

^ ,
^

They say unto him, designation, or assign it to any others, upon any
We are able. absolute unconditionate will or favour of mine, to

23 And he saith
gratify you or satisfy your importunity, but dispose

unto them, 'Ye shall ^f -^^ according to those rules and conditions and

cup, and be baptized qualifications, which my Father hath set down, and I

with the baptism that from him have revealed to you.
" delivered up, irapoJioHa'frai.
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1 ;iin lKii)li7.r(l
uiih :

but to nil on my
right hand, and on

ray left, ih not mine
to give, l»ul 1/ xhall

be i/ipen to them for

whom it \H prtpared
of my l-'athcr.

J 4 Ami when the

n heard i7, they
u »re moved with in-

dignation against the

\(> l)retlirrn.

j.'i Hut JfHUs call-

id ^x\\v\n unto htm,
^
tli"-« tli it \\^\,

(li>.pl.
mm ,1 with iho ambition of

ami Haid. Ye know the otli.i tu... .n,.l vnd !,, ilirin. It is tnio that the
that the princoH of

,-,,1,.^, ,„ ),,,... ,,m1h m .•-n-. a., s.-rveil and bc-iu-fited
the (lentiU'H rxerciw , , , i i . » .i •

domini.m over them. '»>'
tin ir

sul.j.
( ts, k . rivr s,< ular advantagti* by their

and they that are prccniinencc»8, (»ce note [a] on i Pet v.) and the

great exercise au- cmpcror8 in like manner are over those kings,
thority u|K)n them.

a6 But it HhiUl not 26. But prelacy and preeminence among you
be so among you : mu«t bring along with it offices of burden and liu-
hut whom>ever will

j^jjjj^y ^^ not bc ?«•" ^m- manner of Gentile
l)e great among you, .

"^

let Yum he your mi- P"'^^-
nister ;

27 And whosoever

;2S.'"M!;"hr?::^
must bo the •^mat of dl the «.t. (for «. the

your 8er>ant : governors of the church are to be.)
a8 Even a« the Son 28. Even as Christ's kingdom here is not ad-

of man came not to ministered in that wav, which might bring in spl
'

be mmisttred unto
^^^,^ ^^ ^^gj ^^ j^j,, ,;^j j^ ^ wav of charitv, sei

but to minister, and •• • • i- 1 1 • / 1 • 'i •
1

to give his life a ran- rchcvmg, providing, and dying for his people, mblcaU

8om for many. of requiring such offices from them.

39 [d] And a« they
de{)arted from Jeri-

cho, a great multi-

tude followed him.

30 H And, l)ehold.

two hlind men sitting
h\

'

(le.when
til lat Jesus

pa.»Mu i)\ . cried out,

saying, Have mercy
on us, O I^>rd, thou

son of David.

31 And the multi-

tude rebuked them,
because they should
hold their peace : but

they
cried the more,

saying. Have mercy
on us, O Lord, thou

son of Da\'id.
"
save to thoae for whom, kKK* oU rrrolfi.
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32 And Jesus stood

still, and called them,
and said. What will

ye that I shall do
unto you ?

33 ITiey say unto

him. Lord, that our

eyes may be opened.

34 So Jesus had

compassion on theniy

and touched their

eyes : and immedi-

ately their eyes re-

ceived sight, and

they followed him.

AND when they
drew nigh unto Je-

rusalem, and were
come to Bethphage,
unto the mount of

Olives, then sent

Jesus two disciples,
2 Sapng unto them.
Go into the village
over againstyou, and

straightway ye shall

find an ass tied, and
a colt with her : loose
'
them, andbringthem
unto me.

3 And if any man

say ought unto you,

ye
shall say. The

Lord hath need of

them ; and straight-

wayhewiUsendthem.

4 All this was done,
that it might be ful-

filled which was

spoken by the pro-

phet, saymg,
5 Tell ye the daugh-
ter of Sion, Behold,

thy King cometh
unto thee, meek, and

sitting upon an ass,

and a colt the foal

of an ass.

6 And the disciples

went, and did as

Jesus commanded
them,

7 And brought the

ass, and the colt, and

put on them their

clothes, and they
''
set him thereon.

CHAR XXL

^the foal of the ass, Mark xi. 2, and Luke xix,

30, 31: see ch. xxvi. 8, and ch. xxvii. 44.

4,5. Thus Christ rode,not for any weariness, (having

gone formerly through all Palestine on foot, and tliis

being now a small journey from mount Olivet to

Jerusalem,) but thereby (by using this that belonged
to judges. Speak, you that ride on white asses) to

signify his approbation of those due acclamations

which he knew would that day be given him, vcr. 8,

as to the Messias, that so the prophecy Isaiah Ixii.

11, and Zach. ix. 9, might be accomplished, wherein
we read, that the King of the Jews, the Messias,
should come riding upon an ass's foal, which though
it were a meek, was yet also a royal gesture or

ceremony.

set him upon the foal : see ver. 2.
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H And avery jfTcat

multitude
'Hprcad •'whik iin n iiiUij kh im ant for him u>r(l tliis

their KanncntH in
th(..^.j.^.^^,,^^. of laving garment* fiprcad in his wav, a

way; otherH cut .. •,
•

'^.i" * *u *• r T-

l.mnl)rancluKfmm»'»^^W® .
"'"^ng them at the creation o! a king

the treeH, and straw- (2 Kings ix. 13) ; others used the ceremonies used at

wl them in the way. the fejLst of talx'maclcs, cutting and carrying of
9 And the multi-

}j(,^j^j^g^ a^^j crying in Hebrew, Save now; which

[('»'rtraiVu!»rtf!)ll(»\v- ^>*'''V^ ^^^'^ ^^^^ ^ Christ luider the tide of the son

ed, cried. suyinK,
**^ David, was their proclaiming or acknowledging

[a] HoKanna to the liim to l)e the Mesflias which was to come (sec note
<^on of David :>Ble8H-

[,,]
on Matt, xi.) ; and this thev did in more av

d .she that Cometh
^,^1, \\\^ci\ j,, xhv name of the Lord he h-

ill the name of the .
•

,

'^ ... » r. » 1 • -i-

l^jrd; llosanna in *^ "*"** iHH-uliarly sent by Ciod to bnng reconciliation

the liigheht. or peace (Luke -\ix. 3H.J to us sinful men; (jlory be
10 And when he to thee in the highest heaven, for thou art the eternal

w.m come into Jcru- (j^j |l..., ,i..,.ii-... .1.,...-.

s:dem, all the city
was moved, saying.
Who is this ?

1 1 And the multi-

tude said, Thia ia

.1 esuH the proiihet of

Nazareth of (ialilee.

\2 ^' And .Ie8UR

went into the tem-

ple of (jod, and cast

out all them that

old and hought in

I he tern
j)le,

and over-

threw tne [A] tal>kH

of -' •* the monev-
rrs. and the «« those which retiimed money by exchange, ;iii'l

of them ihatji^^^
Mihl (ioves,

13 And said unto

iliem, It is written.

My house shall he
called the house of o ^ho temple shall \n- v, t apart peculiarlv to(i(Mrh
praver; hutye have

^^^^j^^ ^^ employed onlv a> a place of prayer ; but
made it a den of .- \ A 1

'
• r 1 • V

[c] thieves. your practice hath made it lar otherwise; you have

14 And the blind made it a kind of marketplace, a receptiicle of cun-
and the lame came ning merchants, that make gain and advantage of

\'le^"^d"he'heXd
^^^^^ brethren by attending the festivals of the tcm-

them.^
*^ ^ ^

P^^' ^^^^ selling to them that bring not sacrifices with

I'j And when the them,
chief priests and 15. And when they of the Jewish sanhedrim saw
scrd)es saw the won- his miraculous cures, ver. 14, and the children's

11:^1, andX^hd--^^--^^-- - t«.- king, or Messias, they were

dren crying in the "^^^^h troubled at it.

tem})le, and saying,

^ Blessed in the name of the Lonl l»e he that conieth, fv\omfi(foi . <,-\". *• om^an
Kvplov.

2
money uterchants. ^

stalls, «ra0c8paf.
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Hosanna to the son
of Da\'id ; thev were
sore displeased,
1 6 And said unto

him, Hearest thou
what these say? And
Jesus saith unto

them, Yea; ' have ye
f do you not remember that prediction, Psalm viii.

never read, Out of
^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^£ ^^^ mouth of babes, &c., that is, from

IndT;ling?thoutl^e testimony of such weak and feeble creatures

hast [rf] perfected
Chi'ist's divinity and power should be proclamied,

praise ? and great matters should come from such weak and
1 7 IT And he left niean beginnings ?

them, and went out
of the

city
into Beth-

any ; and he lodged
there.

1 8 Now in the

morning as he re-

turned into the city,
he hungered.
19 And when he

ig. See Mark xi. 13.
saw a fig tree '*in

the way, he came to

it, and found nothing
thereon, but leaves

only,
and said unto

it. Let no fruit grow
on thee hencefor-

ward for ever. And

presently
the fig tree

withered away. • -. ;r i •

20 And when the 20. And the next morning, Mark xi. 20, passing
disciples saw «7, they by, the disciples saw it and wondered, saying, How
nmr\'elled, saying, wonderful is it that the fig tree upon those words of

fig t^e'wiSieJed^a- P^^^* ^^°^^ ^^ withered and dead aU of it thus

way ! instantly !

21 Jesus answered 21. See Matt. xvii. 20.
and said unto them.

Verily
I say unto

you. If ye have faith,

and doubt not, ye
shall not only do this

which is done to the

fig tree, but also if

ye shall say unto this

mountain. Be thou
-r» i •

removed, and be 2 2. But this you must set upon not m any con-

thou cast into the fidence of yourselves, but in all humility of prayer to
sea ; it shall be done. God ; and whatsoever ye shall thus pray for, believ-

wh^imelfyTHh^ "'^ ^^^^ ^» according to my promise, will grant it to

ask in prayer believ- Y^^f V^ shall certainly receive from me : see Mark
ing, ye shall receive, xi. 24.

* at uorae diiitance from the way, M rris 6Sov : seo not<* on Mark ii. 6. ^ How is the fijf

tree witliered presently ! Tlis irapaxprjfia «^rjpdv0ri.
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33 If And when he
\s;i> come into the

I'MijiU', the chief

l)^I«"^ls andthfelilers
(if tlif proplf came
'!•••> hijii HH he wan

111^, and Hoid,
1 what authority ff Thou hast no .nnn.M.is i.u.i. ilic sanhrclrim to do

iluulr, ? and who
'''^^''^^ ^*'^" '^°*''^ » ^''«"* wh'cncc then hast thou it ? or

^avc thee ihis an- ^^^*.V dost thou tcach and do what thou docst with-
Ihoritv ? out it .'

34 And JeKUH an-
24. 'Jo this question Jesus thought fit to jrive an-

swered and Maid «n-
^^^^.^ i,^. making tliis other question, which wouhl

to them. 1 alHO will * *
*

1 ^ *i • *t
*

•* •. !• 1

ask you one thinj?.
^^'*^**^ '""* ^^^P ^"*^"^ mouthfl ; as it appears it did,

which if yetellme, I ^'f. "".

in like wine will tell

vou l)ywhat autho-

ity Idothcne tliinf^.
j") The hnptism 01 o

.-j.
li.ui .l.-nii ;••<

ii..|#ii.-i
* ..iiiim-^i.-ii iii>iii<i<M( to

.i(.hn. whence was
,i„ ,,.|jat he did, or camc he onlv of himself.'

It ? from irj heaven,
or of men ? And
they reasoned with

themselvcK, sayinff,
I f we Hhall say. From
heaven ; he will say
unto us. Why did ye
not then helieve him ?

26 Hut if we shall

^ay. Of men; ^ we '• we shall 1h' ill danger to be stoned bj the muiti-

'"\7/'VVTT'**' '""'"tude, Luke xx. 6.
all hold John as a

prophet.

^7 And they an-
ucred Jesus, and
lid, We cannot tell.

\nd he said unto
liem,

' Neither tell • Then sure it is not needful for me to give you
I you bv what au- account of my commission or authority, when it is

thhitrJ

^ ' ^*^^

granted by you that a man may lawfidly preach and

28 li But what baptize, and entertain disciples, as John did, with-
think ye ? A certain out the approbation of the sanhedrim.
man had two sons; 28. But is not this a strange thing, that you that

irst ind''l'^iV''soir
^>^^^l^'»-t«^^^<^ ^^'^ pretend so much to be God's know-

^«) work to (lay in "^^ ^"d obedient servants should yet stand out the

my vineyard. most obstinately of all others against his commands
29 He answered and messengers sent from him, when the worst and

and said, I will not: meanest of men, the publicans and the multitude, for-

pented, and went

'

^'^^^ their former ways, repent and believe the gospel ?

30 And he came to I will tell you a story, or parable : lliere was a man
I lie

^second, and that had two sons—
aid likewise. And

'

Or, other ; for the Gr. and Lat. and most of the MSS. read ir(ptf>, not itintptf.

H 2
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he answered and

said, I go, sir : and
went not.

31 Whether ofthem
twain did the will of

Ais father? They say
unto him, The first.

Jesus saith unto

them, Verily
I say

unto you, 1 hat the

puhhcans and the

harlots
^
go into the ^ receive the gospel while ye reject it.

kingdom of God be-

fore you.

32 For John came
unto you

' in the way I

shewing you a way (preaching repentance as
ofrighteousness, and ^^^ ^^^jy way) to rescue you and your whole nation

^ut
^

the^ publicans
^'^^^ destruction, and ye despised his menaces ; nay,

and the harlots be- when even the publicans and viciousest people were
heved him : and ye, wrought on by him, yet did not this work upon you
when ye had seen it, neither,
repented not after-

ward, that ye might
believe him.

33 % Hear another

parable : There was
a certain houshold-

er, which planted a

vineyard, and ^hedg-
ed it round about, ^ a hollow trough wherein they tread grapes, and
and digged

«> a Avine- y^^^^ ^ fair lodge for the vine-dresser to dwell in
; and

rtoU^,'*and let it leaving ftirnished it so completely that no man could

out to husbandmen, requii-e any more to be done to make it tenantable,

and went into a far he let it out to those that deal in that commodity, who
countr)' : for the fruit of it were to pay him a set price, upon
34 And

^en
the

agreement. Cant. viii. 1 1 ; and having so done, himself

df^w near, he sTnt took a journey a great way off:

his sen-ants to the 34. And when the harvest tunc came, when they
husbandmen, that were to receive the fruit and pay the rent, he sent—
they might receive

the fruits of it.

35 And the hus-

bandmen took his

servants, and beat

one, and killed an-
, , , 1 1 1 1 -n ,

other, and " stoned
" at another they threw stones, though they killed

another. him not.

36 Again, he sent

"other servants more « a greater number of servants than those wliich he
than the first : and }^ad sent at the first : and they—
they did unto them ''

likewise.

37 But last of all

he sent unto them

'iwt tt mound about it, and hewi-d a wine-prt'ss, <ppayfxhu avT^'trepifdrjKf koI Hipvlf \r]yui'.
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his son, saying, They
wiU reverence my
son.

38 Hut when the

husl)an{lmen saw the

8un, they Huid ainoni^

themselves. This is

the heir ; come, let

U8 kill him, •• and let p and then wc may take possession of his inherit-
U8 seize on his m- ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^„
heritance.

39 And they caught 41. And the Pharisees expressed a great indif^a-
him, and cast Aim

^j^^^ against these false and bloodv servants, affirming

nnVtw A-r"^ them worthy of utter destruction,' that the Uml mightand slew fnm. •ii^'^t ir- t«it ii i'i«
40 When the lord provide him better otticers, which should pay him his

therefore of the vine- rent duly; though when Jesus, upon this answer
yard coineth. what of theirs, approved the reasonableness of it, and

Im^^nnLen^?"'^^^^^^
affirmed it should thus befall them indeed, Luke xx.

41 They say unto *^' ^^^X ^'^^i^'^^ they In^gan to discern that he spake
him, Hewillmisera- the parable against them,) they with indignation

h\y destroy those deprecate the sentence, Luke xx. 19.
wicked men, and q i}\f\ you never observe a notable passage in the

"'lyanl ..r.-tW? ^^'^"f''
I'-lm cxWii ... reftTrinR proverbially ,o

husbandmen, which *^oint* lamous building, the temple or the like, (wlierc-
shall render him the in one stone which the builders had laid aside as

fruits in their sea- good for nothing proved at length to be very fit for

*°"**i -.u . the ])rime place in the building, the utmost corner
43 Jesus saith unto ^ ', ,\ , ^ ,

.
^ i- 1 * i\ 1/1

them, *« Did ye never stone) and by that psalmist applied to David, (whom
readinthescriptiires, the princes with Saul and the chief of Israel refused
The stone which the and persecuted, but after he became king,) and which
buUders rejected, the

y^.^ farther prophetically belongs to Christ, (who beingS of Ihe"™ ''^^^^'^'^'^ '-^"^ ''^i'^^'^^ ^'^^""^ ']^' ^y '^^ '^^'^ p"^-^
[ /"]

this is the Ix)rd'8 «'*^J^^^ elders, and the sanhedrim of the Jews, and by
domg, and it is mar- thom put to death, was to rise again, and become a
vellous in our eyes ?

glorious head of his church) ?

dom of God shall ^^"ich and people of God, shall be taken from you,
be taken from you, and given to such as shall practise those things M'hich
and gi^•en to a na- the gospel requires.

liiTfruftslhSeor^^' •^*^'
^^"^ ^^''^^ ""^ occasion of Christ shall by any

44 ""\nd
*^

whoso- ^^^"\^ that befalls him be discouraged, or fall into uu-

ever shall fall on this belief, this shall be a great wounding of his soul, a
stone shall be '•

bro- great sin thus to fall off in time of tribulation
; but

ken : but on whom- lie that not out of weakness, but of contumacy, shall

iT^^^U *i« rt^ rind
^^^^^^ ^^^ provoke his wrath and judgments,' and so

him to i)owder. bring this stone, this vengeance of Christ do^^^l upon
45 And when the him, it shall come do\vn most heavdly, and dash him

chief priests and into a thousand pieces.
"* This wliole verse is left out in the Gr. and Lat. MS. 'bruised, or shrewdly shaken,

(rvyd\a(rdiicrfTai.
'" dash him to pieces.
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Pharisees had heard
his parables, they
perceived that he

spake of them.

46 But when they
sought to lay hands s

^hey durst not, knowing that the people generally

the multMe be-
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ prophet, that is, one that had liberty

cause they took him ^^ speech, and was not to be restrained, or apprehend-
for a prophet. ed, nor disparaged by them, ver. 26.

CHAP. xxn.
AND Jesus 'an- a contmued his discourse, ch. xxi. 44, and went on

role^1gati;t;™P»-Wes, saying,

parables, and said,
2 'The kingdom of 2. It hath and shall be the fate of the gospel now

certain king! whTch P^^'^^ched to men, and first to the Jews, to meet with

made a ^

[a] marri- ^^^h reception as a king is by parable supposed to

age for his son, meet with, who at the marriage of his son made an

^ And sent forth entertainment.
his servants ^ to call b ^^ call upon the appointed guests for whom the
tnem tnat were biu- n , 'ij iii'j.i
den to the 2

wedding:
^^^^^ ^^^^^ provided, and to brmg them m.

and they would not
come.

4 Again, he sent

forth other sen'ants,
'

saying. Tell them
which are bidden.
Behold, I have pre-

pared my dinner :

my oxen and mi/ fat-

lings are killed, and
all things are ready:
come imto the ^mar-

riage.
5 But they made 5. But of the whole number of those that were

light of it, and went invited, none came ; some preferring their other affau's

LisTr:;:.!^a;orr t^;:^ ^^^
world before coming to a feast, took no great

his merchandise :

^eed to the invitation, but sent back theu desires to

6 And the remnant be excused, Luke xiv. 18.
took his sen-ants, 6. Others, most barbarously treating the servants
and entreated them that M^ere sent on no other message to them but this

'thZ of inviting them to a feast, killed them reproachfully

7 But when the which came thus to oblige them,

king heard thereof,
he was wroth: and
he sent forth his ar-

mie8, and destroyed
thosemurderers.and c ^he feast is prepared, and in it your duty is per-

S^en^iLtrhe to f^^^^^'^' ^^? ^^^^^^ ^^^^'^ ^^'^^'^ ^^^ P^^"^^' quests first

hit servants,
" 'Hie i^^vited to it have behaved themselves most unthank-

^
wedding iu ready, fully and unworthily, there is no reason they shoidd

'

inurr'.tii^c fea«t. '
feast, ydfwvi.

"'

fwu«t. *
iimriijigc feast.
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l)ut they which were be waited for any longer (meaning hereby the Jews,
hidden were not ^q whom the ffospel was first to be preached, Acts
worthy. '"

fi\

9 CJo ye therefore "^-^^^ , ,. i • n
into the 'highways, ''places where divers ways meet, where in all

;ind as many na ve reason the greatest company was to be met with,
shall find, bid to the

(that is, unto the Gentile 'heathen people of the
uiarnage.

world.) and all that you can meet with there, be they10 ^o those ser- '^
., .

•
. . ^ \

• \.\ /
vants went out into never so vile \n your eyes, invite and bring them to

the highwayH, and the feast (j)reach the gospel to them).
^fathered together all lo. And tills was accordingly done, (the gospel
as many as they .^.^^^.j^pj ^jj^^^ ^y^^ Gentiles without any distinction,)
found, both bad and *

i ^i • i •. • n
good: and the wed- '"^^^ ^^^Y received It umversaUy.
ding was furnished

with guests.
1 1 % And when the 1 1—ig. When this was done, the feast furnished

king came in to see
^^.jtii miests, the gospel rcccivetl by the Gentiles, then

!|;e^eTm;n Xh^i'^'ll 9^"«^ ^«"^^ ^^ ^'^^^^ ^"^ ^^^^^^^
.^^'^^'^^'^7

"^^

had not on a wed- ("o^ie in to this feast in such manner as is required;
(ling

'^

garment : if any man that continues in his sins, liis heathen
12 And he ^^J"th

pj-acticcs, crowd in under that profession, Christ will
unto 1"'".

»;nend ^ 1 ^ j j^ him, and shew him the great un-
how camest thou m *

,
, r ^

- i i in in.
hither not having a reasonableness ot tins, and he shall never be able to

\ edding garment ? plead any cxcuse in this matter, but fall under the
And he was sjwech- terrible sentence of Christ as a judge, and be delivered
^^^^^'

nrx. . , , up to the officers or sergeants for a sad and direful
13 ITien said the / „,,,,;,,

kingto the ser\'antH,
<''^'" " "''^•

Bind him hand and
foot, and take him

away, and cast him
into outer darkness;
there shall be weep-
ing and gnashing of

teeth.

14 For 'many are 14. See note [c] on ch. XX. 16, and note [h] on
called, but few are i Yet. ii.

chosen.

the pLTi'r^s.'T.l '5. t6- Thi8 parable <Ud so gaU and incense the

took counsel how Pharisees, which were visibly concerned in it, that

theymight ^entangle seeing they had nothing to lay to his charge, they
him in his talk. now consult how to get some advantage against him;
16 And they sent

j^^^^j ^^ ^.j^^^^ iiurpose, know^nff him to be a free speaker,
out unto hnn their ^i ^ 1 1 «. r • u- *i, u*. x- r r
disciples with the

^"'^^ would not disguise his thoughts lor fear of any

[b] Herodians, say- man, they send some of two contrary parties, some
mg, Master, weknow Pharisees, others that adhered to Herod the Roman
that thou art true, orovernor, that whatsoever answer he should make to

rfGodintmhtnei-*"-^ 'i^'f^T'
°°^ ^^'^ might be offended ^vith

ther carest thou for ^^^^ ' ^^^^ ^^^7 came and asked him flatteringly, but

any man .- for thou insidiously, sapng, We know that without all fear
'
festival garment, ivdvua ydnov : see note [a].

« the called are many, but the elect few.
'
ensnare, irayiSivcuaiv.
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regardest not the of men, or partiality, thou wilt tell us truly what is

fore,
«= What think-

^ What is lawful by God's law in thy opinion ?

est thou? Is it lawful Is it by that lawful to give
—

to give tribute unto f their treacherous desisrn, and said. Why endea-
Caesar, or not ? , i i. r •

1 2 But Jesus ner-
^^^^ J^ ^^ ensnare me under pretence oi reverencmg

ceived'their\vicked-i^e? ver. 16.

ness, and said. Why ? the money or coin in which ye are wont to pay
tempt ye

^

me, ye tj-^g ^ax ; and they brought him a coin that was half

^^Shew me ^ the
^^^ Alexandrian but a whole Attic drachm, and so

tribute money. And the fourth part of the shekel of the sanctuary, or half

they brought unto the ordinary shekel. See note
[<?]

on ch. xvii.
him

^P^^'^y-
.

^ The inscription of this coin is Caesar Augustus,

unto them »' Whose ^^^^ ^ J^^^ ^^^^^' ^^^ taking of Judaea ; this being a

is this image and record of the conquest of the Romans over this na-

[c] superscription ? tion, and the right by them acquired by the dedition

of Hyrcanus, (see note [b]) and an expression of the

years since that taking, about ninety years (for so

long ago did Pompey subdue and take Jerusalem);
shew that now it is unlawful to seek change, after so

21 Ihey say unto
i^^g continuance of that power so fairly and legally

saith he unto them acquired. Besides, the coining of money is part of

Rendertherefore un- the supreme power, or regal prerogative, incommuni-
to Caesar the things cable to any other and your acknowledging this to be
which are Caesar's; ^he cuiTent coin, supposes Caesar, whose signature it

things that are^God's^ ^^*^'
*^

.^^ ^^^ lawful prince, to whom therefore the

22 When they had tribute is due, as the legal protector of your civil

heard these words, commerce : look therefore upon the coin for the

they
'

marvelled, and stating of your question, whose image and signature
left him, and went

-^ j^^^j^ ^^ ^^^
tiieir wav.

23 li The same day
21. They confessed it to be the image or signature

cameto him the Sad- of the Roman emperor ; and Christ thence concluded,
ducees, which

^say
that they that acknowledge Caesar's supremacy over

lurrectSn anTasked
*^^

'^^^^ ^^^^t not to dispute,but pay him that tribute

jjjju

'

that is due to him as supreme, there being nothing
24 Saying, Master, derogatory to God in so doing. But the law of God
Moses said. If a man requhing that every one should have that which
die, having no chil-

belongs to him, and i:)articularly kings their due ac-

shall'"marry his wife^^^°^^^^^^"^^'^ts
and tributes, which are due to them

and raise up seed as acts of piety are due to God.
unto his brother. » admired the prudence of his answer, and so de-
20 Tsow there were

pj^j.|.g^2 without hopes of GraininiJf any advantaoje
with us seven bre- •

. -i-
a n j o

thren : and the first, ^^^mst him.

when he had married ^ future estate after this life, and asked—
a wife, deceased, and, 1 do the part of the next of kin to his wife, and the

hr"wife" unto* hU cliiltlren which he begetteth of her bhall be accounted

brother :
^^^** dead brother's children or seed.
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l.ikiui L th ,u. I iitil all the seven were married, and dead
1 nlHo, am» >nthout children,

uial, unto the

tvetilh.

i7 Anil ln«t of all

lie woman «lif<l al»w>.

:H 'I'hrnfoninthe
I whotic

lie l)e of

<ii .' for they
1 her.

' v<recl

iin,

"W- "This i , , ... :,.... ,...^ ....u.

^*^'*'
proceeds from your not coneidering the several phices

j.^^^j

.
' °

of scripture, nor the i>ower of (iod in ordering? the

^o For in the re- ^^^' ^^ come in another mnnnor than is used in this,

iirrection they nei- 30. A» for your ."
*

against it, it is s(M)n

her marry, nor tw ang^ercd, by telling it in that other world
•ven m

ijarriage, ^ ^y^^^ ^^^, ^^,^^, y^p ^^^ y^^^^, hujilmnds and wivi.s,
lit are aNtheuiffeu , ^ • .t . * »i • .1 .1

f (jimI in heaven, out are m that respect no otherwise thtui tht* pure,

.^i But an touching spiritiud angels of God, which have no bodies alK)Ut

le [«/] resurrection them; all such relations which are here among men
t the dead, have ye ^re swallowed up in that other world.

not n-rtf! that which u*. i •. » i.»i-* _*r
u .

,

1 . M .mloyou V' ^^"^
^?

"'^^'' " '

^"^ y"^ ^y *^"* ^^^ °^

i.v (iiul. ivinjT. 8criptiu*e which hath jh amonir voti Sadducet*8,

.^2 I anitl'u(;«HloTtliat is, bv the law, by you acki- <1 for the
Xlmiham. :iml the ^-orj of do<l,that there is anoth«' l...r.. vm

« MKl of Isaac, nm j^^^ ^y^^^ written : I am—
lie iiotl of J.ieob ?

'

.

(J(mI ifinot theCiml "which l)eing spoken after tin 11 d< 1

f the (lead, but of evidence that there is another life alt. ii

ihehvmij.
^jj^.y ^j^.^^ ^^, j^j^j {^, ^J^jg Jj^y^j ^Jj^.j,. p^^^^j j„^ ^^

11^^"' 'uard/Ail'T
^^^^*^'^^^^'^*^' ^^^ could God be said not only to have

lonihhai been, but still to be their God after their death f

.'.• 1;
- ' . -line.

,4
'

r.ut when the
'' 'kuI heard

1 i)ut the

.vih-nce,

red

.V^ Then one of

hem, which teas a
I

iw)'er, asked him a

iiiestion, "tempting "on design to ensnare him in his ansNv

him, and saying, ^eai' what he Would say, and saving
—

36 Master, wliich

is the great com-
mandment in the

law ?

,^7
Jesus said unto

he Lord thy (iod ''^^i^h all thy will and affections and understand-

with all thy heart, ing, Mark xii. 3a.
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and with all
thy soul,

and with all thy
mind.

38 This is the first

and [e] great com-
mandment.

3^ And the second q Thou shalt think thy neighbour as worthy to

th^t^love^th' nl?h" ^^^^^' ^^'^'^^ belongs to hini as thou thinkest thyself,

hour ^Yhvsel?^*^

'

^^^^ allow thy neighbour whatsoever thou expectest

40
* On these from him either by way of justice or charity, nay,

two commandments whatsoever thou desirest to receive from God himself.

»[/] hang aU thelaw r^hLe prophets, as interpreters of the law and its

^4?V WhSf^'heP^^^^^^
Pharisees were ga- 41- '^^^ Pharisees being by this occasion dra^vn to-

thered together, Je- gether about him, ver. 34, before they went away
sua asked them, again from him, Jesus asked—
42 Sajing,

' What t ^yhat is your opinion of the Messias ? whose
thmlc ye 01 L/tinst r r ^ ^ n 1 •

A.^
'

whose son is he ? ^on, or of whose progeny do you find in the scrip-

They say unto him, tures that he shall be ? They say
—

The son of David.

43 He saith unto

them, Howthen doth . . , . . 1 • n
Da\nd " in spirit call

"
writmg by mspiration, prophetically,

him Lord, saying,

44 The Lord said

unto my Lord, Sit

thou ' on my right
^ next unto me, till I subdue all thine enemies

hand, till I make ^nder thee,
thine enemies thy
footstool ?

45 If David then

call him Lord, how
is he his son ?

46 And no man
46. Tliis question posed them all, and quite put

was able to answer ^Y,em out of their course (to which formerlv they had
hun a word, neither . , , .

^
^ \ r t

-

durst any man from I'cceived some discouragement, ver. 22, 33,) of asking
that day forth ask him questions, to take advantage from him, ver. 15, 35.
him any more ques-
tions.

CHAP. XXIII.
THEN spake Je- 1 . Then Jesus having quit himself from the Phari-

BU8 to the multi-
g^jcg ^nd Sadducees, spake to the multitude—

tude, and to his dis-
*

ciplM,
3 &iying, 'llie * The scribes and Pharisees, i&c, those that arc of
cnbee and the Pha- i\^q sanhedrim, are by you to be looked on as your

n^9
6it in Moses

jj^^f^i rulers, that have authority over you, succeed-

3 All therefore i"K Moses and the seventy elders, Num. xi. 16.

vniatHoever they bid 3. And therefore do ye live in obedience to all

you observe, that their lawful commands, in all regular subjection and
obMTveanddo; but

^^l3^.j|j^.,-j^^, jj^^ k-t not their tutions be your exam-
do not ye after their ^

"
conspire.

'" the Christ, rod Xpunov. ^
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works : for they say, pies, for they live not according to their own pre-
and do not.

scriptions.

[a]heIvy^'''LrdIms 4- '^^^^ "^any severe ordinances they impose on

and f^evons to be others over and above what the law exacts, but will

borne, and lay them not themselves be persuaded to take the least pains
on men's shoulders ; to do those things whicli by the clear law of God
biit they thenisehes ^^^ ^^^^ necessary.will not move them a n xi. ^ ^i. • ^i. i

with one of their fin- 5' ^^^ ^"-^^ ^"^T exercise themselves m most m-

gers. dustriously are the performances which M-ill bring them
5 But all their in most of praise. The law, which they were com-

works they do for to mandcd, Deut. ^i. 8, to bind upon their hands, &c.,

^^.t?"hL'rr*tiw ^hat is, to lav it near their hearts, to practise it dili-
iiiciKt^ urocKi lilt ir II*** 11 11 1 •!•
[6] i)hylacteries, and K^'i^tiy, they ^vi'ite in rolls, and hang them m their

enlarge the '

^c]
bor- foreheads, and bind thtm on their wrists, &c., count

ders of their gar- them as a kind of channs, and make them as large
"^'^"^^' as they can, to be s(?en of men, and one to exceed the

other. And for the fringes of their garments, which

they were indeed commanded to wear. Num. xv. 38,
Deut. xxii. 1 2 , to remember them of the law, and as

a peculiar fashion to discriminate them from other

men, they either for an ostentation of piety which
those were to remember them of, or to express the

greater strictness in separating from all others, wear
these fringes very large ; and so, whether for observ-

ances invented and prescribed by themselves only,
or for those which the law prescribes, all their care

is to be praised of men.
6 And lo\ e the up- 6. They love to have the first place, if it be but at

permost rooms at j^^ ordinarv meal; and in the consistories they are

J^L'^l^^hi «'^^^^^
of the headships, and when they teach in

seats in the syna- , 111*^ 1

gogues,
the synagogues, or are there to hear others teach,

and, as the manner was, sit in chairs while they do

so, they are ambitious of getting the uppermost
chairs,

7 And greetings in 7. And to receive the civilities and adorations and
the markets, and to commendations of men above all others, as the great-
be called of men, ^^^ doctors and leaders of others ;

which is an evi-
Rabbl, Rabbi. , n ^ - ^ • • ^ ^ • • n

dence 01 their temper, what it is that they principally

design in all their religious performances.

11^^^ R*n^^^ /^ ^' "^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ contend thus for superiorities, for

one^is your Masted! precedence one above another, for you are all fellow-

even Christ ; and all servants by being fellow-Christians.

ye are brethren, 9. And give not up your faith absolutely to be
9 And call no man swaved and ruled bv any man, as childi'en are to be

r^a^rforoTu --y«l -^0% by their- parents' bare vill, and as

your Father, wliich i^^se men, rnarisccs, &c., have their admirers and
is in heaven. followers in religion, whereas indeed God your Father

'

fringes.
-
meals, Sfinvois.
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in heaven is only he to whose doctrine and precepts

ye owe this absolute faith and obedience.
10 Neither be ye lo. And do not ye pretend to be leaders or teach-

called masters: for
^.^.g ]^^^ .^n fdlow-disciples that receive the faith from

one IS your Master, i -
I 't. 4. 4.\,

even Christ '"^^^^ "^ ^^ communicate it to others.

1 1 But he that is 1 1 . As for any precedency or superiority, which

greatest among you shall hereafter be instituted in the church, ye are
ehaU be your ser- not to look upon that but as an office of burden and
^^^ '

duty, of watching and waiting on them over whom
ye are placed.

12 And whosoever ^2. And indeed for this, this ought to be the rule,

stSb?atsedT:ndtl;^at
whosoever is ambitious of dignity in Christ's

he that shall humble ciiurcn ought never to be admitted to it, but he that

himself shall be ex- shall think himself unworthy of it is fittest to be ad-
alted. vanced to it.

13 IF Butwoeunto c
y^ j^^^p ^he multitude from embracing the gospel

you,scnbesandPha- i i.
• r r^u •

.. ^ i_- i_ i.i, ii
•

risees, hypocrites !

^^' doctrine 01 Christ, to which they are generally m-
for '^

ye shut up the clined ; ye suppress the meaning of the scriptures
kingdom of heaven which belong to the Messias ; and not only reject
against men : for ye Christ yourselves, but prohibit others from believing

::i^JS^ !Z; - ^Im, wHch, were it not for fear of you, would

ye them that are en- Willingly embrace him.

tering to go in.
^ for instead of shewing mercy and charity to them

14 Woe unto you, that are left destitute, ye, on the other side, are
scribes and Phari-

prreedy and rapacious, grind the face of the poor, and
seeSjhypocntesl'^for S ^i -

i r 1.1
• -u^ i.

ye devour widows' tiGvour the remainder 01 tneir substance w^hom ye
houses, and for a ought in reason to relieve ; and that ye may do these

pretence make long acts of uncharitableness more securely, ye pretend to

prayer : therefore ve trreat piety, and for a colour or fair show, (that you
shall receive the iT^i ^^i i i j.

-

greater damnation. "^^J
^^ ^¥ '^^^^ trusted, and so have opportuni-

i5 Woe unto you,
ties to do it the better,) use to make long prayers:

scribes and Phari- but for this, for your making piety a colour and guise,
sees, hyi)ocrites ! for under which to practise the greater sins, ye shall

ye compass sea and
receive

[e] ijroselyte, and
'^ to get one Gentile to your religion, and when he

when he is made, ye is so, by teaching him the worser part of your doc-

make him twofold trine, that which fortifies him against the receiving of
more the child of hell

ci^j-jg^^ and by pressing him to that legal strictness,
than yourselves.

(^^hich is commanded you as Jews, but belongs not

to him,) you put him into a far worse and more dan-

ve blind "'^imSes* g^^^^^ estate, and make him more vehemently to

which say. Whoso- oppose the gospel than yourselves or your own chil-

ever shall [/] swear dien, natural Jews.

by the temple, it is i5\ ^qc unto you which take upon you to be the
nothing; but whoso-

i^..^^^^^^^ ^f ^y,^ ]^lij,j ji^^^^
-

..j^j .^..^ |,iij,j ,^

ever shall swear by , . /• i \i .l 1 i •
i.

the Kold of the tem- ^^'Ives, saying, It a man swear by the temple he is not

le is ''a debtor! obliged by that oath, but he that swears by the gold
^
obliged, 6<pflKfi.

the go
pie, h(
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17 1> fiH.ls ;u»<i ,,1 th( tiinplf, in any [>iomis8ory oatli, he rt-ncUis
hliml: forMluthiriH himstlf a debtor; in any a»Rcrtory, he is guilty of
«:n at. r. tl. : .l.l. or

^,,.,^,,,y^
jf j^ be not trUC*

,.; 17. What a sottish senseless folly is this, which
iS Au«l, \oiir deep learning hath advaiK

*

to! For -m.
ever shall lit- ^o\d of the temple, which 1 all the k;i( i. .;

the altar, it is nu-
jj^.^^^ j^ |j,jjjj above other j?ol(l merely from hv'iu^ the

fvcr*Hwear"th^)yThe P'*^^^ "^ ^^*^' temple, cannot be more sacred thiui tlie

tfift thut is uiMin it, temple itself, nor cons(»qucntly the oath by the gold
he is

guilty. obligir
•- -^ ' :i nn oath by the temple itself is not.

19 )'(' UhAh and
blind : for wluthcri*

KriMtcr. tlif j^ift. or
the altar that hancti-

fieth the u'ift

20 WlioKo tlure- 20. The swearing by the altar contains in it that
fore ehaU iwcar

by ot^er oath, which ye tiUcc to be so much more .

by* if,^;urrt »"^' ^^'''^
»»>'

^^ «^^ fr^^-'^*^! offerings presente<l .. .

thin^ therwn. o" the altar, and so cannot possibly be Iciw obliuin-;
a I And whoKu shall than that alone,

•wear hy the temple,
weareth hy it, and

«^ therein''''

'^'*^*"" '

^'^ ^'^^^ '^'^'^ although he have his throne in

a/AnThe that*^^'^''
to own the temple as his place

•hall swear hv hea- <>f n '

"•^' "1^" *''*^^^*-

ven, sweareth hy the » in matter of paying tithes you are as exact as any
throne of (iotl, and the strictest lawyer would require of you, descending

S'ei^.
'''' "'**^*'

^?
^^'^^ ^^*^^"P of'herbs, of which there was doubt and

33 Woo unto you, <h'^P^itt; whether they ought to he paid or no; but for

•cnbes and Phari- the great moral duties, both of the second and won
•ees, hyiKurites! for the tirst table, just dealing, and works of '

•
ye pay iiilie of mint

^^.^^.^i^ ,„t^.„ j^j^^l the great duty, (even of the 1.

and anise and cum- •
/-^ 1 r r ^x. ^' r ^i. i i

min, and have omit-
"*

.^*^"' >'*^"
***^' ^^'

^^."*"
*"^ practice of these, which

ted
*

the weightier being the most considerable weighty duties, ought
matters of the law, most precisely to be walked in, to be made your work
0] judgment, iner- and care ; and the other, though not to be left undone,

o^ffh" ye" t'o ha^ X^^ ^^^^^^^^^ "^^^"«^ ^
^^«^-

done, and not to
*'
'^'^ ^^ry scrupulous in small, and yery adyentu-

kave the other un- rous in the greatest matters.
done. i

yc arc all for washing of outsides, as of your ves-

wWch'^^itrairat^^a
'^^'^'^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^"^^ ^^' ^^ ^^^ ^^ 7^^ ^^^^"^ ^"^

gnat, and s^Slow a
^^'holc bodies, and in the mean while leave your

camel. souls full of all abominable impurities, such as, Gen.
35 Woe unto you, vi. 11, arc expressed by corrupt amiftill of violence ;

scribes and Phari- which is as if you should make clean only the outside

fr/marolernthe"'"/'^"!'™- l''""."''
"^^ 1^»^<> the inside, where the

outside of the cup
fhink and meat is put, full of all kind of filth : see

and of the platter, Luke xi. 39.
*
oMiged.
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but within they are 26. Thou hypocrite, that ait so like a blind man as
fuU of * extortion ^q wash one part only, and then think all is clean, see

^6 TaT»! blind Pha-
^^ *^^ cleansing thy heart, which is as it Avere the

risee, cleanse first inside of the vessel, and that is the true way of
^ that which is ^^^thin cleansing the outside, the actions also ; at least let the
the cup and platter, first care be taken for the inside, and the outward

them ^ma '^ b^e^ clean^
cleanness will have its place, and praise will be to

also.
^ some pui'pose.

27 Woe unto you,
^
ye may fitly be resembled to sepulchi'es, which

scribes and Phari- are fain to be whited over that they may be discerned
sees, hypocrites ! for ^q ^ic such, and so avoided, being otherwise grown
[hi \^fted^ '^se^ul-

^^^^ with grass, and not discernible from other ordi-

chres, which indeed nary ground by the outside, Luke xi. 44, whilst yet
appear beautiful out- within, like real sepulchi'es, ye are full of aU pollution,
ward, but are \vith- 28. Even so are ye the fliirest in outward guise

bones^ ^and^^^of^S
^^^ ^^ow, but in your hearts, designs, and actions

uncleanness. ^^^^ ^^^^ from thence, the most noisome and polluted
28 Even so ye also that can be, nothing but contrariety to your profes-

outwardly appear sions, and instead of justice and charity, which ye
righteous unto men,

pretend, the most greedy and ravenous oppressors,

fimoflbypocrfsya^d^'^y- H-
^

•

^ ^ ,. ,

iniquity. yoii do honour unto the prophets slam by your
29 Woe unto you, forefathers.

scribes and Phari- qq. And express your dislike of them that killed

sees,h^ocntesrbe- ^^^em, and say that, if you had then lived, you would
cause ye ouhq tne •• 1,1 /»ii *i*i at
tombs of the pro-

^^^^ never have used them as your lathers aid. Ana
phets, and garnish this you do, that men, seeing this indignation of yours
the sepulchres of the

against your fathers' bloodiness, may believe all

"^
A*^' Tf

wicked whom you persecute.

had been inThe da^s 31^32. Hereby you do avowedly confess that you
of our fathers, we are the children of those bloody men, and consc-

would not have been quently that if you go on in their sins, it is most just
partakers with them that all the vengeance due to them should with ad-

prophets ""^^^^antage fall on you; and now are ye going on in

31 Wherefore ye
their steps, (see note [/] on ch. x.) and all your de-

be witnesses unto claiming against their bloodiness, all your condemn-
yourselves, that ye ing of them, is but a piece of hypocrisy, you being
are the chUdren of ^^^^ ^^ bloodily disposed as any of them, and as ready

theT)rophet8.

^ ^^
*^^ perfect that work of cruelty begun by them, and

32 *Fill ye up then so bring all that blood on you: see Luke xi. 47.
the measure of your 33. And being of such a serpentine viperous race,
father. and tilling up the measure of your fiithers' sins, in

gSerSionrvip;r^s!?^i"^' «P/^ilj
''' ^^^'^ ^^^^^^^ course, ver. 37, how i

how can ye e8ca])e
^^ possible for you to escape that nnal destruction

the damnation of which attends all this guilt, and those torments oi

hell ? hell consequent to it ?

• rioleiioe and incontinence, apirayris xal aKpourlas ; Hee note [/*] on 1 Cor. v. "
tlie inside

of, rh iyrht rod. '
that, 8x1.

** And do ye till iip, nal v/xtls irKripuxraTt ,
or. And vf have

filled up; for the Or. and I>at. MS. readii, iirh-npiixrarf, implenth.
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I
4 f Wherefore, »" I tell you plainly that I am that God that send to

ehold, I send unto you prophets, andothrrs learned in your religion, which

^"e ''Tn!"' ami rocciving the faith, ch. xiii. 52,sh.\ll preach it to you.

scribes : and sowf of And I now foretell you, that, contending that they
them ye shall kill are no prophets, &c., some of thera ye shall kill in

and crucify ; and /(>al and furv ; others ye shall press the Romans to
some of them shall

(.^icify (which is the very thing which your fathers,

8yna^oKm'!<,and\^
whom yc condemn, did before you, for they contend-

secute them from t-tl that they were not prophets); others ye shall

city to city: scourge in your public judicatures, though ye do not

put,
or cause them " ^"' !»". '> '1"'^1« \"'l the

issue of it will be,

35 That upon you 35» 3^' '^'^^'^^ "<^^ rciorniiiig me sins 01 y,,ur laiiiers

niav come all the and all other bloody men that have been before you,
ri^nteous l)l(K)d shed (the foulness of whose crimes ought to have warned
upon the earth, from

fj.^„^ ^j^p uj^^, guilts, though thcv were not all
the blood of nirhte- -^

,. 1 ." ri •
\ i * '-.mi ..•

•

ous Abel unto the y""^ 1"^^'" progenitors, as Cain,) but still continuing
blood of [/] Zacha- antl going on in them, and filling up the measure of
rias son of Hara- their sins, you shall now in this age have all that de-
chias, whom ye slew struction come upon you which hath been merited by

an^trrlfaUa'r"'
'*>'

^}^'-'<^<^">'A
"f H'ose j.ist men's blood, (a grievous

36 Verily I say '^^d, in scripture style, a crying sin, that is said to have
unto you, All these called to God for the avenging of it) : such was Abel,
thinjfs shall come whose blood was said to crv, and such Zacharias the

ration

^^"'
'"'^ ^^"^" "^"^^ ^^ Baruch, who is like to be slain in this gene-

^7 6 Jerusalem, r^^tion, between the porch of the temple and altar

Jerusalem, thou that without in the court, and immediately to usher in
killest the prophets, that destruction upon you.
and stonest them n j^Q^y manv iiassionate invitations and calls have I
which are sent unto . ^

'
1

• ^ ^ ^ 1

thee.
" how often ?^^'^" Y^^^ ^^ hniif^ you to repentance, to persuade

would I have gather- you to be gathered under the wings of the diWnc
ed thy children to- presence, that is, to become proselytes to me, to be

pther,
even as ''a boj-n again, and lead new lives, (see note [d] on Luke

chrokfnf'under *" ^"^O I"'* >« '''(^''"^ »" '

\ving8, and ye would 3^- Behold, your desolation of temple, and city,
not ! and whole nation is irreversibly at hand.
38 Behold, your ^9. And after I am once gone from you, ye shall

house IS left unto
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ more, receive no more admonitions from

39 For I say unto "^^> ^^^^ I come to take vengeance of you, at which

you, Ye shall not see time you shall be forced to confess me; and those
me ^^

[m] henceforth, that will not confess me now, would then be most

u\^ ^^ /^}^^} ^^y* glad (if it Avould be accepted) to use that acclamation" Blessed t.9 he that ° 1 . i: ,i i-u v i 1, j* i 1

cometh in the name ^^J^^h
the children did, when ye were displeased

of the Lord. with them, ch. xxi. 9, to obtain any mercy from me.

^ a bird her young ones, opvis rit voacria. '" after a while, till you would say. H Blessed
in the name of the Lord he he that cometh : see ch. xxi. 9.
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CHAP. XXIV.
AND Jesus went

out, and departed
from the temple :

and his disciples
came to him for to

shew him "the })uild- ^ the magnificent structures which Herod had built

ings of the temple, there.
2 And Jesus said

unto them,
^ See ye

b Qf all this stately fabric of the temple, which ye

'I^J^^T^^^^^^?^'^,^^'
see, there shall wdthin awhile remain no one part

TTiere shall not be undemolished, but all ploughed up from the very
left here [a] one foundation,

stone upon another,
that shall not be
' thrown down.

3 % And as he sat

upon the mount of *^ when this destruction of city and nation and
Olives, the disciples temple (the two former threatened under the ]3hrase

vat^l^''''saan'™ Tell
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^"'^^^^ comimj to pass, ch. xxiii. 36, the

us,
^ when shaU these -^^^^^^j ^^ '^^^ ^^^ sio7ie upon another of the huildimjs

things be? and what of the temple, ver. 2.) shall fall out ; and what signs
shall he the sign of shall there be beforehand of this thy coming in judg-

^of t^^''^U^'?n^'oi^^^^'
^^^ ^^ ^^^ destruction of the Jewish state?

the world p'^
^

4* To this double question, (concerning the time

4 And Jesus an- ^^^ the signs of this approaching destruction,) and
swered and said un- first to the last part of it, what forerunners there
to them. Take heed should be of this destruction upon the Jews, Jesus
that no man deceive

^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^y^^^ ^^^^ them—
5 For many shall 5' ^^^ ^^^ ^^ forerunner is this ; There shall arise

come in my name, among you many false Christs, Jews taking upon
saying, I am Christ ; them to be the Messias expected, and accordingly
and shall deceive

calling the people to come after them as assertors and

°^T^And ye shall
^'indicators of the liberties of the Jews (see note \(T\),

hear of wars and and each of them shall have many followers asso-

rumours of wars : elating themselves to them.
see that ye be not 5^ ^^^ a second sign is great rumours and dis-

^th^e^thingJ^^mLt^^^^^^^
of wars, which will be apt to fright and

come to pass, but discourage you ; but these will be panic terrors, pre-
the [d] end is not cursory only to that great and sad ruin that shall

yet. follow, but not yet.
7 For [e] nation Yov there shall be a third change, yet farther

shall rise against na- ^
, . '. ^ x. '^ j •

-i i

tion, and kingdom preparatory to it, great broils and civil wars and

against kingdom :
commotions among yourselves, (see ver. 9, and note

and there shall l)e
\cl'\

on Luke xxi.) famines and pestilences, &c.
famines, and pesti- thorough all Juda^a.
lenccH, and earth- ^

quakes, in divers

places.

'

plucked asunder, naraXvOiiatrai.
^ conclusion of thf age ?
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s All theie are the 8. These are the signs of the approach of those sad
tM kcmning of 'gor-

pangs, (which shall brini^ forlli deliverance to my
y Then shall they ^is^'jplcs that adhere fast to me, but utter destruction

deliver you uii to l>e to the obdurate Jews,) yet only
of the approach, for

afflicie<I, ancl hIuUI there are other forerunners still behind.
kill

you
: and ye ^ p^r first it shall fall heavy on you disciples ; tlie

Mtions 'for my
«r<^^«<l"^ ('hristians shall be everywhere delivered up

name'H sake. ^0' ^^^^ unlwlievinij^ Jews to imprisonment and dralh

itself, and hv hated and ])ersecuted by them in all

quarters of Judaea, and wherever else tiiey are dis-

I>ersed : see note
[«].

10 A IK I t)H» shall lo. And then many Christianfl shaU by their suf-

inany \h- ..m. ii.hd, ferinj^s be discouraged from following me any longer,
and hhull ht iiay one and to secure themsclvea shall betray other their

h?ue Imu. a^iher
^^•"«^' Christians, and deal maliciously against them.

11 And many fulne n- And this shall be an op] n for another

l>n)|)heu Hhali riHe, sort offalse teachcFS to ariie, (•€< j
. and 2 Thess.

and sliall deceive ii. 3, and note [al on 1 John ii.; the Gnostics ; fol-

'*""^^" lowers of Simon Magus, who by two allectives, first,

promise of immunity from the present persecutions,

then, by allowing carnal liberties, shall rorni])! and

inveigle many Christian
professors.

13 And hecausein- 12. And by reason of the extreme sli.n i

imiitv shall abound, the persecutions great multitudes shall fill

Ihall xva^ cold."'''"^ Christianity to that sect of the Gnostics wh.» \nui\>s
not to have so much love or zeal to Christ as to ac-

knowledge or confess him in time of persecution.
See note on Luke ii. 6.

13 But he that 13. But the event shall prove this prudential corn-
shall endure unto pUancc of theirs and deniring of their persecuted

It'll T' '^'%^^' profession to be the greatestfoUy in the world, this
shall he saved. »

,
. - . «? ,

J . .
»

very design of avoidmg dangers s' ulf them
into them, and (as for salvation li . so) for

security, sure the way surest to attain to both is the
1 4 And this gospel constant adhering to Christ without \v;.v. ring : see

ife'^Tre^iche!nn^^"
"""^^

[^']
""'^ ^^- ^

^".^
^^^- 39*

the \lwld for a"^^'it- M* ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ there shall \n- ..ui ..ne prog-
ness unto all nati- nostic more, ^4z., that the disciples shall depart and
ons ; and then shall preach the gospel to them that are more likely to re-
the end come. ceive it. ^Vftcr the Jews' rejecting the gospel it shall

fore sh^ ^s^ee The ^^ removed from them and preached to the Gentiles,

[/] abomination of ^^^ then speedily shall tills destruction come. See

desolation, spoken 2 Thess. ii. 3.
of by Daniel the

j^. And therefore to proceed frotn the signs to the
prophet, stand m ^j^ ^^^^^ f^.^,^ ^j^^ forerunners to this actual sad
the holy place, (who- P

j.

*
. . . -n ^

so readeth, let him commg oi mine m vengeance upon the cruciners, ob-

understand :)
serve what I now say unto you : As soon as ever ye

'
throes, or pangs of travail, iiSlrwp,

HAMMOND, VOL. I. I
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see the Roman army, which will make such an horrid

vastation, that you may resolve it the ultimate com-

pletion of that prophecy of Daniel, (which belonged
primarily unto Antiochus, but secondarily also to

1 6 Then let them these Romans;) when, I say, ye shall see this army set
which be in Judapa (Jown in a siege, and begirting the holy city, (when

mountains*"
^ ^^

J^^ read that place in Daniel remember what I now

17 Let him which say, and remember how pertinent it is to this pur-
is on the [A] house- pose, though spoken also of another),
top not comedown i5—j^. Then is the season for every one that is

out othis^housl^'"'^
^ ^^y P^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ *^^^^^ ^"^ S'^^ """^ ""^ '^

18 Neither let him (^^ hastily as Lot was by the angel warned to get out

which is in the field of Sodom, Gen. xix. 17.) and to fly to the mount-
return back to take ainous parts beyond Judaea, or else he must expect
^^^

^!\*^^^
^° ^^ destroyed in it. For this will be a very sudden

than that^are with vengeance, such as on Sodom, and woful to them that

child, and to them are not in condition to fly speedily out of it.

that give suck in 20. This wiU be a sad condition indeed if it chance
those days ! ^q f^U out in the time of winter, when long and hasty
*i?^

"^
a^^u^ i^ lourneys are most miserable : or if on a sabbatic year,that your flight beJ

^.
-^

/> ^1 \ ^
.' /r i.i, i- ^i.

not in the winter ^ time 01 the greatest scarcity, (tor though there was
neither on the * sab- a promise in the law, on their obedience, that the rest

bath day : of the seventh year should bring no scarcity upon
them, but that the year before should be blest with a

double plenty, yet now that their disobediences had

ripened them for their utter ruin the continuance of

tJbis miraculous mercy was not to be expected,) for in

such a year it is to be expected that those by whom
ye pass will have no more than they use for their own
necessities, nothing to spare for you, (at least to pro-
vide for such multitudes flying all at once,) who yet
must not stay to carry any thing with you, ver. 1 7.

And yet these difficulties, whatsoever they are or can

be, you must venture on, rather than stay in Jerusalem

21 For then shall
^^ thereabouts.

be great trilnilation,
^ 1 . For on them that are left in Jerusalem shall

^ch as was not fall a more miserable siege, and other consequent
since the bc^nnning pressures, than ev*'- w:iv; or shall be heard or read
of the world to this ^f ^^ ^he world.

Bhall'be
' ^^'^

^^' Such as if it siiould continue long it would

22 And except those destroy every Jew that is in the land, and in all othti

daysehould be short- places also. But that the prophecies might be ful-

ened, 'there fil.ould fiHed which foretold tliat a remnant should sur^•i^•c•

butforthe [Aletl^H
^^^" destruction, the time of this heavy distress shi

take those days shall ^^^ ^^ ^^^S> but the city being besieged and take

be shortened. the armies of the Romans shall be gone, and tl

*
Mabbath, <Ta$0dr<f.

^ no fleiih should ewmpe.

Ill

en.
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banished Jew Christians, those that fled from the

siege, ver. 16, return quietly to their home af^aiu.

33 Then if any man 23. Then in the time of that distress and fii«;ht il"

shall say unto you, any shall persuade you that here is he that shall
Lo hore w'^^Christ

| j- ^^^^^^ j ^YiC Messias, that shall free you
or there; beheve i^ .. i- v\ . -r in.. • i*
not Ironi this cbstress,) 11 any shall put you m any hope

of any deliverer, see that you do not h< «<1 or follow

after any such.

24 For there shall 24. For at this third season a third n-.h i.i false

arise false ('hrists, Christs shall arise, (see note
[r/]) assuming to be sent

ruKJ
false prophets.

\yy Q^^^\ jo deliver you, and fidse prophets there shall
...u shall shew

jrreai |,^. ^^ persuade you to betake yourselves to th<'se fdso
^ipruH and wonders; .,,. ^

1 1

*
1 •

1 in ^ ^

insomuch that, if it ^'lii'ist«> i^nd these l)etwixt them shall pretend work-
trcre possible, they ing of miracles, and giving you signs to draw you
shall deceive the after them, and (coming in a nick of time so advan-
very elect.

tageous for that turn, when your danger appears to

vou so great and formidable, and so promise of de-

liverance so welcome) they will be likely to draw

many after them, even the most sincere persevering
Christians, if it were possible for any deceit to work

upon them,
af) Behold, I have 25. Therefore let this premonition of mine fore-

told you before. arm and secure you against this danger.
26 Wherefore if 26. When therefore the news shall come that there

they shall say unto is in the wilderness an eminent person, which will

you, Hehold, he is
fight your battles, deUver you fiom the Roman yoke—

fortir*behold^Ae"i5
such was Simon, who had gathered an army of forty

in the ^
[/] secret thousand, and was in the desert country of Juda»a—

chambers ; believe be sure you go not forth after him, give no ear to
'' "*'^- such rumours

;
or if they shall tell you that there is

in such a frontier town, or place of defence, or in such
a stronghold within the city of Jerusalem, (for there

John with his zealots fortified himself,) this deliverer,
or Messias, or leader for you ; depend not on any
such rehef, nor forslow your flight, ver. 17, upon con-

fidence that he shall do any thing for you.

27 F'or as the light- 27. All such deceits may prove ruinous to you; for

ninjT cometh out of this judgment and vengeance upon the Jews shall
the east, and shineth come so as that it cannot be avoided; but it shall at

so'^'slmll'' alsJ'^'the
^^"^ ^^"^^ ^^^^ ^^^

^.P^^^
several parts of the land, or

coming of the Son in ^ moment, like lightning, fly from one corner to

of man be. another; this day a great slaughter of Jews in this

place, to morrow in another a great way off".

28 For wheresoever 28. And there is no preventing of it by gettirnr
the carcase is, there into any place of appearing safety, for wheresoevc r
will the fw] eagles the Jews are, there will the Roman armies (whose
begathered together,

^^^j^^ -^ ^j^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^j ^^^^ ^ sagacity to

^ the Christ, 6 XptarSs.
''

storehouses, cellars, places of strength, magazines, fortifications, &c.

I 2
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29 % Immediately find out Jews, as the eagle, Job xxxix. 30, hath to
after the tribulation g^^^qi ^^^^^ carcases) find them out, and slaughterof those days shall . ,

^ » o

thesunbedarkened,
^"^"^-

,, . ,. , „ , , , ., ,.
and the moon shall 29. Ihis distress shall make short work with this

not give her light, nation ; for immediately upon this which I have now
and the stars shaU foretold you, the temple, the city of Jerusalem, and

W thL" '^wers of
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ J^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ P^^-

tbe heavens shall be pl^> shall be shrewdly shaken, all the whole govern-
shaken : ment, civil and ecclesiastical, shall be destroyed.
30 And then shall

go. And this shall appear to be a signal punishment
Tfvf^ <^ ^'''}

"'^'^ upon the Jews, and they shall with sorrow (thoughof the Son of man ^^i-x-i '• r-x 4.11 ^.r c
in heaven : and then ^^° ^i^te) take notice or it as a notable act 01 revenge 01

shall all the tribes of the crucified Christ upon those that were thus guilty
the dearth mourn, of his death: (see premonition to the Revelation.)
and they shall see

^j ^^d he shall, as with an herald and a loud

coding ill the clo'Sds sounding trumpet, gather together aU the persevering
ofheavenwith power believers, that remnant whom he purposed to pre-
and great glory. serve from this destruction, wheresoever they are in

31 And he shall
any part of Judaea, (see Rev. vii. 12,) and rescue

send his angels mth ^l^^,j^ from this common calamity: see ver. 40, 41,a great sound ofa,-r, .. r,
"^ i^i'

trumpet, and they
^^^ ^ev. vil. 3, 4, &c.

shall gather together 32. Now as by the sight of a fig tree, the softness

his elect from the of the branch and budding out of leaves, ye know
four winds, from one ^^^ discern that the "svinter is now past, and the sum-
end of heaven to the • •

1, v.
•

otljgr^
^^^ ^^ ^^?^ approaching ;

32 Now learn a 33- So in like manner resolve ye that these are most

parable of the fig certain and infallible signs, by which, when you see
tree ; When his them, you may conclude that this coming of the Son
branch is yet ten-

^^ ^ ^^^, ^^^ destruction of the Jews and your
der, and putteth forth i i t • it *^

leaves, ye know that rescue and deliverance, is near at hand.

summer is ni^h : 34- Of both which I now assure you, that in the age
33 So likewise ye, of some that are now alive shall all that hath been

wlien ye shall see
g^-^i ^^ ^^^ chapter be certainly fulfiUed : (see note

allthesethmg8,know rTi i ••• j ^ r n t i
••• \

that ^»
iti8near,eren U]

^n ch. xxiii., and note [c] on Luke xvm. 7.)

at the doors. 35. What I say is immutably firm and sure, the

34 Verilv I sayun- whole world shall be destroyed sooner than one word
to you.

'I'his
gene- ^j^^^ j have now delivered shall prove otherwise.

SlTtherlQ 36- But of the point of time when tins judgment
be fulfilled. shall come (see note [a] on Heb. x., and 2 reter 111.

3.5 Heaven and earth 10.) none but God the Father knows that, (see note
shall paK« away, but

[^j on Mark xiii.) and that must obUge you to vigil-
my words shall not

ancy, and may sustain you in your trials, (when you

36 H But of that begin to faint by reason of persecutions from the

day and hour know- Jews, ver. 12, which this is to set a period to,) by
*
land, T^j 7^».

" Between this and the 32d ver. tlie Or. and I^t. MS. inserts theHC words :

^Apxoyiivotv 8# rovTuv yiviadai ikva^Kty^art, A-c, as it is in Ltike xxi. aS, .-tnd when these thinf^s

begin to come to jmss^ then hok «/>, ««</ lift up your heads ,- for pour redemption draweth
nigh,

'^
i« now liecomu soft, and leaves Hi>roiit forth, fJJ?; yivrfrai airoKhsy koX rh <pvKKa

iit^Off.
' ' he is Hear, /771/J ian.
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eth no man, no, not remembering that how far off soever your deliver-
the angels of heaven, j^j^^^ secms to be, it may and Avill come in a moment
but my rather only. , ii

' "^

^

unexpectedly.
17 But as the days 37. But this judgment on the Jews shall be like

of Xoeu'ere, so shall th^t on the old world in respect of the uncxpectcd-also the coinmir of /• -^ t i
••

the S<,n of man be.
ness of it : see Luke xvu. 20.

38 For as in the 3o> 39- For as m the age before the deluge the

(lays that were be- ju(lgment had been preached sixscore years together,
fore the flood they and at last Noah, by building of an ark, did visi})ly

Tr;!l;.
^"^^'"^ forewarn them of the flood approachinc:, vet the peo-

dnnkinfj^, marrymi/ , i
^ ^

i •
i*

•

and j^iving in mar- P^^ went on secure and unmoved m their course,

rijige, until the day knew not so much as of his embarking till the very
thatXoe entered in- minute that the flood surprised them, and destroyed
to the ark,

every person but Noah's family, that made use of the

until the flo<MlTame "^^'^"^ prescribed them by God; so shall it be in this

and took them all approaching destruction on this nation.

away ; so shall also ^o, .|
i . Then shall there be many acts of God's

ilie coming of the
providenre discerned in rescuing one from tliat

40 Thi'ii^Hhaji two ^^'^^''^"^^^7
wherein another is destroyed, es])eeially

hv in the field; the ^^^^^ ^^ departing out of Judaja, ver. 16, whieh the

one shall be '-taken, believers generally did at Gallus's raising the siege,
and the other left,

(see note Q7]) the rest staying behind, and so being
41 'l'^.vou'amen*A«//^^^g^ ^1 rj.^^,^ persons in the same field togetherhe ^rrmdmu at the 1 n i*' 1 i- • • . 1

• .1 • r ^ ^

mill; the one slnUl
^hall be thus discnmmated m their late; two women

be taken, and the grinding together, or turning of a handmill, one of
other left. tliem shall stay, and be destroyed, and the otlier that

was in the same place and danger with her shall, as

by the angel that hurried Lot out of Sodom, or other-

wise by some in^^sible disposition of that Providence
which waits on his faithful servants, be reseii' <1 Tioni

42 ^ Wateh there-
^^'""^

'^''^\r}''^Y''\^
^'^^- 3»-

^
.

fore: for ye know 42- ihis judgment then being so ne.ar, aiid yit so

not what hour your uncertain when the time will be, it will become every
Lord doth come. one to be vigilant every minute, that he may be of
43 But know this, ^Yie number of those to'whom those strange deliver-
that if the ffoodman -ii • r • i r ^ .it
of the house had ^^^^^^ ^^'^ promised, that is, a laithlul, constant, obecli-

known in what watch eiit servant of Christ's, not tempted from his service
the thief would come, by any terrors : see ver. 13.

eTTnd^wriT^^^' 43-'^°^ certainly any man that were thus fore-

have^" suffered Ws ^^'^'^^^ of a thief that would break into his house at

house to be broken such a time is mad if he do not pro\'ide a guard to

up. secure it against that time.
44 Therefore be ye ^^. And then by the same reason, when the time

sxfc'h an hour as ve
^^ «^ uncertain, and the being ready at that time so

tliink not the Son of necessary, you are obliged to be alway on your
man cometh. guard, expecting every hour.

'-
ap])rehended, and the olher dismissed, TrapaXajx^dyiTai, koi q els a<pifTai.

'-^ this yoii
do know, (Kuvo yivwcrKfTf.
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45 Who then is a
^^. Whosoever ot you then .shall hv intrusted by

^^!^i whom "lits
^^^ "^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^'^^^ ^^ stewardship, especially

loJdhlithniadTnileri" ^^^^^ of' getting believers to
Chi;ist,

and shall dis-

over his household, charge that trust faithfully and discreetly, do that

to give them meat which is his duty in times of trial and persecution,
in due season ? y^^ | j 12

^'naSlnlm tl 46- Thrice happy shaU he be, if, when his Ma.ster

lord when he cometh comes to visit, he continue to be thus employed, and
shall find so domg. so be found about the duties of his trust constant and
47 Veriljlsayun- persevering, vcr. 13.

IhaUmakeWmkiler
*' "^^^ "'^^^^^ ^^^^^ enlarge his trust, and make him

over all his goods,
steward of all, and not only of his household ; either

48 But and '

ifthat preserve him to be a governor in his church, after

evil ser\'ant shall say these sad times are over, or otherwise reward him as

lord^' dek^h hi^
^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^•

coming^
^^^ ^^

*
^^ *^^^ servant shall prove dishonest, and say or

49 And shall begin
think that Christ means not to come and "\dsit as he

to smite his fellow- said he would, 2 Peter iii. 4 ;

sen^ants, and to eat
^g^ And thereupon join in the persecuting of his

dmnW^
'''^^ ^^'^

brethren, (as the Gnostics did with the Jews against

5 o The lord of ^^^^ Christians,) and indulge himself presumptuously
that sen-ant shall to licentious living, (see 2 Peter iii. 3, and Jude 18,)
come in a day when ^o. The time of visitation shall come on him when
he looketh not for

[^ jg i^^^^ looked for, when he is in the worst posture
tttm, and m an hour ^ i • i

that he is not aware
^^ ^^ surprised,

of, 51. And shall deal with him as a false debtor or
5 1 And shall [/>] cut deceitful stCAvard, hew him asunder, and assign him

a'™ inT//Lfhis ?or^
^^^ ^^^^ ^^* ^^^^^ ^*^^^^^ *^^ unbelieving Jews,

tion"with"the *hypo^
Luke xii. 46, bring the same destruction on the

crites: there shall Gnostic Christians and the Jews together, and that

be weeping and shall be an irreversible and a most miserable destruc-
gnashing of teeth, tion.

CHAP. XXV.
THEN 8haU the 1. At that point of time last spoken of, the heavy

brUkened'' um^ten ^'ifi^^i^n
on this people, the condition of Cluistians

virgins, wliich took ^^^^ ^^ ^^^Y resembled by this parable of ten virgins,

their lainps, and went which took hand-lami)s, (then in use, and fit to carry
forth to meet the abroad for night-lights,) and went out to fetch a
bridegroom. bridegroom and the bride, and >vait on them to the

were^"tit::nd're
f'--'- «- "»*<-•

[']
"» '»'•

'^f' f"! ^^^ f"'• ^3-
.

were foolish.
"
prudent, provident, and the other nve improvi-

3 'lliey that were dent.
foohKh "took their b took with them their lainp^, and oil in them, suf-

iai^wth^ienT^^
^^

ficient to maintain them at present, but had no provi-

4 Butthc wine took '*^^" "^ store for the future.
'
oil in their vcBseli*

*^ a j)r(>vision of oil in vessels which they had foi-

with their lamps. that purpose, to replenish their lamps, when the oil

wliicli w.'u» in wa« wpent.
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5 WhUe the bride-

groom tarried, they
all slumbered and

slept.
6 And at midnight

there was ''a cry
'' a great noisc, huriy, and proclamation made—

made, Behold, the

bridegroom cometh ;

go ye out to meet
him.

7 llien all those

virgins arose,
« and ^ and went to trim their lamps, and fit them for their

trimmed their lamps, march; but when they went to do SO, some of them
8 And the fo(,hsh ^^^ ^y ^j ^^^iCY had spent it aU.

said unto the wise,
* *

(live us of your oil ; # /. • ii *. i i

'for our limps are
^^r ours IS aU spent, and so our lamps arc gone

gone out. out.

9 But the wise an- 9. And the wise answered them, that they had reason
swered, saying. Not to fear that, if they should be so kind, thoy slioiild

enough for'^us a"ul ^^cprive themselves, and not have sufficient for both.

you : ])ut go ye ra-

ther to them that

sell, and buy for

yourselves.
10 And while they

went to buy, the

bridegroom came ;

and they that were

ready went in with
him to the ^marri- ?

place of nuptiid entertainment, and—
age: and the door
was shut.

11 Aftenvard came
also the other ^^r-

gins, saying. Lord,
Lord, open to us.

d^ H ^ '!? \"^^M^^T
^ Here is now no entertainment for such as you,

say^'unto^ vou" ^'
I
^^^^ have by your sloth and improvidence betrayed

know you not.

'

yourselves.
13 Watch there-

13. See ch. xxiv. 36.
fore, for ye know
neither the day nor
the hour ^ wherein
the Son of man
cometh.

14 IT For the king-
dom of heaven is as

a man travelling into

a far country, who
called ' his own ser-

^ his domestic officers in their several places, stcw-
vants, and delivered

ards, husbandmen, &c.
unto them his goods.
i5 And unto one

' These words to the end of the verse are omitted both in the (ir. and Lat. and in the

King's MS.
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he gave five talents,

to another two, and
to another one; to

/. i i i

every man ' accord- ^ what was competent for that employment, place,

ing to his several
office, exigence of business intrusted to him under

abihty; and straight- j^-^ j^^.^ ^^^ agreeable to his capacity.
way took his jour-

jo x ^

ney.
1 6 Then he that

had received the

five talents went and
traded with the same,
and 2 made them o-

ther five talents.

17 And likewise he
that hadreceivedtwo,
he also gained other
two.

18 But he that had
received one went
and digged in the

earth, and hid his

lord's money.
19 After along time

the lord of those ser-

vants Cometh, and
reckonethwiththem »

20 And so he that

had received five

talents came and

brought other five

talents, saying, Lord,
thou deliveredstunto

me five talents : be-

hold, I have gained
beside them five ta-

lents more.

21 His lord said

unto him, Well done,
thou good and faith-

ful servant : thou
hast been faithful
•" over a few things,

^ in trafficking with these lower meaner things,
I will make thee ru-

(^gee Luke xix. 17, and xvi. 10,) thou shalt be highly

lerovermany^hmg^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^- *7' ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ *^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

foy^of\hy"lord.^

^ ^
^^^^ ^^V ^^> °^ *^^* ^^ delighteth to honoui*, Esth.

22 He also that vi. 6.

had received two ta-

lents came and said.

Lord, thou deliver-

edst unto me two
talents : behold, I

have gained two o-

ther talents beside

them.

23 His lord said

^
Or, gained ot/ter, &,c., for the Gr. and Lat. uud the King's MS. reads iKtpSrjfffy.
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unto him. Well done,

goo<l and faithful

sen'ant ; thou ha«t

been faithful over a

few things, I will

make thee niler over

many thin^jH: enter

hou into the joy of

iv lord.

-^4 'I'hen he which
had received the one
talent came and Haid,

I^ml, "I knew thee "
1 had had ('X]Kiii'ncc of tli\

that thou art an hard int-rea.sr from thv servants far ..

man. reapuK where
j^trustcst to thcMn, aiid I. for fear of losing my talent,thou haht not Hown,

, ,. .' ,. ,
. i .i i .

*

and KJitheriuK where
J"i" provoking thy displeasure thereby, thought it

thou haxt notKtraw- best to dig a hole in the earth, and there hiy it up
•d^ safe; and

accordingly
there in thy talent safe again,

J.) And I waH a-
though without any increase of it

l.;ud, and went and ^ "^

hid thy talent in the

earth : lo, there thou
bast that is thine.

26 IliH lord an-

wered and said un-
' him. Thou wicked
11(1 slothful serN-ant,

ihouknewestthatl «>

thy words acknowledge thee to have had actually
iiap where I sow-

jj^ ^\^y thouglits that I, that waa one that dealt in mer-

where l*"have" not
^l^*^"^^*^^' ""^^ making of g^n, would expect profit of

vt rawed :
that which I Committed to thee : thou—

2
-J
Thou ou)<hte8t

t herefore to have put
my money to the

exchangers, and p
nioney-mcrchants, (see note [h] on ch. xxi.) and

houM iTale'^r^dved
^^^^ ^^

.'"X coming home I should have had mine

iuneownwithusur)'.
o^^Ti again, and some increase with it.

28 Take therefore

he talent from him,
<ind ffive it unto him
which hath ten ta-

lents.

:»9 For unto ever)- 29. For to him that uscth and improvcth God's
ne that hath shall

grace shall bv degrees be given so much, that at the

halT'Se dmnd-
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ ^^ abundance ; but from him that

nee: but from him ^^^^ ^^^ ^^» ^^^^ which had formerly been given him
hat hath not shall shall be withch•a^^^l.

i)e taken away even
that which he hath.

30. As for him that made no use of (nor brought

.;;profrtabrsin^^^^^
^^^^^ increase to his master from) the talents in-

nto outer darkness :
trusted to mm, the idle disobedient servant, (see note

there shall be weep- [«] on Lukexvii.) let him be cast out into the dungeon,
^
given in all abundance, wtptaatv^ffrrat.
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ing and gnashing of never to come out again, that emblem of eternal hell,
teeth. the place of all pains and horror,

ji
IT Whenthe Son

j^yi this parable, from ver. 13 to this place,of man shall come , P ,. ^ i.i„'/-n_-i.v^ ix>i
in his fllory, and all being put asm a parenthesis, Ohrist here proceeds : Uut
the holy angels with when Christ comes to judgment, whether to execute

him, then shall he vengeance on this people, or (of which that is an
sit upon the throne

emblem) to doom every man for his future eternal

^12 ^\nd before him ^^^gf ^^^^ shall his appearance be glorious and ftdl

shall be gathered all of majesty.
nations: and he 32. And all the people of the Jews, believers and
shall separate them unbelievers, and all other men that have ever lived

aThe^^h^rTdh^ide^h
^^ ^^^ world, every one having had some talent to

his sheep from the trade with, intrusted to him by God, shall by the

goats: angels sent out to that purpose (ch. xiii. 41.) be

33 And he shall set gathered before him.
the sheep on his

^^ ^.^^^ ^n ^lie meek obedient followers and dis-

goatsort^M^ ciples of his, he shall place in a state of greatest

34 Then shall the dignity and preferment, but all the unfaitMul dis-

King say unto them obedient shall be cast into judgment.
on his right hand,

^^^ j>^j^^ then as a king, or judge, shall he dis-

mrFalh^r intrh^ the joys and dignities of the kingdom of

the kingdom prepar- heaven, which before all eternity were designed to

ed for you from the be the reward of all faithful servants of God.
foundation of the

35 For I was an 35- According to every man's works of piety or

hungred, and ye charity performed in this life, expressed here by
gave me meat : I was

feeding and entertaining of Christ.
thirsty, and ye gave
me drink : I was a

stranger, and yetook

36 Naked, and ye 36. And again of clothing his naked body, tending
clothed me : I was him when he was sick, relieving, assisting, providing
sick, and ye vi-

f^j. l^jxa, and visiting him in restraint.
sited me : I was in

prison, and ye came
unto me.

.

37 Then shall the 37. Then shall those humble faithful disciples of his,

righteous answer as not being conscious of any such acts of service or
him, sayuxg, Lord,

charity shewed to Christ, answer him—•

when saw we thee -^

an hungred, and fed

thee ? or thirsty, and

gave thee drink t

38 When saw we
thee a stranger, and
took thee in ? or na-

ked, and clothed
thee?

39 Or when saw
we thee sick, or in

prison, and came
iint/j thee ?
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,
> And the Kirn:

bluill aiiHwer :

unto the in, \

nay unto you, liias-

rauch OH ye have
done it 'unto one of • to the meanest man unvr, |i.i

inai liuman
the leant of these my nature which 1 have honoured h^ uininK it, yc
brethren, ye have i

.

done it unto nie.

41 'Ilien Hhall he

•ay also unto them
on the left hand,

•I)e|)art from me,
* You arc an aeeur»ecl nui: I to

ve cursed, into c%'er- eternal heU, whieh was not de-

iir/Z dtn^rSThil ^'^p'-'^f''^
y*^»» "»• «»y of mankind, but lor the nrince

g^^f^.^ :

o* devils, and tho«e angels that sinned and fell witli

42 For I untf an him, but now by your wilful defaults is become your
hun^^red.andyejfave portion also.
me no int at . 1 was g ^^d this is a most just reword for your doines,

me'Sdnnlr
'^""

^^"^ ""Pi^'^X and uncha^ f sorti,. For

41 I was a HtrauKPr,
when 1 w;w ready to fai , . you would

and ye took me not spare nothing out of your plenty to relieve me.
in : naked, and

ye
clothed mv not: sick,

and in orison, and

ye visited nie not.

44 Then shall tlu .\nd then they, as if not conscious of this
also answer him, impu tv, hhall bc^gin to ex|)08tulatc tbat they never
saymff. Lord, when

j^..jj ^^ unkindly with Christ, nevcr 8«w him in
saw we tht^ an hun- ,. .. \ i* • »•

Kred, or athirst. or a ^^"y distress without rellOTng him.

straoffer. or naked,
or sick, or in prison,
and did not minister

unto thee ?

4r> 'llien shall he
answer iheni, saying,
Verilv I say unto

you, Inasmuch as yc
did it not to one of
the least of these, ye
did 1/ not to me.

46 And tlicse shall

go away into ever-

laiiiing punishment :

but the righteous
I

into hfe eternal.

CHAP. XXVI.
AND It came to

\ jKiss ,when Jesus had
t finished all these

I sayings, he said un-
! to his discipk's,

2 Ye know that

after two days is the

I feost of the [fl] pass- •
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over,
• and the Son * which being a time of executions among the Jews,

of man is
'

betrayed Christ shall at that time certainly be delivered up by
to

^^^"^^^gg^^^g^j
the Jews to the Romans, to die after their manner,

tmrether ^ the chief that is, to be fastened on a cross, &c.

pnests, and the ^ the whole sanhedrim.

scribes, and the

elders of the people,
unto the palace of

the high priest, who
was called Caiaphas,

4 And consulted c
apprehend Jesus secretly, without any en-eat

that they might Hake .^r .
jf j&

Jesus Dv subtilty ^loise, Luke xxii. o, and cause mm to be sentenced

and kill him.
'

and put to death by the Romans.
5 But they said, ^. And although it were customary to put male-
Not on the feast (/ffy, factors to death at solemn times. Acts xii. 4, that
lest there be an up- -^^ punishment miffht be more exemplary, yet theyroar among the peo- , ,

^
^' ^ R. ^ v. r ^i, i.

• •

pig
had an exception to that, because 01 the great opinion

6 IT Now when Je- the people had of him, which might cause a sedition

sus was in Bethany, among them if it were done at any such time of re-
in the house of ^ Si-

^^^^^ ^^^^ therefore they deliberated, and had some

"T^There^c^e unto thoughts of putting it off till after the feast. (But it

hun *= a woman hav- seems this counsel was laid aside upon Judas's proffer,

ingan
^
[6] alabaster ver. 15, only a fit season was sought by Judas, ver. 16,

box of very precious perhaps only that of apprehending him in the night.)

ed'roThis he^rS
"^ ^^^ Simon, known and distinguished from others

he ^sat [c] at meat, by this, that he had once had a leprosy, and it is pro-
8 But when his bable, had been cured of it by Christ, and so was a

disciples saw t7,^they disciple of his, a Christian, there came—
hadindignato,say- e gee note [b] on Luke vii.

T>o^'e w this wast^T^"
^ ^^^ ^^ them, by name Judas Iscariot, (see note

[//]

9 For this ointment on ch. xxvii. and ch. xxi. 2,) murmured that so much
might have been sold ointment should be cast away upon Christ.
for much, and given g When it might have been sold at a good rate,

^""lo^W^en'^JeBusun-
^^^ ^^^* ^^^^ relieved many poor people.

derstood it, he sjud

unto them, fWhy ? Why do you murmur or complain of this woman's
trouble ye the wo-

action, seeing that which she hath now done is an act

"^o
'

htl Sdwoik ^^ charity or piety very seasonable at this time ?

upon me. 1.1.
1 1 For ye have the 11. For you are sure to have continual opportum-

poor always with ties of giving alms to the poor, but ye are not likely

you;
but me ye to have SO towards me.

have not always. .-..,, 1 . ,.11 ^ ^

12 For in that she 12. And indeed this very act which she now hath
hath iKJured this done is more than an act of charity, it is a presage

oimment^ d*id it for "^^^^^ significant, that I shall die and be buried very

my (mrial.

* * ^^
shortly, for which this ointment is proper, by way oi

13 Verily I say un- embalming.
to you, Wheresoever

• ' delivered up, wapailiujai. cvuiae. lay.
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''this
j(08pel

shall he '' ilx' ^forv of Clirist's tU'ath and burial sliall bc—
preached III thewhole

world, there Hhall

oIho this, that this

woman hath done,
be told for a memo-
rial of her.

14 U'lTicn one of
1^. Then .hulas, he that had niado that mutiny, ;in<l

the twelve, called
consequently tliat had had tbis answer giv(Mi bini, in

uL^hecSprie^"! ^V''^
displeasure upon tbis occasion, (and knowing

1') And said unto tbat tbey ot the sanbednin were desirous to a])pre-

them. What will ye bend bini privately) went unto—
jfive me, and I will

deliverhim unto you?
And they covenanted
with him for thirty
* ^

[t/] pieces of silver. k sbckcls.
16 And from that ,1 .. '.. ^\ .. .1 .

time hesouKhf op-
^"^'^^ »" opportunity as

tbey meant, ver. 4, tbat

Eortunity

to *

betray is, an opportunity of taking him when the people
im. should not bc aware, to deliver him up unto them.
17 1[ Now the first

,-^ Now on the Thursday evening, wherein the

ulatn'ea.-^ait.'i^tlurtcenth day of the n.on.h Nisan was concluded,

disciples came to Je- (sec note [r
I on Mark XIv.) and the fourteenth day

Bus.sayinK unto him, began, the day of preparation to the feast of unlea-
Where wilt thou that vcned bread, whereon tbey put all leaven out of their
we prepare for thee

i^q^scs, that is, on the evening which bc-an the
to eat the imssover } 1 1 j >.i_ j • •

1

18 And he said, paschal day, the disciples came—

Ij^ch a mil" amfsa? ,., "\The
season of nry death is so near at band, being

untohim.'llieMaster likely to befall me before this paschal day at even,
saith,

'" My time is (wherein they were wont to eat the lamb,) that I can-
at hand ; 1 will keep ^ot solemnly observe the paschal sacrifice; I will there-

hI)U8e^m'th 'nf^ dis^^
^'^^^ ''''^ ^^^^' unleavened bread and bitter herbs, the

ciples.
memorial of the afflictions and deliverance in Egypt,

19 And the disci- at thy house tliis night. See note \c] on Mark xiv.

pies did as Jesus had

apiK)inted them ; and

they made ready the

passover.
20 Now "when the " after sun-sct some time: see note [c] on Mark xiv.

even was come, he
sat down with the

twelve.

a I And as they did

cat, he said, \ erily
I say unto you, that

one of you shall be-

tray me.
22 And they were

exceeding sorrowful,
and began every one
of them to say unto

him. Lord, is it I ?

*
Or, statersj for the Gr. and Lat. MS. reads crrarrjpas.

* deliver him up, irapai^.
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33 And he answer- « It is one of the twelve, (see Mark xiv. 18, 20J
ed and said,

J
He qj^q Qf those very persons that lie at meat and eat in

Uh let the dSi, t^^
same mess with me Luke xxii. 21, according to

the same shall be- that prophecy, rsalm xh. 9, nay, he gave John a par-

tray me. ticular token, John xiii. 26, to signify that it was
24 The Son of man Judas.

orhL^butw^un"^ 24- ^* ^^ prophesied of the Messias that he shall

to that man bywhom ^^ P^^ to death, and accordingly it shall be, but woe
the Son of man is be unto that man that shall be the instrument of it !

betrayed! it had been it were more for the advantage of that man never to

good
for that man if j^^^g 1^^^^^^ ^han by this sin to incur that woe.

hehad notbeen bom. •'

25 Then Judas,

Til^wered "l^d^ Sd'
^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^'

Master^ is k^I ? ^^e ^^' ^^^ whilst Judas was there, before any of

saiduntohim, pThou them were risen from the table, Jesus, in imitation of

hast said. the Jews' custom after supper, (of distributing bread
26 IT And as they and wine about the table as an argument of charity,

to<)kbrea??nd*bles-
^^^ ^ means of preserving brotherly love among

sed it and' brake it them,) instituted the sacrament of the eucharist as a

and gave it to the contesseration of charity among all Christians, and to

disciples, and said, that end taking bread, and giving thanks, he brake.
Take, eat; [e] this is qj^^ g^yg j^ ^^ ^]^g disciples to take and eat, telling

"2^ An^' he took the
them that this taking and eating was now instituted by

cup, andgave thanks, him as an holy rite and ceremony of annunciating and
and gave it to them, commemorating his death, and a means of making all

saying. Drink ye all worthy receivers partakers of the benefits of his
^^'*» death
28 For this is my ^^^^^' ^ ^,. . r j i v 1. . i

blood of the new 28. tor this is a lederal rite between me and you,
testament, which is a sacrament of that blood of mine which I shall shortly
shed for many for pour out upon the cross ; and by which I will seal to
thermiissionofsins.

y^^ ^ j^g^ covenant, a promise of pardoning the sins

you •«?will^t^no't
°^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ return from their sins and obey me.

drink henceforth of (See note on the title of these books.)
this fruit of the vine, ^ It is not long that I shall abide with you, nor shall
until that day when J again thus celebrate this or any the like feast among

you in myXthTr's ^^^^ *^ ^^
"'f^^

^^ heaven, and partake together ol'

kingdom.
those joys which are wont to be expressed by new

30 And when they wine nguratively.
had [^] sung an

hymn, they went out

int^j
the mount of

^ j ^ Between supper and going abroad Jesus spake
«w^^?a,»« „„uu 1 these words to his disciples, Ye shall all fall off from
31 liien saith Je- ^ .

^
r mii ^i i- ^' r/ 1

8U8 unto them, All ^^ beiore morning, and lultil the preclution, Zacli.

ve shall be offended xiii. 7, which foretold that Christ should be appre-
becauKe of me this bended, and thereupon the apostles, the cliief of his

ten^*w[il^"te'^the^^^^^^*
^""^^ °^ believers, (for sheep he had others

he'pherd, "and the which were not of this flock,) see Mai'k xiv. 27, 28,

•beep of the flock should fly away and forsake him.
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shall I>e Bcattered

abroad.
-r. » i

33 But after I am 32. But though I am taken from you, and ye fly
risen af^ain, I will ^o from and forsake me, yet I will not leave vou so, I

JH^oreyou
intoGuli-

^y^.^^ ^-^^^ f^^^^^ tj^^, j^.^^j. jj„^| ^y^^.^ I ^^^ ^U'en 1 will

*^3 Peter answered go "^^o GaHlec, where you may meet me.

and said unto him,

'Though all men ^
Thoui^li all men fall off and forsake th<

shall he offended be- wliatsocvlr iH-falls me. I will not.
cause of thee, yet
^^^ll I never be of-

fended.

34 Jesus said unto

him, Verily
I say

unto thee, lliat this

night, 'before the " before the
.sj>..v,

,,; .....i .,< < .aU'd wlutli men
cock crow.thou shall

especially call the cock-crowing, that i8, before the
deny me thnce mominL' watch come, thou shalt three times renounce
3.5 Teter said unto

,
.

"
i- •

i

him,'niou«hI should »<-*i»g "»y dwciple.
die with thee, yet
will I not deny thee.

Likewise also said

all the disciples.

36 H 'llien Cometh
Jesus with them un-
to a ])lace called

Gethsemane, and
saith unto the dis-

cinles. Sit ye here,

while I go and pray

yonder.

^7 And he took

with him ' Peter and ^ Peter and James and John, whom he most ad-
the two sons of Ze- mitted to his secrets (see ch. xvii. i ), and was in a

'b:'"so?lfKd -^ g'-' "s-y of -"»-•

very hea^')^

38 llien saith he
unto them. My soul

is e.xceeding sorrow-

ful, even unto death :

tarry ye here, and
watch with me.

,^() And he went a

little farther, "and " and he lay prostrate, (which in time of great anxi-
fell on his face, and

cty is the usutd posture, and a foken of the gi-eatcst
prayed, saying,

'^humiliation,
and renouncing of himself,) and said,

possible, let this cup -^^y father, if all that I came about may be achieved

pass from me : never- ^dthout it, let this bitter potion that is now approach-
theless not as I will, ing, tliis contumelious and bloody death, be removed
butas thou «;^7^ f^^^ nie. But if not, I more desire the doing what

unto Sie discipks! ^^^^ ^^^} designed
for me, than the escaping any kind

and findeth them 01 suffermg.
asleep, and saith iin-
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to Peter,
^
WTiat,

could ye not watch
with me one hour ?

41 Watch and pray,
* that ye enter not » that ye be not encompassed and overcome with
into temptation : the

temptations ; for however your mind and resolution

W?but the fiesta b^ g^^^' ^^^ ^* ^^^ *^^? y^^'* professions zealous,

xv^. (see Mark xiv. 38,) yet it appears by this present

42 He went away sleeping of youi's that the flesh is weak, and, if ye be

again the second ^ot careful, ye may fall from youi* stoutest resolutions,
time, and prayed,

saj-ing, O my Father,
> if this cup may not y seeing I discern this to be thy purpose and wise

pass away from me,
disposal that I should suffer this bloody death, and

^Te don?
'*' ^ ^ ^^^^ the effects thereof are so advantageous to the

43 And he came good of the world, I am perfectly content and willing
and found them a- to endure it.

sleep again : for their . . - ,

eyes were '

heavy.
^ overcome with heavmess 01 sleep.

44 And he left them, 44. So he left them without saying much to them,
and went away a- as before, their eyes being so oppressed with sleep,

^n,
and prayed the

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ £^ ^^g^ ^^ consider or answer
thu'd time, saying , ^^

. , ^,

the same words. what was said to them.

45 Then cometh he
to his disciples, and
saith unto them,

Sleep on now, and *You may now enjoy your drowsy humour, I shall
take yowr rest: be- j^ake no farther use of your vigilance; the minute is

hand ^and °the Son ^^^ come upon you that your Master shall be appre-

of man is betrayed
hended and taken from you, and carried before the

into the hands of tribunal of the Gentiles, the Romans, (by whose
sinners. iudicature he shall be put to death, see note \ f\ on
46Rise letusbeJL^^^)

going: behold, he ^

b at hand that ''doth b delivers me up into their hands,
betray me.

47 If And while he

yet spake, lo, Judas,
one of the twelve,

came, and with him
•^ a great multitude c ^ commander and band of soldiers (see note [f] on
with swords and

l^]^^ xxii.) provided with arms for the apprehending
staves, from the , . ^

^ *
^, . . 1 ^1 1 1

• r *i

chief priests and hi™> ^^^^ upon this service by the sanheclrim ot the

elders of the people. Jews.

48 Now he tnat

betrayed him gave
them a sign, saying.
Whomsoever I shidl

ki«8, that same is he :

•^ hold him fast.
**

apprehend him.

49 And forthwith

he came to Jesus,
* Wera yoa so unable to watch with me one small while ? OGrtts otfK /crxi^arf ntw Stpav &c.
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und said, Hail, mai-

ler; and kissed him.

.lo Aiui JcHUH Haid

unto Ijiin, Friend,

wherefore art thou

come ? Then came

they, and laid handn
on JeHU8» and took

him.
5i And, behold.

one of them which
were with Jesus

stretched out his

hand, and drew his

sword, and struck ., ..-i.,
"a Hervant of the

*' the chicf officer, the foreman of them that had the

high pricHt's, and warrant to apprehend him, and smote—
smote off his ear.

5 3 Then said Je-

sus unto him,
' Put " Do nothing contrary to law, for all that draw and

up again thy sword use tlic sword without authority from those which

^^wK^'^^^^'lTV !u ^^«- ^*»^ *^^^'"rtl sHall nUl themselves by it, incur the
all they that take the • i . r i .i

"^

sword shall nerish punishment of death.

with the swonl.

53 'Hiinkest thou 53. If I would forcibly be relieved I could have a
that I cannot now f^ll army, or host of angels, consistintr, as among the

a Lvxi'it- «"'"•'"''• °f '"•-'^••' ''''?•""•'•

sently give me more
than twelve legions
of angels ?

54 But how then 54. But the prophets have foretold I must suffer,
shall the scriptures and their predictions must be accomplished.
be fulfilled, that thus

it must be ?

ri5 Mn that same
hour said Jesus to

the multitudes. Are

ye come out ' as a-
^ as against a malefactor, with a band of soldiers to

gainst a thief with apprehend me ? sec ver. 47.
swords and staves

for to take me ? I

sat daily with you
teaching in the tem-

ple, and ye laid no
nold on me.
56 But all this wa.s

done, that the scrip-
tures of the prophets
might be fulfilled. ,^. 1 • 1 1 /^i . ,

«Then all the disci-
^ ine next thing done was, that upon Christ's speak-

ples forsook him, and ing to have the disciples let go they were permitted,
fled. John xviii. 8, and all of them having that liberty

hiJlIidSoldo'n Je'^^P^^^^d.^T
^"^^ ^^^

l^"'
"^''^ '^ ^^^"^ "^''^'^

BUS led him away to ^^^^ ^ne in the company, being a young person, ran

Caiaphas the high away perfectly naked, Mark xiv. 5.
'' At that time, or instant, iv ^Ktlvr) rfj Stp^.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. K
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priest, where ^ the »' the sanhedrim was assembled,
scribes and the elders

were assembled.

58 But Peter fol-

lowed hhn afar off

unto the high priest's

palace, and went in,

'and sat with the iinto the outer room, where the servants used to
sen-ants, to see the

j^ej^ain, to see what the issue of the matter would be.

59 Now the chief 59. Now the sanhedrim used all diligence to get
priests, and elders, any false testimony against him that were capital,
and all the council,

sought [A] false wit-

ness against Jesus,
to put him to death;
60 But found none : 60. But none that came was of any force, because

yea, though many i\^Qy ^ygre all but indeed single witnesses. At the
false \vitnesses came, \r,^/
yet found they none.

At the last came two
false mtnesses,
61 And said. This 6 1 . And misreported a speech of his related truly,

fellow said, I am joiinii. 10, saving, This fellow-
able to destroy the y^ . n^

temple of God, and
to build it in three

days.
62 And the high

priest arose, and said

untohim,''Answerest k JJast thou no answer to make to these accusations
thou nothing? what ^^^g testified by two witnesses ?
IS it which these ^vit-

*^

ness against thee ?

63 But Jesus held

his peace. And the

high priest
' answer- 1

spake again unto him, saying, I lay an oath upon
ed and saidunto him,

i\^qq^ and by that which is most sacred require thee

fV,l lifri^li^Priri^^fViJ to spcak and say freely whether thou art the Messias,

thou tell us whether whom we know to be the feon 01 (jrod.

thou be the Christ,
the Son of God.

64 Jesus saith unto

him,
" Thou hast "» As low as I am, I am he. But I tell you, within

said : ne\'ertheles8 I
g^ little while you shall discern this Son of man, whom

XThalfye'seeTh;y?'i F*= 'i°Y "-eady t? "ucify as man assumed into

Son of man sitting
his throne, installed in his heavenly kingdom. An

on the right hand of effect of which shall be most visible in his acting
p] power, and com-

vengeance upon you, and that as discernibly as if he
ing m the clouds of

^^^.^ coming with his angels, who use to appear in

oTrhen the high bright clouds,

priest [/] rent his

clothes, saying. He
hath spoken blasphe-

my ; what further

TK'f'fl \\:i\o we of wit-

J
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newfteM r l>chol(l. now

ye
havf hranl hiii

nla<i)lii'inv.
^^ ' think yt'? 66. NVhat in the vote or sentence of the council

I - ''r***!

*"^ concerning him .' They answered, Mr i^ nn'ihs of ;i

lie iM guilty of
^^^^^j^ ^i^j^j^ j^ punishable with deal

"7 ihen did they 6j. Then did 8ome of the officer^ m
pit in luM face, and

gpit j^ ^^^ face, and buffet him, and i

! -s' - MHoJSe
^^"^^ »«»• ^4» *n^ **»*•" '^^•^ ^^'"^ ^'«^*»

.\ itl> the (vUinii

oa th«

"K. Pro- 68. Saying, Thou who bv thy title of Christ pre
i.nui iw, thou tondest to unction

tV .ir

unction
prophetical,

make use of it for

1 ),. ;. I..!! ,,. « iw« it u that smites thee.

" wert a prime comuanion or disciple of (nee Mark
TeHUs of Galilee.

I am not guilty of what thou layest to my charge.

( liiist, Who in he
tlial Ninote thee ?

69 ^ Now Peter

It in the
I a damwel

• '.' '.^ ' him, nay-
niur. rii"u .ilso "wimt
with .IiMj^ of (JiUi-

U«('.

70 Hut he denied
l»efore them all, nay-
in>^, "1 know not
what thou gayest.

71 And when he
was jfone out into

the |)orch, another
maid Kaw him, and
said unto them that

were tliere. 'V\m fel-
Inw %\'a8 also with
Jesus of Naiareth.

72 And a^ain he
denied with an oath,
' I do not know the
man.

73 And after a while
came unto Aim they
that stood by. and

thn!/?i o"'."^' n''"^^^; ""^^y ^lialect or tone, pecuUar to those of Galileetnou also art one of/. •', rir* 11 i

them; for ithy sj>eech
*^^"^ *"^ ^^^^ ^* ^"*^ Jews, betrayeth thee to be a

bewrayeth thee. Galilean and follower of his.

74 'rhen began he
' to curse and to "^ to lay imprecations on himself, and to swear—
near, saying, I know
ot the man. And

immediately the cock
crew.

75 And Peter re-

inembered
the^word

s Before the second cock-crowing, which is in the
of Jesus, which said .

, „ ^ v. i. . •! • i
^

j
unto him,

» Before "Middle watch, between midnight and morning : see

the cock crow, thou note oil Mark xiii. 35.
*
cttdgelled hfm.

K 2

»*

saying, I have no relation to him.
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shall deny me thrice.

And hewent out, and

wept bitterly.

CHAP. XXVII.
WHENthemorn- i . And ha\'ing retired for a while, the whole sanhe-

inf( was come, all
(Jrim, consisting of chief priests and rulers of the

%^o!\^rX^P'^-P}\&\'«^^^ t«gfhcr
in council, and there de-

took counsel a^nst creed that he was to be put to death, and accordingly
Jesus to put him to that they would press the Roman procurator to do
death:

justice on him capitally.

h^d h dW^ th
^' '^^^ accordingly, as one pre-condemned by them,

led A^m^awLy' and they bound him, and led—
dehveredhim to Pon-
tius Pilate the go-
vernor.

3 IT Then Judas,
which had betrayed
him, when he saw
that he was ^ con- » cast by the Jews' sanhedrim, wished that he had
demned, repented j^q^ done it, and was exceedingly grieved and afflicted

!:^;*erhfn;^S^:
- --d, and brought-

of silver to the chief

priests and elders,

4 SsLj-ing,
^ I have *» I have committed a foul sin, in delivering up into

sinned in that I have yQ^r hands a most innocent person to be put to death,
betrayed the mnocent

*^ ^

blood. And they
said, ^^^lat is that to ^. And when they would not receive the money,
"e ^^^jv.^^"

'o/A«/. \^Q would not carry it back again, but threw it down
ft^^nll''nf.ZTr as a detestable thing that he was resolved to rid his

in the temple, and hands oi, and leaving it in the temple, departed to
'

departed, and went his home ; and was there so affected ^vith sorrow, and
and [a] hanged him- horror, and despair, that in a fit of melancholy or

*^ A J .1- !-• r suffocation he suddenly fell down upon his face, and
6 And the chief, ^ i j- i a ^ • o

priests took the sil- burst, and died. Acts i. i8.

ver pieces, and said, 6. And they of the sanhedrim, ver. 3, seeing the
It is not lawful for to money thus left in the temple, had some thoughts of
put them into the

putting it into the treasury of the temple, but con-
treasury, because it *•

i
•

'^
.v ^ .,

"^
• r \\ j ^'

is the r&l price of ^^dermg that it was money given for the deliver-

blood. ing one up to death, they conceived it not holy
7 And they took enough to be put in there.

counsel, and bought 7, And upon consultation they decreed and resolv-

ter'H fidd! to b^i^
^^ ^" council, that the money (which thev in this

[c] strangers in. hurry did not neglect the disposing of) should be
8 Wherefore that laid out for a pious use, to buy a piece of ground,

field M'as called, which had been the potters', for struncfers to bury

'^^fi,'W/
"'»<'. their dead in.

^ . t, y

9 'ITien was fulfil-
^* -^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ people, for all the hypocrisy

led that which wa« of the sanhedrim, called—
'

daparting w«» KtrangltNl, or M\ iiito •• 'i' »'' •^nfffvation.
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Bpokeii
<^

by Jeremy
^
first by Jeremiah in some prophecy of his not

the prophet, ^^yi"K' now remaining, but by tradition famed to be delivered

th"rtyi,Lce8 of silver! ^>^ ^.^^'
'"'^

^^^\''
^^''^''

'''^^?^
heard it from Jeremy,

the price of him that received, and after repeated by Zachary, ch. xi. 12,
was valued, whom (as many other things of Jeremy's are, which makes
they of the children the JcMs sav that the spirit of Jeremv rested on

toTV '""Ir' Zacharv,) wh'ich is the reason that it is here cited as
10 And irave them ^ 'V^ i rr i « /c r t

for the potter's field,
'^ t^rt'my s and not as Zachary s. (feee note [^J on

as the Lord appoint- Heb. viii.j
ed me.

1 1 And Jesus stood 1 1 • And Jesus was brought to the bar and ex-
before the governor : amined, whetlier he were the Messias so long ex-
and the governor pected by that people, and he answered. Yes, I am.
asked him, saymg,

j i m. ^

Art thou the King
of the Jews ? And
Jesus said unto him,
Thou

sayest.
12 And when he 12. And to all the accusations sent in against liini

chTef^u^iests °^'V ^^ ^^^^ sanhcdi-im, whether by a written biU of theirs

ders, ^\Vr^answered
°^

^^7
®°"^^ attorney instructed by them, (themselves

nothing.

'

coming not in, John xviii. 28,) he made no kind of

13 'Hien said Pilate reply.
unto him,

'

Hearest <i Dost thou not think fit to make apology for thy-

thlngr^^hey'wiS^^l^' ^^^^"'"^^ '''^'^'
^^^!»-^«

'-^^^
.«^"^

"^ ^y the sanhe-

against thee ? drim, and those sufficiently testified against thee ?

14 And he answer- 14. All this would not move Christ to make any
ed hnn to never a apology or plea for himself, at which Pilate extremely
wordjmsomuchthat ; 1^4^

^ J

the governor mar-
^^"""^^^"•

veiled greatly.
i5 Now at that ij. Now this being the time of the yciu-ly passover,

feast the governor a solemn feast of the Jews, it was customary with the

reSeWoXp^,u;i"?""»'«'/° &«•">:
tlic Jews by pardoning some

a prisoner, whom pi'isoner 01 that nation, and that it might be the
thev would. greater obligation to them, to give them liberty to
10 And they had choose whom they pleased by votes of the people,

then a notable pri-

soner, called Barab-
bas.

1 7 Therefore when

tliey M-ere gathered
together, Pilate said e

,,.i,i,.i, b manv is taken to be the Messias ?
unto tnem, \\ liom o rr-i

*^
1

• i
*

^ -t
• 1 i • 1

will ye that I release *"• J-hiit wmcii moved him to make this proposal,
unto you? Barabbas, was because he knew^ it was matter of malice in some
or Jesus «= which is

great persons among them (wherein the multitude of
^

8 F ?
^

k
^^^ people were not concerned) that Christ w^as thus

that for envy thev Persecuted, and so that the multitude might probably
had delivered him.

'

be pleased to have him released.

-
I took, e\afiov.
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19 U When he was
1^. And this he would have been very glad of,

set down on the
because, when he was on the bench, his wife sent

w^Tsent unto^'hinf
^^"^ ^ message, how she had been much troubled in a

sapng, Have thou dream, and by those terrors incited to stop him from

nothing to do \\ith giving sentence of death against Jesus.
that just man : for I

have suffered many
things this day in a

dream because of

him.
20 But the chief 20. But they of the sanhedrim prevailed with tlie

priests and elders multitude that* they should make choice of Barabbas,

t^sSeVsrl r^^^ ''^ ""^ '^'"^"^^ '^^^^'^ ^''''' '" ^' p"' '"

ask Barabbas, and <^eath.

destroy Jesus.

21 Ihe governor
answered and said

unto them, Whether
of the twain ^ mil ye

f do you choose to have released or pardoned, ac-
that I release unto cordinff to that custom, ver. 15.
you: They said,

^ "^

Barabbas.
22 Pilate saithunto

them. What shall I

do then with Je-

sus which is called

Christ ? t'

They all = The whole multitude, instigated by the sanhe-
say unto him. Let ([yij^ cried out, ver. 20.
hull be crucified.

"

23 And the go-
vernor said. Why,
what evil hath he
done ?

^ But they
i' But the more Pilate seemed to believe him guilt-

cried out the more, ^q^^ the more violent were they in their clamours

cS;d tl^at he should be put to death.
*

24 H When Pilate 24. When Pilate discerned this, that his expressing
saw that he could }ns opinion of Christ's innocence did not at all allay the
prevail nothing, but

p^^^pig's violence, but that contrariwise it made them
that rather a tumult *i^ i.-4.xi. -4. iti.
was made he took ^'^ady to mutiny, put them into a rage and distemper,

water, and washed he solemnly called for water, and in the presence of
his hands before the them all washed his hands, desirous thereby to free
multitude, sa>nng, I himself of all guilt in <loing any thing in this matter,

bL!r"of 'this just
^^^^ sai^' I ^i^ be guiltless, it Jhall (or, let the whole

j>erson : see ye to it. matter) lie upon you.
2.5 Then answered 25. And the whole people cried out. Let it be so;

;ill the people, and whatever guilt there is in putting him to death, let it

said, His blood be
y .^^^^ posterity,on UK, and on our ^^ i j

(hildren.

26 II Then released i

tliough he liad intended to inflict no other pun-he Barab])a8 unto . , ." ^v •
4. i 4 ^i ^ /• • i 1

* •••

them : and ' when »shment on Christ but that ot scourging, Luke xxiii.

he had scourged Je- 16, 22, (and therefore it appears, John xix. 1, tliat
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HUM, he delivered Pilate scourged him long bel'ore he seiitencetl him to
*im to be crucified,

crucifixion, ver. i6, nay, after the scourging he was

dfe^rHoahegoverml; very i^ulustrious to have saved his life, vers 4, 8, 12

took Je«u8 into the and Matt, xxiii. 24, scourging is the punishment of

common hall, and some that were not killed,) yet upon tliis importunity
feathered unto him of the people, which he did not think fit to resist, to

5o/(/t>rv"^^

***"^ ^that of scourging he superadded the sentence of death,

28 And they strip-
crucifixion also, whicli was wont to have scourging

i)ed him, and i)ut on preparative to it ; sec note [b] on Luke xxiii.

him a ^ Hcarlet rohe. 27. The whole band that guarded the temple came
29 II And wh*?n

g^j^jj j.^^fQy^j|j^.j }ji,„ 03 j^ gruard to a malefactor,
they had i)Iatted awir^^ i_ ri
(Town of thorns, they

'' rooc of state, 8uch as persons of honour wear m
put i7 uiMmlmheacf, public assemblies.

and a reed in his 29. And to make him somewhat which might look
riKhthand: and they lij^^. ^^ crown, they took thorns and platted them into

wt"mJk: ''•"' fo"" ana put it on his hea.1, an.l instead of a

(•dhim,sayinf(. Hail, sceptre m his hand they gave him a rcea, and made
kin^ of the Jews ! him hold it in his right baud in a kind of state : and
30 And they Hpit they bowed—

riirreecran.THm'Il'te •^°' 3** ^"^^
^^^'^"?

^^*" ^^^^ ^^^ him as a mock

him on the head.

"
k"^P> '^"^^ derided him long enough that way, they

31 And after that then took the reed out of his hand, and spit upon liim,

they had mocked and smotc him on the head, and took off the robe of
him, they took the

state, and put his own clothes on him acain, by this
rt)l)e ott from hnn,

'
. .^ . ,

1
. . , . r u*

and put iuH oxvn ^*^'^^'"^^">' ^»p"vi»g the
dethroning

him from his

raiment on him. pretended kingdom, and then carried him to the
and led him away to place of crucifixion.
crucify him.

33 And as they
came out, '

they
>

thcy lis^htcd on Simon of Cyrenc, whether as a
found a man of Cy- favourer of Christ, or as one whicli casuallv passed by
rene.Swnonhyname: . .1 ^ »• . w 1 n 1 i -i. /'X -^t/
him they comiHiUed ^^ "^'^^ time, (see Mark XV. 21,) and hihi (either with-

to [ej hear his cross. t)ut consideration who it was, or else particularly as a

33 And when they favourer of Christ, and so by the Jews* instigation)
were c"'»^'

"'?^?
*
they pressed, as usually they did men to bear bur-

Ihrthatirtosara'!^''"* (see notcr/'Jon'ch. v.) forcing him to carry

place of a skull, ^hc cross after him, Luke xxui. 26, to the place of

34 U They pave crucifyiiii?. ,
)iim vinepar to

Irink mingled with

i/]^«^ll: and when '" hittrr poisonous ingrechents to hasten death : and
lie had tasted there- -when
of, he would not 4 , , , /. , ,

•
,

drink. 35- And they that fastened him to the cross, the

35
3 And they cru- executioners, stripped him, and then divided his

cified him, and ])art- garments, all but the inner garment, into four parts,

cLinTlotrSlt""'^ ^?°\ '^y^y •»^" °ne,but the inner, having no

mipht be fulfilled
seam m it, they rent not asunder, but cast lots for it :

which was spoken that it might—
^ And when they had crucified liim, they parted, trravpuxrayTts Si ianfpiaatno.
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by the prophet. They
parted my garments
among them, and

upon my vesture did

they cast lots.

30 And sitting
down they watched
him there ;

37 And set up over

his head his "accu- "
indictment, or crime pretended, for which he was

sationwritten, raiS crucified : see note [b] on Mark xv,
IS JESUS THE
KING OF THE
JEWS.
38 Then were there

two thieves crucified

with him, one on
the right hand, and
another on the left.

39 IT And they that

passed by "reviled » in words and gestures expressed scorn and de-
him wagging their testation against him,
heads,

"

40 And saying,
p '^Thou that destroy- p You that said you could destroy the temple of

MdestlrmVree "Jerusalem (which he did not, but spake of the death

days, save thyself.
^^ ^^^ body, which he said he would raise up again

If thou be the Son in three days.)
of God, come doAvn

from the cross.

41 Likewise also

<i the chief priests <i those of the sanhedrim that were there, derided
mocking him, with

^i^i, and said,
the scribes and el-

ders, said,

42 He savedothers; ^2. He pretended to do miracles in curing of the
himself he cannot

})\i^^^ &c., why can he not now deliver himself? If he

King of Israel \et
^^ *^^ Messias prophesied of among the Jews, let him

him now come down i^ow free liimself from death, and then we shall have
from the cross, and some inducement to believe him.
we will believe him.

43 He trusted in

God ; let him deliver
. , /- i

. i -n
him now,

^
if he '^ if he have any special favour unto him, and will

< M will have him ; own him (as he pretended) to be his Son.
for lie said, I am the

44 The [^1 thieves 44- And one of the thieves that was crucified with

also, which were him spake to the same purpose, Luke xxiii. 39, but
crucified with hhn, the other found fault with him for it.

cast the same in his

teeth.

40 Now from the
^^. Now from twelve of the clock till three there

sixth hour there was ^^^ ^^ eclipse or obscuration of the sun, and conse-

land"fmoTe^im!, ^l"e"tly darkness over all Palestine and far beyond
}^onr. ^^^'^1" nihf^r parts.

*

flelighteth in him.
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/> And nliout the

tr!!'i' ^^''r a ''loid
'
reciting in Svriac the a 2nd Psalm, or tome part of

vol HK. Kli.it, by that t<»8tifying that he was the Metnas, for

Kh, Uinu V.' !,- whom that P»ahn was indited, and in whom it was
thani? that i^

,11 fulfilled; and he began at the U'ginning of the

wlJy\t;ii thou' 'for:
i'^^^l'". those words which being tnmalatcd «gnify.

HHkcnim? ^'v (Jod—

47 Some of til And Rome t' d the word Eli, but li"l(

that HtiMMl til
< onceived rid y that he had mention, i

/A /"• \ •{

^ name, and called him to come unto him .md

^^

'

^'im; and this wan ;'.-•< .-.iK- v^-^'v..-,] ;,,:<!

.^
lit among them.

ou
to

fill... „ »....,...,H....

and put it on a rrr<l,

uiid f^ve him to

; ink.

V) 'I1ie rest said,

t \)f, let uii w«
iiethrr Kliaa will

inc to wivc him. ..>» * % * % -rt % • % t »

,0 f Jc8UH. when 50. Again Jesus said aloud, Father, into thy hands
he had cried affnin I commcod mj Spirit, Luke xxiiL 46, and witli thoM
with a loud voice, wordi he gave up the ghost.
yiclde<l un the shoet. A,iii»«it « i-

.Si Antl. bsoold, 51- And behold the wall or partition, made of ntone,
the veil of the t«n- wliich covered or veiled the sanctuary from the r«>M»^»

****
^"?* *?*

*" where the people assembled, or else that covere<l

ruJe hX,.2T^5»-b'
of hoU from

t^^^
s^ictuary, was «.nt-,.->ee

the [•] earth did note
[rfj

on Luke xxiu.)

quake,and the ^ rockn
rent ;

\ I,- ffraven
1 ; and *• » 1 « «

iMxiienof the
* tuaiis inniM -< t>i , n, which had been dead,

which slept arose out of their md after his resurrection

"J
'

; , . thev also went into tiu citv of Jerusalem, and were
5.^ .Vnd came out .,

•
,1 •

• '

of the grave* afWr t^erc seen and known by many.
his reaurrectitin. and
went into the holy

city, and a]){)eared
unto many.
54 Now when the

" centurion, and they
"
captain of the Roman guards, and the soldiers

that were with him,
•
watchinjf Jesus,

saw the earth(juake,
and those things that

were done, they fear-

ed greatly, saying.

Truly this was the

Son of GJod.

*
atones, mirpai.

'
gnai'ding, TiiporiTti,
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55 And many wo-
men were there be-

holding afar off,

which * followed Je- « had followed and gone along in Jesus*s company
8US from Galilee, ^y^j. since he came out of Galilee, to provide diet and
mimstenng unto • r -l-

^ r

jjjjjj
.

^ necessaries for him.

56 Among which
was Mary Magda-
lene, and Mary the

mother ofJames and

Joses, and > the mo- y Salome, Mark xv. 40, the mother of James and

children.

^'^^^'^''
John, his disciples.

57 When the even
was come, there

came a rich man of

[/:] Arimathaea, nam-
ed Joseph, who also

himself ^was Jesus' « had embraced the faith of Christ,
disciple :

58 He went to Pi-

late, and begged the

body ofJesus. Then
Pilate commanded
the body to be de-

hvered.

59 And when Jo-

seph had taken the

body, he \vrapped it

in a clean Unen cloth, ,.i, -ii/.
60 And laid it Mn * m a new tomb which he had provided for himself,

his own new tomb, hewn out of a rock, and rolled a great stone to the
which he had hewii

pj^ce of entrance into the sepulchre-out m the rock : and ^

he rolled a great
stone to the door of

the sepulchre, and

departed.
61 And there was

Mary Magdalene,
and the other Mary,
sitting over against
the

sepulchre.
62 if Now the next 62. After the day was ended whereon he was cru-

day, that followed
cificd, probably on Friday evening, the chief—

the day of the pre-
' * *^ -^ ^

paration, the chief

priests and Phari-

sees came together
unto Pilate,

63 Sajnng, Sir, we
remember that that

deceiver said, while

he WM yet alive.

After three days I

64 ComBSnd there- ^4- -^"^ therefore to prevent any more seduction

fore that the sepul- of tnc people in tliis matter, hv pleased to appoint a
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chre be made Hure guard to attend the sepulchre until that third day be
until the third day, ,^^^^ j^.^.^ j^jg disciples, that cannot but remember his
leHt his disciples ^i, ri i^i i.-i.i
come l)y nii/ht and ^^'^^ds, do accorcungly come and take away his body
Hteal him away, and out of the grave in the night time, and then persuade
«ay unto the people, the people that he is risen from the dead, which if
He is risen from the it should happen, the people's belief that he is risen

7 e?ror shall he worse ^f^"^ J^^^
^^«^^

,^^^}^^ P''^^'^ ^ ?V°^^. <langerous seduc-

than the first. ^'^^ ^"^" ^^Y ^*^cy have yet fallen into.

65 Pilate said unto

them, Ye have a »'

guard of Roman soldiers at your service: (see note

wai^ make ,fas sure ?^ * O ^'« ^^ ^^^^^"X "^^'-^"^ ^^^^ X^^
ag ye can. know, or are wont to use, to secure the grave.
66 So they went,

*"

by two means ; first, by fastening a seal upon the
and made the sepul- stone, that they might discern if it were opened ; and

thrstonr'^InTBrt? ^^c^^^^y* making use of a guard of soldier^ to watch

tingVwatch^"

** '

^"^ keep it.

CHAP. XXVIII.
'IN the [wjend i. Xhe night after the sabbath, toward the next

b^^I'n To dawn'^to-^ morning, Mary Magdalene and the other Mary, having
wiml the first day of ^^^^^ them spices to embalm his body, Luke xxiv. i

,

the week, came Nlary came to see—
Magdalene and the

other Mary to see

the sepulchre.
2 And, behold. 2. And when they came, they found there had

there was a great \^qqj^ a great concussion, probably of the air, a kind of

angel ^of^ t^lie "LVd ^^^^'J^^lt^i'' "^^'ith which the angels are wont to appear,
descended from hea- ^^ut withal about the earth, at the removal of the

yen, and came and gravestone : for the angel
—

rolled back the stone
from the door, and
sat upon it.

3 His ^counten-
ance was like light-

ning, and his rai-

ment white as snow :

4 And for fear

-•of him 'the keepers Mhev that Lninnl<<l tl,,> v.,.pnl(hrr did shake—
did shake, and be-

came as dead men.
') And the angel

answered and said

unto the women.
Fear not ye : for 1

know that ye seek

Jesus, which was
crucified.

r • i •

(> He is not here: ^v H^ is not here in the grave, but, according to
'

deceit, ir\dyr}.
^
guard : go, secure it as you know, KovaruhiaVy inrdyfTt, aa<pa\laaa6(:

ws o?8oT€. ^
witli a guard, /uero rf/s KovrrrwSias. ' And the oveniii^' after the sal»l»ath.

'
shaking, concussion, <t€1(T(j.6s : see note [ij «»n chap, xxvii. 51.

^
appoaraniv, :^ iSta. * The

"rd avToii, of him, is not in the King's MS.
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for he is risen, as he his own predictions, risen from the dead, and all that
said. Come, see the

y^ ^^^j^ j^g^.g discern is the place where he lay, and
p ew ere e r

^^^ napkins, and searcloths folded up and laid
bj'',

7 And go (quickly,
John xx. ^.

and tell his disciples 7. Go quickly, and according to what I have told

tjjat

he is risen from
jq^ ^q jq tell the disciples ; viz., that he hath per-

hoM,hegietTbefo?e ^'^.^l^^^^ ^« promise in rising from the dead, and now

you into Galilee ;
Will periorm that other 01 gomg into (jralilee, en. xxvi.

there shall ye see 32, the appointed place of meeting; thither if ye go
him : lo, I have told

ye shall be sure to meet him; God hath sent his angel
^

S^A d th d rt
^^^"^ heaven to tell you this.

ed quickly froni the ^* ^^^ being affrighted with the appearance of the

sepulchre \vith fear angels, but extremely joyed with the news of Christ's
and great joy ; and resurrection, they made all haste to carry his disciples
did run to bring his ^Q^d of this,
disciples word.

9 IF And as they
went to tell his dis-

ciples, behold, Jesus
met them, saying.
All hail. And they
^ came and held him b fgH ^^y^^ ^nd caught him by the feet,
by the feet, and wor-

shipped him.
10 Then said Jesus

unto them. Be not
afraid : go tell my
•^ brethren that they c

disciples and kinsmen,
go into GaUlee, and
there shall they see

me.
11 IF Now when

they were going, be-

hold, some of the

watch came into the

city, and shewed
unto the chief priests
all the things that

were done.
12 And when they 12, 13. And those chief priests calling the rest of

were assembled with ^^g sanhedrim together, by decree of council ap-

ISen counsd, th^y
pomted that a good sum of money should be given to

gave large money the soldiers, suincient to bribe them all to say, that his

unto the soldiers, disciples
—

13 Saying, Say ye.
His disciples came

by night, and stole

him away while we
slept.

14 And if this come
to '' the governor's

<* the procurator Pilate's hearing, (see ch. xxvii. 14,)

ea^,
we will per- y^^ ^j^j persuade him that it was so, and keep you

cure you!"'

^^ *^"
^^^^ punishment for guarding the tomb no better.
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I.'. So
tlu-y took

the iiiiiiK V, and (lid

as tluv were tiiught :

ii)d tiuN Haying ig

(ominonly rc}K)rtcd

i!i'"njf the JfWH un-
til iliis day.

If) ^ Then the e-

leven (liNciplcH went * whicK Jcsus before Ills passion had atdgned ai a
away into (Jaldee,

special rendezvous, ch. xx>'i. 32. By this meant

"wlu.rJ' }lTrTJ^ ^»>^'»*c wore many there besides tlie efeven, perhapswhere JeNUN liad
, ^ , 1 r» 1 • 1 ^ * •

ap|)ointcd them. *"^* "^'<' nnndred l)r('thrcn mentioned 1 Cor. xv. 7.

17 And when they 17. And when the eleven were come to him, they
saw him. they wor- with an humble o])eisance acknowledged him, but
shipiM'd him : »)ut

^^„^j, ^^ ^j^^,„ entertained doubu whether it were
some donhted. /-ti • . ^r t

iH An«l JeMiH nune ^^nst Of no, Mark XVI. 13.
and NiHikeuntothem, # » n ..... . i» 1 .

sayinj?.
'* All |K>wer

'^H authontv m disposing all things in or concem-
JH given unto me in ing the church is given unto me by niy Father,
heaven and in earth. r teach all the nations the (.'hristiaii doctrine, and
19 H do ye there-

p^-rsuade them to embrace it, and to live according to
fore, and R • teach '

, ,
• • « n * r» * 1 z: o

fAJallnations.haptix-
»^ l>aptizmg, &c.: see Pract. Cat 1. 6. J. 2.

mj< them
'
in the 20. And whomsoever yc shall baptize, take care

name of the Father, that they be taught to obey with all diligence all

"f"l."V^'i ''I?'?'

'^"*' those commands which I have delivered to you ; and

',^i"cHi„*X„ f'-'Kl'I "I'f
now shortly pm with you. yet I will

to ob8er\e all things by sending the opint upon you to lead you into all

whatsoever I have truth, and by my perpetual presence and assistance
commanded you ; afforded to vou, and bv that authoritv that I received
and. lo. I am unih

^^^^^ Feather, and* now commit unto vou, John
you aiwav. rrrn unto "

• -.i 1
*

the [cjend of the -^'^- *'» 2^» continue with you and your successors

world. Amen. unto the end of the world.

' All |>ower in heaven Mnd in ewrth M fivtn to ano, *tU#v fiat wtura tlovaim ip ofp- Ac
' make all niitions diiiripleft, fta»ifT*^9mrf.

*
into, tit.

THE GOSPEL
ACCORDIXO TO

SAINT MARK.
X HE beginning of t—3. The first thing considerable in the story of
the gospel of Jesu8 Christ the Messias and eternal Son of God, and in the
Chn8t, the ban of

pj-^^^^^^ng of the gospel which he brought with him

2 As it is written in into the world, was the preaching of John the Baptist,
the prophets. Be- as of an herald sent before him, and so foretold of by

i
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hold, I send my mes- the old prophets, under the style of the voice of a

senger
^^^^^

^^y preacher in the desert, that is, the proclamation of an

p^e Uiy ^va^^^
eminent person that should go into the wilderness and

thee. ery and give warning to the Jews, that by repentance
3 The voice of one and amendment of Ufe they should prepare themselves

crying in the %vilder- for the coming of God, a terrible coming to visit and

wa'-
'

or^the Lord' P''^^'^ *^^ impenitents.

make his paths 4- According to this prediction of the prophets

straight. John went into the desert part of Judaea, and there

4 John did baptize proclaimed to all the Jews the necessity of their in-
in the wilderness, gtant change of life, promising them thereupon (and

Sm ^ofrepenta^ce
^^ ^^

^t^?^ ^erms) forgiveness of sms. And all that

for the remission of came to him, and thus reformed upon his preaching,
sins. he took and washed them in the river, after the man-

ner of proselytes among the Jews, (see note [d] on
Matt, xxiii., and note [a] on John iii.) to signify to

them the purification of then* wicked lives, to which

they were obliged, and on performance of which (and
not otherwise) God would receive them into his

favour and look on them as his people. And this

5 And there went baptism and this repentance, and the benefit of it,
out unto him all the remission of sins, he proclaimed to all every where as
land of Judaea, and i

-orpTit

they of Jerusalem, *

'

i i t r i
• n i

and were all baptized 5-.
And the generahty of people m all the country,

of him in the river and in the city of Jerusalem, obeyed his preaching so
ofJordan, confessing far as to go and receive baptism from him, (which was
their sins. done in Jordan, a river convenient for that purpose,

clothed with camel's ^^^ same wherein Naaman's leprosy had been cleansed

hair, and ^vith a long ago by washing in
it,) and to confess the sins that

girdle of a skin about they had severally been guilty of, and desiring direc-
his loins; and he did ^[q^^ f^oni him for new life, Luke iii. lo.
eat ' locusts and wild a c? ^^^ ^ tv/t^^.^. ,••:

jjyjjg .

^ oee note on Matt. ni. 4.

7 And'preachedjsay-
^ I ^^ the forerunner of one who is of infinitely

ing,
^ lliere cometh more authority than I, whose disciple I am not worthy

one mightier than I to be, or as such to be employed by him in the mean-
after me, the latchet

^^^ ^f^^^ ^^^^i as the taking ofif his shoes. See note
of whose shoes 1 am r,T tvt ^i.

•••

not worthy to stoop [^J ^n Matt. m.
down and unloose. o. I am not worthy to be considered by you in
8 I indeed have comparison with him. All that I do is to receive you

baptized you with 3^ proselytes, (after the Jewish manner,) as many as

wLe you Hdth the ^?^ ^^^ '"^ and repent and make faithful promise

Holy Gnost. of amendment and new life
; and so water is the only

9 And it came to signal which I use. But he, when he comes, shall

pass in those days, send down the Holy Ghost from heaven in a visible

I^zar?th^of^\lUeT"^^^^^^ ^P^^ ^^^ disciples, and by that great signal

and was baptized of testify to you the truth of his doctrine, &c. See Matt.

John in Jordan. iii. 1 1 , and note [a] on Acts i.
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10 And straightway lo. And instantly after his baptism, as he came up
cominKupoutofthc|Yo„^ tjj^. river, he beheld a parting' of the heavens

"Z^nX^. :!;a !'"<! oP^-i"!?
of th^' clouds.and .lu. Spirit ofGo<l hover-

the Spirit
' hke a ^i^K ^^'^'^ him as a dove doth when it (U^scends and

dove descending up- lights upon any thing. (See note [k] on Matt, iii.)

on him:
1 1 And there came 1 1 . And there came a voice from heaven through

a voice from heaven, the clouds, directed to Christ in these words, Thou
Myin// Thou art my .^^ &c. : see Matt. iii. 17.

^anl'lT>ir:!^^^ '3- And having
fisted

in the desert
forty days,

,3 And
'

-Iv Satan then set uptm him to tempt him. Matt. iv. 2, 3,
the

K|)iM
tfi and after he had done tempting him he left him in the

him mto i,.. ., ...i, r
^^ ild. riicss among none but wild l)ea8t.s, and there the

""***'* 11 .1 '" ' 1^ came and brought him food. Matt. iv. 11.
13 And he wan thin ., a .1 • tr 1 i

• r
in the wiUUrncHH '4- '^*^<>»^ after this, Herod, having tor some time re-

forty days, tiinptod ccivi'd instructions from John, ch. vi. 20, and at last

of Satan ; and was being reproved by him about a woman with whom he
with the wiUl heaHtH ; hved incestuouslv, ch. vi. 17, imprisoned him. And
and the angelH mmiM- a ^i •

i
• •

*
• * tic A • 1

tered unto him ^^^'^ ^'^^'* '"* imprisonment. Matt. xiv. 3, Jesus went

14 Now after that from Nazareth into (ijdilee, (see note [e] on Matt, iv.)

John wan i)ut in and there began to proclaim the doctrine of his Father

prison,
Jesus cainc

concerning this approaching reformation and changemto (.aldee, pre^ich- ^j^.^ ^^j .^^ ^ j^-, ^^^^^^jj ^^^^^, ^^.^^^^ j^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^.jj
ing the ffostH"! of tlie ... .^ ^

'

kingdom of (Jod, cspcciidly among the Jews.

i5 And saying, 'Hie 15. And the form of his proclamation was in these
time is fulfilled, and or the like words : The davs of the coming of the

^\t*TanT "re^^nt
^^<^'^^"^'' ^^ ^^"K expected and prophesied of arc now

yc^nd^bdicN-e'The e^"^e» '^"^^ God*s remarkable judgments upon the

gospel. whole nation are approaching, (see note [c] on Matt.
16 Now as he walk-

iii.) >vhich there is no way to avert from any but by
edbytheseaof(;ali-i,t.ii^,vi„gr the gospel now* to be preached by Christ,

L:d A^drrhi^'ir -J --"W <>f their Uvcs.

ther '
casting a net c

washing their net : see note [a] on Luke v.

th?' were fiX'rs

^^^
*7* ^^^ having first shewed them a great miracle,

17 And Jesus said conWnced them of his divine power, he called them
unto them, Come ye

to be his disciples, telling them that he would employ
after me, and I wall them in an office of greater importance, and so enable
make you to become ^]^^^ f^y. i|. ^j^^t they should be able to win men to
fishers of men. -i. •'. ^ n r.

• ^ ^\.
- *

18 And straiirhtway ^li^i^teousness as now to get nshes mto their nets.

they forsook their 18. And upon this command of his immediately
nets, and followed they left their employments, and as disciples attended
^i"^-

, ^ , , 1 constantly on him.
1 9 And when he had

gone a little farther

thence,he saw James a ..^^h their father Zebedee, Matt. iv. 2 1
,
and other

toe son 01 i^eoeciee, i. « ,.« 11. .1.
and John his brother,

l^"<^^^^^s ^^^^ mentioned, ver. 20, all together in a
•' "^ who also were in ship, mending—

' as it were, ixrd. •

exposeth him, or lendeth him. ' and those in the ship or boat.
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the ship mending
their nets.

20 And straightway 20. See note [a] on Luke v.

he called them : and

they left their father

Zebedee in the ship
with the hired ser-

vants, and went after

him.
21 And they went

into '
Capernamn; *a city of Galilee, called Capernaum, Matt. iv. 13.

and straightway on
the sabbath day he
entered into the syna-

gogue, and taught. 1 i • r
22 And they were 22. And they wondered extremely at ms way of

astonished at his
instructing them. Matt. vii. 28. For his manner of

doctrine : for he
teaching was not like that of the doctors of their

Saf hadTutrority!
^^^^ ^^^ only expound the law and tell them the

and not as the scribes! traditions of their fathers the Jews; but he as one

23 And there was that came with power from heaven to give new rules
in their sjniagogue a ^f life delivered his doctrine with great authority,man ^^with an un- . ^ . , -, m ^-r i • nir i ••-

clean spirit; and he
^
possessed with a devil, (Luke iv. 33, see Mark m.

cried out, 22. 30,) which cast him into a fit of epilepsy; and—
24 Saying, Let us

alone; what have we
to do with thee, thou
Jesus of Nazareth ?

art thou come to
K
destroy us ? I know s subdue, quell, undo us, cast us out of our posses-

thee who thou art gi^^s ? I know—•

the Holy One of

God.
25 And Jesus re-

buked him, sajdng,
Hold thy peace, and
come out of him.
26 And "when the

unclean spirit had
torn him, and cried

with a loud voice, he
came out of him.

27 And they were
all amazed, insomuch
that they questioned

among themselves,

saying, •'What thing
'» This is more than was ever heard of before, and

is this ?
® what new therefore sure his doctrine comes from heaven in an

iTZZXooZ extraordinary manner; for it appears that ho hath an

mandeth he even the authority over the devils themselves, and they are

unclean spirits, and subject to him.

they do obey him.
* in an unclean spirit ; bo ch, v. 7 : see note [a] on 7 Cor. xii,

* the unclean spirit having

disquieted him, (troubled him, wrought or boiled within him: see note [c] on ch. ix.) and

having cried, trtrapilav Koi Kpdlau.
* what is this new doctrine ? that, rls rj SiSaxh V ««'-

kJj atrrrj, 8t«.
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a8 And iinmcdiatcly
his fame sjiread a-

broad
"

'throuKhout '

through all Galilee, a third partition of Palestine,
all the

region
round called tlie ambient or circiinijacent region of the na-

about (juhlee. . ,.i jti «^ *ri
ao And forthwith

^*^"^ which encompassed Judica. Sec note [v] on

when they were come Matt. iv.

out of the Hynaffo^ue.

they entered into the

houHe of Simon and
Andrew, with Jamea
and John.

,'^0
But Simon'*

wife'H mother lay
sick of a fever, and
* anon they tell him
of her.

31 And he came
and ^ took her by k j^^j^ JiqIJ ^f ^gr hand, and raised or lifted her up ;

her uT"^k^."nm[!^
and as SQon a» he did so, the disease forthwith left her,

diately the fever^'left
*^^ ^^^ ^*" ^ ^^^ ^^*^ immediately she attCli*!' '^ '"'1

her, and she minis- made provision for them.
tered unto them.

And at even,
' Nun did

set, they brought
unto him all that

were diseased, and
them that were pos-
sessed witli devils.

33 And 'all the city i ^ygll niffh aU the inhabitants of that place were
was KatlHTcd tOKe- ^^tbnrpH
ther at the door. gathered—
34 And he healed

many that were sick

of (livers diseases,
and cast out many
devils ; and suflered

not the devils to

speak, because they
knew him.

35 And in the morn-

injf , rising up a great
while before day, he
went out, and de-

parted into a solitary

place, and there pray-
ed.

^6
And Simon and

they that were with '" the rest of the disciples, whom he had called, pur-
him followed after

g^^p^i ^nd sought after him.

3^ And wlien they
found him, they

' into the whole adjacent region of Galilee, oAtjv t^v irtpixoipov ttjs Ta\i\. *
presently,

HAMMOND, VOL. I. L

h^
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said unto him,
" All «

Sir, thou art extremely inquired for and sought
'"^^^^

for thee. after by all.

38 And he said unto ''

them. Let us go into

the
[b'] next towns,

that I may preach
there also :° for there- o

f^j. ^j^^t was the appointment and employment for
fore came I forth.

^.j^^^j^ j ^^^ g^^^^ by my Father.
39 And he preach-

•' -^

ed in their syna-
gogues throughout
all Galilee, and cast

out devils.

40 And there came
a leper to him, be-

seeching him, and

kneehng do^vn to

him, and sajdng unto

him, pif thou mlt, p If it be thy pleasure to shew forth thy power, thou
thou canst make me ^^^ most able to cure me of my leprosy.

41 AndJesus, moved
mth compassion, put
forth his hand, and
touched him, and
saith unto hrni, ^I q It is my pleasure; be thou cured of thy leprosy,
will; be thou clean.

42 And as soon as

he had spoken, im-

mediately the leprosy
departed from him,
and he was cleansed.

43 And 'he straitly
r i^ij^ threats commanding him not to speak of it,

fortSrith sem him (^'^'^ "°t« [*] °" M*«- ^"i- 4.) he forthwith-

away;
44 And saith unto

him. See thou say
nothing to any man :

but go thy way,
' shew thyself to the s See notes \c\ UU on Matt. viii.

priest, and offer for
l j l j

thy cleansing those

things which Moses
commanded, for a

testimony unto them.

45 But he went

out, and began to

publish it much, and
to blaze abroad the

matter, insomuch
that Jesus could 'no t

j^q longer with safety come publicly into the city,

r!"hp^.l"i^w?""^^t was fain to withdraw liimself into places of
to the city, but was r- i / ^ r/n ht ... ••• n i ^

without in desert ^^^^itudc, (see note
\Ij]

on Matt, vni.) and yet even

places : and they there the people found him out, and in great multi-
came to him from tudes came to him from all parts,
every quarter.
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CHAP. II

•VM) ;iir;un hi- I'll- 1. And after awhile ho camt* ojK'iily in thr day
lered int.) Captrna- ,1^^^ i„to the cit V Capernaum, eh. i. 2 i , 4.5, (see Mali,
uin ailer some &,i\h ;

• . , / .^ .
1 1 1

•
4 o* .... 1

and it was noiscci
'^- » ') and went, as it is prol)al)le, into Simon 8 and

that he \va« in the Andrew's housc, ch. i. 21 ;
and it was—

hou8e.

a And Mlraijfhtway

many were jfatliereu

tojfcther, inNoiniich

that there was no
nx)in to receive them,
no, not 80 much as

about the door: and
he preaclied the word
unto them.

3 And they come 3. And there was a r<»inpinv uhlr^
unto him. l)rinKin« luin, hriiiffing—
one Hick of the palsy,
which was lx)rne of

four.

4 And when
they

couhl not come niun
imto him for the

j)re88, they uncover-
ed the roof where he
was : and wlien they
had broken it up.

they
let down the

betl wherein the sick

of the palsy lay.
5 When Jesus saw

•their faith, he said • the great confidenee which the sick man and his
unto the sick of the fn^.^is had of Clirist's i>ower to cure liim. he said-
palsy. Son, thy sin>-

DC forgiven thee.

6 But there wen-
certain of the scribes

sitting there, and

reasoning in their

hearts,

7 Why doth this 7. Tliis must needs be a wicked hla.spliemous thing
wan thus speak bias- to assume that to him.sclf which belongs only to God;

only?
8 And immediately
when Jesus ••

per-
b discerned by his divine spirit, which alone is able

ceived in his sjnrit ^^ j^j^^^^^ ^^^ secrets of the heart, (sec note [a] on
that they so reasoned -o • \ i. -j
Nvithin themselves,

I^^"^' ^^0 ^^ ^^l^^—

he said unto them,

WTiy reason ye these

things in yourhearts ?

9 Whether is it

easier to say to the
sick of the palsy,

L 2
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Thy sins be forgiven
thee; or to say, Arise,
and take up thy bed,
j'.nd walk ?

lo But that ye may
know that the Son
of man hath power
^on earth to forgive

c ggg j^^^.^ i^. 6.
sins, (he saith to the
sick of the palsy,)
III say unto thee,

^
Arise, and take up

^ Receive health, or recover from this disease, and
thy bed, and go thy take
way into thine house.
12 And immediate-

ly he arose, took up
the bed, and went
forth before them
all; insomuch that

they were all amazed,
and glorified God,
saying. We never
saw it on this fashion.

T3 And he went
forth again by the
sea side; and all the

multitude resorted

unto him, and he

taught them.

14 And as he pass-
ed by, he saw Le\'i

the son of Alphaeus.

sitting at the receipt
of custom, and said

unto him. Followme.
And he arose and
followed him.

1 5 And it came to

pass, that, as Jesus
sat at meat in his

house, many public-
ans and sinners ^ sat

also together with

Jesus and his dis-

ciples : for there were

many, and they fol-

lowed him.
16 And when the

scribes and Pharisees

saw him eat with .
, . 1 i i 1

publicans and sin-
^ It your master be a pious and holy person, now

ners, they said unto comes it to pass that he observeth not that which all

his disciples,
" How

pious Jews (those of the sect of the Pharisees, ch. vii.
is it that he eateth x observe most carefully? viz. to abstain from all
and drmketh with "^ i7 ^,. i ^ ^ ^ -^x,

pubhcans and sin- pollutions, and so not to eat or converse with any
ners ? heathen person, or such as frequently trade with such.

'

Or, c line illJO and sat {or lat/) together ; lor the King's MS. reads, koi afiaprwXol iK66vr(s
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17 Wlu'ii JemiK
heard it, he toith un-
to them, 'Hiry that

arc whoh* hnw no
nec«l of I

an. hut '

»ick :

'

I
f

my special business for whitl» 1 am ^« :

Y^^^}
''

(luce wicked men to new life.
hutHiniuir. i..i<

j.viii-

ance.

iH And the diaci-

jilcu of John and 'of
the rhari»eeH"«u»ed 'according lo their custom of frequent fasting,

fant: and they ^^^^ ^^y^ OH a day of fast: and ihev—
iiie and aav unto

lian, Why uo the

diKcipU'N of John and
of the PhnrinwH fnht,

hut thy diHciplcti fa»t

not?

19 And JesuH Huid

untold-... 1... !»,<. h
<;;,.p .--..,.

r,^1 fjl, ^ -IP ,^ ,

c\v '.•.

'

ch.v hilo

the hridejfroom ii

with them } a« long ta

they have the hnde-

j^room with them,

they cannot fast.

20 Hut the davn
will coini'. when tne

hridc^rootn shall l)e

taken awny from
them, and then Rhall

they fa«t in those

da}*!!.

ai No man ilao

aewcth a i^iece of new
cloth on an old (gar-

ment : 'else the new i jf he do Bot take ctw Dot to nin that crtor, that
piece that filled it up j^|^ ^f ^^^ ^^^^ f^^ ^^^^ j, ,5 >l ^^y^^y^ away—taketh away from the * •'

old, and the rent is

made worse.

33 And no nuin

putteth new \*nne in-

to old bottles: else

the new wine doth
burst the bottles, and
the wine is spilled,
and the bottles will

be * marred : but new
wine must be put in-

to new bottles.

23 And it came to

pass, that he went

t '
Or, the Pharisees ; for llie King's MS. (and divers othen.) read, koI ol ^apiaaloi ; and

. in the end of the verse »cal ol rwv *apiaaiuv is left out. ' were fa.^iing, ^<rav rrfcrti'ot^tt .

*
perish, iiroXovvrai.
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tlirough the corn

fields on the ''sab-

bath clay; and his

disciples [«] began,
as they went, to pluck
the ears of corn.

24 And the Phari-

sees said unto him.

Behold, why do they
on the sa])bath day
that which is not

lawful ?

25 And he said

unto them, Have ye
never read what Da-
vid did, when he had

need, and was an

hungred, he, and

they that were with

him?
26 How he went

into the house of

God^' [6]in the days
of Abiathar the high
priest, and did eat

the shewbread, which
is not lawful to eat

but for the priests,
and gave also to

them which were
with him ?

27 And he said un-
to them, The sabbath
was made for man,
and not man for the

sabbath :

28 Therefore the

Son of man is Lord
also of the sabbath.

AND he entered

again into the ^

syna-
gogue ; and there

was a man there

which had a withered
hand.
2 And they watch-

ed him, whether he
would heal him on
the sabbath day ;

that they might ac-

cuse him.

3 And he saith

unto the man which
had the withered

hand, Stand forth.

•'Sec Matt. xii. 1.

^ in the time of Abimelecli, just before Abiathar's

coming to the high priesthood, and did eat—

28. See note [a] on Matt. xii.

CHAP. III.

^ the synagogue at Capernaum, eh. i. 2 1

2. And the Pharisees, ver. 6, desirous to have
somewhat to lay to his charge, thought they had now
an opportunity, and therefore observed greedily what
he would do to this lame man, whether he woidd heal
him on the sabbath day or no.

'^

about, or before Ahiatliar's being high priest.
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4 And he saith

untt) them,
^
Is it

*' Which do you conceive to be most unlawful on
lawful to do ffootl on the sabbath day, to hurt by not helping, when I am
the

ijahhath
days. ^^^ ^^ ^^ {j^ f ^^^ ^^^^ ,,.1^^,^ j ^^ ^^^,^ ?

or to do evil ? to Kavc \ ^
^

^
^

^ i i-
• j* ^

life, or to kill .> Hut ^^ ^^^ ^^ work a cure, to deliver one in distress or

they held their j)eace. danger ?

5 Andwhen he had
looked round about
on them with anger,
being grieved

" for " that their hearts were so hardened, as flesh which
the hiu-dneK« of their hath a thick skin gTown over it, keeping his words or

IkT ma^.'sti^uh
°^»^1^ fr^'" *^^^«» impression on them.

forth thine hand.
And he Ktretched it

out : and hia hand
was restored whole
as the other.

6 And the Phari-

sees went forth, and
8tn«"'i'»v^ <v .,K>k <i entered a consultation with the liurodians; see
<*"' ' '-

note [b] on Matt xxn.
rod

, III,
"^ -

how they might de-

stroy
him.

7 But Jesus with-

drew himself with
his disciples to the

sea : and a great
multitude from Gali-

lee followed him, and
from Judflpa,

8 And from Jeru-

salem, and from Idu-

ma'a, and from be-

yond Jordan ; and

they about Tyre and
Sidon, a great multi-

tude, when they had
heard what great

things he did, came
imto him.

^ And he s^mke to

his disciples, that a

small ship should
wait on him l)ecau8e

of the multitude, lest

they should throng
him.
10 For hehad heal-

ed many;
' insomuch *=

they besought him to give them leave but to touch
that 'they [a] press- him, and as many of them as had any disease upon
ed upori him for to

^hem, (see note [c] on i Cor. iv.)touch him, as many a j ^v
"^

ru . j • i i -i

as had plagues.
* * • -^^ those that were possessed with devils, or

11 And unclean the devUs in the possessed, when—
1 so that they fell down before him.
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spirits, when they
8aw him, fell do\vn

beforehim, and cried,

saying. Thou art the

Son of God.
12 And he straitly

charged *^them that

they shoidd not make
him known.

13 And he goeth
up into a mountain,
and calleth unto him
s whom he ^ would :

and they came unto
him.

1 4 And he ordained

twelve, that they
should ' be with him,
and that he might
send them forth to

preach,
1 5 And to have

power to heal sick-

nesses, and to cast out
devils :

16 And Simon he
simamed Peter;

17 And James the

son of Zebedee, and
John the brother of

James ; and he sur-

named them \b'] Bo-

anerges, which is,

The sons of thunder :

18 And Andrew,
and Philip, and Bar-

tholomew, and Mat-
thew, and Thomas,
and James the son

of Alphaeus, and
ITiaddseus, and Si-

mon the 3 Canaanite.

19 And Judas Is-

cariot, which also
*
betrayed him : and

they
^ went into ' an

house.
20 And the multi-

tude cometh to-

gether again, so that

they could not so

much as eat bread.

21 And when his

friends heard of it,

they went out to lay

^ those that were thus cured byhim, and dispossessed

(see note [i] on Matt, viii.)

? a select number : and they-

^ be continually attendant on him as disciples are

wont, and go on his errands, to preach his doctrine,

&c.

15. And to those he gave power—

16. And these twelve were, 1. Simon, on whom he

bestowed a surname, signifying a stone, or rock.

* the forementioned,house in Capernaum, ch. ii. 1 .

20. And again so great a multitude came in unto

him, that they had no time or vacancy to take food,

he and his disciples.

2 1 . And when his kindred heard the reports abroad

concerning him, they came to him to get him home

2
plea&ed, ^dcAct/ : see note on Cul. ii. 18. 3 Zelot : see note on Matt. x. 4.

him up, iraptSwKtv abr6y. ^ come into tiie house, ^pxovrai ds oIkov.

4 delivered
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hold on him : for with them ; for it was commonly reported that he was
they Kiiid, He iH

-jj gome excess or transportation.
[cj beKide hiinself. '^

22 % .\n(l the

•cribes which came
down from Jenisa-

, . , , , .i » • i . /.

lem said,
'' He hath

'' He 18 Dossessed With the devil, the pnnce or chief

Beclzefnih, and by of the devus, (see note [f] on Mark
xii.^

and by his
the pnnce of the power it is, not by any dmiic aTithoritv, tnat ho curv^
de\nl8 casteth he out *

, * j, j -i

jjg^.jlg
and casts out devils.

23 And he called

them unto him, and
said imto them in . «
i>arable«,

' How can
' See Luke XI. 1 8.

Satan cawt out Satan ?

24 And if a kinpf-

dom be divided a-

tfainst it8clf, tlint

kinffdom cannot
stand.

2.*) And if a house
be divided aj,(ainHt

Itself, that house can-

not 8tand.

26 And if
"" Satan " the whole community of devils make an insurrec-

rise uj) against him- tion and schism against one another, they will cer-
self, and be divided, thinly be destroved and not lonff continue.
he cannot stand, but • • ^

hath an end.
• t »

27 No man can en- ^7- No man can come into the house of a strong
ter into a strong man, and rob him. See Matt. xii. 29.
man's house, and
^
sjjoil his ffoods, ex- '

cept he wiU first bind
the strong man ; and
then he ^^^ll spoil his

house.

28 Verily I say 28. See Matt. xii. 31.
unto you, All sins

shall be forgiven un-
to the sons of men,
and blasphemies
wherewith soever

they shall blas-

pheme :

20 But he that
n Shall blaspheme a- " shall resist the Holy Spirit, (see note [h] on Matt,

g^nst
the Holy ^-^ ^^^^.j^, js ^^ pardon to be had for him, without

Ghost hath never :• , ^* ir ..• i..-
forgiveness, but is Particular repentance and reformation, but is—
*in danger of eter-

nal damnation :

sjud "^He^^hath an
° ^^^ miracles he doth are by the power of the

unclean spirit. de\'il, ver. 22.

• That he was out of himself. ' take away or plunder his household stuff, SiapKourai rix

CKixn].
**
liable to, <tvoxos.
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14 ^ 'ITie sower disciples are supposed to be, (see Matt. xiii. 13,) and
soweth the word. therefore it is strange you should not understand my
they b\"the\v^'^8ide! ^^^caning in this parable, which is an essay of what

where the word is ^"''^y
be expected of you in others the like hereafter,

sown; but when they this being the way in which I shall commonly speak
have heard, Satan unto VOU.

on!?fJiMr'^it''tfc ^5' Those which are answerable to the groundand taketh away the i . 1 . 1 ^i i • i , ,
^

1

word that ^vas sown ^^hich IS by the way on wnicn men tread, are they
* in their hearts. which, when the word is sown, hear it, and Satan—
16 And these are

they hkewise which
« are sown on stony

« receive the seed on stony
—

ground ; who, vhen

they have heard the

word, immediately
receive it with glad-

17 And have no 17. The word in them hath not found any mould
root in themselves, ^^j. gQQ wherein to take root ; and that is the reason

forati^eT^^erward!
^^^^ whatever their resolutions are, they endure—

when affliction or

jyersecution ariseth

for the word's sake,

immediately they are
* offended.

18 And these are

they which are sown

among thorns ; such
as hear the word,

19 And the cares

of this world, and
the deceitfulness of

riches, and 'the 7 lusts
' the various objects of men's carnal appetites, being

of other things en- entertained and admitted by them, stifle the com-
tering m, choke the viands of Christ, as weeds do ffood corn, by over-
word, and It becom- ... ' ° •'

eth unfruitful. growmg it,

20 And these are

they which are sown
on good ground ;

such as hear the

word, and receive it,

and bring forth fruit,

some thirtvfold,some

sixty, ana some an

21 II And he said 2 1 . The gospel of Christ wheresoever it is received,

unto them, Is a can- as it ought, is diffusive of itself, is as a candle lighted
die brought to be and brought into a room, on purpose to shine forth to

If under \^"be(f?
^^^^^^ "^ communicating the light we have, (see

« and"no[ to be^set Matt. V. 15,) and in actions of the light, Christian

on a candlestick ? performances.
*
Or, onto/ their heart, for the King's MS. reads, &ir^ rrii Ko^pUas avrwv. * scandalized,

aKaviaKi(oyrai.
' desires whicli are about other things, o/ w«pl rek \o<7ra ^jri^w/ufcu.

"
is

it not tliiit it rrinv *' ••: '•>' Vca f-mriOrj.
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2i For there is no- 22. For the doctrine which is taught you by me,
thaw hid,

** which
jj^ ^j. (J^^ q£ parables, must be both practised and pub-

ttdr"U',yrwa« !i«l'«'l by you. and therefore (for uo other reason) it

any thin^ kept se- is revealed to you, and that by way of parables, which
cret.butthatitshoiiJd are the obscuring of it, that having acquired the
come abroad.

understanding of them you may set the more value

eS to^"let Wm ^" ^^^"^ ^^^
y°\"-

«^^" practice, and be more
indus^i-

lieaf^ ous to communicate them to others : see Matt. x. 26.

24 And he said 23. And therefore let there be a weight laid on these
unto tliera,

' ' Take and all other my words, and be sure you lay them up

IvUh what measure
^^ '^'^ accordingly.

ye mete, it shall be ^4" ^^^^^ ^^* further said unto them, Mark diligently
measured to you : (and practise accordingly) what you hear : as you deal

and unto you that with God, so will he deal with vou ; and to those of
hear shall more be

yQu t^^t heed and make use of what is said to you,

^i7"rorhethathath.
"^^^^^ knowledge shall be revealed.

to him shall be {^ven: 25. Tor he that makes use ol that grace and know-
and he that hath not, ledge which he hath, (see note [b] on Matt, xiii.) he
from him shall be shall improve extremelv ;

the very using his tiUent

^wl 1 Tl\
^^''"^

well, the exercising of Christian virtues, and the
which he hath.

.. 1
• .1 . /? • r-

26 f And he said, teaching them to others, is a sure way ot improving
So is the kinf^dom it, and besides, God*s blessing and grace to liim is a
of (iod, as if a man great though insensible addition also ; and, on the
should cast seed into

contrary, that which is not used decreases and mould-

27*^And^
*

should ^^^ Jiway, and it is just with God to withdraw it.

sleep, and rise ni^rht
26. To which purpose he used another par.able :

and day, and the The state of Christianity is as if a man should till and
seed should spring g^^v his ground,

l^owerLhow.^' 27. And having done so, ncN.r do more toward

28 For the earth ^^^ growmg of the com, but go to bed at night and

bringeth forth fruit rise in the morning, and yet T^dthout any contribution
of herself; first the of his, it comes up and grows insensibly, he knows
''blade, then the ^^^ ^^^.
ear, after that the 1.1/.,.
full corn in the car. 28. For the earth Itself by its own strength, (and
29 But when the the continual warmth and influences of heaven, and

H^th' '^inilediTeP
^^^ ^^^^'^ ^^^ showers that God is pleased to afford

he^ liuttetli^^in

^

t^he ^^') "^^i^^^ut any further labour or daily assistance of

sickle, because the the husbandman, completes the whole work, sends
harvest is come. out a spear of grass, as it were, first, then a blade, &c.

29. And when it is perfectly ripe, he reaps it in the

time of harvest; so, when Christ hath made known our

duty to us,he expects,without more ado, that we should
set to the performance of it, make good resolutions,

bring forth good firuit, and when we have finished

" which should not be made manifest, S e'av fi^ (pavepudfj.
^° nor was it made secret,

oi/Of fyfvfTo airoKpvcpov.
^^

Consider, BAeTrtre. ^-
green com like grass, then the stalk,

or, sialk, then the iull corn on the stalk, x^P^^^j f'''" (na-x^^t *^'^" ttAtjpj (tItov iy ry ardxvi." is ripe.
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30 IF And he said, our course, he then takes us to himself and rewards

SX^Jdn^d^Tf^^^
and whensoever Christ's word and gi-ace meets

God ? or with what ^^^^ ^^ honest heart, thus it is upon his first being
comparison shall we revealed to him.

compare it ?
30. The same also is the meaning of that other

31 It is like a grain parable.

which, when iT^is 3^* ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Christianity is like to the sowing
sown in the earth, of mustard seed : there the word and grace of Christ
is less than all the is sown in the heart, as a little grain of mustard seed
seeds that be in the in a garden ; it is small and unconsiderable at the sow-

^ But when it is ^^* ^^ ^^^ mustard seed is the least of all seeds,

sown, it groweth up, 3^- But being sowed, as the mustard seed comes
and becometh great- up, and within a while grows into a tree, (Luke xiii.

er than all herbs, 19,) and hath branches big enough for birds (to build

^it branches. To ^^'^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ L^¥ ''^''' '9, or) to be defended

that the fowls of the ^'om. sun or weather in them, so doth that in the

air may lodge under honest heart bring forth most abundantly, by the
the shadow of it. grace and blessing of God upon the use of his talents

33 And with many ^f grace,
such parables spake

°

he the word unto

them, g as they were s in such a manner as was most intelligible, and
able to hear i7.

^^i^^^^l most profitable for them.
34 But without a

^

parable spake he not

untothem: andwhen

they were alone, he

expounded all things
to his disciples.

35 And '*nhe same ^ on a certain time. Matt. viii. 23, in the ship
—

day, when the even
was come, he saith

unto them, Let us

pass over unto the

other side.

36 And when they
had sent away the

multitude, they took
hira ** ' even as he '

alone, without the multitude in the ship.
was in the ship.
And there were also

with him other httle

ships.

37 And there arose r ^ ^ - ^ , ,

a great ''[c] storm
*
tempest of wmd and ram together, and the

of wind, and the waves—
waves beat into the

ship, 80 tliat it was
now full.

38 And he was in

the hinder part of

the ship, asleep
on a

pillow : and tney a-

'• on tliat (l;iv. iu ixtfyj) rp r)n*p<f.
>'

uJt Ijc wii», into «)«<• *Um. uv ^p .» . >^ .: ^.
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wake him, and ntxy

unto him, Mastir.
kcarefct thou noi ,.,,... ly to bu drowned, and wilt thu.. . ,;..

that we iwnsh ?
tinue asleep, and! take no care to preserve us ?

39 And he arose,
* *

and rt'lmkiMl the

wind, and Kuid unto
the Hca, Peace, he
Htill. And the wind
cca-sed, and there
was a j^reat ciUm.

40 And he said

unto tliem. Why are

ye so fearful? '^how * how should it be possible .v,. \^.. .....* .u many
18 It that jre have no evidences and experiments of my jiower, and readi-

41 And they feared
^^^^ ^^ preserve you, not at all to trust or rely on me ?

exceedingly,
and said

one to anotucr. What
manner of man is

this, that even the
wind and the sea

obey him ^

CHAP. V.
AND Uu-y came

over unto the other

side of the sea, into

"the country of the • the coast where Gadara, Matt. viii. 28, and Gor-

. And'';vhen he S^'^ ^^ ^^^^'^^' '' «^^ ^^' ^"- >°-

was come out of the

ship, immediately
there met him out of b two men. Matt viii. 28, which were in a phrensy,
the tombs '•[ajaman possessed with devils, in a ravinir lunatic manner of
with an unclean spi-

'
,

.
°

j.j^

* unruhncss.

3 Who had his 3- And one of them here mentioned (as the other

dwelling among the also in St. Matthew) had—
tombs ; and no man
could l)ind him, no,
not with chains :

4 Because that he
had been often hound
with fetters and
chains, and the

chains had been

plucked asunder by
him, and the fetters

broken in pieces :

neither could any
man tame him.
5 And always,

night and day, he
was in the moun-
tains, and in the

tombs, cr^'ing, and

cutting himself with
stones.
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6 But when he saw
Jesus afar off, he ran

and worshipped him,

7 And cried with a 7. And. the devil that possessed him made use of
loud voice, and said, ^he man's voice to cry aloud to Jesus, and say, Let

with
*^

thee Jesus^
^^ alone, thou eternal Son of the supreme God ; I

thou Son' of the beseech thee earnestly for God's sake, who hath per-
most high God ? I mitted me thus to possess and wound this man, not

adjure thee by God, presently to throw me into my chains.
that thou [6] tor-

^ -^ -^
.

ment me not.

8 For he said unto

him. Come out of

the man, thou un-
clean spirit.

9 And he asked '^ And the devds that possessed him answered Jesus,
him, Wliat is thy saying. It is not any peculiar name that is competiblename ?

^ And he
^^ ^g^ unless that of a legion, or regiment of six thou-

My name'w Legion :

^^^^^ soldiers among the Romans, there be so many
for we are many. of US in tliis man.
10 And he be- 10. And the devil was very importunate in his

sought him much
request, that if he were forced to go out of that man,

send them away out
^^

^^g^* ^^^ ^^^^ "' *^^^^ P^^^^' ^^^ S^* '^^^ ^^^^^

of the country.
habitation.

1 1 Now there was
there nigh unto the

mountains a great
herd of swine feed-

ing.
12 And all the de-

vils besought him,

saying, ''Send us ^ Permit US to enter into the swine, Matt. viii. 13.
into the swine, that

we may enter into

them.

13 And forthwith 13. And although this was foreseen by Christ to be
Jesus gave ihem the certain drowning of the swine, and though he
leave. And the un- ggi^lom wrought any destructive miracle, yet that the
clean spintswentout, 1 . tF^ 1.1

•
i r ^u i -i t 4.

and entered into the People might see the virulency ot these devils, if not

swine : and the herd restrained by him, and so the mercy done to those

ran N-iolently down a that were possessed, and likewise the mercy now ap-
steep place into the

preaching to their country by the coming of Christ,

were choked in the their love to their swine was greater than that to their

sea. own souls, he permitted the devils to go into the

14 And they that swine, that is, forbad them not, did not violently
fed the smne fled, restrain them.
and told 1/ in the

city, and in the 1 . i 1 . /. 1 • 11 11
country. And '^they

® the inhabitants of the city and the whole country
went out to see what went out—
it was that was done.

1 5 And they come
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that Ns.;^
]....-, -M'd

with ill.' .1. '. :;, ,iri(l

hail ilu- It^io!

tinK.
^

and ( r ^^ ^j^^ gjgj^^ wrought an awe and a reverence in

mind • '"' and tluv ^^^*^"^» ^" acknowlcdffment of the power of Christ that

wtTf afraid. liad (lone it : «in(l they
—

i6 And they that i6. And thcy that had been present all the time,
saw it told them how

gave them the whole relation, the mercy to the poor
It hM to lum that

^^^^ .^,^^j ^j^^ drowning of the swine.
was jK)ssf.sHi'd unth ' o
the devil, and al-

so concerning the

sv^ine.

17 And they l>e^aii 1 ;. And when thcy heard the one with the other,
to pray him Ui de- ti^ir love of the world prevailed so fiur above their

?^t8""^ ^^^ o^ ^^^^ ^'^^^ ^" ^ ^^^^ "^^ precious, that

18 And when he they eamertly besought him to depart—
was come into the

ship, he that had been

po88e88ed with the

devil prayed him that

he might be with

him.

19 Howbeit Jesus
suffered him not.

but saith unto him.
Go home to thy
friends, and tell them
how great things the

Lord hath done for

thee, and hath had

compassion on thee.

ao And he de|)art-
ed. and began to

publish
in Decapolia

now great things
Jesus had done for

him : and all men did
man-el.

21 And when Jesus
^vas passed over a-

gain by ship unto
the other side, much
people gathered unto
him : and he was
nigh unto the sea.

22 And, behold,
there cometh [c] one
of the rulers of the

s)Tiagogue, Jairus

by name ; and when
he saw him, he fell

at his feet,

23 And besought
^ soIht, or. in temper, (Tottppovovvrcu

HAMMOND, VOL. I. M
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^ and I am confident she will recover.

him greatly, saying,

My little daughter
Ueth at the point of

death : 1 pray thee,

come and lay thy
hands on her, that

she may be healed ;

s and she shall hve.

24 And Je^us went

w-ithhim; and much
people followed him,
and thronged him.

25 And a certain

woman, which had
an issue of blood
twelve years,
26 And had suffer-

ed many things of

many physicians ,and
had spent all that she

had, and was no-

thing bettered, but
rather grew worse,

27 When she had
heard of Jesus, came
in the press behind,
and touched his gar-
ment.
28 For she said. If 28. Being thus confidently persuaded in her mind

I may touch but his ^i^^t the least touch of his clothes woiild cure her.
clothes, 1 shall be
whole.

29 And straightway
the ^

[cf] fountain of h flux.
her blood was dried

up; and she felt in

her body that she

was healed of that
'^

plague.

30 And Jesus, im-

mediately knowing
in himself 'thatvir- » some cure had been wrought by touching him,
tue had gone out of tumed
him, turned him a-

bout in the press,
and said. Who
touched my clothes ?

31 And his disciples
said unto him, Thou
seest the multitude

thronging thee, and

8aye8t thou. Who
touched me ?

32 And he looked
round about to see

her that had done
thiH thing.

33 But the woman
''

duease, fxdanyoi.
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'

K»ing by what had been wrought in her assured

1 his divine jwwer, and »o struckiMi into a great awe
lul reverence towards him, came and—

I

M
iiitr)

tliv f:

til,'

>ak(

told

Ami he Haul

luT. Dnu^hter,
iitli hath made
y-\\"\r

; f^n in

l)e whole
ue.

>> Illic lie \tf

'. there (iiiir

the nil. r ..|' tii,

wli

37. And the father and the mother, Luke viii. 51,

Thy «lauf(lii. I 1

'load : whv tLMiM.-t
liou the SlaM. r .ni\

iiirthor ?

36 As M.nli a. Je-
«U8 lu'unl tin word
that was spoken, hf
nth unto the ruler

« »f the Rynagojfue,
He not afraid, only
helieve.

37 And he suffered

tio man * to follow leading him the way, he permitted none of his own
hmi, save IVut, and

(ompanv to go into the house along with him, save—
James, and John the i . o o
brother of James.

38 And he cometh
to the house of the

ruler of the syna-
gO(?ue, and seeth

'the tumult,
' and

them that v\Tpt and
wailed

greatly.
39 And when he

was come in, he
saith unto them.

Why make ye this

ado, and weep ? the

damsel is not dead,
but slee])eth.

40 And they laugh-
ed him to scorn.

But when he had

put them all out, he
taketh the father and
the mother of the

damsel, and ""them
that were with him,
andentereth inwhere

' See Matt ix. 23.

'" Peter and James and John, » d/-

^ from thy disease, yJuniyos <rov. * follow with him, ovvaucoKovBrjo'eu axmf.

of them tliat; for the ancient Gr. and Lat. MS. reads fcAatoWwi'.

M 2

Of,
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the damsel u'as ly-

ing.

41 And he took
the damsel

by the

hand, and said unto

her, Talitha cumi;
which is, being in-

terpreted, Damsel,
I say unto thee, a-

rise.

42 And straight-

way the damsel a-

rose, and walked ;

for she was of the

age of t^velve years.
And they were as-

tonished with a great
astonishment.

43 And he charged
them straitly that no
man should know it;

and commanded that

something should be

given her to eat.

AND he went out
from thence, and
came into his own
country; and his dis-

ciples follow him.
2 And when the

sabbath day was
come, 'he began to

teach in the syna-
gogue : and many
hearing him were

astonished, saying.
From whence hath
this man thesethings?
and what wisdom is

this which is given
unto him, that ' even
such mighty works
are wrought by his

hands ?

3 Is not this the

carpenter, the son of

Mar)', the brother of

James, and Joses,
and of Juda, and
Simon ? and are not

hit iiiftters here with
us? And they were
offended at him.

4 But Jemit taid
unto them. ^ A pro-

43. See note [i] on Matt, v

CHAP. VI.

1 . Matt. xiii. xiv.

111.

* he went into their synagogue, and there ex-

pounded the Old Testament to them, to their great
amazement, whereupon they questioned among them-
selves how he should be able to do this, who gave him
this wisdom, and withal this power of miracles, say-

ing,

3. Is not this man the son of Joseph the carpenter,

brought up in the same trade with him ? is not Mary
his mother, and James, &c. his near kinsmen i and do
not his near kinswomen live among us ( And thus upon
the consideration of his mean and known beginnings

they were discouraged from following, and so forsook

him.
** A prophet is not so subject to be despised and set

at nought any where as among \\\vm tliat are nearest

t^) him, tliat think they know his brginnings, &r.
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{)het

is not 'without

lonour, but in his

own country, and

among his own kin,

and in his own house.

5 And he couhi ^. And accordingly there was such a general unbe-
there do no mighty [jpf ^^^\ undorvahiing him there in his o\^'n country,

raid hirhrn,ls'u,J^n 1^""
^e had no fit opportunity there to shew his power

a few sick folk, and ^^ working miracles : only a few sick people that had
healed t/tcm. faith to be healed came and besought him, and those
6 And he marvelled by ^is bare laying liis hands on them were healed pre-

bS""aLi hr:":; -«>% = ^o Luke iv. .3-

round about the vil-

lages, teaching.

7 1[ And he called

unto him the twelve,
and began to send
them forth bv two

theln'7'»^ve" over
' ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ®^ ^^^^^ ^^*' ^^'"^ possessed

unclean spirits ; by them.
8 And commanded 8. See note

[e]
nn Af:itthew x.

them that they should
take nothing for their

journey, save a staif

only ; no scrip, no
bread, no money in

their purse :

9 But be shod with
sandals ; and not put
on two coats.

10 And he said un-
to them,

•' '' In what ** Whensoever ye come into a town or city, the first

place
soever ye enter house ye enter into, let it be the place of your abode

rd/"ti,l°;e"depan
^^''>"« ^^ >*'»>•

i" »'''" "^^
from that place.

1 1 And whosoever
shall not receive you,
nor hear you, '*when

ye depart thence,
shake off the dust
under your feet, ^for c as a significative ceremony what a crying sin this

them.^°Venlyl^?a^y ^*' ^^^^ ^^'^'^^ ^ punishment will attend it, (Matt. x.

unto you. It shall be 14-) and that they may know that a prophet hath
more tolerable for been among them, Ezek. xxxiii. 33, that it is the
Sodom and Gomor-

message of God which they have rejected. Verily
—

judgment, than for

that city.
f
preached or proclaimed in the same words that

oit, and ^preaS
^^^^ ^^V^^t and Christ had done before them, say-

that men should re- ^^S^ Repent, for the kingdom of God is at hand,
pent. Matt. x. 7.

"^

despised any where but, &Tifws ilfii}.
^ Where, 8irou. depart thence and shake,
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13 And they cast
13. And they cast devils out of many that were

out many devils, and possessed by them, and using no other means but only
anointed with oil

^j^.^^ ^^ unction (and laying on their hands, ch. xvi.
manv tnat \\ ere sick, r» n i 1 • i

and liealed them. 18.) they cured many sick persons.

14 And king Herod
heard of him; (for
his name was spread
abroad :) and he said.

That John the Bap-
tist was risen from •

•
i, i

•

the dead, and ^ there- g now he is risen, the same power that raiseth Inm
fore mighty works worketh also miraculously in him.
do shew forth them-
selves in him.

15 Others said, That
it is Elias. And
others said. That it^ /.ii-, i •

:* r xi-ii
is

^ a prophet, or as one of the old prophets raised trom the dead, or

one of the prophets, else such an one as they were of old now newly
16 But when Herod raised up.

saS^"^ h Ts'^'^'john^
' ^^^ conscience of what he had done to John

whom I beheaded : Baptist made him fear, and say, It is John—
he is risen from the

dead.

17^ For Herod him-
self had sent forth

and laid hold upon
John, and bound
him in prison

J for J on occasion of Herodias, whom Herod had mar-
Herodias' sake, his

^ied, though she were his own brother's Avife.
brother Phihp s wife :

for he had married
her. 18. Whereupon John dealt freely and plainly with
18 For John had ]^\j^ ^nd told him that it was utterly unlawful for him

said unto Herod, It , i- ,! v „
is not lawful for thee

^o li^e with her.
t, ^ .

^, v,.

to have thy brother's 19- Herodias therefore, being touched with this,

wife. designed him a mischief, and would have removed
19 Therefore He- him out of the way by some death or other, but could

''^^el

*

iSs^hira^
"^^^ ^"^y "^^y compass it :

and wouM have kill-
^o. For Herod because of his authority with the

ed him ; but she people, on whom John had wrought very much,
could not : (saith Josephus,) was afraid to meddle with him,
20 For Herod fear-

]yj[j^^ ^iv. 5, and besides knew him to ho a just and

man and an holy, cordingly he had care to keep him sale, and moreover

and '
[fA observed heard him oft, and in obedience to liim did reform

him; wnil when he many things, and indeed took a delight to hear him,

^ ^h^n H and
^^"^ ^^^'^ ^^^ particular of Herodiius stuck so close to

hearS hiin'ghuHy.

"
^^""» *^**^^ John*s reproofs could not prevail to make

31 And when [c] a hiin part with her.
• For thut llertid, AOrhi yap h MptSArfs.

•• whs anj^ry with him. '
kipt liim, or

looked to him.
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^ to Ucrodias's daughter, Ask—

" convenient day wan
come, that Ilerod on
hi8 birthdav made a

Hiipper to nis IohIh,

hi^h ca}>tainN. and
' chief estates of (Ja-

lilee ;

22 And when the

daujfhter of the said

Hero(Hax came in,

and danced, and

pleaHcd Herod and
them that '" sat with

him, the kin^ said

••unto the damsel,
Ask of me whatso-
ever thou wilt, and I

will ^ve it thee.

23 And he aware
unto her. Whatso-
ever thou shall !tsk

of me, I will ^ive it

thee, unto the half

of my kingdom.
24 And she went

forth, and said unto
her mother. What
shall 1 ask ? And
she said. 'Hie head
of John the Baptist.
25 And she came

in straififhtway with

haste unto the kinjf,

and asked, saying,
"I will that thou give
me by and by in a

charger the head of

John the Baptist.
26 And the king 26. And Herod the king was exceeding sorrowful

was e.xceeding sorry; and much troubled, not only that he shoidd be obliged

Lie, and for^'heir^^ '^'""^
^^^^^ ^P^"^ .^« birthday, (see note [b] on

sakes which sat with ^^^^^' xiv.) but especially as having a reverence and

him, he would not kindness to John, ver. 20, and also fearing the incon-

reject her. venience that might come of it by reason of the au-

th^k^n '"Tnt^'^^^ln ^^^^^^^^ ^^'^^^^ '^^^^ ^^^^ ^''^^^ ^^^ people, Matt, xiv ;

[rf] executioner, and ^^^ V^^* because he had sworn so publicly before those

commanded his head that were at the feast with him, that they might not
to be brought : and discern either imprudence or inconstancy in him—im-
he went and behead- prudence in promising, or inconstaucv in not perform-

IJTndVrot.^g^ir^^ -?-he granted her request,

head in a charger,
and gave it to the

** festival day came, when Herod on the anniversary of his birth, to7s yfueaiois.
"
prin-

cipal men : see note [e] on John i.
'" were at meat with him, (rvyat'cucufifvoi';.

'^
I dcsirr,

©«Aa) : see note [^J on Col. ii.
''^ a soldier of his guard.
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John's disciples

"
alone, and nobody else with you, into—

damsel : and thedam-
sel gave it to her
mother.

29 And when ' his

disciples heard of it,

they came and took

up his corpse, and
laid it in a tomb.

30 And the apostles

gathered themselves

together unto Jesus,
and "^ told him all «»

gave him an account of their preaching and mira-

Ilr^l' A^A^^ "^^^A cles, and of the success of both of them,
they had done, and
whattheyhad taught .

31 And he said

unto them. Come ye
°

yourselves apart
into a desert place,
and rest a while:
for there were many
coming and going,
and they had no lei-

sure so much as to

eat.

32 And they depart-
ed into a desert place

by ship privately.

33 And the people
saw them departing,
and many knew him,
and ran afoot thither

out of all cities, and
outwent °

them, and
came together unto
him.

34 And Jesus, when
he came out, saw
much

people,
andwas

moved with compas-
sion toward them,
because they were as

sheep not having a

shepherd : and he be-

gan to teach them

many things.

35
'^ And when the

day was now far

8pent, his disciples
came unto him, and
•aid, lliis iH a desert

place,
and ^* now the

time is far passed.
36 Send them away,
that they may go in-

to the country round
'* And much time Jicin^

long while, lihj &pa woKK-h-

^ the disciples, and—

34. See Matt. ix. 36.

35. And when it began to be late toward the even-

ing, (see note [d] on Matt, xiv.) the disciples
—

jtHsf, Kal ^S»j <v^ias ir«AA?7V ytvoixti'ris.
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about, and into the

villages, and buy
themselves bread: for

they have nothing to

cat.

37 lie answered and
said unto them, (iive

ye them to eat. And
they say unto him.
Shall we go and buy
two hundred penny-
worth of bread, and

give them to cat ?

38 He saith unto

them. How many
loaves have ye ? go
ind see. And when
they knew, they say.
Five, and two fishes.

39 And he com-
manded them to

make all sit down
[e] by companies up-
on the green grass.

40 And they '^sat 40. And they lay down in several companies or
down in ranks, by divisions on the ground, after the manner that they

fiflils

^""^ ^^ "'^'^ ^^ ^^'^' whereon they were wont to eat, (see

41 And when he ^^^^^ b] °" ^^''^^' ^0 ^Y Hundreds—
had taken the five

loaves and the two
fishes, he looked up
to heaven, and bless-

ed, and brake the

loaves, and gave thetn

to his disciples to set

before them ; and the
two fishes divided he

among them all.

42 And they did all

eat, and were filled.

43 And they took

up twelve baskets
full p of the frag- p of the broken pieces of bread and of the rcmain-
ments, and of the ^er of the fishes.
fishes.

44 And they that
^^. And they that were entertained and supped

IrfL t^fi' iT'"' on these few loaves and fishes were about—
were about five thou-
sand men.

45 And straightway
he constrained his

disciples to get into

the ship, and to go
to the other side be-

fore unto Bethsaida,

lay down bed by bed, av4itfcov wpacnaX irpaaiai.
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wliile he sent away
the people.

46 And when he
had sent them away,
he departed into a

mountain to pray.

47 And iwhen even q in the night, (see note [d] on Matt, xiv.) the ship—
was come, the ship

y r

was in the midst of
the sea, and he alone

on the land.

48 And he saw them

toiUng in romng ;

for the wind was

contrary unto them :

and 'about the fourth r toward morning he came walking on the sea, and

^coLluntothem! ^PP^^^'^^
to design not to come to them, but to pa^s

walking ui)on the by them tarther that way.
sea, and would have

passed by them.

49 But when they
saw him walking up-
on the sea, they sup-
posed it had been
**a spirit, and cried

out:
50 For they all saw

him, and were trou-

bled. And immedi-

ately he talked with

them, and saith un-
to them. Be of good
cheer : it is I ; be
not afraid.

5 1 And he went up
unto them into the

ship; and the wind
ceased : and they
were sore amazed in

themselves beyond
measure, and won-
dered.

??
^°^

V^fy ^?"-
•

they had not so laid to heart the miracle of the
sidered not Me fntra- 1 a. \. ^' !_• ii^j i •!
cfcof the loaves: for

^^^^^^ ^ ^o beheve him able to do such a miracle as

their heart was likrd- this, (that of multiplying the loaves, &c. being as

ened. truly an act of divine power iis this of walking upon
53 And when they the sea,) which was a great stupidity and dulness in

had pa««ed over, they xi^

t- x .^

came inU) the land
"*^'"-

of (iennesaret, and
drew to the shore.

54 And when they
were come out of
the Khip, htraightway
'"'they knew him,

* those of the country took knowledge of him.
'• an appttrilion, or phuitUtMrn, (pai^rcuTtia.

"
Or, the nun 0/ thml place kncir him tor

the King's MS. reatlit, iniyv&yns ainhv ol 6.vhfHt rov riwov intivov.
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.').'> Andranthrouf^h
that whole rej^ion
round aliout, and he-

^an to carry about
in beds those that

were sick, where they
heard he was.

56 And wliitherso-

ever he entered, into

•^villajfes, or cities,

or "Q/"] country, they "the villages in the country roirions without the
laid the 8ick m the

^^^^ ^j^p jj^jj^.
streetH, and besought

"^

him that they miuht
touch if it were but
the border of his j^ar-
incnt : and as many
as touclu'd him were
made whole.

( 1 ! \ I' \ I I

TH?:N came to-

{fether

unto him the

Miariseen, and cer-

tain of the Kcribes,
which came from Je-
rusalem.

2 And when they
saw some of his dis-

ciples -eat bread with • take their dinner, their meat without using the

S w-Zr .!^S'''°^^i-c»^onv of washing their hands before it, they
say, with unwashen, r ^ r

'

^^
^

hands, they found ^^^^'^^^ **^^^^^-

fault.

3 For the Pharisees,
andall the Jews ex- b ^o not eat anv meat; and this in obedience to an
cept thev wash tfietr ,. i i

•
.i • i i i .

' hands -

[a] oft, ''eat
ordinance made by their predecessors, not recorded in

not, holdinfT the tra- the scripture of the Old TesUmient.
dition of the elders.

^. And when they come from the market or hall of
4 And when

'/'^y judgment, or any the like mixed assemblies, they wash
3
[6] market, except

^^^^^^^' ^^^^^^ solemnly (for fear they may have been

they [c] wash, they
defiled there) before they eat. And in their matter

eat not. And many of washing, many other ordinances there are which
other things there thev think themselves bound to observe as laws

recel^^d to h7ld a'
^^^^"^"^

K ^'> '^'^ '''^'^''''^
^^' '''^' ^^ "^^''^ i^' «^ P^^^

the washing of cups, containing somewhat above a pint, of brazen vessels,
and pots, brasen ves- (when earthen vessels, if defiled, were to be broken,)
sels, and of ^

tables, and also of beds, on which they did eat then, as now
3 Theii the Phari-

^j^ ^^^b]^gg^
sees and scribes ask- „ , ^ ^-i^ j' -

^ aX. t n

ed him, AVhy
-^ walk observe not thy disciples the ordinances of our

not thy disciples ac- progenitors, which forbid to eat bread ^vith—
l'^ towns, or cities, or regions, kw/ios i) iroAej? fj ayoovs. • arms. -

u]) to the wriht.

I .ill of judgment. 4 l>eds, kXivwv.
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cording to the tradi-

tion of the elders,

but eat bread with

unwashen hands ?

6 He answered and
said unto them,
* Well hath Esaias d You are the very sort of hypocrites ofwhich Isaiah

prophesied
of you

prophesied, ch. xxx. 13, men that profess great strict-

written, This people
^^^^ ^^ performances toward God, and practise in

honoureth me with some external things more than God commands them,
their hps, but their and impose these upon others as the commands of
heart is far from me.

Qod, when they are only human ordinances : as for

dotheTwoXme'ltl^^V^V^^^^ PJ^^^^^ ?^ ^^^f ' and actions, to which all

teaching for doc- God s laws 01 washings, &c., all the ceremonial law 01

trines the * com- legal uncleanness, did refer, being but the shadow to

mandments of men.
pourtray the true substantial purity of the heart and

8 For laymg aside g^^ ^Yie fountain of actions, they take no care ofthem,
the commandment ^

'
• ^ ^1 • \ \ /• ^ ^ r v • •

of God, ye hold the transgress agamst this substantial part 01 religion in

tradition of men, as the foulest manner, and spend all their time in these
the washing of pots external superfluities, washing of pots, &c., the ordi-
and cups: and many nances of their rabbins only.

y'e d" 9- A^.^
he «ai^ ^^t« t^^' I^ ^°*

^^}^
^^ ^^^^^P

9 And he said unto and serving of God, to reject all the prime commands
them,

« Full well ye of God, the most considerable parts of religion, and
reject the command- act directly contrary to them, and satisfy and content
ment of

/^^^»
^^

yourselves with some external performances which are

own tradition. ^^^ ^^ ^^^ commanded by God, but only by yourselves
fo For Moses said, or your rabbins ?

Honour thy father 10. Exod. XX. 12, and Exod. xxi. 17: see note
[i]

and thy mother ; ^^^ Matt. XV.
and. Whoso ' curseth

father or mother, let

him die the death :

1 1 But ye say, 'If e jf when a man's parents want any thing which the

L'father^mo'tL^
^^^ ^^^^' ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^

// is Corban, that commandment to give it them,) he can tell them that

18 to say, a gift,
he hath taken an oath, not to relieve them, he shall be

bjr whatsoever thou free from the obligation of the fifth commandment,
mighteat be profitetl ggg ^ote [c] on Matt. xv.
by me; A« shall be * "

free.
12 And ye suffer

him no more to do

ought for his father

orhia mother ;

13 Making the word 13. And 80 by this invention of yours ye free a man
of God of none effect from any obligation of lionouring or succouring his

through your tradi-
parenU when he liath no mind to it: and many—

tion, which ye have * "^

delivered : and many
* injunctions, itniXtteera.

*^ Voti do fairly disaunul, or abdiih, KoAcSt i^rrcirc. 7 revileth,

or fpeaketh ill of, KanoKayiiv.
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such like things du

ye.

14 H And when he
had called all the

people unto him, he
said unto them,
Hearken unto me
every one ofyoUy and
understand :

1 5 There is nothing 15. As for your question, ver. 5, about washing,
from without a man, know this, that the true and real pollutions which God
that entenng into

^^^^^^ j^^ve all men to avoid are not those which come
nim can denle him :_ , ii'i •% ^ ii-
but the things which "O"^ ^^^ meats and drinks, and such external things,
come out of him, but those of ^vicked thoughts and words and actions,
those are they that those are the great defilements principallv aimed at in
defile the man.

^|^^. j^ ,.^1 prohibitions, and forbidden by them.
16 Ifany man have , ',,, / . r i. *. t ^i i: -i. i.

ears to hear, let him *^- ^^^^ notice ol what 1 say, though it be contrary
hear. to the rules of purity as they are understood and

17 And when he practised by you; for this is a reformation that I am
was entered into the g^^t to work 'in voiir Inw.
house from the j)eo-

ple,hi8 disciples ask-

ed him concerning
the parable.
18 And he saith un-

to them. Are ye so

without understand-

ing also } Dove not

perceive, that 'what-
^
meats, di'inks. Sec whatsoever eiitereth into—

soever thing from
without entereth in- ti \ \ i 1

•
i 1

to the man, 1/ cannot ^9' l^ecause his licart ur soul being tiic principal
defile him ; part of him, and that -which alone is capable of defile-

10 Because it enter- ment, all sin being an act of his will and choice, the

but"?nto^"h"^ b^lT'
^^^^^^ which we take in enter only into the stomach

and goeth out Lt^o
''^^^ ^^%' ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

^^^^^\
^^"^ ^^i^g taken in,

the draught, purg-
if there be any polluted part in them, that is voided

ing all meats? and carried out in the draught; and by the purging
20 And he said, q^^ those dregs all meats are made clean and nutritive.

out^lf'Ihe ma'n"Jhat
^^^ ^^^ ''^^ "^ ^^^ ^''''^ ""^ ^^^'^^ ^^ ^' observable

defileth the man. ^^^^^ ^^^^ excrements and whatsoever (almost) comes
21 For from with- out of a man polluted all it touched, Deut. xxiii. 13 ;

in, out of the heart 21, 2 2. So thereby is signified that all defilements

Uh^rhts'^^'Tdult?
^^ *^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ within him,

ries?"^ fornic^atioS", l^'^^^^ng their beginning from men's wicked ^\il\ and

murders,
'

choice: such are evil machinations, or conspiracies,
22 Thefts,

» covet- (see note \e\
on Matt, xv.) adulteries, fornications,

ousness,^vickedness, homicides, thefts, inordinate lusts, (see note fAl on

nessl^n eT'eye;
^^^^^- '') ^'^1^^^^^^' cheating, eflf-eminacy, emy and

^^
blasphemy, pridei covetousness, calumniatings, haughtiness, or despising

[(/] foolishness : of others, foolish vain-glorious boasting.
H machinations, 5toAo7to-/uo(.

'^ immoderate desires, wickednesses, nXfovf^lai, xovripiat.
10 calumny, ^\aff'pT]fiia.
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23 All these evil
23. These vile things arc they that are truly said

things come from ^o come out of the man, that is, out of his soul, be-

the man
^" ^ ^

Graying themselves by actions, and leaving a stain and

24 H
*

And from blemish upon it.

thence he arose, and
went « into the bor- g to the utmost parts of Palestine, which border

ildVU'rnte^^d -P- Tyre and Sidon-

into an house, and
would have no man
know it : but he
could not be hid.

25 For a certain

woman,whoseyoung
daughter had an un-

clean spirit, heard of

him, and came and
fell M his feet :

26 The woman was
'' a Greek, a Syro-

'» not of the Jewish profession, but by religion an
phemcian by

'^ na-
heathen, born near the sea shore called Phenicia and

so^hrwm thAe Canaan: see note [/] on Matt. xv.

would cast forth the

devil out of her

daughter. • ^ n • m i- -i

27 But Jesus said
* I am first to exercise my office, to distribute my

unto her,
" Let the miracles of mercy, among the Jews, which have always

children first be fill-
j^.^^ ^ nearer relation to God than any other nation,

to tak^Vhe^children's
^^^ ^^^ other nations looked on by them as vile and

bread, and to cast it profane, not to be conversed with ; they are first to be
unto the dogs. taken care for, and when they have their fill, then the
28 And she an- fulness of God's mercy may overflow to the Gentiles,

to W^,^^'YerLo'Jd:
'
Though it be so. Sir, yet that which may be had

yet the dogs' under by another poor creature without prejudice to the

the table eat of the Jews is all that I beg of thee, and such proportions
children's crumbs, are allowed even to dogs when the children have the

""

he'i^l^r'tht'^r"
^''^^ '^^'^'

i^g'go th7way;X 29. And he said. The faith expressed by this an-

devil is gone out of swer of thine is such, Matt. xv. 28, and so much

thy daughter. beyond ordinary, that it shall not go unrewarded, and
30 And when she therefore go thy way—
was come to her "

houHe, she found the

devil gone out, and
her daughter laid

upon the bed.

31 H And again,

departing from the

coaifts of Tyre and

Sidon, he came unto

the sea of Galilee,

through the midat
1 1 extraction, t# y^ftt.
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of the coasts of De-

capolis.

32 And
they bring

unto him one that was
deaf, and ''-^ had an

[f] impediment in his

speech ; and they be-

seech iiim to '

put
' bless him, and so cure him.

his hand unon hnn.

33 And lie took

him aside from the

multitude, and put
his finj^crs into his

ears, and " he spit,
'" touched his tonguc with a little spittle on his

and touched his
finger, and nothini' v^""

tonj^ue;
°

34 And looking up
to heaven, he '^

sigh-

ed, and saith unto

him, Ephphatha, that

is,
"

Ik« onened. " All impediments be removed, thy hearing and
35 And straight- speaking come to thee.
way his ears were

opened, and the

string of his tongue
was loosed, and he

spake plain.

36 And he charged
them that they should
tell no man : but the

more he charged
them, so much the

more a great deal

they published it ;

37 And were '"* be-

yond measure as-

tonished, saying. He
hath done all things
well : he maketh
both the deaf to

hear, and the dumb
to speak.

CHAP. VIIL
IN those days the

multitudebeing very
great, and haN-ing

nothing to eat, Jesus
called his disciples
Mito him, and saith

unto them,
2 I have compas-

sion on the multi-

tude, because they
have now been with
me three days, and
have nothing to eat :

12 dumb, or that could hardly speak, tongiietied 13 groaned, ^o-TcVa^f. 14 more
than al)ove measure, inreprfpiaaws.
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3 And if 1 send

them away fasting to

their own houses,

•they x^-ill faint by
» either they will faint for want of refreshment, or

the way : for divers g^gg ^ g^^ victuals they will be scattered and dis-
oMhem came from

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ another : see note [m] on Matt. ix.

4 And his disci-

ples answered him.
From whence can a

man satisfy these

men with bread here

in the wilderness ?

5 And he asked

them. How many
loaves have ye ? And
they said. Seven.

6 And he com-
manded the people
to ^

sit down on the

ground : and he took

the seven loaves, and

gave thanks, and

brake, and gave to

his disciples to set

before them; and

they
'' did set them ^ distributed them, gave every one of the multitude

before the peoole ^ portion.
7 And they had a

^

few small fishes : and
he blessed, and ^com-

'^

appointed them to give every one a piece of fish,

manded to set them
also before them.

8 So they
did eat,

and were filled : and

they took up of the

broken m^a^ that was
left seven baskets.

9 And they that

had eaten were about
four thousand : and
he sent them

away.
10 f And straight- /.-.c i i »* -^^^ i

way he entered into the coasts of Magdala, Matt. xv. 39, or Magadon,
a ship with his dis- (as St. Jerome and St. Augustine there read it,) a
cinles, and came into

village near which lies another called Dalmanutha ;

manuthr* ^^ *^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^" ^^""^ ^'^^^ ^^^^ denominate the

T" And the Phari- whole.
. , ^

sees came forth, and
*
requiring him to shew them some miracle from

be^ to ^queution heaven, by which they might know him to be a pro-
iwth him, 'seeking

p^jc^. but this they did, not out of sincerity of heart,

heave™,* *'u'mi)ti^g
^^ believe in him upon any such miracle, (of which

htm
*

they had store already,) but only to cnsnai'e him.

* U« down, knarHTtiv. '*

Ovy th« bordert qf Afagedon ; for Uie old (Jr. »tw> I.ae. IMS.

ffads, tpia VieAtycAii.
^

di»piit« with him, denmndinfif, (rvCnr«TK ain^ (rrroii
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13 And he ^siKlied 12. Hereupon saith Christ in a great sadness, This
deeply in his spirit, jg ^n infidel perverse sort of people, miracles would

th^^ ;"ne'ration' seek
^^ ^^' ^^'^ '-^^^ay upon these, and therefore they shall

after a sij^n ? verily I "ot be afforded them upon asking, only that great

say unto you, There miracle of my rising from death, typified by that

shaU no sign be given which befell Jonas, IVr ' xvi. 4, that shall be affordrd
unto this generation. *i,^-„

13 And he left
"^^™-

them, and entering
into the shii) again
dei)arted to tne other

siae.

14 H Now the dis-

ciples had forgotten
to take bread, nei-

ther had they in the

ship with them more
than one loaf.

1 5 And he charged
them, saying, *Take

heed, beware of the

leaven of the IMiari-

sees, and ofthe leaven
of ' Herod. ^ See note [a] on Matt. xvi.
16 And they rea-

soned among them-

selves, saying,
k 7/ w sThis he saith to reproach us for our negligence

bread'"'

""^ """
^^ providing and bringing victuals with us.

17 And when Je-

sus knew it, he saith

unto them,
"^ Why h

^\r]^y should you think that my speech should
reason ye, because j-date to your having no bread ? as if I were not able

percetve ye" noryet,
^^ supply that want : will you never understand nor

neither understand ? consider what is done before you .' will you always be
have ye your heart thus senseless, thus ununprovable, that nothing can
yet hardened ? enter into you, making no use of eyes or ears or

yf„o"rarCfnl --o^y- ^ter aU this ?

ears, hear ye not ?

and do ye not re-

member ?

19 When I brake
the five loaves among
five thousand, how
many baskets full of

fragments took ye

up ? They say unto

him. Twelve.

20 And when the

seven among four

thousand, how many
'baskets full of frag-

' See note [b] on Matt. xvi.
*
groaned, avaa-Tcyd^as.

^
See, take heed of, 'Ooare, /SAtVfTf.

^ do ye discourse that

ye have no bread ? do ye not'yet understand nor consider ? Tl SiaKoyi^^adf, Uri Uprovs ovk

^^f^e ; othru) foeixe, ovSf ffvvifTf ;

HAMMOND, VOL. I. N
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ments took ye up ?

And they 8aid,Seven.
21 And he sadd

unto them, ^ '' How ^ How Stupidly inconsiderate are you !

is it that ye do not
understand ?

22 H And he Com-
eth to Bethsaida ;

and they bring a

blind man unto him,
and besought him to

touch him.

23 And he took the

bhnd man
by the

hand, and lea him
out of the town ; and
when he had spit
* on his eyes, and put
his hands upon him,
he asked him if he
saw ought.
24 Andhe ^

[a] look- ,_ . t • • i i. r i.

ed up, and said,
^«' I

^ I see men, but cannot distinguish them irom trees,

see men as trees, but that they walk.
walking.
25 After that he

put his hands again

"made him llook up :

""
wrought the cure perfectly upon him : and he—

and he was restored,
and saw every man
clearly.
26 And he sent

him away to his

house, saying. Nei-
ther go into the

town, nor tell it to

any in the town.

27 IF And Jesus
went out, and his

disciples, into the

towns of "Caesarea " See note [c] on Matt. xvi.

Philippi : and by the

way he asked his

disciples, saying un-
to them. Whom do
men say that I am ?

28 And they an-

swered, John the

Baptist: but some

say,
Elias ; and

others, One of the

prophets.

29 And he saith

unto them, But
' How do ye not consider ? riaJj 06 owltrf ;

*
into, *ls.

• recovorwl siglit.
^" I see

man, for, m trees, I see theni walking ; or, I Iwhold men, for I see bn it were trues walking :

so the King*s MS. and many printed copies, BA^w ro\)t iyOfHiwovs, 6ri iis SMpa 6pWf w4pv<ri.
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whom
say ye

that I

ain? And Peter an-

swereth and saith

unto him, ITiou art
. - % i i

nhe Clirist.
° the long expected Memas of the world.

^o And he charp^-

ea them that they
should p tell no man p not proclaim him as yet to any that he was the
o(\^nxi. Christ: sec Matt. x\i. 20.
31 And he began

to teach them, that

•ithe Son of man 'i the prophecies of the Messiius couhl not he lultilk'd,
must suffer many unless he suffer, and })e rejected, and at hist put to

thmgs, and be re-
jgj^tj^ ^y i)^q trreat consistory or sanhe(him of Jeru-

jected of the elders, , / ? r i u \ 1
• •

*i *i
•

1

and 0/ the chief ^al^*»"> (see note [ej on ch. V.) and rise again the tlurd

priests, and scribeH, day.
and be killed, and
after three days rise

again.

33 And he spake 1 . • /. 1

that saying 'oi>enly.
^ in the hearing of the people (see note

[aj
on John

And Peter took him, vii.), or without any figure or paral)le to involve it,
and began to rebuke ^,hi(,h formerly he had often used, John ii. 19, and

33 But when he
i"' M- Matt. xvi. 4.

had turned about
and U)()ked on his

disciples, he rebuked

Peter, "saying, (iet
"

telling him, that liis proposal was contrary to the
thee behind me, Sa- >vill of God, the prophecies, the end of his coming,
tan : for thou savour-

^j^^ salvation of men, and such only as was fit for the
est not the thmgs j r ii ^.i. * ^ u*
that ])e of God, but adversary of all these to propose to him.

the things that be of

men.

34 II And when he
had called the

people
unto him with his

disciples also, he

said unto them.
Whosoever * mil ^ will undertake to be my disciple, must resolve not
come after me, let iq care what becomes of his o-vvn secular advantages,

aXke uphuTrof;

°' °^ ^^^" ^^ 't^'^^f' I"" Prepare himself for the same

and follow me.
'

death that I shall die before him, and to follow me as

35 For whosoever a disciple both in life and death.
will save his life shall

3^, 36. And let me tell him, that the great care of
lose It ; but whoso-

preserving himself, if it make him to deny or forsake

life for my sake and ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ pursuit of it, shall not be a probable course

the gospers, the same of standing him in any stead in this world, it shall be
shall save it. the very means to destroy many, who, if they con-
36 For what shall tinned firm to their profession, might probably escape,

shSll2rwt'!:(f«
Matt. xv-i. .5,) and however, the advantages to

world, and lose his *"^ constant and losses to the cowardly m another
own soul •> life are infinitely above all other considerations.

N 2
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37 Or what shall
37. The losing of life here, if it happen by an nn-

a man give in ex- christian clesu'e to save it, or however, everlasting
change

for^his^sou^^ ^^^^^^^ -^ ^^ ^^.^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ nothing else is worth

therefore sM ^^be having which is so purchased,
ashamed of me and 38. See notes [m] and [n] on Matt. xvi.

of my words in this

adulterous and sin-

ful generation ; of

him also shall the

Son of man be

ashamed, when he
Cometh in the

glory
of his Father with

the holy angels.

CHAP. IX.
AND he said unto

unt?you,^»TJatthere
* In this generation. Matt. xxiv. 34, before the

be some of them that death of some that are here, particularly of John,
stand here, which John xxi. 22, shall be that famous coming of Christ

deSi "tm they have
^^ ^ ^^^S' ^^^ ^^^^ ^^*

?^ revenge upon his crucifiers

seen the kingdom of ^^d destroying the Jewish state : see note [c]
on Matt.

God come with iii., note [a] on Matt, xvii., and note [b] on Matt. xxiv.

power.
2 If And after six

days Jesus taketh

with him Peter, and

James, and John,
and leadeth them uj)

into an high moun-
tain apart by them-
selves : and he was
*•

transfigured before
^
changed into another form or manner of appear-

them. ance before them.
3 And his raiment

became shining, ex-

ceeding white as

snow ;
so as no

[fl] fuller on earth

can white them.

4 And there ap-
i)eared unto them
Elia« with Moses :

and they were talk-

ing with Jesus.

.5 And Peter ''an-
*" said to Jesus, Lord, what a blessing is this to us

fiwered and said to ^ \yQ made partakers of this dignity ! let us abide here

g^'for u^tJ^ be always. And not knowing what to speak, being, to-

here: andletusmake gcthcr with liis transportation of joy, in a great fright
three tabernacles ; also, (as the rest of them were, so that they fell on
one for thee, and one their faces, Matt. xvii. 6,) he spake he knew not what,

for ^T*
^^^

saying. We will make three tents or tabernacles; one

6 For he wist not ^^r thee and us, &c.
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what to nay ; for

they were Hore afraid.

7 And then* wax a

cloud that over-

uhadowed them : and
a voice came out of

the cloud, ha\ ,«,..,! i • , ,

••ThiH iH mv h« Hiis 18 he whom I have appointed to reveal my
Son : heartiini. >\ iiole will unto you ; whatsoever he tells you is per-
8 And suddenly, fcctly my will and pleasure, and he himself the only

r^i r^i!.?!! n ;rn^,"
eternal Son of God, whom therefore you and all the

ed round about, ,
.

i i« » i i i \
'

they Raw no man world arc obuged to hearken to and obey.

any more, Rave Je- " Elias and Mo6e« were vanished out of sight, and
8U8 only with them- none left, save Jesus—
selves.

9 And as they came
down from the

mountain, he charg-
ed them that they
should tell no man
what thinj^sthey had

seen, till the Son of

man were risen from
the dead.

10 And they 'kept
that sajing with

themselves, ques-
tioning one with 1 1. And upon occasion of what they saw and heard

ri"?n^^^from^hed^^d
^^ ^^^^ i"ount, (see note [a] on Matt, xvii.) they asked

shoufd mean.
^ ^*

Christ, saving, Is it not resolved by all that are skilled

1 1 H And they
in the prophecies of scripture, that Elias must come

asked him, saying, before that great day that Moses and Elias talked of
' Why say the ^^ith thce ?

^.7];^fi I ^'^^ >2» »3- And he answered them, saying. It i> n..
must first come ? , i

"^
-i

• i /• -ni- -»r i • i ®i i i i

12 And he answer- ^lo^bt prophesied oi iLlias, 3ial. iv. 5, that he should
ed and told them, come before the great and terrible day of the Lord,
Elias verily cometh tliat is, the destruction of the Jews, on purpose to

^liiin^s"^. and how
^^^^^'^^^ ^^^"^ deliver them from it, ver. 6. But let me

it is wntten of the
^^^ Y^^f John Baptist is this Elias; and he, ye know.

Son of man, that he is come already as well as I, and they have used him
must suffer many as Ahab used Elias when he was here on earth, stood
things, and be set at gut obdurate against all his tlireats ; and as they have

"^^^Biit I sav unto
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^"^> ^^ shall they deal with me, persecute,

you, That Elias is despise, and put me to death, according to the pre-
^ indeed come, and dictions of the old prophets concerning the Messiah,
they have done unto and as was intimated by John Baptist m those words

li^d'^ltT'^^tten
°^

^^^.'
^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^^^ ^/ ^^^» ^^^^ ^^^'^^^ «'^*«^

^f jjjj^
the sins of the worldj meaning that I should bear

14 IT And when he your punishments as a lamb, be sacrificed, and slain

came to Aw disciples, by and for you. See Matt. x\ii. 11, 12.
^ held a discoiii*se, disputing among themselves, rhv \6yov ^Kpartitrav wphs eairrovs <rvCri-

Tovyrts. • The scribes say,''OTt Kiyovav ol ypafifi.
' also is come, koX 'HA. i\r)Kvd(.
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he saw a great multi-

tude about them,
and the scribes ques-
tioning with them.
i5 And straight-

way all the people,
when they beheld

him, were greatly
amazed, andrunning
to him saluted him.

1 6 And he asked
the scribes, "8 What p About what do you question the disciples? ver. 1 4.
Question ye with
tnem ?

1 7 And one of the

multitude answered
and said. Master, I

have brought unto
thee my son, which
hath ''a dumb spirit;

^ a disease, which when it is upon him takes away
18 And whereso- \^ speech (an epilepsy, Luke ix. qq.) and hearing,

ever he taketh him, ,,^^ „r.
\ r r jf o^ J &>

»he Mtearethhim:
^^- ^^'

and he foameth, and

gnasheth with his

teeth, and pineth

away
: and I spake

to thy disciples that

they should cast him
out ; and they could
not.

19
" He answereth 19. He said to his disciples, or. In his answer to

him, and saith, O the man he said to his disciples : see Matt. xvii. 1 7.
faithless generation,
how long shall I be
with you ? how long
shall I suffer you ?

bring him unto me.
30 And they

brought him unto
him: and when he
saw him, straight-

way the spirit
7 '

[cl tare him ; and *

put him into a fit,
he tellon the ground,
and wallowed foam-

ing.
31 And he asked

hiB father. How long
is it ago since this

cameuntohim ? And
he said. Of a child.

33 And ofttimes it

bath cast him into

• What do ye dispute among pourseivet f aooording to tome oopies, which reiwl, ayroi/j, not
olnoin. •

it throwg him down. • Or. he amwrreth ami aaith to thcin : for tlie King's
MS* roadS) knroHpiBtU ainots \4yu.

^ boiwd witbiu him, troubled liiiii.
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the fire, and into the

waterH,
^ to dcHtroy

•• SO as to endanger his life.

him : but if thou
canst do any thing,
have com|>a«8ion on
U8, and help us.

33 Jesus said unto

him, '

If thou canst 1 If thou canst believe me to be able to do it, thou

ari^'p'o^sihle toS ^ayestthen be capable of this miracle ; for all things-
that l)eheveth.

24 And straiffht-

way the father of the

chiUl cried out, and
said with tears, Ijord,
I heheve ;

'"

help
"

«'Wid whatever degree of faith is wanting 111 me,
thou mine unbelief. I beseech thee to pardon, and repair it in me.
25 When Jesus

saw that the people
came runninj^ to-

gether, he " rel)uked
" commanded the devil that inflicted that disease,

the foul spirit, say- saying, Thou evil spirit, which afflictcst this person so

I charge thee, come
out of him, and enter

no more into him.
26 And the spirit 26. And he fell into a sore fit of epilepsy, and

cried, and "rent him therewith was for ever freed of the disease.
sore, and came out
of him : and he was
as one dead; inso-

much thatmany said.

He is dead.

27 But Jesus took
him by the hand,
and lifted him up ;

and he °
arose.

° recovered.
28 And when he

was come into the ,.,.., 1 • , . .11
house, '' his disciples

^ his disciples, thinking verily that they were not
asked him privately, able to cure this disease, asked in private what the
[c?] Why could not reason was.

''2VAiid'"'hr\'aid 29. And he told them, that to the curing of this

unto them, This kind disease they ought to have fasted and prayed, and
can come forth by their not using that means (which they ought to have
nothing, but by used) was it that made them not able to do it, and
prayer and fasting, ^j^^^ ^^g ^-^^ culpable omission which he reprehended
30 11 And they de- . , o ivt i.^.

••

parted thence, and ^^ them, ver. 19. See Matt. ilyu. 21.

passed through Ga- q and Christ now determined to be more private,

Ifo? thS'^^an^'^min ^^^"^^
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ disciples how little good was

should know tY.
^^^^ likely to be done by his fiirther miracles, it being

31 For he taught certain that the chief of the Jews would, instead of

•
put him into a great disquiet, iroWii <rirapd^av.
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his disciples, and believing on him, put him to death ; but as this should
said unto them, llie

i^g^ gQ ^thin tliree days he should rise again, and

,^r"d1nrrhela„<J; ^at would be a proper means to convince some,

of men, and they (See note [b] on Matt, vm.) ijut they understood—
shaU kill him ; and
after that he is killed,

he shall rise the

third day.

32 But
they

under-
stood not that

say-
ing, and were afraid

to ask him.

33 IT And he came
to Capernaum : and

being in the house
he askedthem, What
was it that ye dis-

puted among your-
selves by the way ?

34 But they neld

their peace : for 'by
^

they had, as they went along, fallen into a con-
the way they had dis- tention which of them was to be preferred before, to

PXlTv°hf llZ^ take place of the rest.

be the greatest.

35 And he sat
-,• • ^ ^^ •, ^

down, and called the
^ 1-he precedence among my disciples, all that they

twelve, and saith are capable of, that of being governors of the church,
unto them,

" If any brings no advantage to him that hath it, but to be
man desire tobe first ^^^^ ^^^ servant of other men, more work and busi-
the same shall be last 1 • ^1 i i /• i i

of all, and servant of ^^^^ being the only advantage of that precedence,
ail. which shall befall you and your successors in the

36 And he took a church.
child, and set him in

^5 ^7, To which purpose he ffave them a sif]^nifi-
the midst of them: y u^ • r • -i

^
^•.^^ 1 -i i j

and when he had native emblem m shewing them a little child, and

taken him in his having done so, taking him into his arms and em-
arms, he said unto bracing him ; by the former part intimating, (what

*^^°Vin. u ^^ before expressed, ver. 35,) that he that will ex-

r^'eir^ol^ofS P'^'^t t° ^^ capaWe of any office of dignity from him,

children inmy name, (^^ have that authority in the church after, which he
receiveth me : and hath now from his Father,) humility and meekness is

who8oe\'er shall re- the
only way to it

; by the second, (his embracing the
ceive me, receiveth

child,) his ereat kindness to, and ])articular owiiinff
not me, but mm that r i, v. 1 1 r n J x,- A i

•

^jjj j^^g
01 such humble lollowers 01 his: they have commis-

38 II And John sion from him, as he hath from his Father, and the

answered him, say- receiving, or entertaining and submitting to tliem,
ing, MiiHter, we saw fg interpretatively the entertaining and obe\4ng of

rtl~nmnl"e Christ, and by consequence of God the F;.tl„-r, mT.o.o

• foUoweth not us :
commission Christ came with.

and we forbad him,
^

goes not along in our company,
' who wac greatest, t(% fitlCcDf'
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because he foUoweth

not us.

^^9
lUit Jesus said, . ^ r t > • i-i

I'orhid hhn not :
" This proposal of thine 19 like that of Joshua,

lor there is no man Numb. xi. 28, and is to be answered as that was by
which shall do a

Closes, Let as many cast out devils in my name as

IhaT^nirKlXr^ij;
^ °r ^""J f"^ ""'"K*^ ''"'^y accompany not with us,

evil of me ^ then Eldad and Medad were not with the rest of

40 For he that is the seventy, ver. 27, yet assuredly
the same Spirit

not against us is on worketh in them, and I shall not be dishonoured by

'"VlC whosoever
^^^^•

shall give youTcup 40- ^or he that ffoes out into the field, doth always
of water to drink in take one part or other ; and his not engaging against

my name, hecause me, as is evident by his using, not bl.ispheming my
ye helonj? to Christ, name, is an argument infallible that he is on my side,

^o" h * shall "not
^^'l^^'^'^'* ^ ^X name, which he makes use of to such

lV.se' his^eward. purposes.

42 And whosoever 41. For it is not only the great eminent pcrform-
-liall offend one of ances, those which are in you my constant attendants

j//eAe

httle ones that
.^^^ disciples, which is accepted by me, but

every
the

l)ctier\(I"h^n that'a ^^^^ degree of sincere faith and Christian perlorm-
millstone were hang- ance, (proportionable but to the expressing the least

ed ahout his neck, kindness, giving a cup of water to a discijde of mine
and he were cast into for being such,) shall be accepted and rewarded by
the sea. .me.
offend thee, cut it 42- And on the Other side, he that shall oppose me
off": it is hetter for in the least degree, discourage the meanest Christian,
thee to enter into hinder his progress in Christianity, his condition is
life manned, than

^^ ^^a ^^^^^ ^ •(. ^^.^,j.e much better for him never to
havmtr two hands to , ,' , v •

i. -^ r
CO into hell, into the '^^^'^ ^^^^ born, so being born it were a preferment
fire that never shall to him to be anniliilatcd again.
he quenched: 43

—
48. It is a sad thing that Christians should,

44
^^^^r® theu:})y any temptations *or occasions whatsoever, be

rd^thetre' is "no? f"^^^ ^^T
Christ ; vet such things arc to be looked

quenched. ^^^y ^^^d therelore the great misery of it and infe-

45 And if thy foot licity lies upon them that do contribute any thing
offend thee, cut it towards it (see Matt, xviii. 7). And therefore, &
tl^e ^to^^entei^^halt ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^' ^^^^ useftll,

into hfe, than having
^^ necessary to thy secular concernments, be a means

two feet to he cast to alien thee from the service and confession of Christ,
into hell, into the part with it most readily and speedily; thou hadst
fire that never shall better lose that and (after whatever sufferings here)
^

?" Where their
i^^^^^^t heaven eternally, than (after whatever tempo-

worm dieth not, and 1*^1 enjoyments here) to be throwTi into hell, where
the fire is not the remorse for such folly, and the sharp torments
quenched. attending it, shall never be at an end.
47 And if thine

eye oflfend thee,

pluck it out : it is
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better for thee to

enter into the king-
dom of God with one

eye, than ha\'ing two

eyes to be cast into

heUfire:

48 AVhere their

worm dieth not, ^g. For every apostate or temporary Christian,

^enched^^^
^^ "^^

^^'^^^ wicked man that by the temptations of the

^AQ^For every one ^^^^ fore-mentioned is taken off from the Christian

shall be [e] salted com'se, shall (like a burnt offering) be consumed with
with fire, and every fire, but every pious man will preserve himself pure
sacrifice shall be fVom all e\al affections, as the sacrifice is by salt from

'^n sr;j^\! Ln^ all putrefaction.00 oalt ts ffood : ^ai-i • 1 /•/^i«« r 1 a

but if the salt have
^ As the doctrme and grace 01 Christ is useful to

lost his saltness, you in respect of yourselves, to eat up corruptions in
wherewith \vill ye the soul, so let it have that other quality of salt, as it
season it? "Have

-g ^ ^^^ of union and of the perpetuity and firmness

a^d ha^^^peace one^f that, and so let it engage you in aU amity and
%vith another. peaceableness with other men.

CHAP. X.
AND he 'arosefrom a

departed from Galilee, Matt. xix. 1.

thence, and cometh
into the coasts ofJu-
daea by the farther

side of Jordan : and
the people resort un-
to him again ; and,
as he was wont, he

taught them again.
2 IT And the Pha-

risees came to him,
and asked him,

»» Is ^ Is it lawful for a man upon a dislike of his wife.
It

lawful^

for a man f^^ other causes besides fornication, to put her away?

tempting him.
^

"^^^^ they asked out of an intention to ensnare him,

3 And he answered knowing his doctrine in this matter. Matt. v. 32, con-
and said unto them, tradicted that liberty which they had by Moses.
What did Moses
command you ?

4 And they said,
* Moses BuflTered to c Moses gave US liberty to do so, Deut. xxiv. 1 .

writea bill of divorce-

ment, and to put ?ier

away.
^ This law wherein that was permitted by Moses

5 And Jesus an- yr^^g written to provide by that means against the in-

to ^[hem,- For "he
flexibleness and impcrsuasibleness of the Jews' hearts,

hardness* of your which, if this were forbidden them, would be apt to

heart he wrote you commit some greater villany.
thi« precept. 6—9. But the prime law of the creation was quite

fnnin^ ^ofThl^cr^- otherwise, making the union between husband and

fi'on God^made them ^^^ ^ sacred thing, that must not be violated by any.
male and female. See note on 2 Peter i. 6.
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7 For this cause

shall a man leave his

father and mother,
and cleave to^his wife ;

8 And they twain

shall be one flesh :

so then they are no
more twain, but one
flesh.

9 What therefore

God hath joined to-

gether, let not man
put asunder.

10 And inthehouM
his disciples asked
him again of thesame

1 1 Aiid he saith un-
*
by living as an husband with her, whom he mar-

to them, Whosoever rics, when he is the husband of another, and causoth
shall put away his

]^[^ Q^yj^ wife, from whom he thus unrcconcilably

;teVrcl3ura: P"t«=th. to commit adultery, Matt v. 3^; that is.

dultery 'against her. K^^'^^b her great occasion and temptation and danger
12 And if a woman to do so.

shall T«] put away f
part with her husband, do her part in absolving

her husl,and,and ]>e
^^^ husband from his band to her, and make use of itmamed to another, ^ , ,^ . ^ ^u

she coramitteth ad- ^o marry herself again to another,

ultery.

13 If And thev

broughtyoung chila-

ren to him, that he
should touch them :

and his disciples re-

buked those that

brought them.

14 Hut when Jesus
saw it, he was much „ . r *.i- ^ * r • j • v
displeased, and said ^'^^Y ^^ ^* ^"^^ temper of innoccncc and simpli-
unto them, Suflier cit^% (and being impotent themselves resign them-
the little children to selves up to be aided and sustained by others,) that
come unto me, aiid

^^^y are of aU others the fittest emblems of those of
forbid them not : for i

"^

^v r>i •
i.- i. i.

•
i i. j

« of such is the king-
^^'hom the Cliristian church is made up here, and

dom of God. heaven hereafter.

1 5 Verilv I say un- i^. And he that shall not come to Christianity as

^h Vl^"' ^'^^^.^7^ a little child, with that very humility and self-denial

tk^^A^rZ, ^^f^^n^A^
^ and resignation, and sole dependence on Christ, as is

kingdom of Uod as
,

f'
.

'

^ , .
^

i n i • j
a little child, he shall observable m one ol this age, shall never be received
not enter therein. or entertained by Christ.
16 And he took

them up in his arms,

put his hands upon
them, and blessed

them.
1 7 % And when he

was gone forth into
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the w'ay,
* there came

» one running, and h a young man, Matt. xix. 20, a ruler, Luke xviii.

kneeled to him, and jg
asked him. Good
Master, what shall I

do that I may inherit

eternal Ufe ?

18 And Jesus said

unto him,
' Why call- i The attribute of good belongs truly to none but

est thou me good? q.^^. -g ^j^^^^ ^j^y meaning to acknowledge me such

btT'on^Zl tTd' when thou callest me by that title ?

19 Thou knowest
Hhecommandments, k the six commandments of the second table of the
Donotcommitadult-

^e^alogue. Honour thy father and thy mother. Thou
ery. Do not kill. Do , ,

"
^

'
-^ i i. o j •

i. i r ^i,

not steal Do not shalt not commit adultery, &c., and instead 01 the

bear false witness, tenth, Thou shalt rest contented with thy own, and
2

[6] Defraud not, not seek to increase thy own condition by the dimi-
Honour thy father ^ution of other men's,
and mother.
20 And he answer-

ed and saidunto him.
Master,

'
all these ^ thus far I have gone already, and have all my time

have I obsen'ed from
constantly been an observer of all these commands,

my youth.
21 Then Jesus be-

holding him
"^ loved "

approved these gracious beginnings in him, and
him, and said unto

accordingly spake friendly and kindly to him, to

kSes^^^o^th^wr^
allure and advance him to that degree of contempt of

sell whatsoever thou worldly possessions and riches (which otherwise would

hast, and give to the depress his soul, and make him uncapable of true dis-

poor,
and thou shalt

cipleship, as the thorns in the parable of the sower)
have treasure m

h^- ^^^^ might give him the true advantages of wealth,

up'thecrosHndfol! ability of reHeving and supporting others, and l^y a

low me. readiness to suiier the utmost in that profession, qua-
22 And he was sad

lify him for a capacity of discipleship first, and then
at that saying, and ^f eternal treasure.
went away grieved :

for he had great po8-
Bessions.

23II AndJesuslook-
ed round about, and
saith unto his disci-

ples. How [c] hardly
shall they that have
riches "enter into the " undertake the doctrine of Christ here, or be made
kingdom of God !

partakers of his glory in the kingdom of heaven hcre-
24 And the disciples /y 1

.

° •' °

were astonished at
^"^^ •

his words. Hut Je-

•lu answereth again,
and saith unto them.

Children, how hard
' Or, behold a certain nth man . m tliu King** MS. reads, lio6 ris wKoiaius.

•

J)f|»rive.
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iH It lor tiuin
'

that

*tru8t in riches to

enter into the king-
dom of (iod !

25 It is easier for a

camel to go through
the eye of a needle,
than P for a rich man
toenterintothe king-
dom of (Jod.

26 And they were
astonished out of

measure, saying a-

among themselves,
Who then can 'be
saved ?

27 And Jesus Imik-

ing upon them saith,

W^th men it is im-

possible, but not with

God: for with (iod

all things are ))os8i-

ble.

28 II Then Peter be-

gan to say unto him,

Lo, we have left all,

and have followed

thee.

29 And Jesus an-

swered and said,

Verilv I say unto

you. Inhere is no man
that hath left house,
or brethren, or sis-

ters, or father, or

mother, or wife, or

children, or lands,
for my sake, and the

gospel's,

30 But he shall re-

ceive an hundredfold
now in this time,

houses, and brethren,
and sisters, and ^ mo-
thers, and children,
and lands, with per-
secutions ; and in the

world to come eter-

nal life.

31 But [rf] many
that are first shall

be last ; and the last

first.

32 IT And they were
in the way going up
to Jerusalem ; and
Jesus went before

" that look upon wealth with the oyc of the world,
as that which can help them to all they want, to enter

into—

P for such a rich man continuing in that worldly-
mindedness to enter—

•» See Matt. xix. 25.

27. See Matt. xix. 26.

29. See Mali. xix. 29.

' See note [e] on 2 Peter iii.

3 1 . But for you who talk so much of your sufferings
know this, that of those that come in latest to disciple-

ship or apostleship (as Paul), some shall in diligence
and bringing in proselytes to, Christ, 1 Cor. xv. 10,

very much outstrip those who came in first, (that is,

Peter who here speaks and the other disciples of
Christ's first election.)

32. And as Christ before and his disciples after

him were going up to Jerusalem they began to con-

sider the danger of this voyage, the sanhedi'im re-

' have placed their confidence, ir6iro<6($Ta;.
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them: and they were solving to kill him, John xi. 53, and sending writs to
amazed ; and as they apprehend him, ver. 57, and they were horribly afraid,

^r^d.^ AndYe took whereupon he took the twelve into a nearer confer-

again the twelve, and ence. Matt. xx. 7, and began to tell them distinctly

began to teU them what usage he should now meet with at Jerusalem,
what thmgs should

happen unto him,

33 Saying, Behold,
we go up to Jerusa-
lem ; and the Son of
man shall be deliver-

ed unto the chief

priests, and unto the

scribes ; and they
shall condemn him
to death, and « shall

^ because they have not themselves in the sanhedrim
dehver him to the power to put any man to death, they shall deliver him
^^°

A?d Uhe shall ^P
^^ *^^ Romans to do it.

mock him, and shall
* ^^ shall be reproachfully dealt with and scourged,

scourge him, and and spit on, and put to death, and the third day—
shall spit upon him,
and shall kill him :

and the third day he
shall rise again.

35 IT And James
3^. And the mother of James and John in behalf

and John, the sons ^f ^^j. children came (Matt. xx. 20.) to him with a
of Zebedee, come un- ^.^- o ^ r t t i

••

to him, saying, Mas- Petition. See note [a] on Luke vu.

ter, we would that

thou shouldest do for

us whatsoever we
shall desire.

36 And he said un-
to them.What would

ye that I should do
for you ?

37 They said unto

him. Grant unto us
that we may sit, one
on thy rignt hand,
and the other on thy
left hand, in thy
glory.

38 But Jesus said

unto them, "Yeknow u ^he preferment which ye ask for is not such as

yeS^fThVcupy^^ ^^^^ '^ ^^^' b^t «^ly ^ condition of suffering,

that I drink of? and ^^^h perhaps you will not be much in love with or

be baptized with the able to support,
baptism that I am
baptized with ?

39 And they said

unto him, We can.

And Jesus said unto

them, Ye shall in-

deed drink of the
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up that I drink of;
and with the baptism
that I oin baptized
withal Hholl ye be

baptized :

40 But to Hit on
^o. But to be advanced before all others is a thing

""y
"«J'' ^^'"'Vw'^ of that nature that 1 shall not dispose of it accordingon my left hand Ms ^

-
.• 11 . .r .• r •

not mine to i^ive;
^^ lavour partially, to

gratify you or witisfy your nn-

but it shall be given portunity, but according to tnosc rules and conditions
to them for whom it and qualifications which my Father hath set down.
is prepared.

\\ And when the

ni heard it, they be-

gan 'to l>e much dis-

pleased with James
and John.

43 Hut Jesus called

them to him, and
saith unto them, Ye
know that »

they
«
they that among the Gentiles do exercise rule

which 7 are account- Qy^>j them receive advantaxres from their subjects, are
ed to rule over the ^ 1 • i-ii.t* f t

Gentiles exerciHe
'^^-'f^'^d and mamtiuned in all their grandeur and

lordship over them ; splendour by them : see Matt, xx, 2^, and note [a] on
and their great ones 1 Peter V.
exercise authority

iij)on them.

43 But 80 shall it
^3. But in the authority which I shall confer on

not be amonj( you :

yQ^ jj,^^i yQ^J successors it shall be quite otherwise,

bTVreat^w^o^you, V^ ^^^ attend and wait upon them whose rulers you
shall be your minis- ^^'
ter *

44' And whosoever
. 44/

And the higher ye are advanced in ecclesiastic

of you will be the dignity, the greater burden of office and duty shall

chiefest, shall be ser- lie upon you, to attend the wants of all your inferiors,
vant of all. ^nd to supply them.
4.5 ror even the ^ o«^\i^„«.«. ^.^ „w
Son of man came not 45- See Matt. XX. 28.

to be ministered un-

to, but to minister,
and to give his life a

ransom for many.
46 H And they came
to Jericho: and as

he went out of Jeri-

cho with his disci-

ples and a great
number of people, .

•

y blind Bartimaeus, > there were two blind men. Matt. xx. 30, of which
the son of Timaeus, one was called Bartimaeus, that is, the son of Timaeus,

sfde b^e ^^n
^"^^'"^^^ which sat^

^47 And^^when he 47* ^^^ when they were told that it was Jesus

heard that it was Je- that passed by, Bartimaeus (and the other in like man-
^

it is not mine to give, save to those for whom it bath been prepared, ouk fariv ifjubv hov-

'. ai, oAA' oXs rrrolfjLcurrai.
* to have indignation about James, i7a»'eufT€ii' wtpl 'Icuc.

seem, SoKovvrfs.
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8US of Nazareth, he ner, Matt, xx.) cried out and said, Jesus, thou son of
began to CF)' out, and j)^^-jj
say, Jesus, thou son
of DaNid, have mercy
on me.

48 And many charg-
ed him that he
should hold his

peace : but he cried

the more a great
deal. Thou son of

David, have mercy
on me.

49 And Jesus stood

still, and command-
ed him to be called.

And they call the

blind man, saying
unto him. Be of good
comfort, rise ; he
calleth thee.

50 And he, casting

away 'his garment,
rose, and came to

Jesus.

5 1 And Jesus an-
swered and said un-
to him. What wilt

thou that I should
do unto thee ? The
blind man said unto

him. Lord, that I

might receive my
sight.
52 And Jesus said

unto 'him. Go thv

way ; thy
faith hatn

made thee whole.
And immediately he
received his sight,
and followed Jesus
in the way.

his upper garment : see note [r] on Matt. v.

*
Bartimaeus, (and the other also, both together,) Go

thy way—

AND when they
came nigh to Jeru-

salem, unto Beth-

phage and Bethany,
at the mount of

Ohves, he sendeth
forth two of his dis-

ciples,
2 And saith unto

them, Go vour way
into the village over

against you : and as

goon as ye be enter-

ed into it, ye shall

find a * colt tied.

CHAP.
Matt. xxi. 1.

XL

* foal of an ab?, tied
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wluTcon never man
>^.'it ; loose him, and
l»rin^ him.

3 And if any man
Bay unto you. Why
do ye this ?

Hay ye
that the l^)rd hath
need of liini ; and

Htraij^htwav he will

fiend him hither.

4 And thev went
their way, and found
the colt tied hy the
door without in a

place where two ways
met ; and they loose

him.
.") And certain of

them that stood there

said untothem, What
do ve. loosinj? the
colt '?

6 And they said

unto them even as

.lesus had command-
ed : and they let them

7 And they l)roujjrht

the colt to JesuH. >• Soc note [a] on chap. v.
and cast their gar-
ments on him ; and
he sat upon him.
H And many spread
their j^arments in the

way : and others cut

down hranches oft'

the trees, and st raw-
ed them in the way.
9 And they that

went before, and they
that followed, cried,

' Blessed is
^ he that

""

^^^^ Mossias, whose coming is prophesied of, and
Cometh in the name so long expected. See note [a] on Matt, xi., and
of the Ix)rd: Matt. xxi. 9.

Idn'donrof our fa^

'^ ^^^^ kingdom of David our father (or of Christ

therDavid?tharcom- ^^T^^^^ ^V ^^^^) ^v'hich hath been prophesied of, and

eth in the' name of expected as future, and is now ready to begin: we
the Lord : Hosanna acknoAvlcdge thee, O Lord, in the highest heavens,
in the highest. See note \a] on Matt. xxi.
II And Jesus en-

tered into Jerusalem,
and into the temple :

and "^when he had "^

having cured the lame, &c., Matt. xxi. 14, &c., at
* Blessed in the name of the Lord he he that cometh. ^ Blessed in the name of the

I^rd be the coming, or fnture kingdom of David onr father, ivKoyvfifyrj v ^pxofJ-fvn &aaikfi»
4v ovdfiaTi Kvplov.

HAMMOND, VOL. 1. O
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looked round about even he retired to Bethany to lodge there with his

upon all
thin^,

and
disciples.now the eventide was *

come, he went out
unto Bethany with

the twelve.

12 H And on the

morrow, ^when they
were come from

Bethany, he was

hungry :

13 And seeing a fig 13, 1^. And being so, he espied afar off a fig tree
tree afar off having f^^}} ^f leaves, and went to see if there were any fruit
leaves, he came, *if •. 3 1, i, i r i £
haply he might find ^^\ ^^> ^^^^ ^^^^ '^^

^^}^^^
^^^ found no one fig nor any

any thing thereon : thing but leaves on it, the year being, it seems, un-
and when he came seasonable for that fruit, and therefore being willing
to it, he found no- to shew a mii-acle on a fruitless tree (which had no-

'feime ofXs'iL' tl^"g .b"t J^^^-^^
'" ^ destroyed by his curse) he said

[a] not yet.
unto it. This tree shall never bear more fruit, but

14 And Jesus an- shall wither and dry up presently. Which sentence
Bwered and said un- of Christ, if it be applied as an emblem to men that
to it. No man eat

]^q^j. j^q j^.^u [^ ^^^n tjien signify that they which pro-frmt of thee hereafter r.
•

. /Y-i,- ii^-i. • ^1 \

for ever And his
^^^ P^^ty (which is answerable to bearing 01 leaves)

disciples heard it. must never be found without fruit ;
if they be, Christ

1 5 11 And they come will visit them, and subtraction of grace and destruc-
to Jerusalem : and tion will be their portion, the one following upon the

impir'andCn to fl^?'
"^ *e instant withering here upon the word of

cast out them that Christ. But the most pregnant meaning 01 it is, that

sold and bought ^in the Jews, which were just like that leafy tree, without
the temple, and over- any kind of degree of fruit on it at this time, when
threw the tables of

q^^^.^^^ ^^me from heaven to call for it, should sud-
the moneychangers, i i v i , j

andtheseitfiofthem^e^\y
be destroyed. ,., , .

that sold doves
;

in the court of the Gentiles, which the Jews were
16 And would not more willing to profane, (see note

[Z>]),
and overturned

Buflfer that any man the tables, &c. See note \h] on iMatt. xxi.
should carry any

"

* vessel through the

temple.

17 And he taught,

saying unto them. Is

it not written, My
house 'shall be called k shall be an holy place, set apart for all the people
1,1.'--' ^r '^^^^"^of the world to worship me in, but you have trans-
the house of prayer? -

1 „
•

^ ^ i r i ^ i i
•

but ye have made it
formed it into a recept<acle tor rhoats to roside in: see

a den of thieves. note [c] on Matt. xxi.

18 And the scribes

and chief priests
heard it, and sought
how they might rle-

* M they went mit, i^t\B6m<Dy ainStv. *
if forNfMttli, tl Apa.

*
it Mas not a senwjti

of fig».
•
romintMlity, antvos : nee note \/t] on Afatt. xxi. '

th«* lioune of pniy«'r to

all natioriN, oIkos Tpue(vxn% kTuti roi% fffytai.
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Ntroy hiin :

" for they
'• for resolving not to be instructed or refonned by

feared him, lu'caune
|^j,jj jjq|. j^, receive the reformation brouj'ht from liea-

all the people was \, . r •
i ^i . »i •

i i

aKtonished at his ^'*-"' "^^X ^^'i'^' X^'^ atraid that something wouhl come
doctrine. of it derogatory to their authority, Ibr the whole miil-

19 And wlien even titiidc of men that heard him looked on him with
u-as come, he went julmiration.
out of the city.
20 % And in the

inorninj^, as they
'

passed hy, they saw ' went again from Bethany to Jerusalem, Matt. xxi.
the fi,u tree dried up .^^ they BRW—from the roots. '

21 .\nd iVter call-

ing to rememl)rance
saith unto him, Mas-
ter, hohold, tile fij?

tree which thou curs-

ilst is withered a-

;iy.

22 And Jesus an-

uerin^ saith "unto ^ to the disciples, Helievc in God.
them, Have faith in

(iod.

23 For verily 1 say 23. For 1 have given that power to vou,that if anv
.into you. That who- „f ^.^^^ j,, ^1^^ f^^^ ^f ^;,,,| ...jji^ fj,if c(miidence of
soever shall say un- r -A vi . n • . i« i 1 .• 1 n ^

to this mountain, He '•^^^'^j without all mixture of dimhting, shall set upon
thou removed, and 'Hiy the greatest difficulty, though as great as the re-

be thou cast into the moving of a mountain, and assuredly believe that

dmiht'^r^ y^\
""^

through the strength and power of God in Christ it

but^l-UuXveThat ^^'''^^ ^^ ^^"^' ^^^ ^^^'"^^^ *^« whati^oever he will,

those thinjrs which
he saith shall come
to pass ; he shall have
whatsoever he saith.

24 Therefore I say 24. Tliis is to be undertaken by you, not upon con-
iinto you. What fidence of vour own strength, but by humble prayer

lt",':vheT;.e •;.':•: ;:'

(-^'l ;--""l whatsoever you shall f-hus pray for, l.e-

believe that ve re- h^^mg that 1 will according to my promise grant it

ceive them, and ye
to you, that ye shall be sure to receive from me.

2,5 And when ve ^5' -^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ obtaining this certain return to

stand praving, for- your prayers, the other conditions,which have formerly
give, if ye have ought been required (see Matt. vi. 14.) to make men's pray-
against any: that ^rs effectual, must be observed by you, namely, that

which is'^\ir heaven
^^'hensoever you pray for any thing to be granted you

mayforgive you your ^y God, you put all malice from you, and be filled

trespasses.

'

with all charity even to your enemies, that God may
26 But if ye do not in like manner deal with vou.

l3'' F.^w 'XJ'Il 26. And if you do not 'so, there is no expectationyour father which ,
•

,
1 .1 /• i r •

is in heaven forgive
^^^^^ ^^y pr^yer ot yours, whether lor pardon ol sin or

your tresjmsses. any thing else, shall be heard and granted by God.
'^

Or, /fit red, because : for the King's 3fS. loaves out abr^v.

O 2
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27 H And theycome

again to Jerusalem :

and as he was walk-

ing in the temple,
there come to him
*the chief priests, and
the scribes, and the

elders,

28 And say unto

him. Bywhat author-

ity doest thou these

things ? andwho gave
thee this authority to

do these things ?

29 And Jesus an-

swered and said un-
to them, I ^nll also

ask of you one ques-
tion, and answer me,
and I will tell you by
what authority I do
these things.

30 The baptism of

John, was it from

heaven, or of men?
answer me.

31 And they rea-

soned with them-

selves, saying, If we
shall say. From hea-

ven; he will say.

Why then did ye not
beheve him ?

32 But if we shall

say. Of men; they
feared the people :

for all men counted

John, tliat he was
"* a prophet indeed.

33 And thev an-

swered and said un-
to Jesus, We cannot
tell. And Jesus an-

swering saith unto

them. Neither do 1

tell you by what au-

thority 1 do these

things.

AND he began to

speak unto them by
parables. A certain

man planted a vine-

vard, and set an

nedge about it, and

dig^Ml a place for
Uiewmefat,and built

a tower, and let it

' the sanhedrim of the Jews, to whom prophets
were wont to approve their mission, and say

—

30. Was John, that received proselytes by baptism,
sent with commission from God or no ?

a prophet sent with commission from God.

CHAP. XII.
1 . And Christ spake many parables unto them, all

pertinent to the rebuking of them for their unbelief,

as first, that mentioned Matt. xxi. 28, and then, se-

condly, this here. Matt. xxi. 33, of a man that planted
a vineyard,

—
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"lit to huKbantlmen,
11(1 went into a far

tountn'.

2 And at the neason
lu* went to the hu8-

l>an(hncn a senant,
that he inij^ht receive

from the hushand-
tnen of the fruit of

the vineyard.

3 And they cauj^ht
him, and heat him,
and Hent him away
empty.
4 And a^ain he sent

tinto them another

servant ; and at him

tliey cast stones, and
wounded him in the

he.id, and Hent him

away shamefully
handled.

5 And again he sent

another ; and him

they killed, and many
others; heating some,
and kilhng Bome.
6 Having yet there-

fore one son, his

wellbeloved, he sent

him also last imto

them, saying, 'ITiey
will reverence my
son.

7 But those hus-
bandmen saidamong
themselves, This is

the heir; come, let

us kill him, and the

inheritance shall be
our's.

8 And they took

him, and killed him,
and cast him out of

the vineyard.

9 What shall there-

fore the lord of the

vineyard do ? he will ^

come and destroy the

husbandmen, and
will give the vine-

yard unto others.

lo And have ye lo. Psalm cxviii. 2 2, Isaiah xxviii. i6, Matt. xxi.
not read tliis scrip- g, Acts iv. 1 1, Rom. ix. QQ, i Peter ii. 7.
ture;The stonewhich

^ ' ' '^'^' ^

the builders rejected
is become the head
of the comer :
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II This was the

Liord's doing, and it

is man-ellous in our

eyes ?

12 And they sought 12. And they were willing to find some justifiable
to

lay hold on him, occasion to apprehend him, being somewhat restrained

pie : for they^knew ^^
^^^^ ^^ *^^ people, and yet being much incensed

that he had spoken against him, (for they knew that he had designed
the parable against these parables particularly to pourtray them,) but in
them: and they left fine they let him alone at present and departed.
mm, and went their . ^ cj zv 1,

• -n- j. j.

^,

'

13. ooon alter, bemg wiiimg to get some accusa-

13 *![ And they send
^^^^^ against him, they sent some of the Pharisees and

unto him certain of some of the Herodians together to him, the Pharisees
the Pharisees and of that thought not Caesar to have right over Judaea, but

f , H^^o^iaps,
to looked on him as an usurper : and the Herodians,catch him in his . ^ m at ^i.

•• x i
•

i ^ i i
• •

i ^

^ords. (^^^ ^^^^ L^J ^^ Matt, xxii.) which asserted his right,

14 And when they that between them they might bring him to say some-
were come, they say what either against the liberty of the people of God,
unto him. Master, asserted by the Pharisees, or against the power of the

art true and carest
I^<^^^^^ emperor, asserted by the others ; perhaps also

for no man: for thou suspecting, by his frequent being in Galilee, (and his

regardest not the apostles most of them being born there,) that he was
person of men, but of the sect and doctrine of the Galileans, that no

God in truth^^L U^^^^^^^^^^"^^^* ^^ tribute was to be paid to the

lawful to give [a] tri- emperor.
bute to Ceesar, or

^ that thou wilt freely speak thy mind what danger
not ? soever come of it, and not sufifer the fear of Caesar to

'\^u^ ^t ^'''^^
restrain thee from telHng us the wiU of God.

or shall we not give?
^

But he, knowing
»»theirhypocrisy, said b

^^^q treacherousness of their design under those

^pt /eTe'p ^l fe- -o^ds, said unto them-
me a penny, that I

may see it.

16 Andtheybrought ig. See note \c] on Matt. xxii.
1/. And he saith un- • "

to them. Whose t*

this image and super-
scription? And they
said unto him, Cae-

8ar*8.

17 And Jesus an-

swering said unto

them, Render to

Caesar the things
that are Caesar's, and
to (jod the things
that are God's. And
they marvelled at

him.
18 ^ 'llien come

unto him the Sad-
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(hicecs, which say
there Ih*^ no rcsurrec-

" Matt. xxii. 23, no hiture 8tate after this life; and
tion; and theyiusked thoy asked him—
limi. ^;i\iii^,

II) Miistcr, MoMCM
wrote unto us, If a

man's brother die,

and leave Aijf wife

behind him, and leave

no children, that hiH

brother should take

his wife, and raise

up Heed unto his

l)rother.

20 Now there were
seven brethren : and
t he firHt took a wife,

ind dying left no
seed.

2 1 And the second
took her, and died,

neither left he any
seed : and the third

likewise.

22 And the seven

had her, and left no
seed : last of ;ill the

woman died also.

23 In the resurrec-

tion therefore, when

they shall rise, whose
wife shall she be of

them ? for the seven

had her to wife.

24 And Jesus an-

swering said unto

them. Do ye not

therefore err, because

ye know not ''the
^ the doctrine of the scriptures concerning the

scriptures, neither
resurrection, and the power of God in brinffinjr it to

the power of God ?
,^gg

?

^ '^ ^

25 For when they
^*

shall rise from the

dead, they neither

marry, nor are given
in marriage ; but are

as the angels which
are in heaven.

26 And as touch- 26. See note [d] on Matt. xxii.

ing the dead, that

they rise : have ye
not read in the book
of Moses, how in

the bush God spake
tinto him, saying, I

am the God of Abra-

ham, and the God of

Isaac, and the God
of Jacob ?
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27 He is not the

God of the dead, but
theGod oftheliving:
vetherefore do great-

ly err.

28 If And one of
the scribes came, and

having heard them

reasoning together,
and perceiving that

he had answered
them well, askedhim,
Which is the first

commandment of
all?

29 And Jesus an-

swered himj'lTie first

of all the command-
ments is. Hear, O
Israel ; ITie Lord our
God is one Lord :

30 And thou shalt

love the Lord thy
God with all

thy
heart, and with all

thy soul, and Nvith

all
thy

*
mind, and

with all thy strength :

this is the first com-
mandment.

31 And the second
is like, namely this.

Thou shalt love thy
neighbour as thy-
self. There is none
other commandment
grreater than these.

32 And the scribe

said unto him. Well,
Master, thou hast

said the truth : for

there is one God;
and there is none
other but he :

33 And to love him
with all the heart,
and with all the un-

derstanding, and
with all the soul, and
with all the strength,
and to love his neigh-
hour as himself, is

more than all whole
burnt oflferings and
Murrificea.

34 And when Jesus
wKwihat he antwer-
ed discreetiv, he Kaid

27. Those therefore were then alive when God said

this of them, which was long after their death: ye
therefore—

*

understanding, ver. 33, and with—

33. And the real substantial performance of all

duties both towards God and man is to be preferred
before all those ritual performances that religion is

generally placed in.
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unto him, ''ITiou art

not far fromthe king-
dom of (iod. And
no man after that

durst ask him ant/

question.

3.5 IT And Jesus
answered and said,

while hetau^jht in the

temple,
*^ 1 1 o\v

say
the

scribes that (vhnst is

the son of David?

36 For David him-
self said

by the Holy
(ihost, 'Ihe Lord
said to my Lord, Sit

thou on my rif^ht

hand, till I make
thine enemies thy
footstool.

37 David therefore

himself calleth him
Lord ; and whence
is he then his son ?

And the common
people heard him

gladly.

38 *[ And he said

unto them in his doc-

trine, Beware of the

scribes, which love

to go in long cloth-

ing, and love saluta-

tions in the market-

places,

39 And the chief

seats in the syna-
gogues, and the up-
permost rooms at

feasts :

40 Wliich devour
widows' houses, and
for a pretence make
long prayers : these

shall receive greater
damnation.

41 51 And Jesus sat
•• over against the

treasury, and beheld
how the people cast

money into the trea-

sury : and many that

were rich cast in

much.
42 And there came

a certain poorwidow,
and she threw in two

mites, which make a

farthing.

^ Tliis account of thine argues that tliou art not far

from being a Christian, the doctrine of the gospel

containing little more in it beyond this.

f^ How comes it to be generally resolved by the

doctors of the law out of the scripture, that Christ—

40. Matt, xxiii. 14.

^ in the temple over against the chest, into which
the fiee-will offerings were cast for pious and charita-

ble uses, Luke xxi. 1.
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43 And he called

unto him his disci-

ples, and saith unto

them, Verily I say
unto you, 'fhat this

poorwidow hath cast

more in, than all they
which have cast into

the treasur}' :

44 For all thei/ did

cast in of their a-

bundance ; but she
' ' of her [b] want i

having scarce enough for herself, yet out of that

f S, '^en^X ^'^'•y li"!*^ l^''* been liberal, and cast in-

hving.
CHAP. XIII.

AND as he went
out of the temple,
one of his disciples
saith unto him. Mas-
ter, see what manner
of stones and what

buildings are here !

2 And Jesus an- 2. See note [a] on Matt. xxiv.
swering said unto

him, Seest thou these

great buildings ?

there shall not be
left one stone upon
another, that shall

not be^thrown down.

3 And as he sat

upon the mount of
Olives over against
the temple, Peter

and James and John
and Andrew asked
him privately,

4 Tell us,
-^ when a ^.]^en shall this utter destruction of the temple

an?JhS«Z/ 6e t^ ^^' '^'^^ consequently of the Jewish nation, and what

sign when [a] all prognostics or forerunners of it shall be observable ?

these things shall be (see notes [b] [c] on Matt, xxiv.)
fulfiUed r

5 And Jesus an-
^. And Jesus answered them, The forerunners that

swering them began yQ^ ^re most concerned to know aic the great dangers

tt^y J;, deceive thf ye shall be in if yc bo not very wary of being

you;
seduced and drawn oii Irom the truth.

6 For many ehall 6. For before that time many false prophets and
come in my name, f.jg(. Christs pretending to (leliv(>r the nation from the

^^"^shair deceite
R«"^^" subjection shall appear among you, aiul cIimw

jnany. many followers after them.

7 And when ye shall

hear of wars and
' out of her jKfmiry, in t^s.

-

plurki'd aMiiuiiT, Ka-Ta\vi)ji.
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rumours of wars, be

ye not troubled: for

such thhif/s must
needs be; but the

end shall not be vet.

8 For nation Hhall 8. For there shall be civil wars among you (see
rise aj^ainst nation, note

[e]
on :Matt. xxiv.) and eaithquakes in several

^'X^::::::tZ::. P-^« -^ vour country ana fannnes and tumults: these

Hhall i)f i-artluiuakes
'»'c as the first ^'rudgmg of those great pangs of

in (livers i)la(eH, and travail which shall after some time come suddenly
there shall bf famines

uy^on VOur nation.
and troubles : these

/ire the be^inninj^s of

orrows.

9 *!; But take heed
to yourselves : for

they shall deliver you
up '•to ^councds; b to the great consistory in Jerusidem, and the
and in the svn&-

i^^^scr in other cities, where you shall be scourged and

beaten : ancrye shaH t^^^hvered to the Roman powers, that they may put
be brought before vou to death, (because the Jews cannot,) and this shall

rulers and kinj^s for be a means of making known to them the Christian
my sake, for a testi-

religion (as it was in St. Peter and Paul),
mony '^agamstthcm.
10 And the f<os|>el lo. But before this destruction come on the Jews

must first be pub- the disciples shall have preached through all the cities
lished among all na- of Jewry, and from them depart to the Gentiles,
tions. • '

.u\/?V^ r'^^" '^^^
*
carry you before those tribunals, be not solicitous

dehver you u"p.'tlke
^^^orehand (see Matt. x. 19.) what answers or pleas

no thought })efore- ^o make, for at that time ye shall be by the Spirit of
hand what ye shall God extraordinarily instructed what apologies or an-

speak, neither do ye swers to make ; and what shall then come into your
preinediuite : but

i^p^rts, remember it is an effect of this special promisewhatsoever shall be ^ .
'

,
* 1 1 1 1 u *i. t—. *

given you in that ^^ "line, and so to be looked on by you as the dictate

hour, that si>eak ye
: of God's Spirit, and not as any invention of your own,

for it is not ye that and so without fear or diffidence to be dehvered by
speak, but the Holy you.

I 2''now the brother
*2. And these prosecutions and bringing you bc-

shall betray the bro- ^ore tribunals ye must look for from those that are
ther to death, and nearest to you, from Jews of your closest alliances,
the father the son;

,g. And indeed from all* sorts of men the true

rise«p"gr.t *:?'
Christian professors must look for very sharp opposi-

parents, and shall tion; all which must not be matter 01 discouragement
cause them to be put to you; for it will be so ordered by the providence oi

to death. God, that the adhering constantly to Chi'ist Avill be oi

hlteifofafl m^for
^^ ^^^^^^ things the most probable way to deliver you

my name's sake : but ^^"^ ^^^ present dangers that shall overwhelm the

he that shall endure unbelievers and apostates, and the only sure way of
^ the pangs of travail, wiivuv- * the councils and consistories, ye shall, us avvibpia /fai

fU (Twaywyas, Sap-nafadi.
* to them, oyTo7y.
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unto the end, the making you eternally happy, (see note [h] on Matt. x.
same shall be saved.

22,) whatsoever your sufferings be.
14 H But when ye

V J 5

shall see '^ the abomi- d 0^^, Roman army (see note [/] on Matt, xxiv.)

"^ITn'L^f^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^^^^

^^?^i^^
^^^^^1

^P^?^^ °^' besieging Jerusalem,

the prophet, stand- ^^^^ ^^^7 ^^^Jy towards which the Gentiles ought not

ing where it ouprht to be suffered to approach, &c., (what ye read in

not, (let him that Daniel of other times have here a farther completion,)
readeth understand,) ^hen be sui'e ye get you out of Jud^a: see note [a] onthen let them that ATi.4.'
be in Judaea flee to

^^^^^' ^^V'
the mountains :

15 And let him that

is on the housetop
not ffo down into

the house, neither

enter therein, to take

any thing out of his

house:
16 And let him that

is in the field «=not «
get away with as much speed as possibly he can,

turn back again for ^nd not venture the hazard of his life to save anv

meS^'
"P ^'' ^^-

thing that he hath.

17 But woe to them 17, 18. And the haste will be so great which Avill

that are \vith chHd, be necessary in this conjuncture of time, that they that

^1 !Li! f!?^ fw! ^ave encumbrances about them to stop that haste, as
iztV c siiciv 111 inosc p 1 *ii*ii !• t

days !

*o^ example, women with child, or that give suck, or

18 And pray ve any else, in case it happen to be in the winter, will be
that your flight be much endangered by it.

not in the winter.

19 For in those 19. For they shall be days of most heavy affliction

days shall be afflic- and pressure, such as never were and never shall be

fromThe^ TeTni^n
^

paralleled in any time.

of^the creation^whic^
^ ^^^^ ^^^7 ^^ the zealots, such intestine tumults

God created unto and horrid cruelties, and such foreign close sieges
this time, neither from the Romans, and from thence miserable famines
shall be. ^nd plagues, that it will be imputable as an especial act

th°Lo"d had^hort-
^^ God's overruling providence if there be one Jew

ened those days, 'no l^ft undestroyed. But it is foretold by the prophets
flesh should *be that a few shall escape, and that all the Jews should
saved: but for the not be utterly cut off (see Matt. xxiv. 22, and note

hf^rnVthise" h™ W)' ^^^ ^^^ '^^ ^^^"!"g t^^t prophecy care shall

liath shortened
'

the ^^ taken for the preserving of some, those especially

days. who shall adhere constantly to the obedience and
21 And then if any faith of Christ.

raanshaUsaytoyou. 21. And so ye are nearly concerned to be careful
Lo, here t* i^hnst: .1 , / . a i

•

or, lo, he is there;
^^''^^ X^ '''''' "^^ "'^^ '^^''''

'"''7 ^I'^^'^'vors.

believe him not :

32 For false ChriKtK

and false prophet h
*
escape, i<Tvdr\.
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Khali nne, and Nhall

shew 81^8 and won-
ders, "to «educe, if '- tl);it iluv rw.w, or. siuli ;is in:i\ scdiirc—
it were iH)88ible, cvtn

the elect.

23 But take ye
heed :

''

behold, I h remember I have forewarned you.
have foretold you all

things.

34 U But in tho8e
24. Matt. xxiv. 29.

days, after that tri-

bulation, the sun
shall be darkened,
and the moon shall

not give her light,

35 And the Btars

of heaven shall fall,

and ' the « iHiweni » the host* of heaven, see Matt. rxiv. 29, shall be
that are in heaven

g]i;|L;|.ii
shall be shaken.

36 And then shall

they see the Son of

man ''coming in the ^ Sec note
[f/J,

.imi on M.iii. .\\i>. (>, .mo note
[o] on

clouds with great ^fatt. xxiv. uo, and Matt. xxvi. 64, and prirmon. to
power and glory. d y

2^ And then shall
l^^^^'^^-

he send his angels,
and shall gather to-

gether his elect from
the four winds, 'from ' from one end of the world to another. Sec Matt.
the uttermost i)art xxiv. q 1 .

of the earth to the
' * '

'^
'

uttermost part of

heaven.

38 Now learn a pa-
rable of the fig tree ;

When '" her branch
is yet tender, and

putteth forth leaves,

ye know that sum-
mer is near :

29 So ye in like 29. The like judgment may ye make by these signs
manner, when ye and prognostics to discern when this vengeance comes
shall see these things j,p^_
come to pass, know
that it is nigh, even

at the doors.

3oVerUy I say unto ^q. To which I farther add, that it shall be within
you, that this gene- ^j^^ lifetime of some now living and here present,ration shall not pass, . , . , . ^ . i

• • ni • ^

till all these things
^^^'ithm thirty or forty years : this is sumcient warning

be done. for you and answer to your question, vcr. 4.

31 Heaven and earth
3*1. (And do not ye doubt of the truth of it, for it is

shall pass away: but hieversiblv set.)
my words shall not * -^

pass away.
'^

hosts, Swd/LKis.
'

the Iwaiich thereof is now I eeome soi't, and the leaves sprout forth,

avTTJs ^5)/ 6 K\ddos airaXhs yevrirai, koi iK<pv^ rk <pv\Xa.
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32 H But of that
32. But of the point of time when this shall be, no

day and that hour created understanding knows, no, not Clirist himself
knowethnoman no

^^^^^.^y ^^ j^l, j^,^„^^,^ ^^^^^^.^
not the angels which o

are in heaven, nei-

ther [6] the Son, but

the Father.

33 Take ye heed, 33. And this on purpose thus concealed to lay the
watch and pray: for crreater obligation on all to be perpetually watchful
ve know not when

^^^^ diligent to behave themselves like Christians,
the time is. °

34 For the Son of
man is as a man
taking a far journey,
who left his house,
and gave authority
to his ser\'ants, and
to every man his

work, andcommand-
ed the porter to

watch.

30 Watch ye there-

fore : for ye know
not when the master

of the house cometh,
>" at even, or at mid- m ^t nine at night, or at twelve, or at three, or at
night, or at the

^-^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^^^.^
•

[c] cockcrowmg, or ^

in the morning :

36 Lest coming sud- 36. Lest he come at a time when ye least expect
denly he find you him, and find you in a posture uncapable of mercy
sleeping^ what I sa '

^^^"^ ^^"^' unqualified to receive benefit by his coming,
unto you I say unto

all. Watch.

CHAP. XIV.
AFTER two davs 1. When the passovcr, which is the preparation to

was the feast of the
^\^q seven days feast of unleavened bread, (or in the

TerveneTbLd: Tnd evening of which began the abstinence from all lea-

the chief priests and vencd bread,) was now but two days off, that is, about
the scribes sought Wednesday in the passion week, the sanhedrim took
how they might take counsel how thev might apprehend him secretlv with-

pr^i^^o'toU,"
"-^t any great noise/CLuke xxii. 6.) and put-"

2 But they said, 2. And they resolved on it in council (see Matt.
Not on the 'feast xxvi. ^.) that it were best to defer it tilf after the

u;?iarof\t;'ople" Pf-7'-.
le^t *« '""lti'"dcs being then there tl,ey

3 H And being in should rescue him tumultuously.

Bethany in the house
of Simon the leper,
as he sat at meat,
there came a woman
having an '^ alabaster

box of ointment of

'

fwtst, ioprf.
'• a rniivi.. nXdftanrpot' -. «o«' iu»f«' f/<] im\ !M;itt. y\\\.
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[a] spikenard \ iry
ureciouH ; and she

'[6] brake the box,
andf {>oured it on hiR

head.

4 And there were a. Judas wa« very angry at it, (Matt. xxvi. 8,) and
some that had in- ^ai^
dignatiun within

theinHelves, and wud,

Why was this waste
of the ointment
made ?

.'» For it niif^ht have
been sold for more
than three hundred

pence, and liave l>een

given to the iM)or.
And they murmtired

against her.

6 And JesuH Kiiid,

l^ct her {done : why
trouble ye her? she

hathwroii)^ht"ajfood
" a ^mu'iiln ^ i^ ., i i.n

ij.
i, ,,i. .

work on me.

7 For ye have tl>e

poorwith you always,
•

and wheuHocver ye
will ve may do them

f(oo(i: but me ye
have not always.
8 She hatJi done
what she '•could: ''had in her power, was able; she hath done this
she is come afore-

prophetically unto me, using this funeral rite as a pre-

hod'v<.';;.lX"yin;':
fiKu^tlon of my death, whfch i. now approaching.

9 Verily I say unto

you, Wheresoever
this jjosnel shall l)e

preached throughoiu
the whole world, /Ais

also that she hath
done shall be spoken
of for a memorial of

her.

ID II And Judas
Iscariot, one of the

twelve, went unto
the chief priests,

*^ to *^ to agree with them upon a price, whereupon he
betray him unto would betray him—
them.
II And when they i i. Matt. xxvi. 2.

heard it, they were

glad, and promised
to give him money.
And he sought how
he might ^conveni-

ently betray him.
3
shaking or nibbing the cruise, she poiire<l out of it upon.

* toward embalming, «ts

rhv iyTcupiti(rfi6y.
*
seasonably deliver him up, (vKoipvs avrov trapa^.
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12 And ''the [c] first «» on Thursday even, the beginmng or first part of

day of unleavened
^j^^, paschal day, on which thev use to put leaven out

kmed' the^passol^'r!
«^ ^^^^i^* dwellings, and at the conclusion of it, that is,

his disciples said un- i^t: sunset following, to eat the passover, his disciples

to him, Where nnlt (according to the custom of beginning then to make
thou that we go and

preparation for the paschal sacrifice on the day ap-
prepare that thou

p^oaehing) came and said unto him—
mayest eat the pass-

^ ^ '

over ?

13 And he sendeth

forth ' two of his « Peter and John, Luke xxii. 8, and saith—
disciples, and saith

unto them. Go ye
into the city, and
there shall meet you
a man bearing a

pitcher of water :

follow him.

14 And whereso-
ever he shall go in,

say ye to the good-
man of the house,
The Master saith,

WTiere is the guest-
chamber, where I

*

shall eat the passover
with my disciples ?

i5 And he will shew

you a large upper
room ^furnished and

prepared : theremake

ready for us.

16 And his disci-

ples went forth, and
came into the city,

and found as he had f ^j^^ unleavened bread and bitter herbs as a com-

tTeyHe'Sy '^he
memoration of the deliverance out of Egypt, (but not

passover.
the lamb,) see note \c\.

17 And in the even- 17. And in the night (see note
[</]

on Matt, xiv.)

ing he cometh with
\^^ comes with the rest of the twelve.

the twelve.

18 And as they
7 sat and did eat,

Jesus said, Verilv I

say unto you,
^ One

of you
* which eat- g Que that eateth in the same mess with me, ver.

cth with me shall ^^ ^j^^U betray me.
bctrav me.

19 And they began
to De sorrowful, and
to say unto him one

by one, /« it 1 ? and
another taid^ U it I ?

30 And he answer-
ed and said unto

*
Iftid with ilirpets, iarfiw^iyoy.

'

lay iiImh^, cKuwf i^»»'u>*'. Oni' <>• >> • '"

dcUner me up, he that eateth with me, tlj if, vtiwv irapaiwatt nf, 6 iaBlwf fur' ifiov.
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them, It is one of *' even he (according to Psalm xli. 12.) that eatcth
the twelve,

'^'* that j^ the same mess with me.

the^dSi."^'

""' '"
2 1 . I am to go out of this world to be put to death,

21 The Son of man according to prophecies ; God hath determined lliat

indeed ffoeth, as it I should come, and like the good shepherd, incur any
is written of him : hazard, lay down my life for the sheep, and foresee-

b^wh^^Iet^TcIf "'^^^^ ""^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^"^^^ ^^""^ ^^^^^^ ^^""""'^y desi.gns,

man is l)etrayed !

^^^^ *^^ falseness of Judas, &c., hath determined to

good were it for that permit me to be slain by them, and accordingly hath
man if he had never foretold it by the prophets, that I should be led as a
been born.

shccp to the slaughter, &c. But that will contribute

dfd eat Sesus t'S ^^''^^ '^ ^is advantage that is the actor in it. It is a

bread, and blessed, most unhappy tiling to have any hand m putting the

and brake it, and Messias or any other person to death, though their

l^ave to them, and
dying may be determined by God to most glorious

iTm '^kkI'

^^^ ^^"*^

^^^^^' which the wicked actor' or contriver knows no-

23 And lie took the ^^^^fi of, nor at all designs, but directly the contrary,

cup, and when he And therefore any such is a most >iTetched creature,
had given thanks, 22,23. And at the conclusion of that supper, Luke
he gave tt to them :

^xii. 20, i Cor. xi. 25, Jcsus instituted the cucharist.
and they all drank ' ^'

of it.

24 And he said un- /..«.
to them, 'J'his is my

' in which a covenant of infinite mercy is scaled
'"blood 'of the new with mankind, to assure unto them pardon of sin,
testament, which is

]\|att. xxvi. 28, upon their repentance and new life.

^'25 Verily^liTav iin-
'' ^^^^ ^^^^ ^® ^^^ ^^^^ passover I shall keep with you ;

to yon,
^
1 will drink the next feast I shall keep with you will be in heaven :

no more of the fruit (see note [f] on Matt. xxvi. 29.)
of the vine, until 1 See note |>] on Matt. xxvi.

it newin tte W^ *"
discouraged and faU off from me by reason of

dom of God. that which you shall see befall me this night : for as

26 IT And when they this is the time wherein that prophecy of smiting the
had sung

' an hymn, shepherd, the man that is my fellow, saith the Lord

th?moimt of 01i^"e^''
of hosts, Zech. xiii. 7, is to be fulfilled; so shaU that

27 And Jesus saitli
other part of that prophecy be fulfilled, that the sheep

unto them, All ye niy followers shall be much dismayed and dispersed
shall be " " offended by the fright of it.

because of me this 28. But I shall not long continue under the power

?en, i\vS[ smitrthe
of death; I shall soon rise again; and when I do so, I

shepherd, and the ^^^^ appear to you in Juda?a first, John xx. 19, and

sheep shall be scat- afterward, John xxi. 1, I Avill go into Galilee, and
^^^^^- thither you may resort to me, and I will give confirm-

am risen^f^viU^* o
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^' ^^^^^' '^^^^ ^' ^°' ^'^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^°^^

before you into G^- business of the church, ver. 21, &c., before I ascend

lilee. to heaven.

" he that, 6 ifxfiairr.
^^

blood, that of the new covenant, that wliich is shed, alfia rb

rrjs Kaiyrjs BiadijKrfs rh iKXvv6fi€vov .

'* scandalized in, or through me, (rKOLvSaXKrOitarHrBi

HAMMOND, VOL. I. P
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29 But Peter said
29. But Peter, being of a warmer spirit and greater

unto him, Although confidence and assurance of his own steadiness than

^.'^'v^n^tf
' ' the rest, said unto him—

yet will not I.
'

30 And Jesus saith

unto him, Verily I

say unto thee, 1 nat

this day, even " in " this night, which is the first part of the Jewish
this night, before the

^^y before the second cockcrowing, (see note [c] on

raiX ™"i>H:" ch. xiii. 35.) thou Shalt-

31 But " he ^'
spake

o the more Christ for (?warned him ofhis fall, the more
themorevehemently, confidently he affirmed the contrary. That though ad-

lUe twmnoTdeny ^^^^ing to thee should certainly cost me my life, yet

thee' in any wise, would I not, to save that life, do any thing contrary
likewise also said to the owning and acknowledging thee that thou art

they all.
niy Lord, and I a disciple that retain or belong to thee.

32 And they came Likewise—
to a place which was
named Gethsemane :

and he saith to his

disciples, Sit ye here,
p whUe I shall pray. p ^.^ile I ffo a little way off and pray.
33 And he taketh ° -^ ^ *^

with him Peter and
James and John, and

began to be sore a-

mazed, and to be very

heavy ;

34 And saith unto

them, My soul is

exceeding sorrowful

unto death : tarry ye
here, and watch.

35 And ^^he went
forward a little, and

feU on the ground,
and [jrayed that, if

it were i)os8ible,
'> the q the portion of affliction now present upon him

hour might pass from ^nd approaching might pass—

36 And he said,

»<Abba, Father, all

things are possible
unto thee ; take away r

j^q*- ^hat seemeth most desirable to my flesh, but

^^r.^llJl^'^ f^ll to thy divine will and wisdom.
neverthelebs

' not
„ nNi ^1 ^ t i . i 1

• 1

what I will, but what ihou that didst even now express so much kind-

thou wilt. ness and constancy to me, ver. 3 1 , art thou so unable

37 And he cometh, to do so much less .'' In this state of agony, which T

Jke
*

^"^lind s^Uth ^'^P^'^^^sed to you that I was in, ver. 34, couklest thou

unto P^ter,
• Simon, ^^ ^^ little concerned as to fall asleep when I stayed

•Iccpest thou? could- so little while from you ?

*' over and above, Haiti the more, Though there Hhoiild be a nec4?(«ity that I should die with

tbee, in mpuraov tKeyt /toAAoi/, *Y.<Siv fit 8^p <rvvairodayf7w o-oi.
"

going bt^fore a little, he fell,

"wptMSBinf niK^hvy Hirtfftu, '* Abba, which is, Father, 'A/3/3a 6 Tlarffp : see note [c] on Kom. viii.
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tst not thou watch
one hour ?

38 Watch ye and
38. Believe it, as coufident and secure aiid uncon-

pray,
lest ye enter cerned as you are, the danger now approaching me is

into teinijtation. The ^
^

1

*

i .1 . . • r *i *

st)irittrulyi.v'*rea(ly,
^^ "^^** *^ X^" *^^^> ^'^^ "^^ temptation from thence to

hut the ficKh i.v wejik! deny and forswear me so great, that it were fitter for

39 And af^ain he you to be watchful and iinportimate with God in
\i'nt away, and prav- prayer that you hv not overcome by temptation: (sec
il, and Himke the Vr ;. •

'

, f.M • -^
'

same wordl.
'^^'^^^- ^'^^^ 4 « )• l^C spirit—

40 And when he ,0. See Matt. xxvi. 44.
returned, he found

^^

them asleep a^ain,

(for their
eyes

wert-

heavy,) neitlier wist

they what to answer
him.

41 And he cometh
the third time, and
saith unto them,

'Sleep on now, and '

Fart' you well; your watching will now be no
ike yoMr rest: RJ it farther useful to me,' the fatal minute foretold you is

is cZefhehold the
^^^^^'

I^^^.^^"^ ' ^^^^^^^' ^ ^^^^" presently be apprehended
Son ofman is betray-

•^'^^^ delivered to the Romans, by them to be put to

ed into the hands of death (because the Jews could not put to death).
sinners.

43 Rise up, let us go;
lo, he that hetrayeth
me is at hand.

43 II And imme-

diately, while he
yet

spake, cometh Ju-
das, one of the

twelve, and with him
a great multitude
with swords and
staves, from "the " the sanbrdrini of the Jews.
chief priests and the
scrihes and the

elders.

44 And he that be-

trayed him had given
them a token, say-
ing. Whomsoever I

shall kiss, that same
, . ,, ,

. ,

is he ; take him, and
*
carry him to sate custody, take care he escape

''lead him away safely . not .

45 And as soon as
he was come, he go-
eth straightway to

him, and saith. Mas-
ter, master j and
kissed him.

46 IT And they laid

their hands on him,
and took him.

15
forward, irp6dvtiov.

P 2
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47 And one 'ofthem > of the three disciples that woro with him, vcr. ^^,
that •« stood by drew ^j^., Peter, drew a sword—
a sword, and smote
a ser\'ant of the high
priest, and cut off

his ear.

48 And Jesus an-
^8. And Jesus having reprehended that act of

sweredand said unto
y^^sty unjustifiable zeal in Peter, and cured the wound,

out™*af'^a^nst^'a
restored the ear to him that had lost it. Matt. xxvi.

thief, with swords 5^> &c., turns him to the company that comes to ap-
and with staves to prehend him, and said. Are ye come—
take me ?

49 I was daily with

you in the temple

teaching,and ye took
me not : but ' the * this dealing of yours is necessary to the fulfilling

scriptures must be of that decree of God's, expressed by the prophecies

'"Tl,^ „f of Isaiah, &c.
^ y P P

00 And 'they all for- „ n i • !• • 1 r i i •

sook him, and fled.
^ ^^s disciples forsook him—

5 1 And there fol- 51. And there was a young man who had been
lowed him a certain (as it is probable) raised from bed by the noise, and
youngman,havdngago j^^d no more but liis inner garment, and that

hlsna]^d body] and through haste not put on but cast about him, and he

the [c] young' men followed after to see the event, and the soldiers see-

laid holcl on him : ing him were about to apprehend him : and he left—
52 And he left the

linen cloth, and fled

from them naked.

53 IF And they led

Jesus away to ''the ^
Caiaphas the high priest. Matt. xxvi. ,57, where

high priest rand with ^^^^ whole sanhedrim was come together.
him were assembled
all the chief priests
and the elders and
the scribes.

54 And Peter fol-

lowed him afar off,

even into the palace
of the high priest :

and he sat with the

i»er>'ant8, and warm-
ed himself at the

[/] fire.

55 And the chief

priests and all the

council sought for

witness against Je-

sus to put him U)

death ; and found
none.

56 For many bare

false witness against

him, but their '^wit-

»• wen with him, waptv-rnKirun' .
•' tMtimonien were not Mjffioient.
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ness <^

[ff] agreed not c ^^g ^ot equal to that charge of capital crime, were
together. ^^f j^ lesser moment, if they had been true, not enoui?h
5? And there arose ^ i. r- * i u

"certain, and bare ^«P^th^"\^^^}^^^^^. , , ^. , , ,

false witness against
some that heard him speak ot his own death and

him, saying, resurrection after three days under the plirase of this

58 We heard him
temple, or, the temple of his body, John ii. 19, and

say,
I will destroy ^. applied this to the temple of Jerusalem, and

this temple that is
,

-^
. 4 ^

^1 ^ 1 •
1 r^i ^

made with hands,
bare witness that he said 80 of that.

and within three days
1 will ])uild another
made without hands.

59
'** But neither so 59. But that, if sufficiently testified, was yet no

did their witness a- caiiital crime.
gree together.
60 And the high 60. And therefore to f^et some charge against him

priest stood up in Q^t of his own mouth the high priest stood up and said

^.i::" "a^' "'
>>i"';

Answorost thou nothing ? what saycst thou to

swerest thou no- these things which these—
thing ? what w it

which these witness

against thee ?

61 But he held his

peace, and answered

nothing. Again the

high priest asked

him, and said unto

him. Art thou the

Christ, the Son of

[A] the Blessed ?

62 And Jesus said,

I am : and ye shall

see the Son of man
sitting on the right
hand of power, and

coming in the clouds
of heaven.

63 'ITien the high
priest rent his

clothes, and saith,
WTiat need we any
further witnesses ?

64 Ye have heard
the blasphemy : what
think ye ? And Hhey
all condemned him
to be guilty of death.

65 And some began
to spit on him, and
to cover his face, and
to buffet him, and
to say unto him,

'Prophesy : and the

^^servants did^^strike

^^ And neither thus was their testimony sufficient : see note [g].
^^

sergeants, officers,

apparitors, 01 \nnfp4rai.
^o t^^^ jjjj^ ^^i^jj blows of a rod, or cudgel, ffatr'KTfJMffiv avrhv

fhaWoy : see note [k] on 3Iatt. xxvii.

62. Sec ch. xiii. 26.

^ the whole sanhedrim, ver. 53.

^ Tell us by divine skill who strikes thee.
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him with the palms
of their hands.
66 H And as Peter

was beneath in the

palace, there cometh
one of the maids of

the high priest :

67 And when she

saw Peter warming
himself, she looked

upon him, and said.

And thou also wast
with Jesus of Naza-
reth.

68 But he denied,

saying, I know not,

neither understand I

what thou sayest.

And
^he

went out g \^q ^^s preparing to go out into the place before

IhlVockcmv the hall, and it was about midnight, the first cock-

69 And a maid saw crowing.
him ^

again, and be- h ^^^^ ^Q^g after, and began—
gan to say to them
that stood by. This
is one of them.

70 And he denied
it again. And a little

after, they that stood

by said again to Pe-

ter, Surely thou art

one of them : for

thou art a Gahlaean,
and thy speech a-

greeth thereto.

71 But he began to
71. And with a solemn imprecation on himself he

2»curse and to swear
g^^^.^ ^Yiat he knew him not, was none of his follow-

saying, 1 know not '

this man of whom ^^^'

ye speak.
i
it was the second cockcrowing, about three in the

72 And 'the second
morn, and upon hearing of a cock crow Peter called

And Peter^called^To
^^ ^^i^i^ what Jesus had said to him. Before 8fc., and

mind the word that casting his eye up to Christ, he saw him look earn-

Jesus said unto him, estly upon him, Luke xxii. 61, which, together with
Before the cock crow the crowing of the cock, put him in mind of what he

n7 me^^thrict^Alfd
^^ ^°^^' ^^^ thereupon he wept (as himself con-

^- when heft] thought
fcsses here by his amanuensis St. Mark,) but, say the

thereon, he wept. others, he wept bitterly.

CHAP. XV.
AND straightway

in the morning
' the h

^^le chief priests, elders, and scribes, that is, the

consuSn'^^^^^^^
^^^^^^ sanhedrim, having sat in consultation, and re-

^'
imprecate, iya$fnaT((f I . looked upon him, and wvyt.
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rlil.t« and scnl>cs solved that he wa.s to be put to death, (Matt. XX\u. i .

and the whole cotiii. i i r i
•

i
•1 1. „„ , ,

Im)uiu1 Jesus, and carried—
cil, and huunU Ji'NUH,

'

and carried Aiw away,
and dehvered Aim to

Pilate.

2 And Pilate asked
him, Art thou the

King of the Jews?
And he anKwering
said unto him, ''Thou ••

| am.
sayest it.

3 And the chief

priestM arcuHCfl him
of many thingH : hut
he answered nothing.
4 And Pilate aaked
him again, sayini^,
Answcresl thou no-

thing? hehohl how
many tliin^H they
witness against thee.

5 Uut Jesus yet an-
swered nothing; so

that Pilate marvelled.
6 Now at that feast

he released unto c
i( y^.^^ ^\^^. i ustom for huii lu loose lo tlie Jews, by

X)m«^clive}'"^"they ^^'">'
^^ gratification, some one prisoner, whomsoever

desired. the midtitude of them bhould demand, ver. 8.

7 And there was
nnfnamed Harahbas,

' which lay homu\ i that together with his complices was in prison

;;;t'"lns:"n ^r ^"^'^"^- "^r^^
^ insurrection, and this man had

with him. who had «'^so committed—-
committed murder
in the insurrection.
8 And the multitude

crying aloud began
to desire Aim ' to do » ^^ release them a prisoner according to custom.
as he had ever done * ^
unto them.

9 But Pilate an-
swered them, saying.
Will ye that I re- »
lease unto you the

King of the Jews ?

ID For he knew^
that the chief priests
had delivered him for

envy.
11 But the chief

priests moved the

people, that heshould
rather release Barab-
bas unto them.
12 And Pilate an-

swered and said a-
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sain unto them.
What will ye then
that I shall do un-

to him whom ye call

the King of the

Jews?

13 And they cried

out again, Crucify
him.

14 ITien Pilate said

imto them, Why,
what e\dl hath he
done ? And they
cried out the more

exceedingly, Crucify

^^T IT And Pil t
^^ compliance to the importunity and clamours of

'

willing to content ^^^ Jews, though he thought him absolutely innocent,
the people, released (and therefore sent for water to wash his hands of it,

Barabbas unto them. Matt, xxvii. 24,) and though he had inflicted scourg-
and delivered Jesus,

{-^g as a lower punishment to release him from this

ed h^ to\e Trua- ^g^^^? ^^^ ^^^e on Luke xxiii. 1 6, released Barab-

fied.

'

has, and gave them their desire, delivered Jesus to be
16 And the soldiers crucified.
Kled him away into g took him aside into an inner hall from that where
the

haU,2c^edPrae- Pilate sat, (the haU where the praetor sat in judi-tonum; and they call , n ,.•
• j i.T_ ^i_ £ ^ *i ^.i.

together the whole cature,) as a retirmg room, and there they first set the

band. whole band of soldiers to guard him to his execution.
1 7And they [a]cloth- 17

—
19. Then they attii'ed him and set him out

ed him with purple, i[]^q ^ j^ock king, (implying that to be the crime for

of thorns, anr^t^^ic^
^^ ^^ punished, ver. 2,) putting on him a

it about his head, purple garment, and fastening a crown of platted
18 And began to thorns upon his head, and in a scoffing manner bow-

salute him. Hail, ing themselves to him as to a king, but withal striking^^
°^,^^^

-^^^^ ' him with a cane and spitting on him.
19 And they smote ^ o

him on the head with
a reed, and did spit

upon him, and bow-

ing
their knees wor-

shipped him.

20 And when they
had mocked him,

they took offthe jmr-
ple from him, and

put his own clothes

on him, and led him
out to crucify him.
ai And they "com- h gge ^ote [«] on Matt. v.

pel one bimon a Cy-
renian, who passed

by, coming out oi

the countrv, the fa-

ther of Alexander
'

having Mxmrged him, ppaythXMffas.
- which is the prajtor'n hall, ii iari itpaijwpiov.
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and KufuK, to l>ear

his cross.

32 And they bring
him unto 'the nlace • a plticc called Golgotha, that is, a plate called a

Golgotha, which i8.
^1-^,11 L^^j.^, xxiii. 33.

iH'ing interpreted,
'^"

'Hie place of a skull.

23 And they gave
him to drink Svine ^ Sic note [J']

on Matt. xwii. 34.
mingled with myrrh :

but he received it

not.

34 And when they
had crucified him,

they parted his gar-
ments, casting lots

u|>on them, what

every man should

take.

35 And it was the
25. And betwixt tlie third and the sixth hour,

cl?i[cifi^e?rhim"'^

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^' **^'
^^'*^^ ^""^ hetwixt nine and twelve of the

^'26 And tile fAlsu- ^l^ck, he was condemned by Pilate, and soon hurried

j)er8criptionofhiHac- away by the soldiers and fastened to the cross,

cusation was written 26. And according to the Roman custom his in-

*^^^^rnwy^ii.-^t'a
^ dictment or charge for which he was put to death was

they cnicify two
thieves ; the one on
his right hand, and
the other on his left.

28 And the scrip- 28. And bv this means that prophecy, Isaiah liii.

ture was fulfilled. ^^;^j__
^ ^'

which saith, And he * *i*xAi^vv»

was numbered >nth
the transgressors.

29 And they that

passed by railed on
nim, wagging their

heads, and '

saj-ing,
1

using an expression of detestation, said. Thou
Ah, thou that de-

^^^^ destroyest—
stroyest the temple,

^

and buildest it in

three days,

30 Save thyself, and
come do\vn from the

cross.

31 Likewise also

the ^"^ chief priests m ^lers of the sanhedrim mocking him said among
Ihemselves^tithZ *«™''?l^«^'

He undertook to be a saviour of others,

scribes. He saved ^^^ did many miraculous cui*es on others, but him-
others ; himself he self he cannnot save—
cannot save.

32 Let Christ the

King of Israel de-
•* chief priests with the scribes scoffing at him, s<iid one to another, oi apxifpus ffiTcd^ovra

nphs a\\ri\ovs fUTa ruv ypafxixariuv (Kcyov .
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scend now from the

cross, that we may
see and believe. And
"

they
that were cru- " one of them that were—

cifiea witli liim re-

viled him.

33 And when the 33. And when the trumpet that sounded twelve at

sixth hour was come, ^00^ had ffone, there was—
there was darkness

over the whole land

until the ninth hour.

34 And at the ninth

hour Jesus criedwith

a loud voice, saying,

Eloi, Eloi, lama sa-

bachthani? which is,

being interpreted.

My God, my God,

why hast thou for-

saken me?

30 And some of

them that stood by,
when they heard it,

said. Behold, he call-

eth Ehas.

36 And one ran and •

filled a spunge full

of vinegar, and put
it on a reed, and gave
him to drink, say-

ing. Let alone; let

us see whether Ehas
will come to take

him down.

37 And Jesus cried
•^ with a loud voice,

°
aloud, saying, Father, into thy hands I commend

and gave up the my spirit, and so gave up the ghost
—

ghost.

38 And the p veil p See Matt, xxvii. 5 1 .

of the temple was
rent in twain from
the top tothe bottom .

39 II And when
•ithe centurion, which n the commander of the band of soldiers and other
stood over against ^f ^^^ soldiers. Matt, xxvii. 54, which stood—
him, saw * that he so

cried out, and gave

up the ghost, he said.

Truly this man was
the oon of God.

40 There were also

women looking on a-

far off': among whom
was Mary Magda-
lene, and Marv the

mother of [c] James

* that wliffi lie liad t>o cried he gave, (in o'.rw Kpd^as i^invtuvtv,
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'I unit ,i\ I

.l>l...t), ...

(the first (lay
that vciir of

ph of Arimatiuva
• one of the i.*uihtdrim, ( Luke xxiii.

tlie *lf88 and of Jo-

rs, and Salome ;

4 1 (Who also, when
he was in (lalilee, fol-

lowed him, and min-
istered unto him ;)

and many other wo-
men which came up
\vilh him unto Jeru-
Nalem.

42 *I And now when
the even was come,
l)t'causc it was the

preimration, that it*. , r 1 i-

Jhe 'day l,ef(.ri' thr / ^f «* ^^'^
*^;^^»

'

sabbath, *>i which wa« tin '^

43 Joseph of Ari- Christ's passimi. .1

.natha-a, -an honour- . one of the .^. ..*.^, v—v ^^.... j.,, w, .

whicJdl:';vr:l fo^
^^*<^^o" ^r coun^Olor in the province, which al

the kingdom of (iod,

came, and went in

boldly unto Pilate.

and craved the bo<ly
nf Jesus.

14 And Pilate 'mar-
tiled "if he were
1 ready dead: and

ailing unto him the

centurion, he asked
him whether he had
been any while dead.

45 And when hr

knew 1/ of the cen-

turion, he gave the

bcxly to Jo.seph.

46 And he bought
tine linen, and took
him down, and ^Tap-
ped him in the Unen.
and laid him in a

sepulchre which was
hewn out of a rock,

and rolled a stone

unto the door of the

sepulchre.

47 And Mary Mag-
dalene and Mar}' the

mother of Joses be-

held where he was
laid.

dill not know, doubted whether he were—

AND when the

ibbath was past,

Mary Magdalene,
ind Slary the mother

« littK

CHAP. XVI.

whether la- were yet dead, ci fiirj nQyifHt.
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of James, and Sa-

lome, had bought
sweet spices, that

they might come and
•anoint him. '• embalm him.
2 And very early

in the mornmg the

first day of the week,

they came unto the

sepulchre
^
[a] at the ^ ^hen the sun was appearing in their horizon,

rising of the sim.

3 And they said 3,4. And questioning one with another who should
among themselves, yoU. away the stone from the door of the tomb, it

^^tStJonefromb^i^g/J^ry g^eat stone, they looked up and dis-

thedoorofthesepul-
cerncd that it was ahready removed.

chre?

4 And when they
looked, they saw that

the stone was rolled

away : for it was very

great.
5 And entering into

the sepulchre, they
saw "=a young man c

^-^ angel in the appearance of a young man sitting
sitting on the right ^^j^ ^j^^j

side, clothedin a long
white garment; and

they were affrighted.

6 And he saith un-
to them, Be not af-

frighted : Ye seek

Jesus of Nazareth,
which was crucified :

he is risen; he is

not here : behold the

place
where they laid

nim.

7 But go your way, 7. But stay not here seeking the living in a tomb,
tell his disciples and but go tell his disciples, and particularly Peter, that
Peter that he

g(gth according to his own words before his death, ch. xiv.

lileertLre shall ye 28, he is risen from the dead, and that, &c.

see him, as he said

unto you.
8 And they went

out quickly, and
*
fled

from the sepulchre ;

for they trembled and , , , . , , 1 /. • 1 , ,

were amazed: "nei-
** and bemg very much amazed and frighted they

ther said they any did not declare this to any whom they met by the

thing to any man;
'vvay, but going to tell the apostles wnat they had

^"'f iJow'when Je-
^^'^^^ ^^ ^^^

^^^.''^'
^^^^^- ^^^"^- '>' ^^^^^^^ ^^'^^^ ^^^'^

»uM was risen early
^^ them, Jesus himself nppeared to them, and first to

the first day of the Mary—
'

ran, f<pvyov
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•• those th«it belonged to him, that is, liis disciples,

as they—

to a village called Einmaus, Luke xxl

week, he aj)i)eare(l
first to Mary Majjr-

(lalene, out of whom
he had cast seven
devils.

10 And she went
and told ' them that

had heen with him,
as they mourned and

wept.
1 1 And they, when

they had heard that

he was alive, and had
been seen of her, be-

lieved not.

12 11 After that he

apj)eare(l in another
form unto two of

them, as they walk-

ed, and went 'into

the country.
13 And they went

and told it unto the

residue : neither be-

lieved they them.

14 IT After>vard he

ap|)eared unto the

eleven as
they

sat at

meat, and uporaided
them with their un-
belief and hardness
of heart, because they
believed not them
which had seen him
after he was risen.

1 5 And he said un-
to them, Go

ye
into

all the world, and

preach the gosj^el to
*•'

[A] every creature.

i6 Hethatbelieveth
and is baptized shall

be saved ; but he that

believeth not shall

be damned.
1 7 And "these signs

shall follow them
that believe ; In my
name shall they cast

out devils; they shall

speak with new
tongues ;

18 [e] They shall

take upserj)ents; and
if they drink any
deadly thing, it shall

not hurt them ; they
2
signs shall attend those that believe those things, ar)fi«ta it to7s -Kiarfixracn ravra vapcuto-

» all the Gentiles.

16. And he that receiveth the gospel preached by
you, and thereupon becomes a proselyte, or disciple
of Christ, and desires and receives baptism, the seal

of the new covenant, shall for all his former sins, sin-

cerely repented of and forsaken, receive plenary
pardon, and upon perseverance in new life, eternal

bliss; but he that stands out obstinately and impeni-
tently shall be damned.

1 7. And moreover, for the propagating the gospel
as far as may be, the Spirit shall be poured out upon
you, and from you communicated to others, and

thereby ye shall be enabled to do miracles, cast out

devils, speak strange languages, (Acts ii.) &c.
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shall lay hands on
the sick, and they
shall recover.

19 If So then after

the Lord had spoken
unto them, he was
received up into hea-

ven, and sat on the

right hand of God.
20 And they went

forth, and preached
ever)' where, the

Lord working with

them, and confinning
the word with signs

following. Amen.

THE GOSPEL

ACCORDING TO

SAINT LUKE.

FORASMUCHas many have

taken in hand to set

forth in order a de-

claration of those

things
' which ^ are

[a] most surely be-

lieved among us,

2 Even as they de-

livered them unto us,

which from the be-

ginning were eyewit-
nesses, and *•

[tt]
mi-

nisters of the word ;

3 It seemed good
to me also, having
'^ had jjerfect under-

standing of all things
from the very first,

to write unto thee

in order, most [c]ex-

cellent 'ITieophilus,

4 That thou might-
est know the cer-

tainly ofthose things,
wherein thou hast

been •* instructed.

" which have in these late years been so illustri-

ously acted among us, even—

^ instruments and actors of those things which were
the subject-matter of this following history;

3. I thought fit also, having gotten exact know-

ledge of the several passages, to set them down by
way of history, most excellent—

4. That thereby thou mayest be confirmed in the

belief of those things which are supposed to have
been taught thee and received by thee to prepare^
thee for baptism, viz., the principles of Chi-istianity.

1 have Jieen performed.
^
€?xactly traced all thinjj^s from thet4)|), or from the I)ej?iimiiui;
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r> ir THERE was
in the days of Ilerod,
the kin^ of Judira, a

certain pricKt named
Zacharias,

'

[d] of c
^j- i\^^ family of Abia, i Chron. xxiv. lo, that is,

.wi^irwlfe^t^fll" of"^^
^^''

""'^^^^^^^
""^ ^^^' twenty-four courses of the

tlie dauffljters of Aa- prit'sts which ministered in the temple by their weeks:

ron, and her name and his—
T An^ u'ey were

'

""^^^If
»

y\r>nght
persons, which 80 lived in obedi-

both "^

righteouH be- ^"cc to Ood s wall m all matters of duty, (without
fore GoJ, walking in indulgence in any known sin,) and to all the Jewish
all the command- o1)servances, as >vith God's merciful allowance to
ments and ordin-

j^^j^^j^,^ frailties Is sure to l.e a(crptablc In ClodV
ances of the Lord . ,

blameless. ^^i<^^^-

7 And they had no J- Aiul tiny '.^tn vinim*.-- tii lii*. .-nin* ni.iiiin i ,i.^

child, l)ecau8e that Abraham was
; for beside the barrenness of the wife

Elisabeth wa« l>ar-
^y^^^y ^vere both of an age conceived to be past child-

ren, and they ])oth i
-^

•
^^

were now well strick- »<^ar»"g-

en in years.
8 And it came to

pass, that while ho
executed the priest's
office before God in

the order of his

course,

9 According to the

custom of the priest's

office,
'-

his lot was ""

it was his course to go into the sanctuary and
to bum incense when offer inccnse there,
he went into the tem-

ple of the Lord.
» , , -i i

• . /r i
• • i •

10 And the whole lo. And while the priest ottered mccnsc withm,
multitude of the the people, according to the custom, were praying
people were prav- ^jthout.
mg without at the

[e] time of incense.

11 And there ap-
peared unto him an

angel of the Lord

standing on the right
side of the altar of
incense.

12 And when Za-
charias saw him, he
was troubled, and
fear fell upon him.

13 But the angel . . n ^ i-'«-i.t,
said unto him, Fear

^
thy prayer for the people (jomed with the in-

not, Zacharias : for ceuse. Lev. xvi. 1 7.) and for the whole world (as
'thv prayer is heard ; Josephus and Philo say) is now most effectually

bllMear the;¥^^'d'
^^^ ^^^^^"^^ ^^^^ suddenly to send the Mes-

a son, and thou shalt^i^Sj ^^^ before hiin his forerunner, who shall be
call his name John, born of thy wife Elizabeth, and called John.
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14 And thou shall
1^. And this birth of a son to thee in thy old age

have joy and glad- |)y j^ barren wife shall not only be matter of joy and
nessjandraanj'sliall exultation to thee, but to many others also; all that
rejoice at his birth. , ,, .' ,

,. . y ^ ,1. • r

1 5 For he shall be expect the Messias shall rejoice at this coming 01

great in the sight of Elias, his forerunner.
the Lord, and shall

j^. For he shall be a very eminent person, abstain-
drink "^^^^^'*

Y^^ ing after the manner of the Nazarites, and the power
and he^h^ be filled

^^ ^^^ Holy Ghost shall be discerned to be upon him
withtheHolv Ghost, very early, ver. 80.

even from his mo- 16. And being a preacher of repentance to the
ther*s womb. Jews he shall work upon many of them, and bring

the'cl^t„"o?lLe^hem to repentance and new li/e

shall he turn to the 1 7- And he shall go before the Messias, as his

Lord their God. harbinger, -v^dth the same affections of zeal and corn-age
17 And he shall go against sin, (see note

[</]
on ch. ix.) of earnest calling

before mm in the
^^^ repentance, (and reproving even Herod himself,)

^lia^ to turn the ^^^ with the same authority and prophetic power,
heart's of the fathers which toward Ahab was observable in Elias, (to whom
to the children, and he hath a greater resemblance than to any of the Old
the disobedient [/]to Testament,) to work an unirersal reformation among
the iu t^\o^^ake ^^ Jews, to bring them to the minding of those things

ready a people pre-
which tend to true justice, and not only of external

pared for the Lord, legal observances, to sincere refoimation and change
18 And Zacharias of all their evil ways ; and so fit men to receive Christ

said unto the angel, ^^^ j^g conditions, and to render themselves capable
Whereby shall I ri,- •

know this? for I am ^^ ^^^ mercies.

an old man, and Kmy ? my wife, beside that she hath all her time been
wife well stncken in

j^arren, grown in years also, past bearing of children.

19 And the angel

answering said unto

him,
'•

I am Gabriel,
^ My name is Gabriel, and I am an officer or at-

that stand in the pre- tendant that wait on God, by whom I was dispatched
sence of God; and ^^ ^his good message to thee,
am sent to speak un- ° ^^

to thee, and to shew
thee these glad tid-

ings.

2oAnd, behold, thou 20. And as a punishment of thy unbelief, and withal
shalt be

p?]
dumb, ^s a sign to assure thee of the truth of what I say,

^tU "the d^'^lh^
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ '^'''^ ^^"^

"^"^^^^
^"'^ ^"^ continue till

these things snaU be ^^^ ^^ birth of the child, ver. 64, which shall be

performea, because according to the ordinary course ofwomen's conceiving
thou beUevest not and bringing forth, reckoning from this time,

my words, which
haU be fiilfiUed in

their season.

31 And the
people

waited for Zacnarias,

* the pmdenos et the just, or» tlie minding of jiiit tltingn.
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and marvelled that

he tarried so long in

the '

temple.
i

sanctuary.
22 And when he

came out, he could

not speak unto them :

and they
''

i)erceived
^ concluded that God had given him some revela-

that he had seen a
^j^j^ [j^ ^[y^Q of his offering incense : and he made

^tl'THrb^ckrj -g"? t" them but was not able to speak to them,

unto them, and re- contmumg dumb, after tlm ;iniazement ot it was over,

mained speechless.

23 And it came to

pass, that, as soon
as the days of his

[i] ministration were

accomplished, he de-

parted to his own
house.

24 And after those 24, 2^. And his wife Elisabeth conceived presently
days his wife Elisa- (see ver. 20, and note [w]j, and as soon as she per-

\M ""her^lf
'^'

five
^^^""'^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^'^"^ ^^^ ^^' ^^^ ^^^y ^^ ''^^'^^^ ^^^ ^^^

months sayinir
courses of the people, and returned not till the time

25 Thus hath the ol the conception of Christ, (and revealing of that,)
Lord dealt with me whose officer and harbinger only John was to be.
in the days wherein And Elisabeth blessed God for this miraculous mercy

take'^tway" mTVe-
^^ ^''^ "^ ^^^^"^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^* ^^^ ^^> ^^^ '^

proach among men. taking away from her the reproach of barrenness,
26 And in the sixth which was so heavy and unsupportable among the
month the angel Ga- Jews, Isaiah iv. 1 .

briel was sent from gg ^nd in the sixth month after EUsabeth's con-
(jrod unto a city of ^. /r ^1. i

GalUee, named Na- ception, see ver. 36, the angel—
zareth,

27 To a virgin es-

poused to a man
whose name was Jo-

seph, of the house
of David; and the

virgin's name was

Mary.
28 And the angel

came in unto her, and
'

said,
*
Hail, tJiou 1 saluted her in this form : Hail, thou gracious per-

Ma^ar^Mhighlyfa- ^^^ j^^^^ of heaven be with thee! let all men for
voured, the \l\ Lord ^ r ^-r r ^ 1.1 j
w with thee: blessed

^^'^^ ^^^*^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^"^ "^^^^ blessed woman m
art thou among wo- the world !

men.

29 And when she 29. And seeing and considering what had hap-
saw^ Aim, she was pened she knew not what to judge of it, but cast
troubled at his say- ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^^l^ ^^ ^^le importance of this salu-
mg, and cast in her .

^

mind what manner tation.

'
Hail, gracious person, the Lord be with thee. ^

it.

HAMMOND, VOL. 1. Q
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of salutation this

should 1)6.

30 And the angel 30. And while she was thus musing, the angel
—

said unto her, Fear

not, Mary : for thou
hast found favour
with God.

31 And, behold, 31. And though thou art a virgin, yet thou shalt &c.
thou shalt conceive r^QQ Matt. i. 21.)
in thy womb, and

• * v

bring forth a son,
and shalt call his

name JESUS.
32 He shall be great, 32, 33. He shall be an eminent person, being the
and shall be caUed Son of God, (see note

[/]
on Matt,

i.)
and the God

l8t^ and the I^rd
^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^"^^ ^P^^ *^"^^ "" spiritual kingdom, of

God shall give unto ^^'Inch that temporal of David was but an imperfect
him the throne of representation, the absolute government of the church,
his father David : that spiritual house of Jacob, and that kingdom of his
33 And he

shaUgi^j^ii continue for ever, shall never be dcstroved, as
reign over the house , v 1 • 1 r .i. t i. n *

of Jacob for ever- ^"^ kmgdom 01 the Jews shall,

and of his kingdom
there shall be no end.

34 Then said Mar}'
unto the angel. How
" shall this be, see- "» can I, being a virgin, conceive ?

ing I know not a
man?
35 And the angel

answered and said

«nto her, "The Holy
" This shall be done by the Holy Ghost and the

Ghost shall come
pQ^,(.j of ^j^g eternal God coming upon thee, for

power of^the^Hiffh-
^^^^^ cause the child which shall be born sliall be

est shall overshadow the Son of God and not of any man.
thee : therefore also

that holy thing which
shall !)e bom of thee

shall be called the
Son of God.

36 And, behold, thy 36. And for a token of this, know thou that thy
cousin Elisabeth, cousin EHsabeth hath also conceived in her old age,

ceived a* son^in^her
*'^"^ ^^^^ barren woman is now six months gone with

old age : and this is child,

the sixth month with

her, who was called

barren.

37 For with God 37. For nothing is impossible for God to perform,
noumg shall be im- be it never so strange or difficuU.

38 And Mary said, 38. And Mary rxpressed licr faith and licr ohi'di-

Behold the hand- ence, rea<ly to be disposed of by (iod as he thinks
maid of the I>ord; ^^ ^j^y^ .^jf gui^nji^yiyu ^nd humility of mind. And
be It until me ac- ^, ,

^

cording toll, -^ ' ^''«" nni/<l -
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And the angel de-

parted from her.

39 And Mary arose 39. And immediately (see vcr. 24.) jNlary arose, and

[ml in those days, went as speedily as she could into the hill country,
and went into the ^^ some city there (of which there were many. Josh.

hLte,Tnto^7cit7of^^- 4^-) ^^i^^^i/i
^hc portion of Judah, to visit Elisa-

Juda; bcth her consin.

40 And entered
into the house of

Zacharias, and sa-

luted Elisabeth.

41 And it came to

pass, that, when Eli-

sabeth heard the sa-

lutation of Mary, the
babe leaped in her

S^^was'miecl wiUi
"

^^'^^ transport(>d and inspired by God with a pro-
the Holy Ghost: phetic spirit: see note

[fi].

42 And she sjiake 42. And she brake out into the same words that
outwith a loud voice, tlie angel had used to Mary, ver. 28, adding also an

rho.ram;," :;:
^-'^^y »• l^cnedictlon to the child in her womb.

and blessed is the

fruit of thy worn!).

43 And whence is
^3. And what an honour is this to me—

this to me, that the

mother of my I^rd
should come to me ?

44 For, lo,
I* as soon p at the very minute wherein tliou first spakest to

falldon'" ounde.'l '»-'/
"""^ ^° '^"''''^

^^r^'
*'""

'H l'"''J
'^''^

f^t
in mine ears, the denly spring ni my womb by reason ot that joy which
babe leaped in my transported me.
womb for joy.

45 And blessed is
4^. Thy belief, ver. 38, of that message which the

she that believed :

angel delivered unto thee from God, ver. 28 and 36,

performance of those «¥\^ ^1^^'^^^' ^'f
repented of by thee, for it shaU cer-

things which were tanuy be performed m every particular exactly.
told her from the

Lord.
^6, 47. Upon this Mary also brake out into a divine

]vf stuf cbth^m'"^' ^'>'""^ "^^ thanksgiving to God, saying, All the facul-

nity the Lord
"^^'

^^^'^ ^^ "^y soul, my affections, and my rational faculty

47 And my sjiirit
have all reason to bless and praise the name of God

hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.
™y ^ii^'io^r. '^8 Yov ho hath done an honour (the greatest that

gfdedTheLw estat; ?^?^^
^''^''

^^«^^^.
'^ ^\ '^ '^'^^ the unworthiest of all

of his handmaiden :
l^is servants ; m which respect ail posterities shall

for, behold, from look upon me as the happiest person, the most highly
henceforth all gene- dignified by God of any.

bteed'^^
^^^^ "^^

49. For the omnipotent God of heaven hath hon-

49 For he that is
oured me above imagination, his name be blessed

mighty hath done to for it.

Q 2
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me great things; and

holy is his name.
50 And his mercy ^o. And his mercy and gracious acceptance and

is on them that fear abundant kindness is to those that serve and obey

^'^e^rati^n''^''''"
l^i"^ ^^^^h^ ^^'om time to time to aU eternity.

5 1 He hath shewed ^ j . Whereas the proud and great designers of the
strength jMth

his
y,Qj.\^ ^^q gQ f^j. from beinff favoured, that they are

arm; he hath scat- jj rjiji^u-
tered the proud in opposed and confounded by him.

the imagination of

their hearts.

52 He hath put ^2. Nothing is more ordinary with him than to
dou-n the mighty debase the lofty atheist, and to advance the humble

ex7te!l*"themof Tot Pe^son, though of never so low degree.

degree.

53 He hath filled
^g. The poor that calls to him is replenished by

thehungry^jithgoodj^ijjj ^j^jj tj^e ^ich man that trusts in his wealth is

L^ti.Tem*:.";5
often brought to beggary.

away.
54 Hehathholpen ^^, ^^. He hath now performed his promise to

his sen-ant Israel, in ^^raham and to his seed, hath exhibited to them

mS^,
'^''''

(^^e J^^^'S' ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ believing world) that great

55 As he spake to promised mercy, and so made a provision for them,
our fathers, to Abra- which shall never fail, sent the Messias, the Saviour

ham, and to his seed ^f the world so long expected, a mercy that shall

^56 And Mary abode
"^^'^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^5^ ^^^"^ "^-

with her about three

months, and return-

ed to her own house.

57 Now Ehsabeth's

full time came that

she should be de-

hvered ; and she

brought forth a son.

58 And her
neijjh-

boursand hercousms
heard how M the Lord 1 God had shewn a miracle of mercy to her in

had shewed great giving her a child thus in her old age, and when she

tTey'' "^c^rZt h'«l !«='-'" barren so long.

Y^g/
•' • on the eighth day, whereon it was the custom

59 And it came to to circumcise children and to give them names,

pass,
that ' on the the kindred and neighbours met to that purpose,

eighth day they came ^j^J they intended to call him by his fathcrV name.
tc '!ircumci«e the r, y^

"^

child; and they call- Zachary. ,_,...,.. . . ...
^

,

ed him Zacharias, 60. And Elisabeth being also inspired l>)
U,m1,

after the name of hiM ver. 41, and having by that means received know-

^^' A u- ledge of the name appointed by God, and not from

t^iw^^JTi^Z ^^-r husband, wlio w;us now dumb, and so had been

Not so; but he whali ever since the angel spake to him, ver. 22, (see Titus

be called John. BostrcnsiN, p. 771. B.I answered and said—
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6 1 And they said

unto her, 'lliere is

none of thy kindred

that is called by this

name.
62 And they made

sij^s to his father,

how he would have
him called.

63 And he asked
for a writing table,

and wrote, saying,
His name is John.
And they marvelled

all.

64 And hia mouth
was oi)ened immedi-

ately, ^1nd histongue « and liis t.)ii«.iu« restored to him as before, aiul he—
loosed, and he spake,
and praised God.
65 And fear came

6,5. And great astonishment and reverence came on
on all that dwelt

^^^
round about them :

*

and all these sayings
were noised abroad

throughout all the

hill country of Ju-
daea.

66 And all they
tliat heard them laid

them up in their

hearts, saying,'What
'

Certainly this child will prove some notable per-
manner of child shall

gQjjj And God in a special manner was present to

h^dofthe'^ri^fa: hixn, to assist and prosper him.

with him.

67 And his father 6j. And Zacharv by especial motion of the Spirit
Zachanas was filled of God cominff on nim snnff this hymn. Blessed be—
wth the Holy Ghost,

® o j '

and [n] prophesied,

saying,
68 Blessed be the u

j^g^^^ performed his promise often mentioned (seeLord God of Israel ; ^ .^ ji T?j"-r j- \r
for he "hath xasited ^en- xxi. i, and 1. 24, Exod. m. 16 and iv.

31.)
of

and redeemed his visitmg and brmging Israel out of Egypt m this

people, spiritual (as formerly he did by way of temporal)
69 And hath raised

deliverance, and by the Christ the Messias now to be

SvIS^on^^Po^™ Tn
torn hath redeemed his people-

the house of his ser-
^ ^ ku^gj ^ ruler and eminent deliverer tor his peo-

vant David ; pie ;
and although the kingdom be not a secular one,

70 As he spake by yet is he to be born of David's family,
the mouth of his

holy prophets, which
have been since

[/?]the world began :

71 That we should
be saved from our
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enemies, and from
the hand of all that

hate us ;

7a To 'perform nhe y the promises made to our fathers, wherein not

"ur^atCTnll lo^^^^ ^^^^ ^^* especiaUy their seed was concerned,

remember his holy
^^^^^ ^^

covenant ;

73 The oath which 73. Gen. xxii. 16.
he sware to our
father Abraham,

That he would

grant unto us, »

give us power, ability, grace, that we being
that we bemg

« de- secured and rescued from danger of enemies might
hand of our enemies ^^^Y ^^^ attend him in a sincere performance of all

might 8er\'e him duties toward God and man, and cheerfully and con-

[r] without fear, stantly persevere therein.

75 In hohness and

righteousness before

him, all the days of

our life.

76 And thou, child, 76. And this John shall be a prophet of God,
shalt be caUed the

(foretelling judgments on the nations if they repent
prophet of the High-

^
, in \ i^i. r i

•
i i

• .•

est: for thou shalt
^^^ speedily,) or rather of an higher rank, pointmg

go before the face of out Christ (see note
[r/]

on Matt, xi.), and as his fore-

the Lord to prepare runner, by the preaching of repentance and change,
his

^ys
; to fit men for Clirist.

lellUfsSvationun". ,.
77- To teach men that in Christ there is a possibi-

tohisi)eopleb)'there- li^y of obtammg salvation for sinners, to wit, by par-
mission of their sins, don of their sins upon repentance and new life.

78 Tlirough the

tender mercy of our
78. Which is a special act of compassion in God,

God ; whereby
^^th^ through

which it is that this rising sun, i. e. the Mes-

on higfi^liaih visited
^^^ ^^ Christ, so called by the prophets, is come from

us,
heaven to visit and abide among us.

79 To give light 79. To shine forth to blind, ignorant, obdurate
U) them

th^
sit in

worldlings living in a state of death, and to put us

M sSrof d"e4h!
i"t° that way that will bring us to salvation.

to guide our feet in-

to the ^vay of peace.
80 And the child 80. And John grew, and had the Spirit of God

grew, and waxed
daily more and more shewing himself in liini, and

stronj^
in spirit, and

j^^,^.!^ in the hill country of Judcca, wliere lie was
was m the deserts , .,,

^1 ^. r \ •
\

• .^- * *i

till the day of his born, till the time of his preaching or setting to the

•hewing unto Israel, execution of his office among the Jews.

ANDU^u,
CHAIMI.

thIJ there went out
*
Augustus the Roman (nnpcror, that all persons

adecreefrom^Cacsarin the Roman empire should have their names and
^ deal nHTcifiilly with our fathcru, n*ra rwv Karipwv ht^wy iroiV«« ''A«<m.

"
«l«'llv«»ro<l uiili-

om fear ('•><. ti.<- li;....|s of <..,r iMU'fnii-s iriighi hvrvv him. '
rising of tin- mui. mi ilu- iii>t.
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Augustus, that [«Jall conditions of life and estate set down in court rolls,

'

[/v]7axe!l.

*''
^^""'^ according to their families.

2 {And
'^ this iax'myr

^ was sent procurator into Syria (under which pro-
was first made when vince Palestine was) to enrol that part of the empire:
Cyrenius

•;

was go- note [b].

^rTmi'Vll^went to

'^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ where their ancestors were born, and

be taxed, every one ^^ these to the city where David was born, from
•^ into his own city,

whence they came, ver. 4.
4 And Josei)h also

4. And so, though Joseph dwelt in Galilee in the
went «i>

Jrmn
Oali-

pity Nazareth, he was forced to go into Judtea, unto
lee, out of the city of .1

"^
-. ^ t-\

. j
^ '

Nazaretli, into Ju- ^^"^ "^^Y «^ David—
d;ra, unto the city
of David, which is

called Bethlehem ;

(because he was of
the house and hne-

age of David :)

5 To be taxed with

Mary his esjmused
wife, being greatwith
child.

6 And so it was,
that, while they were

there, the days were

accomplishea that

she should be de-

Uvered.

7 And she brought
forth her firstborn

son, and wra})j)ed
him in swaddling
clothes, and laid him
in 3 a [c] manger ;

because there was
no room for them in

the inn.

8 And there were
in the same country
shepherds abiding in

JngwS 'Ifete .

^
by turns orer their flock, some one watch of the

flock by night. night, some another.

9 And, lo, the angel 9. And an angel of God appeared to them in a
of the Lord came

shining cloud, signifying God's especial signal pre-

gE'ry 'orih^ Lord
^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^^^ M ^^ ^^^"- ^"'^ '' ^""^ ^^^^-^

shone round about
them : and they were
sore afraid.

10 And the angel
said unto them, Fear
not : for, behold, I

bring you good tid-

' enrolled. 2
jj^j^ g,.j^t ciiroHing was. '

tlie stable. *
watching the watches of

the uight over their flock.
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.
of ffreat joy,

ich shall be to all

mgs
whic

people.
1 1 For unto you is 1 1 . For the Messias or God incarnate is this day
*^™ i^"^^^>'

'"
i^^ born in Bethlehem, David's city,

city of ua\ia a Sa- -^

viour,which is Christ
the I»rd.
13 And this shall 12. And by this you shall distinguish this child

be a
si^

unto you ; from all others ; Ye shaQ find—
1 e shall find the babe

wrapped in swad-

dling clothes, l>ing
in ' a manger.
13 And suddenly

there was with the

angel a muhitude of e
angels, so far from envpng this dignity of man's

'

rafsin ^^Go(f ^nd
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^J congratulated it, and thereupon gang

saving,

'

^^^^ bymn, Glory to God—
14 Glory to God 14. God be glorified by them which are in the

in the
highest,

and highest heavens, the angels, &c., because of that

^Sc^^^^l^^^'d P^^^^ ^^^^^ *^^® ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^'^^^ ^^^^ brought on the

^o^
owar

gg^j.^j^^ ^^^ because of that favour, mercy, reconcilia-

i5 And it came to tion of God toward men, which is wrought thereby,
pass, as the angels or because of that reconciliation of God toward those
were gone away from t^^t are found sincere before him.
them into heaven,
the shepherds said

one to another, Let
us now go even unto

Bethlehem, and see

this thing which is

come to pass, which
the Lord hath made
known unto us.

16 And they came
with haste, and found

Mary, and
Joseph,

and the babe lymg
in a '

manger.
17 And when they •

had seen it, they
made known abroad
the 'saving which ^ whole story of all that was told them—
was tola them con-

cerning tiiis child.

18 And all they that

heard it wondered at

those things which
were told them by
the shepherds. . , • 1 1

19 But Mary kept
' comparing them one with another 111 her private

ill these things,*and mcdit^ition, without speaking of them to any.
• a Slable t ses note [cj.

•
Or, jmarc toward mtn (fff/ood wilt, or of his good likiiui :

tor die King's M8. and th« ancient dr. and I^t. read, cuSonr/af, rotttolationiii, and so iniuiy
of the andent fatheri. "> nuble.
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pondered
them in her

heart.

20 And the shep-
herds returned, glo-

rifying and praising
God " for all the »• for the real completion of all those things which
things that they had

^^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^j^ ^j^^^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^1^^,^ ^^^^^.^ ^^^
heard and seen, as 1, ^-l i

it was told unto them, ^een by themselves.

2 1 And when eight 2 1 . And when the eighth day was come, wherein
days were accom- it was the law and custom for children to be circum-
phshed for the cir-

^^jg^d and named, he was circumcised, and his name
cumcismg of the . , I'l'i t t 1

child, his name was ^^^P^^^^ ^^ "^"^j which was Jesus, according as he

calledJESUS, which had been named of the angel
—

was so named of the

angel before he was
conceived in the

womb.
22 And when the

days of her ])urifica-

tion according to the . . , 1 1 . 1 • /» 1

law of Moses were ^'^^Y brought mm, as their firstborn, to present

accomplished,
'

they him to the priest, and then to redeem him, as Num.
brought him to Je- xviii. 15. is appointed;

AinTto"tiJl ord
^^"^

^3- (Accoi'^^i^ig ^« ^h'^t law given to the Jews, that

2^ (As it is written ^^ ^^^^ firstborn male of other creatures, so the first-

in the law of the born son (in remembrance of God's slaying all the

Lord, Every male firstborn of the Egyptians to deliver them) should be
that openeth the consecrated to God, Exod. xiii. 3, and since the

TdToVtolheLord!)
^evites were by God taken instead of the firstborn,

24 And to offer a it is to be redeemed. Num. iii. 12 and 46.)
sacrifice according to 24. And then for her OAvn purification after child-
that which is said in

birth. Lev. xii. 6, to ofier her pair of turtles, being
the law of the Lord, ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^g.^^. ^ ^^^^ (which is an argument thatA pair of turtle- , -it , ^ i , .i • ^ -n* ^^ ••

doves, or two young
^he magi had not yet brought their presents. Matt. 11.

pigeons. 11.) according to the commandment of God, that he
25 And, behold, which is not able to bring a lamb shall bring a pair of

there was a man in
thirties, &c., Lev. xii. 8.

Jerusalem, whose
name was Simeon ;

and the same man ^ an upright and godly man, looking for and ex-
Mja5 ''just and devout, pecting the coming of the Messias, see ver. 38,

^oktTon^''of^^^srTel•
"^""^^^^^^ ^^ ^ spiritual only, or (as most expected) in

and the Holy Ghost ^ temporal kingdom, to restore their liberty to the

was upon him. Jews.
26 And it was re- 26. And he had received revelation from the Holy

vealed unto him by Qhost, that before he died the Messias should come^
the Holy Ghost, that j i t_ 1 j i

•

he should not see
^^^ ^^ should see him.

death, before he had
seen the Lord's
Christ.
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27 And he came by 27. And at this very time he came by the guidance
the Spirit into the and dicUUe of the Spirit into the temple, and when

IhT jl^n^brcj;;^!!! J«.«^Ph ^^fl ^^^^y brought in Jesus to perform those

in the child Je8us, things which were according to the law usual to be
to do for him after done, then took he—
the custom of the

law
28 Then took he

him up in his arms,
and 'blessed God, ' recited this hymn. Lord, now lettcst—
and said,

29 Lord, now lettest 29. Lord, now thou hast fulfilled thy promise rc-
thou thy sen-ant de- yealed to me, vcr. 26, I am heartily content to die :

part mj>eace, accord-
•'

injjf to thy word :

30 For mine eyes 30. For I have with these fleshly eyes of mine be-
have seen thy salva- held the Messias,

^*°"\\n,- u »u V- * .^J- Whom thou hast so loncj promised, and at labt
31 >Miich thou hast P-. -^ j • ^1. • i ^ r n ^1 ^
prepared before the exhibited in the sight of all the congregation ;

face of all people; 32. A light afforded to the Gentile world, Isaiah

32 A light to light- xlix. 6, to reveal to them God's righteousness, (or the
en the GentUes, and

^vay of living which will be acceptable to God,) Psahn

pk fsr^Si
^^''"

^'^^'i- ^8, and (after he hath reformed the religion of

33 And Joseph and ^^^^ Jews, taught them the substantial instead of the
his mother man^elled ceremonial observances) to bring the Gentiles to the
at those things which receiving of that religion, and so to bring much glorywere spoken of him. ^^^ honour to that nation, to those at least that do
34 And JSimeon . , . . i -n i

blessed them, and receive him, or m case they will do so.

said unto Mary his
'"

is appointed by God to be a means of bringing
mother. Behold, this punishment and ruin upon all obdurate impenitents,
child -is set for the j^^d on the other side to redeem, restore, recover

of CT^y"in°^srael°
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^ wrought on by him tliroughout all

and for a sign which this people ; and he shall be vehemently opposed ; so

shall be sicken a- holy and severe in his precepts and practice that he

^!rv
'

r /n a
^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^S^f ^^eh as ai-e mentioned Isaiah

bCu i^er^thJ^ugh
^^^- ^^' a mark for all obdurate sinners to set them-

thy own soul also,)
selves against ;

that the thoughts of 35. (And that opposition shall bring upon thee

many hearts may be either death itself or some sore affliction,) that the
revealed. machinations and designs of men, (see note \e\ on
36 And there was -mr.. \i-i. 1.. ''

one Anna, a prophet-
^^att. XV.) which arc now kept secret, may come

e«s, the daughter of forth, and be discovered by their dealings with liim,

Phanuel, of the tribe by the judgments which they pass upon him, some
of A«er : she was " of

receiving him as the Messias, others not. See note

D^tllShl^d Won «""-».
even years from her

"
very old, and had lived in the matrimonial estate

virgimty; but seven years, unto which she came a pure virgin;

^naow of about four- 37- ^^^^ being now a M'idow of about eighty-four
and foiirvcarK, vears old, she constantly frequented tlic temple Cscc
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which departed not note [d] on Acts i.)
and performed all acts of piety,

from the
Jemple,

but
praying and fasting constantly at the prescribed and

fastfngrand' prayers
accustomed seasons of performing those duties, fasting

night and day.
twice a-week, (see ch. xviii. 12,) and observing the

38 And she coming daily hours of prayer.
in that instant "gave o

gc^j^g r^^ hymn to him, and expressly affirmed him

IhrWd'anirs^rke ^^ ^"^ ^^^ IVIessias, and this she did to aU thoee in

of him to all ^them Jerusalem which expected the coming of the Messias.

that looked for re- See ver. 25.

demption in Jerusa-

lem.

39 And when
they

had })erf()nned all

things according to p they returned to Bethlehem, and there continued
the law of the Lord, ^yj ^^ ^^.^^^^ warned to remove into Egypt, Matt. ii.
Pthey returned mto r "^

\. x • ^1
'^•^ ^

\ .

Galilee, to their own M' ""^"^ whence rcturnmg they came to their own
city Nazareth. dwelling at Nazareth in Galilee, Matt. ii. 23.
40 And the child ^o. And Jesus grew in stature of body and faculties

grew, and waxed ^f niind, (liis divine Spirit assisting and strengthen-

ed wkli wiXm:' and "\P^ }''^
natural faculties,) and was indued with great

the grace of God was wisdom through the grace and power of God's Spirit

upon him. upon him.
41 Now his parents
went to Jerusalem

every year at the

feast of the passover.

42 And when he was
twelve years old, they
went up to Jerusa-
lem after the custom
of the feast.

43 And when they
'had fulfilled the q had continued there all the feast day^s, and then

etr elsK™; --- '-"-. - «->-
tarried behind in Je-

rusalem; and Joseph
and his mother knew
not of it.

44 But they, sup-
posing him to have
been in the company,
' went a day's jour- r after they were come a day's journey they missed

him ^'^amon^ ^°M^r ^^^' ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^^^ inquiry after him amongst their—
kinsfolk and ac-

quaintance.
45 And when they
found him not, they
turned back again
to Jerusalem, seek-

ing him.

46 And it came to

pass, that after three
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daj'S they found him

tin ?n thrmfdsf of

* ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^® temple, or porch, and many of

the^ ^docto^rs"^ botli
^^^* masters of Israel, the scribes or learned men about

hearing them, and him, botli licarini,'—
asking them ques-
tions.

47 And all that

heard him were as-

tonished at his un-

derstanding and an-
swers.

48 And when they
saw him, they were
amazed : and his mo-
ther said unto him.
Son, why hast thou
thus dealt with us ?

behold, thy father

and I have sought
thee sorrowing.

49 And he said un-
to them, How is it

that ye sought me ?

* wist ye not that I ^ the house of God is my proper home, mv Father's

FaX^CbusTneS?^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ P^^^^ ^^ ^^^' ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^' ^'^^^ *^^ ^^^

50 And th^'ey under-
^^^^ ignorant of.

stood not the saying
^1. And though in that of staying in the templewhich he spake unto / •

i. i ^' / °
^ i* m

^jjgjjj

^
(an introduction or essay preparatory unto his oince,

5 1 And he went to which he was sent by God, to whom obedience is

down with them, and due before parents) he did somewhat -svithout his
came to Nazareth,

parents' leave, (see John ii. 4,) yet in all other things

tothrm: ATsmo-^^ ^^^^^ ^^ P^^^^^^^ obedience to them: but his mo-

ther kept all these ther—
sa^ngs in her heart. 52. And Jesus in respect of his human nature, cou-
52 And Jesus in-

sisting of body and soul, did grow or improve, his
creased in wisdom

g^^j improved in wisdom, his body in stature, as
and stature, and in , i. , .

'
, .V i 1 j -i

favour with God and others 01 his age are wont, and withal became daily
man. a more eminent illustrious person in the eyes of all.

CHAP. III.

NOW in the fif-

teenth year of the

reign of Tiberius

Ceesar, Pontius Pi-

late being
'
[a] go- a

procurator of Judaea, and Herod governor of that

yernorof
Judaea,and ^^^.^^ division of the kingdom called GaUlce, and

Herod beingtetrarch v- 1 ^i
°

of Galilee, and his ^18 brother-

brother Philip [6]te-
trarch of Iturira

and of the region of

Trachonitis, and Ly-
f* in my Father's huusc-
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sanias the tetrarch

of Abilene,
2 Annas and Caia- 2. Annas a chief priest being a man of principal

phas being the
authority among the Jews, and Caiaphas placed by

wJrll'*'of GoT came *e procurator in the pontificate, the word of-
unto John the son
of Zacharias in the

wilderness.

3 And he came
^ into all the coun- b ^q several parts of the coasts that were nigh

*reachir^ the'^'ba". ^^^^an, Bethabai'a, John i. 28, iEnon, John iii. 23,

tism of repentance
^^^^^ ^7 ^^^^^ means all the region about Jordan came

for the remission of to hear him, and he warned all the people to repent
sins; and be baptized of him, to come in as proselytes of
4 As it 18 written

j^jg ^j^j^^ j.^ their sins might be forgiven, which wouldm the book of the ,i •

1
•

*
•

1 «. *• A
words of Esaias the

otherwise bring certain destruction on them

prophet,saying,'The
"^ ihere shall come a crier, or herald, or harbinger

voice of one crjing of the Messias in the wilderness, to fit men by repent-
in the wilderness, .^j^^c for the recei\'ing of Christ, and part of his pro-

/?^^'%^'^ 1 T clamation shaU be in these words, Every valley &c.,of the Lord, make , . , ^ ^- i
•

^ ^i, r i-i. r
his paths straight,

which may figuratively import the peculiar quality of

5 Every valley shall the gospel of Christ, which was to work upon the
be filled, and every poor in spirit and exalt them to a participation of the
inoimtain and hill

greatest privileges, which none of the higher, loftier
shall be broughtlow;

'^
. .,

' ^
, ,' ^ ..,, ,i v^ i i j j

andthecrookedshall«P"*i^s^^'^i'c capable of, till they were humbled, and

be made straight, and brought down from their heights; but literally they
the rough ways shall may seem to foretel the terrible destruction which

*^ ^^^I n"i^^u^ u should shortly come upon this people for their im-

st^U,etSm rfl'^ite-^-^e.
*" Pl'">""S of *« l»"d fo-^ th- '<""i°S "f

God. *he Koman army, (see note
[c]

on Matt, ui.,) and the

7 Then said he to visible discrimination which should then be made
the multitude that betwixt the obdurate impenitent unbelievers on one
came forth to be bap- g-^j^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ penitent and receive Christ
tized of him, O gen- ^i. i

erationofvipers,who
o^^ ^he other.

hath warned you to 6. And all men shall discern the deliverance which is

flee from the '^Nvrath wrought for the penitent believers when all impeni-
to come ? tents are destroyed,

fore SsTort'hy'of
' clestruction approaching ?

repentance, and •'be- e do not think it will serve your turn that you are

^ "ourselvS'^We
^^^^ *^ ^^^' ^^^^ ^^^^ M «» Mark ii.,) We are of the

iiave^^Abraham to
^^^^ of Abraham, who have right to the promises

oMr father: for I say made to him, whatsoever our actions are; see Matt,
unto you. That God iii. g: for I say

—
is able of these stones

to raise up children

unto Abraham.

9 And now also the
g. Matt. iii. lo.

axe is laid unto the

root of the trees :
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every tree therefore

which bringeth not

forth good fruit is

hewn down, and cast

into the fire.

10 And the people lo. And the common sort of people asked mm,
asked him, saying, What was their task, or part of duty, to prevent or
What shall we do

^^,^^.^ ^i^jg j.^^-,^

then ?

1 1 He answereth 1 1 . And he prescribed to them an extensive liber-

and saith unto them, aUtv, charity, mercifulness to all that wanted what
He that hath t^-o ^^' ^,^^ ^^ '^

coats, let him impart
-^ ^

to him that hath

none; and he that

hath meat, let him

12 ITien came also
' ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ tribute gatherers to be baptized

—
fpubhcanstol>ebap-

^ Receive all the taxes which the emperor requires
tized, and said unto to be gathered; but beside that, do not you either by
him. Master, what

cunning or force take any more for yourselves.

'if\nd h'^e said un-
, ^4- f^.d

to the miUtary men of the Jews (employ-
to them, K Exact no cd by their procurators or the Komans) he prescribed
more than thatwhich these rules, Neither fright nor plunder any man, but
is appointed you. be content with that allowance which is assigned for

14 And the soldiers maintenance.
hkewise demanded *

a i xi_ i j
of him, saying, And .15-

^nd as the people were amused concerning
what shall we do ? him, looking for some further declaration or manifest-

And he said unto atioii from him, and having some disputes within them
them. Do » v-iolence ^^hether he were not the Messias himself;

M°ac°cuT<;„rfat- ,'6-
Jol'- S-<^ f

^lear answer to their doubts,

ly ; and be content telung every one that came to mm, in plain words,
with vour wages. that he was not the Christ, saying, My whole office

1 5 And as the peo- ig thus to receive you as proselytes to believe on the

ation'^'and'aT men ^icssias,who shaU suddenly reveal himself; I am but

mus"'d in their hearts ^ ^sciple of that great Master, sent before him, as

of John, whether he disciples of prophets are wont to be, to take up room
were the Christ, or for him, (see Luke x. i, and Matt. xxvi. 20,) to serve

°°^J him, to take off and lay away his shoes, (see note
[/*]

.a>'„«t",r;w"u;
on Matt, iii.,)

and truly I am unworthy of this office,

I indeed baptize you
to be the disciple of so divine a person. J)ut he, when

with water; l)ut one he Cometh, shall be another manner of person, and do

mightier than I com- other kind of things ; over and above the receiving of
eth, the ktchet of

proselytes with water in baptism he shall send down
Wu086 shoes i am *i o • -^ i • t •

i
•

/• i2

not worthy to un- ^^e Spirit on his disciples in an appearance as 01 nre,

loose: he shall ban- Acts ii., and thereby enable them to speak with
tize you with the tongues miraculously, and so fit them for their office:

Holy (JhoHt and with
^^^^ ^^^^

[^^-j
o,j x^,^^ j

>)

17 WhoKc ""fan M
**

winnowing instrument, see note on Matt. iii. 12,

in luH hand, and he is in his—
' Hot wnirif :iii\'.
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will throughly j)urge
his floor, aiul will

f

father the wheat into

lis garner; but the
chaff he will burn
with fire unquench-
able.

1 8 And many other 18. And John Baptist said many such things as

thinj^s in his exhort-
these, and more different from tliese, by way of cx-

unto thrT)W)i)Te

^
hortation and proclamation to the peopU*, concerning

19 Hut Hero(i the the gospel of Christ.

tetrarch, beinjjf re- 19. And Herod calUng him to the court, and hcar-

proved bv him for
ing him often, and that with great respect to him at

Herochashifi brother
^rst, (Mark vi. 20,) at last being reproved by him

rhilij) 8 wife, and for ^
' ^

.
1

• 1 "^.i , •/.
°

1 r 11 ^.v*^ •

all the evils which ^^^^ marrymg iiis brother s wile, and lor ail other sins

Herod had done, that John saw him to be guilty of, added yet this—
20 Added yet this

above all, that he
shut up John in pri-
son.

21 Now when all

the
people

were bap-
tized, it came to pass,
that Jesus also being
baptized, and pray-
ing, the heaven was

opene<l,
22 And the Holy 2 2. And the holy eternal Spirit of God appeared

Ghost descended in
visibly to come down and to descend upon him, as a

a bodily shape like a
j^^.^ ^g^^ ^^ descend and light on any thing, (see note

dove upon him, and rj-, -hr .^ '•' \ j •

a voice came from W on Matt. Ul.,) and a VOlCC—
lieaven, which said,
Thou art my beloved
Son

; in thee I am
well pleased.

23 And Jesus him-
23. And at this time of his being baptized Jesus

selfbegantobeabout ^yas about thirty years old, the age before which the

beinff /aT\vas ^u )-
^^^^^^s Mcrc not to be admitted to sacred l\inction8,

posed) the son of Num. iv. 3 and 43, 1 Chron. xxxiii. 2. And being
Joseph, which was born of a pure virgin he had truly no father on earth,
the [e] son of Heli, but yet Joseph the son of Heli' being betrothed to

soLfluithJ^llch ^^"^y ^^ mother, he was his reputed father.

was the son of Levi,
which was the son of

Melchi, which was
the son of Janna,
which was the son

of Joseph,
25 WTiich was the

son of Mattathias,
which was the son

of Amos, which was
the son of Naum,
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which ^'as the torn

of Esli, wliich was
the son of Nagge,
a6 Which was the

mm of Maath, which
was the 9on of Mat-

tathias, which was
ike son of Semei,
which was the son

ofJoseph, which was
the son of Juda,

27 Which was the

son of Joanna, which
was the son of Rhesa,
which was the son

of Zorohabel, which
was the son of Sala-

thiel, which was the

son of Neri,
28 Which was the

son of Melchi, which
was the son of Addi,
which was tfie son

ofCosam, which was
the son of Elmodam,
which was the son

ofEr,

29 WTiich was the

son of Jose, which
was the son of Elie-

zer, which was the

son of Jorim, which
was the son of Mat-

that, which was the

son of Le\'i,

30 Which was the

sou of Simeon, which
was the son of Juda,
which was the son

of Joseph, which was
the son of Jonan,
which was the son

of Eliakim,

31 Which was the

son of Melea, which
was the son of Me-
nan, which was the

son of Mattatha,
which was the son

of Nathan, which
was the son of David,

33 Which was the

ton of Jetse, which
wnthesonot Obed,
which was the son
of Boos, which was
the son at Salnum,
which was tks torn

otVtmmon,
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33 Which was the

son of Aminadah,
which was the son
of Aram, which was
the soil of Esrom,
which was the son
of Phares, which was
the son of Juda,

34 Which was the

son of Jacob, which
was the son of Isaac,
which was the son
of Abraham, which
was the son of 'Hia-

ra, which was the son
of Nachor,

35 Which was the

son of Saruch, which
was the son of llagau,
which was the son
of Phalec, which was
the son of Heber,
which was the son

of Sala,

36 Which was the

son of Cainan, which
was the son of Ar-

phaxad, which was
theson of Sem, which
was the son of Noe,
which was the son

of Lamech,
37 W^hich was the

son of Mathusala,
which was the son

of Enoch, which was
the son of Jared,
which was the son

of Maleleel, which
was the son of Cain-

an,

38 W^hich was the

son of Enos, which
was the son of Seth,
which was the son
of Adam, which was
the son of God.

AND Jesus being
full of the Holy
Ghost returned from
Jordan, and was led

by the Spirit into

the wilderness,
2 Being forty days

tempted of the dev\\.

And in those days he
did eat nothing: and

HAMMOND, VOL.

CHAP. IV.

1. See Matt. iv. 1.
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when they were end-

ed, he afterward

hungered.
3 And the devW said

unto him. If thou be
theSon of God, com-
mand this stone that

it be made bread.

4 And Jesus an- 4. See Matt. iv. 4.
swered him, saying.
It is written, ITiat

man shall not hve

by bread alone, but

by every word of
God.
5 And the devil, 5. See Matt. iv. 8.

taking him up into

an high mountain,
shewed unto him all

the kingdoms of the

world in a moment
of time.

6 And the devil said

unto him. All this

power \*ill I give
thee, and the glory
of them : for that is

deUvered unto me;
and to whomsoever
I will I give it.

7 If thou therefore

wilt worship me, all

shall be thine.

8 And Jesus an-
swered and said unto

him. Get thee behind

me, Satan : for it is

written, 'ITiou shalt

worship the Lord thy
God, and him only
shalt thou serve.

^ And he brought 9. See note [b] on Matt. iv.

Yum to Jerusalem,
and set him on a

macle of the tem-

£and
said unto

, If thou ])e the
Son of God, cast

thyself down from

10 For it is written.
He shall give his

angels charge over

ihte, to keep thee :

II And u their

bands theyshall bear

l'attlciii(*nt, irrtpvyioy.
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thee Tip, lest at any
time thou dash thy
foot against a stone.

12 And Jesus an- 12. See Matt. iv. 7.
swerinjjr said unto

him, It is said, Thou
shalt not tempt the

Lord thy God.

13 And when the

devil Jiad ended all

the temptation, he
"

departed from him
"
left him tor a tunc, meaning to wait an opportu-

'^for a season. nity to assault him again. See Matt. iv. 1 1.

14 IF And Jesus ''re- b
being by the powerful incitation of the Spirit of

ofXt^iriUnt'X^G^d
now stirred up to not upon thi« prophetic office,

hlee : and there went returned into Crahlee—
out a fame of him

throuffh all the re-

gion round about.

1 5 And he taught
in their synagogues,
being

<^

glorified of <=

exceedingly admired of all.

16 H And he came
to Nazareth, where
he had been brought
up : and, as his cus-
tom was, he went in-

to the synagogue on ^ , , , , , , ,

the sabbath day,''and
^^^ "^ made shew to undertake to expound some

stood up for to read, part of sacred writ, as their doctors are wont to do.

17 And there was
17. And the officer of the synagogue (see ver. 20.)

fi!^'^'^'^ 'IT
^'"^

brought him the book of—
the book of the pro-

°

phet Esaias. And
when he had [a] o-

pened the book, he
found the place
where it was written,
18 The Spirit of the
Lord is upon me,
because he hath a-

nointed me to preach
the gospel to the

poor; he hath sent

me to heal the bro-

kenhearted,to preach
deliverance to the

captives, and reco-

vering of sight to

llber^^^^nhem^that
"^ *^^^^ *^^* ^^^^ imprisonment and shackels have

are bruised, bruised,

19 To preach the 19. To proclaim to all a year of jubilee, wherein
acceptable year of servants are set free, &c.
the Lord,

-
until, &xp^'

R 2
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TO And he closed

the book, and he
ffave it a^^ain to the

y minister, and sat f See note [«] on Mark v.
down. And the eyea
of all them that were
in the 8)'nagoffue
were fastened on him .

21 And he l)egan
to sav unto them,

tTS^^^fiife^'in'yolTr
^^^ ^^^ ^^^ *^^^ ^^^^ ^"^ ^^ ^*^ acclamations

ears. express that they were amazed at the power and
22 And all bare him >visdom with which he spake, (see Psalm xlv. 2,)
witness, and wonder- wondering whence he had such excellencies. Matt.
ed at the gracious

^^•- ^^^ because they knew he was Joseph's re-
words which pro- ^ j^ 1 v^ • V jv
celled out of his P^^^d son, one brought up m an ordmary condition,

mouth. And they they did not believe on him.

said, Is not this Jo- 23. Whereupon he spake unto them, saving, That
eph's son? which among the Jews is by way of gibe vulgarly

unu> them. Ye '^11 ^^^^
^ a physician who is himself fallen into any

surely say unto me disease or innrmity,
"
rhysician, &c., (whicli signines

this proverb, Physi- a man that pretends to do cures abroad, but is able to

cian, heal thyself: do none at home,) is become appHable to me, who
whatsoever we have

j^eingr beUeved on by strangers, and by that means
heard done m Ca- , .^ ^ ..

*; , ^. \ i
* t

pemaum, do also havmg opportunities to do miracles or healing among
nere in thy country, them, am despised and rejected among my own
24 And he said, countrymen, very few of whom having that belief of

verily I say unto ^y power as to come to me for cure, Mark vi. 5, I

r^^«f-^ ;?^k?- !Ll! cannot consequently do many sucli miracles here,
accepted m ms own ^.^ •••ni-i*^ ' ti ^

country.
Matt. xm. 50, which m Capernaum and other places

25 But I tell you of I have done.
a truth, many widows 24. And so generally hath it been ; when prophets
5?"^ *r l'!^^ ^"u^® have been sent to work nmacles of mercy, very few
days of Llias, when ^, . ^ ^ v ^i

*^

'r •

the heaven was shut ^"^oi^g their countrymen, to whom they were fami-

up three vears and liarly known, have been found fit to receive them,
six months, when 25, 26. As in Elias's time, of the many men and

great
famme wbm women, particularly of widows that were in that time

^oug
ou a t e

q£ famine through all Israel, there was none qualified

26 But unto none ^ receive that miracle from Elias but one onlv, the

of them was Elias widow of Sarepta, or Zarephath, a city of Sidon,
ent, save unto Sa- 1 Kings xvii. 9.
repta,a ci/y of Sidon, 27. And though there were many leprous personsonto a woman that

' .it i-^ • t?t v. » *•
'

i. i^u i.
•

yoat a widow among the Israelites m Elisha s time, yet they being

27 And many lepers
his countrymen the observation was there as here,

were in Israel in the that no one of tliem had faith to seek and qualify him-
toeof Eliteus the ^elf for a cure of his leprosy, only Naaman, which was

ofSmwudMnMd^ not that countryman, but a Syrian, was by Elisha

nring Naaman the *^'^^^*^^''*^ ^'^ *h^ ixwc relitrlon, and healed of his

Syrian. lepro^
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28 And hU they in

the eynagojflie, when

they heard these

things, were filled

with wrath,

29 And rose uj),

and thrust him out

of the city, and led

him unto the brow
of the hill whereon
their city was built,

that they might cast

him down headlong.
30 But he K

passing
through the midst
of them went his

way,
31 And came down

to Capernaum, a city
of Galilee, and taught
them on the sal)bath

days.

32 And they were
astonished at his

doctrine : for ^ his

wordwas with power.
33 H And in the

synagogue there was
a man, which ' had
a spirit of an unclean

devil, and cried out

with a loud voice,

34 Saying, Let us

alone; what have we
to do with thee, thou

Jesus of Nazareth .>

art thou come to de-

stroy us ? I know
thee who thou art ;

the Holy One of God .

35 And Jesus re-

buked him, saying,
Hold thy peace, and
come out ofhim. And
when the devil had
^ thrown him in the

midst, he came out
of him, and hurt him
not.

36 And they were
allamazed, and spake
among themselves,

saying,'W hat a word
?'5 this ! for with au-

thority and power he
commandeth the un-
clean spirits, and they
come out.

« without being liurt by any of them went his way,

*' he spake with authority, Matt. vii. 29, and added
miracles also to confirm the truth of what he said.

' was possessed by the devil, and tormented with n

sore disease consequent to it, and cried out—

^ cast him into a fit of apoplexy, before or in the

presence of them all, the devil and the disease depart-
ed from him, and he was very well immediately.

' This is very wonderful, beyond all that was ever

seen before ! for with authority
—
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37 And the fame
of him went out into

every place of the

countrvround about .

38 IT And he "aroee
out ofthe 6)'nagogue,
and entered into Si-

mon's house. And
Simon's wife's mo-
Umr was taken with
a great fever; and

they besought him
for her.

39 And he stood

over her, and " re-

buked the fever; and
it left her : and im-

mediately she arose

and ministered imto
them.

40 % Now when the

sun was setting, all

they that had any
sick with divers dis-

eases brought them
unto him ; and he
"laid his hands on

every one of them,
and healed them.

41 And devils also

came out of many,
crying out, and say-

ing. Thou art Christ
the Son of God. And
he rebuking them
suffered them not to

speak : for they knew
tnat he was Cluist.

43 And when it was

day, he departed and
went into a desert

place : and the peo-
ple sought him, and
came unto him, and

'stayed him, that he
should not depart
from them.

43 And he said unto

them, 1I must preach
the kingdom of God
to other cities also:
for therefore am I

went

" commanded the fever to depart from her ; and so

it did ; and immediately
—

°
by prayer and imposition of hands, without the

use of any thing else, cured them.

^ And he preach-
edm the iynagoguet
of Galilee.

p used all means to prevail with him, that he—

*• My business is to preach the gospel, (and the
cures which I work are but subservient to that,) and
this I must preach to the rest of the vilhiges and

towns, and not continue still in one place.
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CHAP. V.
AND it came to

pass, that, as the peo-
ple '

pressed upon
iiim to hear the word

'the lake of GennI-
* ^^^ ^^^ °^ Galilee, Matt. iv. 18, or lake of Tibe-

saret, rias. See note [c]
on ch. viii., and note [e] on Matt. xiv.

2 And saw two 2. And saw two boats, one belonging to Andrew

«Jj'Ps
standing

^yand Simon, Matt. iv. 18, the other to Zebcdee and

fisheraien "* wer^
^"^ sons, James and John; and the fishermen having

[«]jrone out of them, Jii'^de an end of fishing for that time, had carried out

and were washing their nets and cleansed them, meaning not to let them
their nets. down or use them any more.
3 And he entered

into one of the ships,
which was Simon's,
and j)rayed him tliat

he would thnist out
a little from the land.

And he sat down,
and taught the peo-

ple out of the ship,

4 Now when he had
left speaking, he said

unto Simon, Laimch
out into the deep,
and let down yoin-
nets ^ for a draught.
5 And Simon an-

swering said unto

him, Master, we have
toiled all the night,
and have taken no-

thing : neverthelesH
at thy word I will

let down the net.

6 And when they
had this done, they
inclosed a great mul-
titude of fishes : and
their net hrake.

7 And they beckon-
ed unto their part-
ners, which were in

the other ship, that

they should come
and help them. And
thev came, and filled

hoth the ships, so

tlmt "they began to b ^oth the boats with the weight of the fish sunk

^8 When Simon Pe-
"^^^ ^^^ water discemibly, and were in danger to be

ter saw it, he fell
1^^^-

>

came, or flocked about him, iiriKua-eai avrcf.
^
having gone out of them had washed

their nets. ^ to catch, fls Aypav.
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dofwnatJesus' knees, « My sins make me uncapable of receiving benefit

wyinff,' Departfrom from tny miracles: this great miracle of the fish being

ful'man O Lord.

'

^^^^Y ^ drown the boat, and to become destructive

9 For he was as- to me, I beseech thee go out of the ship.
tonished, and all that 9. This he spake not out of a desire to be rid of
were ^"^^

^J^,
at j^jg company, but out of a great sense of his o>vn un-

Lhesw^h'tlTeyhad )vorthiness,'and
a great dread and amazement wrought

taken :
'^^ "^"^ "7 the miracle.

10 And so was also

James, and John,
the sons of Zebedee,
which were partners
with Simon. And

m^on,VeS-not,^^om
^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

?
fisherman no longer, thy trade

henceforththoushalt shall be changed into a more honourable, that of

catch men. catching, so as to keep alive, and not (as in hunting
11 And when they and fishing, &c. it is ordinary) to kill what is caught

XsM! oty by '^'v
'^"^

'.^^' '"^'^ "^""' ''^^ ^^ '" ^"^^ ^''-

forsook aU, and fol-
serve them to all eternity.

lowed him. * all four of them forsook all—
13 U And it came

to pass, when he was
in a certain ciUr, be-

hold a man full of

leprosy : who seeing
Jesus fell on his face,

and besought him,

saying, Lord, if thou

wUt, thou canst'make ^ recover me fiom my foul disease.
me clean.

13 And he put forth 13. And he did but toucli liini, and sjx a1< flic word,
hU

l^d,
and touch- and immediately—

ed him, saymg, I
"^

will : be thou clean.

And immediately
the

leprosy departed
from nim.

14 And he charged
him to tell no man :

«but go, and shew 8 but, said he. Go, &c. See note [d] on Matt. viii.

thyself to the priest,
and offer for thy
cleannng, according
as Moses command-
ed, for a testimony
unto them.
1 5 But so much the
more went there a
fiune abroad of him :

and great multitudes
eame together to

hear, and to be heal-
ed by him of their

infirmities.
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16 II And he ''with- ^ did oft go aside into places of solitude, and
drew himself into

pj-avcd.
the wilderness, and * •

*

prayed.

17 And it came to

pass
' on a certain » on one of those days, besides his customary going

day,
^ as hewas teach- out to some privacy for prayer, he spent some time in

Pharisees and doc! ^^^^^i^^ ^^' expounding the scriptures to them, and

tors of the law sitting
there were present many Pharisees and doctors of

by, which were come their law, and divers others coming from the parts of
out of every town of

Galilee, &c., and he exercised his divine power in
Galilee, and Judaea, healinff those that thus came unto him from all partsand Jerusalem: and ,

" ^

the i)(>wer of the ^« ^hat purpose.
\jord was present to

heal them.
18 nr And, behold,

men brought in a

bed a man which was
taken with a palsy :

and they sought
means to bring him
in, and to lay him
before him.

19 And when they
could not find by
what way they might
bring him in because
of the multitude, they
went upon the house-

top, and let himdown
through the tiling
with his couch into

the midst before Je-

sus.

20 And when he 20. Matt. ix. 2.
saw their faith, he
said unto him, Man,

thy sins are forgiven
thee.

21 And the scribes

and the Pharisees

began to reason, say-

ing,
J WTio is this J This is sure a blasphemer, making a God of him-

whichspeakethblas- ^^If, for none but such can forgive sins.
phemies ? Who can ^

forgive sins, but God
alone ?

22 But when Je-

sus perceived their

thoughts, he answer- ^ What ground have you for this dispute begiu-
ingsaid unto them, ning in your hearts, and expressed by your tongues ?
w nat reason ye in

f-trcif o 1 'n

23 Whether is easi- ^3' ^4* -^^ ^^ blasphemy for him that is endued with

er, to say. Thy sins divine power, and can cure all diseases with his word,
* he was also teaching, anH, kcX avrhs ^r SiSdrrKctiw koI
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be forgiven thee ; or to forgive sins also ? The one ve shall sec me able to
to aay. Rise up and

j^^ j„jj ^^hy may I not then Ireely, and without in-

24 But that ye may .1^7
*^ ^^y^ ^^

t^^
^^^^^^

^^^^\ (^^^ ^^^"- '^^' ^'^

know that the Son Whereupon he said to the paralytic, I command thy
of man hath power health to return to thee, and thee to take up that bed

uponeaith to forgive on which now through weakness thou art laid, and to

I ny unto thee.

Arise, and take up
thy couch, and go
unto thine house.

25 And immediately
he rose up before

them, and took up
that whereon he lay,
and departed to his

own house, glorify-

ing God.
26 And they were

all amazed, and they

glorified God, and
were filled with fear,

sapng,We have seen

strange things to day.

2^ H And after these

thmgs he went forth,

and saw ' a publican,
1

Matthew, or Levi, the publican, see note [b] on
named Levi, sitting ^^^^^ -^
at the *

receipt of

custom : and he said

unto him, Followme.
28 And he left all.

rose up, and followed

him.

29 And
" Levi made " Matthew

him a great feast in

his own house: and
there was a great

company of public-
ans and of others

that *sat down with

them.

30 7 But "
[^] their «> the scribes of the Jews iu tliat place and the

scribes and Phari- Pharisees murmured and whispered against Christ,

JJLtTrd"sciples>"^} questioned with his disciples why their Master

saying, Why do ye
*iiid they would do that which was so unlawlul by the

eat and dnnk with Jewish law, to wit, eat and drink with heathens, and
publicans and sin- tliose that freely converse with them.
nan?
31 And Jasus an- 31. Matt. ix. 12.

swerioff said unto

them, lliey that are
•
loUbooCb, TtKiyiov. "

lay iiKniK, tiareuctititvoi.
' And the »crll»t« of them and tho

Phariwes nitmnimHl uiU" Jti-* diHrijilp*, Ka\ iyAyyvCov ol ypannart't abjS>¥, wai ol ofMO'cuoi
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whole need not a

physician ; but they
that are sick.

32 I came not to

cidl the righteous,
but sinners to re-

pentance.

33 IF And thev said

unto him,
° Whv do o -VVhen the disciples of John (Matt. ix. 1 4.) and the

the disciples of John Pharisees observe frequent days of fasting, at least
fast often, and make ^ 1 i ^ ^ ^i. i J
prayers, and likewise

^^^'^^ ^^^^-^^Y ^^'^^^'^^ ^'^'^ ^""^ ^V"^''^ ^^^^^
^^7^

to prayer
the disciples of the also more solemnly than the rest, what is the reason
Pharisees : but thine that thy disciples do not so at all, keep no solemn
eat and drink ?

weekly'days of fasting ?

34 And he said un- ^ .' o

to them P Can ye p Q^n it be expected or thought reasonable' f'^r the
make the children . r • r 4. t, r ^
of the bridechamber ^'^^^^^ ^^ ^ marriage feast to fast,

fast, while the bride-

groom is with them ?

35 But "J the days q l\^(,Y^. are sad days to come upon my disciples ;
will come, when the ,1 ^1 'it / ^i j 1

bridegroom shaU be
^"^ ^^^^'" ^^^X ^""'^*' ^"^^ ^' ^V V'""^ ^^^"^^ depend,

taken away from am removed from them, then will it be seasonable for

them, and then shall them to practise that duty of fasting.
they fast in those

days.

36 IT And he spake
also a parable unto

them; 'No man put- r
js[o prudent man putteth a patch of new cloth

gam^eSruponanok^
^ °^^ garment, (see Matt. ix. i6,) or if he do

if otherwise, then ^^^ observe tnat rule of prudence, then both—
both the new maketh
a rent, and the piece
that was taken out
of the new agreeth
not with the old.

37 And no man
putteth new wine in-

to old bottles ; else „q j^ jg j^qj. ^^^^^ immediately to bring men to an
the new wme will V r vr 1, i. i, i i i^ i.i„ r ii

burst the bottles, and
^^s^^^^ course of life, but by degrees, lest they faU

be spilled, and the off upon the ungratefulness of it : for they that have
bottles shall perish, tasted old \vine, which is the smoother, Avill not will-

38 But new wnne
ingly leave that for new, wliich is more harsh, (see

bottles^;^^nd%^Ui
^^^'^^*

}^' ^°') ^^^ °^^ being sweeter, more grateful
are preserved.

and delightful, and agreeable to the stomach : and

39 No man also thus it is fit to condescend to the weaknesses of men,
having drunk old and not presently to require of my disciples the auste-

Tireth *new : for te '''^'f
^

""f fastings, &c., especially while I am with them,

saith. The old is
which is rather a time of festivity to them, but there

better. will soon be a season for fasting also : ver. 35. &c.
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CHAP. VI.
AND it came to i. In the morning of the day of Pentecost falling

'*""i**" i!l5 u^"V^' ^" * sabbath day, by which conjunction that day be-

rLMhThewrmra>ne/"l"*<h
'sabbath, Christ passed through the

through the com corn fields, which were now tuil ripe, (this feast oi

fields ; and his dis- Pentecost being called the feast of liaryest, Exod.
ciples plucked the xxiii. 16,) and his disciples (see note [a] on Matt, xii.)
eareof corn, and did

pi^^ked the cars of corn and eat of it.

eat, rubbnig them in *

their hands.

2 And certain of 2. And the Pharisees questioned them, saying,
the Pharisees said Why do you eat before the public service, which is

ve that which is^ no^
^^^ ^ ^^ done on sabbath days, especially on such

lawful to do on the days as this, the feast of Pentecost ? See note [a] on

sabbath days ? Matt. xii.

3 And Jesus an-
^^ ^^ ^^d Jesus answered for the disciples, by

swenng them said,
pitting them in mind what David did in the like

Have ye not read so^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ - ^\. ^ ri.i
much as this, what case, that of hunger, transgressing the law oi holy

David did, when things, which is in like manner appliable to such
himself was an hun-

transgressions as these on the sabbath days,
gred, and they which
were with him ;

4 How he went into

the house of God,
and did take and eat

the shewbread, and

gave also to them
that were v^nth him ;

which it is not law-

ful to eat but for the

priests alone ?

5 And he said un- ^. See note [a] on Matt. xii.

to them. That the

Son of man is Lord
also of the sabbath.

6 And it came to

pass also on another

sabbath, that he en-

tered into the syna-

goffue and taught:
and there was a man
whose right handii'as

withered.

7 And the scribes

and Pharisees
* watched him, whe- "observed him insidiously, and at last asked him
ther he would heal whether the working a cure on the sabbath day were
on the sabbath day ; ,

/. 1 7 nit *,,
- *u * *i,

• !,
that they might find

^^'^'^"^ ^^ "^ ' ^^^^^' ^''- ^°' ^^"^ ^^^7 iTiight—

an accusation against
him.
8 But he knew their ...

' ^
thoughts, and said

•*

designy of treaciiery, (sec noli- [cj on Matt w
* geoottd )>riine wbbsUi. '

ntHchinaUoiiH, iiaXoyiafiovs.
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to the man which had and yet made no scruple to run tlie hazard rather
the withered hand

^1^^^,^ ^^^jj. ^]^^ M'orkins: of that mercy to tlie man-
Rise up, and stand ^

forth in the midst.

And he arose and
stood forth.

• 1 1 i i i

9 Then said Jesus 9. And therefore said, lie that doth not an act of
unto them, 1 will ask charity when there is need of it, and he can do it, dotli
vou one thing ; Is it commit sin, and he that then doth not cure, destroys : T

ImhlptotgSd; ?ha|l
*erefore ask jo« to question Which of ihesc

or to do evil ? to save is "^6 fittest employment tor a sabbath day, to cure or

life, or to destroy it f kill ?

10 And looking
round about upon
them all, he said un-
to the man, Stretch

forth thy hand. And
he did so : and his

hand was restored

whole as the other.

1 1 And they were
filled with "^madness; '^senseless anger or rage, and consulted together
and communed one ^.^at they might do to Jesus,
with another what *

they might do to Je-

sus.

12 And it came
to pass 'in those ^ at that time, or then, he betook himself (see note
days, that he went

r,,^"|
^^v ch. i.) to a mountain to pray, and continued

out into a mountain
j^ j ^

•

j ^^ oratory, used to
to i)ray, and con-

,

^
r 1 •

"^
/• ^x 1 *i

• i

tinned all night
^ in ^hat purpose tor the service ot Uod, to which men

[/>] prayer to God. resorted to pray.
13 H And when it

was day, he called

vnto him ' his disci- "^ his followers that received the faith and attended
l)les : and of them he

]^ig preaching, and of them he chose twelve to be con-

alrL^namedTcTa-
^^'^'^^ attendants, (and these were the men to whom

})()stles ;
after he left his power at his parting from the M^orld,

14 Simon, (whomhe John xx. 21, and gave them commission to plant and
also named 'Peter,) i-^le the church, and then named them apostles, as
and Andrew his

crovernors sent by commission by him.)
brother, James and ^ f/-ii i-i- c^ • ' -n

John, PhiUp and C^ephas, which in oyriac signihcs a stone.

Bartholomew,
10 Matthew and

Thomas, James the

son of Alphseus, and
Simon called ^ Ze-

lotes,

16 And Judas the

brother of James,
and Judas Iscariot,

which also was the

traitor.

^
ill an oratory of God. * the Zelot, ZrjXumV-
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17 H And hecarae

down with them, and
stood in the ))lain.

and the company of

his disciples, and a

great muhitiule of

people out of all Ju-

daea and Jerusalem,
and from the sea

coast of T}Te and

Sidon, which came
to hear him, and to

he healed of their

diseases ;

18 And they 'that ? that being possessed by the devils were brought
were vexed with un- i^to any disease by them : and they were healed,
clean spints : and •' -^

they were healed.

19 And the whole

multitude sought to

touch him: ''forthere h because by virtue of any bare touch of his, cures
went ^^rtue out of

^^^j.^ conveyed to all that needed them,
him, and healed them -'

all.

20 % And he Ufted

up his eyes on his

disciples, and said,

[rf]
Blessed be ^

ye
»

ye lowly, humble-minded men, and such as can

poor : for your*8 is \)q content to be poor when called to it ; for you are

^^2^i^BleS*'Ire e
^^^^ "^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ g^^P^^ peculiarly belongs.

• that hunger now :
^ that in this life have an earnest desire after the

for ye shall be filled,
righteousness which is not attained to perfectly till

w^' now • for e
^notlier : for the time shaU come wherein ye shall be

shall laugh.
satisfied abundantly. Blessed are ye

—
33 Blessed are ye,

when men shall hate

you, and when they
shall

'

[e] separate i excommunicate and anathematize you as notorious
you /rom /A«r com-

offonflrrs;, for tho Son of man's sake.
*

pany, and shall re-

proach you, and cast

out your name as

evil, for the Son of

man's sake.

23 Rejoice ve in
23. Matt. v. 11.

that day, ana leai)

for joy : for, l)ehola,

your reward w great
m heaven : for in the

like manner did their

fathers unto the pro-

pl»«t8.
ra

^jjg wealth and great prosperities of this world
'*
?w"

^^
""h^

^^^ * ^^^ presage to those which do not use them

\oryt have'recelved christianly
: for all the good things or matters of com-

your ronsolatinn. fort that belong to them they receive in this lifr
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2.) Woe unto you 25. All tlio worldlings' present plenty will end in

that are full ! for ye f.^rnmc and misery, all their jollity in weeping and

r.U;rE.,:JKl^Pn-hi„g
of teeth."

now ! for ye shall

mourn and weep.
26 Woe unto you, 26. Even a good reputation when it is popular and

when all men shall
gf^^eral, the universal applause of the men of this

fOT^o Thd their^fa- world, is a very ill sign, and that which hath been

thers to the false generally the false, not the true prophets' portion,

prophets.

27 IT But I say un-
to you which h:ar,
Ijove your enemies,
do ffood to them
which hate you,
28 Bless them that

curse you, and pray
for them which de-

spitefuUy use you. n
ji^jj f^^^^^ hjj^-i ^y^^t taketh away thy upiier crarment

20 And unto him -.i 1 1 i . .1 1
•

.
•

'

I 1 o
that smiteth thee on ^^'^t^i*^"^^^ "«*

^'^.V
^^"'"^ «i* »^"^er garment also. See

the one cheek offer note [r] on Matt. V.

also the other
;

° and 30. Every man that truly wantcth (such is not he
him that taketh away that maketh begging his trade, and refuscth to make

y'Lfn I r^ iisc of his labour to sustain or rescue him from want) is
to take tny coat also. ,

1 • /• » 1 • ^ t

30 Give to every
t'^^ proper object 01 every mans charity; and there-

man that asketh of fore no man that is thus qualified to receive, and by
thee ; and of him asking offers thee an opportunity, is to be rejected by
ll^*,^ *^^(f'^r n^^^k

^^^^^ • '^"^^ liberality consisting of two branches, giving

/Am not axrain.

^
'^"^^ lending freely without interest, do thou exercise

31 And as ve would both parts of it towards the poor; give to all distressed

that men should do persons that ask from thee, and from him that
to you, do

ye also to -wanteth and receiveth any loan from thee, exact no
them ukewise.

32 For if ye love
•

them which love you, 3 * • And whatever you would think an act of duty
" what thank have or charity from others to you, if you were in their

ye ? for sinners also condition and they in yours, be ye careful to do the

Ihem
^""''^

^^^^^^ ^^^' ^^^^^^^•

33 And if 5'e do
° what thanks or rewai'd can you expect ? see 1 Peter

good to them which ii. 19; for the very heathens (as publicans. Matt. v. 46.)
do good to you, what are willing to pay kindnesses to them who have shew-
thank have

ye?
for ^^i t}^^.^^ g^j^^p ^y^^

smners also do even
the same.

34 And if ye lend
to them of whom ye
hope to "

receive,

what thank have ye ?

for p sinners also lend i' the heathens lend to heathens, that at another time
to smners, ' to re-

they mav borrow as ffreat a sum.
ceive as much agam.

' * "

' taketh thy goods, exact not. *" borrow, airoXa^eiv.
'

that they may borrow as

much, %va airo\d$u(ri ret 7<ra.
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3.1 lint love yc

your enemies, an<l

do f^ood. and ""lend, 1 k nd to ihtia tt) whom your loan maybe a season-

\U] hoping for no-
.j^\^\^ mcrcv, though they be so poor that ye cannot in

youifrew£?8half be ''^"X probability ever borrow of them at any other time;

rit,
and ye shall and never think that this improvident bounty will ever

the children of bring any want on you : and this shall be a nieans to
the Highest : for he niakc God your paymaster, who will do it most abund-

Ihailkful'^d /rthe''^V^^y'
""'^'^

^?«^^^' ^^^^' y^ ^^""^^ ^^^^^"^ ^^^^ ^^^
e^ril. himself, who is bountiful to those that make him no

36 Be ye therefore returns, yea, that provoke him by their sins,

merciful, as your Fa-

ther also is merciful.

37 Judge not, and 37. Matt. vii. 1 . Do not accuse (see note [d] on
ye shall not be judg- John xii.) or interpret other men's words or actions

d f°"?^J^" /^i'* uncharitably, lay not unfavourable censures on them,

condemned : forgive,
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ candour toward others as you ex-

and ye shall be for- pect or desire God should do to you.
given :

38 Give, and it shall
^8. All your works of mercy and liberality shall be

be given unto you ; ^^^^^ abundantly repaid.
good measure, press-

' '•

ed down, and shaken

together, and [A]run-

ning over, shall men
give intoyourbosom.
For with the same
measure that

ye
mete

withal it shall be mea-
sured to you again.

39 Ana he spake a 39. Another parable there was which Christ at

^^^^^ "Hr* A^^"^A
^^"^^ ^"'^^ used, though it seem not to have been

thTbUnd? shaU tSy ^P°^^^ ^^ *^^ *^"^^ ^^^^ ^^® former passages were

not both faU into the tlelivorfd. See Matt. xv. 1 4.
• ditch ?

40 The disciple is

not above his master :

but 'every one »"that r

every right true follower of Christ will be content

M^s^ter
^^

^^ suffer what his Master suffers before him. Matt. x.

41 And why behold- ^5* ^^^ ^^^^ portion he must look for.

e«t thou the "'mote ' small thin shiver of wood
that is in thy bro-
ther's eye, but per-
cetvett not the beam
that it in thine own
eye?
I2 Either how canst

..j,. Matt. vii. 4.
thou say to

thy
bro-

^

iher, Brother, let me
pull out the mote
that it in thine eye,

•
dbtruainx nothing, and •

pit, 06$vfoy. ilinll Iw iMTtect^Ml nil, xarrffnttr/A^i^t
lrT«< 4t. " thirer : net note fa] on Matt, vn
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when thou thyself
behoklest not the

l)eam that is hi thine

own eye? Thou hy-
|)ocrite, cast out first

the beam out of thine

own eye, and then

shalt thou see clearly
to pull out the mote
that is in thy bnj-

ther's eye.

43 ^'^^ a good tree
^g. For it is not thy supercilious finding fault or

bringcth not forth
j^^lnrincr of others that will ever denominate thee ffood,

corrupt friut ; nei-*^ i 7i •
i. ^ i ^- i t i

ther doth a corrupt
^^i^l^ss thine own heart and practices be accordingly.

tree bring forth good
fruit.

44 For
every tree

^^. Por every tree is discerned to be good bvbring-
is known by his own •

^^^^.^^^ jj^^^ f^^^i^ ^^j^^^j^ ^ proper to it, good of the
fruit, r or of thorns ,.*',

^ ^ '^
men do not gather

^l^<i*

figs, nor of a bram-
ble bush gather they
grapes.
45 A good man out

^^. Every man hath a treasury or repository within

ofhi's^fertSuWh^"'''
^''''"' whence all his actions are sent forth; he

forth^ that whic^^ is
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ honest heart, a repository of good pur-

good ; and an evil poses and resolutions, on all occasions brings forth

man out of the evil from thence good actions ; and an evil man—
treasure of his heart

bringeth forth that

which is evil : for of

the abundance of

the heart his mouth

peaketh.

46 H And why call
^6. It is to little purpose for you to profess Christ-

i- me, I-ord, Lord,
Canity, to expect any ofood by that profession, unless

nd do not the things x- •: \ 1 ^
*

i

\\ hich I say ? your actions are suitable to my commands.

47 Whosoever com- 47, ^8 Every disciple of mine that obeys my
c\h to me, and hear- doctrine is to be compared to a builder, which in lay-

(loeth^^therir^l' will ^^^^ ^^^^ foundation digged till he came to a firm rock,

shew you to whom oi' hard stone, and laid his foundation upon that, and
he is like : he had the benefit of it, no violence of wind or flood

48 He is like a man
(parallel to which are the most boisterous temptations

whichbmltan house
^^^ ^^^ moyU) could shake his buildincr, Matt. vii. 26.

and digged deep, and
^ - '

laid the foundation
on a rock : and when
the flood arose, the

stream beat vehe-

mently upon that

house, and could not
shake it : for it was
founded upon a rock. t> i 1

•
i i

49 But he that hear- 49- ^^^ he that smketh not down my precepts into

eth, and doeth not, his heart is like a man—
HAMMOND, VOL. I. S
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CHAP. VII.

* some of the principal men among the Jews—

18 like a man that

without a foundation

built an houae upon
the earth; agamst
which the itream did

beatvehemently,and

immediately it fell;

and the nun of that

house waa great.

NOW when he had
ended all his sayings
in the audience of

the people, he enter-

ed into Capernaum.
3 And a certain cen-

tiuion*8 servant,who
was dear unto him,
was sick, and ready
to die.

3 And when he
heard of Jesus, he

[a] Bent unto him
• the elders of the

JewB,be8eechinghim
that he would come
and heal his servant.

4 And when they
came to Jesus, they

besought him in-

stantly, saying. That
he was worthy for

whom he should do
this :

5 For he loveth our
^. For, said they, he is, tliough a Roman command-

nation, and he hath
cr, a great lover of*^thc nation and religion of the Jews,

^'c^T^n jSJS^i^nt
^^^ ^^^^ expressed that by an act of special piety and

with Aem. And favour to us, he hath built^-

when he was now
not far from the

house, the centurion

sent friends to him,

aaying unto him.

Lord, trouble not

thyself: for 1 am not

worthy that thou

shouldest enter un-
der my roof :

y Wliereforc neither

tnouffht I myself

worthy to come un-

to thee :
* but '

say
^ but instead of thy trouble of coming, give but thy

!?»? r'^'nTAiiSy command by word of mouth, and I make no doubt
sematsbauDeneal-

y^^^ ^^^^^ ^^jij ^^^^ servant.
ed. my servant.

>

KINMtk tlum by word, ttwk \Ay*f.
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8 For <=
I also am a <•

though I am but a subordinate commander, yet
man Het under au-

jy^y commands arc obeyed by all under me, though

dermc'soE, ami ^'^^cn by word of mouth, without my own presence
I say unto one, (io. to scc them executed.

and he (?oeth ; and
to another, Come,
and he cometh ; and
to my servant, Do
this, and he doeth it.

9 When Jesus heard
these things, he mar-
velled at him, and
turned him about,
and said unto the

people
that followed

tiim, I say unto you,
*

I have not found J This heathen officer hath exercised a greater act

notKrad^^'
""' °^ ^^^'^^^> ^r faith in my power, than any Jew yet hath

10 And they that ^^<^^^-

were sent, returning
to the house, found
the servant whole
that had been sick.

1 1 1[ And it came
to pass the day after,

that he went into a

city called Nain ; and

many of his disciples
went with him, and
much people.
12 Now when he

came nigh to the

gate of the city, be-

hold, there was a
dead man carried

out, the only son of
his mother,

"^and she e ^nd she being a widow, and by this loss of her
was a widow: and

Qj^l son left desolate, all the neighbourhood weremuch people of the "^

^ i ^ i \. ^ vi. i. i ^

city was with her. come to her, to lament and mourn with her, and to

13 And when the attend the funeral.
Lord saw her, he had

compassion on her,
and said unto her.

Weep not.

14 And he came
and touched the bier :

and they that bare
him stood still. And
he said, Young man,
I say unto thee.
Arise.

1 5 And he that was . , , ., ,,. ^r. ^ •
-, k •,

dead sat up, and
' be- spakc, and so evidenced himself to be revived. And

gan to speak. And he delivered—
s 2
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he delivered him to

his mother.
16 And ihere came

a fear on all: and

the^ glorified God,
saymg. That a great

prophet is risen up
among us ; and. That
God mith visited his

people.
1 7 And this rumour

of him went forth

throughout aU Ju-
da'a, and throughout
s all the ^

round about
1 8 And the disciples

of John shewed him
of all these things.

1951 And John call-

ing unto him two of

his disciples sent

thfm to Jesus, say-

ing, Art thou '• he
that should come?
or look we for an-
other }

20 When the men
were come unto him,
they said, John Bap-
tist hath sent us im-
to thee, saying. Art
thou he that should
come ? or look we
for another ?

21 And in the same
hour he cured many
of their infirmities

and plagues, and of
evil spirits ; and un-
to many that were
Mind he gave sight.
22 Then Jesus an-

swering said unto

them, Go your way,
and tell John what

things ye have seen
and heard ; how that

the blind see, the

lame walk, the lepers
are cleansed, the deaf

hear, the dead are

raised, to the poor
^the gospel is pr«u;h-
ed.

33 And blessed is A«,

whosoever shall not

16. And they were all astonished at this sight of a

M'onderfxd work of God, and as it struck them 'iHth

awe and dread at his presence, so did they acknow-

ledge with thanksgiving to God, that a great
—

region ? all Galilee : see note [e]
on Matt. iv.

•• the Messias expected? (see note [a] on Matt, xi.)
or look we—

* See note [b] on Matt. xi.

23. See note [c] on Matt \\

' rimimnmWent region, rf irtptx*^r't'
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be 3 offended in im

24 IF And when the
j

\|;itt. ,\i. 7.
messenffers of John
were departed, lie

began to speak unto
the i)eople concern-

ing John, What went

ye out into the wild-

erness for to see ? A
reed shaken with the
wind ?

25 But what went

ye out for to "see ? A
man clothed in soft

raiment ? Behold,

they which are gor-

geously apparelled,
and live delicately,
are in kings' courts.

26 But what went

ye out for to see : A
prophet ? Yea, I sa>

unto you, and inucfi

more than a prophet.

27 This is he, of 27. Malachi iii. 1.

whom it is written,

Behold, I send my
messenger before thy
face, which shall pre-

pare thy way before

thee.

28 For I say unto

you, Among those
that are born of wo-
men there is not a

greater prophet than ^
.^j^y Jisciple of mine, the meanest or least of tliem,

K I'^iJ/^l ?.^PJ^^^
= Matt. xi. 11, is designed to a more honourable office

but * he that is least ^i r ^

in the kingdom of
^^^an he

^. ^ ^ ^ ;, , ^
God is greater than 29. And when this John preached, none but the
he. meaner people and publicans and the like received
29 And all the peo- God's message by him, or expressed their thankful-

justified God, being
lorerunner of Chi'ist, viz., pardon upon repentance,)

baptized ^\^th the and they came in cheerfully to his baptism : see

baptism of John. Matt. xi. 12.

see° Sd iSrXsTe' 3°" ^^^ *^^ Pharisees and doctors of the law, the

jected the counsel^of &^'^^^ ^^^ the learned men, they would not repent or

God *
against them- niake themselves capable of that mercy, but rejected

selves, beingnotbap- liim, (and now reject me,) and that proffer of mercy
^^^^^"fliipi- ^

tendered to them.

s'aid^wtrei^to^h^^^
^
3^- Whereupon Christ delivered this parable unto

shall I hken the men them, thereby to express most uvely the J ews of that

of this generation ? age.
^
scandalized about, or offended at me, (TKavZaKiaOv eV i^oi.

*
towards, e<s.
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and to what ire they
like ?

3a Thev are like 32. Matt. xi. 16.
unto children sitting
in the marketplace,
and calling one to

another, and saying.
We have piped unto

you, and ye have not
danced ; we have
mourned to you, and

ye have not ^
wept.

33 For John the

Baptist came ' nei- 1 in a strict austere course of abstinence, and your

drinkhJg ^inf r^^^
censure of him is, that he is an hypochondriac, frantic

ye say. He hath a bellow,

devil.

34 The Son of man 34. And I on the other side observe no such absti-
18 come eating and

nences, eat meats indifferently, and converse with men

fiXld^a glutSTs ^differently,
and ye censure me as sharply, saying,

man, ana a wine- Behold—
bibber, a friend of

pubhcans and sin-

ners!

35 But wisdom is 35. See note [h] on Matt. xi.

justified of all her
children.

36 IF And one of
the Pharisees desired
him that he would
eat mth him. And
he went into the
Pharisee's house,and
sat down to meat.

37 And, behold, a
woman in the city,
which was »

[A] a » an heathen, or one that had lived in a sinful
smner, when she course
knew that Jesus sat

at meat in the
Pbariaee's house,

brought "an alabas-

ter box of ointment,

38 And stood at
,^8. And as ho lay along, his feet being behind him

to wash his feet with 1'*^" drops 01 tears upon his lect, eiiects ot sorrow and

team, and did
wij)e love, and stooping down wiped his feet (after that new

th£m with the hairH kind of washing tlum) with no other towel than that
ofher bead,and kiss-

ed hit feet, and an-
of her own hair, then fell down and kissed his fvcty

^nted tkem with the ^"^ poured the ointment upon them, (a festival cere-

cnntment. mony, and an expression in lier of great kindness.)
39 Now when the

rnarieee which liad

'
wailed, tn.^uvnurf. * aoruiie : ow iwu- y>j mi iM<tu. kxvI.
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bidden him saw it,

he spake within him-

self, saying, This

man, if he were a

prophet, would have
knownwho andwhat
manner of woman
this is that toucheth
him: for she is a

sinner.

40 And Jesus an- 40. And Jesus knowing the thoughts of his heart

swerin^
said unto resolved to take notice of them, and addressing his

8Zewhrtosayun!«P<=<='h ''^'^J
t° the Pharisee, whose name perhaps

tothee. Andhesaith, was Simon, (see note [0]) or else to Sunon Fetcr, said.

Master, say on. I will answer that objection of the Phfirisce by a

41 There was a cer-
parable which will render the reason of this woman's

tain creditor which
extraordinary expression of love, and an account whyhad two debtors : x i i i i r /• • .• ^^

"the one owed five I should be far from rejectmg of her.

hundred pence, and " the one of a very great, the other of a much less

the other fifty. (but the tithe of the former) sum.
42 And when they

had nothing to pay,
he frankly forgave
them both. ^ Tell me
therefore, which of

them will love him
most ?

43 Simon answered
and said, I suppose
that he, to whom he

forgave most. And
he said unto him.
Thou hast rightly

judged.
44 And he turned

to the woman, and
said unto Simon,
Seest thou this wo-
man ? I entered into

thine house, °thou » thou bcstowedst no festival expression of the
gavest me no [c] wa- ordinariest sort upon me : but she hath—
ter for my feet : but ^

she hath washed my
feet with tears, and

wiped them \vith the

hairs of her head.

45 Thou gavest me ^^. Thou didst not entertain me at my first enter-
no kiss: but this wo-

j^jjg
y^^Q ^^y house with a kiss, which is the ordinary

?cineTn hath iSt salutation and expression of kindness : but this—
ceased to kiss my
feet.

46 My head with
oil thou didst not

'
Or, Which therefore of them will love him more intensely ? for the King's MS. reads, ris

ovv avrS)v i-n\ TrKfiov, &c.
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P anoint : but this p See note [c] on Matt. xxvi.
woman hath anoint-
ed my feet with oint-

ment.

47 \Mierefore I say
unto thee, «> Her sins, q The greatness of the mercy shewn to her hath

for'rive^^ ™Trfi for proportionably
a far greater expression of gratitude

she'^loved much : but ^i«"i ^^^^' ^^t to whom—
to whom little is for-

given, Me*a;itcloveth

little.

48 And he said un-
to her, Thy sins are

forgiven.

49 And they that

sat at meat with him
began to say within

themselves. Who is

this that forgiveth
' This great expression and these affectionate ex-

sins
^so

?

traordinary acts of thy faith are rewarded with a free
00 And he said to -, r ^^ ^\ '

4. i v ^.u 1 *

the woman '
Tliy P^^on of all thy sins past ; go and live as thou ought-

faithhath saved thee; est to do for the rest of thy life, and God's favour and

go in peace. all happiness go along with thee.

AND it came to CHAP. VIII.

pass afterward, that

ne went throughout
every city and vi\-

lage, preaching and

shewing the glad tid-

ings of • the king-
a the doctrine of Christianity, and the reformation

fh°tw°l '^°^
*

^'"h
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ expected and required to be wrought

jjjjjj among this people, or else he would send judgments
2 And certain wo- on them: and the twelve—

men, which had been
healed of e^il 6|)irits

and infirmities, Mary
called Magdalene,
out of whom '•went b ggycn devils had been cast out.
seven de^il8,

^ And Joanna the .

wife of Chuza He-
rod's steward, and
Susanna, and many
rithcrs,which ^rajmi- c jj^d supplied liim with necessaiies out ol their own
M-itred unto mm of __ •

.

ihur substance. possessions.

4 •! Andwhen much
people were gathered
together, and were
come to him out of

every city, he spake
by a parable :

5 A Kower went out
5. See Matt. xiii. 3.

to Kow htN seed : and
tliprcfore.
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as he sowed, some
fell by the way side ;

and It was trodden

down, and the fowls

of the air devoured
it.

6 And some fell up-
on a rock ;

and as

soon as it was sprung
uj), it udthered away,
because it lacked

moisture.

7 And some fell

amon<? thorns ; and
the thorns si)ran^ up
with it, and choked
it.

8 And other fell on

good ground, and

sprang up, and bare

fruit an hundredfold.
And when he had
said these things, he

cried, lie that hath

ears to hear, let him
hear.

9 And his disciples
asked him, saying,
•' What might this

parable ])e ?

10 And he said,

Unto you it is given
to know the myste-
ries of " the kingdom
ofGod : but to others

in parables ; that see-

ing they might not

see, and hearing they

might not under-
stand.

1 1 Now the parable
is this : The seed is

the word of God.
12 Those by the

way side are they
that hear ; then com-
eth the devil, and
taketh away the word
out of their hearts,

lest they should be-

lieve and be saved.

1 3 They on the rock
n re they , which ,when

they hear, receive the

word with joy ; and
these have no root,

which for a while be-

What is the meaning of this parable

^ Christian doctrine, but to others I sj)ake in para-
bles, that that prophecy of Isaias might be fulfilled on

them, which said,Hearmg ye shall hear, and not under-
stand ; and seeing ye shall sec, and not perceive : God
denying them those more clear means, and allowing
them none but parables, as a punishment of their

former obduration against his means. See Matt. xiii. 14.

12. They that receive the word, parallel to the

seed sown by the path or way, are those hearers

which receive it so little way into theii' hearts, that

the devil comes presently and picks it up, as birds do

corn, and so they are never the better for it.

13. See Matt. xiii. 20.
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lieve, and in time of

temptation fall away.
14 And that which

fell among thorns are

they, which, when

they have heard,

go forth, and 'are ' arc choked by the deccitfulncss of riches and
choked vnth cares

pleasures, and the cares of this world, and do not per-

^"of Mis Mef^^d severe
tiU time of bringing forth ripe fruit, that is,

[A] bring no fruit to till harvest, fall off after some few Christian perform-

perfection. ances.
1 5 But that on the

good ground are

they, wich in an

honest and good
heart, having heard

the word, keep it,

and « bring forth e continue in all Christian practice, and never fall

fruit with *

patience. Q^f agaui.
1 6 H No man, when

^
he hathlighted a can-

dle, covereth it with

a vessel, or putteth
it under a bed; but

setteth it on a can-

dlestick, that they
which enter in may
see the light.

17 For nothing is 17. For it is not God's will that any talent should
secret, that shall not ^^ i^id up useless and unprofitable, Matt x. 26,
be made manifest ; T.r»„i. :,. „„
neither any /Atn^^hid,

^^^^^ ^^'22.

that shall not be

known and come
abroad.
18 Take heed there- 18. See therefore that you receive profit by what

fore how ye hear :

jq^ hear : for to him that employs his present stock
for whosoever hath, ^j^^^ ^^^^ y^^ given; but from him which doth not so,

Ind wh^v'efhi?!; even that which hath
formerly

been given him, sludl

not, from him shall be taken awav again, Matt. xiii. 12.

be taken even that

which he seemeth to

have.

19 IT Then came to

him his mother and
his ^ brethren, and »> kindred near unto him, Matt. xii. 46.
could not come at

him for the press.
20 And it was told

h|m by certain which

laid,'fhy mother and

thy brethren stand

w^d««ringto
.

.peak with thee.

aiAndbeauwand si. Matt. xii. ^o.
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2 2. Matt. viii. 23.

^ their boat was filled with water.

and said unto them,

My mother and my
brethren are these

which hear the word
of God, and do it.

22 H Now it came
to i)as8 on a certain

day, that he went
into a ship with his

disciples : and he
said unto them. Let
us go over unto the

other side of the lake.

And they launched
forth.

23 But as they sail-

ed he fell asleep :

and there came down
a storm of ^vind on

[e] the lake ; and
'^

theywere filledunM
water, and were in

jeopardy.
24 And they came

to him, and awoke
him, saying, Master,
master, we perish.
Then he arose, and
' rebuked the wind ' commanded the "wind to cease, and the waves of
and the raging of

i\^f, gpj^ ,^ot ^^ move so turbulentlv, and accordingly
the water : and they . -u j
ceased, and there was ^^^V ceased—
a calm.

25 And he said unto

them. Where is your
faith ? And they he-

ing afraid wondered,

saying one to ano-

ther, What manner
of man is this ! for

he commandeth even
the winds and water,
and they obey liim.

26 5[ And they ar-

rived at the country
of the Gadarenes,
which is over against
Galilee.

27 And when he
went forth to land,
there met him out of
the city a certain

man, which had de-

vils long time, and
ware no clothes, nei-

ther abode in afiy

house, but in the

tombs.

26. See Matt. viii. 28.
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28 When he saw

Jesus, he cried out,

and fell down before

him, and with a loud

voicesaid.Whathave

I to do ^ith thee,

Jesus, thou Son of

God most high? I

beseech thee, "'tor- >" let me alone to continue where I am, and do not
ment me not. before my time cast me into the place of torments <!»<•

^'aS the'ulcWn !"» o{ hell, ver. 3.. See note [5] on Mark v.

spirit to come out of

the man. For often-

times "
it had caught » the devil possessed him, and put him into a kind of

him : and he was
savins: fit, which made him very unrulv, and there-

kept bound \vith ^ i i.

chLis and in fetters; ^iP^n he was kept—
and he brake the

bands, and was dri-

ven of the de^^l into

the wilderness.)

30 And Jesus ask-
go. Mark v. 9.

ed him, saying,What
is thy

name? And
he said. Legion : be-

cause many devils

were entered into

him.

31 And they be-

sought him that he

would not "command ^ cast them into the pit of licll.

them to go out into

[d] the deep.

32 And there was
therean herd ofmany
swine feeding on the

mountain : and they

besought him that

he would suffer them
to enter into them.
f And he suffered P And to shew the people the destructive power of
them. this legion of devils, if not restrained by his omnipo-
33 Then went the

^^^^ oroodness, and so to let them see the s^rcat benefits
devils out of the man, ,

» j
. .v •/• i.t ^^

and entered into the that were now come to them, it they would receive

swine : and the herd and believe in Christ, he did permit (or not restrain)
ran violently down them to do what they so much desired, to enter into
a steeo place into ^^^ g^j^e. See Mark v. 1 3.
the lake, and were '^

choked.

34 When they that

fed them saw what
was done, they fled.

and went and told it

in the city and in

the ' country. 1
villages in the country.

3d 'Hien they went
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out to see what was
(lone; and came to

Jesus, and found the

man, out of whom
the devils were de-

parted, sitting at the

feetof Jesus, clothed,
and in his rightmind :

and they were afraid.

36 They also which
saw it told them by
what means he that

was possessed of the

devils was healed.

37 If Then thewhole
multitude of the

country of the Gad-
arenes round about

besought him to de-

])art from them; for

they were taken with

L!,reat fear : and he
went up into the ship,
and returned back

Igain.

38 Now the man
out of whom the de-

vils were departed

besought him thathe

might 'be with him: > be one of his constant attendants or disciples.
but Jesus sent him

away, saying,

39 Return to thine

( >wn house, and shew
how great things
God hath done unto
thee. And he went
his way, and pub-
lished throughout
the whole city how
great things Jesus
had done unto him.

40 And it came to

pass, that, when Je-

^us was returned,
the people gladly s

^j^^ people of the place were vers luueli joyed at
received l"ni : for

j^^^ ^^,^^i
they were all waitmg "

for him.

41 H And, behold,
there came a man
named Jairus, and
he was 'a ruler of t gee note \c] on Mark v.
the synagogue : and
he fell down at Jesus'

feet, and besought
him that he would
come into his house ;
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4a For he had one
onlv daughter, about
twelve years of age,
and "she 'lay a dy-

" she was by him left ready to die, but by this time
ing. Buta8hewent^.|^jjl^ j^^, came to Christ, actually dead, Matt. ix. 18,

the^
people thronged

^^j^^^^^^ that was not certainly known by him, till

43 V And a woman ver. 49.) But as he—
ha\ing ^an issue of

blood twelve years,
which had spent all

her li^nng upon phy-
sicians, neither could

be healed of any,

44 Came behind

Aim, and touched the

])order of his gar-
ment : and immedi-

ately her issue of

blood stanched.

45 And Jesus said.

Who touched me?
When all denied,
Peter and they that

were with him said.

Master, the multi-

tude throng thee and

press thee, and say-
est thou,Who touch-

ed me ?

46 And Jesus

said. Somebody hath

touched me : for I

«
perceive that \Trtue x know some CUre hath been wroup^ht by the touch-

is gone out of me
ing of me.

47 And when the '^

woman saw that she

was not hid, she came

trembling, and fall-

ing down before him,
she declared imto
him before all the

people
forwhat cause

shenad touched him,
and how she was
bcakd immediately.

48 And he said un-
to her. Daughter, be

of good comfort : thy
faith hath made thee

whole; go in
peace.

49 H While he yet

•pake, there cometh y from the house of Jainis, (ver. 4 1 ,)
which brought

one rfrom the ruler
j^-^ ^^^^^j ^^j^j^^. |jjy dauglitcr was dead, and therefore

Liiie,ia^ng^^m!
^^ should not put Clirist to the trouble to conu- down

Thy
'

daughter is to work a cure, when she was already dead.
'
wacdHul, aw40tniiffK*f.

' a flux : tee note [fi] on iMark v.
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(lead; trouble not the

Master.
50 But when Jesus

heard it, he answer-

ed him, saying, Fear

not : believe only,
and she shall be

made whole.

5 1 And when he 51,^2. And coming into the house, where there
came into the house, -was already a great company of neighbours gathered
he suffered no man

together, weeping and bewailing the deceased, he

an(Uame8,l'ndJohn.
suffered none of those that came with him to go in,

and the father and save Peter, &c. And seeing the company \vithin

the mother of the lamenting her death he comforted tliem, saying, Weep
"^?^^T', n . not; she—
52 And all wept,

and bewailed her :

but he said. Weep
not ; she is not deaa,
but sleei)eth.

53 And they laugh-
ed him to scorn,

knoAving that she

was dead.

54 And he put
' them all out, and «

all those that were there lamenting out, and took—
took her by the hand,
and called, saying.
Maid, arise.

55 And her spirit
came again, and she

arose straightway :

and " he commanded » that they might perceive that she was really re-

^?r?\^d^r
™^^^

vived, and not only in appearance, and withal to

werea^tonfshedTbut^^cfresh her, he commanded them that were in the

he charged them that house to set some food before her.

they should tell no
man what was done.

CHAP. IX.

THEN he called

his twelve disciples

together,
" and gave

a j^^^ ^q qualify them for their office he gave them
them power and

power to cast out devils out of those that were pos-

^e^^HndT cure
--ed with them, and to cure-

diseases.

2 And he sent them
to preach the king-
dom of God, and to

heal the sick.

3 And he said unto

tiiem, ^'Take nothing
^ Make no provision for your journey, nor take

for yowrjourney, nei- -^th you so much as a staff to ffuard vou bv the wav,
ther staves,nor scrip,

-; r-, n*^,
» J -^ J'

neither bread, nei-
^^^ ^^^^ L^J

^^ ^^^^^^- ^-
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as long as you remain in that city, Matt.

^
some, that Ellas was come.

ther money ; neither

havetwo coats apiece.
4 And whatsoever

house ye enter into,
' there abide, and

thence dei>art.

5 And whosoever

\»iU not receive you,
when ye go out of

that city, shake off

the very dust from

yoiu-
feet ''for a test- d

by that means to testify to them and others that

*? A^dui^'^de^^- ^'^ ^^''^ ^^^^ ^^'^^^^ ^^^^^' ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^" received,

ed, andwent through
^^^ unworthily rejected by them, and accordingly to

the toMTis, preaching express to them what is likely to befall them, Matt,

the gosi)el, and heal- x. id.

ing every where.

7 IT Now Ilerod

the tetrarch heard of

all that was done by
'him: andhe was per- e

Christ, and he did not know what to think, be-

U^xS^s^TTsomf ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^' *^^^ ^^ ^^ "^^^^ Baptist risen from

IhaTjohn was^risen the dead, who having been killed by him, he feared

from the dead ;
he would now work some eminent revenge on him for

8 And of 'some, that it.

Elias had [ff] appear-
ed; and of others,

that one of the old

prophets
was risen

again.

9 And Herod said,

John have I behead-
ed : but who is this,

of whom I hear such

things ? And he de-

sired to see hun.

10 H And the apo-
stles, when they were

returned, toUl him
all that they had
done. And he took

them, and went aside

privately
into a desert

place
» belon^^ing to

the city called Beth-

saida.

1 1 And the people,
when they knew it,

followed him: and he
received tliem, and
*"

si>ake unto them
of the kingdom nf

God,andbeued the 1 1 1

thathad need of heu 1
-

ing.
12 Anfl when \ht'

^ within the territory of Bethsaida.

*'

preached the gospel to them, and healed them—
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(lay began to wear

away, then came the

twelve, and said unto

him, Send the mul-
titude away, that

they may go into the

towns and country
round about, and
' '

[A] lodge, and get
' refresh themselves, and get

—
victuals : for we are

here in a desert i)lace.

13 But he saicl unto

them, Give ve them
to eat. And they said.
We have no more
but five loaves and
two fishes ;

^
except

•' and cannot give them entertainment, unless we
we should go and should go and buy ;

and that must be a large pro-

peopk.'""^

^^'^ ^^^
portion to feed all this people.

14 For they were
about five thousand
men. And he said

to his disciples. Make
them sit down '

by
' See note

[e] on Mark vi., and note [y] on Matt. viii.

fifties in a company.
1 5 And they did so,

and made them all

sit down.
16 Then he took

the five loaves and
the two fishes, and

looking up to hea-

ven, he blessed them,
and brake, and gave
to the disciples "'to ™ that they might distribute to the multitude a por-
set before the mul- tion for every one : Matt. xiv. 20.
titude. "^

17 And they did

eat, and were dl fill-

ed : and there was
taken up of frag-
ments that remained
to them twelve bas-

kets.

18 IT And it came
to pass, as he was
^ alone praying, his

disciples were with
him : and he asked

them, saying.Whom
say

^ the people that

I am ?

19 They answering
said, John the Bap-
tist; but some say,

^ betake themseh'es to their inns. ^
praying by himself, his disciples came to him,

TTpoffivx- KaTafi6vas, <Tvvr\ffav ahrtf.
'
Or, men : for the King*s MS. reads ol AvOpwiroi.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. T
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and others

Mw, that one of the

old prophets is risen

again.
20 He said unto

them. But whom say

ye that I am ? Peter

«ii«weringsaid,"Tlie
" The Messias.

Christ of (iod.

21 And he straitly 21. See note [h] on Matt. viii.

charged them, and
commanded them to

tell no man that

thing;
22 Sapng,

" The o
"j^j^g prophecies must be fulfillod which affirm

^uffer°man^"thiS"f
*^^^ ^^^^ Messias shall suffer many things, and be re-

and^be™r^ected^ofj^^ted by the groat sauhcdriiu, aiid ho slain—

the elders and chief

priests and scribes,

and be slain, and be
raised the third day.
23 11 And he said 23. Matt. X. 38.

to them all. If any
mun will come after

me, let him deny
himself, and take up
his cross daily, and
foUow me.

24 For whosoever 24. Matt. x. 39, Mark viii. 35.
will save his life shall

lose it : but whoso-
ever will lose his life

for my sake, the

same shall save it.

20 For what is a

man advantaged, if

he 'gain the whole p
gain all the wealth of the world, and lose liis soul,

world, and lose him-
^^ ^jf^ 7 gg^ ^ote \m] on Matt. xvi.

self, or be cast away ?
•- -"

26 For whosoever
shall be ashamed of

me and of my words,
of him shall the Son
of man be ashamed,
' when he shall come q when he come* so illustriously to piuiish his cru-
inhiB own glory, and (jiggjg r^^ ^t last judge the world). See note \o] on
in hts Father's, and t^.. J;-

"^ ^* ^ ^ ^

of the holy aDgels.
^^^^' ^^'

27 But I tell you 27. Which is not now so far off but that some here
of a truth, there be

present shall live to see it.
some standing here,

'

which shaU not taste

of death, till the

the kingdom of <

u?^pL*°.lli,nS
' ^'^ -"".1'1''<- .1.0 s, l„a . iglit, rockoning the first

eight diyt after tbew and last, (see note [m] on Matt, xii.,) after these—
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sayings, he took Pe-
ter and John and
James, and went up
into a mountain to

pray.

29 And as he pray-
ed, the * fashion of
his countenance was
altered, and his rai-

ment was * white and ' like the whiteness of a flash of lightnmg.
plistcrinfT.

30 And, hchold,
there talked \vith him
two men, which were
Moses and Elias :

.

31 Who appeared 31. Avnich appeaniig, as angels are wont, m a

in glory, and sjiake glorious condition, spake of his going out of this
of his "^

[c] decease
-^yQj-lJ r^f,^ ^q^^. r^,! ^^^ John xiii., and note \ f] on

which he should ac- 11 ^ • \ c -ks ^ r x^ *. * r^ i

complish at Jerusa-
^ Peter 1.) as of Moses out of Lgvpt to a Canaan by

lem. this means delivering his laitlilul people, but withal

32 But Peter and destroying them that believed not, Jude 5. Of all

they that were with which, and the several branches and consequents of

sl^^pTIndw^^^^^^ i!.' J--^- -f «h-tly to be the scene, and first of

were awake, thcA^ saw Ills crucihxion there.

his glor)', an(i the

two men that stood
with him.

. /.

33 And it came to 33.
And as Moses and Elias were parting from

pass, as they depart- Christ, Matt. xvii. 4, Peter said unto Jesus—
ed from him, Peter
said unto Jesus,

Master, it is good
for us to he here :

and let us make three

tabernacles ; one for

thee, and one for

Mose.s, and one for

KUas : not knowing
what he said.

34 While he thus

spake, there came a

cloud, and oversha-
dowed them :

* and t ^^^ ^]^gy were amazed with fear, iis the cloud came
they feared as they g^ ^^^^. ^^ them.
entered mto the

cloud.

3.5 And there came
a voice out of the

cloud, saying. This
is my beloved Son :

hear him.

voice was pTst!" Je-
" Moses and Elias were departed fi-om Jesus. And

sus was found alone. Christ commanded them to tell no man what they saw
*
appearance, elSos. *

departure.
* ^nd as the voire was, or, "-ni hr^rfi, Kal tv ry

T 2
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And they kept i7 till after his rising from the dead, Matt. xvii. 9; and
dose, and told no

(j^^y obeyed his command, and did accordingly,man in those days
J J ^ J

any of those things
which they had seen.

37 % And it came
37. Matt. Xvii. 15.

to pass, that on the

next day, when they
were come dowii

from the hill, much
people met him.

38 And, behold, a

man of the company

vl&XjtXy \ beseedi
* ^ sore affection seizeth upon him at certain times

thee, look upon my of the moon, and makes him cry out, and it causeth
son : for he is mine such a boiUng and agitation within, (see note [c] on
only child.

^ Mark ix.) that he foams at mouth, and it never de-

ta^eth^him, anThe parteth from him without great pain and agony : this

suddenly crieth out; coming to himself again (though when it first takes

and it ^teareth him him it makes him senseless, Mark ix. 25, able neither
that he foameth a- ^^ speak nor hear) is joined with an horrible torment,

&ar%del^el^'^^ ^?^y grievous bruises remain afterward. See

from him. ^ote [c]
on Matt. xvu.

40 And I besought 40. And I earnestly entreated thy disciples, that

thy disciples to cast went about doing miracles, ver. 6, to cure him of this

^Sd°not
^^ *^^^

epilepsy, and they were not able.

41 And Jesus an-
41. And Jesus said to his disciples, What an act of

swering said,O faith-
pj,j.ypj.gg infidelity, not of weakness, is this in you!

ISratronn^tong
Will my presence so long, and the power given you by

shall 1 be with you, me, ver. 1 , work no better effects upon you : You wall

and suffer you ? make yourselves unworthy of such favoui's by your
Bring thv son hither, not making use of them: see Matt. xvii. 21, and Mark
42 And as he was

^^ ^8. Having thus reprehended his disciples, he
yet a coming, J^ the . , , ,,

^
-r> • xi \ '^^.

r 1

devil threw him said to the man, Brmg thy son hither.

down, and tare him. >' he fell into a fit of that disease, which by the
And Jesus rebuked power of the devil was brought upon him, and fell

the
uncl^ spirit, jQ^yn, and after his manner it made an horrible agita-

anrddivered hlm^ion or tumult within him, and Jesus cast out the

again to his father, devil, and freed the man from the disease, and de-

43 t And they were livercd him—
all amazed at the

mighty power of

God. But while they
wondered every one
at all things which
Je«ut

did^
he said

unto hif dJTiplM,
44 \jei these eay- 44. Mark what I say unto you; it is this: I shall

^
•hakflt, Utmultuates, boib within him with foaming, nntl hanlly, or with (lilKctilty depart-

•Ch from him, braising him, trwapdertrti ainhy fitrk iL<ppov, Koi n6yi% 4irox«i»p»<"i»' "t"" ov aw-
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ing8 sink down into
shortly be put to death by the Jews and Romans, and

ro"ofTan stilt
*"" «"'l'l«"ly "^'^ ^'^' M'^tt. xvii. 23, 24.

delivered into the
hands of men.

45 But they under-
stood not

;^thi8 say-
x what he meant by those words; and though they

fro';;l"em!thatthe^\^^g^t
"^^^^^

^^P^l^ i^' >f ^^^^^
^^^^ they imagine

perceived it not : and ^^"^^^ it meant ; and yet they durst not ask mm the

they feared to ask meaning,
him of that sayinj^f. ,- -r» 1 • r 1 1 • i • ^1 •

46 ^ Tlien there 40. But by occasion of them thinking Christ's king-
arose a reasoninj^ dom shouhl shortly begin, they fell into a disputt?

or^theni^Z/uld^be ^^^^^ themselves, who of them should have the higli-

creatSt^

" " ^ ^
est dignity at this revelation of Christ's kingdom.

47 And Jesus, per- 47. And Christ either being asked by some of them,

ceivin^
the thought Matt, xviii. i, or else of his owTi accord, discerning by

of their heart, took
]^[^ divine knowledge the debate they were engaged

by him
^" ^^ '"™

^^> (though now they were ashamed that he should

48 And said unto know it, Mark ix. 33, 34,) and being willing to cure

them. Whosoever this vain ambition in them, took a little child, and set
shaU receive this him in the next place to himself,^2 7erZl 4«. AmUaid unto then The disnity that from mc.
whosoever shall re- ^^' ^^^ "^X kingdom, accrueth unto any, belongs to such

ceive me receiveth as these, the humblest and meekest : the dignity
him that sent me : which from my Father is communicated to me, and
for he that is least fyQ^n me to others, is the portion of the meekest. Sec
among you all, the

-ivT f+
•"

same shall be great.
^^^*^"- ^^^^^' 4-

49 IF And John
answered and said,

Master, we saw one

casting out devils in

thy name ; and we
forbad him, because
he foUoweth not with
us.

50 And Jesus said

unto him. Forbid him
not :

" for he that is
^ for though he keep not company w4th us, yet if he

not agamst us is for ^[q [^ hi my name, he is one that believes in me, and

5i IT And it came ^^^^ ^^ ^^ forbidden. See Mark ix. 39, and Matt. xii. 30.

to pass,
^ when the b ^hen the time was come (see note [a] on Acts ii.)

hTsw'd bTr!/l re-
''^^^'''' ^'"^ '''''^ ^"^ ^^ crucified, not being terrified with

ceived up, he sted- that danger, he resolved firmly to go up to Jerusalem,

fastly set his face to

go to Jerusalem,
52 And sent " mes- ^ some of his disciples before, as harbingers (which
sengers before his ^yas part of the disciples' office) : and they went—
face : and they went,

x ^ .

and entered into a

village of the Sama-
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ritans, to make ready
for him.

53 And they did 53. And the Samaritans would not give hiin recep-
not receive him, be- tion, because he appealed to them to be a going to
cause his facewm as

Jerusalem, and they never do so, but worship in mount

to^Jmisalem!*
^^

Gerizim, John iv. 20, and so separate from all those

54 And when his that think Jerusalem the only place of worship,
disciples James and
John saw this, they
said. Lord, wilt thou
that we command
fire to come down

corunllfthem, e^n !
"^"^ Christians' spirit, the economy or course pre-

as Elias did?
'

scribed them, differs much from that of a prophet in

55 But he turned, the Old Testament, moved by zeal against the enemies
and rebuked them, of God ; the course which you must take with such is
and said, i e know

^^^^^ of sweetness and persuasiveness; and this proposalnot what manner of^ . ..^.i^ i r

[e] spirit ye are of.
o^ J^^^ ^^ ^ery contrary to that.

56 For the Son of 56. For I came not to kill any, but to preserve and
man is not come to rescue from death, and from all that is ill. And all the
destroy men's lives,

revenj^e that Christ thought fit to act upon them was
but to save them. ^ i

°
.1 j a. ^\. -n

And they went to an- ^o leave them, and go to another viUage.
other village.

57 H And it came
to pass, that, as they
went in the way, a

certain man said unto

hhn, Ix)rd, I will fol- ^ You had best to consider what you do; for doing
low thee whitherso- g^ ^q| y^^ |v^j. {^0111 advancing any temporal interest of
ever thou tfoest. -%/r i.^.

••• n j sr

58 And Jesus said Y^^^s, Matt vm. 20. ,..,.,. , ,

unto him, 'Foxes 59- And there was another disciple of his, who had
have holes, and birds already undertaken his service, and attended on him,
of the air AflFf nests ; ;\£att. xviii. 21, who came unto him, and said. Sir,
but the Son of man

^^^^^^ ^ ^^^j,^ mvself wholly to attendance on thee,hath not where to , •n i t • i r ^ • ^

lay his head. spare me so long till 1 have buried my lather, either

59 And he said un- now newly dead (of which the news is now come to

to another. Follow me) or very old, whom I would attend while he lives,
ine. liut he said, ^^^ -^ j^j^ ^|j,^|. ^^.ivility of burial, and then come and
Ix)rd, suffer me first /. n "

.1 /rpi 1 1 ^ \

to go and bury my
follow thee. ( iheophylact.)

father. 60. But Jesus replied unto him, Ihc Nazarite,
60 Jesus said unto Num. vi. 7, being consecrated to God, was not to

him, U't the dead
pollute liimself with his dead father, but leave that

,,o^\.!n''!;n'^nr'^^^^^ ^^ork of buryiug him to others; and so the priest also ;
go thou and i>rfacii /•! ^ ^ 1 1 i ri-
the kingdom of (joil. 'I'ld therefore thou, that lutst by the tender ot thine

Ci And another also attendance consecrated thyself to me, must refer that

naid. l.ord, 1 will fol- ofHee of burying thy father to others that have not
low thee; but let

n„(iertaken that attendance, and set presently about
me firnt go bid them 1 , 1 r 1 • ,1 1 c< .

farewell, which are ^'^V task of preaching tho gospel. S. < untr on

at homc'at my house. M'att. viii. 22.
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62 And Jesus said f He that holds the plough must follow it close, and
unto him,

' No man, j-^q^ make errands home, or betake himself to any other

lookin^r back, is fit ^^t be fit for that employment : so thou, it thou wilt

for the kingdom of undertake my service, must not * defer or procras-
^o^-

tinate, but presently set to it, without any delay, and

then follow it with the same diligence : and if thou art

not thus ready to set out with me, if thou either prc-
tendest or really hast such kindness to thy former

course, and what thou hast left at home, as to take thee

off one day from my service, thou art not worthy of

the dignity and advantages of a Christian life, art no

competent judge of them, nor consequently fit for a

disciple of mine.

AFTER these
CHAP. X.

things the I^rd 'ap-
•* beside the twelve apostles, chose seventy others

pointed other 'seven- ^q j^^, ^^ ]^[j^ r^ disciples were wont to be to prophets,

tL^anTtN^Ufore^^-^t '^>
J? P ,«^ ^.^

eri'^nds, as he should appoint
his face into every them; which they did by turns, two at once, as har-

city and place, whi- biiigers proclaiming liis approach in every city w^hither

therhehimselfwouldhe meant to come,
come.
2 Therefore said he

unto them, ^^ The ^ The province is large, and there be many that are

buuht lablfui?r^^^^^ ^'^^"^^y^
^^ receive the gospel, when it shall be preached

few : pray ye there-
^^ them : it is needful therefore to pray to God to in-

fore the Lord of the cline men's hearts to undertake this office of going
harvest, that he and revealing it to them, for as yet there arc very few
would send forth for so great a task,
labourers uito his

harvest.

3 Go your ways :

'behold, I send you c
|^^^ when yc k^, yc lausl cvpccl tu iulcI with

mong;™lv'er'^

"
dangers and iu'recWns.

4 Carry neither
4. Yet let not that deter you, or put you upon making

purse, nor scrip, nor
provisions beforehand for vour journey: and as you

shoes : and salute no i i.-
• • -v^- -^i. •

i. j j
man by the way. ^^' spend no time m civilities with any, mtend and
5 And into what- n^ind that one business you go about,

soever house ye en-

ter, first say. Peace
be to this house.
6 And if 'the son *'

any to whom peace properly belongs, any pious
of peace be there, person, called by an Hebraism the son of peace, (as the

upon^U rif ^t^it ^^^9.^^^ apostate traitor is the son of perdition, John
shall turn to you a- ^^i- ^2,) any pliable person capable of the blessing
gain. of the gospel dwell there, youi' peace shall rest—

' The ancient Greek and Latin MS. read, 0)8. LXXII. seventy-two, and so ver. 17.
*

^Ovlcro} ^\€7r6j hi6Ti jixeAATjo-ews Kal aua^oAris iroiuTai irp6<pafTkv, &c. Titus Bostreusis,
p. 792.
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7 And in the same
house remain, eating
and drinking such

things as they give :

for the labourer is

worthy of his hire, e Remove not out of one house to go to another in
" Go not from house ^he same city,
to house. •'

8 And into what-
soever cit)' ye enter,

and they receive you,
'eat such things as ^ receive without any scruple the entertainment

'^^^^:^ -h-h they offer you.
that are therein, and

say unto them, « The g See note [c] on Matt. iii.

kingdom of God is

come nigh *untoyou.
10 But into what-

soever city ye enter,
and they receive you
not, go your ways
out into the streets

of the same, and say,
11 Even the very

dust of your city,
which cleaveth on
us, we do wipe off

^against you :
^ not- ^ as a testimony of your obstinacy and usage of us,

withstanding be ve
/jy^^tt. x. 14, and Luke ix. 3,) and as a token to assure

sure of this, that the ^
^.i, * j i. ^' • r it

kingdom of God is 7°^ ^^^^ 7^^"" destruction is very near talhng on you.
come nigh *unto'you.
12 But I say unto

you, that it shall be
more tolerable 'in » when that judgment comes, vcr. 14.
that day for Sodom,
than for that

city.

13 Woe unto thee, 1^. Woe unto you, ye cities of Jewry, among whom

th^'^Be'ths^dbrf^^^ ^^^y miracles have been shewn to work f\Uth in

if the mighty works Y^^f ^^^ ^^ ^° bring you to repentance, and all in

had been done in vain ! had the like been done in heathen cities near

Tyre
and Sidon, you, they in all likelihood would have been wrought

which have been q^ by them.
done m you, they

''

had a great while

ago rej)cnted, sitting
in sackcloth and
axhes.

14 But it shall lie 14. And accordingly their portion in the vengeance
more tolerable for

approachini? shall be more supportable than yours.
'1 yre and Sidon at

* * ® ^ ^ ^

the judgment, than
for you.

1 5 And thou, Ca-

pernaum, which art

'
upon, i«p\

*
ftirthcrmorc, wAtV.

*
iii»«.).
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exalted to heaven,
shalt be thrust down

. c^ nr
to * ''hell. destruction and desolation. Sec Matt. xi. 23.
16 He that heareth i6. The not hearkening to your preaching, the

vou heareth me; and
clespising of these warnings of yours is the despising

IlespSlirrel ^[nd
"^ »« *^t

^'^^P
«^n' T"' ""'I ^° "^ ^"'^ *at sent mo,

he that desjiiseth me ^^^ ^''^^h destined this only means to avert his judg-
despiseth liim that ments from the world, and shall accordingly bring all

sent me. vengeance upon the Jews on their refusal,

t^^ reuTrned^^^^ahi ^7'
^^^ "^y^^n the seventy returned, they came to

with joy, sa>?nf?,
Christ and told him with great joy, that although it

Lord, even the devils was not part of their commission, ver. 9, yet they
are subject unto us having used his name (as afterward, Acts xix. 1 3.)
through thy name,

against devils, it thrived with them, the devils were

t:'^;e\n."Vth"M -Inject to do what they bid thorn.

Satan as lightninj?
io. And he said to them. Wonder not at that; for

fall from heaven. it is determined that within a while the prince of

19 Behold, I give devils shall be dethroned, and fall from his great un-

scorpions, and over ^^^ ^^^ vanisheth doth, that is, come to nothing, never

all the power of the recollect again.
enemy : and nothing ig, I bestow upon you a power to cast out devils,
shall by any means

^^^^ ^^ ^^ above any harm that any the most noxious

'2oVo^withstanding creature, which the devil may use as his instrument,
in this rejoice not, can do unto you.
that the spirits are ^

you are children and heirs of God, set in that

subject unto you; jiglit way, in which as many of you as shall continue

IT. ^'^i'ZJT!^!: sl^'-ill "^^crit eternal life. See note [a] on Phil, iv., andbecause '

your names ^ rn t» •••

rewritten in heaven, note [b]
on Kev. m.

21 H In that hour 21. Matt. xi. 25.
Jesus rejoiced in

spirit, and said, I

thank thee,O Father,
Lord of heaven and

earth, that thou hast

hid these things from
thewise andprudent,
and hast revealed

"^even^so^ pSher-
'" ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ infinite Tvisdom and mercy

for so it seemed good
^^^ condescension to the weakness ofmen, mixed >\dth

in thy sight. all justice toward the proud contemners.
22 All things are 22. I come not in mine own, but my Father's name;

delivered to me of ^^ ^^y po^ycr is delivered to me by him, and so my
my rather: and nOj,.-'^i ^

j ^

man knoweth who doctrine also ; and no man—
the Son is, but the

Father ; and who the

Father is, but the

Son, and he to whom
the Son ^vill reveal

him.
"
hades, ^Sov,
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2^'
ed hi

II And he tum-
lim UDto his dis-

ciple«, and said pri-

^-ately,
" Blessed are " It is an incomparable felicity you aie now j^ai-

the eyes which see ^.^k^^^ ^r
the tUgs that ye

^^'^^ ^^-

see:

24 For I tell
you, 24. Matt. xiii. 17.

that many propnets
and kings have de-

sired to see those

things which ye see,

and have not seen

tkem; and to hear
Uiose things which

ye hear, and have
not heard them.

20 IT And, behold,
• a certain lawyer

« a student of the law came to try what his judg-
stoodup, and tempt- ^eut was about the law, or rule of life, and asked him
edhim, saymg,Mas- , , i. 1 v i / *u i...

• •

ter what shall I do to
"^^'"^^ ^^ necessary to be observed to the attammg

inherit eternal life ? that eternal life which Christ promised. And he an-

26 He said unto swered him. The very same which in the law of Moses
him. What is wTitten jg set down as the main substantial part of the law,

^t'th^T
""^

which he therefore bid him recite unto him.

27 And he answer- 27. And he recited out of Deut. vi. ^, the kno\vn
ing said, 'rhou Shalt summary of the law, Thou shalt love-
love the Lord thy

-^ '

God with all thy
heart, and \vith all

thy soul, and with all

thy strength, and
with all thy mind;
and thy neighbour
as thyself.
28 And he said un-

to him. Thou hast

answered right: "this p the due performance of this is all that I now re-

do^
and thou Shalt

^^^^ of thee to salvation.

29 But he, willing 29. But he willing to set out his o^vn perfections,

^'d^^^^u^J ^"^T^i and being confident of his having performed the first

who is my"neitrh- P^^^» ^^^ duties toward God, by the exact observance

bour? of the ceremonies of the law, made no question cou-

30 And Jesus an- corning that ; but for the second, the love of the

swering said, A cer-
neighbour, he proposed that other question. Who are

CTSemT contained under that title of neiKhbour !

Jericho, and fell a- 3^- ^^^^^ question Jesus thought best to answer by
mong thieves, which a parable, saying, A certain man—
stripped him of his

niment, and wound-
ed Aun, and de|>art-
ed, leftving Aim half

dead.
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31 And «
[a] by gi. And a certain priest, without any knowledge of

chance there came
^j^.^^. ^^^^ happened, at the same time went that way,down a certain priest , i-iii^i -^ i-

that way : and when ^^^ ^^^^ him, and would tiike no pity on him.

he saw him, he pass-
ed by on the other

side.

32 And hkewise a

Lcvitc'whenhe was q coming thither in his passage, stayed so long as to
at the place, came

^^^^ ^j^^^ condition he was in, and having done, left
and looked o« htm, ,..-, .

o »

and passed by on the ^im without any compassion.
other side. t» 1 1 i

33 Hut a certain Sa- 33. But though the priest and the Levite, which
inaritan, as he jour- were his countrymen, or fellow-Jews, were not so com-
neyed, came where

passionate, vet a Samaritan, which was not so, beinff
he was : and when \. * .» ..• ^ ii- \i
he saw hhn, he had ^* ^^^ Assyrian extraction, (see John iv. 20,) and one

comi)assion o« him, whose religion separated him from the Jews, (Jolm iv.

34 And went to Aim, 9, and LiUvc ix. 53,) >vas not so hardhearted, but as
and ' bound up his goon as he saw him—
wounds pourniK in r .vashed his wounds, applied healing things to them,
oil and wine, and , ,

, 1111° ^

set him on his own '"^^^ ^'^^'^^ bound them up cleanly, as surgeons iuc

beast, and brouj^ht wont, and set him—
him to an inn, anci

took care of him.

30 And on the mor-
row when he dej)art-

ed, he » took out two » See note
[f\

on Matt. ix.

pence, and pave them
to the host, and said

unto him. Take care

of him ; and what-
soever thou spendest
more, when I come

again, I will repay
thee.

36 Which now of

these three, thinkest

thou, was neighbour
unto him that fell

among the thieves ?

37 And he said, He
that shewed mercy
on him. Then said

Jesus unto him,
»

Go, t l\]^c that for an answer to thy question. Who is
and do thmi

likewise^ *^y neighbour.^ ver. 29. For every person that is in

to pass, as they went,
want of thy relief, although he be to thee as a Jew to

that he entered into a Samaritan, upon terms of absolute separation and
a certain village: and

hostility toward thee, must be looked on by thee as
a

^^j"^^!"

woman
^^le object of thy compassion and mercy, and of any

rdved him^into her charity of thine ofwhich he is capable, Matt. v. 43, 44.
house.

39 And she had a

Or, upon (H'casion.
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called Mary,
wbidk also sat at u behaved herself as a disciple, never parted from

J€«nji^foet,andheard
y^^^^ ^^^ attended diligently to all that was delivered

40 But Martha was ^Y ^^•
« cumbered about »

wholly taken up about making provision for (and
much serving, and

distributing to) the guests, (see note [a] on ch. viii.,)

^^L^dXithSu a^d s^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^'^^^^ a^d desired him to bid her

not
'

care
*

that my sister Mary to join with her to make provision for the

sister hath left me company, which was too much for her to do alone.
to sen'e alone ? bid

her therefore that she

[6] help me.

4 1 And Jesus
answered and said >' thou takest a gi'cat deal of unnecessary, though
unto her, Martha, ^ot culpable pains (as in all worldly business there
Martha, ^ thou art •

j. ^ ^ more solicitude than is necessary) :

careful and troubled ^-o^^i i^i- i-t_- iwi
about many things : 42- But the one only thmg which is absolutely

42 But one thing necessary, the hearing my word in order to the keep-
is needful: and Mary ing it, the receiving advantage by my coming to thy
hath chosen ' that

j^^^^^^ ^^ much a more acceptable thing to 1110 than

sSq not be token ^^^ entertaining me with so much diligence ; and the

away from her. advantage of this will continue to Mary to all eternity.

CHAP. XL
AND it came to 1. And upon occasion of his frequent retiring to

pass, that, as he was
prayer, at a time when he was upon that performance,

pkce"when\rc^'l
^^^ disciples took into consideration how needful it

ed, one of his disci- was for them to be directed in a right performance of

pies said unto him, that duty, and thereupon, at his coming out to them.
Lord, teach us to one of them besought him to give them a form of

F'*^^{..^- ''^i'^"- ^^ prayer, which they might constantly use, as John
taught his disciples. V» •'^-

'
1 i • r i

• t •
i

2 And he said un- Baptist had given to lus disciples.

to them, AVTien ye 2. And upon that demand of his, (being another

pray, say, Our Fa- time, and upon another occasion from that in the
therwhichartinhea- sermon on the mount, Matt. vi. 9,) Christ said to his

^e iKngS^sciples, Whe^^^ ye pray solemnly, omit not

come. Thy will be to use this form of words. Our Father—
done, as in heaven,
BO in earth.

3 Give us day bv
3. See Matt. vi. 11.

day our daily breaa.

4 And forgive us

our sins ; for we also

forgive everj'
one that

'is [a] inaebted to '^ hath done us jinv injurv.
us. And lead us not

into temptation ; but

deliver us from evil.

5 And he said unto

them, Which of you
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shall have a friend,

and shall go unto
him at midnight, and

say unto him. Friend,
lend me three loaves;
6 For a friend of

mine I' in his journey b
travelling by tliis way, is come to my house, and

18 come to me, and 1
j ^^^^ nothing to entertain him.

liave nothmg to set o

before him ?

in shall answer and

say, Trouble me not :

[A] the door is now
shut, and

^

my child- c ^Q^h I and my children, which might deliver it to
ren are ^vith me in

^y^ ^^^ j^^ ^^^_
bed ; I cannot rise

'

and give thee.

8 I say unto
you,

''

Though he\villnot «' If respect ot" iViondsliip will not work upon him,
rise and give him,

y^^ \^[^ coming without bashfulness at such a time of

frieXyet be'cause '^\s^^^ ^'^^''^
^'^

/'^^ argument of his real want, and of

of his' '

importunity
l^is confidence in him to whom he comes, will ccr-

he will rise and give tainly make him rise and—
him as many as he
needeth.

9 And I say unto 9. And the same effect, let me tell you, will your
you. Ask,

and it shall
constancy and earnestness in prayer to God have

hegivenyou; seek, i^j^^
and ye shall find ;

^

knock, and it shall

be oj)ened unto you.
10 For every one 10. For np child or friend of God's ever misseth to

that asketh receiv- receive from him what he thus asketh.
eth ; and he that

seeketh findeth ; and
to him that knock-
eth it shall be opened.
11 If a son shall n— 13. There is no fear that God should deny

ask bread of any of
gi^icl^ petitions, or give his cliildrcn any hiu'tful thing,

wUl he^Tve htm''a T^^^\ they ask that which is good for them; and

stone ? or if he ask a though many things which men ask be not such, yet
fish, will he for a fish his Spii'it, and the assistances of that, are so certainly
give him a serpent ?

go, that they will never be denied to them that ask
12 Or if he shall ask ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^^
an egg, will he offer

him a scorpion ?

13 If ye then, being
evil, know how to

give good gifts unto

your children : how
much more shall

your heavenly Father

give the Holy Spirit

^
shamelessness, avaldaav.
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to them that ask c and the disease which that deWl inflicted on the
*"™- man deprived him of speecli, and he cast out the

ci^inlr out a^^devS^ devil, and restored the man to his speecli again; and
- and it was dumb! the people

—
And it came to i)as8, 15. But some persuaded themselves, ver. 17, that
when the devil was all his power was from Beelzebub, Matt. ix. 34, and

fi^e^"andthe'^""i^
xii. 24, and that he having power of aU inferior devils

pSTwondered.

"

enabled him to cast them out.

i5 But some ofthem 16. Others, to make trial of his power, desired him
said, He casteth out to shew them some miracles or tokens of God's send-
deN-ils through Beel-

jj^^g^ \^[yyy some voice from heaven, or the like,
zebub the chief of ^ '

^ ^ ^ ^ / ^ ^ , ,

the devils. 1 7. To the former of them, those that thought he
16 And others, used the devil's power to cast out devils, he used these

tempting Aim, sought arguments of conviction, (and to the latter his answer

hLve'S.^
'^ ^^"'is set down. Matt. xii. 39, and here ver. 29, &c.,)

17 But he, knowing Every kingdom—
their thoughts, said 18. If there be a division among the evil spirits,
unto them, Every a^d one devil set himself against another, their king-

^'"^ns^ itself''' is
^^"' ^^^^^^ ^""^S endure : for though it is possible for

broi^ht to^^desola- the advancing of the devil's kingdom one instrument

tion ; and a house of his may undo that which another hath done, which
divided against a is not a division, but a politic union and conjunction
house felleth.

jj^ ^^^ same i:)rojcct, vet for one to oppose, and vio-

d/led^nsThim! kntly to eject the other (see Mark i. .5,) m^l do his

self, how shall his utmost to cast him and his kingdom out of the world,

kingdom stand ? be- tliis is a division which cannot be imagined among
cause ye say that I those that are of a conspiracy, but only betwixt

SfougirBeelzS'^r""^^?. ^^^\ u
'^^ ^"""^ '''"'''^'"'"' ^""" '''''" ^^^ ''''

10 And if I by Beel- ^^'^tt xii. 27 :) because ye—
zebub cast out devils,

^ that which is done by them belorc your eyes will

by whom do your be an argument of conviction against vou.
sons cast them out ?

go. But if by the power (and Spirit, Matt. xii. 28.;

beTourjudges
^f God it be that I cast out devils, then, as the mira-

20 But if I \\ith the cles of Moses, confessed by the magicians to be done

finger of God cast by the finger of God, Exod. viii. 19, were a certain
out devils, no doubt

testimony that he was sent by God to redeem the
the kingdom of God

| ^ of their bondage, so is this a certain argu-
18 come upon you.

^
*, ^1 , x .1 V' 1 * i -r

31 ^^^len a strong
ment that I am now sent by God to redeem you il you

man armed keepeth will believe on me.
his

palace,
his goods 2 1 . The devil will not be cast out of his possessions

are m peace: unless some person amied by the power of God,

•tronge" than** he superior to what the devil i"s nosscss^ d with, ronw and

•hdl come upon him conquer him.
and overcome him, 22. And therefore my (.i^im^ «»ul tli\il> i:^ .m .«imi-

•* n^^w
^^^"^ *"'" "^^*"^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^* power, greater than any

whCTcin he tnwted*^
^^® ^^*^^'^ *^'^^^*' ^"^^ confjuer and disarm him, and give
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and divideth \m all tliat follow me the benefits of that victory to be
^P°*^^- (listributed among them.

23 He that is not 23. It is proverbially said, lie that is &c., and
with me is aj^ainst therefore he that doth not assist, but cast out Satan,
me : and he

thjjt
ga- j^^g^ ^^ resolved to be an enemy of liis, and not to

thereth not with me ^i n !• Tvii.i.-* i

scattereth. operate by power from hun : see Matt. xii. 30, and

24 When the un- Mark ix. 40.
clean 8i)irit is gone 24. But to you that have received such miracles of
out of a man, he

mercy, (particularly that of casting out devils,) and

and fuKhng none! ^^hen the imclean spirit &c. : see Matt. xii. 43.
he saitli, I will re-

turn unto my house
whence 1 came out.

25 And wlien he

Cometh, he fmdeth
it swept and gar-
nished.

26 Then goeth he,

and taketh to him
seven other spirits
more wicked than

liimself ; and they
enter in, and dwell

there : and the last

state of that man is

worse than the first.

27 If And it came 27. And about this time his mother and brethren
to pass, as he spake came to speak with him, and one came and told him

l^n womTn'of Zl '"'
^l^^^^- 47! a"d VPon mention of his mother, a

company hfted up
woman there present said aloud, Blessed is thewomb—

her voice, and said

unto him, Blessed is

thee'Tnd ^ihe ^^s
^^' ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^' Whosoever shaU hear and obey

whi^ch^^thou^ h^st
^^^^ word of God is to me as dear as mother or bre-

sucked. thren, Matt. xii. 49, 50, and indeed that blessedness

28 But he said, Yea of being an obedient faithful servant of God is far

rather, blessed are
greater than this other of having been the person of

wo7d *of g'oT and
^^'^^^^^ womb Christ is born, abstracted or separated

keep it.

'

^^'^"^ ^^^i^ other of having undertaken the obedience

29 IT And when the of God.
people were gathered 29. As for the second question proposed, ver. 16,
thick together, he

\^f, jj^^y jj^ ^}^g presence of a great multitude gave
isTn evilVneration :

answer also to that, (see Matt. xii. 39,) This is an evil—

they seek a sign; and 30- For as Jonas preaching in the streets of Ni-
there shall no sign neve, being accompanied with the miracle of having
be given it, but the been three days in the whale's belly, and then being

pSJ^het
^^^^ ^? ^^ ^^^ ®^^^*^ ^^^^' "^^'^^ ^^^ assurance to them

30 For as Jonas was ^^^^ without repentance they should speedily be de-

a sign unto the Nine- stroyed ; so shall the preaching of Christ to the men
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vitee, 80 shall also of this age, accompanied with his death and resur-
the Son of man be rection after three days, be a certain forerunner of

aX^qSLToahe
destruction to them that believe not.

south shall rise up
in thejudjfinent witn
the men of this vene-

ration, and conaemn
them : for she came
from the utmost

()arts

of the earth to

lear the wisdom of

Solomon; and, be-

hold, ^^a greaterthan ^ here is more of wisdom, heavenly divine doctrine,
Solomon is here. than ever was in all Solomon s words or writings :

32 llie men of M-
jyj ^^ ^

neve shall nse up m
^-^**''*" ^*^- ^^*

the judgment with
this generation, and
shall condemn it :

for they repented at

the preaw:hing of Jo- h
j^^j.^ jg more powerful preaching, denunciation of

greater ihan^Jonas
severer judgments, than those that Jonah denounced

is here. against Nineve.

33 No man, when 33. To that purpose of ver 28. that they only are
he hath lighted a blessed which not only hear but observe God's com-

a^Sret^^laie^ nel^
mands, belongs that knoAvn speech of Christ, deUver-

Uierunder ^bushel' ^^ ^^ another time also. Matt. V. 15, and Luke viii. 16,

but on a candlestick. No man, &c.
that theywhich come
in may see the light.

34 The light of the 34. And to the same purpose may be applied that

body is the eye : other, used also by Christ in the same sermon on the

?rS'*\r^le ^^tr ^^^^^^ C^ee note
[/]

on IMatt. vi. 22,) that the heart

whole body also is being once truly warmed with Christian virtues will

full of Ught ; but fill the whole body with charitable and Christian
when thine eye is e\'il, actions.

thy body also is full

of darkness.

35 Take heed there- 35. Take care therefore that the Christian precepts
fore that the hght and graces afforded thee be not accompanied with an

"^l^n'r'""' -christian life.

36 If thy whole 36. If therefore the Christian doctrine have taken

body therefore ^»e full fuU possession of thee, and no faculty or affection be

^^rt^dik*Uie'l?hole
^^^^ ^^^ ^^°"^ ^^^"^ wrought upon by it, then sui'e the

S^l be full of litfht
actions will be most illustriously so, and the whole

av when ' the bright life of such an one will be as a room with a blazing
Bhining of a candle torch or candle in it, enlightened in every corner, with-
doth give thee light, q^^ ^j^y intermissions or mixture of unchristian actions.
37 f And as he *'

vpake, a certain Pha-
*
more, wK*ioy. * mure, irKtioy. ''

11 candle by bright shining eiilighteneth t)it>o,
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risee besought him
to (line with him :

and he went in, and
sat down to meat.

38 And ' when the ' the Pharisee wondered to see him lie down to
Pharisee saw i/, he J in^^j^j. ^vithout washinff his hands first. See notes
marvelled that he had r t r/i -m- i

••

not first washed be- M M «^ ^ark vn. 3.

fore dinner.

39 And the Lord
said unto him, ''Now ^ Ye hypocritical Pharisees wash yourselves, as if
do ye Pharisees make ^ ^an should wash his vessels, the outside of them

th?cupan7thepkt. only leaving the insides of them full of aU filthiness;

ter; but your inward ^OY thus do yc wash your bodies, leaving your souls

part
is full of ''raven- full of all uncleanness.

mg and wickedness.

40 Ye fools, did not 40. This is an extreme folly ; for if your outward
he that made that washings were in obedience to God, you would cleanse
which 18 without

^j^jj insides, your hearts and souls also, as well as yourmake that which is , t "^ ' •'

within also? bodies.

41 But rather 41. The best way of purifying yourselves, estates,

r ?^^^ T, ^^^
^^

meats, and drinks, &c., from all pollution cleaving to

ye h!ive- anl,^ be- ^^^^"' ^^ (instead of thatM'hich you Pharisees attempt

hold, all'thing's are by washing your hands, your vessels, &c.) by works

[rf] clean unto you. of mercy, and liberal almsgi\dng ;
as far as you are

42 But woe unto
able, restoring to the injured, or, if there be not place

you Pharisees! for
^^^. ^^^^

•
^^ ^j^^^gg ^^^^ ^^^^^

ye
* tithe mint and ' ^ ^

'rue and all manner 1 anise and cummin, Matt, xxiii. 23, and so also of
of herbs, and pass j.^^^ r^^^^ every the meanest herb that grows in your

the^ love^^f^God : g'^^^'^en, and omit the principal duties both to God and

these ought ye to man. These are the main things which God requires
have done, and not of you, though those other lower performances ought
to leave the other ^ot to be omitted, of pajing tithes exactly, according
""

43''woe unto you,
^^ ^^^^ ^^"^ ^'^^ ^^^^"^ ^^^°^g >'^^-

Pharisees ! for ye
love the uppermost
seats in the *"

syna-
»"

consistories. Matt, xxiii. 6.

^ogues, and greet-

ings in the markets.

44 Woe unto you,
scribes and Phari-

y?^are^as^^ graves

"
grown oyer

with grass, and they which see the

"which appear not, specious outsides of them, Matt, xxiii. 27, know not
and the men that what is within, viz., bones of dead men and putrefac-
walk over thetn are

tion, and SO ai'C polluted by them: (see note \g] on

"1Txhefansw;r- ^^^^^' ^^^^0
ed one of the ° law-

" doctors of the law, members of the sanhedrin, or

yers, and said unto consistories, and saith unto him. This speech of thine
^ violence and villainy, afnrayrjs kuI irovTjpias : see note [h] on i Cor. v. ' what you have

or are able, give alms, or in alms. 8 pay tithes of, airoSefcoToOrc.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. U
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Master, thus seems to reflect oii u.-, cuid the gravity that belongs to

ayinff thou re- q^„. places and persons, and is a reproach to iis.

prottcheet us also.
r x x

46 And he said,
* Woe unto you also, p And ye certainly are not free ; ye are they which
•e lawyers for ye j heavy tasks on others, and think not yourselves
lade men with bur- /,. , / ., ,' ^ rli
dens grievous to be obhged to perform or undergo any part of them.

borne, and ye your-
selves touch not the

burdens with one of

your fingers.

47 Woe unto you ! 47, 48. Woe be to you for that hypocrisy of yours,
» for ye [e] build the in appearing to bear such respect as to rebuild the

'Ifeu and° ou?fa"
^°'^^^ ""^ ^^""^^ prophets whom your fathers killed ;

thers killed them. Y^^ yourselves having as bloody thoughts against

48
•"
Truly ye bear those that are now sent to you, and being ready to fill

witness that ye aUow up their measure of bloodguiltiness. Matt, xxiii. 32.
the deeds

^

of your gy j^^j, adorning their sepulchres, ye bear witness

indeed killed ^hern^
^^'^^ Y^^^ fathers killed the prophets, and at the same

and ye build their time ye are well pleased with their works, that is,

sepulchres. delighted in and meditate the like
;
and though ye

40 Therefore also
say. Matt xxiii. 30, that if you had lived in their days

bTdjtCndThemy^
-o'^'l °°' ha^e put the prophets to death yet by

prophets and
^ 2
apos- yo^i' present actions of persecutmg me, and thirstmg

ties, and5ow€ ofthem after my blood, ye shew that such pretensions are but

they shall slay and
hypocrisy in you.

persecute :

^^ ^.nd so clearly you are the people ofwhom God

of all the prophets
^^^^ prophesied that they will kill and persecute those

which was shed from whom he sends to them ; for this was begun by your
the foundation of the fathers, and continued in you, and is like to be per-
world, mav be re- fected by you.

2^0^;°^
^^"'"

50;
A«^ this is likely to be the effect of it ; the Jews

5 1 From the blood of this age shall undergo the severest vengeance that

of Abel unto the all the murdering of God's prophets can bring on a
blood of Zacharias, rebellious people.

I^^ie'ntrr and S^' See note [^] Matt, xxiii.

the temple : verily I

say unto you. It shall

be required of this

generation.
52 Woe unto vou,

lawyers ! for ye 'nave
taken away the key 1 have robbed the people of that understanding of

^Jj"^^^^^
'

y® scripture which might make them embrace the gospel

•dvet and\hem^hat ^^^ preached to them : ye will not receive the faith

were entering in ye J^ourselves,
and those which arc inclinable to receive

hindered. it ye hinder as much as you can.

53 And as he said
•
thAt, (Jri.

*® Thim ye bear witneu, and consent, or are well |>l»'a.vtl
w iih tlif tlttnis,

"Apa nofrrvfMiTt Ka\ <rvy*vSoKUTt ro7t tpyois.
"

that, 8ti. '"^

in«(.<iengcrf«, Airoori^Aoui.
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these things unto

them, the scribes and
tlie Pharisees began
' to '

urge him ve- "• to express great anger (see note [a] Mark vi.)
hemently, an^l to

j^j^^^ indignation against him, and to propose many
to speir'o°f \nA^ t^^^gs *^ ^^^ ^y y^'^y

o^ question, that they might get

tilings :
somewhat from him, which being testified against him

54 laying wait for might be matter of accusation,
him, and seeking to

catch something out
of his mouth, that

they might accuse

him.

CHAP. XII.
IN the mean time,

* Of all other dangers take special heed of the Pha-
when there were ga- risees, see Matt. x. 17, (and Sadducees, Matt xvi. 6,)

llriS'mult" ->J.-f 'l-*ri"-.. --P'-'-r'I.
^y '^''.^^"'

^^''«-
''^1- }''

tmle of people, inso- ^^ l^H o* hypocrisy, puns them up into a great opinion
much that they trode of their own sanctity, and hath an influence, like lea-

upon one another, yen, to the souring of all their actions; and accord-

hfsd^iShkr-Xst^oV'l^^y
^^'"^^'^ "'''"' ^^^o^K^ they make a great show of

ali. Beware ye of the pi^^y* ^^^^^ "^^7 ^^^ ^P^ ^^ deceive vou, and make you
leaven of the Pha- expect good from them, yet will they of all others be
risees, which is hy- readiest to betray you, Matt. x. 17, &c.
pocrisy.
2 For there is no- 2, 3. This I say not that you should so beware as

thing covered, that to be afraid of them, or conceal any part of your

edfne^iLr hiZthtt "^^ssage; I only foreteU you your danger that you may
shall not be known, prudently combat with it, proclaim publicly to their

3 'llierefore what- faces whatsoever you have been taught by me, and
soever ye have spok- not only secretly and whisperingly, but publicly and
en in darkness shall

(,^,^£(|^.j\^ly beat down this hypocrisy and false doc-
be heard m the light: ^ .

!• ^1 • /^v J. ^\, ..
' A • r

and that which ye
^i"^^"^ ^^ theirs: (that that is the meaning ot ver. 2, 3.

have si>oken in the appears by comparing them with Matt. x. 27, and
ear in closets shall Mark iv. 22.)
be proclaimed upon
the housetops.
4 And I say unto 4, 5. And let me tell you, as one friend would do

you my friends. Be another that which is most for his interest, that these

"hat km "^thf bod""
Ph^^isees at the utmost can but kill the body, and

and after that have ^^^^ ^^^t is done, there is an end of their malice ; and

no more that they
therefore it is much wiser to fear displeasing of God,

can do. (as you will do, if for fear of men ye omit to discharge
5 But I will fore-

your duty,) who, as he will cast both body and soul

sSl fear^ Fei^im^ ^^^^^ ^^^' ^P^^^ disobedience and disloyalty to his

which after he hath commands, so can, if he please, and will, if he see it

killed hath power to best for you, preserve you in the midst of the great-
cast into hell ; yea, est dangers.
I say unto you. Fear
him.

" be sharply angry with him. '*
pose him concerning many things.

U 2
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6 Are not five ipar- 6. This is a work of that providence of his that
rows •old for two attendeth and watcheth over the smallest things in

one of^hem^is for-
^^^ world; the vilest si)arrow or bird of the air, in

gotten before God ? every motion of it, is within the reach of God's care.

7 But even the very 7. And
agreeably

to that particular providence of
hairs of your head

j^jg^ which extendeth to every event, you may resolve

^ „o."trXe:°f/""T^el^-es 'Jj^God
hath a most particular pro-

ye are of more value "^"^d^^^ce over all that belongs to his servants. Ihis

than many sparrows, ^^'ill fortify you against all fear, whatsoever your
dangers are : for sure there is more value set on you,
and care taken for your preservation, than there is

over all the sparrows that are in the world.
8 Also I say unto 8. And this encouragement you have, that your

co^^^'^mT' ^befo?
fearless confession of Cluist and his truth shall be re-

men!'hii^8half Jhe
warded with his owning you in the day of judgment

Son of man also con- (which sure is more to your advantage than any thing
fees before the angels you can acquire by compliance with the world).
^^ ^^ *

u 1. J 9- ^^hereas the contrary fear, or cowardice, or fall-

r,?.*^!^ »t/
*

ing off from your duty, shall cause Clmst to disclaim
nietn me berore men *->, •', •'' i/»i«
shall be denied be- 7^^ when you have most need 01 him.

fore the angels of 10. Here are added by St. Luke words spoken by
God. Christ on another occasion. Matt. xii. 32, and seem to
10 And whosoever be applied by him to the aggravation of the sin of the

fiildJJ. 8l363.fC 3. worn 1
cy"

against tJe Son of -^^^^^^^^J ^^ occasion of whom this whole passage

man, it shall be for- fro^i ver. 1 . was delivered ; that they that by the

given him : but unto meanness of Christ's human appearance are tempted
him that blasphem- to deny him to be the Messias, and do accordingly

Gho^^it^\^hdl not ^PP^^^ ^^y ^^Y ^^^^^ ^ome place for pardon, and be

be forgiven.
^ some degiee excusable; but they that attribute his

works of power (his miracles done \'isibly by the fin-

ger of God) to the working of the devil in him, there

1 1 And when they
^^ ^^ place of excuse and mercy for them, if they do

bring you unto the i^ot, upon the resurrection of Christ, and the apostles'

synagogues, and un- preaching it to them,return and repent, and effectually
to magistrates, and receive Christ.

^:^U^:oHZ • • • I'l^i^ being said of them as in a parenthesis, he

thing ye shall an- returns to other passages ot that speech 01 Chnst s,

Bwer, or what ye Matt. x. 9, When they bring you before consistories,
shall say : (see note [d] Matt, vi., and note [b] James ii.)

ru f''\^}^ i^'^^l
»2. See Mark xiii. 11.

(Jhost shall teach

you in the same hour
, ci* 1

what ye ought to say. Sir, there 18 a controversy between my brother

13 II And one of and me about the dividing our patrimony; I desire to
the company said avoid the delays of a suit at law, and to do as it is or-

l!S2Sc^mybroX?' '^'''^'y^ ^^^^^^ It to arbitration, and who so fit as you
that he ddvide the ^^^^ Master to conclude it between us your disciples
inheritance with me. and followers ?
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14 And he said iin- 1 ^. But he (knowing what had happened to Moses
to him, Man, who

^r]^^^ ]^q would have made peace amongf the Jews,made me a judge or
-i^

, .. ^m ^ ji • • j
a dinder over you?

-»^^od. n. 14, TVho made thee a prince or ajudge over

1 5 And he saidun- US ?) gave them an answer which the evangelist sets

to them, Take heed, down in the same words wherein the Greek rendered
and beware of covet- the Hebrew there, that is, I will not be liable to such
ousness: for'aman 8 ^_• ,• r ^i. ^ /• ii i

hfe consisteth not in objections from men as were then ungratefuUy made
the abundance of the agamst Moses, I >vill not meddle with your matters of

things which he po8- interest, wherein he that is not awarded what he

^^sj?6^^>-
desires will think himself unjustly dealt with.

16 And he spake a
^ ^^ ^l^at I shall say to you is, That the desire of

parable unto them, i.i .i i i ^ •
' *

1^ i

saying, The ground ^^'ealth, the labour to increase your own by lessening
of a certain rich man another man's possessions, the not being content with
brought forth plan- what you have, is a sin of great danger, diligently to

{
'

, , , be avoided, and indeed that which doth no man any

within"hiinself""ay- K^od. For though possessions arc useful to sustain

ing, What shall I life? yet no man is able to prolong his life, or to make
do, because I have it any thing more happy or comfortable to him, by
no room where to

possessing more than he needs or uses, that is, l)v any

iT Amf he'^said, superfluity of wealth. The only way to be the better

This will I do : I
^^^' ^^^ wealth of the world is to dispose and distribute

will pull down my it to the service of God, and benefit and comfort of
barns, and build others, ver. 2 1 .

greater; and there jg ^o which purpose Christ spake and applied the
will I bestow all my i i /» n • riM i

fruits and my goods. Parable foUowmg, ihe ground—
19 And I will sav to I/. And he contrived and cast withm himself in

my soul, Soul, tliou his thoughts what he should do with all that plenty
hast muchgoods laid 'which was so much greater than his banis could hold.

Take thine' eLeTt' ^^^ »9. And his resolution was, that he would pullidKe mine ease, eai, , i • 1 i i m 1 -u* i 1 ii •

drink, ««</2]jemerr)'.
down his barns and build bigger, and lay up all m

20 But God said them, (never thinking of giving others any of that
imto him, Thou fool, which he knew not what to do with,) and then he

ehSlTe re Sred^'of^^'''^'^
^^ ^^

^^'^^J ^^^' ^"^^'^ "^^^^^ enough for

thee: ^tS^^whose "^^ny years plentiful, vohiptuous, festival living,
shall those things pleasing himself and entertaining others.

be, which thou hast

provided ?
2 j rp^-g -g djj-ectly the case of any man that makes

21 So IS he that /' i
• • j i ^ i ^

layeth up treasure ^^ ^^^ ^^ '^^ increase and plenty, save only to pos-
for himself, and is sess it and provide for himself by it, never thinking
not rich toward God. of employing that which he hath to spare to the re-
22 5[ And he said

lie\'ing the poor, or otherwise to the service of God.

^:r^e ityS .

"• To wWch purpose of trusting God's providence,

you. Takenothought ^ opposition to covetousness, is that which Christ

for your life, what ye said at another time. Matt. vi. 25, Take no thought—
1 it is not ill any man's having superfluous that his lifefrom his possessiom consists. Or, no

nuni's life, if he have never so much abiindance, depends on his possessions ; ovk iv T(p ire/)i<r-

(Tfveiv rivL rj ^w^ avrov iffTiv Sk twv vnapxovTUV avrov. '
feast, twppcdyov.

' do they
require thy soul from thee : see note [b] eh. xvi.
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shall cat ; neither for

the body, what ye
shall put on.

23 The life is more
than meat, and the

body w ^"fort than
raiment.

24 Consider the ra-

vens : for they nei-

ther sow nor reap;
which neither have
•torehouse nor bam ;

and God feedeth

them : how much
more are ye better

than the fowls ?

25 Aiidwhichofyou
with taking thought
can add to his * sta-

ture one cubit ?

26 If ye then be

not able to do that

thing which is least,

why take ye thought
for " the rest ?

« other things, which are greater, and so in pro-
27 Consider the

portion harder than those, and depend as little on

spin not ; and yet I

say unto you,
that

Solomon m all his

glory was not array-
ed Uke one of these.

28 If then God so

clothe '' the grass,
'« the flowers : see note [p\ Matt. vi.

which is to day in

the field, and to mor-
row is cast into the

oven ; how much
more will he clothe

you, O ye of httle

faith ?

20 And seek not ye
what ye shall eat, or

what ye shall drink,
'neither be ye ''[ajof

« and be not disturbed with thoughts and anxiety,
doubtful mmd. Matt. vi. Qi.

^o For all these
* *

«^
*

thmgs do the nations

of tne world seek

after : and your Fa-
ther knoweth that ye
have need of these

things.

31 % But rather

seek ye the kingdom
ofGod; and all these

*
age : see uote [m] Matt. vi.

' soliciumt.
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things shall beadded
unto you.

32 Fear not, little
32. Entertain no solicitudes for such things as

FathJr'I'"^ ood^ ^^hJ
^^^^^ ' ^^^ ^^^ Father, which destined you to an

sure to 'giveVu The eveHasting kingdom, will not fail to allow you your

kingdom. portion here of those things that are useful for you.
33 Sell that ye have, 33. Matt. vi. 19.
and give alms ; pro-
vide yourselves bags
whicn wax not old,
a treasure in the hea-
vens that faileth not,
where no thief ap-
proacheth, neither

moth corrupteth.

34 For where your
treasure is, there will

your heart be also.

35 Let your loins
3^. Be ye as servants attending their master's

be [A] girded about, business, ready whensoever he commands them any
andyourhghtsbum-

^^^^^^^ ^^ j^^^j^ -^^y ^^,i„^^^ ^^ ^^^^

36 And ye your- 36. Like the attendants on a bridegroom, (who
selves hke unto men whensoever he comes from the marriage feast to the

lord wTe/°he*\vTll
^'^^"iber comes hastily, and is not patient of any

return from the wed- delays,) always ready to answer at the first knock,

ding ; that when he
Cometh and knock-
eth, they may open
unto him immedi-

ately.

37 Blessed flre those 37, 38. As in that case it is a great happiness lor a

seivants, whom the servant to be found ready, because by that means he

shdl find wL^^^^^ ^^y ^"^"^^ ^^^ master, (whereas if at that minute he

verily I say unto youj
^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^

'^^''^y
^^ utterly loses him,) and as a re-

that he shall gird ward of that diligence the bridegroom will entertain

himself, and make his servants, set them do\vn, and wait upon them him-
them to sit down to

g^^jf g^ ^g ^^ ^ blessed thing to be found emploved as
meat, and will come r^^ -

. i i 1 i
"

1 ^
' n

forthand sen-e them Christ would have us, whensoever he comes to call on

38 And if he shall us ;
and in order to that, to be always ready, not to fall

come in the second off from him in the least manner.
watch, or ^ come in

the third watch, and
find them so, blessed

are those servants.

39 And this know, 39. And as Christ's coming will be to the reward-
that if the goodman {^ig of all faithful servants, persevering believers, so

known what
'

hour
^^ ^^ ^^

^? ^^^^^^7 ^^] lethargic stupid impenitents,
the thiefwould come, who by their own negligence lie open to all that ven-
hewouldhavewatch- geance that thus lights on them.
ed, and not have

'
Or, in the third watch, and when he comes, find : for the King's 3IS. rpiTTj ^vAowp,
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mdkared his house to

be broken through .

40 Be ye therefore 40. And therefore to avoid that danger also it con-

tfiidy also : for the cerns all to be perpetually upon theii* guard, because
Son of man cometh

^j^jg coming of Christ to visit and punish is like to be
at an hour when ye , ,

v. *. ^i. 4- * • o nr ..

think not. sudden, but the time uncertain. See Matt. xxiv. 43.

41 f Then Peter

said unto him. Lord,

speiJcest thou this

parable 'unto us, or ^

peculiarly to us thy constant attendants, or to all

even to aU? Christians?
42 And the Lord

said, K Who then is ? The parable doth in several degrees belong to
that faithful and wise

every Christian, who hath some trust committed to

iSailm^Trut ]^^ by Christ, and must be very careful to discharge

over his houshold, ^^ (see Matt. xxiv. 45) ; to you as stewards here, to all

to ^ve them their Christians as servants, ver. 43 ; and no man's trust is

portion of meat in so mean that diligence in it shall not be rewardable.
due

^^^^"^
. But to them again, with some difference, as they have

senant^^whom his received more or less of divine revelation, immedi-

lord when he cometh ately or mediately ver. 47.
shall find so doing.

44 Of a truth I say 44. And be he never so meanly employed, God
unto you, that he wdll reward his trustiness and diligence with commit-
will make him ruler

^^j^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ greatest trusts, see Matt. xxiv. 47, the
over all that he hath. ^

4. ^ /c Ft v •
*.i, i. t.

45 But and if that greatest office of dignity in the church.

servant say in his

heart. My lord de-

layeth his coming;
»• and shall begin to h

j^j^^j upon that consideration abuse that trust and
beat the menser\'ants

power reposed in him as a steward, deal injuriously

eat and drink and ^^^ those that are under his rule, and spend his

to be drunken • master's goods riotously and luxuriously.
46 The lord of that

servant uill come in

a day when he look-

eth not for him, and
at an hour when he
is not aware, and
will cut him in sun- i ^ith the untrusty false stewards, the unbelieving

i^^;::^Sa.^--^^>J^^^^^-
-^ reformed upon all Christ's

the unbelievers. preaching unto them.

47 And that ser- 47, 48. According to the degree of knowledge which
\^ant, which knew God hath afforded, so shiUl their crimes receive aggra-

nwmmwl'rn */^
vation of guilt and increase of punishment. And the

SSSercUd accord- "^o^e light and grace lie bestows on any, the greater

ing to his will, sliall and the more Christian performances will he require
be Deaten with many of them.
tiripei.

48 Bathe that knew
not. and did commit
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to send fire on the coming into the world, that persecution si

7 will 'l^"f\t1)r^i^
^^^"- ""• 34' •''"'^

^!'^'
'''^^^ ^^ "" "''''''''' ^'^ "^^

things worthy of

stripes, sliall be beat-

en with few stripes.
For unto whomso-
ever much is given,
ofhim shall ])e much
required : and to

whom men have
committed much, of
him they will ask

the more.

49 II I am come 49. It is to be expected, as a consequent of my
ihould attend,

exploring and

ready kindled T
*"

trying who are faithful, and who are not: and there-

50 But I
"^ have fore I am so far from wishing this otherwise, that I

[(/] a l)ai)ti8m to be rather desire that it were already kindled or begun,
baptized wth ; and

^^ ^^^ J am to bear the first part of it, to be im-

eHiint be'acTora-
^^^^^^^ ^^ afflictions. Matt. xx. 22. Till this come to

plished !
be accomplished upon me I am in some straits, ter-

5 1 Suppose ye that riiicd, like a woman with child, with the apprehension
1 am come to give of the pangs approaching. Matt. xxvi. 39, but very
peace on earth ? I

,,^1^, , ^o be deliver(>d, to do and suffer that where-
tell you, Nay; but ^ '

rather division :
^^to I was sent.

52 For from hence- 51
—

^3. Soon after my departing, great divisions

forth there shall be and feuds will break out concerning me, the whole
five in one house di-jj^nd shall be divided into factions and civil broQs,
vided, three agamst ^r ^^ i •

two, and two against
^^''^^t. x. 34, and xxiv. 7.

three.

53 The father shall

be divided against
the son, and the son

against the father ;

the mother against
the daughter, and
the daughter against
the mother; the mo-
ther in law against
her daughter in law,
and the daughter in

law against her mo-
ther in law.

54 IT And he said

also to the people,
'" When ye see a k Many ways you have of presaging what weather
cloud rise out of the

^^ ^^ ^ ^^yi^ich seldom fail you, as, when ye see a
west, straightway ye i

'

j
J ' ' J

say, There cometh a cloUQ

shower; and so it is.

55 And when ye
see the south Mdnd

])low, ye say. There
' do I desire ? That it were already kindled. ' am to be baptized with a baptism.

^
pressed, a-wexonai.
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will be heat ; and it

Cometh to pass.
56 Ye h)'pocrite8, 56. Ye that can

judge by sight of the skies and

je
can discern the the winds, what will befall, why should ye not have

hee of the sky and ^ great sa^jacity to discern and presage the judijments
of the earth; but . , 'i

^' '^ i- .

1 ^iP- ^-'^ •/• ^v
how is it that ye

^'^^^ ^^ ^^^^ approaching towards this nation, if they
do not discern this do not suddenly repent and receive Christ ?

*" time ?

57 Yea, and why 57, 58. And why do you not, (without need of
even of yourselves looking upon the skies for the presage,) by the same

judpe ye ^not
what

j-ational way of judging in which you proceed in

"58^ AVhen thou ^^^^^ matters, use the same prudence in divine mat-

goest with thine ad- ters of danger which you do in human worldly con-

versar)^ to the magis- tentions ? and so when you see an action coming
trate, as thou A'"'

|p against you, wherein you are sure to be cast, set pre-
the wa)', give oiii-

g^j^^^jy ^ reconcile the adversary, to make your peace
gence that thoumay- , -^

.i i -1 ^. i • 1
*^ ^

.1 •

est be delivered from ^^d escape the danger : (to which purpose was this

hun; lest he hale which Christ said at another time. Matt. v. 25.)
thee to the judge,
and the judge de-

liver thee to the

officer, and the offi-

cer cast thee into

prison.

59 I tell thee, thou
shalt not depart
thence, till thou hast

paid the very last

mite.

CHAP. XIII.
THERE were pre-

sent at that season

some that told him
of the •

Galilaeans,
•
Galilseans, a faction of Judas Gaulonita, which

whose blood Pilate
taught doctrines contrary to subjection to the Roman

their ^ci^ces.
^'

empire, whom, it is thought, Pilate set upon and

2 And Jesus an- killed when they were offering sacrifice, and pouied
Bwering said unto out their blood, as the blood of beasts was poured out
them. Suppose ye in the sacrifices,
that these Galilaeans

were sinners above
all the Galilapans, be- *» if you continue your present wicked practices,
cause they

^suffered raising sedition under pretence of piety, as frequently

"3*^1 teU you. Nay: X^^ ^® ^P^ ^°
^?' (^^^ ^^"* BostremiSy p. 803. C.)

but,
*»

except ye re- then, as they perished at the day of Pascha at their

pent, ye shall all sacrifice, so shall a multitude of you on that very
likeiiaBe

perish. d.ay (see Josephus of the Jewish Wai*, 1. 6. c. 1 1, and

«n, JpoTXrtt 1- 7- c- '7. and Euseb. Eccl. Hist. 1. 3. c. 5.) in the

tower nj Siloam fell, ^''^P^^ ^® slaughtered like sheep, and that for the

and slew them, think same cause, a sedition rciised in the city.

Kaip6y.
' '

tit, ZUaiov.
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ye that they were
sinners above all men
that dwelt in Jeru-

salem ?

5 I tell you, Nay :

yrllXu qikTwise
'
P^ri«^ i^ the ruins of the whole city, as they of

perish.
that tower.

6 II He spake also 6. And he spake a parable to them, of which this is

this j)arable ; A cer- the plain meaning : This people hath long been un-

tree 'Xnted'^in hi^ P^o^table, made no returns to all God's husbandry

vinVan";^ and he ^^^^owed upon them, and yet God hath given them
came and sought space to repent, and sent his Son to dress and manure
fruit thereon, and them ;

and if this do not work upon them, there is

found none.
nothing to be expected but destruction and excision.

t^t'h^r^er'oVhi; The parable was this : A certain man-
vineyard. Behold,
these three years I

come seeking fruit

on this fig tree, and
find none : cut it

down; whycumber-
eth it the ground ?

8 And he answer-

ing said unto him,
Lord, let it alone this

year also, till I shall

dig about it, and

dung it :

9 And if it bear 9. And pcrliaps il will bear iiuit; or, make this ex-

fruit, well : and if perimcnt, whether it will bear fruit or no : and if—
not, then after that

thou shalt cut it

down.
10 And he was

teaching in one of

the synagogues on
the sabbath.

1 1 IT And, behold,
there was a woman
which had '' a spirit

d sore disease inflicted on her by the devil, ver. 1 6,

^'eijfS-as^owed
^^^ ^^^ ^P^^^ ^^ eighteen years, and she did so ex-

together, arTd coSd tremely stoop, that she could hardly see the heavens,

in no wise lift up her-

self.

1 2 And when Jesus
saw her, he called

her to him, and said

unto her. Woman,
thou art loosed from
' thine infirmity.

^

thy disease.

13 And he laid his

hands on her : and

immediately she was
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made straight, and

glorified Gm.
14 And 'the ruler ^ the head of the consistory, being angry that Jesus

of
t^iesynaffoguean-

^^ cures on the sabbath, gave command to tlie mul-

^^ b^ause th^'t^^^".^^' '^y^"o> '^^^^^ ^^ ""^ ^''^y' ^"^ ^^^ compass of

Jesus iiad healed on which men ought to do all the work which they do

the sabbath day, and in the week ; in them therefore—
said unto the i)eople,

'Hiere are six davs

in which men ougnt
to work : in them
therefore come and
be healed, and not

on the sabbath day.
i5 The Lord then

answered him, and

said, Thou h}'pocrite,
doth not each one of

you on the sabbath

loose his ox or his

ass from the *

stall,

and lead him away
to watering ?

16 And ought not

this woman, being a

daughter of Abra-

ham, « whom Satan s on whom Satan hath inflicted a sore disease of
hath bound, lo, these eighteen years' duration, be cured of this disease on

&"f?r\hi:tl^e-bbathday?
bond on the sabbath

day ?

17 And when he
haa said thesethin^,
all his adversaries

were ashamed : and
all the people re-

joiced for all the

glorious things that

were done by him.
18 IF ITien said he.
Unto what is the

kingdom of God
like r and whereunto
shall I resemble it ?

19 It is like a grain 19. Matt. xiii. 31.
of mustard seed,
which a man took,
and cast into his

garden ; and it grew,
andwaxed [a]a great
tree; and the fowls

of the air lodged in

the branches of it.

30 And again he

said, Wbinreunto

w note [c] ch. ii.
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shall I liken the

kingdom of God ?

21 It is like leaven, 21. Matt. xiii. Qo.
which a woman took

'

and hid in threemea-
sures of meal, till the

whole was leavened.

22 And he went

through the cities

and villages, teach-

ing, and journeying
toward Jerusalem.

23 Then said one h
jg ^-j^^ doctrine of the gospel likely to be received

Ihere ""; tLai '"be ''^ ^^"^ g<=n"«li«y of '"cn, or only by a few disciples of
'

[6] saved ? And he ^^^^ -^"^^ ^^^ ^^V^Y ^^at Christ made to this question
said unto them, was to advise him and all others,
24 t Strive to enter

24. That they should not bo led away with the
in at the strait gate:

^xj^jj-^pl^j ^f ^}jg many that neglected the present

you^wiU 'see^to"en- oppoi*^unity, and after would not find admission when
ter in, and shall not they should desire it, either into the church here or
be able. the kingdom of God at the day of doom ; that the
25 When once the

rrospel should at lenarth be removed from the obstinate

n::;. ukta'S J--- -"^ consequently hoav.n also.

shut to the door, and 25-^27. Ihat a great deal of timely care and m-
ye begin to stand dustry and contention was required to get the end of
without, and to our Christian faith and hope, and that a little formal

sa^'in^ lord^ Lord' ^^^^^^S o^ lii^, a desiring the reward upon no far-

open unto us ; and ^^^^' pretences than that the gospel hath been
he shall answer and preached among them, that they have eat and drunk
sayuntoyou, I know in Christ's presence, nay, that they have by him been
you not whence ye enabled to work miracles, ]\Iatt. >4i. 22, &c., would

26 Then shall ve
^^^^ serve the turn, without a carefid and due per-

begin to
say. We formance of all that Christ requires of us. As for

have eaten and drunk others, be their pretences and confidences never so
in thy presence, and

great, they shall at the day of judgment be utterly

lur^streetV
'"

rejected, and their wicked doings rewarded with ever-

27 But he shall say, lasting fire.

I tell you, I know
you not whence ye
are ; depart from me,
all ye workers of in-

iquity.
28 There shall be gg^ ^^d then, what a restless torment will it be to

Tg ^of^eeUi,^when 7^^ ^^ ^^^
t^^.

^^^^^^'^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^'^^' ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ «^^^

ye shall see' Abra- or heard Christ preach among them, as you confess

ham, and Isaac, and you have, received by God into his kingdom, and you
Jacob, and all the

rejected ! Matt. viii. 11, 12.
prophets , inthe king-
dom of God, and you
yowr^eZye*thrust out.
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29 And they shall 29. And though but few Jews should receive the
come from the east,

£^^\^^ y^t disciples shall come in to Christ from all

ud ItoT the north! q^*^^^^^ ^^ t^^
^^^\"^'

^^^ ^y ^^^ "^ ^^^« church be

and from the south! received and entertained as at a feast, (which is some
and shall sit down farther answer to the question, ver. 23,) and so con-
in the kingdom of

sequently bear the patriarchs company in heaven.
God.

30 And, behold, 30. And they that are now afar off, the Gentiles,
there are last which shall be admitted to his favour, while the present
shall be first, and

jg^^^rg through their obduration shall be cast out,
there are first which o
shaUbelast. ver. 28

31 IT The same day 31. Upon his mstructmg the people, and domg
there came certain of miracles in this manner, some of the Pharisees, unwill-
the Pharisees, sapng j^g that they should thus see his power and hear his

out° smd de^ Ml doctrine, were very desirous to have him eone, and

hence : for Herod ^^^ ^ pretence suggested the danger that he was in

win kill thee. from Herod if he should stay any longer, sajdng. Go
32 And he said un- out of Galilee, Herod's jurisdiction ; for if thou stay

t^U ^'^thkt^for' Be"^
^^^^' ^^ ^^^ P^^ ^^^^ *^ ^^^*^*

hold, I cast'^out de- 32- And Clu'ist (according to his prophetic office,

vils, and I do cures which gave prophets authority to reprehend all, were
to day and to mor- they never so great in this world, and their commis-
row, and the third s^q^ to the execution of that office made them supe-

fected

* ^ ^^^" ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ Avhom they were sent, Jer. i. 8, 9, 10.)

33 Nevertheless *
I answered them, saying. Go tell that great artificer, or

\c] must walk to subtile disguised person, Herod, (by the manner also

day, and to morrow, of the expression,
*
left dubious, intimating the sub-

T'^'^^Uyfh Sin'^t ^^^y ^^^^^ Pharisees, disguised by them, but by him

be that a prophet discerned, who by the mention of Herod's design to

perish out of Jem- kill him thought to drive him out of their coasts,) that

salem. I attend the decree of my Father, and in the mean
34 O Jerusalem, Je- time perform the office for which I was sent, not fear-

IS^Jh'e'^Vmlhet ^^^ ^^^''^^
^^ ^^" ^^

^.^^
"^^- behold, I cast out devils,

stonest them that are ^^^^ diseases for a while at present; and after a while,
sent unto thee; how when my course is finished, I am to suffer death,
often would I have

j^^. In the mean time I must do what I do, and

fe'i^ toith^r^ ^^^l
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Jerusalem, being designed by

hen doth gather her ^Y Father first to do these works, and then to die

brood [</] under her there, that being the place where all people have been
vrinffs, and ye would wont to be put to death, at the council of the great san-

^'^^1 R«ii u hedrim, and where, though capital judgments are now

hmwe' U left unt^
^^^^ ^^^"^ *^^ *^^^^' ^^^ ^^^ prophets are to be tried,

you desolate: n.-l 34. See Matt, xxiii. 39.

•
this, ravrri. u> dny and to morrow it is necessary for me to do what I do^ and on

the day foUownig u> go.
^ a Itird d(Hh her young ones : 6p¥ts r^ iavrris woaaioj the King's

MH. rvMlt, and Um ancient (tri>c'k und Latin.

mrimrw iyif^i trras rp ix^tmrovt ^ofiuroioi/r, 8(^ rijyirayovpyiav. Titus Ikwirvnsis, p. 805, B.
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verily I say unto you,
Ye snail not see me,
until the time come
when ve shall say,
Blessed is he that

cometh in the name
of the Lord.

CHAP. XIV.
AND it came to i. And being upon an invitation persuaded to go

pass as he went into n a sabbath day and dine ^vdth one of the Pharisees
the house of one of /. ^ i-^

-^

i i r r ^i. •

the '

[a] chief Pha- ^^ great quality, a ruler or member ol one oi their

risees to eat bread consistories, they themselves that had thus invited

on the sabbath day, him did insidiously and treacherously watch and ob-
2 that they watched serve what he would do, on purpose to take advantage

2 And, behold, there ^g^inst him (a thing contrary to all laws of hospitality),
was a certain man
before him which
had the dropsy.

3 And Jesus 'an- "
by wav of prevention asked a question of the

swering spake unto (doctors of the law and Pharisees that were present,the lawyers and Pha- • t ^i. i
• r •

i

risees, saying, Is it ^^y^^g' I^.^^^ working of a cure on a sick man a

lawful to heal on the thing forbidden, and so unlawful to be done upon a

sabbath dav ? sabbath day !

4 And they held
their peace. And he
took him, and healed

him, and let him go;
5 And answered ^. And he said unto them. Which of you—

them, saving. Which
of you snail have an
ass or an ox fallen

into a pit, and will

not straightway pull
him out on the sab-

bath day ?

6 And they could
not answer him again
to these things.

7 IF And he put 7
— 10. And being at this feast, he observed how

forth a parable to desirous those persons (doctors of the law and Pha-

Mdd'en when^^he "^^<^^' '^<=-) ^«=''e
e^<='">'

"^ *™» '" ^^^ Pl»<^^' °^ have

marked how they
the precedence at the feast, and thereupon, knowing

chose out the chief their inclinations, he spake this parable to them, which
rooms ; saying unto imported how much more honourable it is for a man
*o wi. ^x. . to set himself below than above his place, and how
8 When thou art ^ .

i.v i.
•

i. ^ i •
i

bidden of any man certain a way that is to get him honour.

to ^ a wedding, sit

not downin thehigh-
est room ; lest a more
honourable man

^
rulers, which were Pharisees. ' ev-en they were watching him, icoi avrol ^aav iraparT]-

pov/xeyoi ainSy. ^ a marriage feast, ydfiovs : see note [e] JMatt. ix., and note [a] Matt. xxii.
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than thou be bidden
of him ;

9 And he that bade
thee and him come
and say to thee, Give
this man place; and
thou begin with

shame to take the

lowest room.
10 But when thou

art bidden, ao and
sit down in the low-

est room ; that when
he that bade thee

Cometh, he may say
unto thee, Friena,

go up higher : then
shalt thou have "'wor-

ship in the presence
of them that sit at

meat with thee.

1 1 For whosoever 1 1 . For humility is the only thing that is valued
exalteth himselfshaU

^j. commended, or thought fit to be rewarded either
be abased : and he i ^ j

°

that humbleth him- ^Y ^od or man.

self shall be exalted.

12 If Then said he
also to him that bade

him,
*» When thou b j^^^ ^^^ ^\^y entertainments be of those which can

Ts^u ^^)^r*cairnot th^
^^ ^^'^ ^^^^^J ^^ entertain thee again, or to whom thou

friends, nor thy bre- ^^^^ obligations of affinity, &c., for this is but a worth-

thren, neither thy
less way of hospitality, in which thore is nothing

kinsmen, norMy rich commendable or thankworthy,
neighbours ; lest they
also bid thee again,
and a recom{)ence be
made thee.

13 But when thou 13, 14. The only commendable way, and that which
makest a feast, call

[i y^^[\\ \^q rea.sonable for God to reward, is, the enter-

S! ^e*^' la^™%he t*'^"""^' ^f those that want, and who arc not likely to

blind :

*

make thee any return ;
for this, God will be thy debtor,

14 And thou shalt and pay thee at the day of judgment; and there can
be blessed; for they bo no such advantage to thee as that.
cannot recompense
thee : for thou shalt

be recompensed at ^r ^ •
* 1 «i * 1

the resurrectbn of *«5- *^P<*" tins occasion one repeated that known

thejust. saying among the rabbins. Blessed &c., that is. It is

15 II And when one certainly a much hapjuer thing to be feasted by God
of them that sat at

j,^ j^jy kingdom than by any man on earth; and therefore

lhf«7wtK«J,eH"d*at
i» mo"' true which was said, ver. .4. that it is

unto him. Blessed M "^"le advantageous to rniy man to entertain the poor
he that shall eat than any else.

* honour, glory, 8<{(a.
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l)rea(l in the kinj?-
(lom of (Jod.

i6 Then said he 16—24. To this, Christ replied by a parable, in-

nmn iZieV'^'teS ^^"^^^^1^^
^^^ truth of what that person last liad said,

8iii)per, and bade ^^^^ withal telling them that this celestial feast, ever-

many: lasting reward, was that that they had oft been
17 And sent his invited to, and the generality of the Jews neglected

servant at supper ^q make use of the in\'itation, preferring their own

that^ were bidden! ^^^^igns of worldly advantages before it, thereby pro-
(.'ome ; for all things' voking God extremely. And therefore the heathen
are now ready. and sinners and mean persons of the world were fain

5 r/,^ ^"^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ taken in, nay, importunately wooed to come to

*^i/ b^egan "rinake
^^^^^ ^^^^^' instead of them; and those that were the

excuse. The first Principally designed guests to be utterly rejected.
said unto him, I have

bought a piece of

ground, and I nmst
needs go and see it:

I pray thee have me
excused.

10 And another

said, I have bought
five

yoke of oxen,
and I go to prove
them : I pray thee

have me excused.

20 And another

said, I have married
a wife, and therefore

I cannot come.
21 So that servant

came, and shewed
his lord these things.
Then the master of

the house being an-

gry said to his ser-

vant. Go out quickly
into the streets and
lanes of the city, and

bring in hither the

poor, and the maim-
ed, and the halt, and
the blind.

22 And the servant

said. Lord, it is done
as thou hast com-

manded, and yet
there is room.

23 And the lord

said unto the ser-

vant. Go out into

the highways and

hedges, and compel
them to come in, that

*
presently.

HAMMOND, VOL. 1. X
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my house may be
filled.

24 For I Ray unto

you, lliat none of

thoee men which
were hidden shall

taste of my supper.
25 1[And tnere went

great multitudes

with him: and he

tiuned, and said un-
to them,
26 If any rmrn come 26. If any man offer to undertake my discipleship,
to me, and hate not and doth not prefer me before all others that are near-

"and'^fe and
^^^ ^o him, yea, and before his o.vn life too. Matt. x.

children, and
'

bre- 37> ^^ is not for my turn ; and my service, being so

thren, and sisters, sure to bring persecutions along with it, will not be

yea, and his own hfe for his.

also, he cannot be

my disciple.
27 Ana whosoever 27. And whosoever doth not come to me "wnth a

doth not bear his
preparation of mind to suffer any thing, rather than

cross,and come after ^^^ -^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^y^^ ^^^^
me, cannot be my *^ '

disciple.
28 For which of 28—30. For as he that sets on building, and hath

you intending to ^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ j^^jj ^^^ j^^^^g ^ih work imperfect, and
build a tower, sitteth , •

1
• i

r- »

not doxvn first, and becomes ridiculous ;

counteth the cost,

whether he have suf-

ficient to finish t^ f

29 Lest haply, after

he hath laid the

foundation, and is

not able to finish t<,

all tliat l)ehold it be-

gin to mock him,

30 Saying, This
man began to build,
and was not able to

finish.

31 Or what king, 31, 32. Or as he that designs a battle or a war, and
going to make war Jg not provided with all necessaries to go thorough

KnTdown^fiVT ^'^^ ^^' ^^^ ^^"^^
.^^^^^ ^'^S'^'^-

^'* ^^"'^ c*ng;igcd,

and consulteth whe- should presently think of treating and compounding
ther he be able with the matter ;

ten thousand to meet
him that cometh

against him with

twenty thousand ?

32 Or else, while

tOMB other is yet a

great way on, he
endeth an ambaa-

aage, and deairetb

eonditioDf of peace
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33 So like\vi8e, who-
soever he be of you
that forsaketh not all

that he hath, he can-
not be my disciple.

34 II Salt is f^ood :

])Ut if the salt have
lost his savour,
wherewith shall it

be seasoned ?

35 It is neither fit

for the '•

[c]land, nor

yet
for the dunghill;

out men cast it out.

He that hath ears to

hear, let hira hear.

THEN drew near
unto him all the pub-
licans and " sinners

for to hear him.
2 And the Phari-

sees and scribes mur-
mured, saying, This
man ^ receiveth sin-

ners, and eateth with
them.

3 IF And he spake
this parable unto

them, saying,
4 What man of you,
having an hundred

sheep, if he lose one
of them, doth not
leave the ninety and
nine in the wilder-

ness, and go after

that which is lost,

until he find it ?

33. So he that undertakes to be a Christian must
resolve to renounce all that is most precious to him in

this world, or else he will not be able to hold out, and
so had better never pretend to that profession.

34. A Christian is the salt of the earth, (Matt. v.

13,) of infinite use and benefit to all \vith whom he

converseth, being an example of purity and other

virtues, whereof Christianity is made up ; but if he
shall fail in the exercise of these, prove earthy, heavy,
and insipid, without any active stirring quality, like

to those bodies whose salt is drawn from them, he is

utterly destroyed and perished.

35. The unhappy remainder is useless beyond the

most noisome excrement or putrid carcass. It is not

fit or useful (as some things are) to enrich the ground,
no nor to mix with other things, which, being cor-

rupted from their primary use, are yet good for that

(and so ai'e kept, though in a mean place, for that use);
it is neither at present, nor for the future, by long

digestion or farther putrefaction, capable of being good
manure or compost for the earth, but is utterly un-

profitable, and generally dealt with as such, cast out
without any respect into those places where men
would have nothing grow, apt only to convert a good
soil into a desert. Let every disciple, every Chi'istian

designed by Christ to be the salt of the eaith, lay this

to heart, for he is nearly concerned in it.

CHAP. XV.

heathens in great multitudes for to hear him.

4. Matt, xviii.

earth ^ admitteth, vpoaScxerat.

X 2
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5 And when he
hath found it, ^he

kyeth it on his »• he brings it home with great care and some pains

cometh home, he
calleth together Aw
friends and neigh-
bours, sa^nng

unto

them, Reioice with
me ; for I nave found

my sheep which was
lost.

7 I say unto you,
that likewise «^joy

^ God in the sight of his angels shall rejoice (and
shall be in heaven

express that joy) at the returning and repenting and

^e'^mah 'more'than change of one heathen or sinful atheistical liver, more

oN-er ninety and nine than at the daily virtuous performances of those

just persons, which which have never been engaged in a vicious course;
need no [a] repent- and so, though they have and want sorrow (and wish-

^®' p. , , ing it were otherwise) for their frequent slips and

woman having^te^n failings and infirmities, and withal a diligence, and

pieces of silver, if ^'igilance, and greater industry and study for the

she lose one piece, future to grow in piety and strength of grace, yet
doth not light a can-

having always continued in a virtuous course, these

house "and'^e^ek ^di-
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ change of mind which belongs to others,

ligentiy till she and is properly called by that title of repentance.
find it ?

9 And when she
hath found »7, she
calleth her friends

and her neighbours
together, saying. Re-

joice with me; for

I have found the

piece
which 1 had

10 likewise, I say lo. After the same proportion it is that God ex-
unto you, there is presseth joy in the sight of his angels upon the

i7thTan^d8^o?God ^^^^^^^^g ^^ ^^^ indulgent sinner to good life.

over one sinner that

repenteth.
1 1 IT And he said, 1 1 . To which purpose he made use of this other
A certain man had parable by way of story : A certain man—
two sons :

1 2 And the young-
er of them said to

kit iSither, Father,

gire me the portion
of goodi that falleth

tome. And be di-

vided onto them hit

'Kring.
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13 And not many
days after the young-
er son gathered all

together, and took
his journey into a far

country, and there
' wasted his sub-
stance with riotous

living.

14 And when he
had spent all, there
* arose a mighty fa-

mine in that land;
and he began to be
in want.

if) And he went 13. And being in that distress, he pinned himself
and '^joined himself ^pQ^ one of the inhabitants of that ret'ion, beintr
to a citizen of that

4. ,. 4. -i «.*-jui,' t*-

country; and he sent
^^^^^'^^^ ^^ DC entertained by him upon any conditions,

him into his fields never so hard ; and he hired him, and set him to feed

to feed swine. his swnie in the fields, allowing him little food but
16And he would fain ^yhat was allowed the swine.

^Jitl^h"en^J''1' husks
'^' ^""'^ ^'"^ would have been glad to have filled

that the swine did ^^^^ belly with Eg}q)tian figs, a coarse unwholesome
eat : and no man fruit that swine fed on among them; and he could not

gave unto him.
get enough of them.

came^t?Uihn!^lf \^ ^^' ^^^^^ meditating with himself, he remembered

said! IIow"^^m'anv
^^^ plenty that his father's servants had, (or, being

hired servants of my reduced to some sense and consideration by this

father's have bread distress, he thus said within himself,) The meanest of
enough and to spare, ^ multitude of my father's servants feed very plenti-

hunger!^''" '^'^^^Midly, and I am ready to starve for want of the

18 I will arise and "leanest food.

go to my father, and
will say unto him,
Father, I have sin-

ned against heaven,
and before thee,

19 And am no more

worthy to be called

thy son : make me
as one of thy hired

servants.

20 And he arose,
and came to his fa-

ther. But when he
was

yet
a great way

off, his father saw
him, and had com-

passion, and ran, and
fell on his neck, and
kissed him.

*

spent, scattered, 5if<TK6pTri(r(,
* was, iyh^To.

* fastened himself, iKoWifdr}.
unit of tlie Carobe tree.

'

Or, he cttnte and said to himself: see note [aj on 2\Iark ii.
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a I And the son
said unto hira, Fa-

ther, I have sinned

against heaven, and
in thy sight, and am
no more worthy to

be called thy son.

3a But the father

8aid to his sen'ants,

••Bring forth the best «i Use him with all the expressions of respect and
robe, and put t/ on kindness which arc possible; brini' the best garment

^{.rtp: a"§ that is iu the waxdrobe, and put it^-

shoes on his feet :

23 And bring hither

the fatted calf, and
kill it J and let us

eat, and be merry :

24 For this my son
24. For this return of a prodigal so desperately

was [c] dead, and is
j^g^ j i^^^ upon as if he were risen from the dead,

abve again; he was , 1 i ^

lost, and is found, because he was lost—

And theybegan to be

merry.
25 Now his elder 25. Now that son of his that had always continued

son was in the field : -vvith him, and followed his business, and observed
and as he came and

|-^-j^ diligently, (parallel to whom is the just person

hoi^e '^^e °heard ^^^* never run the prodigal's course, and so needs no

music and dancing, repentance,) was in the field—
26 And he called

one of the servants,
and askedwhat these

things meant.

27 And he said un-
to him, lliy brother

is come; and thy fa-

ther hath killed

the fatted calf, 'be- « to celebrate his safe return with a time of feasting,
cause he hath re-

ceived him safe and
sound.
28 And he was an-

gry, and would not

go in : therefore came
his father out, and
intreated him.

29 And he answer-

ing said to his fa-

ther, Lo, these many
years do I serve thee,

neither tranKgressed 1^
I at any time thy
commandment : and

yet thou never gavcst
me a kid, tliat I

might make merry
with my friends :
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30 But as soon as

this thy son was

come, which hath
'devoured thy hving f

spent all that portion which thou gavcst him with
with harlots, thou u^-i^ta
liast killed for him

^ariOlS—

the fatted calf.

31 And he said un-
to him. Son, thou
art ever with me, and
all that I have is

thine.

32
8
It was meet 32. But for the return of this thy brother from that

that we should make riotous course, which is as wonderful a work and as
merrv. and he glad: eonsidcrable a blessing as if he had been raised from
for this thy hrother ^v , , .^

•
1,

^
^v ^ u 1 1

was dead, and is a- ^he dead, it is all reason that we should express an
live again; and was extraordinary joy in an extraordinary manner,
lost, and is found.

CHAP. XVI.
AND he said also

unto his disciples.
There was a certain

rich man, which had
a steward; and the

same was accused
unto him that he had
' ^va8ted his goods.

a
unthriftily lavished out that estate which was in-

2 And he called trusted to him to manage and improve.
him, and said unto °

him, How is it that

I hear this of thee ?

give an account of

thy stewardship ; for

thou mayest be no

longer steward.

3 Then the steward
said within himself.
What shall I do ? for

my lord taketh away
from me the steward-

ship: ^l cannot dig;
*^

having not been brought up to it, I am not able to

tobeg I am ashamed,
^^^j.^^ ^y Jiying by my labour, and so there is no way

what to^ do ^^that
^^ subsistence imaginable for me but to beg, and that

when I am put out is a shame for me.
of the stewardship,

nhey may receive c J jj^^y ^^ entertained by my master's debtors,
me into their houses.
5 So he called every
one of his lord's

debtors unto hiniy

and said unto the

first. How much
owest thou unto my
lord?

** But it &c., Ev<l>pav6^uai 5f.
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6 And he said, An
hundred •' measures J baths (vessels containing near ten gallons a-piece)
of oil And he said

^f ^j^ ^nd he said-—
unto him, lake thy
bill, and sit down

quickly, and w-rite

fifty.

7 ITien said he to

another. And how
much owest thou ?

And he said. An
hundred measures
of wheat. And he
said unto him. Take

thy bill, and %vrite

fourscore.

metded 'the'^faT™"

* *^^ steward that deceived his master, or, the

jS^t'stewardtbeSe ^^^f^
*° ^'^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^g ^^^g«' ^^e riches of this

he had done uisely : world, were intrusted : for worldly men arc more
for the children of prov ident and dexterous to make provision for them-
this world are -

in selves for the time to come, for the remainder of their

Ihrn^h^childrrof 1^^' ^^^^ P^^^^ "^^^ ^'^ t^ P^^^'i^^ ^^' ^^^^^ ^^^^-^^1

light. futurity.

9 And I say unto 9- Accordingly I advise you to make provision for

you. Make to your- youi'selves, by so using the fading wealth which is
selves friends 3 of the

iji|^ru^stg(j ^q yQ^ here, that when these transitory

^^ssTthXwIien comforts forsake you, you may be received into heaven.

receive you into evo--
^^' ^^ *^^* ^ ^ faithftd steward of God's, in a

lasting habitations, right use of the riches of this world, will be so in
10 He that is faith- grace, which is more precious; and he that doth not

ful in that
^''l^jch

is niake use of his wealth so as is most agreeable to

in^Vchr^ndhetha^t 9^^'^ *^^f^^ ^^ *^,«^'
that is, gaining a richer crown

is unjust in the least ^^r ourselves hereafter, by dispensmg it to them that

is unjust also in want it here, that man, as long as he continues such,
™"^h ^y[\\ never make that use of grace that he ought to do.

have not been^fSt^-
**• ^^ therefore you have not made that use you

fill in the *
unright- "^g^t of the fading riches of this world, who will in-

eous mammon, who trust to you that which is more precious ?

will commit to your 12. And if you have not made that use you ought
trust the true r»cAe«.^ of y^^^ worldly wealth, which is only intrusted to you
12 And if ye have r *• 4. J i 1 i*

not been faithful in
^ time, as unto stewards, and passes from one

tliatwhichi8*[c]an-
owner to another, what hope is there that God will

other man's, who give you those heavenly riches which will always con-
hall give you that tinue to you and become your propriety, which you

can gerve two mas- *3- Ii^re are put together by St. Luke many
tert: for either he speeches of Christ, vers. 13, 16, 17, 18, delivered by

'
fitlM or unfaithful. ' more prudent for their own generation than, <ppoyifxwTtpoi 9U

tV ytitiuf T^ iturran^ tnr4p.
' with the falae mammon : see note [a] Luke xvi. *

false,

': Menota [a] Luke xvi. *
another's.
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will hate the one, liini in the sermon on the Mount, and at other times;
and love the other ; ^^ fi^g^ ^l^^t ^q servant (UTi <''vc two nia^tr>rs—
or else he will "liold

to the one, and de-

Kpitse the other. Ye
cannot serve God
and mannnon.

14 And the Pha-
risees also, who were

covetous, heard all

these thinj^s : and

they derided him.

1 5 And he said iin- 1^. You never can think fit to acknowledge your-
to tluni. Ye are they selves guilty of covetousness, or any other fault, and

selves Sore n.en'; 'Y^ ^V "^Ji" y»^^«^
«« ^^

T^}
sanctified persons; and

but God knoweth t^hat is all that you are solicitous for : but God sees

your hearts: for that the depth of your hearts, and therefore detests and
which is hij^hly es- abominates you who among men arc so higlily valued,
teemed among men
is abomination in the

eight of (iod.

1 6 The law and the

prophets ivere until

John : since that

time the kingdom

'L^tU;im~
' ^^^ ^^^y Gentiles themselves (see Matt. xi. 12.)

sethintoit.
•

press into It.

17
7 And it is easier 17. Which you are not to look on as any design

for heaven and earth that the law and prophets, the substantial parts of the
to pass, than «ne

j^.^^,-^]^ religion, should be abolished, or any carnal

f^m liberty brought in instead of it by Christianity : that

18 Whosoever put- shall never be. (See note [y] on Matt, v.)
teth away his wife, 18. Matt. v. 32.
and marrieth an-

other, conimitteth

adultery: and who-
soever marrieth her
that is put away
from her husband
committeth adult-

ery.
IT There was 1 9. And by way of parable Christ told them. There

a certain rich ^^s a certain—
man, which was
clothed in purple
and ^ fine linen, and
fared sumptuously
every dav :

20 Ana there was
a certain beggar
named Lazarus,
which was laid at

his gate, full of sores,

"
assist, or retain : see note [m] on Matt. vi.

''

But, 8«. ®
silk, ^v<T(rov.

[if
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a I And desiring to

be fed wiiti the

cmmbs which fell

firom the rich man's
table: moreover the

dofi^ came and lick-

ed his sores.

33 And it came to

pass, that the beggar
died, and was car-

ried by the angels
« into Abraham's E into heaven, to be placed next to Abraham the
bosom: the rich man father of the faithful, (see note [a] on Matt, viii.)
idso died, and was

buried;

23 And in 'hell 23. And being dead, and in a place of tormenting
he lift up his eyes, flames, he beholds Abraham in a place ofjoy, and the

^d ^seeth aS^ 1'^^^ Lazarus placed next to liim. (See note
[ff]

on

afar off, and Lazarus ^^att. viii.)

in his bosom.

24 And he cried and

said. Father Abra-

ham, have mercy on

me, and send Laza-

rus, that he may dip
the tip of his finger
in water, and cool

my tongue ; for I am
tormented in this

flame.

25 But Abraham 25. And Abraham, \vith all
* mildness and gentle-

said. Son, remember ^ess and compassion, without any reproaching or

toe M 'recdvedsi reviling, said unto him. All that I can in this thy sad

thy good things, and condition impart to thee is only to tell thee what thou
likewise Lazarus evU art now to expect, and to mind thee of the reasonable-

things : but now he ness of it ; for all thy portion of abundance and

tLu ^^^tormentecf P^^^^pcrity and ease and felicity, without intermixture

26 And beside all
^^ afflictions, thou hast akeady enjoyed, and spent

this, between us and upon thyself in thy lifetime, without impairing them
you there is a great to any other, though in neversomuch want of thy

T*^^ ^wWcii
*

would ^^^^^^* ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^' Lazarus hath had all his

pass from hencT^to P^^^^^^^^ of afflictions already; and now it is but just that

you cannot ; neither he should have his bliss and you youi* torment with-

can they nass to us, out any allay or mixture.
that irott/J com* from 26. But beside, there is an irreversible decree
thence.

passed upon you and all such, and it is not possible

pray thee therefore,
^^^ ^^^ ^^^ saints in heaven to yield or obtain any re-

ntier, that thou lease for you, or for you to get release one minute out
wouldeet send him of tliat state.
tomy (ather'thome :

'*

liudea, ifSris.

* 9im 4ww, imdif0pmr0 koI utfti, Sec. iWa ri ; r^n^oy, privl. Titu* Bottremis, p. 808. C.
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2S For I have five »»

give an account of my condition, and with it
brethren ; that he

gQj^^^v seasonable needful exhortation unto them—
Ihem, lesfthey \'dio

'

though they are not moved with the hearing God's

come into this place
l^^w and denunciation of the prophets, being so fami-

of torment. liar with them, yet a messenger from the dead, which
29 Abraham saith shall testify his own sight or knowledge, may pro-

.mtohnn, 1 hey have
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^j^^,^ ^^.j^^^ ^^ ^^^j^ ^^Moses and the i)ro- ,

•'
i 1 r 1 1 •

pliets ; let them hear to be warned and reformed by it.

iliem. 31 But Abraham answered him with a quite
30 And he said, contrary affirmation. That they which by the know-

ham'- MmT if^^Ime ^"^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ delivered by Mos'es and the

wcnVuntou\emfron^^^"^^"ci''^tio^^ ^^
^V^ prophets arc not wrought on,

the dead, they will or brought to obedience or amendment of life, would
npcnt. not in any probability be wrought on by a narration
31 And he said of one that came to them from the dead : there being

hear noT Moses VnJl"^^r^
reason to persuade any rational man that the

the prophets, nei- scriptures are true, and worth our heeding, or (that
ther will they be being supposed, as among the Jews it was) that upon
persuaded, though that one motive delivered in them he should reform

dead'"'^
^'^'^ '^'^md amend his life, than there would be to trust or

believe him that should bring a message from the

dead to any man on the earth, and to forsake an habit

of sin upon that motive.

CHAP. XVII.
TIIExX said he

unto the discijjles,
'
It is imi)08.sible but * It is not to be imagined that God should so think

that ' oflVnces will
fj^ to interpose his power perpetually as to hinder or

come: but woe ./«/o
^^^^ ^^^.^^^-^ ^^j^^ doctrines and schisms, and other the

htm, through whom ,.,
*

/» 1 • 1 • !• • ^ •

they come! ^^^^ means of hindering or cbscouraging men in they
2 it were better for Chiistian course, to come into the world, (Matt, xviii.

him that a millstone
7.) to draw men from the Christian doctrine of truth

were handed about
^^^^^ charity : but woe unto—

his neck, and he cast ''

into the sea, than
that he should 2'' of- b

discourage or drive off one Christian to unchrist-
fend one of these

jj^^^ ^ife
little ones.

* '

. , , -i r

3 H Take heed to 3, 4. Be ye careful that ye be not guilty of any
yourselves : If thy degree of this ; but on the other side, after the ex-
brother trespass a-

ample of Chi'ist, (mentioned in this matter, Matt, xviii.

Sf and'if he re! j^^ '^^)
^o the utmost .in your power to reduce any

pent, forgive him. Chi'istian that onendeth, though it be by injuring thee ;

4 And if he tres- in which case thou art to be so far from being angry
pass against thee with him, or designing revenge, that thou must, be-
seventimesinaday, ^-^^ pardoning him upon his reformation, how often
and seven times in ^1 tv ^ ^^ n ^ ^ ^

a day turn again to ^^ ^^'^^ ^^ onend thee, use all probable means to

thee, saying, I re- bring him to repentance.
'

scandals, cKivhaKa. ^
scandalize, (TKovSaXiay.
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pent; thou shall for-
^. Upon another occasion, (most probably that

^^a"^ \ . Matt. x\ii. 20, where, in the discourse between his

said unto the^r^ disciples and hiin, he taxeth their unbelief,) he was

Increase our faith.

'

intreated by some of the disciples (who were not able

6 And the l>ord to cast out a devil, or cure the young man of the
said. If ye had faith

epilepsy, Matt. xvii. 16.) that he would give them

^^em\^Ttly "^°^^ ^^' ^^^^
^'f^

of miracles, that they might be able

unto' this sycamine
^^ ^^ ^^1 ^0 which they were by his designation sent,

tree. Be thou pluck- but were not able to do them for want of some higher
.ed up by the root, degree of this miraculous faith than as yet they had

^"^he ^I*ea" ^Ind^^l
attained to.

should obey you.
^' -^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ them. If you had but the least

7 But which of degree of true faith, you should by my power be en-

you, having a 8e^^'ant abled to work any the greatest miracle, remove moun-
plowing or feeding ^^i^g^ j^j^tt. xvii. 20, make trees grow in the sea, &c.

mmbVandb^when ^^^ what I mean by this true fliith, I will express to

he is come from the jo^i- by a parable or similitude.

field. Go and sit do>vn 7
— 10. As it is with an hired servant, it is not

to meat ? sufficient for him to do that one business for which he
8 And will not ^^ hired, but other common offices there are which

Make ready where- belong indifferently to all servants, as waiting at table,

with I may sup, and &c. ; and when he hath done his other w^orks in the

gird thyself, and field for which he was hired, as ploughing, &c., he
6er\'e me, till I have j^mst first set cheerfully to the other offices before he

and^aftenvard thou ^^^^^ ^^ have done his duty, or expect to receive his

shalt eat ami drink? ordinary food, his daily wages ; so must ye (whose
9 Doth he thank task it is to cure diseases, cast out de\ils) do all those

that servant because
things with all fidelity which are means to that end,

he did the things ^ ^^ ^.^ j^^^ ^ J ^^ ^yj^
that were command- ^j ^

^
^ - A J r

ed him r I trow not. conndence ot my power and usmg the mention 01 my
10 So hkewise ye, name will not cast out devils, then solemn prayer is

when ye shall have
your duty, to be superadded to that; and when that

done aU those thmgs .^^^ ,. ^j^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ fastingwhich are command- ^ \/r\.^. •• j i. Ii;- i *i, * •*
• r r

ed you say. We are '"^^^ Matt. xvii. 2 1 , and not think that it is free for

[a] unprofitable ser- you to do or not to do this, (and that if you do it, it is

vants : we have done eminent virtue in you,) but you must look upon it as
that which was our

necessary duty, wliich when you have done, you have
y ^'

done no more than was commanded you, and was

strictly required of you to do. This is the best answer
which is lilcely to be given to your request of having

your faith increased. Do not you neglect the means,
and you shall be able to do what miracles you will ;

but as long as you think your partial obedience will

serve the turn, and will not take the pains to fast and

pray,
to cast out a devil, and the like

;
this is an infi-

delity in you, Matt. xvii. 17. 20, which will disable

you from doing those mirtocles which otherwise you
would easily 1" ?'l»l" to do.
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1 1 ^[ And it came
to pass, as he went
to Jerusalem, that

he i)asse(l through
the midst of Samaria
and (lalilee.

12 And as he en-

tered into a certain

village, there methim
ten men that were

lepers,
"^ which stood c y^]^Q being unclean by their leprosy, and so to bo

afar off:
sepai'ated from society, durst not come near unto him.

up^^Jr voices, 'and »3- And being far from him, they cried aloud to

said, Jesus, Master, hmi, and said—
have mercy on us.

14 And when he
saw tfn^n, he said

unto them, ''(io shew d You shall be healed; and therefore go and shew
yourselves unto the

yourselves to the priest, which by the law you are re-

to pals, that, jwThey q^ii^cd to do when the cure is wrought, that he may
went, they were pronounce you clean : do you go immediately to the

cleansed.
priest, and before you come thither you shall be cured.

1 5 And one of them, ^^^j accordingly it fell out, as they were on their way,
when he saw that he .1 ..^ u^^lJ^.l
was healed, turned ^^'"^y

^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^-

back, and with aloud
voice glorified (iod,
16 And 'fell down • now came near unto him, being cured of his un-

on his face at his
(.ipj^^ disease, which before made him stand afar off,

tf^'Aksfrmfhe «"" "'"l l'^'" '!"»•" ^'•'°'*^ '""* °" '•'« f*^*^' fc''""S '"'"-

a Samaritan.

17 And Jesus an-

swering said. Were
there not ten cleans-

ed ? but where are

the nine ?

18 'ITiere are not 18. No one hath returned to acknowledge the
found that returned

mercy, save this one, who is a Gentile, or no Jew (for

l^e'ThifZn^er"''
«» are the Samaritans accounted by the Jews).

19 And he saidim-
to him, Arise, go thy
way : thy faith hath r r^ t i-ixi -r»

made thee whole.
^ when that kingdom of God, which John Baptist

20 H And when he and he had preached so often, should come, he said,
was demanded of the

j|. comes not in any splendid manner, as you expect,

kkTgXm' of God ^"^^h ^ pompous solemn court along w4th it, for men
should come, he an- to gaze and look upon it, and say, Lo, here it comes !

swered them and as it is w^ont to be with ordinary courts of kings when
said. The kingdom

^-y^^y remove : for indeed it is already among you,
of God cometh not ^^ j preached, w^hich is the sceptre of this kin?-
with observation : . ^ ^

j ^n ^i ^ u 4. 4.t 1 4. r ^i

21 Neither shall dom; and all other parts are but attendants of that.

they say, Lo here ! See note [c]
on Matt. iii.
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or, lo there ! for, be-

hold, the kingdom

22 And he said un- 22. And turning to his disciples, he tells them of

lo the disciples, 'Hie these Pharisees, and other the like contemners of his

days will come, when preaching, that they that now despise this sceptre of

one'^^^^^fhe^'da^'^s^of
^^^ kingdom, receive not the gospel, there shall come

the Son of man and ^^^ against them that iron rod, destruction for this

ye shall not see it. great sin ; and then it will be too late for them to wish

23 And they shall for these days of mercy which now they despise and

S^s^^herf^^ o^not
^^^^ ^° ^^^ °^*

SierTALtnorfollow 23. Then many shall put you in hopes of a deliver-

them. cr, pretend that there is a Mcssias in this or that place;

24 For as the light- but do not you follow nor heed any such report, nor

ning, that lighteneth fook for any such deliverer. (See Matt. xxiv. 25.)
out of the one «ar/ p^^ ^ destruction shall come like lightning,under heaven, shm- . ^ ^ n r ^ ^i t r ^i 13

eth unto the other ^^ick and learlul, upon the Jews irom the liomans

part under heaven ;
in this day of Christ's vengeance upon his enemies,

so shall also the Son (See note [a] on Heb. x.)
of man be in his day. ^ j^^^ ^j^jg g^^^U not be till afler Christ's being re-
20 But first must he . .'^, j -ij j i. 4.1, t
suffer many things, J<^cted and crucified by the Jews

and be rejected of 26, 27. And as it was in the old world, when
this generation. for the great provocations thereof God was pleased
• ^\^^^

^
r*v^^ to send the flood upon it, without any visible change

80 shaU^It be^s^d^^ ^^^^ ^^ presignification of the particular time,

in the days of the Matt. xxiv. 36, (only Noah preaching repentance to

Son of man. them, and they not hearkening to him, and then his

27 They did eat, building an ark, and going into it with his fiimily,)
they drank, they ^^ ^^^^ expecting it, the flood came and swept away
wBrTffiven^ tn mw^ ^^^ ^^^ those in the ark, so shall it be when Christ

riage, until the day comes to work his revenge upon his crucifiers; when
that Noe entered in- they expect it not at all, as soon as ever a course is taken
to the ark, and the

foj. preserving the faithful from the destruction, (see

stroyedTem Si.
^^^^ ^^ ^^"- ^^^^- 9> ^nd Rev. vii. 3.) the vengeance

28 Likewise also as shall light upon the rest, and destroy all that are left

it was in the days of in Jerusalem. And that is all the foreknowledge of
Lot ; they did eat, the time you shall have in answer to your question,
they drank, thev ^^^ ^^

theT planted they
28—30. And as when the sins of Sodom were

builded;

*

filled up, and their cry was gone up to heaven, and

29 But the same God determined to destroy them, the people went on
day that I>)t went

j^^ their ordinary course, doing all things according

J;Snedfire^dTrim% their wont, and then on that very day when Lot

Stone from heaven, went out of Sodom the nre and brimstone fell on that

and destroyed them city; so, as soon as the faithful j)cnitent Christians de-
all-

part out of Jerusalem, that fatal dav shall conic upon
30 Even than ihall ^^^ ^^.^^ ^y^^^^ ^^ j wherein Christ sliall reveal

It be m the day when , . ir i 1 • •
1 I \.' • j

the Son of man in
himself by his judgments on his enemies and cruci-

revealed. fi"'- ' r... .„-.• r,l <.,. H-l. x.)
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31 In that day, he
31. When thus you see judgment break out, let

the houietl! ! and h^ ^^^^'^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^"^ ^^ Ju(l;ua make all possible

Ituffintlie'/iouse.k't ^P^^'^^ ^'^ S^^ "^^ o^' i^' »'' Lot and his family did out

him not come down of Sodom.
to take it away: and
he that is in the

field, let him likewise

not return l)ack.

32 llemember Lot's 32. And the least delay or stop in the course, all

^^ if^*- inclinations of kindness to the sins or company of that
33

^yho«oever
shall

j.^^^, „^j^ ^^^ ^^ f.^^^^i ^o ^^ j^ ^,.^j, ^^ j ^j^.^ ^^.jf^
seek to save his life 1 1 1

• 1 11 -n r i^ /^^ • y
shall lose it

• and ^^'^^ looking back became a pillar ot salt, Uen. xi.\. 26.

whosoever shall lose 33- He that shall take any unchristian course of
his life shall [ijpre- compliance, (as the Gnostic Christians did afterwards
scne it. with the Jews to escape their persecutions,) he un-

ihltniKditthe^rTshS doubtedly shall perish in it; and he that being a dis-

l)e two rmm in one t^ip^^ ^^ mine shall for the testimony of mv truth

bed; the one shall cheerfully and courageously venture death, is the only
be taken, and the

])crsoii that shall escape this judgment. (See note \r]
„ther8hain.elef.

'„,p^.,^,i^
•" » LJ

35 1 WO w?07/ien shall „,, i 11 •* ^ 1. • ^i. r in
be tfrindinjf toire- 34- -Lhen shall it not be in the power 01 any worldly
ther; the (me shall be providence to M'ork any deliverance for any; but as in

taken, and the other Sodom an angel came and took Lot by the hand, and
^^'^^'

„, led him out, preserved him when many others were

be in the ileUl ^ the
^^^^ behind, so shall it be now : those whom God will

one shall be taken, tlius please to seal, Rev. \'ii. 3, and preserve, the bc-
and the other left, lievers andconstant professors, those shall be delivered,
37 And

they «an- and none else.

iXwrlrilo"rd ?

'
«^"^^' I^ ^^'^ '"'-^y

"«^ ^""^'^ '^^
.^^"^^ ^^-^^^^^ y^^

And he said unto I^ord, where shall these eminent judgments shew
them, Wheresoever themselves ? (See note [m] on Matt, xxiv.)
the body is, thither

will the eagles be

gathered together.

CHAP. XVIII.
AND he spake a

parable unto them
to this end, that men
ought "always to

* to be constant and diligent in the performance of

pray, and [a] not 'to the duty of prayer, not only in respect of God, to
*^*'"* '

.

,p_
whom it is a duty, but in respect of themselves, whose

in a^^cUy

'

'' a Tudffe* petitions are by assiduity most likely to be obtained,

which feared not
^

^"^^ unjust and harsh judge, which neither was
God, neither regard- moved with conscience ofduty to God, nor with shame
ed man : or remorse, or compassion toward any man.
3 And there was a

widow in that city ;

and she came unto

him, saying, "^Avenge
'' Do me justice against my adversary.

'
l.e slotlif.il.
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me of mine adver-

sanr.

4 And he 'would not d
delayed to do it : but afterward—

forawhile: but after-

ward he said within

himself, Though I

fear not God, nor

regard roan;
5 Yet because this

widow troubleth me,
I will avenge her,
• lest by her con- * lest her coming so continually for justice be a
tinual coining

^ she
reproach to me, and a testimony before others of my

[6] weaiy me.
injustice to her, and so be matter of shame to me, if

said. Hear what the ^ deny her ; or, lest at last she fall a reproaching me,
unjust judge saith. casting contumelious words upon me.

7 And shall not

God 'avenge his o\^ti f do justice for his elect, whose constant prayers im-
elect, which

cr^'
day po^tune him to it? and shaU he not do it speedily?and night unto -'him,

^ tr j t

i'c]
though he bear

ong with them ?

8 I tell you that 8. Yea, certainly, he will suddenly proceed against
he wall avenge them their persecutors; and when he doth so, it will fall very
speedily, ^everthe-

1

^^ Jews; for when Chi'ist comes to do
less when the Son of ' ^ ^ i n i r ru • .- ^ i

man cometh, shall vengeance, there snail be very tew Christians to be

he find faith * on the found in Judaea, (see note [b] on Matt, xxiv.) they
earth ? that are converted of the Jews shall be gone out and

pAndhespakethis^jigpersed among the Gentiles. (See note [g] on
parable unto certam ^r ^.i.

• \

il'Ynch trusted in
Matt, xxiv.)

. . , , .

themselves that they
^ which had a great opimon of their own perfec-

were righteous, and tions, and so looked on all others with scorn,

despised others :

10 Two men went i o. In the temple there are two courts, one for the

up into the temple Jews, the other for the Gentile-proselytes that lived
to pray ; the one a

among them (see note [a] on Ephes. ii.); and to those,

oth^rpubUcan
^^^^ ^'^'^* ^P' ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ Pharisee, to the second a

11 The Pharisee publican, to pray.
stood and prayed i i . And no person being present to either, but God,
thus with himself, to overhear them, the Pharisee's words were these,
God, I thank thee, q^j j ^^^^^ ^^^^___
that I am not as '

other men are, ex- 12. I fast every Monday and Thursday, the second
tortioners, unjust, j ^f^^ j of'^ every week, on which we are wont
adulterers, or even

, , ,1 S if it
as this pubUcan.

to hear the law read in our synagogues, and I pay
12 I fast twice in tithes of herbs and every thing which others make

the week, 1 give doubt (it being not determined by law) whether they
tithes of all that I ^^^ ^o be paid or no.

Tr>Kd the public-
^'

^^ing in the court of the Gentiles, was in a sad,

an,
^
rtanding afar liumble, pensive guise, and by his gesture and action

> iih« r«prn«rh me. ' him ? and it he rImcU toward them ? * on the land ? iwl
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off, would not lift up expressed a wonderful great contrition and indigna-

unto
"
hl-Tven"" 7^^

^^""^ ^g'-iinst liimsclf for what he had done, and used

smote upon' Km ^^^^ affectionate form of confession and deprecation,

breast, saying, God saying, God hv incnihd—
be merciful to me a
sinner.

14 I tell you,
'

this > this man's mean and lowly opinion of himself

iTol^ru" dnX«^^ ""^J^
"^°^'^ acceptable in the sight'of God, together with

than the other? for
^^^ confession and contrition, than all the Pliarisee's

every one that exalt- good actions, his exact fasting and paying of tithes
eth himself shall be being accompanied with that high and arrogant
abased; and he that

opinion of himself : for every one— (Matt, xxiii. 12.)

shall be exalted.

1 5 And they brought
unto him also in-

fants, that he would
touch them : but
when his disciples
saw it, they relinked
^ them. k those that brouffht them, Mark x. 1 q.
16 But Jesus called

® '^

them unto him, and
said. Suffer little

children to come un-
to me, and forbid

them not : for ' of i these are of that temper of humility and meekness

suc^Ms
the kingdom ^hich is so necessary an ingredient in a Christian,

i7VerilvIsayun-M''^rkx-M-
to you, "'Whosoever m There is no admission or reception to Cliristianitv
shall not receive the /• ^ „„„ l^„. o,,^!,

kingdom of (iod as
^^^ any but such.

a little child shall in

no wise enter therein.

18 And a certain 18. Matt. xix. "^. ATMrk x. 17.
ruler asked him, say-

ing. Good Master,
what shall I do to

inherit eternal life ?

19 And Jesus said 19. Mark X. 18.
unto him, Why call-

est thou me good ?

none is good, save

one, that is, God.
20 Thou knowest

the commandments.
Do not commit a-

dultery. Do not kill.

Do not steal. Do not

bear false Nvitness,

Honour thy father

and thy mother.
2 1 And he said. All

these have I kept
from my youth up.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. Y
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22 Now when Je- 22. Mark x. 21.
BUS heard these

things, he said unto

him, 1 et lackestthou

one thing : sell all

that thou hast, and
distribute unto the

poor,
and thou shall

nave treasure in hea-

ven : and come, fol-

low me.

23 And when he
heard this, he was

very sorrowful : for

he was ver\' rich.

24 And when Jesus
saw that he ^vas

very
sorrowful, he saia.

How hardly shall

they that have riches
" enter into the king-

" follow me and become Christians, and attain ever-
dom of God !

lasting felicity !

25 For it is easier
^ xhere is nothing of more difficulty imaginable,

for a camel to go
*^ ^ jo

through a needle's

eye, than for a rich

man to enter into

the kingdom of God.
26 And they that

heard it said,
«^ Who ° Who is able to receive this severe doctrme, to be

then can be saved ? a Christian, and attain bliss upon these terms, to enter

27 And he said, ^^ ^|^g strict coui'se, to be a subject of Christ's, whoThe things which are • i,*! rv-j-*i9
impossiWe mth men requires such tasks of his disciples ^

are possible with 27. But he said, &c. (See Matt. xix. 26.)
God.
28 Then Peter said,

Lo, we have left all,

and followed thee.

29 And he said un- 29. Matt. xix. 29.
to them. Verily I say
unto you, There is

no man that hath
left house, or parents,
or brethren, or wife,

or children, for the

kingdom of God's

sake,

30 Who shall not re-

ceive p manifold more p a most plentiful return of advantages (as rich as
in this present time,

^j^y ^\^q most fruitful season produceth) in this world,

?ome" life 'everbst^
abstracted from tliose which he shall receive hereafter

ing,
in heaven, and in the world to come—

31 % Then he took 31. Matt. xx. 18.

wUo kirn the twelve,
and nid unto them,
Behold, we go up
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to Jemsalem, and
all thin^H that are
written by the j)ro-

j)liet.s conccrninj^ the
Son of man shall be

accomphshed.
.32 For he shall be

delivered unto the

(jlentiles,and shall be

mocked, and spite-

fully entreated, and

8j)itted on :

33 And they shall

scourge him, and put
him to death : and
the third day he shall

rise again.

34 And they under- 34. And
they

did noi in any manner undcrstiind
stood none ()f these wliat he meant by those words.
thmgs : and this say-

ing was hid from
them, neither knew
they the things which
were sj)okcn.

ryi H And it came
> pass, that as he

was come nigh unto

Jericho, '< a certain 1 two blind men, Matt. XX. 3.
blind man sat by the

way side begging :

36 And hearing the
multitude pass by,
he asked what it

meant.

37 And they told

hmi, that Jesus of

Nazareth passeth by.
38 And he cried,

saying,
'

Jesus, thou "" O thou omnipotent eternal Son of God, of whom
son of David, have the prophets have told us that thou shouldest be born

TlnT^y which
of a virgin, of the offspring of David, I beseech thee

went ^before rebuked ^^ pardon my sms and shew thy divine power m neai-

him, that he should ing me.
hold his peace : but

39. And the multitude that went along, or attended
he cried so much i^^^ chid him, and bid him hold his peace—the more. Thou son
of David, have mercy
on me.

40 And Jesus stood,
and commanded him
to be brought unto
him : and when he
was come near, he
asked him,
41 Saying, What

wilt thou that I shall

5
Or, hf/ : the King s MS, reads irapdyovres.

Y 2

1
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ilo unto thee ? And
he said, Lord, that

1 may receive my
sight.

4a And Jesus said

unto him,
• Receive »

Thy believing me to be the Messias, expressed

&^ved Xe""'^ ^y *¥^' ^'^- 38 and 41, is rewarded
bv.this cure,

43 And immediately *^7 sight shall be restored to thee by this word of

he received his sight, niine.

and followed him,

glorifjang God: and
all the people, when

they saw it, gave
praise unto God.

CHAP. XTX.
AND Jesus en-

tered and passed
through Jericho.

2 And, behold, there

was a man named
Zacchseus, which
was the chief among
the publicans, and
he was rich.

3 And he sought g. And he was very desirous to see the person of
to see Jesus who he

Jesus, having no farther design or thought at the pre-
was; and could not . , , . , f/y i x j u ^
forthe press, because

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ (^uke v. 14) ; and could not—
he was httle of sta-

ture.

4 And he ran be-

fore, and climbed up
into a svcomore tree

to see nim : for he
was to pass that way.
5 And when Jesus
came to the place,
he looked up, and
saw him, and said

unto him, Zacchaeus,
make haste, and come
down; for to day "I * I mean to be entertained by thee.
must abide at thy
house.
6 And he made

haste, and came
down, and ' received

him joyfully.

7 And when they
saw it, they all mur-
mured, saying, That
he was gone to be

t£^ a^sinner

"**" ^ entertained in an heathen's or publican's house.

8 And Zacchaeus ^- -^^^ whilst Christ was there, Zacchaeus made this

stood, and said unto speech unto him : Sir, lialf my wealth I bestow upon
thee whole, ff4ctMt4 <r*.

' ^ntertaintMl him rejoicing, {nr*Z4^ckro ai/rhv x'^P*'*''
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the Lord ; Behold, the poor; and whomsoever I have defrauded, (see note
Lord, the half of my r^l ^.y^ jjj

\
qj.^ ^g .j publican, exacted more from

Soo?; and if Thave ^^'^''' ^han was due, I wUl, according to the law for

^ taken any thinj^ thieves, make a fourfold restitution,

from any man l)y 9. And Jesus said unto him, This day repentance,
false accusation, I and so the gospel, and the mercies of the gospel, are

'r'Tnd'Tesirtaili
^^"'^ ^'^""^ *^ Zacchajus, as being a believer, and so

unto him, ThL ^fay
^^^ (though a publican) to whom the promises made

is salvation come to to the seed of Abraham do belong.
tliis house, forso- 10. His being an heathen or publican, or a sinner
much as he also is

j^^ j^jg former life, doth not render him uncapable of
a son of Ahraham. • •

1. n,. r u *. *.
• • •

i,-

10 For the Son of ^^^^^^'^"S Dcnent Irom me, but contrariwise gives mm
man is come to seek ^ capacity of it upon liis repentance : for this was the

and to save that end of my coming, to reduce sinners to repentance,
which was lost. and to obtain mercy for such. (Matt, xviii. 12.)

heard^hle^'thillL? ''* '^' ^"^^ ^^ '^^'^ ^^'"^^ ^'' '^^^
^^!'P ^^^'"^ ^^^"^

he added and snake ^^^^"^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^"^ Jerusalem, the chief city of the

a parahle, because Jews, and so the palace or royal city, and upon occa-
he was nigh to Jeru- sion of their thinking that he would shortly take

tlfe^Thou^ht thatthe ^^^^^^ ^^"^ * ^^^'^^ authority, (ch. xvii. 20,) and that

kinirdom*^ of ^God *^^^ would be at Jerusalem, he spake this parable
should immediately

unto them: A certain man, born heir to a kingdom,
aj)i)ear. took a great journey to take possession of it, (liereby
12 He said there-

intimating of himself that he was to suffer, and rise,

bleman wem 'i^t^a
^"^^^ ^^ ^'' ^^''^^'^"' ^^ ^°

.^^
installed in his kingdom,)

far countr>' to receive *'^"^ *^^^^^ *^ return again in an eminent manner to

for himself a king- shew himself among his countrymen where he was
dom, and to return, born, and over whom he was to reign.

13 And he called 13. And having several servants, he gave each of
his ten servants, and them a stock of money to traffic with in his absence,
dehvered them ten

commanding them to improve it to his best advantage,
pounds, and said un- .1 ^ , . '\^^ . J i^ n^ r '^ \. v
to them, Occupy till

^'^'^^ ^^^ might receive the benent of it when he re-

I come. turned ; (noting, that the apostles were after his depart-
ure to preach to the Jews, gain as many of them as

they could, go through all their cities before Christ

should thus come and shew himself in that regal
illustrious manner upon them, and so likewise that all

other inferior Christians were and are to employ
their diligence and industry, according to their talents,

to bring in some increase unto God.)
14 But his citizens 14. Now the reason of his journey to that far

hated him, and sent covmtry, ver. 12, was because those his countrymen,
a message after him, ^^^j. ^yhom he was to reign, and was now only gone
vltv^r^fViJc^ ,»L, T.. to be installed or enthroned in his ris^ht, set them-
iict\ c iiiio limit, Lu

^ ._ . ^ . 1 1 ' I •

reign over us. selves contumaciously against him, and disclaimed

having him for their king, (noting the Jews standing

-

wronged any man '^ A certain man of high birth, ''PivBpunr6s ris (Oyfy^s.
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out against the faith, as it was after his resurrection

preached to them by the apostles : see note [b]

i5 And it came to Matt, xxiv.)
pus, that when he

i^. And when he came back again, after his instal-
was returned, haying ^lent, to exercise liis regal office among them, he first

dwn? then he com- <^xamined his servants, what increase they had made;
manded these ser- (noting the fruit that had come in, the harvest or

vants to be called number of converts, by the preacliing of the apostles
unto him, to whom oyer all Jewry.)
he had given the

money,that he might
know how much e-

ver)' man had gained

by trading.
16 Then came the

first, saying, Lord,

thypound hath gain-
ed ten pounds.
17 And he said un-

to him. Well, thou

good servant : be-

cause thou hast '^^been c
improved these earthly commodities, (see Luke

fSta
"
thrlul Y^- '°-^

*,°"/\'^'
^^ more highly preferred; (noting

thorityoverten cities. ^"0 reward 01 the apostles labour m preachmg the

18 And the second gospel, first, governing in the churches which they had
came, saying. Lord, planted, then reigning with Christ, enjoying an high-

eSve^^'oumf
^^"' ^^' ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^7 ^^^ laboured more abun-

^9 And he slid like- ^antly.)
vise to him. Be thou ^o, 19. And the second havmg employed his tmie
also over five cities, well, but not so well, was also rewarded proportion-
20 And another ably.

Sold^^l^f't^th^y 20, 21. But a third, out of a pretence of extraor-

pound,'which I have dinary fear of displeasing, instead of employing, laid

kept laid up in a up his talent, (made no kind of use of the abilities

napkin : that God had given him, lay idle, without ever en-

th^^ h ^'^^^^" deavoiuring to do any thing that might bring in any
arTin aus\"re man" ^l^ry

to God.) And his sloth, being the chief cause of

thou takest up that his doing thus, made him (either really, or, to excuse
thou layedst not his sloth, pretendedly) look upon it as a piece of
down, and reapest austerity and rieidness in the master (in Christ) to ex-
that thou didst not ^ r -j.

• r\.'J.^\.^ act any fruit, any increase of his talents.

22 And he saith 22. But this was far from an excuse of his unprofit-
unto him. Out of ableness, it Avas rather an aggravation of it, and an
thine own mouth acknowledgment that would bear witness against him
will I judge thee, ^^^ condemn him, make his slothfulncss and un])rofit-thou wicked servant. , , , ,

. . ,
•

1
•

'I'hou knewest that ableness appoar (o he a sin au'ainst ronscicnre 111 liim.

I was an auKtereman ,

taking up tliat I laid

not down, and reap-

ing that I did not
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33 Wherefore then
23. For upon this acknowledgment, saith the master,

pavest not thou niy ^yhat possible reason can be given why thou shouldst

that^a^my coming I
"^^ P^^ "^X money into a bank amongst the merchants,

mif^ht have required
that it might have yielded me some increase at my

mine own with return ?

usury
?

24 And he said un-
to them that stood

by,
'' Take from him ^^ The more unprofitable this man hath been, the

the pound, and jfive fitte,. jt will be to increase the reward of him that

ten pounds
^'^^^ been diligent and successful.

25 (And they said 25, 26. And though that was conceived unequal by
unto hun, I^rd, he some, because he had such plenty already, yet the
hath ten pounds.) ^^ adhered to his sentence, upon this ground of his
26 lor I say imto , 7.

-^i 1
•

* u rj- !^-\ .-

you. That unto every thuihng ^nth his servants by way ot distributive just-

one which hath shall icc, which consists not in giving to all equal portion^.
he Kiven; and from but most to them that have done him most diliu< m.
hun that hath not, faithful service, and mulctinflf and punisliing the un-
even that he hath r -1.1 r 1 1

• ii

shall he taken away
^'"^^^^^^^ ^"""^ ^^^^ l^CTSon.

from him.

27 But those minee- 27. But those countrymen of his, (whose king by
nemies, which would

right he was,) which, when he was gone to be in-

ref n^^'^ovei 1he"m
^^''^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ kingdom, sent him that contumacious

hring hither, and ^^^swer, ver. 14, (noting the Jews that would not sub-

slav them hefore me. mit to him upon the apostles' preaching the gospel
28 II And when he after the resurrection,) being now instated in his

had thus spoken, he
throne, he presently commanded to be put to the

went before, ascend- i * i 1.1 /rri_ r ^ xi_ ^

ing up to Jerusalem, ^^^'^^f ^'^?''}'^^'}
^

'? '"?!">'.
''^^^^'- ^^^^

f^^^,
^^^^

29 And it came to soon betell the Jews after his inauguration in his king-
pass, when he was dom, that is, his going to heaven.)
come nigh to Beth-

29. Matt. xxi. l .

phage and Bethany,
at the mount called

the mount of Olives,
he sent two of his

disciples,

30 Saying, Go ye
into the village over

against you; in the

which at your enter-

ing ye shall find "^ a « an ass tied, and a foal with her, which was not yet
colt tied, whereon backed : take the foal, and bring him hither.
yet

never man sat :

^ o

loose him, and bring
him hither.

3 1 And if any man
ask you. Why do ye
loose himF thus shall

ye say unto him, Be-
cause the Lord hath
need of him.

32 And they that
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tent went their

w»y»
and found even

as ne tuul said unto
them.

33 And as they were

looeing the colt, the

owners thereof said

unto them. Why
looee ye the colt ?

34 And they said.

The Lord hatn need
of him.

35 Andtheybrought
him to Jesus : and

they cast their gar-
ments upon the colt,

and they set Jesus
thereon.

36 And as he went,

they spread their

clothes m the way.
37 And when he

was come nigh, even
now at the descent

of the mount of

Olives, ^the whole
multitude of the dis-

ciples began to re-

joice and praise God
with a loud voice for

all the mighty works
that they had seen ;

38 Saying,
^b Bless-

ed be the King that

cometh in the name
of the Lord : peace
in heaven, and glory
in the highest.

39 And some of the

Pharisees from a-

mong the multitude
said unto him. Mas-
ter, rebuke thy dis-

ciples.

40 And he answer-
ed and said unto

them,
•"

I tell you
tliat, if these should
hold their pe.ace, the

stones would imme-

diately cry out.

41 I1 And when he
was come near, be
beheld the city, and

wept over it,

35. Matt. xxi. 9.

^
all his followers that believed and attended him

began to rejoice
—

« Hosanna, or Save now (see note [a] Matt, xxi.),
we acknowledge thee to be our King so long expected,
the Messias (see note [a] Matt, xi., and Mark xi.

9): God in heaven send all prosperity on this thy
kingdom, and the loudest hosannas or acclamations

or confessions of his regality be made unto thee.

*• The thing is most true which they say; and if

they should join with you to smother it, it would by
some other the unlikeliest ways be proclaimed, in de-

spite of you.

in the naine of the Lord be the King that comi'th. Ev\oynn4vo% 6 ipx^fjitfot $0^1-
\*in iv Mfmrt Kvpiw.
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43 Saying,
'

If thou » O that thou also wouldst (see note [c] eh. xii.)
hadst known, even

yg|. consider and lay to heart, before it is too late, even

Ihrday, the IhingH
^^

}^}^
^^i^ical time, what concerns thy future tran-

which belong unto quillity and prosperity so much ! but thou dost not at

thy i^eace ! but now all consider it.

they are hid from
thine eyes. . .

43 For the days 43,44. And now what remains ? Why, that within
shallcome upon thee, a while the Romans should besiege thee close, and
that thine enemies famish thee, and take the city, and destroy all that are

fbSranrot in it, and demolish the temple utterly (see note [a]

pass thee round, and Matt, xxiv.) and all this by way of punishment
keep thee in on every for thy not considering what Christ hath by way of
8»<^e, message from God revealed to thee, that is, for tliv not

ground, and thy
children within thee;
and they shall not

leave in thee one
stone upon another ;

because thou knew-
est not the time of

thy visitation.

45 And he went 45. Matt. xxi. 12.

into the temple, and

began to cast out

them that sold there-

in, and them that

bought ;

46 Saying imto

them. It is written.

My house is the

house of prayer : but

ye have made it a

den of thieves.

47 And he taught

daily in the temple.
But ''the chief priests

^ the sanhedrim sat in consultation how they might
and the scribes and

^ liim to death.
the ^chief of the peo-

*

pie sought
to destroy

nim,

48 And could not
^8. And they could not resolve on any safe course,

find what
they might because the people were srenerally so aflfected to him.

do : for all the peo-
r r o j

pie 'were very at-

tentive to hear him.

CHAP. XX.
AND it came to

those daysT'as^he
* ^^ went into the temple, and as he expounded the

taught the people in lesson, and on occasion of that made known the gos-

' dash thee against the ground, iScupiovai cc. "
rulei-s : see note [e] John i.

' as they
heard him, took his part, i^fKpf/jiaro ainov aKoixav : see note [/] Matt. xxii.
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the temnle, and

preached the gospel,
the chief priests and
the scribes came up-
on km with the eld-

ers,

a And s^mke unto

him, sapnjf. Tell us,

bywhat authority do-
estthou these things ?

or who is he that

Sive
thee this au-

ority ?

3 And he answered
and said unto them,
I will also ask you
one thing; and an-

swer me :

4 The baptism of

John, was it from

heaven, or of men ?

5 And they reason-

ed with themselves,

saying. If we shall

say, From heaven;
he will say, Why
then believed ye him
not?
6 But and if we

say. Of men; all the

people will stone us :

for theybe persuaded
that John was a pro-

phet.

7 And they answer-

ed, that they could

not tell whence it

was.

8 And Jesus said

unto them. Neither

tell I you by wliat

authority I do these

things.

9 1 nen began he to

speak
to the people

this parable ; A cer-

tain man planted a

vineyard, and let it

forth to husband-

men, and went into

a far country for a

long time.

ID And at the sea-

son he Kent a servant

to the husbandmen,
thattheyshould ''give

him of the fruit of

the vineyard : btit

pel to the people, (see note [/]
Matt, ix.) the san-

hedrim came to him, and spake unto him—

2. Matt. xxi. 23.

4. See note [e] Matt. xxi.

9. And after a parable delivered by him, and set

down. Matt. xxi. 2 1
, he added this other, Matt. xxi.

28 ; A certain man that had a family, planted a vine-

yard, and did all that was necessary to that turn,
fenced it with a good strong mound, hewed a trough
to press the grapes in, and built a lodge for the keep-
er of it, and then let it out to farmers at a rent, and
himself travelled for a time, (noting the care and pro-
vision God had made for the church of the Jews,
Isaiah v., which made him a strange return for all

this, killed his prophets, (which called for fruits of

good life from them,) and at last his Son Christ Jesus

himself.)
^
pay him that rent which his vineyard was to yield

him : but tlw lin».b;,TKlmr!i—
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thehusbandmen beat

him, and sent him

away empty.
11 And again he

sent another servant :

and they beat him
also, and entreated
him shamefully, and
sent him away empty.
12 And ajj^ain he

sent a third : and

they wounded him
also, and cast him
out.

13 Then said the

lord of the vineyard,
What shall I clo ? I

will send my beloved
son : it may be they
will reverence Aim
when they see him.

14 But when the

husbandmen saw

him, they reasoned

among themselves,

saying, ITiis is the

heir: come, let us
kill him, 'that the « and seize on his inheritance as our own, of which
inheritance may be ^g ^ave akeady the possession, Matt. xxi. 38.

1 5 So they cast him
out of the vineyard,
and killed him.

What therefore shall

the lord of the vine-

yard do unto them ?

16 He shall come 16. Thcy of the sanhcclrim answered with joint
and destroy these

consent, Matt. xxi. 4 1 , He will (as it is in any reason

shairgivT^the vi^ne-
*° ^^ expected) come and destroy those husbandmen,

yard to others. And i^^d dispose the vineyard into other hands. Which
when they heard if, when Christ, from their own confession had taken

they said, God for- for a granted truth, and. Matt. xxi. 43, brought home

17 A d h b h 11
'^"^^ applied to them, as a prediction of what was in

them, and sc-dd, What *'^ny
r^^ason to befall them, (see ver. 19,) they then

is this then that is expressed a great aversation or dislike of it.

written, 'Hie stone
17. Matt. Xxi. 42.

which the builders

rejected, the same is

become the head of

the comer ?

18 Whosoever shall

fall upon that stone
shall be broken ; but
on whomsoever it

shall fall, it will
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*

grind him to pow-
dor.

i^ IT And the chief

ptiMts and the

cribes the same
hour sought to lay
hands on him ; and

they feared the i>eo-

ple : for they per-
ceived that he had

spoken this parable

against them.
20 And they watch-
ed him, and sent forth

spies, which should

feign themselves just
men, that they might
take hold of nis

words, that so they
might deliver him
unto the power and

authority of the go-
vernor.

21 And they asked

him, saying, Alaster,

we know that thou

sayest and teachest

rightly, neither ac-

ceptest thou the i)er-

Bon ofany, but teach-

est the way of God
truly :

22 Is it lawful for

us to give tribute

unto Caesar, or no ?

23 But he perceived
their craftiness, and
said unto them,''\Vhy
tempt ye me ?

24 Shew me a pen-

ny. Whose image
and superscription
hath it? 'ITiev an-

swered and saia, Cse-

sar's.

25 And he said

unto them. Render
therefore unto Caesar

the things which be

Caesar's, and unto
God the thingswhich
be God's.

26 And thev could
not take hold of his

wordsbeforethe |)eo-

ple: and they mar

20. And the Pharisees sent some of their disciples
and some of those that adhered to Herod, Matt. xxii.

16, to entrap and ensnare him; to which end, they put
on the disguise of upright conscientious men, that

earnestly desired to be instructed in a scruple of every
day's practice, about paying tribute; meaning by his

answer to take advantage, and, if he said any thing

against Ca?sar's right, as they supposed he would,
then to accuse and implead him before the procurator
of the Romans.

'^ Why do ye desire and endeavom* to ensnare me ?

24. See Matt. xxii. 20, and note [c] on that verse.

Ill tiiiii Ut
J•ll•^t•^, Ai/(/i77fr«( ainoi'

I

Alall. XXI.
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veiled at his answer,
and •'held their peace.

27 H Then came to

him certain of the

Sadducees, which
'

[a] deny that there

"
^^ itlioiit any reply dci)aitcil iVom him.

^ affirm that there is no future state of men after

ZrZitWB life; and they-
18 anv resurrection

and tney asl

28 Sayin/?, Master,
Moses wrote unto

us, If
t^any

man's g any man that hath brethren, Matt. xxii. 24, die,
brother die, havinir a 1 „„•,_„ „•/'

wife,andhediewith- ^^^^"^S ^ ^^^^^—

out children, that

his ])rother should
take his wife, and
raise no seed unto
his hrotner.

29 Therewere there-

fore seven ])rethren :

and the first took a

wife, and died with-

out children.

30 And the second
took her to wife, and
he died childless.

31 And the third

took her; and in like

manner the seven
also : and

they
left no

children, anu died.

32 Last of all the
woman died also.

33 Therefore in the

resurrection whose
wife of them is she ?

for seven had her to

wife.

34 And Jesus an-

swerinjjr said unto

them, 'ITie children

of this world
marrj',

and are given in

marriage :

35 But they which
shall be accounted

worthy to obtain that

world, and ^ the re-

surrection from the

dead, neither marry,
nor are given in mar-

riage :

36 Neither can they
die any more : for

they are equal un-
to the angels; and
are the children of

God,
'

being the

•' that future state, neither marry—

being made partakers of that future eternal estate.
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children of the rc-

smreclion.

37 Now that the 37. But as for the main point disputed between you
dead are raised, even Jews, that there is another life after this, your own
Moses shewed at the ^foses will instruct you in those words which he

et^the^LordtheGod^^^^^^^^*^.
^^ ^^^ ^^"» Exod. iii. 6, (see note [d]

of Abraham, and the Matt, xxii.) when he calleth—
God of Isaac, and the

God of Jacob.

38 For he is not a
God of the dead, but
of the hnnff :

•'

for ^
fQj. those that are departed out of this world have^

^lf ^^n^cmain
*'"^°^^^^ ^^^^' ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ *^^ J^^^ ^^^ akeady in the

oPthe scribes an"
^^^^^^ of God, and their bodies sure to be raised up

8\i'ering said. Master, and united to them by the power of God.
thou hast well said.

40 And after that

they durst not ask
him any question at

all.

41 And he said un-
41. And after some few things, (Matt. xxii. 35,) the

th r^th^t rh^^ f^^"^
Pharisees being come about liim, he proposed a

Dand's^on ?

"^ ^^

question to them, (Matt. xxii. 4 1
,)
what they thought

42 And David him- of the Messias, whose son he was ; and upon their an-

self saith in the book swering that he was David's, he again asked, how that
of Psalms,The Lord could be ^

^1houl™m^ rigt 4- men David himself saith-

hand,

43 'fill I make thine

enemies thy foot-

stool.

44 Da\'id therefore

calleth him Lord,
how is he then his

son?

45 IT Then in the

audience of all the

people
he said unto

nis disciples,

46 Beware of the 46. Matt, xxiii. 1. 7.
scribes, which desire

towalk in long robes,
and love greetings in

the markets, and the

highest seats in the

cbietrooQUB at feasts; 47- They are persons of great covetousness and

47 Which devour cruelty, oppressors of the poor and helpless, without
widows* houses, and any mercy; and that they may hold up their reputa-
forashewinakelong^iojj ^j^j^j^ j^ necessary to enable them to do so
prayers : the same 1 ^1 ^ j

"^
^ 1 . •

^

•hail receive greater ®^^^''®v» ^^^7 Pretend great devotion, mid pray a

tion. great while.
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CHAP. XXI.
AND he looked

up, and saw the rich

men casting
'* their a

^ij^ij. free-will donations into a repository for the
gifts into the trea-

f ^j^ temple, Mark xii. 41.
8ury.

^ ' T

2 And he saw also

a certain j)oor widow

casting in thither

two mites.

3 And he said, Of
a truth I say unto

you, that this i)oor
widow hath cast in

more than they all.

4 For all these have
of their abundance
cjist

'[

in unto the b ^^^q (j^^. treasury of the temple ; but she—
[a] offerings of God :

but she of her i)en-

ury hath cast in all

the living that she

had.

5 IT And as some

spake of the temjile,
how it was adorned
with goodly stones

and =

gifts, he said, c
presents brought to the temple and hanged up

VY^'^'^I'TIVT there for the beautifying of it, he said,which ye behold, the r a r 11 *i fi
• *i * 1 u

days will come, in
^- ^^ ^^^ ^^ these things that make now such a

the which there shall mjignificent show, Matt. xxiv. 2, within few years
not be left one stone they shall be Utterly destroyed and dtinoHslK d : see

upon another that ^ote [a] Matt. Xxiv.
shall not be thrown *• "

down.

7 And they asked

him, saying. Master,
but ''when shall these '' when shall this destruction of the temple be, and
things be? and what ^yith it of the Je>vish state ? and what prognostics of

X„tL'*rhi„g:
it will be discernible?

shall come to pass ?

8 And he said, Take
heed that ve be not

deceived; for •'many
« one prognostic, or forerunner of that destruction

shall corae in my ^\^^\\ j^e, that many deceivers shall arise among you,

C^r&^^MidThetime ^^^^ pretending to be the Messias, and that he will

draweth near : go ye
soon deliver you : go ye not—

not therefore after

them.

9 But when ye shall a ^^ r • ^-l ^

hear of wars and 9- Another forerunner is, that great commotions

commotions, be not and tumults there shall be in Judaea before the Ro-
1 1 &m he ; and the season, (yu flfii- Koi 6 Kaip6s.
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terrified : for these mans come to destroy them utterly : see note [d]
thin^ must first }^Ja^, xxiv.
come to ^8 ; but

^ * * * '

the end w not by
andbv.
lo Then said he

unto them,' 'Nation ^
They shall rise up and slaughter one another:

shaU rise against na- gee note [e] on Matt, xxiv., and Rev. vi. 12— 14.
lion, and kinf^dom

*

against kingdom :

1 1 And great earth- 1 1 . Matt. Xxiv. 7.

auakes
shall be in

iveiB places, and

fieunines, and pest-
ilences ; and fearful

sightsandgreat signs
shall there be from
heaven.
12 But before^ all 12. But first they shall fall foul on the preachers

these, thev shall lay of the gospel and all pure sincere Christians, and

^T
^
reecute^ ^°ou ^^^^S Y^^ before the Jewish consistories and Roman

delive^ng yoM upTo governors for the profession of Christianity. fRcv. vi.

the sjTiagogues, and 1 1, and Matt. xxiv. 9.)
into prisons, being
brought beforekings
and rulers for my
name's sake.

13 And itshalltiu-n
13. And this bringing of you before the Gentile

to you for a test-
powers shall be a means of divulging the gospel to

™°°^ettle it there-
^^^^* (^^^ Mark xiii. 9.)

fore in your hearts, 14- I^ tbis case remember what was formerly said

not to meditate be- to you, (Matt. x. 19. and 30,) and belonged peculiarly
fore what ye shall to this point of time now spoken of, not to meditate—
answer:
iS For I will give 1^. For I will furnish you with those answers and

you a mouth and
^jj^t conviction to all your adversaries, that they shall

wisdom, which all
•' ' ^

your adversaries
^^^

shall not be able to

gainsay nor resist.

16 And ye shall be

betrayed both by pa-
rents, and brethren,
and kinsfolks, and
friends ; and some of

you shall they cause

to be put to death.

17 And ye shall be
hated of all men for 18. But whatsoever befall you, treachery, pcrsecu-
my name's sake.

.j^^j^ ^^,^^y^ jtgeif^ ^er. 16, 17, be confident of this,

n^ an"hairTf your
^^^t it shall not tend to the least disadvantage, but

head perish.
rather to the greatest gain to you.

* The nation thalJ be rabed against the nation, and the kingdom against the kingdom,

*tytpHffrrm ($ros M f6yoi, koI ^^r.x.'.n «'-; Hr..r.x,[av. >
all these thiiifo*. tjhVu-i

kwhrr^y.
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19 In your patience 19. And though some few of you shall suffer death
I)08se88 ye your souls, j^ ^\^[^ cause, and so be eternally crowned by suf-

sh^ife'jr'ut^ieL'fc""?. y-t tw« >«>t r ''^ >'°"' "^r
^"^ '^'

"'!;
compassed with ar- ^hat if ye endure with constancy, and persevere, and
mies, then know that fall not off from your profession, that shall of all

the desolation there- others be the most probable way of escaping or obtain-
»« n'Rh-

ing deliverance from this sweeping destruction, (Matt,

whicii are"in%u(S ^- 39> and Mark xiii. 13.)
, , . , ,

flee to the mount- 20—23. But when you see Jerusalem besieged by
ains; and let them the Romans, (see note [f] Matt. xxiv. 15.) then re-
which are in the solve the destruction of the city is near, and ac-

^ulr rnd'\et ^t cordingly all that are in it let them fly out of Judsa,
them that are in ^^^^ those that are in the confines or regions about
the countries enter Judaja let them take care not to come into it, but (see
thereinto. Rev. vi. 16.) look on it as a place most sadly to be

d" s^^oV^^**^

^*^ ^^^
destroyed, on which all the doleful prophecies are

tlmt^ilUhlngJfuS;
»^ow to be fulfilled which have been prophesied

are written may be against Judaja.
fulfilled.

23 Hut woe unto
them that are with

child, and to them
that give suck, in

those days ! for there

shall be great dis-

tress in the Land, and
wrath ui)on this peo-

ple.

24 And they shall

fall by the edge of
the sword, and shall

be led away [/^] cap-

^d Jmi^alem^lTali
^ Conquered by the Romans, Rev. xi. 2. And wliile

be nroddenXwn of
^^^ ^^ ^ doing in Judaja, the gospel shall be preached

the (i entiles, [c] until
over the Gentile world, (Matt. xxiv. 14, see Rom. xi.

the times of the 25,) and being by them received, some effect that shall
Gentiles be fulfilled, have among the Jews, by way of emulation, (Rom. xi.

shdl be sf^l in ,"e •i-." 3-) .'moving
them to receive the faith ,Uso; and by

sun, and in the moon, their cloiug so, Jerusalem shall again be inhabited by
and in the stars ; and Je>vish (as weU as Gentile) Christians : see note [/ ]

upon the -'earth dis- Rev. xi.

wfth ""e Sft^^-The ^^' ^^^ ^^^^^ prodigies shaU be seen in the hea-

H sea'andThe waves ^^^^ (see note [/] Rev. vi ) very frightful to all,

roaring; and there shall be a terrible distress upon all the
26 Men's hearts several parts of Palestine, pressing them that they

failing them for fear, shall not know what to do, to stay or to forsake theii'

are coming on the ^6. Ail men expectmg upon the land oi Judaea
** earth: for the pow- judgments, (see note [a] ch. ii.) even an utter de-

*
land, yrii.

"
world, ohcovfifyp.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. Z
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crs of heaven shall struction of the temple and nation, religion and peo-
be shaken.

p]^;

thJ ^^^thS^Son^^f 27. Thus shall Christ's regal office, in punishing
man coming in a ^'^<^ avenging the persecutors of him and his disciples,

cloud with power be most gloriously revealed : see Matt. xiii. 26.
and great slory.
a8 And when these 28. And when ye see these things thus come to

things begin to come
pass, then let all true Christians, apostles, and others,

u ^*lift^u" ^^m
^^^^ ^^^^ ^° ^°^^ ^^^^ persecuted by the Jews, look

h^8 ; for your re- ^P' ^^^^ hold up their heads with cheerfulness, as

demption draweth knowing that to them redemption approacheth, and

nigh. deliverance from the dangers which encompass them :

29 And he spake 5^^ j^q^q r^i ^f.^ jj^ ^nd note lb] Rom. xiii., and
to them a parable; „^.^ m tj'v;' „•••

' l j

Behold the fig tree,
^^^ W ^°'^- ^"»'

and all the trees ;

30 \\'Tien they now
* shoot forth, ye see

^
put forth leaves, (Matt, xxiv. 32, and Mark xii.

and know of yom- 28,) ye see and know—
own selves that sum-
mer is now nigh at

hand.

31 So likewise ye,

tl^ngs come^to p^^'s! ,

'

f^^*
formidable exercise of Christ's regal power,

know ye that ' the bcginnmg in the vengeance on the Jews, his cruci-

kingdom of God is fiers and persecutors ofthe apostles and pure believers,
nigh at hand. is now near approaching for your deliverance : see

ratiorshall not^p^s S^' ^^^ indeed within a matter of forty years all

away, till all be ful- this shall most sadly come to pass : see Matt. xxiv.
filled.

34, &c.

^Heavenandearth 03. And there is no kind of doubt of the comple-
shall pass away: but *• ^^r u
my words sh^ not

^^^^ ""^ '**

, ,,.:,.. .
:, ,

pass away. 34- Bu-t do ye take heed that ye indulge not to any
34 IT And take heed kind of luxury or excess. Matt. xxiv. 49, which may
to yourselves, lest make you unfit for watchfulness (see Rom. xiii. 13) ;

heart^L o^rclS^"-
^^^ *^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^° ^^^^ *^^^ worldly solicit-

ed with surfeiting' ^^^>
^^^ ^^ losses, and consequently of want, do not

and drunkenness] ensnare you to the denying of Christ, or falling away
and cares of this life, from him, (Matt. xiii. 22,) and so that day of venge-
and«o that day come ance on the enemies of Christ come suddenly, and

Tl^rraTi*^ involve you with the impenitent Jews,

hall it come on all 35- ^^Y very suddenly and unexpectedly shall this

them that dwell on destruction come upon all Judaja, Luke xvii. 20, and
the face of the whole Matt. xxiv. 50.

'r^'^Watch ye there- t' ^^ ^^ therefore perpetually upon your guard.

fore, and pray al- ^"" ^^ constant m prayer to God, that he will vouch-

waya, that ye may safe you to be of the number of that remnant to whom

•
land, yri$.
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be accounted worthy the promise of escaping all this calamity is made,

I?. ^^^^V^.^^
these

<<„ot^3 ryj ^^tt. X.) that when Christ shaU thus
things that shall

' •'-'-' • ^ ^i ^•

come to pass, and ^?"^^ ^P- vengeance agamst the nation ye may meet
to stand before the W^i with cheerfulness and confidence, and not fear

Son of man. any ill from him, but rather appear victorious >nth
37 And m the day him in this destruction of yours as well as his enemies.

r:h';r;:rn,r;'""S
37- A„d as he exl>orU.d ,l>cm to ,lili;,cnce and

at nij^ht he went out, P^avcr, so gave he them example, busying himself m
and abode in the God's service all tlie day, and at night spending much
mount that is called time in prayer.
the mount of Olives.

38 And all the peo-
ple came early in the

morning to him in

the teini)lc, for to

hear him.

'CHAP. XXII.
NOW the fe.'ust of i. Now the feast of unleavened bread drew nigh,

d?ew nTh^ which'Tl ^^"^^?
consists of seven days, and a day of prc-

calTed"thc^p;Lsover.'' P'^^'^^J"!^ to them, wherein also no leavened bread is

us( d, and that is the feast of the passover : see note

[r] ^lark xiv.

2 And the chief 2. And the sanhedrim of the Jews were desirous

priests and scribes to find out some safe way of apprehending and putting

mi^'ht^ u"h^ ^^P
^^"^ ^^ death, (Mark xiv. i,) for they durst not do it

iTeVfeai^ed the' 'pe^'
^^^ ^^.V

Pr^^'t^
"^i^^' ^^'^

^^ff
"^^ the people.

pie. 3,4. And Judas, one 01 his twelve constant attcnd-

3 IF Then entered ants, Deing a covetous person, and in the discharge of
Satan into Judas bjg office (of keeping the bag, of relieving the poor)

Sk'" the nT.X
'J-<?j"""l

-«1 tlneving. John xii. 6, and to that sin of

of the twelve. sacrilege adding that ot hypocrisy, m pretending
4 And he went his great care of the poor, John xii. 5, whom he thus

way, and communed robbed, and upon Christ's admonishing him mildly of

Tiid ca t!!in8^"how
^** ^^^^"* ^'^' ^^' ^^^^ ^^* ^* ^^^^^ ^"-

7'^ y^^' ^*

he mifftu 'be"trayhhii
seems, not reforming, but incensed against his Master,

unto them. the devil, or his own covetous heart by the devil's

suggestion, put him upon this project of gain to make
some advantage by delivering Christ into the hfinds of
the Jews, (John xiii. 2.) And upon his consenting to

this suggestion, the deWl was permitted by God to

have this power over him, to enter into him, (John
xiii. 2,) and doing so, he incited him to make a bargain
with the rulers of the sanhedrim and their ministers

or officers (see note [^]) to deliver up Jesus unto

them, (as after Christ's talking with him and telling
him distinctly of it, and the sin and danger attending
it, Mark xiv. 2 1 , and his not yet relenting, it is again
said that with the sop the devil entered into him,

z 2
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5 And they were John xiii. 27, hurrying him to the speedy execution
glad,and covenanted Qf j^

\

% And h^' [3: 5-' And they gladly embraced the
treaty,

and struck

mised, and sought
^ b.orgain >vith him that he should have tnirty shekels

opportunity to be- to deliver him up without much noise. Matt. xxvi. 4,
tray him unto them and 15.

the [61muuS
°^

^' ^^^ although this were as low and vile a sum

7 11 Then came the ^ could be, the price of a slave, Exod. xxi. 32, (see

day of unleavened Zach. xi. 13,) yet Judas thanked them heartily for the

bread,when the
pass- offer, being very covetous, and so very glad of the

over must be killed,
opportunity of gettinff money; and from thenceforth

8 And he sent Pe- v^^ ,, i. { nP ^
\^

^'
,, j -^ -^u i.

ter and John sav-
"^ watched a nt season wherem to do it, without any

ing, Go and prepare
noise or stir about it: see Matt. xxvi. 4, Mark xiv. 1.

us the '
passover, 7. And the paschal day was now come, wherein

that we may eat.
they eat no leaven in their bread, and in which

unto him \A^rre^^
^^^^ ^^ ^ ^® ^^^^ ^^^ eaten: see note [c]

wilt thou
'

that we Mark xiv.

prepare?
* unleavened bread and bitter herbs, the memo-

10 And he said im- rial of the deliverance out of Egypt : see note [c]
to them. Behold, ]y|ark xiv.
when

ye
are entered

into tne city, there

shall a man meet

you, bearing a pitch-
er of water; foUow
him into the house
where he entereth in.

1 1 And ye shall say
unto the goodman
of the house. The
Master saith unto
thee. Where is the

guestchamber,where
I shall eat the pass-
over with my dis-

ciples ?

13 And he shall

shew you a large up-
per room furnished :

there make ready,

i^
And they went,

and found as he had
said unto them : and

they made ready the

kpgggQver.
» See ver. 8.

14 And when the

hour was come, he
•at down, and the

twelve apottles with

thanked them. ' without a tumult.

i5 And he said un-
to them, With desire

I have desired to eat
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this passover with

you before I suffer :

1 6 For I say unto

you, I will not any
more "^

eat thereof, c celebrate this feast with you, (see note [/] Matt,
until it be fulfiUed

i
X ^^^ ^^ ^^ fulfiUcd—

in the kingdom of ''

God.

17 And he took the

cup, and gave thanks,
and said, Take this,

and divide it among
yourselves :

18 For I say unto

you,
''

I will not drink '' I shall no more drink with you after this festival
of the fruit of the manner, celebrate no more i)aschal commemorations

do"m of

^

God ^shS ^^^^^^^* "^y ^l^Tiirture out of this world; our next festi-

come. vity must be kept in heaven.

19 U And he took

bread, and gave
thanks, and brake it,

and gave unto them, c do you to others as I have done now to you ; take,

rTwl7h'''
*^'"^ ^^^^^' break, and give the bread to all that join with

for you
"-^

this doln 7^^^
^^ these holy services; and when you do so, do it

^remembranceofme. m commemoration of me.
20 Likewise also the 20. In like manner, after they had done eating, he
c"P after supper, took the cup of charity, usual among the Jews, and

the'new nestZen"^^^'^'
'^^^ ^^P ^' ""^ ^^"' ^^"'^' ^^ ^^^ ^^'^

"^^'''^^"S ''^ *

in my blood, which ^^^^ covenant (see note on the title of these books)
is shed for you. in my blood, which shall shortly be s]<»'1 ^'"-

you, as

21 f But, behold, this is now poured out.
the hand of him that

'betrayeth me is with
me on the table.

22 And truly the

Son of man ^goeth,
f
is to be put to death, (see note [c] eh. xiii.) as

as itwas determined: God hath decreed it should be, (Acts ii. 23, and

mlby'whothe'tsr^t*^ T '''
^^'^

^"' ""' '" ^^ '^''' ^""^ "^^

betrayed !
hand in that execution.

23 And they began
to enquire among
themselves, which of

them it was that

?;if":rel"£ M- Sometime before this, (to wit, before his de-

also a strife among partmg ti-om Jericho, Matt. xx. 25. 29, nay, before he
them, which of them came thither, Mark x. 42. 46,) there had been a con-
should be accounted tention among the disciples (occasioned by the request

^25 Andhe'saidun-
^^ Zebedee's wife for her two sons, Matt. xx. 20.)

to them. The kings
which of them should be looked on as the worthiest,

of the Gentiles ex- and so be preferred before the rest.

'
commemoration, avdfivTfo-iv.

*
covenant, 810^*07.

* delivereth me up, irapaSi-
Sdvros ixe.

" was about to do, /leWuv irpaaatLv.
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erdse lordship over
them ; and ^

they f their princes, styled their benefactors, exercise
that exercise author-

autliority over them.
It)' upon them are

*^

called [c] benefiac-

tors.

26 But ye skull not 26. But amon^ you it must be otherwise, the ruler
Ae so : but he that must be as the private man, or the servant of all others

youflS^imTe^'S
^^^r whom he is placed.

the [VJyounjfer; and
he that is chief, as

he that doth ser\'e.

27 For whether is

gTKiter, he that sit- 1, Q^e that attendeth and waiteth on you and pro-teth at meat, or he .j ^, • r j *. *i- J^
that 8er\'eth ? is not ^'^deth necessanes lor you, and not as one that re-

he that sitteth at ceiveth such observances or advantages from you as

meat ? but I am a- I might expect to do.

mongyouas^hethat 28. Ye have followed me as disciples. Matt. xix.

*^28^ Ye are thev ^^' ^^^ been hitherto constant to me in all the aiflic-

which have continu- tions and persecutions that have befallen me.
ed with me in my 29. See Matt. xix. 28.

temptations. ^q. That you be next unto me, and have at my de-
29 And I 'appomt partnre the power of ffoverninsj the church : see note

unto you a kmffdom, f ,T T»r ^^ •
° °

as my Father hath M ^^^tt. xix.
^ r-

aj)pointed unto me j 31. And at this point of time, the story whereof is

30 ITiat ye may here in relating, ver. 20, (not at the time of that other
eat and drmk at my passage, ver. 24,) Christ addressed his speech particu-

?om. an<r';it '^n l^ly ^ P^^^' ^^P"?' A^ f°^ you Sunon. I tell you,
thrones judgmg the that either upon some sin committed by thee,giving Sa-

twelve tribes of Is- tan some such right of claim, (possibly somewhat done
'^l-

. , , , criminously by him in that contention of the disciples,

^d stSon Sim^^rf
"mentioned ver. 24, the indignation of the ten against

behold,""srtkn"hat"h
^^^ ^wo, Matt. xx. 24,) or else suggesting somcnvhat

desu-ed to have you, against thy sincerity, as against Job's, Job i. 9, Satan
that he may sift you hath accused you before God, and required that he
^
^B^Vh ' ^^^ hsive the shaking of you, liberty to do his worst

i^or"thee, tha^tT^y
^^
^^£.7?^

^^<^^
^^^ ^^'^}\

^^
^^\'^^' ^

faith fail not : and 32. Tliis is granted to him; and your danger there-

when thou art con- upon is great; but I have prayed for thee, that thou be

^h^' strengthen not conquered by him and his terrors, so far as utterly

*?^ A ?*u^°' J to forsake the faith ; and for any sins that in this coiu-
33 And he said un- . , . i. r 1 ^\\ - i, i r
to hun Lord I am "^t thou provest guilty of, let this use be made 01

ready to go with them, when by repentance thou art recovered out of

thee, both into pri- them, that thou be the more careful to confirm and
**"'

^*^i^i ^^^^* I strengthen others, that they fall not in like manner
34 And he said, I . , 4 r ^ r>

tell thee, Peter, 'the ^^f
note

[e]
1 Cor. v.

, ,..
.

t,

cock shall not crow before the second crowing of the cock this night,
tbia day, before that Matt. xxvi. 34, thou shalt thric<

''

bequeath, Smr(9<fuu.
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thou shall thrice

deny thatthou know-
est me.

35 And he said un- 3^. Formerly I sent you out without any provision,
to them, When I and yet ye wanted nothing,
sent you without

purse^ and scrip, and
shoes, lacked ye any
thing ? And they
said, Nothing.
36 Then said he 36. But now some distresses ye are like to meet

unto them, But now, ^^t^, in like manner as ye will fiist see them fall most

likewise his scrip :

and he that hath no
sword, let him sell

his garment, and buy
one.

37 For I say unto
37. For now according to the prophecy, Isaiah liii.

you, that "this that ^^ passed on the Messias, I must be put to death as

me. And he was suddenly be accompUshcd.
reckoned among the

transgressors : for

the things concern-

ing me have an end.

38 And
they said, 38. But they thinking that according to the literal

Lord, behold, here gound of his words he had really called for a sword,

hrl^d'^unto'^them, ^jiereas
he only expressed to them by that figure the

It is enough.

'

distresses that were now approaching them, told liiin

39 IF And he came they had two swords among them ; but he gave them
out, and went, as he

by a short reply to understand that he did not reallywas wont, to the
^j^,^^ ^j should go and provide them swords,mount of Ohves ; , , , ^ , ^ *

,
.

'

and his disciples also D^^ ^^^ "lat great dangers were now api)roaching
followed him. them.
40 And when he

35. And he according to his wont went out to the
was at the

place^
he ^lount to pray, and his disciples—said untothem, "Pray t u ^.i, \. ..\ m- a^- i j. a. ^^

that ye enter not in-
1 1'ay that the aniictions and temptations now

to temptation. approaching do not overcome you : sec note [y]

41 And he ^ was Matt. vi.

[e] withdrawn from
them about a stone's

cast, and kneeled

down, and prayed,
42 Saying, Father,

' O that thou wouldest, (see note [c] ch. xii.) or,
4f 'niiou be willing, J pray thee remove this bitter cup from me : yet if

m?''neVeX\TsI'nS
^^"^^ ^^ ^^^ pleasure, whatsoever thou seest best to be

my will, but thine, ^^^^t I most heartily embrace it before that for which
be done. now I pray.

^ now this which hath been written must be fulfilled on me, to wit, vVnd he, en rovro rh

yeypajjiixfvov 5(7 Te\e<Td^vai iv tfiol, rh Kai. '
Or, departed: for the ancient Gr. and Lat.

iMS. reads, airfcrrddT}, recessit, not aireffirdffdr].
'° thou wilt take this cup from me, tl

fioiKfi irapeyfyKuy rb -woriipiov rovro dir' iixov.
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43 And there ap- 43. And an angel was sent from heaven to repre-
peved an

anjfel
un- gg^t such considerations to liim of the advantac^es and

Stt^SSth^^hTm"*
benefits of his death as might make him bear if cheer-

44 And being in i^v •

an agony he prayed 44. After that, being in such a commotion of mind,
more earnestly : and which signifies an apprehension of extreme danger

wMwaw^Tvnd^
*^ without any trembling at it, or endeavour to avoid or

^cSdfidimgd^ escape it, he praved more vehemently, and fell pres-
to the ground. trate upon his lace, Mark xiv. 3^, saying the same
45 And when he words, and more to the same purpose, and he sweat

row up from prayer, /^ j^^gj^ j^ agonies are wont) great glutinous drops,

^discyC he found "^e those of blood when it drops on the ground,
them sleeping for

"* three disciples, Peter and James and John, Matt,

sorrow, xxvi. 37, he found them fast asleep, this sleep being
46 And said unto an effect of that great heaviness and dispiritedness

them, \Vhy sleep ye.> ^^^i their sorrow had produced.nse and pray, lest ^

ye enter into tempta-
tion.

47 % And while he

yet spake, behold a

multitude, and he
that was called Ju-

das, oneofthe twelve,
went before them,
and drew near unto
Jesus to kiss him.

48 But Jesus said

unto him, Judas,

""betrayest thou the "
is a kiss the token by which thou hast promised

^s?*"^
^^"^ "^^^ * ^ deUver me up to them ? (Mark xiv. 44.)

49 When they which 49. When the disciples saw what was toward, they
were about him saw offered to have fought for his rescue.
what would follow,

"

they said unto him.
Lord, shall we smite

with the sword ?

50 % And one of 50. And St. Peter, in the heat of zeal, without
them smote the ser- Christ's permission, and against the precepts which lie

p^t, and ^t off
^^

?^^^y^ ^^^^^ ^^^^* ^^'^ ^ ^"^^^^^ ^^^ ^""^ °^
nifl right ear. *^^ right ear of Malchus, a servant of the high priest's.

5 1 And Jesus an- ^1. And Jesus reproving Peter for so doing, Matt.

s"^?^^ ^h *f
*^' xxvi. 52, spake to those that came to apprehend liini

And^he^t?)ucljed his
^^ ^^^ ^^^^ alone but so long as to restore the man liis

ear, and healed him. ear, and upon a touch he was cured.
52 'Hien Jesus said

unt*> the chief priests,
and [^] captains of
the temple, and the

dden, which were

''
deliverest, wapaStlktt.
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come to him, Be ye
come out, as against
a thief, with swords
and staves ?

53 When I was

daily with you in the

temple, ye stretched

fortn no hands a-

gainst me : but "
this

^ this is thc time whcrcin the devil and you arc
is your hour, and the permitted to work vouT wills upon me.
power of darkness.

54 H Then took

they him, and led

him, and brought
him into the »• high p house of Caiaphas, the high priest of that

year,
nriest's house. And ^hore the sanhedrim was assembled, Matt. xxvi. 57.
l>eU-r followed afar

j^^^^ p^,^^__

55 And when they
had kindled a fire in

the midst of the hall,

and were set down
together, Peter sat

do\vn among them.
56 Hut a certain

maid beheld him as

he sat by the fire,

and earnestly looked

upon him, and said,

lliis man was also

with him.

57 And he denied

him, sa)'ing,Woman,
I know him not.

58 And after a little

while •« another saw 1 another maiden, Matt. xxvi. 71, Mark xiv. 69,

^'>iTf'them ^""^^ ^^^"^ "^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^' Matthew's Gospel,) seeing

And Peter said ^^^^^> said, Thou art even one of them. But Peter

Man, I am not.
'

(l('ni(Hl, and said. Woman, I am not.

59 And about the

8j)ace of one hour
after ^another con- »" and some others that stood by (Matt. xxvi. 73,
fidently affirmed, Mark xiv. 17.) affirmed confidently that he was cer-

Itrpiow 4o wL ^,^"^^y «^\«^
^«

^^"^p^7.»,
^°^'

«A'? ^^^^' ^' "P?"^^
with him : for he is discovers him to be a (jralilajan, (Matt. xxvi. 73, &c.)
a Cialila^an.

60 And Peter said, 60. But he said, (with addition of oaths and impre-
Man, I know not

cations, Matt. xxvi. 74,) I am not what thou affirmest
what thou sayest. ^^ 4.^ u^
And immediately,

""^ ^^ ^^-

while he yet spake,
the cock crew.

61 And the Lord

turned, and looked

upon Peter. And
''

even, ko/.
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Peter remembered
theword ofthe Lord,
how he had said unto

him. Before the cock

crow, thou shall

deny me thrice.

62 And Peter went

out, and wept bit-

terly.

63 IT And • the men "while Peter was in the hall of the high priest,

S^cked"^ Wm ^^^d
^^^"- ^''^' ^^' ^^"^ ^9' (before the latter part of the

smote Aim.
*

precedent story of St. Peter,) the soldiers that were

64 And when they set to guard Jesus, Matt. xxvi. 6y, spit in liis fiice, and
had PA] blindfolded smote him.
him, they struck him
on the face, and ask-

ed him, sa)'ing, Tro-
' Tell US, if thou art able to know and declare

phesy, who is it that
secrets, who is it—

smote thee ?

65 And many other

things blasj)hemous-

ly spake they against
him.
66 H And as soon

as it was day,
» the u the sanhedrim met, and called for him to be

^^^i?v''^i^^r ^?P^^ brought into—
and the chief pnests

°

and the scribes came

together, and led

him into their coun-

cil, saving,

67 Art thou the
Christ ? tell us. And
he said unto them.
If I tell you, ye will

not believe :

68 And if I also ask 68. And if I shall demonstrate to you by never so

fwer mer'nor^let^ convincing arguments that I am the Messias, you M^nM

gQ^

'

neither satisfy nor answer my proofs, nor yet yield to

69 Hereafter shall the force of them, and release me out of your hands,
the Son of man sit 69. Within a while shall I, the Messias, be exalted
on the right hand of

^.^ t^g ^ight hand of my Father, and then shall youthe ix)wer of God. i.-j^j
70 llien said they

^^^ ^® execute judgment and vengeance upon you,
aU, Art thou then Matt. xxvi. 64.
the Son of God ? 70. From hence they concluded that he made him-
And he said unto gdf the Son of God, and asked him, whether he were
them, \e say that I

-f jj^ answered that he was.
am.

71 And they said, 71. This they concluded to be a blasphemous
What need we any speech, and so that he wiis guilty of death by bis own

we oiSeThave confession, in taking upon him to be the Mossius.

heard of his own
mouth.
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CHAP. XXIII.

AND 'the whole » the whole company of the sanhedrim, by the vote
multitude of thera ^f ^he major part, not of all, ver. .51, arose, and led
arose, and led him 1 -^ . raU^^
unto Pilate.

^^^ ^0 Pilate.

2 And they began
to accuse him, say-

ing,
^ We found this *> We found him drawing away the nation from the

/eZ/ow perverting the reliorion of their ancestors, and also forbidding to pay
nation, and forbid- r^ .y -n i.

•
i / ^ r i

ding to give tribute Casar, the Roman emperor, his dues, (sec note [a]

to CVsar, saying
^lark xii., and note

[b] Matt, xxii.,) taking upon
that he himself is him to be our long expected Messias, and so conse-
Christ a King. quently our King.
3 And Pilate asked

^ ^ ®

him, saying, Art
thou the King of the

Jews ? And he an-

swered him and said,

•^'ITiou sayest it.
^ I am SO.

4 Then said Pilate

to the chief priests
and to the people, I

find no fault in this

man.
5 And they were

the more fierce, say-

ing, He "^

stirreth up «! teacheth seditious doctrine, and hath done so

througZullu'je"- tliToughout all Jewry—
beginning from
lee to this nlace.

6 When Pilate neard
* of Galilee, he asked * mention of Galilee, he asked—
whether the man
were a (ialilapan.

7 And as soon as
7. And discerning that his dwelling and abode was

he knew that he be-
^^^ Galilee, which belonged to Herod's government,

longed unto Herod s , . ,r iii-i ii -^i t - ^

iurisdiction, he sent ^^^ supposing Jlerod, by his knowledge in the Jewish

him to Herod, who religion, to be fitter for the cognizance of this case, he
himself also \vas at remitted the hearing of it to Herod, who was person-
Jerusalem at that

ally at Jerusalem at that time (see note [/] Luke i.)

T^* And when He- ^^ occasion of the feast,

rod saw Jesus, he
was exceeding glad :

for he wiis desirous

to see him of a long
season, because he
had heard many
things of him; and
he hoped to have
seen some miracle

done by him.

9 Then he ques-
tioned with him in

S
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many words ; but he
aitfwered him no-

10 And 'the chief t those of the sanhedrim stood and vehemently ac-

grieets
and scribes ^^^^ j.^^

stood and vehement-

ly accused him.

1 1 And Herod with

bis *

[a]
men of war

set hmi at nought,
and mocked him, and

arrayed him in a gor-
geous robe, and sent

him again to Pilate.

12 % And the same

day Pilate and He-
rod were made
friends together : for

before
they

were
at enmity between
themselves.

13 IT And Pilate,

when he had « called g assembled together, not only the sanhedrim, but
together

the chief ^^e people also, said unto them—
priests and the rulers * '

and the people,

14 Said unto them.
Ye have brought this

man unto me, as one
that per^'erteth the

people : and, behold,

1, ha\Tng examined
him before you, have
* found no fault in h not found him guilty in any capital manner of
this man touching ^ny thing laid to his charge by you.those things whereof -^ o o j j

ye accuse nim :

i5 No, nor yet He- 15. Nor is this my opinion only, but I sent him,
rod : for I 'sent you and referred the hearing of the business, to Herod,

tHn^woi^hyofd^h \^^- 7?
^^^

^^^^g ^?^^ acquainted ^vith your religion

is done unto him. than 1 am, may be deemed a more competent judge,
16 I will therefore and after he hath had cognizance of him, he hath no

[Mchastise him, and way expressed his opinion that his crimes arc capitiil.

relea^
htm. jg jj-g punishment therefore shall be only that of

he must releasrone scourging with whips, and so he shall be released,

unto them at the 17- For the custom had laid a necessity on him
feast.) (see note [d] Matt, xxvii.) to release one—
18 And they cried

out aU at once, say-

ing. Away with tms
man, and release un-
to us Barabbas :

19 (Who for a cer-

tain sedition made in
*
attendanta, oAoen. *

renUtUdj &y^«/iii^a : other copies read, ht rtmiUed him to us ;

thsSyriac, / r§mUUd him to him.
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the city, and formur-
der, wuH cast into

prison.)
20 Pilate therefore, 20. Pilate again made another assay to soften the

willing to release Je-
people, being, on opinion of Christ's innocence, (and

them*^*
^ ^^" '"

having received a message from his wife, Matt, xxvii.

21 But they cried, *90 desirous to save his life, and only to inflict some

saying, Crucify him, inferior punishment on him, ver. 16.

crucify him. 2 1. But they werc peremptory for the putting him
22 And he said

un-^^ death,
to tlu'in the third r,

time, Why, what enl 22. bee ver. 13.

hath he done ? I have
found no cause of

death in him : I will

therefore chastise

him, and let Aim go.

23 And they were
instant with loud

voices, requiring that

he might he cruci-

fied. And the voices 1 carried it, (see note [d] Matt, xxvii.) wroughtof them and of the v- . i . .
•

1
• •

1 ^ 1
•

chief priests 'pre- ^P^^^ "^"^ ^ do contrary to Ins own judgment and ni-

vailed. clination.

24 And Pilate gave 24. And so he passed sentence of death upon him.
sentence that it

should he as they
required.
25 And he released 25. Act8 ill. 14.

unto them him that

for sedition and mur-
der was cast into

pri-
son, whom they iiad

desired; but he de-

livered Jesus to their

will.

26 And as they led 26. And having put on him a scarlet robe, a crown
him away, they laid of thorns, a reed like a sceptre in his hand, and so

^nt TVTni n" ^^de him a mock king of the Jews, and then taken
mon, a l^yreman, ,, /, ,. .", ^ y • ^' ^

coming out of the ^^^ irom him again, and used mm contumeliously,
country, and on him Matt, xxvii. 29, &c., they led him out to crucify him;
they laid the cross, and as they went, they pressed one Simon to carry his

SterJ^e^s^^'^^^*'^^^^^'
^^ ^''^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ crucified, after him.

27 II And'therefol. See note [e] Matt, xxvii.

lowed him a great

company of people,
and ofwomen, which
also bewailed and la-

mented him.
28 But Jesus turn-

ing unto them said.

Daughters of Jeru-

salem, weep not for

me, but weep for
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'younelvM, and for ^ the calamities which are ready to befall this whole
your childiren.

nation, for this sin of rejecting and crucifying me, are

lUys^ coming, in ^^^^^Y ^^ ^^ ^^^ greater, and more worthy of your tears,

the which they shall than what now befalls me.

•ly, [c] Blessed are 29
—

31. For hea>^ days are shortly to come upon
the barren, and the this people, miserable straits and distresses first,

K?, Ind the"i»pl^^^^ ^^^^] ^''P.^
^^^^^ destruction, expressed as it is

which never gave here, Isaiah ii. 19, Hosea x. 8, Apoc. vi. 16, by calling
suck. the mountains to cover them, and by that other pro-
30 Then shall they verbial phrase of cutting off the green tree with the

begin to say to the
jj^y, Ezek. XX. 47, the righteous and the wicked to-

mountains. Fall on ^fii t? 1 • ^1 • ^ 1 ^i

us; and to the hills, g^^hc^' ^^^^'
?^^^' 2,.3»

or the rich and the poor
Cover us. together, that is, making an utter desolation, ver. 4,

31 For if they do (see 1 Peter iv. 18.) And if my portion, who am the
these things

' m a gon of God, and innocent, be in your opinion so sad

iTdoneM^Ihed^ "^'l lamentable, under this Roman judge and sol-

32 And there were diers, what will become of the professed enemies of

also two other, God, who as a dry trunk of a tree are as it were fitted

[c/] malefactors, led and marked out for the fire, and shall fall into the

to deifh"

^° ^^ ^""^
^^^^ ^^ ^''^^^^ ^''^^^^ ^^ ^^^ liomans ? Or if in the

33 And when they
distress that shall come upon you, the rich and the

were come to the noble shall be put to such straits, then what will the

place, which is call- condition of the meaner sort be ?

ed * '

Calvary, there 1

Golgotha, but in Greek, cranion, that is, a skull,

1^7th7mS:L^™;tW they crucified him-
one on the right

hand, and the other

on the left.

34 IT Then said Je-

sus, Father, forgive
them ; for they know
not what they do.

And they
»
parted

m made a division of his upper garments into four

Ins^ramient,

and cast
parts, and took each of them a part, but his inner

35* .Vnd the people garment (see note [r] Matt, v.) having no seam in

stood beholding, it, they cast lots for that, who should have it entire.
And the rulers also John xix. 24.
with them derided

Asm, saying. He
saved others ; let n undertook to be the Messias. And surely if he

^^""chTnt ihl'^''^^
^^^ Messias to deliver the nation, he would first

chosen of God.* deliver himself

36 And the soldiers

also "mocked him, <> used him contumeliously, cominir to him—
commg to him, and

offering him vinegar,

37 And saying, If

thou be the king of

* on the, if r^.
* «.n the, 4f r^.

•
cranion, cr »kull, Kpdviov.
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the Jews, save thy-
self.

38 And a super- 38. And there was put up over his head a title con-

scription also was
taining the cause of this condemnation, (see note [b]

written over him in
j^,.^,.j^ ^^,

.

^^j^j^l^ ^^,^^ written in Greek and Lathi
letters otdreek, and 1 tt 1 . ^ .^ . i* 1

Latin, and Hebrew, '^"^^ Iiehrew, (the three most ordmary languan^es,

THIS 18 THK one or other of which there were very few hut under-
KL\(i OF THE stood,) thus: Jesus the Nazarene, the King of the
JEWS. Jews.
39 II And one of the

malefactors which
were hanged railed

on him, saying, If

thou he Christ, save

thyself and us.

40 Hut the other

answering rebuked

him, saying,
p Dost p Though thesc Other impious persons use him thus,

not thou fear (iod,
pj. ^,^, ^]^^^ .^j.^. ^y^^g punished with liim ouffht, if he

scemg tliou art m •'

-w ^ i.
• r u- 1 1.

the samecondemna- ^^'^^"^ ^^^^Y^ ^^ ^»^'^ compassion for hun, and not re-

tion? proach him.

41 And we indeed
^1. And hesidcs this, we are indeed guilty, but he

justly; for we re- ^ niost innocent iierson, which came to do good to this
ceive the due reward , , . i .1 n i .1

^
of our deeds: but P^^plc, and is used thus ill by them.

this man hath done

nothing amiss.

42 And he said un-
to Jesus, I^rd, re-

member me when
thou comest into thy
kingdom.
43 And Jesus said

sT^^ntcT thle^iV!
*' Immediately after thy death thou shalt go to a

day ""u-ilt Uuni be P^^^e of bliss, and there abide with me a member of

with me in i)aradise.
that my kingdom which thou askest for.

44 And it was about
.^4. And it was nigh twelve of clock, (see Mark xv.

the sixth hour, and 2 c,) and there was an eclipse of the sun, and a palpable

over' 'In ^the e^h darkness on aU the land of Jud«a, untU three after-

until the ninth hour. noon.

45 And the sun was . c. Matt. XXvii. 5 1 .

darkened, and the

[e] veil of the tem-

ple was rent in the

midst.

46 IT And when Je-

sus had cried with
a loud voice, he said.

Father, into thy
hands I commend
my spirit : and hav-

ing said thus, he

gave up the ghost.

47 Now when the
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centiirion saw what
was done, he '

plo-
«" confessed it an evidence of God's interposing his

nfied God, saying, power, and thence concluded that he was an innocent
Certainly thi8 was a ""^^^^
righteous man. person.

48 And all the peo- ^8. And all the multitudes there present had re-

ple that (»me toffc- ^^^^^ ^t what was done.
ther to that sight,

beholding the things
which were done,
smote their breasts,
and returned.

49 And all his ac-

quaintance, and the

women that followed

him from Galilee,

stood afar off, be-

holding these things.
50 H And, behold,

there teas a man
named Joseph,

• a • one of the sanhedrim, or else a counsellor in the
counseUor ; and he

province, (see note [d] Mark xv.,) both an upright

^TJu
"^"' ^^^ a merciful man, who looked for the coming of the

51 (The same had Messias, ver. 51, and accordingly embraced Christ

not consented to the and was a disciple of his, Matt, xxvii. 57, but not
counsel and deed of

avowedly, but secretly, for fear of danger from the
them;) he was of j^^ j^^^ ^^ ^Anmathaea, a city of ' ^

the Jews : who also

himself waited for

the kingdom of God.
52 This man went ^2. He upon this occasion took confidence, (Matt,
unto Pilate, and beg- xv. 40,) although he had been before fearful, and went

g^thebodyofJe-^^J^^^^^^
53 And he took it

down, and wrapped
it in linen, and laid

it in a sepulchre that

was hewn in stone,
wherein never man
before was laid.

54 And that day ^^. The day whereon all this was done was the eve™
^^thr^^bath

^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ of unleavened bread and of the sab-

• drew on.
^^^^ ^^^^» ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ sabbath day (beginning at

55 And the women evening at sunset, when the stars and moon begin to

also, which came shine) was ready at hand, or the stars began to shine,
with him from Gali- and so the sabbath to begin.
lee, followed after,

"

and beheld the sepul-
chre, and how his

bodv was laid,

5o And they re-

turned, and prepar-
ed spices ana oint-

*
shone, M^mtm.
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ments ; and rested
the sabbath day ac-

cording to the «(om- t

^Vlosaical law of cloinff no work on the sabbath,
mandinent. "

CHAP. XXIV.NOW
upon the

firstr/ffy oftlie week,
verj' early in the

morninjf, "they came "Mary Magdalen, &c., Matt, xxvii. 1, and horc,
unto the sepulchre, ygr. lo.
brinjfinf^ the spices
which they had pre-
pared, and certain
others with them.
2 And thev found

the stone rolled away
from the sepulchre.
3 And they enter-

ed in, and found not
the body of the Lord
Jesus.

4 And it came fo

pass, as they wore
much perplexed
thereabout, behold,
two men stood by
them in shining
garments :

5 And as thev were
afraid, ''and bowed *' and did obeisance to them, they asked them,
down their faces to

savins, Do you search in a tomb or jrrave for one
the earth, they sau n

'
• • r *i j j ?

unto them, Nvhv
^^' '^ ''^ ''^^^ ^^^'" ^^"^ ^^'^^ '

seek ye the livin^

among the dead ?

6 He is not here, 6. Matt. xvii. 23.
but is risen : re-

member how he

spake unto you
when he was yet in

(ialilee,

7 Saying, The Son
of man must be
'
delivered into the *=

put to death by the heathens, Romans, and be
hands of sinful men, crucified
and be crucified, and
the third day rise

again.
8 And they re-

membered his words,
9 And returned

from the sepulchre,
and told all these

things unto the

eleven, and to all

''the rest.
^ the Other disciples of Christ, which were not of

10 It was Mary that number.
Magdalene, and Jo-

UAMNrOND, VOL. I. A a
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anna, and Marj tke

wtoiker of Jamea,
and other immii«i

thai were with them,
which told these

unto the a-

<;hap. xxtv.

I And their words
aeemed to them as

idle tales, and they
beKered them not.

13 Then arose Pe-

ter, and ran unto
the sepulchre; and

stooping dov^Ti, he
beheld the hnen
clothes laid

by
them-

selves, 'and 'de- '^ and returned to the place from whence he came,
parted, wondering and where he abode, being much amazed to see the

whi^"^ come to ^^^y g^^^ ^^^ «^ t^^ ^^^^ ^ '^^ ^«te [a] John xx.

13 IF And, behold, 13. Mark xvi. 12.

two of them went
that same day to a

village called Em-
maus, which was
from Jerusalem a-

bout threescore fur-

longs.

14 And they talked

together
of all these

things which had

happened.
i5 And it came

to pass, that, while

they
communed to-

getker and reasoned, .

Jesus himself 'drew 'joined himself to their company,
near, and went with

16 But their eyes
*^* And at first, through God's will so disposing

were holden that it, they discerned not that it was Jesus.

they should not
know him. '

17 And he said

unto them. What
manner of commu-
nications are these

tliat ye have one to

another, as ye walk,
and are sad?
18 And the one of

them, whose name
was [a] Cleopas,
niirenng said unto

hhn, Art thou only
*
Or, depttrud to his own abode, wondoring at that.
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a stranger in Jeru-

salem, and haKt not
known the things
•which are come to « that arc notoriously come to pass there, and
pass there in these talked of by all at this time?
days ? -^

19 And he said

unto them, What
things ? And they
said unto him. Con-

cerning Jesus of Na-
zareth, which was a

projjhet mightv *'in h in miracles and in dodriiie, .ij-im. ^.,1 i.\ ( .od
<lec(i and word he- ^jid all
fore God and all

the people :

20 And how the

chief priests and our
rulers

dehyered
him i to the Roman procurator, accused him, and re-

dlh.ri'tvrcri':?"!^'^^ I'V"
•" l'^-

.P"t
•» d«»tb, and accordingly at

cified him. last they have crucified him.

21 But we trusted 21. But we were full of hope that he had been
that it had been he the Messias so long expected by us. And this being
which should have

^j^^ ^^^.j ^ ^^^^^^ ^ik crucifixion,redeemedlsrael: and '^ '

})esidc all this, to day
is the third day since

these things were
done.

22 Yea, and cer- 22. Some women that were followers of him to-
tain women also of

gether with us, and that were tliis morning at the

us^sZHwr-h---"-:-/ r-^"""^
^' ^'^ ^^^' ^' "'^^ "^^"^ "^

were early at the wonderful things ;

sepulchre ;

"

23 And when they 23. How that they found not his body there, but
found not his body, met ^vith angels which told them that he was risen
they came saying, ^^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^
that they had also

seen a vision of an-

gels, which said that

he was alive.
• • 1 -r*

24 And certain of 24. And some of the twelve disciples, Peter and
them which were John, went to the scpulchic

—
with us went to the

sepulchre, and found
it even so as the

women had said :

but him they saw
not.

20 Then he said

imto them, O fools,

and slow of heart to

beheve all that the

prophets have spok-

26 Ought not Christ 2 6. Is it not by those prophets foretold to be decreed

A a 2
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to have suffered by God, that the Messias should be despised by men,
these thin««, and to an^ slaughtered by them, Isa. liii. 8, before he

"r;Snipl%
should enter on his kingdon,

'

at Moses and all the

proi:Aiet8, he ex-

pounded unto them
m all the scriptures
the things concem-
inff himself.

28 And they drew

nigh unto the vil-

lage, whither they
went : and he made
as though he would
have gone further.

29 But they con-

strained him, saying.
Abide with us : for

it is toward evening,
and the day is far

spent. And he went
in to tarry with

them. ^

30 And it came to

pass, as he sat at

meat with them, he k ^fter the manner of the master of the family

biased tV^dbr^e'^^^^^®^ *^^ ^^^^' ^^^ carved, and distributed it to

and gave to them. them.

31 And their eyes 31. Which occasioned (see ver. 35.) their first

were opened, and
suspicion that it was Christ, and presently they dis-

they knew him; and cerned that it was very he, and he immediately dis-
he vanished out of ,. r^ 4. x. u* -x-
their siffht. appeared ; m what manner or by what means, it is

32 And they said not known.
one to another,

' Did 'Was there not an unusual warmth of affections
not our heart burn and passion upon us all the time that he talked—
within us, whiJe he ,

talked with us by
the way, and while

he opened to us the

scriptures ?

33 And they rose

up the same hour,
and returned to Je-

rusalem, and found
the eleven gathered
together, and them
that -were with "» used to associate with them,
them,

34 Sajring, ITie 34. And as soon as they came, told them, saving,
Lord is risen indeed, (gee 1 Cor. xv. 5,) The Lord i.s—
and hath appeared
to Simon.
a5 And they told

what thingK were
done in the way, and
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how "he was known »
by his blessing and carving the meat, ver. 30,

of them in breaking ^i^gy ^ame to discern him to be Christ, not knowing
ofhrcad, •

•'1 ..

36 II And as they
'^ '' ^^^^g ^''^^'

thus spake, Jesus
himself stood in the

midst of them, and
saith unto tliem,
Peace be unto you.
37 But they were 37. And I hey were in a terrible fright, thinking

terrifie(l and af- {t had been a vision of some spirit without any real

';?«rL.''theyZdbodyjoineduntoit.
seen a spirit.

3S And he said

unto them, Why are

ye troubled ? and

why do "thoughts
°
ye doubt or suspect me to be a spirit without a

arise in your hearts? body ?

39 Behold my
hands and my feet,

that ''it is I mvself :
P it is very I, body and soul together : handle me—

handle me, and see ;

for a spirit hath not

flesh and bones, as

ye see me have.

40 And when he

"sliewetr u'iem"'/ii^
"^ S^^^ ^^^"^ ^^^^^ ^ 8®® ^^ ^^^^ ^^® prints of the

hands and his feet, nails in his hands and feet.

41 And while they ^1. And the greater and more transporting their

yet
believed not for

jq^ ^^^^^ ^^^ l^^sg confident were they of the truth of

i^'s^l unruiem.' ^^^^"^^ therefore, to confirm them in the certain beHef

Have ye here any
o^ it> ^^c called for some meat.

meat ?

42 And they gave
him a piece of a

broiled fish, and of

an honeycomb.
43 And he took it,

and did eat before

them.

44 And he said

unto them, 'Tliese
*" What you now see I did foretell when I was

are the words which among you, before my crucifixion, and is agreeable
I spake unto you, ^^ ^ ^]^g several images and predictions of me in all
while 1 was yet with ^1 ,1 rr-'ji_-i r -j. j. ^

you, that all things
^"^ books 01 (jrod, which were 01 necessity to be

must be fulfiUed, fulfilled,

which were written

in the law of Moses,
and in the prophets,
and in the psalms,

'rxtn^onened he «• Then by the special operation of his Spirit, he

their understanding, E^^^ them the understanding of the scriptures, in

that they might un- those things especially which concerned the Messias.
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deratand the scrip-

46* And said unto 4^
—

48. The sum of which he declared to be this :

them, nms it is That the Messias was thus to be put to death, and

written, and thus it j-jse again, and that his apostles, the witnesses
behoved Chnst to

thereof, should after his resuirection preach repent-
sulfer. and to nse ', ^1^ .. r a. r i

from the dead the ^i^ce, and, upon that, remission of sins to J erusalem

third day : and through all Judea first, and then to all the

47 And that re- nations of the world,

pentance and remis-

Bion of sins should

be preached in his

name among all na-

tions, beginning at

Jerusalem.

48 And ye are

of these

tfaings.

49 IT And, behold, 49. To w^hich end he promised immediately to

I send the promise send them the Holy Spirit, (promised by God the
of my Father upon Pather,) to descend from heaven upon every one of

th" city^of^erusa^ them,
and so to install them to succeed liim in his

lem, until ye be en- office, till which time he commanded them all to

dued with iwwer stay, and not to stir out of Jerusalem.
from on high.
50 U And he led

them out as far as to

Bethany, and he
lifted up his hands,
and blessed them.

5i And it came to ^1. Acts i. 9.

pass, while he bless-

ed them, he was

parted from them,
and carried up into

heaven.

52 And they wor-

shipped him, and
returned to Jerusa-

lem with great joy :

53 And were 'con- '
constantly at the times of devotion (see note [d]

tinually in the tem- Acts i.) in some of the chambers of the temple.



THE GOSPEL

ACCORDING TO

SAINT JOHN.
IN the beginning i, 2. In the beginning of the world, before all

^vj«
the Word, time, before any thing was created, the Son of God

fJ?lL rJn^ T h'^d a subsistence, and that subsistence ^vith his Fa-
Wltll Ood, and tlie

, r ^ ^ y r 11 • i

Word was God. thcr, ot whom he was begotten trom all eternity, and
2 The same was in was himself eternal God, and being by his Father in

the beginning with his eternal purpose designed to be the Messias, who
"'*"• was among the Jews kno^vn by the title of the Word

of God, (see note [U] Luke i.) he is here fitly ex-

pressed by that title, the Word.
3 AU things were

3. This eternal Word of God I mean by which all

made by him
;
and

things were at first created.
without hun was not

pj brought with him that doctrine which is
any thmg made that ^

, ., n i^i-y i • ^ ^ ••
1

was made. worthily called /m?, ch. w. 63, and xii. 50, because it

4 In him was life; leads to holy life here, such as God will be sure to
and the life was the accept of through Clirist and to reward eternally,
light of men.

(whereas the law was the bringing in of death,) see

ch. X. 10, and this vivifical doctrine was the means

designed by God to lead and enlighten all mankind,

especially the Jews, to tell them their duty, and
5 And the light therefore is called the Uqht of life, ch. viii. 12.

shinethin darkness;
^^ Though through the dai-kness of men's hearts,

^cmnprehended

"''

t
^^^ greatest part of the Jews themselves had no fruit

not. or benefit by it.

6 II There was a 6. There came a man with commission from God
man sent from God, to preach repentance to the Jews, whose name—
JoC

"''™^ ""'^
7- -^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ purpose to testify that

7 The same came Clirist was the Messias, the true Teacher sent from

for a '^witness, to heaven, that so by that testimony of his all men
bear witness of the might believe on him.
Light, that all men g xhis John was not the Messias, but the whole

MeAe
^

^^^"^ ^^ ^^^^ mission into the worid was to bear witness—

8 He was not that 9- That Word which now I speak of, that is, Christ,

Light, but was sent is that true Light, eminently that, which Light is de-
to bear witness of fined to be able to refresh and warm the coldest, and
that Light. ^Q enlighten the darkest heart; and he, as the sun
o ihat was the ^ ^

i i i /••!.• •

true Light,
^ which ^iter a long darkness 01 night, is now risen m our

lighteth every man hemisphere (see ver. 10, and ch. ix. 5, and ch. xii. 46,)
^ received or apprehended, KartKafffv.

'
testimony, fxaprvpiav.

' wliich coining into

the world enlighteneth every man.
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[a] that cometh into and being manifested to the world, shineth forth to
the world.

every man therein.

10 He vrtis in the lo. This Word was from the beginning in the
world, and the world world, in so eminent a manner, that indeed the world

I^ t^worlJ kn^ ^^ "^^^ ^y ^^' ^^^ ^^^ generaHty of men did not

jjjjj, not take notice of him.

1 1 He came unto 1 1 . And therefore there being one peculiar nation,
his own, and his own the Jews, which were more fully than all the world
received him not. besides instructed in this truth, he at last came to

this people, was pleased to be born, and live, and do.

miracles among them, and these that were liis own
people did not entertain him as sent from God, but

rejected and put him to death.

12 But as many 12. But all that received, that is, believed on him,
as received him, to were by him advanced to be the adopted sons of
them gave he power QqA
to berome the sons

*

rr« • i 1 • i i- i- ^ ^^^

of God, er«i to them ^3- ^^ ^^^f those which live according to the ivill

that believe on his of God, and neither the natural nor carnal, nor bare
name : moral principle.

r^fbo^^^^? fhl^^d^ *4* "^"^ ^^^^ eternal Word was born in human

nor of the will of the ^^^^j assumed our nature, and in that flesh of ours,

flesh, nor of the v^-ill as in a tabernacle, appeared among us most glorious-
of man, but of God.

ly, in such a manner as was not competible to any
14 And the A\ord but the one true eternal Son of God. And whereas

^V'^lX.it ]!;onf the former tabernacle, wherein God was pleased to
\c\ dwelt among iniT..ii i .. .

-, r

us, (and we beheld dwell, had in it the law, that ministration only 01

his glory, the glory death, 2 Cor. iii. 7, precepts of exact obedience, he
[</] as of the only be- now in the tabernacle of his flesh, by his incarnation

^(^wiu/of^ ^^e
^^^ passion, &c., is all f\ill of grace, that is, exceed-

and truth.
^^

^^^ mercy : and whereas the whole business of that

tabernacle was nothing but shadows, he hath brought
the substance and truth with him, which was meant

by all those shadows, the inward purity, shadowed

by the legal precepts of circumcision, &c., and spi-

ritual and eternal promises, instead of those carnal or

temporal: see ver. 17.
i5 IF John bare

1^. John the Baptist testified and proclaimed con-
wttMM of hini, and

ccrning him, saying, He that follows me, whose fore-

was hc*of"whom *I
r^'^^^'' ^ ^^f ^^^^^ been and must always be preferred

•pake, He that com- infinitely before me ; for although he appears after

eth after me is pre- me among you in respect of his birth and entering
ferred before me : on his office, yet he had a being long before me : and
for he W was before

^y^jg was most truly said of the Baptist, for he wits

before the creation of the world, vv. 2, 3, antl Col.

16 And of hib ful- 16. And being full of all graces, excellem i<
,

*
Or, hod hi* tabertutc/e. *

fnmi, wapd.
* Thi» whr he, Olros ^y.
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nefis have all we re- fcctions, he hath communicated them to us in that
ceived, and grace ^legree as is necessary for us, and in proportion to

i^^Forthelawwas^^® abundant charity and goodness toward us, we

given })y MoKts, but Christians which are his body or fellow-members of

graceandtnith came his human nature, receive grace and mercy flowing
by Jesus Christ. fVom him to us (see ver. 14, and note [e] 1 Pet. iii.,

se'en ^LTli ^'In
^^^^ '^^^^ ^A ^^*^ ^^•)-

time ; the only be- ^ 7- ^^^ though the law were given by Moses from

gotten Son, which Gocl long ago, yet the gospel, called grace, ver. 14,
is in the bosom of

(see note \d] Heb. xiii.) as it is opposed to the
the latlier, he hath

severity and rigour of the law, and (riithy as opposite

'ui^*^' And this is
^^^ *^^ shadows and ceremonies of the law, was to be

the record of John, brought in by Jesus Christ.

when the Jews sent 18. God is invisible, and not approachable by us,
l)riests and I^evites q^{[ go ^jg ^ff{\\ and the knowledge of his attributes
from Jerusalem to

^^^qj. ^^ conveyed to US but by some intercessor,ask him, Who art
, r ^i.- *' u i 1 * r^u • ^

tl^„u> and of this sort none can be comparable to C hrist

20 And he confess- Jesus, who is next unto the Father and most dearly
ed. and denied not ; beloved by him, and knows most of his mind, (see
but confessed, I am

^ r^"] j^j^tt. viii.,) and his end of coming into the
not the Christ.

1 i
"^

* 1 1 ^1 •

*

21 And they asked ^^'^^Id was to declare this unto us.

him. What then? 19, 20. Now when the Jews sent messengers to

Art thou Elias? And John Baptist, as he was preaching and baptizing, to
he saith, I am not. know who he was, this was constantly his answer,

^'\^ V 'l^T^'''" That he was not the Messias prophesied of and so
pnet ? And he an- , 1 i .1

r l

swered. No. l^"o expected by them.

22 Then said they 2 1. No, nor Elias; no, nor the prophet, (some
unto him, Who art

special prophet, perhaps Jeremy, which had been
thou ? that we may j^fuougr them,) the return of whom the Jews expected
give an answer to , ,.

'^
-r,,.

'^

1
. 1 .- ^i ^r •

*^

them that sent us. ^^lore Elias, as him bH-.^. n... ^fp^slas.

What sayest thou

of thyself?

23 He said, I am
• the voice of one » he that was prophesied of by E>iiKis m those
crying in the wilder-

words, Isa. xl. 3, (see Matt. iii. 3,) The voice of one,
ness. Make straight a, .

^ »

the
way

of the Lord,
*'^^**

as said the prophet
Esaias.

24 And they which
were sent were of

the Pharisees.

25 And they asked u i.n 1 i ^ . ,. . ,

him, and said unto Why then dost thou receive disciples, and pro-
him, ^ AVhy baptiz- selytes, or followers, and that after the solemn manner
est thou then, if thou of receiving proselvtes, bv way of baptism or wash-
be not that Christ,

-

^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^_
nor bhas, neither ^'

that prophet ?

26 John answered
"

the, '6.
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them, saying, 1 bap-
tite with wBXer : but
* there »*8tandeth one ^ was not long since among you, one of whom
among you, whom you took no notice, that is, Christ : see note [d].
ye know not ;

27 He it is, who
coming after me is

?whose shoe's latchet
^ whose disciple I am not worthy to be : see note

I am not worthy to [^] Matt. iii.

unloose.'

28 These things
were done in '®Be-

thabara beyond Jor-

dan, where John was

29 ^ L/IThe next 29. The day after the return of the Pharisees,

day John seeth Je- John seeing Jesus coming to him, said, Behold the
BUS coming unto

person sent from God, as a lamb prepared for the

h^Ti ^ T'^'l ^^f slaughter, (in whom are summed up and completed

God which taketh ^ "^^ typical Mosaical prescriptions of lambs to be

away the sin of the sacrificed, either in their daily sacrifices or at the
world. passover,) who shall thereby obtain pardon from God
30 This is he of

£qj. ^^^^ ^^ ^\^r^^ j^^ ^\^q world is engaged in, on con-

meTometh'; man ^^ition they now reform at his coming.
which is preferred S^- ^ee note [c] ver. 15.

before me: for he
was before

^^' q^, And though I was not able to discriminate him
'II Ana 1 knew . o , ~tiip ^ - 1

him not : but that from others, yet a little beiore his baptism it was re-

he should be made vealed to me, (as appears Matt. iii. 14,) and at his

manifest to Israel, baptism, by the descent of the Holy Ghost upon him,

ba^dl^r nhVaT^r^
^^^'^^^^ "^- ^^^ ^ ^^ clearly told it, that he was the

-^2 And John bare ^^essias which was to come into the world ; and the

record, saying, I grand design of my coming and gathering disciples
saw the Spirit de- was by that means to make this people take notice of
sccnding

»» from ^nd receive Christ.

5^ U ab^: u^/n
^' See note [i] Matt. iii.

33 And I knew him 33. Until then I knew not which was he, only this

not: but he that sent
sign was given me, that on whomsoever I saw the

me to baptize with
Spirit descend, that was the ISIcssias ; who in the re-

unto'^^raeTcpon reiving of his proselytes doth not only use the known

whom thou shalt see ceremony of water, but, moreover, sends down the

the Spirit descend- Spirit "n tlxm, (see note [a] Acts i.)

ing, and remaining
on him, the same is

he which baptizeth
with the Holy Ghost.

* in the inidMi of you Ktood oite whom ye knew not, fUtros 6fmy terrriKtv.
^ he shatl bap-

ttMe you tcilh the llitly (ihtut attd wUh/kt t 90 andent opiet add here. 'Ekui/os vfxas, \t\
** Btlkany ; for the ttiident MS. in tlio King'n lilirary romlH ^r\Oaylt^, iind ko Konio oUicm.
" M ft dove out of beitven, and he, injtX wtpurrtpcw ii oiffxwov, koI (fjnivtv.
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34 And I saw, and
3^. By which premises it follows, that my testi-

'*'^L'^S\m'ln1o!l'''* "^^"y °^ Christ, that he is the Son of God, is no more

*\W[ Atfain^" tiie
^^^'^" what I saw with mine eyes, and heard distinctly

next day after John affirmed from heaven, these words being delivered

stood, and two of by voice from heaven at that time of the Holy
his disciples ; Ghost's descending on him, This is my beloved Son,
36 And

looking^^^ j^^^^ iij^
ui)on Jesus as he '

,,^ '^, . /s^i.*/ 4. r i \

walked, he saith, 35' J^c next day again after this, (see note [e],)

liehold the Lamb of John having two of his disciples with him,
(jod !

36. As Jesus passed along, John, by his eye fasten-

37 And the two ^^ ^j^ him, demonstrating whom he meant, said again
disciples heard him ^1 i ^i. i. i. r • a1 i.

• r

si)eak, and they fol-
^^^ ^^^^ words that before, ver. 29, m the hearmg of

lowed Jesus. those two disciples of his, Behold, &c.

3H Then Jesus 37. Hereupon those two disciples, hearing him
turned, and saw frivc that testimony of Jesus, parted from him and

' What seek
y<d

? ^ What would ye have ? They said—
They sjiid unto him,
lljilihi, (which is to

say, beinj? inter])ret-

ed, Master,) where
dwellest thou ?

39 He saith unto

them, Come and see.

They came and saw
where he dwelt, and
abode with him that

day : for it was about
.

'the tenth hour.
^ four in the afternoon.

40 One of the two . 40. One of the two that heard those words of John
which '-heard John

(.Qjn^^ji-ning Jcsus, and which thereupon followed

him was Andrew, "^^^^^f'
^'^'^- 37, was that Andrew which was brother

Simon Peter's bro- ^ Simon, afteii- sumamed Peter ; (and the other,
ther. most probably, John, the writer of this Gospel, who
41 He first findeth useth not to name himself when the story would

Inon'Ind'saith^u^to
"^^^^^ ^^ ^^'^

him. We have found 4** I'^^cse having been and talked vd\\\ Christ,

the Messias, which ver. 39, Andrew wi\s the first that revealed this to

is, bein^ interpreted, his brother Simon, saying, AVe have met and talked
the '=*

^1^"?^-
with the Messias, or, as in Greek he is called, the

r^fbrouffht him to ^^^'^^^^ ^^^^ i^j God's Anointed sent by him with spe-

Jesus. And when cial commission from heaven, whom we have long
Jesus beheld him, expected as the Redeemer of Israel,

he said. Thou art ,2. And Andrew conducted Simon: see note [f]
Simon the son of

j^jr^^^^^ ^^.^^
'•* Jona : thou shalt

be called Cephas,
which is by inter-

pretation, A stone. ^

^- had heard from John, and, aKovaavTuv wapa 'Iwauvou, koI okoKovQ. ^^
Anointed, Xpurros.

^* John (see Luke iii. 30) ; for other ancient copies read ''Iwavvov.
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43
•" 'Ilie (lay fol-

^g. The next day attcr that mentioned ver. 3^,
lowing Jesus would

(gee note [c],) Jesus \vas passing into Galilee-
go forth uuo Gall-

^ ^ ^ "^ 10
lee, and findeth Phi-

lip,
and saith unto

him. Follow me.

44 Now Philip was
of Bethsaida, the

city of Andrew and
Peter.

45 Philip findeth

Nathanael, and saith

unto him, We have g the Messias to come, foretold by Moses and the
found'him.ofwhom

prophets, a man like one of us, by name Jesus, the

and^the" prophete,
^^^ of Joseph, that dwells at Nazareth in GaKlee.

did wTite, Jesus of

Nazareth, the son of

Joseph.
46 And Nathanael 46. Nathanael argued against this from a known

said unto him, Can observation among the Jews, that Nazareth being in
there any good thing Galilee, and Galilee, as they conceived, looked on bycome out of Naza- /-. i ^

• u^ ^ ^ v \
-

-l

reth ? Philip saith
^^^ ^^ ^ mean despicable place, out ot which, say

imto him. Come and they, ch. viii. 52, never any prophet arose, it was
see. incredible that any one born in Nazareth should be
47 Jesus saw Na-

^]^g Messias. To this deceivable arguing Philip gives

"nd"3 >? °*er answer than this. That if he would go to

him, Behold an Is- nmiy and see and hear him, he would soon be 01

raelite indeed, in another mind.
whom is no guile !

^7. As Nathanael made his approach to Jesus, as
48 Nathanael saith ^^^^ ^^ j^^, ^^^ within distance of hearing him, Jesus

imto him, \V hence - ^ t ^
•

i
• 1 • ^ 1 t i-^

knowest thou me ? s^^^» ^^ "^^^ ^^ ^ "^^^ which is truly an Israehte,

Jesus answered and a man of that simplicity and integrity that is much
said unto him. Be- valued with God, of that temper described in Jacob,
fore that Philip call- Qqh^ xxv. 27.
ed thee, when thou
wast under the fig

tree, I saw thee.

49 Nathanael an-

«wered and saith

unto him. Rabbi,
thou art the Son of

God ; thou art the
^ King of Israel.

^
promised Messias described to us as a king.

50 Jesus answered
and said unto him,
Because I said unto

thee, I saw thee un-
der the fig tree, be-

lievest thou? thou
shall see greater

things than tnese.

5 1 And he saith

unto him, Verily,

verily, I say unto
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you,
'*' Hereafter ye

* Ere long (see note [I]
Matt, xxiii.) yc

shall sec
shall Kce heaven ^^q heaven opened to receive me up thither, and the

:r''S' Itendin^ ''«ly •"'"K'^l'*
°f «<"!

^.'^i^'X appearing to you and at-

and (lescendinff up- tending on me, (Acts i. 9, 10,) after the manner that in

on the Son of man. the vision they once appeared unto Jacob.

CHAP. 11.

AND the third

day their was a 'mar-

riage in Cana of Ga-

lilee; and the mo-
ther of Jesus was
there :

2 And both Jesus
'^ was called, and his

disciples, to the mar-

riage.

3 And when they
Wanted wine. the mo- « mentioned the want of ^^ine to Christ as an occa-

unTo hUlT^eyhave «i?^ ^^^ '^^^^\^^
^^'^'^^i^g ^^'

P7Tr by shewing a

no wine. miracle to all there present in supplying them.

4 Jesus saith unto 4. But Christ repressed her, saying, that this mat-

her,Woman,r«]what tcr of his office to which he was sent by God was a

have^
I to do mth

^|^jj^^ wherein she, though his earthly parent, was not

not yet come. ^^ interpose ; farther telling her that it wiis not yet
5 His mother saith seasonable for him to shew forth his power unto all,

unto the ser\'ants, intimating his purpose that he would do it more pri-
Whatsoever he saith

yately than by her words she appeared to design it.

'7/Vnd'therfwere 5' Whereupon, that none but the waiters might
set there six 'water- take notice of it, (who knowing the wine w.is all

pots of stone, after spent could not choose but know if any supply were
the manner of the

niade,) she bids them be obedient to him, and without

\
purifying of the

^^j^^, j^ ^,.]^.^^ ^^ gj^^^^j^ ^j^ ^y^^^
Jt'ws,contammgtwo v » i .1 .1 • 1 /• .

or three tirkins a- ^' ^'^"^ there were there six vessels of stone, cist-

piece.
ems of a competent bigness, out of which they were

7 Jesus saith unto wont to draw water for every man's use ; these were
them, Inll the water-

gp|. tJ^gj-e xo wash in, after the manner of the Jews,

!wUhey mied^^he^m
'^^'^^ constantly wash before meals: see note

[r/]

up to the brim. Mark vii.

8 And he saith un-

to them, Draw out

now, and bear unto

the governor of the

feast. And they bare

f7.

9 When the ruler of

the feast had tasted

the water that was
made wine, and knew

!.'> Witliin a while, oir' fipTi.
1 marriage feast, ydfios. 2 and his disciples were invited

to the feast, iKKrjdr] koi o'lrtaovs koI ol /xa6Tjral ainov fis rhv yifiov. 3
cisterivt, vSptai.

4
c/eansitiffj or u'ns/iin(/, KaBapitTti.6v.
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not whence it was :

(but the servants

which drew the water

knew;) the governor
ofthe feast caUed the

bridegroom,
ID And saith unto

him,
^
Every man at ^ It is the manner of men at feasts to bring their

the beffinmnff doth
prucsts the stronger, richer wines at the beginning,

Md u^ien men^'have ^^^^ ^^^^ "^^^^^ ^^ "^* ^^ ^^^^^' ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ reserved

well drunk, then that the richest piece till the latter end of the feast,

which is
* worse: but

thou hast kept the

good \v\ne imtil now.
11 * This beginning
of miracles did Jesus

in Cana of Galilee,

and*^manifested forth c
g^y^ evidence of the presence of his divinity, (see

hUglor>';andhi8dis. jj^^g r^j ^j,
• x

^^^^ accordingly his disciples be-
ciples believed on |. i

"
i

• 4^1,0 r r* ^

jj^ lieved on him as the bon 01 Ood.

12 IF After this he
went down to Caper-
naum, he, and his

mother, and his bre-

thren, and his dis-

ciples : and they con-

tinued there not

many days.

13 T And the Jews*

{lassoverwas athand,
and Jesus went up
to Jerusalem,

14 And found in the

temple those «* that ^ that set up a trade to sell sacrifices to them that
sold oxen and sheep came thither from far, and that returned money by

nt^r^'oTl^;
^vay of exchange : see note [b] Matt. xxi.

"iSAnd when he ^5- -^^^ using no other weapon but only a whip of

had made a scourge little cords, which he found there, he drave them all

of small cords, he out of the temple, no man making any resistance, (in
drove them all out

jjj^g manner as he after did again. Matt. xxi. 12.) and
of the temple, and ., y^

^ ' '^

the sheep, knd the
^^"^ sheep--

oxen ; and i)oured
out the

^
changers'

money, and over-

threw the tables ;

16 And said unto
them that sold doves,

l!eJwc;mSenot*''my
**^® temple set apart for God's peculiar presence

Father's house an and service, a shop of trade to buy and scM in it.

'
Mnaller, rbv iKaurffw. * Jesui made the b<^iniiiu(( of his nuracle.s dwoi-nfft rV ipxh^

riv trrifnUty 6 'Itj<7oDi.
'
exchangers, KtpttartaraL

"
money-merchniits, Ko?J<v$t(rrAy :

M note [b] Matt. xxi.
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house of merchan- f
interpreted that act of his as an act of zeal, by

All' 1' "^^^^^^ some malefactors were punished in the very

pies
' remembered ^^^^ without legal process and condemnation among

that it was written, the Jews, and to that purpose called to mind that of
Tlie zeal of thine the psalmist, Psalm Ixix. 9, The zeal of thy house
house hath eaten me hath fed or gnawed upon me, and the reproaches of
"^'' them that reproached thee are fallen upon me; that

is, I am as tender of any dishonour done to thy house
or thee as if it were done to myself, (see Rom. xv. 3,)
and so am stirred up with zeal to vindicate it.

t8 1i Then answer- 18. Hereupon the Jews came and questioned him,
c(l the Jews and said

saying. What commission dost thou bring ? what

X'wesr\lL\T\?r!to
^^i^^^^cc of thy coming from God, or, what miracles

us,
«
seeinir that thou ^^ost thou do by which it may appear to us that thou

doest these tilings ? art invested with such authority as these acts of thine

pretend to ?

19 Jesus answered 19. Jesus said unto them, The sign tliat is to be
and said unto them, shewn to you is this, that when you have put me to

Destroy this temple (^^.^th, I now tell you, that I shall within three daysand m three days I . •
n-r **.

••

will raise it up.
nsc again : see Matt. xu. 39.

20 Then said the 20. Ihis bemg said by him in a parabolical man-
Jews, Forty and six ner, calling his body this temple, and the putting
years was this temj)le him to death the destroying of this temple, and his
... I.uildm^, and wilt

resurrection the rearing it again ; they mistook his
thou rear it up m .

, ^, i,* i i. ^ 1
^
r ^i^ ^ 1

three days .> meaning, and thought he had spoken ot the temple
of Jerusalem, (and laid it up as an accusation against

him. Matt. xxvi. 61,) and argued against it as an im-

possible thing for him to rebuild that in so small a
21 Hut he si)ake of 4.;-^„

tl t '
1 > f 1

*^^*^'

body.
'"^^ ^ " "^

21. But the truth was, he spake of his body's being
22 When therefore killed, and rising again the third day, which after the

he was risen from the manner of prophets he thus expressed, and mentioned
dead, his disciples ^]-^g ^g the miracle by which his doctrine was to be
remembered that ne n ^

had said this unto confirmed.
, ^ ,.,,.. ,

them; and they be- 22. ihis speech of his the disciples called to imnd
lieved the scripture, after his resurrection, and upon that, added to many
and the word which other completions of his o^\^l predictions, and the pre-
Jesus

la^^sai

.

dictions of scripture concerning him, they believed

\vas in Jerusalem at those prophecies as fulfilled in him, and believed his

the i)assover, in the own words as agreeable thereto, and so resolved that
feast day, niany be- he was the Messias.
heved in his name,

^^ !Many others did so also at Jerusalem when he

miracles which he came thither, and acknowledged the power by which

did. he acted to be divine, being convinced thereof by the

miracles which he did there at the time of the feast of

the passover and unleavened bread.
^
that, ori.
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24 But Jesus did 24, 25. But Jesus kno>ving the secrets of men's
not commit himself

ijearts, and wanting no information concerning any

he^nlw ''"'aU*i^^^ "^^^' (being able to dive into the inside of a man, into

25 .\nd needed not ^^^^ ^'^U thoughts,) consequently discerned what kind

that any should tes- of belief this was in these men, how unlikely to beai*

tify of man : for he any stress, to hold out in time of temptation, and his
knew what ^-as in ^^^^ q£ suffering being not yet come, he would not
'°*°*

venture himself to the hazard of their unconstancy,
and therefore did not so freely converse as to abide

and eat and drink with them.

CHAP. III.

THERE was a • one of the Jewish sanhedrim,
man of the Pharisees, 2. Who durst not be seen or known to come to

"r^erofThfrr; Jp«"«'
^°<1 therefore did it by night, (ch. vii. 50, and

3 The same came to xix. 9,) and said unto him, Master, we are convinced

Jesus by nij^ht, and that thou art sent by God to teach and instruct us in
said unto him, Rab- his way, for this thy miracles testify, which could not

^l' '''^^H""^ \^^^ be done without God's special hand, and would never
thou art 'a teacher , ,, j 1 /-^ j ^ n r i -J
come from God : for be allowed by God to confirm falsities,

no man can do these 3. Jesus, willing to undeceive him, and that he might
miracles that thou not flatter himself that the acknowledging of him to
doest, except God be ^g ^^^e Messias, or sent from God, would be sufficient,

^^3 Jesus answered without the undertaking his service, owning and con-

and said unto him, fessing of him (in despite of all fear of men) without

Verily, verily,
I say being his proselyte, and forsaking his former course,

unto thee. Except a tells him positively, that unless he would heborn again,

hrc^nor"e?^The ""'^^^ ^' ^ phrase to denote a proselyte of Christ, and,

kingdom of God. when occasion required, forsake all for Christ's sake,
even his former course of life and dignity in the Jew-
ish state, (contrary to his coming to him by night, and

acknowledging him secretly,) he should not see the

kingdom of God, be a Christian here, (which is a pri-

vilege of a greater height than that of being a Jew or a

member of their sanhecb'im,) or a saint hereafter.

^» u'^'^^T*
^^^^

4- Nicodemus, attending only to the literal sound
unto him, How can / ^ ^,, '. . j 1 v r c ^^

a man be bom when ^^^ sense 01 Christ s words, asks how a man of lull

he is old ? can he years can again be born.
enterthe second time

^. Jesus answers him. Except a man be received as
into his mother's

j^ proselyte, and that not of an ordinary sort, such as

^5 "Jesus'*answered,
^^^ among you Jews, but a Christian proselyte, sucli

Verily, verily, 1 say
as are received by baptism in the Christian church, so

unto thee. Except a as to undertake the law of Christ, and renounce his
man be fa] bom of former (whether heathen or) Jewish course, the first

rirhe^an{ot enu!r ^'^pressed by being washed in water, the ceremony of

into the kingdom of ^^^ Jews' proselytism, (now also made use of by
(fod. Christ,) by which a man was said by the Jews to ]>r

"* alt IhingMf or, every man : for some ancient cnpitm read wdma. ' come from Clod a
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new born, and accor(lin<(ly so here in an high degree;
the second, by being born of the Spirit, entering on a

new pure spiritual life, and not only passing under
those external washings, (agreeable unto which it was
that Christ's disciples were admitted not only by water,
as John's and tlie Jews' proselytes were, but by the

Holy Ghost's descending upon them, see note [a]
Acts i.) he cannot enter, &c.

6Tliatwhichi8born 6. The actions of a natural man which hath none
of the flesh is flesh ; of this new Christian birth, that hath not thus givenand that which .«

himself up to a Christian life, ^nll be but natural
horn of the Spirit is .

*
i i ^ i W •

numt. actions, at least but external purifications, restraints

of sin in the outward part. But the actions of a

sj)i ritual person, thus born anew from that higher

principle, a i)roselyte of Christ's, they will be spirit-

ual, purifications of the very spirit.
" Mar\'el not that 7- ^"^1 therefore you are not to wonder that I tell

I said unto thee. Ye you of the necessity of this new birth, undertaking
inu8t he born again, this new course, and forsaking the former, nor to

think there is nothing in it becau.se it is not visible to

your eyes: many things have great force in them
whose beginnings are not \'isible to the eye, or at all

known by men.
8 The wind ])loweth 8. As for example ; the wind, which, though no-
where it hsteth, and body knows from what part precisely it comes, what
thou liearest the

beginning it hath, and how produced, and when it
sound thereof, hut • ^^x i * u r •

* i •*. *i

canst not tell whence i*J«<^*"i> o^ ^^h^it becomes of It when It ceasetli, yet
it Cometh, and whi- hath most discernible effects, comes with a great
ther it goeth : so is force and noise, (which is evidence enough that there

everyone that is horn i^ gueJi r^ thing,) is heard by all men: and so is it in
of the Spirit. ^^^|^ matter; he that is born anew, that undertakes to

be a proselyte of Christ, he by the Spirit of God, and
those influences that are conveyed to him from Christ,
is able to do wonderful things, is discernibly another
kind of man than he was before ; and so his new birth

is and must be seen by the fruits and growth, &c.,
discernible to himself and others, though the begin-

nings or source, or means of conveying this unto him,
be undiscernible. See Mark iv. 26.

9 Nicodemus an- 9. Nicodemus still continued ignorant of the mean-
swered and said un- ing and possibility of the truth of what Christ said,
to hiin. How

^

can
j^j^^ therefore still questioned how this could be t

^

icfVe"iI?answered
lo. To which Jesus ansAvered, This that I say of

and said unto him, ^^^^ birth in baptism being not only agreeable to but
Art thou a master of perfectly a piece of your doctrine about proselytes, it

Israel, and knowest is strange that thou, being a learned Jew, a Pharisee,
not these things ?

^^^^ ^^^,^^^^^. ^^ j^^.^^j^ shouldst not understand it. (See
note [a] Matt, iii., and note [h] John xiii.)

HAMMOND, VOL. I. B b
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1 1 Verilv, verily, I

say unto 'thee, MVe ^ The things that thou so wonderest at, and wilt not

apeak that we do
believe, I have perfect knowledge of, and assure you

Imow. and testify ^^ ^^le truth of them, but the Jews will not beUeve me.
that we have seen;

'

and ye receive not

our witness.

la If I have told 12. Your not believing or understanding (ver, 9.)

you earthly things, those things that are ordinary in the Jewish law (see

Tot^hau'^'r^lieve^^'^- 3'-).,is
an argument that things of an higher

if I tell you of hea- iiature will not be received by you.

venly things ?
j^^^ ^ j ^^^^i teU you that I am to ascend up

13 And no man ,^ i /• i i xi

hath ascended up to to heaven, and from thence demonstrate to you that

heaven, but he that I came down from heaven, and am the very Messias,
camedown from hea- the eternal Son of God, that am now a man.

^wWcMs kThe^- M» 15- And again, that I am to be lifted up on the

^.gjj

'

cross, and thereby to fulfil what Avas typified by
14 II And as Moses Moses's lifting up the brazen serpent, and that this is

lifted up the serpent the way by which I mean to bring all that believe in
in the wilderness, j^^ ^q everlasting life, as all that looked on the brazen

^r"'n?lTf.'!'H ^? serpent were cured of whatsoever diseases.
of man be lilted up : ^^-r,, •ii/-.i* iiii i

i5 That whosoever *"• ^^^ herem hath (jrocl s unspeakable love been

believeth in him expressed to all mankind, that he hath sent his eternal
should not i^erish, j^on to assume our nature, and to teach and give ex-

\"6 ^For^God'lo ^^^V^^"^^ ^f holy life, and at last to die for them, and

loved the world that ^^^^ again, and ascend to heaven, all on this one de-

he gave his only be- sign, that every person in the world that shall receive

gotten Son, that and obey him shall be rescued from eternal death, and
whosoever beUeveth ^^^^ j^ade partaker of eternal life.

'^rbh? but h^ve ^7- ^^^ t^^^« "^y ^^^^^^^^ from God my Father was

everlasting hfe. designed all in mercy and charity, not to punish or

17 For God sent condemn any man, but on purpose that all men might
not his Son into the be rescued from punishment.
world to condemn

^g jj^ ^^^^^ receiveth and obeyeth me is by methe world: but that , , 1 1 n n *^
•

1 ^ f i

the world through
secured that he shall escape all punishment, only he

him might be saved, that rejecteth me is certainly condemned, (by the pur-
18 % Ife that be-

port of that very covenant, of which mercy to believ-
lie%'eth on him is not

^^.g jg ^he principal part, all others being absolutely

^t'Stth" excluded,) for that great sin of refusing ofChi-ist now
condemned already,

sent to him, as having not embraced that only remedy,
because he hath not the only Son of God now offered to him.
believed in the name

^g ^nd this is it that will aggravate your sin and

Son^^yGo^d.*^^"'^" punishment, that when God made such provision for

10 And this is the Y^^y when Christ came to enlighten and take men off

condemnation, that from all their former evil courses, they were so besot-

hght is come into the ted to their own sinful wavs, that they chose rather to
world.and men loved continue in them than to be reformed and purified by

li^ht!'7>L^,8e'thdr Ctirist, or but so much as to be taught their duty by
deedn w^-n* evil him.
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20 For everv one 20. But as he that fears coming into the light, it is
that (loeth evil hateth

(.^,.^.^5,^ j^^ |^^^j^ somewhat to conceiU, and tliat he hath
the hf^ht, neither ^

. , . -.i •. ^i r •
i.

Cometh to the hi/ht
"^^^ '^ nniid to part with it

;
so the retusing to come

lest his deeds nhould <ind be instructed in tlie knowledge of his duty by me
be

re|)roved.
is an evidence that that man is a wicked man, and

21 Hut he that do- nieans to continue so, who cannot venture his actions

the lii/ht *^"liat \ii8
"^ ^^^ ^^n^^^ ^^^' ^*^''^^' ^^ey be found faulty, and he en-

deeds may be made g^^g^^^ to reform them.

manifest, -that thev 2 1. Whereas he that lives a justifiable life, or re-
are \vn)nght in (i()(l. solves to amend what is amiss, a sincere, upright per-
22 T After these ^^^ ^^.ju ^^^, | ^ ^^ director, will come cheerfuUv to

thmfrs came Jesus , . T r ' ^ ^

and his disciples into "^' P^*^ ^'^ ^"^' ^^'0' "* strictest duty, and venture to

the land of .luda^a ;
havi* liis actions judged of whether they hv riglit or

and there he tarried no, wliich is an argument that what lie doth lie dotli in
with them, 'and bap- 1^^ f^^^r of God and with a good conscience.

23V And John also
'
'»"*^ rrrcivin- tlnxr tliMt hvVwvvi] on h\m l.-uly.-d

uas baptizinjjf in JE- them.
non near to Salim,
•' because there 'was «« a place chosen by him as commodious to that pur-much water there:

. ^ ^^^^^^^^ ^f ^j^^ |^ of water; and thither the
and thev came, and *

,
-^

, 1 .• i ri • 't-

were bai)ti'/ed. people came and were baptized ol hmi there.

24 For John was
not yet cast into pri-
son.

25 51 'ITien there

arose a "'(juestion be-

tween *omf of John's . . ^ 11
disciples and * the

*" this receivmg of proselytes and uMiig tlie cere-

Jews about 'purify- mony of baptism, on which occasion mention was
"^f?- made of Christ's using the same ceremonv.
26 And they came

^g Hereupon thev come and tell John tliat Christ
unto John, and said , , ...

,
f , •• s • 1 i -^i ^1 •

unto him, Itiibbi, he (describing him to him) receiveth proselytes >vitn this

that was with thee ceremony, and there is a great recourse to him.

beyond Jordan, to f I can do no more than I have commission from God

witness ^beholdThe
*° ^^' ^^^ ^^^^ commission doth not equal me to him.

same ^baptizeth, and ^^' -^^^ therefore you cannot but remember that I

all men come to' him. always said of myself, that I am not the Messias, but

27 John answered only his harbinger.
and said, ^A man can

29. When the bridegroom hath the bride in secret

cepUt^'brtfivenhlm
to consummate the marriage, and the

from heaven. friend of the bridegroom hearkens at the door, to hear

28 Ye yourselves whether all succeed well or no, if the bridegroom sig-
bear me witness, that

nify (by some form of speech that was usual to that
I said, I am not the ^^gg\ ^Ymt all succeeds prosperouslv, then that
Christ, but that I % . ^j ''. . t i i ii • •/ vi.
am sent before him. n'lcnd rejoices exceedmgly; and thus is it with me in

29 [b] He that hath my attendance on Christ at this time.

^
l)ecaiise.

•'' were many waters, vSara woWa -^v.
*
dispute, ^^ttjo-js.

^ a Jew :

so the King's ."\IS and others read, /tera 'lovSaiov. So the Syriac, Clirysostome, Theopliylart,

Nonnus, and all the copies of Paris but one, saith liucas Brngensis.

Bb 2
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the brideis the bride- 30. And of hiiu 1 bhall farther foretell you, that lie

groom : but the
gl^all increase daily in splendour and fame, and I pro-

X^vhichSll-^-fly
decrease.

, . , „, ^
eth and heareth him, 3»- And it IS all reason that it should be so. lor

rejoiceth greatly be- he Cometh from heaven, and so must needs be supe-
cause of the bride- j-ior to all such as I, who am an earthly man, having

^^'^^'^ therefore^is ^^ original from the earth, made up or compounded
fjj^Qp^ of earth ; and therefore what I say or do is but of an

30 He must in- earthy, but what he, of a much higher original ; my
crease, but I must

baptizing is but like the rest of your Jewish baptisms,

^*"^Sf*', , (see ver. 12,) only with water, but his with the Holy
31 He that Cometh y^, ^ i

"^ "^

from above is above Ghost also
, ^ , ,

all : he that is of the 32. And the thing which he teacheth he knows to

earth is earthly, and be time, having received it from his Father, but the

speakethof the earth: multitude of men in the world receive not his testi-
he that Cometh from

believe not that he is sent from God.
heaven IS above all. * ' _ , , , . • i ,i • /r .

32 And what he 33- He that doth receive it doth m ettect no more
hath seen and heard, but bear witness unto and acknowledge the veracity
that he testifieth ; of God himself, it being as impossible that one so sent
andnomanreceiveth f^^^^ q^^ ^^ q^^^.^^^ should lie, as that God should lie
his testimony. ,• ir

33 He that hath himself.
, , , o • • • v • j

received his testimo- 34. The former prophets had the bpirit m a limited

ny hath set to his measure bestowed on them by God, to go on such or
seal that God is true, g^ch an errand, on which God sent them, and it is

old hath sent.;^"
therefore Z%«. saM the Lord, to aU their prophecies ;

eth the words of hut on Christ the bpint descended once lor all, ana
God: for Godgiveth commanded belief of all that he should say.
not the Spirit by g^. Christ is the well beloved of his Father, and

™?^rhe"Fa'ther"lov ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ revealed to us all things fit to re-

cti the Son!"^ a'lJd
veal : (see Matt. iii. 17.) And therefore

hath given all things 36. Whosoever gives up his faith and obedience to

into his hand. him is in a course which will bring him to all felicity
36 Hethatbeheveth

eternally; and on the contrary, he that stands out cou-

nting life
• anT hie ^umaciously against his doctrine continues immutably

that believeth not the and inevitably under the wrath of God, due to him
Son shall not see life; both for liis former sins and this addition of his stand-
but the wrath of (iod

ing out against this powerful method of God's for the
abidcth on him.

recalHng him.

CHAP. IV.
WHKN therefore

* the Lord knew how • Christ knew that the Pharisees heaid of his re-

}^^^*jj^^-^""* ceiving more proselytes by that ceremony of baptism

made and bapt!^
^^ washing than John, (though—

more diHciples than

John,
3 rrbough J enus

himielf baptized not,

but bit discipleH.j
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3 He left Ju(la»a, g. Considering the danger that this might bring
and (leparted iigain ^pon him from the sanhedi'im of the Jews, it being

'T Ami \e must "^^ J^^ ^^^ ^^ season for him to leave the world till

needs go through
^^c had farther disseminated his doctrine, he left

Samaria. Judaa for a time and departed
—

5 Then cometh he . And Samaria was in his way.
to a city of Samaria,
which in called Sy-
char, near to the j)ar-
cel of ground that

Jacob gave to his

8()n Joseph.
6 Now Jacob's well 6. In this place was the well wliich Jacob once
was there. Jesus

^ligged, on which occiision Jesus being weary of tra-

llTtvit.; r-"^i'Tr" vail sat down close by it on the ground, and it was
ried witli nts jour- ,

, -, ,•', -ii
ney, sat [«] thus 'on about twelve oi the clock, nnd-dav.

the well : and it

was about the si.xth

hour.

7 There cometh a

woman of Samaria
to draw water : Je-

sus saith unto her,
(five me to drink.

8 (For his disciples
were gone away unto
the cityto buy meat.)

9 Then saith the

woman of Samaria
unto him. How is it

that thou, being a

lew, askest drink of

IDC, which am a wo-
man of Samaria ? for

the Jews have no
'•

dealings with the ** commerce or communication of familiarity with
Samaritans. ^]^^ Samaritans.
10 Jesus answered

and said unto her.
If thou kncwest the ^ what a mcrcv and bounty of God is now designed
giftof (Jo.l andwho

j|^^.^ .^^^^^ ^^.|^^ ^{ -^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^,^^ request to thee, on
itisthatsailhtothee, xi ^ *i,

• w *. i, ^ ^ r r \
(iive me to drink • P^ii'P^^^t^ that thou mightest be partaker ot a lar greater
thou wouldest have ^iit, thou wouldst not have startled at this request,
asked of him, and he but have made advantage of it to ask, and he would

tlh^^^^rAir^?^^
*^'^^"

certainly have given thee that fountain water, of a

irThewoiiiarTsaHh ^^^^ine special quahty, which would have yielded thee

unto him, Sir, thou eternal life.

hast nothing to draw
with, and the well

is deep: from whence
then hast thou that

living water ?

1 2 Art thou greater

'bv.
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than * our father Ja- <*

Jacob, from whom we Samaritans profess to re-

cob, which ffave us ceive our religion, (and therefore refuse to go up to

them)f himself "wid J^r^salem, which Moses, later than he, commanded,)
his chUdren^ aiid his wliich gave US the well—
cattle?

13 Jesus answered • It is the nature of this ordinary water to quench
ana said unto her, thirst for a small time, but then constantly that thirst
'

y^"l*Pf?^^'^r "/^Ht within a small time retui-ns again, and so there is con-
eth of this water shall ^. , , /. ,

o '

thirst again :

^mual need of supply :

, , . ,
14 But whosoever 14- But that which I mean by water, and which

drinketh of the water upon thy bare petition I am ready to give thee, (ver.
that I shall give him

jq,) will so refresh, that he shall never thirst again

bufthrwaWtha?! that drinketh of it : it shall be within himself a pcrpetu-

shall give him shall ^^^y flowing fountain, that of its o>vn accord shall yield
be in him a well of him daily refreshment here, and never cease tiU it end
water springing up in everlasting life and bliss.
into everlasting life.

i5 The woman saith 15. As yet the woman understood not his meaning,
unto him. Sir, give but applying it grossly to corporal thirst, she saith
me this water, that I ^j^^ j^
thirst not, neither

come hither to draw.
16 Jesus saith unto 16. And therefore to work more sense in her, Jesus,

her. Go, call thy meaning to give her knowledge in some degree that
husband, and come

j^^ ^^^ ^^^ Messias, by discovering some acts and

17 Tlie woman an- evidences of his omniscience, saith unto her—
swered and said, I

jSu8 bM unto h°r;

'

^^"^ '==''»«* '^veal the secrets of one's life, hast

Thou hast well said' prophetic knowledge ;
if so, then I pray tell me or

I have no husband : satisfy me in this difficulty :

18 For thou hast 20. Jacob and the patriarchs, before the law, (whose
had five husbands ; successors the Samaritans pretended to be, and so

now hast is not thy Pleaded
a greater antiquity for their schism than the

husband : in that Jews had for their true worship ; but this falsely,
uaidst thou truly. being indeed Assyrians, transplanted by Salmaneser
1 9 'llie woman saith j^to the cities of Samaria, when the tribe of Ephraim

cTe thTt ^thou '^ ^^^ t^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ kingdom of Israel, which inhabited

a prophet. there, were by him carried into Assyria, 2 Kings xvii.

20 Our fathers wor- 24,) worshipped in mount Ephraim at Shiloh, in the

shipped in this moun-
country of Samaria, where anciently the tabernacle and

tain; and ve
say,

that
^^^^ ark of God were, lomr before the building of them Jerusalem is the ^ 1 ^ t 1 i i. t S ^ '4.

-

place where men ^^'^^P^^ ^^ Jerusalem; and yet ye Jews say that it is

ought to worship, not lawful to perform the solemn worship of God in

21 Jesus saith unto anv place but Jerusalem.
her. Woman,

beheye
V the worship of God shall be so far from bcung con-

wh^n « yrslSrneU
^"^^^ ^

^hjs place, that it shall not be confined to

iher in this moun- Jerusalem itself, nay, a desolation shall shortly over-

tain, nor yet at Jem- whelm both.
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salera, worship the 22. Ye worship the God of the land, 2 Kings xvii.
^*^*^

Y W 2 ^^' without any knowledge who that is, and your own

know norwhat*^: we ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^"" ' ^^ '^^^^''^ worship the eternal God of

know wliat we wor- heaven, Avho hath revealed himself to us ; for the spe-

8hij) : for salvation cial revelations of God, beyond that which other
is of the Jews. nations enjoy, belong to the Jews, and so all manner

J±f\ ^' of advantages toward our eternal good.Cometh, and now is, „ "
, . r. /.

• i ^1

when the true wor- 23. Uut now the time ot reformation approachetn,

shippers shall wor- and God will be worshipped and obeyed neither in the

shij) the Father in Judaical rites (which are oft called carnal, and con-
spint and in truth:

^{^^^.^[ i,i external performances) nor according to the
for the rather seek- . , v r 1 i

•
\- 1

•
i *v.

•

eth ^such to worship
^•^i^i^'ii'^tan lalse worship, who worshipped their own

him. idols together with God, 2 Kings xvii., but in a pure
24 (iod w a Spirit: spiritual manner, extending to the very heiirt, and

and *•

they that wor- such as was typified by those shadows; and the Son of
ship him must wor- /-i 1 * 1 11 * *!,• r v.*^

ship him in spirit and ^°^J ''''Z ^!^"1^« ^? ^^'\
^'^

"^^^. ^""^^'^ ^^''^^
of worship,

in truth. to the Cmistian from the Judaical or bamantan way.
25 The woman saith See note [d] liuke ix.

unto him,
'

I know h
j, especially dehghted with the Christian worship

that Messias com-
^^hich is taught to join the soul with the external per-

eth, which is called^ 1^*^ v-^.i.4. n> ^ 11
Christ : when he is h'^mances, and to worship the true (jod now revealed

come, he will tell us by Christ after that manner wherein Clirist reveals
all thinj^s. him.

hef '^^''T' uTa V,e"ak

' ^^^^^ reformation thou talkest of we know shall be

unto thee am he^'^ wrought when the Messias or Christ comes, and him

37 H And
u|M)n

this we do expect,
came his disciples,

^ I am that ^lessias.
and mar^elled that

27. As he said this, the disciples came back from the
he talked with the

^j^ ^,^^ g ^^^ thought it strange that he shouldwoman : yet no man
,

•'
, . • 1 1

•

said, What seekest t"^^^ discourse with this woman; yet no man was so

thou ? or, Whv talk- curious as to ask him the reason, or require of him an
est thou ^^'ith her ? account of this action.
28 The woman then

left her water])()t, and
went her way into

the city, and saith

to the men,
20 Come, see a man,
which told me '

all >

many things of my life, which were so secret, that
things that ever I

j|. jg j^q^ imaginable how he shoiUd know them were
did : IS not this the 1

«. ..i ivr

Qj^gj > he not the Messias.

30 Then "they went "» the people of Sychar went out of the city
—

out of the city, and
came unto him.

^i
If In the mean

while his disciples

[c] prayed him, say-

ing, Master, eat.

- that which ye do not know; we woi*shJp that wliich we know; h ovk o'tSarf ^/tctv rpoa-Kv-
yovficv h oXSafxfy.

^ such worshippers of him, toiovtovs irpoaKvvovfnas avT6tf.
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32 But he said un-
to them, I have " I have somewhat to do more valuable to me than
meat to eat that ye eatiui'.
know not of.

^**

33 Therefore said

the disciples one to

another. Hath any
man brought him

ought to eat ?

34 Je6U8 saith unto

them, "My meat is <> My doing the office for which I was sent is as

todothewiUofhimpi(.asant and more necessary to me than meat or
that sent me, and to ^1 • 1

-^

finish his work.
^^^"^^'•

35
*
Say not ye, 3^. It is not with my harvest as it is with that in

There are yet four ^^g fields, four months yet to that time ; consider, and

Cometh hanest? be- ^^ shall see the great inclinations and forwardness of

hold, I say unto you,
^^^^ to receive the gospel, if it may be preached unto

Lift up your eyes, them.
and look on the

fields; for they are

white already to har-

vest.

36 And he that 36. And they that will but go out and preach to

reapeth receiveth them shall receive reward for their pains, and by con-

a^Trui^ unto life
^^^^"^^ others advantage themselves eternally, and

eternal: that both he come to reap the fruits of all that seed that the pro-
that soweth and he phets &c. from all time have sowed.
that reapeth may re-

joice together.

37
* And herein is 37. So that to this may the proverb be applied,

that sapng true. One One soweth &c. : that is, the prophets sowed this seed
soweth, and another ^f the gospel, in foretelling Chi-ist's coming, and the

38I sent you to ^postles they reap the harvest of converts to him.

reap that whereon ye 38. The prophets have so prepared men's hearts to

bestowed no labour: receive the gospel, that there needs very little pains of
other men laboured, yours; you may at first preachinff of the srospel reap

b,^ ^eir^rr' « -h°l'' harvest of proselytes.

39 U And many of

the Samaritans of

that city believed on
him for the saying of p He told me the secrets of my life, which he, being
the woman, which ^ stranger, could not know, if he were a mere man.

all that *everUM^^
'* '^^^ though. Matt. x. 5, he forbad his disciples

40 So when the Sa- ^t that time to go into any city of the Samaritans,
maritans were come (that they might make the Jews see they were his
unto him, they !>e-

peculiar care at that time,) vet to slicw that the gos.

wolud tl? ""lith P''^ "^"^ ''''^ ^^^^^^ enclosure, he now liimsolf stays with

them: ^and he abode ^^^*^ Sani.irltaiis two (Imvs. mihI ]>r(M(']M't]i flic ?n»s|>i'l
to

there two days. them.
* Do ye not «ay that it it yet lonr momiis aiui imrvrsi cojucs r ovx «'iu€(j Atytn liTi in

rerpdfiip^^^ i<m, koX 6 Btpttrfibt fpxfrai ;
6 For in this the Baying; is tnie that, ^y ykp rovr^
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41 And many more
« believed ' because "^

upon what they heard from hun themselves.
of his own word ;

43 And said unto
the woman, Now we
heht'vc, not because
of thy sayinj^ : for

we have heard him
oursi'lvcs, and know
that this is indeed
tlie

'
Christ, the Sa- " Afoq^jas that was t<\ r-Mipo fo redeem the world.

\iour of the world.

43 11 Now after tw(»

days he departed
tlience,and*wentin- < went to Galilee, avoiding or passing another way,
to (lahlee.

j^^^ y^y Xazarcth, the place of his education, because,
44 lor Jesus hun- "r * xi u u » 1 *•

self testified, that a accordmg to the proverb, he expected no reception

l)roi)hethathnohon- there, he went another way, not by the lake of Gen-
our in his own coun- nesarct, but by Thabor and Cannel toward Cana,

^'y^-
where lie had wrouj^ht his first miracle.

^^ts come into7;ali! ^ p-
And iipoii this second coming of his among the

ke, the (Jalihrans Galihrans, they having, since he was there last, seen

nceived him, having' what miracles he had done at Jerusalem, at the feast
seen all the thinfrs ^f tJie passover, ch. ii. 14, they thereupon gave him
thathedid at

Jeni-j^ ^ j^j^^^ reception (and after the cure of the
salem at the feast: ^.-^ , 1 •

1 r n i -l 1
•

1 i- 1

for they also went courtier s son, which follows here, teaching publicly
unto the feast. in the 6}niagogues of Galilee he was glorified of all,

46 So Jesus came Luke iv. 15.)
iijain into Cana of

(ialilce, where he
made the water wine.

And there was a cer-

tain
'

[f/] nobleman,
whose son was sick

at Capernaum.
47 ^^'hen he heard

that Jesus was come
out of Judaea into

Calilee, he went un-
to him, and besouj^ht
him that he would
come down, and heal

his son : for he was
at the point of death.

48 Then said Jesus
unto him, '^

Except « I perceive there is need of doing miracles among
ye see signs and

y^^^ ^q work faith in vou : this weakness therefore of
wonders, ye will not •

x -ii
• j 1

believe. yours I will indulge to.

49 ITie nobleman
saith unto him, Sir,

come down ere my
child die.

.5o Jesus saith unto
" believed on him : so the Syriac and many copies, avr^.

^ courtier.
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'
is recovered, see vv. 52, 53. And the man—

y is recovered.

him. Go thv way;
thy son 'livetn. And
the man beliered the

word that Jesus had

spoken unto him,
and he went his way.
5 1 And as he was
now going down, his

servants met him,
and told him, saying,

Thy son ^ liveth.

52 Then enquired
he of them the hour
when he began to

amend. And they
said unto him, Yes-

terday at the seventh
hour the fever left

him.

53 So the father

knew that it was at

the same hour, in

the which Jesus said

unto him. Thy son
liveth : and himself

believed, and his

whole house.

54 This 8w again z ^^ jj^ (j^na, as he had done one before, John ii. 8,

/A^j3'di^XnC^^^^^f
done many betwixt these in other places at

he was come out of ^^ ^^^^^^^"^ ^^^ ^^ Judaea, ch. m. 2.) when he was
Judaea into Galilee, come—

CHAP. V.
AFTER this there

was a feast of the

Jews ; and Jesus
went up to Jerusa-
lem.

3 ^ow there is at

Jerusalem * •
[a] by

*
on, or by the pool where the sacrifices are wont to

the sheep market a be washed, an house, or building, or place, surnamed

ST hi^he*" Hebrew "^^^ ^""^ ^° ^°^^^ ^^ mercy, because the sick lay

tongue Bethesda,
there to be cured, having five porches.

hsLving five jxirches.

3 In these lay a

fpreai
multitude of

impotent folk, of

blind, halt, withered, ^
g, time of advantage to go into the water, which

Lo\^n"of thi JateT
^^ ^^^^ healing force in it but at certain times, and

™4^^For°»an ^ngei
^^^n it had been newly troubled: sec note la].

^wentdownatacer- 4. For an angel, or, as it may be probably sup-
* ssoood miracle did Jetus again, mUu^ 8f{n-fpov (rrifi«7ov iiroii)<Ttv.

> at the »ht«p-pool
m hmutf Sec. ; or, the theep-pool eumamtd in Ilehrtw. * guk of the paUy r for to the
anoiflnt Greek and Latin MS. adds aftsr {ijpoli/, wapa\vTiKwy, jMralyticornm.

> Or, a
m§t$$ng§r tU m teaem, AyytXot Kcerii natpiw. -4 desoendud in. Kaji&cuvtv iv.
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tain neason into the posed, an officer for that purpose, (see note [d] Acts

jK)(,l,

an.l troubled ^- .^j^^ j^^.^.^. ^^^^^ r^i. ^^.^ut down into the pool—the water : whoso- l jv i

ever then first after

the t()u])Hn^' of the
water stepped in was
made whole of what-
soever disease he
had.

5 And a certain man
was there, which had
an infirmity thirty
and eif^ht years.
6 When Jesus saw

him lie, and knew
that he had ' been c

j^j^j ^ tedious, chronical sickness of it, he Btoith
now a loHK time .„

^j^^^ l^ij„_
that case, he saith

unto him. Wilt thou
be made whole ?

7 'I'he impotent man
answered him. Sir, I

liave no man, when
the water is troubled,
to put me into the

l)ool : but while I

am cominjf, another

steppeth down be-

fore me.
8 Jesus saith unto

him, Rise, take up
thy bed, and walk.

9 And immediately
the man was made
whole, and took up
his bed, and walked :

and on the same day
was the sabbath.

ID H The Jews
therefore said unto
him that was cured.
It is the sabbath day :

••
it is not lawful for »i the carrying of thy bed is the carrying o{ a bur-

Ui^
to '

carry thy
j^^^^ ^^^^^ ^]^,^^ ^ labour contrary to the sabbatic rest,

II He answered ^^^^ therefore unlawful to be done by thee,

them, He that made
me whole, the same
said unto me. Take

up thy bed, and
walk.

1 2 Then asked they
him, AVhat man is

that which said unto

thee, Take uj) thy
bed, and walk ?

13 And he that was
* take up, ipai.
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Imled wist not who
it was :

• for Jams • for by reason of the great multitude that was there
• had conveyed him- ^^ ^y^q time, Jesus had opportunity to depart from

tSe^bdmr^iiT/Aa/ ^"^^^ them, without any man's taking notice of it.

pLaoe.

14 AAerwanl Jesus 14. The cure that was lately wrought upon thee,
findeth him in the thou kncwest not by whom, must obhge thee to an
temple,

and said im-
^^prj^i^t reformation of life, or else thou art to expectto hira, Behold, thou ^ ^

/. /• 1 • j ^ ^i. ^1 ^ v ^
art made whole : sin ^^^^ fearful judgments than that disease was.

no more, lest a worse

thingcomeunto thee.

1 5 The man de-

parted, and told the

Jews that it was Je-

sus, which had made
him whole.

t6 And therefore f both wrought a cure, (which they thought unlaw-

s^cute Jestr and
^^^ ^'^

^^^ sabbath, Mark iii. 2,) and also bad him

sought to slay him,
^^ carry liis bed, ver. 1 o, on the sabbath day.

hecause he ha^ 'done 1 7. To this exception of theirs against him, because
these things on the of liis curing on the sabbath, Jesus made this reply:

^^^^•^^R^^^i
^^^^ ^y Father, from whose rest you take the cele-

swered "them"^ My bration of the sabbath, did not so rest from all work
Father worketh

"
hi- on the sabbath day, but that ever since he hath done

therto, and I work, works of providence (see Chrysostom, horn. 10. in
18 Therefore the Gen. p. 63.) and of preservation and mercy every

mTe toS\im, be! ^ay ; and why may not I his Son do so ^vithout excep-
cause he not only ^^^n, my i ather s actions and mine being the same ?

had broken the sab- ^ which the Jews, that knew that the Son of God
bath, but » said also must be of the very divine nature, (as a son is of

th^^^'^m^t^^'hira-
^^^ ^^^^ "^^^'^ "'^^^^ ^^^ father,) and therefore equal

self equal with God. ^^i^^ God, interpreted to be a blasphemy in him whom
19 Then answered they believed not to be the Messias, and therefore fit

Jesus and said unto to be punished with death.
them, Verily, verily, j^ ^o this exception of theirs against Christ he an-

So^n^^^o^ nothing
^wers. Although I affirm myself the Son of God, and

of himself, but what ^^ am rightly concluded by you to be equal with my
he seeth the Father Father, yet this is far from being matter of impiety
do : for what things jn me, far from opposing mvself against God : for I

ll^^doeth'lhVso^
^° nothing but what is the express will of my Father

\j\igynge, that I should do, and therefore it was retisonable for

20 For the Father me to say
what I did, ver. 1 7, that my Father's actions

loveth the Son, and will justify me in doing the same.
sheweth him all ^^ p^j. q^j. ^f ^jj^, infinite love my Father bears to

docS* and hc™«dll *"^» ^^ communicates all things to me, and l)v that

hew him greater means you are likely to have greater matter of won-

• WM gone out privately, 4l4y*v<rty.
"' until now, i'wt Aftri.

• hJho riill*'<l (mhI liis

own Father, «ca2 waripa tBtov f\ry« rhv ^*6v.
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works than these, dernient than this curing a sick man on the sabbath
that ye may manel. ^^u amount to.
21 Tor as tlie ra- t, ^ ^i • • r^v i i r

ther raiseth up the ^1. lor even to the raising of the dead, far greater

dead, and quickeneth than the curing of the sick, my Father hath commu-
M«n; even so the Son nicated his power to me, and as my Father raiseth, so

quickeneth whom he ^vill 1 whomsoever I please.

''22' For the Father ^^;
^^^ ^^^'

^^P
^^^^ of judging (angels or men),

juJjreth no man, but "^X Father dotli it not himself, but hath put all into

"hath committed all the Son's hand, both the present governing of the

judf^ment unto the church and final sentencing of all.
' "" '

'Pu .11 2Q. And so bv this means it appears that a> it u a?, no
2.3 That all men r R - ^

*
1 * t v 1 *i- u -^

should honour the ^''*^" ^^ "^^ ^^
**''^y

"^^hat 1 did, ver. 17, though it were

Son, even as they the equalling myself with the Father, so it must needs
honour the Father, be great hypocrisy in you to think and pretend that
lie that honourcth

y^^ zealously honour my Father, when you do despise
not the Son lionour- i i- 1

*
1 •*! ^ '^^i *i •

a.

eth not the Fither
'^"" dishonour me, which am sent with this power at

which hath sent him. this time, on purpose to be honoured by all men, in

24 Verily, verily, I the same manner as my Father is honoured, that so I

say unto you. He may work a reformation among you.
that heareth mv

ry.^^-^ -^ ^^ perfectly the will of mv Father, that
word, and believeth ^

^
^ ^ ,, A ^

^
u r 'i 1 1

•

on him that sent me ^ must tell you, that on your heeihng and hearkening
hath everlasting? life, to me at this time, and believing and entertaining my
and shall not come doctrine as the messiige of God, depends your eternal
into condemnation ; ^^.^,|| hcinrr your escaping eternal death, and attaining
but IS passed from ^ ^ }-r

*^ o o

death unto hfe.
^^^^''"'^^ l^^^'

, . , . , ^
20 Verily, verily, I 25. And I assure you, this power which God my

say unto you. The Father hath given me at this time extendeth to the
hour is cominjjr, a,ul

greatest things, even to raising the dead out of their

Sl'lu^rth^vcllc^^^*'^^^^ (^' ^^'^ ^i"«^^*« ^''' «^ '^'^' S^r^' «^
«i^)

of the Son of (iod :
^vhich power you shall shortly see (nay, in the spirit-

and they that hear ual sense is already) exercised by me.
shall live. 26. For as God hath of and from himself power to

hlidl hL^in^him^elf "• ^^'''^ ^^^^ *" ^^^ thing, so hath he given this power to

so hath he {?iven to "i^, and I have it.

the Son to have life 27. And as I am God-man, that is, in that I have
in himself; thus humbled myself to this mean estate, (which
27 And hath given ought not to lessen, but rather increase the account

emeTXnentX: -'"'1' i«
^^t^j"^.i"

^''^ --W') .'"J"
Father by way

because he is the Son of reward, (Phil. u. 8, 9,) hath given me all power
of man. and authority, both now and hereafter, in and over his

church. And so again in other respects: as, 1. that

men having a merciful high priest, (not such an one
as cannot sufter, or consequently be touched with our

infirmities, but one, that is a man upon the earth, in

all things, tempted like unto us, yet without sin,)

might have confidence of access to him, in his present

government of all things; and, 2. that men which have
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a8 Man-el not at bodies, and so tire visible, (and are to be judged here-
thw: for the hour ^^^^ ^^ ^^^y ^ angels,) may have a visible judge of
•i8 cominir, in the ^, j /» n .1 • 1 ..1.1 t *' ^
which all that are in them, and ot all things done m their bodies,

the graves shall hear 28. Let not what I say be matter of wonderment to

his voice,
j'X)U, for certainly there shall be (as cert^iinly as if it

29 .\nd shall conae ^ere come already) a time of general resurrection for

dmie'gooU unto the
^^ ^^^ dead; (and an essay thereof shall shortly be

resurrection of life ;
seen among you.)

and
they

that have 29. And the righteous shall have their bodies and
done evil, unto the souls united in bliss ; and the wicked shall also have

^^"^^^^^
'
a restitution of their bodies, to receive their sentence

nation. i • 1

30 I can of mine and punishment.
own selfdo nothing: 30. My judgment is a righteous judgment, and
as I hear, I judge :

agreeable to my Father's method and decree, that

^st"heia^Ueek^^^>^ T^^^ beHeve on me shall be saved, and they

not mine own xviH
^^^^ reject me, damned. This my Father hath declared ;

but the will of '"the and therefore it is not the seeking either honour or

Father which hath revenge to myself that I say or do this, but the going
^°* ™^-

, . according to my Father's prescript, and nothing else,

nfi of mySf, "^y 3»^ 32- If I did any thing that tended to mine own
witness is not true, honour, and were a single witness therein, you might
32 IF There is an- reasonably except against it ; but as that which I do

other that beareth is not to honour myself, but only to execute my Fa-

rknowthat"!he ^^ ^^'^'''
^l^^'

«« ^«^' ^^^ ^'''^^ «^ ^^'^^^ I ^^^ "^^ ^^^^^^

ness which he \v\t-
bears witness of me, and hath done it already, by

nessethofme is true, sending the Spirit, and a voice from heaven, and
33 Ye sent unto giving me power to do miracles; and that sure is a

John, and he bare
competent testimony, which can deceive none,

witness unto the a j r ^i, i.
•

1 i, r i. i. ^

jj^jjj 33. And tor the trial hereof, you have sent to

34 But I receive John, who baptized me, when the Spu'it so descended
not testimony from on me, and he that saw it testified to you the ti*uth of
man : but these it.

Stbelaved.'*
**

34- But as for me, I need not the testimony of John,

35 He was "ahum- °^ any man; but yet, that you that believe him may
ing and a shining believe him of me, and so escape and fly from the

Ught : and ye were danger which approacheth you, I thus mention to you
wilhng for a sea-

j^jg testimony, which was of such authority with you.

tight.

^^"^"^^^ *°

35. He was that Elias, described Ecclus. xlviii. by
36 If But I hare being like fire, and his word burning like a lamp, and
"

greater witness for a Mobile you liked well to hear him, but as soon as
than that of John : he testified of me then you presently rejected him.

[reFirX!;;:!; ,
36. But I have no need of that teiti.uonv of his, for

metofinihh.thesaine ^'^^ ^^^l^^'^g ^^ those miracles, which God hatli en-

works that I do, bear abled me to work, is a greater demonstration of my
*eonieth, fyx*r«u.

^^ him that sent me : for in the Syriar and uncieiit Liitin and many
Oraek eopien warpin is left out. H the lamp luiriiin^' and nhinin^, 6 Kvxyos 6 Kai6fi.tyos
imI fairmy, 12 plea««d for a while, itBf\i\<TaTt. 1-J a

to,stini<>r>y {<reairr, r^v nafnv-
pitw n*l(tf.
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t

ine

.^S
And ye have not 30. And lor tnat only means Ictt you, ti

his word ahidinjjr in God revealed to you, ye do not make use
vou: for whom he

y^y^ accordin*' to it, as is apparent by yoihath sent, hun ye he- 1-
. 11 i 1

"^

*^i

lieve not hevin^ on nie, who have seen, and heard,

witness of me, that being sent by God than John Baptist's testimony, that
he Father hath sent he saw the Spirit descend upon me.

7? And the Father 37- And God the Father, by voice from heaven,

himself, which hath hath testified of me ;
but ye, as according to your

sent me, hath borne fathers* desire, expressed Exod. xx. 19, Deut. v. 25,
witness of me. Ye and xviii. 16, ye have not heard the voice of God, nor

his voice aVany^Ume"!
^^^"^ ^^^ appearance, so it appears by your actions, ye

nor seen his "shape!
behave yourselves as those that know nothing of God,
ungodly impious men : see 1 John iii. 6.

;^8
And ye have not 38. And for that only means left you, the word of

of that, or

your not be-

and know
his will, and am sent by God, as the only means of

declaring that will to you, and am foretold in the

scripture as the Messias to come.

39 II Search the 39- Look into and examine tlie writings of the Old
scriptures; for in Testament, whereon you depend, and believe that
them ye think

'^yctlirougli performance of the Mosaical precepts you
ti?l^'^..r.y"tu-.lt«if;«u shall have eternal life. And on examination you shall
they are they which .. , , ,, , , . 1 r wn 1

testify of me. "^d that all those prophecies are types, and lulhlled

in me, and that all the promises of life there made
have an aspect on nu', the giver of life.

40 And ye will not 40* But ye, though ye look upon these i\s the re-

corae to me, that ye pository of your present and eternal bliss, and though
might have life.

they direct you to me as the only means to attain it,

yet wilfully reject me, and by that means your eternal

bliss also.

41 I receive not ho- 41, 42. Alas, it is not your approbation or estima-
nour from men. tion (to be acknowledged or well spoken of by you)
42 Hut I knowyou, ^^,^^ j contend for, while I thus speak. But to this
that ye have not the ^ • t» 1 i- • 1 1

love of God in you. P^iipose I say it. By your dealing with me, who
come with this testimony of my Father, it is apparent
and discernible, how far you are (whatever you pre-

tend) from all piety and love of God, that this test-

imony of God cannot work on you to receive me, but
the being well spoken of by men (see ch. xii. 43.) is

all you care for, and because that may be lost by re-

ceiving me, therefore am I rejected by you.

43 I am come in 43- ^^^ *^ ^^^ ^^^^ sottishness of your dealings : I

my Father's name, bring my commission from God, and ye heed it not;
and

ye
receive me and yet if another, without any commission from God,

not: if another shall ^ nierc counterfeit, shall, in his own name, come, and
come in his own 1^.1^. ^ i c •

-»V /

name, him ye will
^^^dertake to seduce you, such as ^imon Magus, (see

receive. i^ote
[e] 2 Thess. ii.,) what multitudes of you Jews will

follow him !

1-4 appearance, €?5os. l-** to have, ^x*"'*



884 ST. JOHN. chap. vi.

44 How can ye be- ^^. it is not possible you should believe aright
Beee, which receive

^j^^^ .^^e so in love with the praise of men, as to take

other and seek not
^""^ ^^^* ^ prophet who hath no other testimony that

the honour that com- l^e is so but his own, or the voice of otlier men, and
etk from God only ? dare not believe on me, the rulers for fear of dis-

pleasing the people and the people, the rulers ; and
meanwhile both contemn the favour and approbation
of God, and set his testimony at nought, reject me,
who come authorized with that.

thatlSill °c?use^u 4^* ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ "^"^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^^ >'°^ ^^^'^ ^^"^

to the Father : there
^^^^ affront, and therefore I shall not need to bring

18 one that accuseth any complaint or indictment against you before my
you, even Moses, >'in Father ; but it is our o^vn prophet Moses, on whom
whom ye trust. you pretend to depend so much, and he will rise up
so For had ye be- i . \*/» • ^

lieved Mosesl ye
»"

'^/"fy gainst
you

would have beUeved 40. Had you but needed and believed Moses, that

me : for he wrote of prophet so valued by you, his predictions and tj'pical
™fi-

representations would have led 3 ou to believe on me,
47 Butif yebeheve ^^ ^^.^^^j^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ fulfilled,

not his wntintrs, how t» ,
•
/»

*
-. r 11 11

shall ye believe my 47- -^^^ " J^^^ ^^^ Moses cannot be heard by you,
words? I cannot expect to have that authority with you.

CHAP. VI.
AFTER these

things Jesus 'went
over the "sea of Ga- a i^^^ ^f Qennesaret in Galilee, to that part of it

^^TiberiS'*'^*''"'^.^^^^
^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Tiberias: see note [c] Luke

2 And a great mul- ^^^'

titude followed him,
because they saw '•his ^ the miraculous cures which he wrought on them
miracles which he ^hat were diseased.
did on them that

were diseased.

3 And Jesus went

up into a *=

mountain, '^mountainous desert part, belonghig to the city
and there he sat xvith

Bethsaida, Luke ix. 10, and there he sat—
his

disciples.
4 And tne passover,
a feast of the Jews,
was nigh.
5 H When Jesus

then lifted up Am
eyes, and saw a great

company come unto

him, he saith unto

Philip,
" Whence d Where shall we have money with which we may

t'h^th'L^ may'e^? ^"^^ ^^^^ enough to feed all this multitude ?

6 And tliis he said

IC
glory, 96ia$f.

17 on whom ye have tnisted, tls ty 6fi«7t ^Air/icar<. 1
tleparted to

the oMertide qftht $ea qf GatUeet that qf Tilteriat, or, into the cttatts^ or jwrls of TH>erias :

for the old Greek eiid Letin M8. readn, tU rii fxiprt r^f Ti/3«/>ic(Sar, injinfs TiheHadit.
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to prove him : for he
himself knew what
he wouhl do.

7 PhiUp answered

him, Two himdred

])cnnyworth of bread
IS not sufficient for

them, that every one
of them may

' take a ^ receivo a small T^roiiortion to rofirsli liini

little.
' '

8 One of his disci-

j)lefi, Andrew, Simon
Peter's brother, saith

unto him,

9 There is a lad

here, which hath five

barley loaves, and
two small fishes : but
what are they araonj?
so many ?

10 And Jesus said,
' Make the men »

sit ^ Settle and dispose them in ranks, and in a posture
down. Now there

{^yJ. catintr.
was much p^rass m "

the place. So the

men sat down, in

number about five

thousand.
1 1 And Jesus took

the loaves ; and
« when he had piven K having blessed the bread and fishes, thanked God
thanks, he (hstnbut-

f^j. ty^em, and implored his blessing on them, he, as

Luhe'(hsdilier'o^^i^"^*'^^f^*^^^
feast, gave the several proportions

them that were set to the disciples, and they, as waiters, distributed them
down ; and likewise to the guests, every man his portion of bread and of
of the fishes as much

fig^^ as much as they desired to eat.
as they would.

1 2 \V hen they were
filled, he said unto
his disciples, Gather

up the fragments that
^
remain, that no-

thing be lost.

13 Therefore they
gathered them to-

gether, and filled

twelve baskets ^vith

the fragments of the

five barley loaves,
which remained over

and above unto them
that had eaten.

14 Then those men,
when they had seen

the miracle that Je-

'
lie down, avairfauy. '

superabound, are to spare, -frfpia-fffwraPTa.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. CC



386 ST. JOHN. chap. vi.

sus did, said. This is

of a truth •• that pro- h i)^q Messias, kno>>ni by the title of him that
phet ; that should

Cometh, &c. (See note [a] Matt, xi.)come into the world. ^ ^ -* ^

i5 *y When Jesus
therefore i>erceived
that

they
wouldcome

and take him by
force, 'to [al make * to set him up for their captain, to fight their bat-
him a king, he de- tigg fQj. tJ^em against their enemies or conquerors,

a^i^ntain^£mTe5 (^^ch Christ therefore avoided as unagreeable to his

alone •. office, knowing withal, that he was not to be enthroned
1 6 And when even by any act of the people, or election of men, but by

was now come, his the immediate power of God,) he again retired alone

^to^he's'II?'
^ ^' privacy and prayers in the mountain, ver. 3.

17 And entered in-

to a ship, and
*" went k -^ere passing, or in their pass over the sea toward

C^^^Vr IZdti Capernaum (see Acts xxviii. 14.) And it was now

was now dark, and ^^TK

Jesus was not come
to them.
18 And the sea 'a- ^

began to grow tempestuous,
rose by reason of a

great wind that blew.

19 So when they 1 9. When therefore by the contrariety of the winds
had rowed about five

they had been forced to fall to their oars, and had
and twenty or thirty ^^^^ g^ £^j. g^^^^ space, they discern one walkinoj on

Jesus walking on the ^^^ ^^^' ^^^ coming toward the ship ; this was Jesus;

sea, and drawing but they not kno^ving it was so (ver. 20.), were

nigh unto the ship :

affrighted with the sight.
and they were afraid.

20 But he saith un-
to them, It is I ; be
not afraid.

21 Then they "will- "»
gladly took him into the ship, (see Mark vi. 51,)

ingly received him ^j^^ ^s soon as ever they received him in, the ship

;r.<^telvfhes1.ip
arrived at their intended shore,

was at the land whi-
ther they went.

22 f ITie day fol-

lowing, when the

people which stood

on the other side of

the sea saw that there

was none other l>oat

there, save that one
wfaerainto his disci-

ples were entered,
and that Jesus went
not with his disciples
into the boat, but

* that cometli, 6 4px6ft«vo%.
^
again is wanting in the Syriac and many copies.

* mud
-"--'

thertt so the old Or. and Lat. MS. adds, Kijtu'rpftnt{>xrro, tt ibi orabai.

I
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that his disciples
" where they now were, and where they had eaten

were K"ne away Ij^cad, when hy blessing the five loaves he so multipli-

^Tf^'Howbeit there
^^ them, that they were sufficient to feed five thousand,

came other boats 24. AVhen, I say, the multitude saw Jesus was
from Tiberias nij^h gone from that place, as well as his disciples, ver. 17,
unto the place "where and from thence concluded it most probable, thatS thatle l"rV^^«^«' th«%'^^ »^^

^^^^^
^^^^

'''''\\'^^ ^^^}v\^*
was

had j^iven thanks
:)

f^^ne alter them to Capernaum, his usual habitation,

24 When the peo- they having the advantage of vessels for passage,
pie therefore saw that ver. 23, took ship, and went to Capernaum to look
Jesus was not there, r^j. u-j^

t"hTy'also'u)ok''Lp- ."^ ^^^^y considering that he went not into the ship

pinj^, and came to with the disciples, ver. 22, and not knowing of any
Captrnaum, seeking passage by boat which he could have to Capernaum,
for Jesus. could not imagine which way he came thither; yet
hi'!} V,!!.«J \!!)«^ «J[ because Tiberias was not far off from the place wherehad lound nim on

, • 1 r 1 1 ^ 1 t ^

the other side of the the miracle 01 the brca<l was >^Tought, and there came
sea,

"
tiiey said unto other boats from thence, ver. 23, they being uncertain

him, Kabbi, when ^yhat to think, asked him of the time and way of his
earnest thou hither?

eonvcvance, Rabbi, when camest thou hither ?
20 Jesus answered „ ,,,( . I- x 1 *i r 11

•
i. i.1.

them and said Ve- ^^^^^ which makes you thus follow me is not the

rily, verily.
I
say

un- acknowledgment of my divine power, evidenced by
to you,

•' Ve seek me, my miracles, or consequent to that, a purpose to em-
not because ve saw

}^i-ace mv doctrine, or desire to learn of me, but a
the miracles, but be- *

i j • r *i ri 1 «. i- i

cause ye did eat of ?'*^^*^ carnal desire of the like advantages which you
the loaves, and were bad of my midtiplying loaves to feed you.
filled. 27. Set not your hearts on these poor external

27 [A] l'a'>o"»" not
advantages ; seek not, desire not to acquire this cor-

for the meat which ^^^ ^^^^^ .^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ worldlv ends, secular
pensneth, hut for '. . ', ,•' tt'ii i*i
that meat which en- Victories and greatness, (see note \a\,) and that which
dureth unto everlast- will afford you but a short fading benefit, ver. 49;
inpr hfe, which tlie but look out, and get vour part of that food which is

^i^'ve unt(r'ou '^foi
'^^^^^^' unperishablc, and will make all that feed on it

him hath '^^God the in^i^^ortal also. This food shall the Messias (that is.

Father sealed. Christ) bestow upon you; for him and his doctrine

hath (jiod the Father acknowledged to be his own,
(see note

[f] Ephes. iv.,) and by the coming of the

Spirit on him, demonstrated liim to be sent by him,
no king of your choosing or making, ver. 1 5 ; but as

his kingdom is to be a spiritual kingdom, so is he to

be installed to it by God, and not by you.
28 Then said they 28. Hereupon they said unto him, What is required

untohim, What shall of US, what course wilt thou prescribe, that we may do

HcfwoirtL^w^^^^^^
*^^^ ^'^^^ ^^^^ biddest us, ver. 27, that we may be

of God ?

^^ ^

always employed in God's tasks, so as will be accept-
able to him ?

"

But other vessels from Tiberias went near that place, "AAAa Se ^KOe vKoidpia iK Tifiepid-
Sos ^TTus Tov t6vov. ^ the Father sealed, even God, 6 iroTTjp itrtppdyurtv 6 &(6s. ^ lalK>ur io.

C C2



888 ST. JOHN. chap. vi.

29 Jesus answered 29. Jesus answered them, That which God requiresud said unto them, ^f y^^^ [^^ ^^ believe and do all that I, who am sent

^'/tLMeTdievIby i^"^> d^ ^°"^»«-"^ you.
on himwhom he hath 30. Then, though they had before believed and re-

sent, solved, ver. 14, that he was of a certain truth the

30 'ITiey said there- expected Messias, and were therefore minded to set
fore unto hun What y^^ f^^ ^Yicii captain or king, yet now being checked
sign shewest thou, ^1 . ^ r. ^i'. ,

t-«> j &
,

then, that we may ^^ ^^^^^t tor theu' carnal conceits ot the Messias, vv.

see, and beUeve thee? 26, 27, they retract their former resolution, and do-
what dost thou work? mand farther signs, before they will look after such a

kind of Messias as he now tells them of, and therefore

to his requiring them to believe on him, they said.

What miracle do you shew ? what work of wonder,
such as may be sufficient to assure us that thou art the

31 Our fathers did Messias ?

eat manna in the 31. We have great reason to adhere to Moses, who
desert; as it is

vjTit- wrought such miracles, brought down bread ready

bread from^ ^heave^ prepared from heaven for us ; and unless thou wilt pro-

to eat. duce some attestation to thyself, which may at least

32 Then Jesus said equal this one, why may not we be allowed to think it

imto them. Verily, unreasonable to forsake' him and follow thee?
venly, I say unto

^^^ Jesus saith unto them, I assure you, that manna
you, Moses gave you

^
^ j,

, i^^r.i*^- •
i

not that bread from ^^^^^ ii^t ii'om heaven, but out ot the airy region, and
heaven ; but my Fa- that the work of God, not Moses ; and now the same
ther priveth you the God gives you far more durable food than that was,
true bread from hea-

gives you me, who came really down from heaven, and

-^^ For the bread of
^^^ most eminently that which manna was to your

God is '"he which bodies, bread or food to your souls.

Cometh down from 33. That fed but your bodies, and putrefied presently ;

heaven, and giveth but that which God now gives you is for your souls,

37Cei LTthey
^^^ '""'^^ ^^^^ ^hem to eternity, ver. 27, and did really

untohim. Lord, ever-
descend from the heaven of heavens, not as that

more give us this manna, for a multitude only, but the feeding and en-
bread,

livening the whole world.

unto^°hem ^"l Tm
'^ ^^^^ durable vivifical bread of God, the exceUency

••the bread of life :

thereof is infinitely above that of manna, as in other

he that coraeth to things, so in this, that the feeding thereon yields a

me shall never hun- durable satisfaction, whereas in manna, and all cor-

ger; and he that be-
poreal food, there is still a succession of appetite.

never tWret!"' 3^- ^^^^ ^^^""^ ^^^^^ I ^^^^ X^^^ ^'^i'' ^6, was, that

36 But I said unto though you have seen me, and tasted of my miracles,

vou, 'ITiat
"
ye also

yet you do not believe on me, feed not on this true
have seen me, and bread, which came down from heaven.

^^^^T^AlUhat frflthe 37- 'i'^is is an evidence of great obstinacy and un-

l4ther giveth me towardness, of improbity and pride in you ; for had
•hall come to me;God*s preventing grace had any success on you,

"*
that, 6. "ye liave both seen me, koI iwpdKard fit.

1
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and him that cometh wrought probity or humility in you, you would cer-
to me I will in no

taiiily comc in to my call : and I will not reject any that

^hV!!!"?™' ,!.„.,„ thus comes, or cast him forth afterwards, if he will
3?5 ror 1 came down i . ,

. i

from heaven, not to abide with me.
do mine own will, 38, 39. For this lies Upon me, as the office for

but the will of him which my Father hath sent me, the fulfilling of which
that sent me.

-^ ^jj ^^^^ ^-^ ^hat I should be careful to pre-
30 And thiM iH the *'

1
•

1 vi i ^ i 1.111
Father's will which serve every one, which with an honest heart shall

hath sent me, that thus come and believe on me, and give every one that

of all which he hath tlius perseveres (beside many excellent privileges

pven
me I should

]„.,.,.N| ..fernal life of body and soul b.reafter.
h)se notlung, but *'

should raise it ui) ,,,, ^ > , ^ •^ • • •

aj^ain at the last day. -W- 1 hat being also another p.u i v.l his commission

40 And this is the to me, that whosoever believeth in his Son should not
will of him that sent

perish, but, whatever by so doing befall him here, in-
mo, that

;'v»;ry
one

j^^.^.^^ everlasting life in that other world.
which secththeSon, , , 1 . i • i i* 1

• ir 1 .. i i 1.

and believeth on him "Y ^'hat he said ol liimsell, he pretended to come

may have everlastinj^ fi'om heaven, whereas they knew his birth here on
hfe : and '=

I will earth, and his parentage, which they conceived \n he
raise him uj) at the

coiitraiy to his coming down from heaven.

41 rle Jews then 43- T^ this muttering of theirs Jesus replied, I

murmured at him, l^^vc said nothing which it is reasonable for you to

because 'he said, I murmur at.

am the bread which
^^. It is true there is some pretence for these vul-

camedownfromhea-pj^^ prejudices against me, which would make it im-

42 And they said, pi^^^^ible for those that look no farther to become my
la not this Jesus, the followers, (and therefore this makes it so unfit and
sonof Joseph, whose unsafe for vou to fix your eyes so wholly on this.)
father and mother we ^nd it is an effect of my Father's preventing grace to
know? how is It then ii, » v ^ ^ i. 1 1 -n- * *.

thaf ha «..;»}, T ,.o,«« "t men s hearts to be ready and willing to come to
nidi lie ^>lUIl, 1 came rn^ -i**! 1 •

-i n
down from heaven ? J»c> (^cc note

[rt J), and without this work first

43 Jesus therefore wrought, and that probity and humility, which quali-
answcred and said fies men to receive my doctrine, I do not expect that

not"" mnoV^^"'Z- •'^'l^
'''^"' ^^^^^^ ^^^^^''^ ^^ "'^' ^"'^ therefore I at-

selves'. tribute it to that, (see ver. 65,) when any one doth

44 No man cancome (as, on the other side, to your obdurate hearts, that
to me, except the you do not) come unto me. And for every one that
Father uduch hath

^i^^]^ ^j^^^g come, and therein obey my call, and follow

and iTill raise him ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^X Father, on him most certainly wiU I

up at the hJt day.
bestow everlasting life.

45 It is written in 45. The sum of what I thus say hath been obscurely
the prophets, And delivered to you by the prophets of old; for they, for

13^7 Vf c V J example Isaiah liv. iq, speaking of these times, have
tauffht ot Uoa. ^ , i 1 ,i , /-. i ^^^ t t t I

Every man therefore lor^told, that God will dispose and prepare the hearts

that hath ^^
heard, of many men to be fit or ready to receive Christ,

12 that I should, avaa-rT^ata. 1^ the taught, Sidoucroi. 14 heardfrom the Father, and
learnt, aKoxxras iraph rov trarphs Koi /xadwy ; or, learnt the truth : for ,the King's MS. reads,

fxadufv tV aXrjdeiav.
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and hath learned of (see note [d]), to embrace the Messias; and therefore
the Father, cometh {^ ^^s that I said that every humble honest heart,

"°6 ^\>t that anv ®^^^ disciple of my Father that hath not resisted that

man hath seen the guidance and attraction of my Father, doth certainly
Father, savehe which come to me, and believe on me.
is of Cio<l. he hath

^6, Where yet that of learning, or being taught of
seen the Father.

q^j^ ^^^^ ^^^ imply his seeing or talking with my
aay unto you, He Father, and being so taught by him : for this is pro-
that believeth on me per and peculiar to me, who am therefore qualified to

hath everlastinur Ufe. reveal his will to all that come unto me.
48 I am that bread

^^^ ^^ jj^ that embraceth my doctrine, and is sin-

^9 Your fathers did <^^rely my disciple to beHeve and practise what I

eat manna in the command him, shall undoubtedly live for ever, as

wilderness, and are having fed on that enlivening bread, vcr. 33, receiving
^^^*

L ^^^^ ^^^^ spiritual food, bv his faith into his soul.

which cometh dm^ 49—51- The manna given in the desert did not

from heaven that a "^aJ^G them immortal which did eat of it. But the

man may eat there- bread which is now sent you doMTi from heaven will

of, and not die. give immortality to them that feed on it, that is, to all

hrLd ^''hf
^^^"^ *^^* ^^^^y believe in Christ, that receive his doctrine,

down from^heave^n^ ^^^ digest it into the food and noui'ishment of their

if any man eat of this souls; and this is offered and prepared for every man,
bread, he shall live not only for you Jews. ^lanna was bread indeed,
for ever : and the

][)ut, first, dead, not living ; secondly, it came not

is m- fle^h whifhl ^^'^'^ ^^*^"^ hesLYcn properly so called, ver. 32 ; and

will Live for the life ^^"'^ty> they which did eat of it afterwards died;
of the world. fourthly, their manna was contradistinct from their

quails, that bread from that flesh ; fifthly, that was

given for the preserving the life only of one nation.

But contrariwise, by these so many ways of excellency
above that manna, I am, first, living bread ; secondly,
I came do^vn from heaven, properly so called, the

highest heaven; thirdly, whosoever fcedcth, that is,

believeth on me, embraceth my doctrine, and prac-
tiseth accordingly, shall not die, the soul whose food

I am shall become immortal in bliss ; fourthly, this

bread which I speak of is very flesh, even my flesh,

which I will give to be crucified for the life of the

world, by that death of mine purchasing grace and

pardon for sin, which are the foundation of immortal-
52 The Jews there-

j^y
.

fifthly, this world is the whole world, all man-

theUlvel! s3l^«^» ^«^ ^'^ly ^^^t «^c ^atio^ «^ the Jews, which

How can this maii received benefit by that.

give us hit flesh to 52. Hereupon the Jews disputed about this saying
«^' ? of his, how it is possible that men should feed on his
53 Then Jesus said

flegl,
unui them, Verily,

"^''"'

verily, I »ay unto you,
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Excer)t •

ye [e] eat •

you thus feed on this celestial food, that is, be
the llesh of the Son sincere disciples of the crucified SaWour, that comes
of man, and drink ^.i i- i- i. 4. 4. ji- r 4.1,

• r
his blood, ye have no ^^^ ^^ be a glorious king, but to die for the sms of

life in
you.

the world, you have no part in this true, that is, im-

54 \Vho8o eateth mortal life.

mv flesh, and drink-
^^. Yor I that am thus sent in the flesh to die for the

elL^Mife • and^I ^^'^'^^' ^"^ ^^^^^^
^^'^

'''' "^'^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^ *°. everlasting
will raise him up at ^^^^f ^^^^ ^^ *'^"^ eminently that which food is said to be,
the last day, yea, in a much higlicr degree ; food doth not first

55 For my flesh is
give, but onlv continues and preserves life, but my

Tnd^ m f bliod^'^is
^"^'^^ '^'''^^ ^''''' ^'^"^ ^"^ ^^"^ ^''''^'^-

'

drink indeed.

" ^^

5^' ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ feedeth or believeth on me, that

36 lie that eateth resigns himself up to be ruled by me, in the same
mv flesh, and drink- manner as he abides in me hath me abiding in him,
eth my blood, dwell- {^ g^ ^^ad^, ^ member of me, that by the life which is

him!"
""^^ *"

i^ '"e ^e «^^1 ''^^^^ ^e enlivened by God, by whom I

57 Asthelivinj? Fa- ^ive (see note [c] ch. xiv.) ; and this is one preomi-
ther hath sent me, neiice over corporal food, which corrupts in the stomach
and 1 live by the Fa- before it nourishes any man.

el^ n^e'^even he'sraSi «57. For as I, that came do^.^l from the Father, the

hve by me. louiitain 01 lite, his oon by eternal generation, must
58 This is that needs derive life from him, so also he that believeth

bread which came on me, and so hath digested my precepts as the
down from heaven : nourisliment of his soul, must needs derive life from
not as your fathers

did eat inanna, and "^e*
, „„ . , , ^ , . ^^^ ^

are dead : he that 5^- ^ his bread from heaven is not like that manna,
eateth of this bread Avhich they that eat did die for all that : lie that cat-
Bhall live for ever. eth of this bread—
59 These things said

he in the synaj^o^ue, 60. :Many therefore of those that had hitlierto fol-

pernaum"^

'" ^^"
^^^^'^^^^ ^""^' ^''^'^' '^^^^^^ doctrine of his is very hard and

60 Many therefore unintelligible, how he should be said reaUy to have
ofhis disciples, when come down from heaven, and how liis flesh should
thev had heard this, feed men to life eternal.

s^in ^- wVo^anS
' ^""^^^ ^^^^ ^^^'''' ^^"^ ^'"''"^ "">' doctrine ?

jj>

^^^
62. And asked them, whether it were not as credi-

61 When Jesus ble that hc should have come from heaven as that he
knew in himself that should go up thither ; telling them that they should
his disciples mur-

^.^e long sec him do so, and that in reason would

unrthel.'^othtUs
^^^"^e them that he came down from thence

^^ offend you ? 63. And for the other particular ot eating his flesh,
62 li^hat and if ye he tells them they cannot but know, that it is the

shall see the Son of soul that enliveneth, and not the body; and agreeably,

he'wS'beforT^'''
^^""^ '^ '' ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^' ^^^^ ^^

6^ It is the spirit
fl<?sh that he could speak of, when he talked of their

that quickeneth ; the eating, and his feeding them to life eteraal, (see note
IS

truly meat ; or, true meat : for in divers ancient copies it is oAtjO^s in both places of this

verse. 16
scandalize, <r/coj/5aAiC«'-
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flesh profiteth no-
[d] Luke ix.) but certainly a more spiritual divine

thing: the words that
eating, or feeding on him, which should bring them a

th^^ S, ^^d durable eternal life; his words, (see vcr. 68,) that is,

tkey are me.
*

^^^ doctrine, being spiritually fed on by them, that is,

being received into their hearts, not only their

ears, will quicken them to a spiritual life here, and
that shall prove to them an eternal life hereafter : (so

St. Chrysostom expounds the fiesh, that is, thefleshly

hearing profits nothing.)

64 But there are ^4- I^^t for this spiritual feeding, sinking down
8ome of you that be- this spiritual food into your hearts, there are some of
lieve not. For Jesus you that are far enough from doing so. For Jesus

K"^^^''^^^™^^^^^^^-kncw
at first, before he received them as disciples,

were that^ believed whether they believed sincerely or no, and also which

not, and who >^should of them would prove false to him, and conspire with

betray him. the Jews to put him to death.
65 And he said, 5^ ^^d indeed this was the reason that I told you,

^^r^*l^^^. «w «« ver. 44, that no man cometh to the faith of Christ sin-
unio > ou, inai no

i • i/*''iiii
man can come unto cerely, or continues steadfast m it, but he that by
me, except it

20 were God's preventing grace is qualified and disposed for

given unto him 21 of
it^ (see note

[6?],)"
because I saw that many that follow

'2?^ u
^^*

*!,**• nie do not truly believe on me, that is, do not intend
00 ^ 1* rom that time ,. ^ -^ , , ,

'
i i • i n

many of his disciples
to live as 1 command them, but one keeps his love 01

went back, and walk- money, and for that Avill betray me, and others retain

ed no more \nth him. their other interests and their other sins.

67 Then said Jesus 55 r^^^^^ speech of Chi'ist's made many of his fol-
unto the t^^elve, Wdl T r ^ i.-

'
x. 4. 1, tvt

•

ye also ao away ?
lowers forsake him, seeing he was not such a Messias

68 llien Simon Pe- as they looked for, and would not be content with
ter answered him, every kind of following him.
Lord, to whom shall u

^hy words, as was said by thee, ver. 63, will to

iTe words" of^'eterTaJ
those that obey thee, and keep close to them, be a

life. means to bestow eternal life.

69 And we believe 69. And thou hast demonstrated to us, that thou
and are sure that art the Messias, the eternal Son of God, and therefore
thou art that Christ,

-^ -g j^^^. possible there should be any other fit to draw
the bon of the Uvmg r f1 i. i-

•

(joj
^ us irom thee to mm.

70 Jesus answered
* I have, of all the followers that have believed on

them,
' Have not I me, chosen but twelve to be my constant attendants,

chosen you twelve, ^q^ qj^^ ^f them proves a traitor, a fake treacherous

devuT^
" ^°" ** ^

person, that will join with my enemies against nic :

71 He spake of Ju- (see note [a] Matt, iv.)

das Iscariot the son 71. He spake of Judas, for Christ foresaw (that
of Simon : for he it though perhaps yet he did no such thing, yet) he

^^l^m^hein'o^' would deliver him to the Jews, imd to that eiid com-

of the twelve. ^^^^ "^^^ them, which was the greatest falseness

I' from itic firiU ; or^ pre$ently, ii ipx^** '* •' **'*• ^^Ht would deliver him up, krrXw

& wnptJUnTw aln6¥. 19 have said, clJpifMa.
"^ ' r Jf "' frmn. ^»f. i-'-' deliver him

1
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imaginable in one whom Christ had assumed to be

so near to him as to be one of the twelve apostles,
whom he sent out to preach his gospel to all people.

CHAP. VII.

AFTER these * went about preaching through the cities of Gali-
(liin^rH Jesus "walk-

1^^^^^ where he rather chose to do it than in Judaja,

wl.uhl not ^^^^^^^ in
l>ccause the rulers of the Jews, those of the sanhedrim

.Icwry, hocuuse the at Jerusalem, sought for some advantage or occasion

Jews sought to kill to put him to death.
him.

2 Now the Jews'
feast of tabernacles

was at hand.

3 His l)rethren 3. On this occasion his kindred (vcr. 5.) said unto
tlierefore said unto him, Go into Judaia again, that the many, which were
hiin. Depart hence,

^^.^^^^^ ^^, f^^^^^^ t^^.^, there, may see the miracles which
and go into Judaea, 1 j .

"^

that thy discij^es
thou doest.

also may see the

works that thou do-
est.

4 For there w no 4. For M'hosoevcr would gain an authority among
man that jloeth any the people, in any reason, must not do his miracles
thmgmsecret and

-^..^^^.1 therefore, whatever thou doest, do it in
he hunself seeketh \ , \ y \ .\

to [a] he ' kno^vn '^^^^'^h '*^ publicly as thou canst.

ojjenly. If thou do
t hese things, shew
*

F For^'Iieither" did '5-
This

they said, as not beHc\'ing on him, but

his brethren beheve f'ither suspecting the truth of his miracles, or else

in him. desiring that he would do that which might acquire
(i 'I'hen Jesus said inm that authority, which they conceived him to pre-
untothem,Mynimet^.j,^lt^^
is not yet come : but ^ t ^.v r * *•£. n • •

«. i r
your time is alway "> 7* J^s^s, therefore, to rectity this mistake 01

readv. theirs, saith unto them. It is not yet fit for me to be
7 The world can- so pubHc, because the doctrine that I teach is con-

not hate vou ; but
trarv and odious to the world, or the present prevail-me It hateth, because •

'
r ^^ i a- V

1 testify of it, that"^^' power of tlie Jews. \ou may appear whereso-

the works thereof ^ver you will, being not under any such hatred, by
are evil. any thing that you do or teach, as I am siu'e to be
8 Go ye up unto among the Pharisees and chief of the Jews.

this feast: I go not g You may go up to Jerusalem, to the feast, as
up yet unto this , ^ i i u ^ t i, ii .. 4. I
feast; for my 8 time P^^^^^^V »» you please, but 1 shall not go yet, when
is not yet full come, you go, or with you, because my time of going up,
9 When he had in such a public capacity, ver. 1 o, is not yet come,

said these words
g ^j^^j accordmglv he stayed a while, after the rest

^/"/nn Galilee.

^
^^^^^ kindred, in the place where he now abode.

10 IT But when lO- Soon after his kindied were gone, he also

his brethren were followed, but more privately, with small company
^ in authority.

-
season, Katp6s.

' season is not yet fulfilled, Kcuphs oihrw wewK-fipunai.
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gone
up, then went attending him, lest he should stir up the jealousy of

e also up unto the the sanhedrim.
feast, not

openl^',
totaa it were in b

disputing, arguing, among them, some affirm-

*?i^en the Jews ^^ ^"" ^^ ^^ ^^ upriglit man, and one that taught

•ought him at the ^^le truth ; others denied, and said that he was a false

feast, and said, prophet, and seduced the people.
Where

ij

he? c
by ^^y ^f oration to the people, (see note [a],)12 And there was

^jj^j^^j. ^^^ j^^ ^^ against him, because the peoplemuch "murmunmr t • i ^ • ^^ • • • i . i • i

amomr the peopS
^^^'^e so ai\-iaea in their opinions about mm, that

conceminff him : for either speaking for him or against him would have
some said. He is a been perilous.
good man: others

^^ j^q^ ^^j^ some middle day of the feast, on one

^eheth^he people! ^^.^^® ^^S^^ ^^7^ o^ which the feast consisted, but

13 Howbeitnoman neither on the first nor the last of them, (ver. 37.)

spake 'oj^enly of him 15. How comes he to understand the books of
for fear of the Jews, the law and scriptures so well, having not been

the raidlr^of^^the ^^^^.^^^^ "P ^^ ^^^ schools of the prophets ? (see note

feast Jesus went up U^J 3latt. v.)

into the temple, and ** What I teach is not jfrom myself, but firom God,
taught. that hath sent me.
i5 And the Jews

j^, ^^y man that hath a willingness to do God's

Hmv^ knowet^h^^lus ^^^' ^^'^ contrary soever it be to his own, that hath

man Metters, having
^ readiness to serve God in God's way, and is not

never learned ? wedded to his o^vn, (see note [d] ch. ^^.) that man,
16 Jesus answered and none but he, is likely to pass a right judgment on

them, and said, My doctrine, whether it be of God or no.
doctrme 18 not mme, "^

o -r< /i ^ -n ^i •
^ tt xi. ^

but his that sent me. ^8. For that man will thus judge: He that pre-
1 7 If any man will tends to be sent by God when he is not, always seeks

do his will, he shall his own advantages, somewhat of glory or profit to
know of the doc-

himself; but he that labours only the bringing honour

of God or whether
^^ Grod, and in pursuit of that doth what is most con-

I speak of myself, trary to his own interests, conceals nothing, though
18 He that speak- it cost him never so dear, to declare it he is worth

eth of himself seek-
believing, (or deserves to be believed,) having no

but t' ZLfeUth ^^}'^ ^^^'^ "^ ^^^* ^^ ^^t^' ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ g^^^ ^"

his glor)' that sent ^"^•

him, the same is 1 9. But it is otherwise with you : you are not of

true, and no un- that making, ver. 17. That law which your own be-
nghteousness is in loved Moses gave you, and for the maintaining of

which you have so much zeal, and hate me as a

breaker of it, ye do not yourselves observe, ye do not

19 Did not Moses (the most of you) live according to the rules of it.

give you the law, Jf yg did, ye would not be so forward to embrue

S^ith"X law" y^^.'"
^^^^^ ^ ^Y blood, who have no way offended

Wliy go yc about against you or that ; this concludes you not likely
to kill me? to judge what doctrine is of God. A man nuist have

*
books, learning, the mtripturei t the 8yriac reads, the book : see note [g'\.
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20 T\\e |)eople an- purged and regulated affections to do so: (see note [d]
Hwered and Haid, ^J^ yj \

!ltnr""vho^''''octh
*

^^'^ certainly mad, to talk thus : who goeth-—
about to kill thee ?

21 Jesus ariHwered

and said unto thein, f j ^ured onc on the sabbath day, and ye wondered
'I have done one t it i / \

work, and ye all
^

^^'^^l^f ^f ^?' ^^'^'^ a^fe'^X' (^'^»*- ^SO , , . ,

niarvel. 22. I shall give you an account of this, by re-

22 Moses [c] there- membcring you of circumcision given you by Closes
fore ii'dVQ unto vou

(^^^qi ]^y Moses originally : but in practice before his

elLTausT'TtSs of^^"^^
^^ Abraham, to Whom it was commanded by

Moses, l)ut of the God). Now this law you observe so carefully, that,

fathers ;) and ye on if the eighth day fall upon a sabbath day, you then
the sabbath day cir- circumcise the cliikl on that day for all that.
cunicise a man.

2Q. If then you do a woundinc, bloody work
2"i If a man on the x ^ _^ r • • -

s.\
'

i ^ .\.

sabbath day receive
^'^hout a part of a man m circumcision on the sabbath

ciriinncision, tliat day, and yet think that you break not the law of the

the law of Moses sabbath by so doing, may not I, without being hated
should not be ]»rok- j^jij opposed by you, do a work of charity and mercy
en; are ye

anjrry
at

^^ ,^^ entire whole man, in "vvorlrincr
"

'
"'

'i him on
me, ' l)ccause 1 have , , , , , ,

made a man every
the sabbatli day !

whit whole on the 24. Judge according to tiic dcinh 01 rtason and
sabl>ath day ?

justice, and not on every slight colour of probability.
24 Jud^e not ac g ^^.j^^,„^ the chief of the Jews would fain put to

cording to the ap- i ^v ^

pearance, but jud^^e
^'^^^'^^'^ '.tiiiii i« 1 1.

rif^htcous judj^rment. 26. Antl behold, he openly in the temple, in the
25 Then said some presence of all, (see note

[r/],) disputcth, and avows
of them of

'Jerusa- jjig actions ;
and they have nothing to lay to his

l«Ln\re;"o'l-'-«-.-W-''
he doth not give a most .ati^i^ying ac-

kill? count ot. Are they ot the sanhedrim persuaded and
26 But, lo, he satisfied in mind that he is indeed the Messias sent

6i)eaketh
"
boldly, from God ?

and they say no-
^ 'Uu^ were very strange; for we are assured of the

thuii^ unto hmi. Do \ • ^1 i. 1 u* i,' ^i. j
the rulers know in- ('ontrary, in that we know his birth and parentage :

deed that this is the but for the Messias, we are taught that he must be

'•very ('hri«t? one whose parentage is not known.
27 llowbeit we

28, 29. To this, Jesus answered aloud, I know your

whence he is : T,u>l^^'^^i"^
^^'^^^^^ ^^^ '^>' >'^.^

^"^^' whence I am,
when '"Christ com- "^'i^., that you know the family whereof I come ; but

eth, no man know- there is a farther truth also in your words ; by my
eth whence he is. -works and name and speeches, you may, if you -vWll,
28 Then cried Je-

j.^^^^^. whence I am, (Just. Mart. qu. ^40. id orth.,)sus in the temple as,., it \ - •

he taught, saying,
^^^ indeed i coQie not m mine own name, nor on

Ye both know me,' mine own errand, but on his whose testimony of me
•• because of it : for Thcophylact reads, Sta toDto. *

that, Sri. '' thai I cured a ttrhole

Kin, or 77iade whole a whole man, on o\ov Audpamov vyirj iiroirjaa.
^
publicly, irapf>riaia..

truly the Christ, or, the Christ: for many ancient copies omit aKrjOws, trulij. ^^tlic

Christ, 6 XpJcrrJy.
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and ye know whence cannot deceive ; but him you do not so know as to
I am : and I am not

\y^ competent judges what is his \\all, what is lawful

S^'auS^mme U and acceptable in his sight, what not (see ver. 23);

true, whom ye know but I, who come with commission from him, do thus

not. know him.
39 But I know
him : for I am from

him, and he hath
sent me.

30 Then they
80Ught to take him :

but no man laid

hands on him, be-

cause •• his hour was ^ the time wherein he was to suffer being not yet
not yet come. come, God restrained, or diverted them from it.

31 And many of

the people beUeved
on him, and said,

WTien Christ com- * If he be not the Messias, it is strange : for when
eth, wiU he do more the ISIessias comes, he will not, cannot in all proba-

™J:'^^?u-^^*" ^u^^u bility, do greater miracles than he hath done already,
M'hich this man hath ./ » o j

done ?

32 % The Phari-

sees heard that the

peonle murmured
such things con-

ceminff him; and
•'the Pharisees and •*

upon this intelligence, the Pharisees, very zealous

t^
chief priests sent of their traditions, and they of the sanhedrim fearing

""^Th^^said J^l
^^^^^ authority might be diminished by him, sent—

8us*'untothem,'Yet ^ It is but a small time that I shall continue here,
a little while am I ^nd when I depart I shall return to my Father from
with you, and then „ v ^^ t «^«,«
I gountihimthat^^o^^Ic^^^-
eent me.

34 Ye shall seek

me, and shall not

And me: and ""where »" whither I go, (ch. xiii. 33.)
I am, thither ye
cannot come.

35 Then said the

Jews among them-

selves, AV hither will

he go, that we shall

not find him ? will

he go "unto [rf] the "to the Hellenist rs 1* will he preach among the

»2di8iH?r8ed among Jews in Europe, whose chief city was Alexandria?
the (jentiles, and
teach the Gentiles ?

36 Whatmannerof 36. Wluif Is t1n' iiK'aniii^ of tliat speech tliat he suid—
saying is this tliat he

said. Ye sliall seek

me, and shall not
find me : and where

H Alany copies omit vbroiSt unto them. \'i
digiMJrslon of the Greeks.

\
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I am, thither ye can-

not come ?

37 In the last day, 37. Oil the last day of the feast of tabernacles,
that f^reat day of which was a day of solemn assembly, (see note [d]
[<•]

the feast, JesuH
^j^ xix.,) and on which it Wi\s the manner of the

stood and cried, say- t
4. a. ^ i i ^i, u t

inir If any man "^^^^^ ^^ poiir out water solemnly on the altar, Jesus

thirst, let him come on that occasion proclaimed aloud, saj-ing. If—
unto me, and drink. °

it shall be with him according to what is said,
38 He that be- Jsj^, Iviii. 11, He shall be like a spring of water,

hevcth on me, "as
^^.j^^^^ water, by Conduits, shall from within break

'he scripture hath /, , . i i 1 . , . /.,i , . 1

lid, [/"lout of his '^rth m great abiuidance; that is, being filled with
I

jelly shall flow ri- the Spirit of Christ, shall not be able to contain, but
vers of liviuf^ water, break forth into all Christian actions, and preach the
39 (Hut this spake i ^^jtii all zeal,

he of the Si)int,
" * ,„„ •

which tin that he- 39* C^'^^^^ saying of Christ belonged to the descent

lieve on him should of the lloly (iliost. Acts ii. (sec note [a] Acts i. and
receive: for the llo- note [a] Acts xxiii.) which was to be after his asccn-

ly Ghost was not
^ion, and not before.)

yet given; because
that Jesus was not

yet glorified.)

40 H Many of the

people therefore,
when they heard this

saying, siiid, '-'Of a

truth this is ''the I' tliat })r(>i)het tlial M ()>(;> loitlukl iis of (though
prophet. that he should be the Messias they did not all re-
41 Others said, solve)

This is the '' Christ. „
^'

^r
Hut some said. Shall

'
^^^y Messias.

('hrist come out of
Galilee ?

43 Hath not the

scripture saiti. That
( 'hnst Cometh of
the seed of I)a\id,
and out of the town
of Bethlehem, where
'
l)a\ id was ?

"" David's parents dwelt ?

43 So there was a
division among the

people because of

44 And some of 44. And some of the officers sent, ver. 32, would
ihem would have have taken—
taken him ; but no
man laid hands on
him.

45 IT Then came ... „ , 1 i . ,1
"the officers to the

^ the ministers 01 the sanhedi-im, sent by them to

chief priests and apprehend him, back again without having done it ;

Pharisees; and they and they said—
said unto them.Why

13 This is truly the prophet, OvrSs iariv &\r}du)s S 7rpo<pirn)s.
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have ye not broug)u
him?
46 The officers an-

swered. Never luaji

spake like this man.

47 Then answered
them the Pharisees,
** Are ye also de-

48 Have any of the 48* Have any of the sanhedrim, or the more famoiis

rulers or of the Pha- learned men, believed on him ?

nsees believed on

49 But 0] this 49. But this rout, which have never studied the

"people who know- law, are apt to run into all giddiness, and follow any
eth not the law are fjjge teacher.
cursed.

SoNicodemussaith ^o. Nicodemus, one of the sanhedrim, he that was
unto them, (he that afraid to come to Jesus in the daytime, but came in
canae to Jesus by tj^e night, ch. iii. 1, said unto them,
night, being one of ^

5 1 Doth our law 5^- This is too hasty a prejudice against him; in

judge antf man, be- all reason you ought to hear what he can say for

fore it
''» hear him, himself, and what any can witness against him. Our

^ tl!^°^
^ ^^^ proceeds not against any before we have ex-

52 They answered ^^^^i^^^d ^^ ^^d taken cognizance of his matter,

and said unto him, i , .

* Art thou also of
^ Art thou, who art one of the sanhedrim, a follower

Galilee? Search, or favourer of this Galilaian ? Examine all times, you
i7and look: for g^ali ^ever find that GaUlee hath brought forth a
[A] out of Galilee a- 1 ^ x.

- ^
riith no prophet. Prophet : see ch. 1. 46.

53 [t] And every 53. And they dissolved the assembly, or court, and
man went unto his departed.own house.

CHAP. VIII.
JESUS went

unto the mount of
OUves.
2 And early in the

morning he came

again into the tem-

ple, and all the peo-

ple came unto him ;

and he sat down,
and taught them.

3 And the scribes

and Pharisees

brought unto him
a woman " taken *

deprehended in the act of adultery, and brought

when^th^'^had
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ judgment. And they say—

her in the midst,
14 Hare ye also been leduoed ? M^ Kcd v^us irt7r\<iyrt<r0t ;

l^ multitude. \6 hear fnHii

bimsdf, iuco6(rp wap* alnov. \7 und stn- tliat no pniphi't huth arisrii out of (fHlilH«>, ku] r?>t,

9ri—oifH iy^iytprtu.
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4 Tliey say unto

him, Master, thi.s

woman was taken
in adultery, in the

very act.

5 Now Mo.ses in
" the law command-
ed us, that ^[«] such ''those that were thus taken should be subject to
should be stoned: any the severest punis^munf, such as stonini,' was
hut what ""—* - -^ - -*

th"ou ?

"^^'"^ but what sayest thou

6 This they said,

temptin/jf him, that

they miffht have to
t •/• i

ucusc him. Hut * But Jesus gave them no answer; but, as if lie

.ItsuH stooped down, heeded not, or understood not thoir cjur^tion,
and with A,> finder

stooped down, &C.
wrote on the ground,

*

- as thouyh he heard
them not.

7 So when they
continued asking
him, he lifted up
himself, and said

unto them, He that

is without sin amon^
you, let him ''first

*'

supply the place of the pro.set utois, aiid he the
ca.st a stone at her. first that casts stones at her, Deut. xvii. 7.
8 And again he

stoojjcd down, and
^\Tote on the groimd.
9 And

they which
lieard it, •'hemg con- «

being evcry one of them convinced in conscience
victed by thetr own

^^^r^^ j^^ ^^..^^ cfuiltv of some as irreat commission as
conscience, went out ^i. ^*^'/v ^.i. ••i.i.
one by one, begin- ^*^^^' ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^"^^ another, none remaining but

ning at the eldest, Jesus and the woman, she standing before hun in the
rven unto the last : postuie of an accused person before a judge.
ind Jesus was left

alone, and the wo-
man standing in the

midst.

lo \\nien Jesus
had lifted up him-

self, and saw none
but the woman, he
said unto her. Wo-
man, where are

those thine accus-

ers ? hath no man
'condemned thee? ^

adjudged thee worthy of death I

1 1 She said, No
man. Lord. And
Jesus said unto her,

^ Neither do I adjudge thee to death, but rather
' Neither do I con- call thee to repentance and reformation.

^ our law : so many copies read, rjfiwv Mwarjs.
' As some copies read /xr] irpo(nroiovn(vos,

making not shewj (as the word is used, Luke xxiv. 28,) viz., to hear or understand him, so

most copies now used have not this.
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demn thee : go, and 1 2. Then Jesus, soon after the delivering those words,

"la^f™^ spake
^^' ^"* ^^' ^^^ ^^ pursuance of the same matter, said

Jemia again mUo *^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ publicly, I am come to enlighten the

them, saying, I am hearts of all men ; he that will leave his former course,
the light of the and follow me, I will give him that illumination
world: he that fol- which shall bring him to piety and bliss.

!^ irc^fn^s! '. testimony
is not to be heeded or credited, is no

hut shall have the ^^^i^ testimony, or to be received by us.

light of life. 1 4. Jesus answered, My testifying of myself doth
13 'llie Pharisees not invalidate my testimony, my coming from heaven

him Thotr be^e^t
"""^ ^"^ embassy to you, on another's, not mine own er-

record of thyself;
^^^^^' (^^^ ^^^^ testified by the Spirit to John Baptist,

thy
•• record is not and by John Baptist to you, if ye would believe, but,

true. however, to myself undoubtedly kno^^^l,) gives a va-
14 Jesus answered

^^ity to my testimony, and joins God the Father
and said unto them, 1 • ^r '

^tL ^ .- -^i a j ^i tt 1

lliough I bear re-
himselfm the testimony with me. And as the Holy

cord of myself, yet
Ghost hath testified that I am sent by God, so my

tell whence I come, 7°^ ^^> especially when so many eyewitnesses shall

and whither I go,

'

have testified it to you, it will follow that my testi-

mony of myself, though a single one, will be au-
thentic and valid, though, perhaps, as the one is not

already, so the other also will not be heeded by you.
i5 Ye judge after 1^5. Ye that know not my divine original, ver. 14,

the flesh; I judge no
judge of me only according to my human extraction,

"^°'
and, in proportion to that, pass sentence of me ; I am
unwilling to say or judge the worst of you, otherwise
I could say worse of you.

16 And yet if I 16. And if I should do so, my judgment were valid

judge, mv judgment according to law, because this is the judgment also
IS true : for I am not and testimony of my Father, who, by his Spirit and

%^!i!^L fuL c»!!?i!l^ miracles, and the voice from heaven, requirinor all to
rather that sent me. ,,. ' i'i ^

^ -^
believe on me, must needs judge them as j^ertmacious
unbelievers who stand out against all this.

17 It is also written 17. And it is knowni in all laws, particularly in
in your law, that the that of yours, Deut. xvii. 6, that the testimony of two

menT^me.
''*'''

^^^^ ^ ^o be received as valid, in any cause whatso-
ever.

18 I 'am one that 18. And I and my Father are those two ; for as I

bejr ^^^ o^
™y- now witness of myself, (which is not against law or

?u«» fil>f L^i^t^Jlfl reason for me to do, for it is not mine own cause, butluoi sent roe uearein ii^i t .i> ii*

witness of me. concerns others to whom 1 am sent, and not myseii,
but only as a witness and declarer,) so my Father

ako, by voice from heaven, descent of his Spirit,

' witnoKs of myself, tlfil 6 fjutftTvptif.
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19 Then said they miracles, prophecies, testifies my commission from
unto him, Where l^m

a„l':^;.m}!''Ve"'neU '9- They say therefore unto him, Is not Joseph
ther know me, nor your father? have you any other ? Jesus replied, \ou
my Father: if ye had will not receive any knowledge concerning me or my
known nie, ye should Father. Your acknowledging of me is the only way
the7aK"r''"

"'^' ^'^'
*^ ^^"^^ y°^ *^ ^^'^ knowledge of my Father.

20 ThcKc words 20. These things Jesus said in that part of the

spake Jesns in the
temple where the chest stood into which the offer-

ii?'ulc'^ten?)le""a^^^^^ "'^'^ ''''^^"^ P"^' "^'^^^^ ^^ publicly taught the people,

no man hiid hands '^^^^^ ^^^'^^ without any man offering to lay hands on

on liim ; for his hour him, God so dis])()sing of it for a season; for his hour—
was not yet come. « I shall depart from hence, and then you shall seek
21 'I hen said Jesus j^p unprofitablv, and by contemning (or as it is in-

r-V-V 3 ^ torpreted. ver. 24. not
believing^

nae now bring
shall seek me, and jiit^K"^^"^^ upon yourselves, as they that take no
shall die in your warning by the preaching of the prophet, Ezek. ii.

sins : whither 1 go,
(^

.
.1,^1 then it will be too late to wish for this time

^l^^The^/slud thc*'^*''"''
^''''' ^ ^^'-'^^ ^''' ^^""^ ^^^ ^''^ ""^ ^'^''^'^^^ ""^ >'^"^

Jews, Willhe kill coming to me.

himself? l)ecause he 22. The Jews, not understanding to what his

saith. Whither I go, speech drove, said one to another. What ! will he kill

ye cannot come. himself? &c.
23 And he said

unto them, ''Ye are ^ You and I are from very contrary distant origi-
from beneath; I am ^j^ig

. your affections, like vourselves, are of an
earthly

n^TiJ x!"«'^u'.
^
? !!I"« temper and original, and therefore can fancy such

ui tins >\ oriii , J cUrl iii* * /• i •/• » i i

not of this world. black interpretations ot my speeches as 11 1 would

24 I said therefore kill myself, when my meaning is, that I shall ascend
unto you, that ye to heaven, whence 1 came : and if ye believe not that
shall die in

your i ^^^ ^j.^ Messias, ye shall lose the benefit that I
sins: for if ve believe . 1 . j t -^i * j •

not that ^
i am Ac

came to bring you, and cue >nthout any remedy m
ye shall die in your your sins,

sins.

25 Then said they
unto him. Who art

thou ? And Jesus
saith unto them,
'Even '•/Ae.vflmc that * I have told you all this while. He that is sent

fn r^^^
""^^ ^°" from the Father, the Messias; and if vou ask me never

[6] from the begin- ^^ ^^^^^^ j ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ otherwise*.

26 I have many 26. I could by many evidences charge and aggra-
things to say and to yate youi' infidehty : but I ^vill use no other but the

ihaf:emrek^n'e:'^^t™<'"y
"^ ™y Father, which is alone sufficient to

and I speak to the convince you, and, having my commission from him,
world those things I speak nothing but what that commission extends to.

which I have heard
of him.

*
I am, 4y(o dfii.

* the very same which I tell you.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. D d
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27 They under- 27. This speech of his they understood not : not
stood not that he

y^^^ conceivina:, that by him that sent him he meant

28 I'hen said Jesus
"" After the Romans' crucifying of me, which I now

unto them, "When foretell you, and that by your instance and urging
«ye have lifted up them to it, there ^vill be those evidences yielded you

Itu^ye k^oT;\hTt ^^"^y ^^}''S truly what now you M;iU
not believe me

1
' am Ae and that to be, (viz. my resurrection, ascension, &c.,) that you

I do nothing of my- shall have no excuse to deny it, then shall ye be
self ; but as my Fa- convinced (either to the working your repentance or
ther hath taught me, ^^^j. destruction) that I am the Messias, and came

2QAnd^^he"that
^^*^*^^ God, and do nothing but according to my corn-

sent me is with mission from him.
me: the Father hath 29. And as I had at my coming commission from
not left me alone ; \i^^ so is he perpetually present with me in all I do,

those thinffs »Ihat
^^ advance and promote all the designs of my coming ;

[c] please him. that is, to prosper all I set about ; for I do nothing
30 As he spake but by his appointment and commission,

these words, many "
constantly practise my commands, you are truly

^^I'^l^e^s^d" Je-
^^^ ^'^^^y ^^y followers and disciples.

BUS to ^those Jews 3^* -^^^ those truths which I shall reveal to you,
which beheved on shall bestow upon you a most valuable freedom,

him. If ye "continue 33. Then the other Jews there present (not the he-
rn my word, then

lievers, ver. 31, but those that were more bloodily dis-

Sdeed^^
'^

P^s^d.'
^'e^- 37') replied, saying, We are heirs to the

32 And ye shall promises made to Abraham, and never yet subdued
know the truth, and to be slaves to any ; and, besides, we are exercised
the truth shall make in the study of the law; and of all such we have a
y^"

(jl^Th proverb, that such a man is a servant to no man :

ea^ him ^We^ be ^^^^^t can the meaning of those words be. That the

Abraham's seed, and truth shall make us free ?

were never in bond-
3^. Jesus answered them, I assure you you are

agetoanym^:howj^gtaken
in that opinion of yourselves, in thinking

h^made^ree?^^ youi'selves to be freemen; your being born of Abra-

34 Jesus answered ham's seed will not prove it ; for living and going on

them, ^'erily, verily, in gross courses of sin, ye are to know, that there are
I say unto you, no such slaves as they that live indulgent in sin.

Z^ln isT; 35. 36- And
beinjr such, you are for from jm-ing

8er\'ant of sin. ^ny right to be contmued in God s liumly, which bc-

35 And the ser- longs only to sons. In the common account of the

vant abideth not in world, a servant is so far from being a son, and so from
the house for ever:

leaving any right to the inheritance of the family,but the Son abideth ^1 . 1
• •^. .1 r *u 1 i ...«c t^

g^,gj.
that he is at the mercy of the son when he comes to

36 If the Son the father's estate, to cast him quite out of the family,
therefore shall make and, unless the son make him free, he cannot be free

*
ye kIiaU liave lift \i\>j''Oray b^uHrrirt.

'
am, and, iyw tifii, Kcd.

^ which he huth

a|)|>oiii(ed.
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you free, ye shall be (nor consequently be so much as capable of being
free indeed.

adopted) ; and this is the case of all such as you, of
37 I know that •

i i ^
• rn •

4. t. ^ i
• r

ye are Abraham's ^^^^T indulgent sinner; C/hrist must loose nun trom

seed ; but ye seek ^^^^ spiritual bondage, that of his sin, or else he is not
to kill nie, because capable of niiv benefit of sonship, so much ns by
my word hath no

adoption.

^'3^1' M^jeak that ^^' ^^^^^ ^"^ ^"""^ ''^'^ you are engaged in any such

wKieh I >iave seen ^^^^^^ course, (as by your designing my death it

with my Father: and seems you are,) it is not your being Abraham's chil-

'^ye do that which dren that will make you, or demonstrate you freemen,
ye have seen with „8. I do after the example of my Father, and you
your father. r -

*•
> J

arid said unto him, ^^ "IS obedience and virtues be like him, as chil-

Al)raham is our fa- dren resemble their nritural jinrents in their natnre
ther. Jesu.s saith and feature.
unt() them, If ye jj^^^ are most contrary to that : Abrahamwere Al)raham s ^

1

*

•. 1 1 1 i*^ 1 r- i
• 11 1

•

children, ye would ^^'^^ '"^ nosi)itai)le person, and obeyed uod in all his

"do the works of conunands, would have been very far from designing
Al)raham. the death of any the meanest prophet, for no other

o'^l !^"S T'"" y^ crime but that of bringing God's truth unto him; and
seek to kill me, a ^ ,, •

i
^ ^ '

man that hath told y^"^ ^^|,^V*^- , ., .„. ,

you the truth, which 4>. Ye havc another father, not willingly owned
I have heard of God: by you, and him you are like in your actions. Here-
this did not Abra- upon tliey reply. None have dubious parents, but

41" Ye do the deed ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ unlawfully begotten ; we are not such, we

ofyourfiUher. 'llien '^^'^^ none of those to whom the style of children of
said they to him. whoredoms is given, Hos. ii. 4, but owned and ac-
We be not born of knowledged by God as his only children.
fornication ; we have j^^^^ answers, Your hating of me is a certain
one bather, even ^

*. *i ^ <-> j • * -c^ *i r r
(jod. argument that Ood is not your rather, lor 1 am sent

42 Jesus said unto immediately from him ; I came from heaven, and
them, If God were what I do is by commission from God, not on mine
your Father, ye own motion, or any business or errand of mine, or as
would love me : for r i u ^ -xiT i.

• •

1 proceeded f^^h
^^^^^^

P^l^P^^^^^V''^^''''^ ''''''1'^^
and came from God; 43- ^^ God were your rather, whose commands
neither came I of you received and obeyed as children, you would
myself, but he sent know my language, being, indeed, the very language

"41 Wh ' d '
^^ ^^^^^ Father. But the reason is clear : the thing

not understand my ^^^^^ makes you not believe in me is not want of

speech ? even be- means of conviction that my doctrine comes from
cause ye cannot hear God, but because my doctrine is not agreeable to

my word.
youi' humour ; you cannot abide to hear it, you have

44 Ye are of your not affections capable of it.

father the devil, and
r^^ve practices which the devil offers to you, or

the lusts of your fa- , T*
^- i 1, r vi u u ^J .1

ther "S-e will do. ^^^'^ practised beiore you, you like much better than

He was a murderer those which I commend to you ; he was from the

9 ye there/ore, or, accordingly do, Koi vfxus oZv wo«e?Te. 10 ye delight to do, 64\(t( iroiuv,

D d 2
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from the beginning, first tliat wc litar oi iiim malicious and i)rou(l and
jmd "abode not in

bloodv, and soon apostatized from God and the ridit
the truth, bicause V i

• r i. ^i i i i

there is no tmth ^^'*'^y»
*^^ "^ ^^ '^^ enemy oi truth and goodness; and

in him. When he therefore for him to lie, and confirm you in infidelity,

speaketh a he, he is natural and proper to liim.

speakethof hisown: ^^^ Jt jg neither the inevidence of my doctrine nor

the farther o/it^'
^^^ weakness of your understandings tliat keeps you

4:5 '^And because ^'"^^^ believing me, and embracing my doctrine; the

1 tell you the truth, only thing that makes you reject me is my speaking
ye beheve me not. the truth, that heavenly, pure, perfect rule of prac-
46

>^1i;ch
of you ti(.p which, it seems, is not for your turn, is vehe-

connnceth nie of '

,
•'

i i •
"^

i • i •

sin? And if I say "gently resisted by your passions and prejudices.
the truth, why do ye 46. I am sure you have no fault or imposture to

not beUeve me? lay to my charge, nothing to produce or prove against

rtii v!^ ^^h r fV^
^^ > ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ known by the fruits, and

words c^ftherefore 5'^^ >'°^ ^^^ "°^ believe truth when I speak it.

hear them not, be- 47- I^ J^^^ bad true piety in you, then certainly
cause ye are not of my doctrine, being from God, would be acceptable
^od- - to you, and you would embrace it.

the J?ws° ^Tfaid .
48. To this tho Jews had no other reply, but to fall

unto him, Say we ^"^^ reproachful language against him, calling him
not well that thou Samaritan (a word of reproach) and madman. See
art a [rf] Samaritan, note [b] ch. vii. 20.
and hast a de\'il ?

49 Jesus answered, 49. That I do no vicious extravagant thing ap-
I have not a devil ;

peai's by my seeking no honour to myself, not coming
i?o!k«, o^T".'^^ '^^ i" ^^y o^^T^ name, but referring all my embassy to the
rather, and ye do , •'

r r-^ ^ i i ?i 1
"^

f •

dishonour me. honour ot God, and you do all that your malice can

50 And I seek not invent to defame me.
mine own glory :

^o. And tliis let me tell you, although I do not

" r^k \h ""d 'ud^-
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ S^^^y yet my Father doth tenderly

eth.

^ ^" ^" observe whether I am honoured or dishonoured, and

51 Verily, verily, I passes sentence on men severely for it ; see Deut.

say unto you. If '^ a xviii. 19; otherwise, as it is no glory of mine I look
man keep my saying, after, so your reproaches would not touch me.

^pj^jl^ ^1. As it is, I cannot be so unkind to you as thus

52 'hien said the to leave you in this contempt so dangerous to you,
Jews unto him. Now whereas, on the other side, your receiving of the mes-
we know that thou

gage which I bring you were the way to bring you to

k« ;*/i^^^ o 1 "?" eternal life, and rescue you from eternal torments.nam is dead, and the „ ^ j . ni 1

prophets; and thou
' ^rt mad, see note [b] ch. vii. 20

»ayert,lfaniankeep ^.^. Abraham and the prophets were not freed

^veTSStL'of'death^^'^^ ^^^^^^^ and what manner of power dost thou

53 Art thou great-
assume to thyself, to bestow privileges which (Jod

er than our uither never gave to them whom he so much favoured ?

II stood, hmitttr. 12 But I tiecaiiHe, iyu> ii 8ti. 1.< mt'ketJj it, (rrruy. !•* any one
•h«Jl iikmtrxe my word, he ahaJl niH see death for ever, rU rhy \6yov rhv dfiby rvpiitrpj Bd^ttrov
•^ fth Otv^icp tit rhy alAya.
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Abraham, which is
^^. Jesus replied, I shall say nothing of myself:

phet«' "^are (lea'd
• ^^^ P^"^^^ ^^'^^ ^ ^'''^^'''' ^ ^''''^ ^''''^ ^^"^ ^''^'°"' ^^^-

whom inakest tiioii ^^^^^Y yo^ acknowledge to be greater than Abraham,
thyself? own him as your God, he hath testified sufficiently
54 Jesus answered, of me by voice from heaven, &c.

If I •Mionour my- ^^. Xhis Fatlier of mine, whom you call vour God,
self, my honour is i

• r .1 i .'11-3
nothini/: it is mv -^^^ Know very imperlectly ; you know not what kmd
Father that honour- ^^ worship and obedience it is that he requires, but
eth me; of whom ye place it in external legal performances: I come to tell

say. that he is your you his will more perfectly; and to this end have my'"
V 1 * message from him, and so cannot but know it dis-

55 1 et ye have not ^. ^,
"

i w • i- • 1 '1
known him; but I ""^'^'X 5 ^"^ " "^ compliance with you, or to avoid
know him : and if I vour reproaches, I should say otherwise than what I
should say, I know have hitherto said, or confess that I came not from
him not. I shall be a

J^j,,, „,. ),„,.,,, j^j^^ ^^^ j ^i^o^ij y^^ y^^^^ .^ ^^^^^
liar like unto you: •

1 . i- .i • t -n . 1 -w i* \ 1

but I know him, and ^'*K"5
"^»' •' ^his I will not be guilty of, but do again

'•*

keep his saying, profess, that I am sent with perfect knowledge of his

will, and do exactly observe it.

b?12ir''''*rX'ic^^^^
^^- ^"'^ because you talk so much of Abraham, I

to see my da}^"-*"md
^^^'^^^ ^^^ say of him, that he, having received the

he saw it, and was piomise of the Messias, Gen. xi. 35, did thereupon
glad. vehemently, and with great pleasure and excellency

of mind, desire to look nearer into it, to sec my com-

ing into the world ; and a revelation of it was made
unto him, and in it of the state of the gospel ; and he
was heartily joyed at it.

57 Then said tlie 57. To this the Jews objected that he was not fifty
Jews unto him, years old, and therefore how could he say that Abra-

tifty"vearl ouf and
'^'^"^ ^^^^**^ ^^^^^ ^^^ birth, that Christ could see

hast 'thou seen

'

A- Abraham, or be seen by him ?

braham? 58. Jesus answered that objection of theirs, You
58 Jesus s&id unto are much mistaken in reckoning my age ; for, first, I

I rj nnt
•''

'"
u^''

have a being from all eternity, and so before Abra-
1 say unto you. Be-11 1 ^v r . i

fore Abraliam '"was ^'"^^ "^^'^^ born, and, theretore, as young as you take

I am. me to be in respect of my age here, I may well have
seen and known Abraham. But then, secondly, in

respect of my present appearance here on earth,

though that be but a little above thirty yeais' dura-

ro Then took they ^^^^^' -^^ ^^"S before Abraham's time it was decreed

up stones to cast at ^v my Fatlier, and in kindness to Abraham revealed
him : but Jesus hid to him while he lived, in which respect it is true that
himself, and ^^•ent he knew me also.

gl;'t.tuih"','he f9- Jl>ey
therefore conceiving tins speech of his

midst of them and ^^ ^^ blasphemous, alter the manner ot zealots, were
so passed by. ready to stone him presently : but Jesus—

!•'>

glorify, 5o|a^a>. \^ observe his word, \6yov avrov r-npw. 17 was exceeding glad
tliat he might see my day, and he saw and rejoiced, rjytiWidffaTo Iva I'Sp

— 1** was born,
ytyfffOai.
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CHAP TX.
AND at Jetu8

passed by, he saw a

man whicn Aras blind

from Aw birth.

3 And his disciples 2. And some of his followers asked him, saying,
asked him,

^?)''^?» Sir, was it any sin of his OAvn, when his soul was in

fni^lw.L ln« l^l?« another body, or was it some sin of his parents at the
IflJ this man, or his . /.i.*^ • ^ • ^ ji'iti
parents, that he was ^ii^^e of his conception, which caused this bundness in

torn blind ? him ?

^ Jesus answered,
» Neither hath this a Neither his own nor his parents' sins were the
man smned nor his

^^^^^ ^^^^-^ i^ii^dness of his, but God's secret wisdom,
i)arents : but that the , i i • \ ^ r ^i •

1
•

works of God should ^^'^^ meant by this means to shew lorth in nic his

be made manifest in miraculous power among you.
him.

4 I must work the
^, ^. And having received such power from him, I

works of him that
ought, while I am here, to exercise it, and shew the

dly': t'heilight com- ^^°^'^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ enlighten it, by this emblem

cth,* when no man of curing him that is born blind.

can work.

5 As long as I am
in the world, I am
the lightof the world.
6 When he had thus

spoken,
he spat on

tne ground, and
made '

clay
of the

spittle, ana he an-
ointed the eyes of the

bUnd man with the

clav,

7 And said untohim,
do, wash in the

pool^ of Siloam, (which b which by the name of it may put you in mind of

^ntV°He wenf hi^
^^^

^^««^^«> ^^^^ '^ '^y^^^^ '^^"^ Sent,) by whom the

way therefore, and cuie is wrought. He went his way—
washed, and came
seeing.
8 % ITie neighbours
therefore, and they
which «= before had <^ had oft seen him before, and so knew that he had
seen him that he was

]r,(^^.j^ bHnd, now seeing this cure wrought, some of

this he that sat and
*^^^"^ asked if tliis were not that bhiid man wliich was

begged? wont to sit and hfg at suth a place !

9 Some said. This
is he : others said.
He is Uke him : but

he said, I am he.

10 'llierefore said

' dirt with Umj spittle, aiiU spread the dirt ujHm the eyes of the blind, m^X^y—nal 4irtxpi<r*
thy wijKbv iwl robs—
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they unto him. How
were thine eyes o-

l)ene(l ?

1 1 He answered and
said, A man tliat is

called Jesus made

clay, and ''anointed

mine eyes, and said

unto me, (Jo to the

pool of Siloam, and
wash : and I went
and washed, and 1

received sight.
12 Then said they

unto him. Where iw

he? He said, I know
not.

13 lITliey brought
to the Pharisees him
that aforetime waH
l)lind.

14 And it was the

sabbath day when Je-
sus made ' the clay,
and opened his eyes.

15 Then again the

Pharisees also asked
liim how he had re-

ceived his sight. He
said unto them. He
put clay upon mine

eyes, and I washed,
and do see.

16 Therefore said

some of the Phari-

sees, This man is not
of God, because he

keepeth not the sab-

bath
day.

Others

siiid,
' How can a

man that is a sinner

do such miracles ?

And there was a di-

vision among them.

17 lliey say unto
the blind man again.
What sayest thou of

him, that he hath

opened thine eyes ?

He said. He is a pro-

phet.
18 But the Jews

did not beheve con-

cerning him, that he
had been Wind, and
received his sight,
until they called the

parents of him that

besmeared.

« that mixture of earth and spittle.

^

Certainly such miracles cannot be wrought but

by the finger of God, and so cannot be the work of
an impostor, a man of sin, a great sinner. And there

was a division among them.

1 7. What opinion of him hath this work of power
and mercy to thee wrought m thee ? He said. He is

a prophet.

18. The consequent of this dispute was, that the

Jews at length would not believe the plain matter of

fixct, that the man that now saw had ever been blind,
till the testimony of the parents made that clear.
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had received his

wght.
19 And they asked 1 g. And asked them these three questions : 1 . whe-

*^'^n°*^whV^'e
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ • ^' ^^'^^^*t^^^'^* t^^^v ^^'ill ^^^'^^

Miy wM^honTbUn^ ? ^P^^ their knowledge that he was born blind.' 3. whe-

how then doth he ther they know how this cure was wrought, or by
now see ? whom ?

30 His })arent8 an-
swered them and
said, «fWe know that g For two of the questions we answer distinctly,
this 18 our son and ^y ^. ^^^^ ^^
that he was bom
bUnd:
21 But by what

means he now seeth,
we know not ; or who
hath opened his

eyes,
we know not :

^ he ** he is of age and understanding to answer that

if °2 *il?^ii

^^
^^?

* third question, and certainly is the fittest to give you

hhnseS^^
^^^ ^^^ account for that matter which himself is so nearly

22 These uorrf* concerned in.

spake his parents,
because they feared

the Jews : for the

Jews had agreed al-

ready, that if any
man did confess that

he was Christ, 'he ^ he should be ignominiously used, and put out of
should be [&]put out t^g court,
of the synagogue.
23 Therefore said

23. To ayoid which danger it was that his parents
his parents. He is of -^ayed the answering of this question, and put it off to

^I'llfen aSin call-
^^^^' ^^^ • ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ thing of such a nature, that

ed they the man that ^he affirming Jesus to haye done it was in effect the

^was blind, and said affirming him to be the Messias.
unto him, Give God

24. Then a second time they sent for and examined

that^thiT man^is^I
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ miraculous cure wrought on

gjnner, him, attempting to draw him from that opinion of

25 He answered and Christ which he seemed to have, by bidding him as-

said. Whether he be cribe the praise of his cure wholly to God, and not to
a sinner or no, I

j^^]^ qjj Christ with any veneration, telling him, that

n^w!\hrt?wher"e?
^^ ^^ did it on the day and in the manner foremen-

as I was blind, now tioned, it was thereby evident, that he was one that

I see. broke the sabbath, and so not from God, but an im-
26 Then said they poytor, (see ver. 16, and 2 Thess. ii. 3,) who con^e-

did t^t^lh^e ? how q^^^tly ^^ad no such virtue or piety as could contribute

openedhethineeyes? any thing to this matter.

27 He answered " an impostor,
ihera,

'
I have told ,,, ., , ,.. v ^ >

1

you already, and ye
' I have told you, and yon did not heed it; or ei»e,

* will t«n you fonoeminff himstflf, AoaV** irtrl— : ^•een hlind, ^i' Tuf^rfs.
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Mid not hear: where- I have told you plainly and distinctly enough already:
fore would

ye
hear therefore would ye hear it again ?—

1/ atfam ? will ye also '' ^

be his disciples ?

28 Tlu'ii ihey re-

\ lied hiin, and said,

'I'liou art his disci-

ple; hut we are Mo-
rs' disciples.

-'9 We know that

(jod spake unto Mo-
ses : us for this fel~

low, we know not

'"from whence he is. "' of any commission from God which he hath, nor
30 The man an-

pjj,^ ^jye any account of him.
swered and said unto

.

ihem. "Why herein " It is strange that one shouUl do sucli miracles us

isamarvellousthinj?, these, and vou learned men not know whether he be
that ye know not

^^^^ ^^^ (^^ ^^ ^^
from whence he is,

ixndt/et he hath open-
ed mine eyes.

31 Now we know 31. It being resolved on among all men, that an
that (iodheareth not impostor or false teacher is not enabled by God to
sinners : ])ut if any ^yQi-j^ 5^.}^ miracles as these, (or if he were, God must
man he a worshipper , ^1 v^ ^ • ^ 1

• • V* • ^ \ ^ ^ 1

of God and doeth "^ thought to assist him in his impostures,) but only
his willjhim he hear- pious and faithful servants of God, that came to do his

eth. will, not their own.
32 Since the world ^g. It is above all human power to open the eyes

heffan was it not r*!* \ iri
heard that any man ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^'^^ ^^"^ ^>^"»^-

opened the eyes of

one that was born

,\^ If this man were 33. If he were not sent and empowered by God, he
not of (Jod, he could could never do such things as these.
do nothiufi^.

34 They answered
and said unto him,
" Thou wast altoge-

°
Thy being born blind is a mark and character of

therborn in sins, and some extraordinarv ill in thee, which makes thee very
Inl \ir ^"^ r

•

"^^fit to teach doctors and rabbis in matters of thisAnd they cast him » i 1 i . r ^ /

„„t. moment. And they cast him out ot the court (see

35 Jesus heard that note \U\) with disgrace.
they had cast him
out ;

and when he
had found him, he
said unto him, Dost
thou believe on the

Son of God ?

36 He answered and

said, AVho is he.

Lord, that I might
believe on him ?

37 And Jesus said
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unto him, Thou hast

both seen him, and
it is he that talketli

with thee.

38 And he said,

Lord, 1 believe. And
he»'wor8hipi)edhim. r bowed down, and made a most lowly obeisance

w^ ^Tpor^ud "^nent
^^ ^^"^ ^ ^^ ^^^' Messias.

Tarn come''?nto"tW8
** '^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ effect of my coming into the

world, that they world, not only that those that aie blind shall receive

which see not might sight, but also that the most seeing learned men, Pha-
see ; and that they risees, &c., will not see the things before their eves,
which see might be o ./

made blind.

40 And some of the

Phariseeswhichwere
' Are we the men that he means by the latter part

uith him heard these of his speech? Aro we then become blind in his
words, and said un- opinion ?

also™*
^"^^ °

4** ^^^^^ s^^^ ^^^^^ them. It were well for you, if

41 Jesus said unto ^^ could be truly pronounced of you, that you are

them. If ye were blind : if your sin were of impotence or unability to

blind.ye should have see, it would be more pardonable, but now by your

M
^

We^se^ "there- ^acknowledging yourselves not to be blind, and so that

fore your sin remain- ^^ ^^^^^ Y^^ ^^y y°^ ^^ knowingly and deliberately,
eth. youi" sins receive a very great aggravation.

CHAP. X.
VERILY, verilv,

» He that comes and pretends to be the Messias,
I say unto vou,

• He
j^jjj comes not as he ought to do, with miracles and

th^^ Tc^r intTthe doctrine, such as may testify him to be sent by God,

sheepfold,but climb- ^c is to be looked on as an impostor, that means to

eth up some other seduce and ruin those that follow him.

way, the same is a 2. But he that thus approves himself to be employ-
R^ u^ Tk .

'• ed and sent by the owner or master of the sheep, he2 But he that en- -^
n •, ^ ^ > ^

^
i

tereth in by the door comes on purpose to leed and preserve his sheep, and
is the shepherd of is to have power over them.
the sheep. g. To liim all they who arc to guard the door, and
3 lo him the port-

j^gep out thieves, are by the master of the sheep com-

she^e^Thear his^'oice!
J^^^i^^cd to give admission, and to that purpose have

and hccuUeth [a] his a token to discern him by: the Messias is so described

own Kheej) l>y name, in the prophets, and the doctrine truly divine so far

anclKadi'thilumout. revealed there, that by accordance with that, all the

true watchmen of the church acknowledge him, and
all truly pious men obey and follow him ; and he, on
the other side, looks on these as the peculiar Hock

that he is to take charge of, and liath a particuhu- care

of every such pious man, and as the shepherd caieth

4 And when he 'put-
^^^ ^^^ sheep, makes all necessjiry provision for them,

tcih forth his own 4. And when he thus brings forth his slucp (svc

'

brin^ out.
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sheep, he goeth be- note [»] Matt,
ix.^

to the water or pasture, it is not
fore them, and the

]^[^ manner to drive, but only ero before : and call or
HlUH'p follow hiin : 1 1 ^1 ^ n ^i i a. ^\ * i ^ \

for tliey know his
^^''^^^ them, tell them what they are to do, and Bhew

voice. them the way by his example : and all truly pious

men, qualified to be disciples of his, (see note [d]
ch. vi.,) they will certainly follow him, distinguish-

ing his voice, his doctrine, from all others, from all

impostors,

r, And a Rtranj?cr 3- An impostor or false Christ, that teacheth doc-
will they not follow, trines contrary to piety, they will not follow, but Hy
but \nll flee from fyoin him as from a woli", having such certain tokens,
him: for they know ,

^^.j^- j^ ^ j^^ doctrine of God, the true
not tlie voice of y , ,, . , , ... -in
stranj^ers. shcplierd s voice, that they can teii how to avoid all

others that come to seduce them by this very mark,
because it is a strange voice, ouite contrary to that

piety and probity which they have been taught by
God.

6 This parable spake 6, 7. Thus much Christ spake thus parabolically
JcKus unto them : ^j^j obscurely to them : and because they understood
but they understood

^^^^ j^-^ meaning in it, he added farther. As the Fa-
not what tlnni^H they , , . .

"
,

'
. . •11 1

were whicii he Hpake
ther s mission and commission, ver. i

,
is the door by

unto them. wliich the shepherd himself is to enter, (and whoso-
7 Then said Jesus ever doth not so, being not sent by God, betrays him-

unto them
a^ain, gdf to be an im])ostor,) and as his making known the

\enly, venly, 1 nay mi r r^ i \ \- 1 *
•

* *

unto you, I am the
^^'^^^ "' God, not preaching any doctrine contrary to

door of the sheep, piety, but all to the advancing of it, is a certain evi-

dence of his being sent by God ; so in another re-

spect, I am the door, that is, the only way for the

sheep, the true servants of God, to enter by into that

fold, the church, where all are to live regularly, and
not to go out, or depart from him.

8 =An that ever 8. All others that have come of late, pretending to
came l)efore me are \^q vindicators of the Jews from the Roman yoke,

hear them. impostors, which no pious person would heed, as nei-

ther coming with commission from God, nor bringing
divine doctrine with them, but doctrines of rebellion

and bloodiness, and the like.

])y me'^f^any^man 9* ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ *^'^^ ^^^ pious men must pass
enter in, he shall be through, .ind Avhosoever doth so, he shall be (as in a

''saved, and shall go fenced inclosure) in a safe, a rich, a plentiful condi-
in and out, and find

tion, and wheresoever he turns shall find pasture.
pasture. ^^ Thus contrary am I to those that come without
10 Ine thief com- . .

*^
a 11 i

eth not, but for to commission, ver. 1 . All those impostors come to get
Fteal, and to kill, and advantage to themselves, to deceive and ruin you.

-
Ally as many as have come for many copies leave out irph i/xov, before ntc. ^ made
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to destroy : 1 am But my only end of coming is to help my sheep to
come tlmt they miKht life instead of butchering them, to help them to

^^ miffhtTive'f/ Plc"^y» t« provide abundantly for them, not to gain
more abundantly. i«iy thing to myself.
11 1 am the good 1 1 . Nay, SO far am I from the thief that comes to

shepherd : the pood ]^[\\ the flock, that like the good shepherd (which keeps
Acpherd*givethhi8jjig ^^^ gj^ i^ ^^^ j^j^.^.^ ^^ ^ another's, see
Lfe for the sheen.

4. r •^^ i, ^ 1 ^v •
^

,

note [a\) who ventiu'es when there is occasion (pawns,
engages) his life for his sheep, rather than they shall

come to hurt, grapples with wild beasts that come to

destroy his flock, so do I.

12 But he that is 12, 13. This is far from the manner of impostors,
an hirehnp, and not nay, it is peculiar to the good shepherd, whose flock

o«^^^thf%te'')^'a^^
^^ '^^^^ intrusted by another to his keeping, and he

not, seeth the wolf P^^^ ^^^ that service, but) his own goods, and himself

coming, and leaveth makes it his calling to look to them. He that keeps
the sheep, and fleeth: another man's sheep, and is paid for liis labour, will
and the wolf catch- never venture his life to preserve them, prefers his

tereth tlie dieep^^^

"

^^^^ before the advantage of his service, and thereupon,

13 ITie hireling
whenever a wolf comes that will endanger his life if

fleeth, because he is he defends his sheep, he runs away, and to save his
an hireling, and car- life destitutes them; and this upon this very score, be-
eth not for the sheep. ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ owner, but only a servant hired to

keep the fold. Whereas he whose own they ai-c will

hazard liis life, rather than leave his flock (his whole

estate, as it was oft among the Jews) to be torn and
worried by the devourer.

14 I am the good 14, 1^. Just such a shepherd am I, who, as I re-

shepherd, and ^know semble the shepherd in other things, knowing my
my sheep, and am

gheep particularly, and bein<? known by them, (see
known of mme. \ /• ^v tj> ^.v. i ^1
i" As the Father ^^^* 3v (^^ *"^ same manner as my rather knoweth

knoweth me, 7 even me, and I him, my Father OA\Tiing and giving me
80 know I the Fa- perfect knowledge of his will, and I obeying and fol-

ther: andllaydown lo^ying ^ly Father in all things); so also I venture
my hfe for the sheep.

^^^ j-^.^ ^j^. ^^^ ^j^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^.jH ^^^^^^ willingly suffer

death, in regard to the benefits that will come to my
sheep, my disciples, (all that receive and obey my
voice,) by that means.

16 And other sheep 16. But for you Jews, let me tell you, my flock is

1 have, which are not not all within this pale of Judoea; I have others that
of this fold : them

^^ill ijelicve and obey me, receive the faith, beside

Ti lheT:halI'K
and beyond tl>e Jewish nalion; and the care ami rule

my voice; and there of those I must undertake, and they will lullow my
hall be one fold, «wrf call more obediently tlmn the Jews own and obe\
one shepherd. j,ie ; and all believers, both of Jews and Gentiles,

• Hiid liavc almiMlanto, koI irffHaerhy fx*^*"'
'
lays down his own life, ^vx^v ainiw

rl9riau>.
*

I know niinf* own, and, ytywoKw rhiftii, Kal.
'' and f know the Fnlhci,

ttiyit fiy-JtOKu.
*"

h'ad, ayayuy.
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1 7 Tlierefore doth shall unite very sociably together, and become one
iny Father love mc, f^^jj under nie, the one shepherd of them all, who lay
becausf 1 lay down , vr r .i i ii r *i r

mvlifo tliat 1 ini;/ht
^^^^""^'^^ "\^' ^^^^ ^^^' t'^^'"^ '^l^^^ i*' ^^'^'i^ '^^ ^<>i' t"^' Jews.

take it ajrain. >7- Tiii« careful discharge of the office intrusted

1 8 No man taketh and connnittcd to me by my Father, is that to which
it from me, but 1

lay it jg but proportionable that mv Father should love

*/ ht-e ",(.wer"rk!v
"""'^ ''''^"^ '"'"^ reward me ; and therefore it is, that as

it down, and I have ^ venture my life for my flock, so M'hen I shall have

power to take it lost my life, by the care and i)ower of my Father, I

aflrain. This com- shall be able to rise a^jjain, and the lower I suffer here,
mamhnent have I

^i^^. j^j 1,^^.^ shall I be exalted, Phil. ii. g.
received ot my ra- o t^ • ^ • ^i r 1 a. ^ ^•r

jl^pj.

^ 10. It IS not m the power ol man to take my me
19

*' There was a away from me, if 1 did not tlnis voluntarily ofmy o^vn

division therefore a- accord lav it down ; I can give myself up to be cru-

Kainamon^ the Jews
cified, and then can rise to life again. And thus to

for tlu-se saym^s. ^^ mv Father hath appointed me; this is a prime20 And many of •
. ,

* * ' *

them said,
^

I le hath P'"*t ot mv commission.

a devil, and is mad ; ''He is mad (see note [b] ch. vii); why do you
why hear ye him ?

give any heed to what he saith ,'

21 Others said, c Xhese arc neither the words nor actions of a mad-
'

I liese are not the ^, .i i -i 1
• ir >.i l-

words of him that ^^^''^^i' ^^^^ ^"C devil himself, or consequently his

hath a devil. Can a being mad, or possessed with the devil, help him
devil open the eyes to do the things that he dot^ ' M rnre one that was
of the blind? born blind.'

22 ^ And it was at 2 2. And it was the time oi Liic least of dedication,
.Tcnisalcm the feai4t a feast ordained by the Jews, 1 Mac. iv. 59, and
ofthe dedication, and 2 Mac. X. 8, in commemoration of the new conse-
it was wmter.

crating of the altar, after it was profaned by Antio-

chus, which upon that institution was observed by
them at this time, on November 14, and approved
here by the presence of Christ, though it were not

prescribed by God in the law.

Vi And Jesus walk- 23. And according to the custom of that season he
c4 in the temple in walked now in Solomon's porch under covert, as in
Solomon's porch. ^^^ summer they used to walk in the open air in the

courts without any roof over them.

24 'riien came the 24. By this means the people being all in a narrower
Jews round about compass, or lesser room, they came about him close,
him, and said unto

^^j^^j ^rji(| ^nto him, How long dost thou by obscure

tho^ii "make" us to expressions continue our doubts whether thou art the

doubt? If thou be ^Icssias or no? If thou art, tell us perspicuously:
the Christ, tell us see note [a] ch. vii.

plainly. 25. Jesus said, I have told vou in words significant

thL rtdd''''oirand e^o^^g^' if y^ ^'ould believe,' and the miracles that

ye^believed no"': ^the ^ ^^^'^ ^^^^ (i^ ^7 Father's name, whom I affirm to

works that I do in bave sent me) through his power, and by authority

' hold onr sonl in susj^ense ? ^vxh*' Vf^^f cClpfts ;
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my Father's name, from him, have borne testimony that I am sent by him,
they bear witness of

j^,ij therefore that whatever I affirm of myself is true.

*T6 But ye believe ^^» ^7'
^^^ '^^^ ^^^^^ works no belief in you, which

not, '"l>ecau8e ye are is an evidence and demonstration from the effect, that
not of my sheep, as you are not those sheep that hear the good shepherd's
I said unto you. voice, ver. q, 4, (see note fr/l ch. vi.,) and are known
S\^ll wTun^ by him, ver. 14: see note [a].myvoice, anal know •'o a jt^i^i >.'--'•• r 1 •• ^

them, and they fol- 20. And 1 make that provision for them intimated
low me: ver. 10, and my care over them shall be such, that
28 And I give unto while they keep close to me, no devourer shall ever be
them eternal life; ^^^^ ^o aiinov them or pluck them from me.
and they shall never /-i ^ •

i t^ ^.i
• ^ ^^ i

perish, neither shall 29. Certainly my Father is stronger than any that

any man pluck them can oppose himself against them, and his special work
out of my hand. it is, that all the true sheep of his fold, all truly pious
29 My Father, which persons, should come to me, and that infinite power

P^Tter thlXand "f
'"^ ^^

t"g^Scd
for it, that none such shall by anv

no man is able to Violence be taken irom mm, deprived 01 that life

pluck them out of which here I promise to give them.

my Father's hand.
^q. And seeing my Father and I are one, it follows

the°r L^one'"^
^^'

^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ (^eicndi them also, and that none shaU be
able to pluck them out of my hand, ver. 28.

31 Then the Jews S*- Upon this again the Jews attempted to stone

took up stones again him.
to stone him.

^2. And Jesus said. Many miracles of mercy to

32 Jesus answered
jqxi, miraculous cures, &c., have I wrought, as testi-

woSs have^^ shew- i^oi^i^s of my mission from my Father, and never a

ed you from my Fa- destructive one, none that you have been the worse
ther ; for which of for : for which of these my saving mu'acles do you
those works do ye destroy me ?

^

^^11he' Jews an- 33'
^^^ ^^"^^

^^}^'
^^ ^^ ^°* ^^^ ^^^ ^^% miracles

Bwered him, saying, (which
are not denied to be all such, and acts of mercy

For a good work we in thee) for which we think thee w^orthy of death,
stone thee not ; but but because thou hast spoken blasphemy, that is, be-
for blasphemy; and

^.^use thou, who art but a man, makest thyself God
because that thou, i ^i ^ i r ^i. • / -r» • v

being a man, makest ^y that speech of thine, ver. 30, (see Rom. xvi. 25,)

thyself God. where, though thou calledst God thy Father, yet thou
affirmedst that he and thou were one.

34 Jesus answered 34- Jesus answered. These words in the psalmist
them, Is it not writ- you cannot but remember. Psalm Ixxxii. 6, / hare
ten in your law, I

said. Ye are gods, and that book is canonical scrii)turc
said, \e are gods? ^th you.
35 If he called them 35. If therefore they who are there spoken of by
god«, [6]unto whom God, that is, rulers or judges ordinarily so called, who
the word of ^^^^ xcccYved their commission from men, not from God
"came, and tbescrip- . v *. i / 1 * 1 «i *• r
ture cannot be bro- inimediatcly, (only persons to whom the execution of

ken; God*s law was intrusted among men,) be by Gml

10 for. yunt. 1 1 r/vf.«, or irii» sjuthm.
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himself called gods, and whatsoever is said in the

books of scripture is true ;

36 Say ye of him, 3^. Is it reasonable for you to affinn of him whom
whom the Father God immediately and in an extraordinary manner
hath Kanctified, and hath first consecrated, then sent into the world, then
8ent mto the world,

|^ ^^^ descent of the Spirit and voice from heaven
lliou blasphemest :

-^

.^ , , . . .
^

^
.

^ / i -^i

because I said I am destined his mission to so eminent (and with so pecu-
the Son of God ? liar) an office, that of the Messiah of the world, that

37 If I do not the he is guilty of blasphemy, for affirming himself to be
works of my Father, the Son of God ?

beheve me not.
^y jf j performed not those works among you,

thougli "ye* beheve
which might testify me to come from God, you niight

not me, ])eheve the with some reason doubt of me.
works : that ye may 38. But if I do, then, though you believe nothing
know and beheve, that I say, yet your faith is due to those works of God

mtand ifn him.'""'^ ^'^^^^^l,*'
>vrouglit by me, by which it is evident

39 ITierefore they
^^^^^ ^^^^ Father acts in me, and I in him, wholly by

soiij^ht af^ain to take his power, and so that he and I are one, which was
him : but he escaped the speech you charged a.s bhtsphemous in me.
out of their hand,

^ Qj^ ^^j^ speech again they attein])t to lay hands
40 And went away 'y. .

4. /^ i.* ^ u Ii 1

again beyondJordan
«" ^""» ^^o^ now to stone him presently, by the law

into the place where of zealots, as a blasphemer, as ver. 3 1 , but to bring
John '-at first bap- him before the sanhedrim, and charge some other
tized; and there ne

(^j-jj^. against him. But he went out, and escaped
^^^ ^:,i ,^ their violence at that time also.
41 And many re- * 1 •

1 1 1
• 1 1 -i t ^

sorted unto him, and 42. And in that place, being the place where John
said, John did no mi- had baptized and testified of Christ, they that had
racle: but all things licard John, comparing what they remembered from
that John spake of

j^^^^^ ^^j^j^ ^^,}^,^^ ^^ j^.^j ^ experience seen in Christ,this man were true. , ,. ' y ^ /«.i .it
42 And many be- "}' ^"^^ means were mclined, many 01 them, to hc!l^^e

lieved on him there, in him.

CHAP. XL
NOW a certain

7nan was sick, named
Lazarus, of Bethany,
the town of Mary
and her sister Mar-
tha.

2 (It was Ma/ Mary
'which anointed the * which (as is, ch. xii. 3, set down) anointed Christ
Lord with ointment, &c. (see note [^1 Luke vii.)
and mped his feet

with her hair, whose
brother Lazarus was

^^^^•}.^
. , .

3. These two women being disciples of Christ,

sifters ^Tent^ unto known to liim, and knowing his kindness to Lazarus,

him, saying. Lord, sent unto him,—
12 was, when he first baptized, ^ rh trpwrof ^anr'i^usv.
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behold, he whom
tliou lovest 18 sick.

4 When Jesus

This sickness ''is not
'' of his is designed as a means to glorify God, and

unto death, but for for an opportunity for me to shew my power of doing
the glor)' of ('od, niiracles in restoring him to life. Sec eh. ix. q.
that the bon of dod ^ '

might be glorified

thereby.

5 Now Jesus loved

Martha, and her

sister, and Lazarus.

6 When he had
heard therefore that

he was sick, he abode
two days still in the

same place where
he was.

7
» Then after that

saith he to his disci-

ples, Let us go into

Judaea again.
8 His aisciples say
unto him, Master,
the Jews 'of late

sought to stone thee;
and goest thou thi-

ther again ?

9 Jesus answered, 9, 10. As he that goes in the day, having the
Are there not twelve

light of the sun to shine to him, is in no danger of
hours in the day ?

stumbling, but only in the night, when that light is
If any man walk m 1 ^- r • • r.

the day, he stum- go^e : SO, as long as my time of exercising my func-

bleth not, because he tion here lasteth, there is that providence about me
seeth the light of which will secure me from all danger, and, till that
this

^rld.
^[^(. }yQ past, and so that providence withdrawn, I

w^ in the \iff^h"
^^'^^^ ^^ ^^^^ »

^^ ^^"^ as I am about my business on

he stumbleth, be- which I was sent I shall fear nothing, no, not though
cause there is no I go to Judaja, where I have by frequent experience
light in him. found that they seek to kill me.

II These things
said he : and after

that he saith unto

them. Our friend

Lazarus
sleepeth ;

but '
I go, that I

'
I will go, that I may—

may awake him out

of
sleep.

13 Tnen uaid his

disciples. Lord, ""if
^ his sleeping is a very iror)d nnd l<nfn\ n si«rn tb.if

he sleep, *he sliall do he will recover,
well.

13 Howbeit Jesus

spiuce of his death :

but they thought
* At leriffth hfter thii, 'EirciTa. ^ imt now, yw. '

lie will f«cape, a«i>He*rai.
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sleeping in the ordinary acception of the word,

in words without all obscurity, (not€ [a] ch. vii.)

>r th miracle to

that lie had spoken
of •

takinj^ of rest

in sleep.

14 Then said Jesus
unto them 'plainly,
Lazarus is dead.

15 .And I am ^glad
for your sakes that

I was not there, »>'to ^' tliat }ou iiuiy have tlie bciictit
the intent ye may confii'm your faith ; nevertheless—
believe ; neverthe-

"^

less let us go unto
him.

1 6 Then said Tho-
mas, which is cidled

Didymus, unto his

fellow-disciples, »'I^t
'•

Either, Let us go along with our Ma.ster and run
us also go, that we anv hazard that hv runneth, or. If we go, we may very

'T-'Then'wherJe- P^'^l^'^^^b'
^^^ 'Atoned, and die as well <ts Lazarus; re-

sus came, he found ^"'^'^'i^^K
^^ ^^^ danger mentioned by them, ver. 8: (the

that he had lain in lj«tt( r is flic more ])r()bal)l(> intcrj^rctation.)
the grave four days
already.
18 Now Bethany

was nigh unto Je-

rusalem, about fif-

teen furlongs oft':

19 And many of 19. And Martha and Mary being in great sadness,
the Jews came Ho and so keeping themselves up in a close retirement,
Martha and Mary, ^^^ny of tlie Jews came to the house to those tliat
to comfort them *'

., ^ . .1 -i *i 1 1

concerning their
^^'^^^ "^^* tliem, to get access, to bewad the loss, and

brother. to rescue them from this great sadness.
20 Then Martha,

as soon as she heard
that Jesus was com-

ing, went and met
him : but Mary sat

still in the house.
2 1 Then said Mar-

tha unto Jesus, Lord,
if thou hadst been

here, my brother had
not died.

22 But I know,
that even now, what-
soever thou wilt ask
of God, God will
'

give it thee.

23 Jesus saith unto

her,
''

Thy brother
shall rise again.

24 Martha saith

unto him, I know

glad for you (that you may believe) that I was not there, but, xtt^P*" 5t* u/xas ('/i/o wierreu-

urj-Tf) Sri ovK ijfiriv (Kf7' a\K\ ^ to those that were about Martha and Mary, Tcphs ras

TTtpl MdpOav Koi Mapiav.

HAM>rOND, VOL. I. K 6

' enable thee to do it.

^ I will raise thy brother again to life : see ver. 40.
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that he shall rise

again in the resur-

rection at the last

day.

25 Jesus said unto . t , 1 1./. .1
her,

'
I am the re- I am able to raise the dead tD life again when-

surrection, and the soever I please, whether now or hereafter : one that
Ufe : he that beUev- jg a believer and faithful disciple of mine, such as thy

?he werrdeid!Tet ^^^^.^^^
Lazarus was, I can, though he be dead and

shall he live :

*

buried, raise him presently to life again.
26 And whosoever 26. And he that is now alive, and so not capable of

liveth and heheveth such a present miracle, shall, if he receiveth and obey-

1?
™e

^.^^^^'^ever ^^1^ doctrine, though he dies after the manner of
die. Behevest thou ^1

"^
• •

.. ir • 1.1*1,1*4.
^j^ J

other men, rise again unto me immortal : the latter

27 She saith unto of these thou sayest thou believest, (ver. 24,) but dost

hun, Yea, Lord : I thou believe the former also ?

beheve that thou
art the "Christ, the ™

Messias, known by the title of" He that cometh,"
Son of God, which

(gee note [a] Matt, xi.) the Son of God, who conse-

the^rld?'''"^
'""^

quently hast power of life and death, and so canst

28 And when she raise him how and when thou pleasest.
had 80 said, she went
her way, and called

Mary her sister se-

cretly, saying, The
Master is come, and
calleth for thee.

29 As soon as she

heard that, she arose

quickly, and came
unto him.

30 Now Jesus was
not yet come into

the town, but "was " continued in that place
—

in that place where
Martha met him.

31 The Jews then
which were with her

in the house, and
comforted her, when

they saw Mary,
that she rose up
hastily and went

out, followed her,

•saying, She goeth
unto the '"grave to

weepthere.
32 Thenwhen Mary
was come where Je-

ffiit was, and saw

him, the fell down
at his feet, Mying

* he have diedt ior, be dead, k&j/ i^woOdyp.
'' shall not die for ever, ov nh iiwo$difii ttt

vhf tdmva, *
oometh, 6 ipxifi'fos.

'
Or, thinking, tupposing : for the Syriac and soine

oopies read h^avrtt.
'"

tomby or tnonutneut, (jiyrifAtiqp.
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unto him, Lord, if

thou hadst been
here, my brother
had not died.

33 When Jesus
therefore saw her
•

weej)in^, and the
Jews also weeping
which came with her,
he "groaned in the ° was very passionately afFcctcd with it, and ap-
8i)int, and [a] was pcarcd to be in a ffreat perturbation of mind, which
troubled, i i ^

•
* ^

34 Andsaid, Where
'^^^ ^^"^^^ ^^^ ^"^^ ^^^'"'^^ ''^"^- 35-

have ye laid him ?

They said unto him,
Ijord, come and see.

35 Jesus wept. 35. And ahhough he had resolved to raise him
:\6 Then said the from the dead, ver. 23, and though at other times

Jews, Behold how
^^.j^^,,^ ^^^ ^^.^^^^ ^^ ^j^ ^^ j^^ j^.^^l suppressed the

he loved hun! ,, t- ,
...

i t i
••

37 And some of ^^^^^^^'^^ tears, Luke viu. 52, and L.uke vu. 13, yet
them said, Could now he indulgeth so much to the justice of their sor-
not this man, which row, as himself to weep with them.
opened the eyes of
the blind, have caus-
ed that even this

man should not have
died ?

38 Jesus therefore

a^ain groaning in

himself cometh to

the grave. It was
a cave, and a stone

lay ui)on it.

39 Jesus said. Take

ye away the stone.

Martha, the sister of
him that was dead,
saith unto him. Lord,

'^'pby this time he P this is the fourth day since his death, and so
stinketh : for he hath

according to experience of dead bodies, which after a

«"il!^, ll'^^'f" revolution of the humoui's (which is completed in
40 Jesus saith unto , . , n . ^ r ^- ^

her. Said I not unto seventy-two houi's) tend natm-ally to putreiaction, he

thee, that, if thou must needs be putrefied, and so stink before this

wouldest believe, time.
thou shouldest see
*» the glory of God ? ^ a glorious miracle ^vrought on him, by raising
41 Then they took him to life again ? vv. 23 and 25.

away the stonefrom
the place

^^ where the

dead was laid. And
-,

• 1

Jesus 'lifted up his
^ fastened his eyes on heaven, and said—

eyes, and said, Fa-

^^
wailing, and the Jews that were assembled to her wailing, he groaned in spirit, and

troubled himself, KXaiovaav, koI tovs (Tvv€\d6vTas avT^ 'lovSaiovs K\alovras. ^^ he already
smells, <{St7 6^(1.

^^ In some copies, as also in the Syriac and old Latin and Nonnus, these

words, ov ^v 6 TedmrjKiis Kiifj-fyos, are left out.

E e 2
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ther, I thank thee

that thou hafit heard

me.

43 And I knew
that thou hearest me
always : but because
of the

people
which

stand by I said it,

that 'they may be- •

they hearing me acknowledge it to be done by
lieve that thou hast

^j^y power, in answer to my prayers, may by that be
sent me. • ^ j ^i. 1. t t. • • r "^

/i

43 And when he convinced that 1 came by commission from thee.

thus had spoken, he
cried with a loud

voice, Lazarus, come
forth.

44 And he that was
dead came forth,

bound hand and
foot with •

^j^rave- See note [a] ch. xix.
clothes : and his face

was bound about
with a napkin. Je-
sus saith unto them.
Loose him, and let

him ffo.

45 ITien many of

the Jews which came
to Mar}', and had
seen the things which
Jesus did, believed

on him.

46 But some of

them went their

ways to the Phari-

aces, and told them
what things Jesus
had done.

47 H Then gather-
ed the chief priests
and the Pharisees a

council, and said,
" What do we ? for " It is not a season for us to sit still and do nothing,
this man doeth many to permit this person to go on Avithoiit interruption;

thus alone, all men
will believe on him :

and [6] the Romans
,

.
, 1 1 . i- •

ahall come and «take
*
destroy both our temple and nation, our rebgion

away l>oth our jilace and government, and wholly enslave us.
and nation.

49 And one of 49, ao. And Caiaphas, put into the high priest's
them, named Caia- office by the procurator, (see note

[/>]
Luke iii.)

P*V"'
l^*»"*f

^^«^'«^ made a speech, of which this was the sum : This is
pnest that same year, . K.

'

,^. -i • ^1 i *
•

ftaid unt/j them Ye "^ ^^"^^ ^* consulting, or considering at large what is

know nothing at all, just to do. in wliut wav of justicr to proceed with
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50 Nor consider this man ; we are to consider what is our interest ;

fo^' ^^

'» e-^petlient j^j^j it jj, a politic maxim, that we may do any thing

Khouui die ToV"he (^^ it otherwise never so unlawful) to keep the public

I)eoi)le, and that the from destruction.

whole nation perish
not.

51 And this spake 51. This he spake in words that were a direct
he not of himself :

prophecy of what God had now designed should

thaV'^^Tifr^'Tie^'Iro^
^^'"^ ^"^ P''^^^' ^""^ ^^'^^ ^'^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^"^^' °^

I)h''e8ie(rthat

^

Jelus thought at all of prophesying, but being in place of

should die for that authority among the Jews at that time, he was a fit

"iition; person for God to make use of as his minister, to

52 And not for that foretell the purpose of God, that Christ should die
nation only, hut tliat i« 4.1 t

alsoheshouldKather^^^^^^C J^ysj . , t , , , t.
•

.

tojri'ther in one the ,52. And not lor the Jews only, but that he might
rhildren of God that call all the Gentiles into the same fold, the same
were scattered a- church, all tlie servants of God, all that would re-

n Hien from that
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ yroAd over.

day forth they took 53* J'rom that time they entered into a consulta-

counsel together for tion, which they gave not over till they had con-
to put him to death, trived it to have him put to death.
54 Jesus therefore r

., Hereupon Jesus did not publicly (see note \d]
walked no more o- 1 '^^•' x i

*
.i • .x^ 1 r t j

l)enly among the
^'"- ^'^^O ^° ^^^7 ^^""b' *'""°"g ^^^^ P^^P^^ ^^ Judaca.

.fews ; hut went
thence unto a coun-

try near to the wil-

derness, into a city
called Kphraim, and
there continued with
his disciples.

55 H And the Jews'

passover was nigh
at hand : and many
went out of the

country up to Je-
rusalem before the

passover,
5^ to purify

^' that they might be cleansed from legal impurity,
themselves. from which till they were cleansed they could not
56 Then sought celebrate the passover, and that all that were under

spake among" them- ^'''J ^^°^^ ^^ Nazaritism might timely perform it, see

selves, as they stood note on Acts xxi. 23.

inthetemj^le, ^What
" This being that feast unto wliich every one was

think ye, that '^ he to come to Jerusalem, and no excuse being sufficient

feastT
'''''"^ ^"^ '^^

^^'' ^°^ coming but that of imdncible necessity, what

57 Now both the ^^^ ^^ conceived the reason why he cometh not up if

chief priests and the

Pharisees had given a
commandment, that,
if any man knew
where he were, he
should shew it, that

they might take him.
'* he comes nut, ov /xri ^\6ti.
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CHAP. xn.
THEN Jesufl siz

days before the pass-
over came to Betha-

ny, where Lazarus
was which had been

dead, whom he rais-

ed from the dead.

3 There they made
him a supper ; and
Martha ser\'ed: but
Lazarus was one of

them that '
sat at the

table >\'ith him.
^

3 Then took Mary 3. Ihen Mary, the sister of Lazarus, not Mary
a pound of ointment Magdalene, (see note on Luke vii. 6,) took a pound of
of spikenard, very ^\^q richest nard, a very costly ointment, (see note [a]

the fee^^ of"je°us ^^^^ xiv.) and anointed the feet of Jesus—
and wii)ed his feet

with her hair : and
the house was filled

with the odour of
the ointment.

4 Then saith one
of his disciples, Ju-
das Iscariot, Simon's

son, 'which should * who was the person that soon after this agreed to

betray him, deliver him into the hands and power of the Jews,
5 Avhy was not

tms ointment sold

for three hundred

pence, and given to

the poor ?

6 This he said, not
that he cared for the

,

rr ; but '• because
^ because he, having the ofnce of receiving all that

was a thief, and was brought or presented to Christ, and being a
had the bag, and covetous person, who purloined much to his o>vn
bare what was put

*
• i % • 1/. u i 1 u *

therein. uses, conceived himseli to be a loser by what was

7 Then said Jesus, thus bestowed on Christ.

Let her alone :
^ *^ a- *= she hath performed this as a fit ceremony to

gainst the day of my golcmnize my approaching death, after which, men

kcDTiSus
' ^ ^

^^^ ^ ^^ embalmed with perfumes and spices, &c.

8 For the poor al- 8. And therefore this was a very seasonable charity
ways ye have with in her : ye will have opportunities enough to shew

^Talw"'
™^ ^^ ^^^ y^^^ charity to the poor; but this was the'last oppor-

o Mucn people of ^unity she could have had of expressing it to me, who
tne Jews therefore am suddenly to be gone from you.
knew that he was
there : and they came
not for Jesus' sake

only, but that they

* Uy at meat, ovrwcufti/ttVwi'.
^

jmnn.^ y\w<TtT6Kofiott.
^ »he hath ohscrvtHl ll»i^ for

llM day of my embalming, </i t^ r}fjL«(}ay rov iyraipieur/Mv fwv rtrrtpriKiy ainS.
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might see Lazarus

also, whom he had
raised from the dead.
10 II Hut the chief lo. And seeing that Lazarus was apprehended by

I)rie8t8 consulted that the sanhedrim to be so dangerous a means to bring
they might put La- ^^^ ^^ believe on Christ, upon consultation it was
zarus also to death; ,

\ ,. n^ ^ ^ t \ j *i-

1 1 Because that "louglit lit to put Lazarus to death.

•hy reason of him *'

many Jews forsook the Judaical way of opposition
many of the Jewn

against Christ, upon seeing that miracle of liis in
went away and be-

^^-^' LazaruS.
lieved on Jesus. o
13 1[ On the next

day much people
that were come to

the feast, when they
heard that Jesus was

coming to Jerusa-

lem,

13 Took branches 13. i«)(jk palm Ijraiuhcs (^sch; note [a] Matt, xxi.)
of palm trees, and and solemnized his entrance into the city witli the
\vcnt forth to meet ceremonies of a king's inauguration, acknowledging

sanna: "» Blessed Iv
^^"^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Messias, (see note [a] Matt, xi.,) and

the King of Israel using the words of Ps. cxviii. 29, and styling him
that cometli in the King of Israel.
name of the I^)rd.

. ,,,..-,/. t
14 An<l Jesus, 14* At the same time also the disciples of Jesus

when he had found fctcliing a young ass, and bringing it to liim accord-
a young ass, sat

ing to his appointment, he rode on it into Jerusalem ;

written
' *^ '^ ^^

'"^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^' prophecy of scripture, Zech. ix. 9,

15 Fear not, daugh-
was fulfilled in him also,

ter of Sion : behold, i^. Now, O Jerusalem, there is matter of rejoicing
thy King cometh, to thee; for he that is now thy King cometh in an
siUing on an ass's

equipage, not of pomp and state, but of humihty, as

16 These things
^^^^' ^^^^^ ^^ likely to be author of all good to thee,

understood not his 16. These tilings at first liis disciples understood

disciples at the first: not to be a completion of any such i)rophecy, till the

^brifi^^ "Ir"^
''^^

coming of the Holy Ghost upon them after Christ's

membeUd tliev that
''^^c^i^sion ; then they considered and remembered that

these thin-'s were ^^^^^^ was now done unto him which had been so long
written of him, and ago so plainly prophesied of him.
that they had done
these things unto
him.

17 The people 17. At this time before the people's hosannas
therefore that was those of the multitude that had been present at that
with him when he

eighty work of his in raising Lazarus from the dead,

of his grave'' and ^^^^^7 n^^ide acknowledgment of it in Jerusalem,

raised him from the

dead, bare record.

18 For this cause 18. And that caused the people's coming out to
* BIesse<i in the name of the Lord l^e he that cometh, the King of Israel : Ev\oyri(ji4vos 6

ipX^f-^vos iv ovdixari Kvpi'ou, 6 ^aariKfvs rov 'lapa-fjK.
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the people also met him, vcr. 13, as to the Messias, whom alone they
hirn, for that they sii])i)osccl able to do such a miracle, vcr. 1 1 .

heard that he had ^ ^

done this miracle.
1

• t -r»i .

19 The Pharisees 19- L pen this the Pharisees said one to another,
therefore said among "\Ve ai*e so iiir from having suppressed him by all our
themselves, Perceive

opposition made against him, that all men believe on

nothinff ?

^^
bdiold

^'^ "^ despite of us, and therefore some other

* the world is gone
sudden course must be taken with him.

after him.
. . r^ '^

20 T And therewere 20. There were at this time some Gentile-worship-
certain [a] Greeks a-

pcrs, proselytes of the gates, which being not per-

iT°to w^^W^^^T^ mitted to celebrate the feasts with the Jews, were yet

feast^:

^ °^^ *^ ^ ^^
come up to pray in the outward court of the temple.

21 The same came 2 1 . These li\'ing not far from Bethsaida, in Galilee,
therefore to Philip, and so having some knowledge of Philip, who was

Taidl^orGain^ee^an^
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^' ^^^^ *^ '^^^^' ^^^^ besought him that he

desired him) saying,
would help them to see Jesus, and speak with him.

Sir, we would see

22 Phihp Cometh 22. Philip first consulteth with Andrew, and both
and telleth Andrew : together mention it to Jesus.
and again Andrew
and Philip tell Je-
sus.

23 11 And Jesus 23. Jesus did not refuse or reject these Gentiles
answered them, say- from coming to him, but in general words intimated

™o ?! !u^Q. « that the prcachino^ the gospel to the Gentiles was now
come, that the oon , ,

^
, ^

^
-,

• i ^ /-^^ • i iii
of man ^ should be shortly at hand ; and m order to that, Chi'ist should be

glorified. rejected by the Jews, suffer, rise, and ascend to hea-

24 Verily, verily, I vcn, and then, upon the Jews' obstinate holding out,
say unto you, Ex- ^^^ | should be preached to the Greeks, and all
cept a com of wheat ^v

^
/ r ^i. i. ^i. i i

fall into the ground
^^e rest of the heathen world.

and die, it abideth 24. Assuredly my death, saith he, is a means of
alone: but if it die, bringing more unto the faith than my life would be.
It bnngeth forth ^s it fares with corn put into the earth, which by

^^T^ He^that loveth
^^^^ means dies, but arises with abundance of in-

his'life shaU lose it ;
crease.

and he that hateth 25. And so in proportion it shall be with you, the
his life in this world

venturing of your lives and sticking fast to me, is tlie

1 f te ^^V
^^ ""^*^

tlmvingest, surest way of preserving yourselves.

26
Ifany

man serve 26. If any man will be my disciple, (see note [a]
me, let him follow Luke viii.) he must provide to suffer as I shall. And
me; and where I

-f j^^ ^^^^^ j^^ ^.j^^^ ^^ ^^ j^^ ^l^^U f.^^.^ .^^ ^^.^.^ .^^ j
am, there shall also , ,

^
, /r i ^ i i 1.

my KerA-ant be: jf
do ; whatsoever he suffer here, be reMiuded by my

any man nerve me. Father abundantly. TScc note
[fl]

1 Tiiii. v.)
him will my Father
honour.

27 Now is my Boul 27. I am not impassible, or subject to no affection,
* the tthole tcoiM : for mojit niirieiit rof-f '•"i «»'»' * be gloriHed, holatrBrj.
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troubled; and what gnch as desire of life, &c., but in all these just as you
shall I Bay ? Father,

r^J.^, 'j^\^^, apprehension of that wliicli is now ai)-
Bave me from thiH i- .'*

^ ^ix- * i-u
hour: ])ut for thiB P^'"'^*^""V^ ^^ ^ P**^'"^ perturbation to nie ;

which way
cau8e came 1 unto shall I turn me i shall 1 pray to my Father to deliver

this hour. me from the danger i to rescue me from dying .' but
28 Father, glorify this was it for which I came into the world, that I

came "Xe^e if a
"^^^'^^^ ^"^^'^ ^ ^"^ therefore I shall not absolutely

voice from heaven, pr^X against that.

sayina, I have both 28. No; this shall be my prayer, that my Father

plorihed it, and will will so dispose of me, that I may do whatsoever it is

glorify 1/ agam. ^j^j^^ may most tend to the glorifying of his name in

the?efore!^hat'8tw)d
"^^- ^^P^^ ^"» say-ing those words, there came a

by, and heard i7, clap of thunder, and with it a \oh" r>'"v 1" -Men
said that it tliunder- audible, in these words, I have Sec.
ed: othei-H Haid, An

29. And of the multitude there present, sonn^ took

Tj-"tai"u"red
«^ ^^^ ^^»""^^^'^ '''''^^' ''^''''^' ^^»^^ ^'^^^^ ^*^^^'

and Kaid. ITiiH voice others of the voice itself.

came not because of 30, 31. Upon this Jesus said to them, This voice
me, but for your from heaven came not to answer or satisfy me, but to

\ '

tl
•

d
convince you, and bring you to the faith, or assure

n?ejit (T^this worhh y^^^ ^^^^ ^Y ^^^ath shall tend to the glory of God,
now shall the prince and bringing down of sin and Satan, ch. xvi. 1 1.

of this world be cast
32. And I, being crucified, (see note

[//]
Matt, i.)

°"^-
f I }

^^^^ ^^y ^^^"^^ means bring a great part of the whole

li?ted^ up from the
^^'^^^"^^^ ^^ believe on me, Gentiles as well as Jews.

earth, will draw all
33. (This speech Christ meant as an intimation

"*^"

"rhi8"h* 8 d
^^^ ^"^^' ^^^"^ ^^ should be put to death, but also

Bignifying

^

^^^lat
^^'^^at kind of death this should be, viz., crucifixion,

death'he should die. ^vhich is an elevation, or lifting up to the cross, and

34 'llie peojile an- an holding out the hands, as if it were to invite all

swered him. We to him^ promising an hospitable reception. Sec note
have heard out of r n r ,,1

*

;-»- ^

the law that
"
Christ L^'J

^^^^,? ^ll ,. , ,.,11 1

abideth for over : and 34' 1^^ tms discourse about his death the people
howsavestthou.The made an objection, that their doctors had taught them
Son of" man must be out of scripture. Psalm ex, (so the word law signifies ;

^}!^\ "PV '''^'".
''see note [b] ch. x.), and perhaps Isaiah xl. 8, that

this Son of man ? ^1 T»r •
1 n j r 1 tthe iNlessias shall endure for ever, and never die ;

and, therefore, if it were true what he said, that the

Son of man must be put to death, they could not

-- Then Jesus said r^^^*^^^ what he meant by the Son of man, sure not the

unto them. Yet a ^^^ssias.

little while is the 35. To this he answered, I am not likely to stay
light unth you. long amongst you here on earth; make use of me, the

t^ie^'^li ht'\est'da?k! light of the world, while I am with you, or else you
ness ^ come upon

^^'^ likely to be left in the dark, in a blind unhappy
you : for he that condition for ever ; and do not, upon your traditions,

'

the Christ, 6 Xpi(rr6s.
^

surprise, KaroAei/Sp.
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walketh in darkness persuade yourselves that I shall alway continue
knoweth not whi- among you here, because I am the Messias.
ther he ^oeth.

*^ •'

36 While ye have 36. I shall continue with you but a while; and
light, beUeve in the therefore be sure ye make haste to learn sufficient

be**th

*^

hilF ™^^
^°^ ^^^^ whole lives to come, to get jrour

directions

liffht. These things complete, that you may live like Christians. When
8pake Jesus, and Jesus had said this, he went away, and concealed
deuarted, and did himself from them (at Bethany probably) for a while.
Iiide himself from
them.

37 % But though 37. All this did not effectually work on them ; but
he had done so many though he had done all these miracles in their sight,
miraclesbeforethem

y^t they did not bcUeve on him.
yet they believed not "^ "^

on him • q .

38 That the saying 30. And thereby the prophecy of Esaias, ch. liii.

of Esaias the pro- 1, was fulfilled, which was to this purpose. How few
phet might be ful- are there that have been by all Christ's miracles con-

spake, l^lt who ^i^^^^ that he is the Messias !

hath *beheved our 39» 40- That other prophecy also had not been

Te\K)Tt ? and to whom fulfilled, had they not thus disbelieved him, wherein
hath the arm of the the just judgment of God forsaking, and bringing

39 Tlfer^fore they
^^^ punishment of bUndness upon them, was pro-

[cJ could not believe,
nounced by that prophet against the stubborn obdu-

because that Esaias rate Jews, who by this means are likely never to be
said again, converted or pardoned.
40 He hath blind-

^j These things were spoken by that prophet in

hardenedthSe^; setting down a vision of his, when Christ's being on

that 9
they should the earth was revealed to him, see note

[b] ch. i.

not see with their 42. Yet for all this, many of the rulers of the
eyes, nor understand

people, the members of the sanhedrim, did believe

brconverted!lnTl
^'^^ ^^ ^^ *^^ Messias, such was Nicodemus, ch. iii.

should heal them. ^ > &c. But the sect of the Pharisees was of such

41 These things authority and power in the sanhedrim, and they were
said Esaias, when he so violently bent against him, and all that received

^e^ofWm^' ^"^^^' t^at ^ Nicodemus, ch. vii. 50, and xix. 19,

^^U Nevertheless ^^rst not come to him by daytime, so the rest durst

among the chief ru- not make any public acknowledgment of their be-
lers also mjmy be- lieving on him, for fear they shoidd be reproachfully
lieved on him ; but censured (see note [b] ch. ix.), and, being rulers, be

ris^'lhey chd ^i turned out of their dignities in the
consistory

confess //im, k-8t they 43- /^r they valued their reputation with men,
should be put out of (especially their places in the sanhedrim,) their repu-
the synagogue : tation with the Pharisees, that they were good
43 Vor they loved

•j^^j.j^^g constant to their old way, more than the
the '®

praise of men J ^- r x ^- -^i r* i i- ir
more than the praise testimony of, or rei)utation with, Uod hiniseli : sec

of God. ch. V. 41.
'
tlwy »oe iirit, fir) Viuxrt. '"

glory of men more U»an the glory of God, i6(av rHi/ iwOpw-
9mv fmX\oy liwtp ri\v So^oi'—
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44 If Jesus cried
^^. The believing on me is nothing else but the

ami said, He that believing' on my Father, whose commission I have,
believcth on me, be- i i i ^ • t ^ V
lieveth not on me,

^^^ ^^^^o^c doctrmc I teach.

but on him that sent

4- And he that 4<5' -^^^ ^^ ^^^^ secth my miracles, in them secth

seeth me seeth him "^y Father's power, the works of miracles which I

that sent me. do being wrought by my Father.
46 I am come a

^6. I am sent by my Father to enlighten the

that' wLtvrbe- 7''^^'^'
*^

^^^'}
^^^'^ ^^'^^ ^'^^ '^^^^^'^ "^y ^^octrinc

heveth on me shouhl ^"^° ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ necessary for them to know for the

not a})ide in dark- ordering of their lives, so as will be acceptable to
ness. God mv Father.
47 And if any man -

-'^^hey that hear my preaching and reject it,hear my words, and t 1 «. * *i * ^ *i. * i
" btlifve not f^l I

^ "^ ^^^ mean to accuse them to my rather, to make

judffe him not : for -'^"y complaint against them ; it was not the design of
I came not to judge my coming, to accuse any man, and so to bring any
the worhl, but to

judgment on any; it is more agreeable to my design

^'aH lie tint

*

e t-
^° rescue all out of their sins, and punishment due to

eth me, and receiv- ^^^^ ^"r sin.

eth not my words, 48. That which will accuse and condemn such an
hath (me that jndj^- one is, that M'hat I teach and he dcspiseth, is the

that ^l' hav^s iXn^ ^^'"^^ ^^^^ "^^' Father sent me to preach, and that on

the sam^shaU judce Purpose to bring them to eternal bliss that receive

him in the last day.
and obey it ; and the despising of that which was

49 For I have not meant for his so great good, and came backed with
spoken of myself; authority and commission from God the Father, is an

^^V^^!'' cT' accusation which will be heavily charged on him at
sent me,

' he u&ve ^ , r . ,
jo

me a command- the day of judgment.
ment, what I should «

every word or part of doctrine taught by me,
say, and what I is by express commission of him.
should speak. ai/.i.x i it ^

50 And I know ^O- And 01 this 1 am sure, that obedience to his

that his command- precepts, as they are now preached by me, is the
ment is life ever- only way to bring men to eternal life : whatsoever—
lasting: whatsoever
I speak therefore,
even as the Father
said unto me, so I

speak.

CHAP. XIII.

feast of the^pjlTsover!
» • Now on the evening, or first part of the paschal

when Jesus knew day, (sec note [c]
Mark xiv.,) many hours before the

that his hour was time of dressing and eating the lamb, which was the

r«?de )LtoutttM;hi's P''*^^^^^ ^^^^^' ^^'^^^ knowing that he should not live

world Tnto^the Fa- ^^^^ then, and consequently that what he had to say or

ther, having loved do to his disciples before his departure would most

1 1 Or, keep them not : for the King's MS. and the old Greek and Latin read, </)uA.o^»;, and

so tlie ijyriac and other copies.
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his o\m which were fitly be done presently, he thus expressed the con-
in the world, he loved stancy of his love and kmdness to them,
them unto the end.

*

2 And 8upi)er 'be- 2. Avhen he was at supper, or, in supper time, (see
mg ended, the devil yer. i2,) (Judas having taken up that diabolical re-

Ih\''' h^^'orijud^
^^^"^^^^^ of delivering up Christ to the Jews);

Iscariot, Simon's

son, to *
betray him;

3 Jesus kno\iing g
—

^. Jesus knowing sufficiently the dignity of his
that the

Father

had
person, that he was the eternal Son of God, that came

hirhands,3n ^>"^
CJod, and was now near his time of returning to

he ^was come from ^od agam, and oi tiiking possession ot all power in

God, and went to heaven and earth, yet thus far humbled himself; he
God ; riseth from supper, and after the manner of a waiter,
4 He nseth from ^ ^g- |^- ^pp^j. nrannent, and ffirt his other under

8upi)er, and laid aside A
^* i,-

^ /^ ^ r/n t i
•• n i j

his garments; and garment to him, (see note
[^J Luke xii.,) and poured

took a towel, and out water out of the waterpots or cisterns, (ch. ii.

girded himself.
6,) into a lesser vessel, usual for washing : and then

5 After that he jjour- y^q set himself in all humility, as a servant of the

son and betran to
i^^anest quality, to wash the feet of his own disciples,

wash the disciples'
and then wipes them with the linen cloth about him.

feet, and to wipe them

with the * towel

wherewith he was

6 Then cometh he
*
<^ost thou purpose to wash my feet ?

to Simon Peter : and ^ Thou dost not yet understand what this action of
Petersaith unto him. Inline meaneth ; but hereafter, when thou shalt dis-

>^h'm'feet'?
^^''''

charge the office of apostle in the church, and co^-
'- Jesus answered sider wherein that dignity especially consists, a^z., in

and said unto him, serving those who are placed under thee, and in wash-
* What I do thou ing from them the sins and sulliages of their earthly
know-est not now ;

affections, which still are apt to remain after they are

hereafter Christians, and must be daily washed off by the work
8 Peter saith unto of thy ministry, then thou wilt consider and discern

him, Thou shalt ne- to what tliis action of mine emblematically tends.
ver wash my feet. g^ j^ut Peter would by no means let him wash his
Jesus answered him, ^^^^ j^^^^ therefore saith to him. That which is
11 1 wasli thee not, , i • i /» • ^

thou hast no part
meant by my washing thy leet is so necessary to thee,

with me. viz., the purifying thy affections, that without it thou

9 Simon Peter saith canst receive no benefit from me.

T'^eet olll'Tut^ 9- ^^""^ ^^^^ ^^y''^^ ""^ ^^^''^^^ ^^ repHes, Lord, not

ml han°d8^ 'alTd my ^V ^eet only-
head.

lo Jesus saith to t i •

him,
' He that '

is
*^ He that is washed all over already needs no more

*
being come, or in supper limey Sfiwvov ytfofityov.

^ deliver him up, irapai<f. 'came
forth from Ood, and dei»arteth to, iwhStov i^rjKdf Kod trphs

—
uwdyti.

* linen elotli, Xtyri^.
* bath been waabed, huili no need hut thut Iuh fet^t \te wiwhed, hut h ull cIchu, 6 KfKovfiiyos
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[b] washed needeth washing, save only for his feet, which by the daily
not save to wash his

treading, that in, conversing on this earth, will be apt

e'?;y whit:Vcl ye^^^^^
gather sulliage, which will need con-

;iri' clean, but not all. tinnal cleansing: and in like manner it is now among
II For he knew my disciples: the body of them is clean, but yet the

who should betray f^et arc foul, viz., one base unworthy j^erson among
hiin; therefore said

^j^^^^^^ meaning Judas, the person that'had now under-

clean. taken to deliver him up.
1 2 So after he had

washed their feet,

and had taken his

"garments, and was
set down again, he
said unto them,
Know ye what I have
done to you ?

13 Ye call ine Mjis-

ter and Ixml : and

ye say well ; for so I

am.

14 If I then, your
** ^o minister and serve, and do all offices of charity

l^rd and Master, to one another, and to idl that shall be under you, as
have washed your you are under me, that is, to all believers in the

Mo'wash^'one^Sll'^^'^^^'
^^^ ^^^°^ *^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^"^ ""^ ^^^^^

other's^feet.''

"""
suUiages : see ver. 7.

15 For I have given 15. For what I have now done is on purpose to

you an
example,

that shew you how you ought to behave yourselves in that
ve should do as I authoritv in the church wherein ye shall succeed me.
have done to you. .

•

»i *i ^ t ^ -.^1

16 Verily verily, I
"^^ X^" "^>' apostles, that 1 mean to settle gover-

say unto you. The "ors of the church, greater than I, from whom you
sen'ant is not great- have your commission, and by whom you are consti-
er than his lord

; 'nei- tuted
"

Xe'than'li: iZ ,.»
7." And woe be to you, if you do not practise after

sent him. this example.
17 If ye know these 18. But I expect not tliis obedience from you all ; I

things, happy are ye knoAv I have chose twelve apostles, and the scripture

^I8^4''I^^"eak not
^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^"^' ^^^^ though he be so near

of you alhTknow ^^ T^^y ^s to be entertained daily at my table with me,
whom I have chosen: yet he will do me all the mischief he can.

but that the scrip- 19. This I tell you now (see note [A] Matt, xxiii.)
ture may be fulfilled, ^y ^-^v of prediction, that when my suffering comes,

up his heel against i^^^, your knowing that i loretold you it, may assure

me. you that I know things to come, and the secret pur-
19 Now I tell vou

poses of men's hearts before they shew themselves in

when%'t isTome t!;
''''^' ^^^ ^''^"^ thence conclude that I am the searcher

pass, ye may believe ^^ ^^ hearts, and withal that I am the Messias, to

that I am he. whom those prophecies belong.
^ own garments, and was lain down, ludria avrov, vvairfffuy.

'
the apostle greater,
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20 Verily, verily, I 20. As for the offices of duty, and task, and humi-
say unto j'ou. He

^j^y^ which I assign you, ver. 14, and now exempHfy

8«v-STsend rece": t'^^^'" '<> y^^ '^"^ '"y^elf. you shall not want the comfort
soever 1 bCIlU rctei>- , t r .^ n ini • t t t

eth me ; and he that and reward 01 them ; lor you shall be considered by
receiveth me receiv- me (and so shall the reception and entertainment that
eth him that sent me. ^len shall give to you) as I myself am by my Father.
21 ^\^len Jesus had

21. At this time, as he spake these words, Jesus

troubled in spirit,
^'^ much troubled, not only in apprehension of the

and testified, and approaching danger, but especially he was grieved to

said. Verily, verily, think of it, that any disciple of his should be so wicked
I say unto you, that ^^^^ g^ unhappy, and told them openly and plainly

tray mr""
t^^^ ^?^

<^^ *^^ *^^^1^^ «^°^^<^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ undertake

22 Then the disci- to deliver him up to the Jews to be put to death by
pies looked one on them.
another,

'

doubting f much perplexed to think that one of them should
of whom he spake. ^^ -^ ^£ ^^^^i a viUainy, and not being able to
22 rsow there was ^

i -^ i ii i
"^ °

8
leaning on Jesus' g^^ss who it should be.

bosom one of his dis- 23. And John, to whom Christ was very kind, the

ciples, whom Jesus writer of this Gospel, was placed next to him at the

24 Simon Peter ^ ^

therefore beckoned
tohim, that heshould
ask who it should be
of whom he spake.

25 He then »
lying

^
lying next to him, with his head in Jesus' bosom,

» on Jesus' breast yer. 23, saith unto him—
saith unto him. Lord,
who is it ? 26. He it is to whom I shall give the next piece of
26 Jesus answered, bread which I shall take out of the dish or platter,

^l Xs^l ^^e^fcl^
^^^ having given him that mark to know him by, he

Rop when I have presently puts his hand into the dish, and takes out a

dipped t7. And when piece of bread, and gives it to Judas Iscariot.

he had dipped the
27. And upon his receiving that piece of bread,

soi^ he gave i7 to
(together with Christ's telling him distinctly of it, and

-^ ^ g;^^^°
'

of the horribleness of the sin and dan«jer, Mark xiv.
son 01 oimon. . ii-i i«
27 And after the 21,) and his not yet relenting, the devil entered mto

"
sop Satan entered him more forcibly than before, ver. 2, and Luke xxii.

into him. ITien said
q^ hurrying him to a speedy execution of his designs,

thTdndrqlk-(«'^<=
*« paraphrase on Luke pii. 3, 4.) which Jesus

ly

*

knowing, said to him accordingly. What thou doest,

28 Now no man at do quickly; intimating that he was now hastening to

the table knew for do it.

tIi^'untS°him
^^'^^^ ^^' "^^^^ speech they that were at meat >vith him

2f)'r\j^ Hoi^ofthem
understood not, unless perhaps John, to whom he had

thought, because Ju- given the token, ver. 26.

•
lyinff in Je»u*' bosom, i.yaK(ifi(yos iy. ' at the breaHt of Jesus, M rh a-rvOos.

'"
having

pped, I shall deliver the piece, or cdipped, I shall deliver the piece, or crust of bread. And having dii)|>ed, he gave the cnist," - ' • .-. .

^^^^jjy ^^ \ffuixloy, SlSuKTiv. ''
crust, ^atixloy.
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das had the "baff,
that JcKiiH had Haul

unto him, Buy those

thintjs that we have
need of ''

OKuinHt the h g^^ j^qj^ r^l Mark xiv.
fea«t ; or, that he
should give Rome-

thing to the poor.

30 He then having
received tiie '^Rop
went immediately
out: and it wtui night.

3 1 % Therefore,
when he was gone
out,Je8U8 Raid, 'Now ' Now is the time come for Christ to suffer, cind
is the Sf)n of man

rise, and return back to heaven, by which means VnnX

tvM^Unth^
"•

sliall receive glory in him, and conscquenUy shaU

33 If (Jod bcglo- gloriO' ^"n immediately.
rifled in him, God
shall al«o ^

glorify
^ raise him from the dead, and exalt him to more

lum m hunsclf. and
power and diLmitv by reason of tlus his humiliation:

nT^hLr
'""^'*^ and this shall be done presently.

33 Little children. 33. My beloved friends, whom I look on as child-

yet a little while I ren suddenly to be deprived of their parent, I am now
*™,,^^^ >'""•

^'t witliin a very little time to part from you.shall Reek me : and "^ ' "^

as I Raid unto the

Jews, Whither I go,

ye cannot come ; so

37a newcommJI^d.
,
34- And being now to take my last leave, I give you

ment I give unto you, this special new command, that from the manner and
That ye love one an- degree of my love to you expressed in venturing, nay,
other; as I have loved

losing my life for you, ye also learn and practise the

one\.'^th^T "''^'""V' degree of loving one another, that is, that idl

35 Hy this Rliall all Christians abound one toward another in all charity,
men know that ye are and venture their lives for the good of others, espe-
my disciples, if ye cially for the propagating the gospel, doing good to

J5;'«^J«^'^

""^ '« ^"-
the souls of other men.

36 if Simon Peter 35- '^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ badge by which I desire you should

said unto him, I»rd, be Known from all other men of other professions and
whither goest thou ?

religions, your living together in the strictest bands
Jesus answered him, q£ love

^n^sfnot foUow me S^;
Peter not yet knowing what he meant, ver. 33

now; but thou shalt asketh him whither he meant to go, that they should
followme afterwards, not be able to follow him. Jesus answers him, that

37 Peter said unto
though he could not yet, he should ere long follow

noT' I follow^ thee ^^' ^^^^ ^^^
^^'".^

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ '^^^^^ ^^^
now? I\viU'laydown

suffer should be his lot hereafter.

my life for thy sake. *

venture, hazard my life for thy sake.

"
purse, •yKwcv6kohov. 13 crust, ^tefdov.
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him : but ye know much as visible to outward eyes, but only by inward
him ; 'for he dwell-

effects, and so neither known nor valued dv them.

SaOl be in you'.
^"^ ^X >'°"' ^ suppose, and all true disciples of mine,
he is highly valued, therefore (see note [d] Luke vii.)

he shall abide with (not only come to) you, he shall

for ever continue among you, ver. 16.

18 I will not leave 18. Ye are my little children, ch. xiii. 33, and
you

7 comfortless : I therefore when I leave you I will have more care of
wUl come to you. ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ i^^y^ y^^ destitute, I will hasten to come

unto you, as to so many young childi*en deprived of

their parents, though I am slain, and so depart from

you, yet I will rise again, and give you the comfort of

seeing me after my resurrection, see ver. 18.

19 Yet a little while, 19. After a little space I shall be taken from this

and the world seeth earth, where now I move, and so taken, that the im-
me no more ; but ye penitent unbelieving Jews shall never see more of my
Ua^ '"ve slS1"^Hve "^i^'^'^cles, which have hitherto been so imefFectual

also*. among them, never see me again, (so as to take com-
fort or reap benefit by seeing me) but it is not my
death itself that shall separate me from you, I shall

rise from death, and appear to you after my resurrec-

tion, and from thence ascend to heaven, there to live

eternally ;
and as that shall be matter of great rejoic-

ing to you, (see note on 1 Thcss. iii. 6,) like the joy of

one that hath a friend returned to life again, or like

the woman's joy after child-birth, ch. xvi. 21, 22, a
wonderful reviving after your sorrow for my depart-

ure, so shall it be attended with all vital advantages
to you, justification, Rom. v. 10, and eternal life here-

after.

20 At that
day ye 20. And when T shall after my death thus appear

shall know that I am unto you, and make good what I now promise, then
m my Father, and

^^^^l ye be convinced, (more perfectly than yet ye

in you.

*

^^^'^ been,) first, that I have taught nothing but what
is the will of my Father ; second, that by your keep-

ing close to that faith which I have taught you, my
power and commission, which I have received from my

21 He that hath my father, shall be communicated to you, Luke xxii. 28.
commandments, and a 1 J.^

- r . n 1 !• ^. ^ r •

keepeth them, he it
^i. And this 1 say to all obedient servants ot mine,

is that loveth me : whosoever they are, not only to you apostles ; every
and he that loveth faithful lover of me, ver. 15, shall be loved of my Fa-
me shall be loved of

^j^j^,.^ .^j^j f^Qj^^ j^^ receive that evidence of my love,

lllxChim? and ^ ^ ^^^ effectually make myself known to him after my
manif<st 'iins<lf to resurrection, either by appearing to him myself, or by
him. the testimony of those to whom I will appear.

^ tiierttore he abideth with you, and kIuiU he Hin(»iif{ you, 8ti wof) vfuy n^yti, koaJv tfuv

ttrroA. 7
orpliaiiK. iptfavous. ^* fur 1 live, ami vc shall )i\i>. 'iWi iyl' (*(2>, Kai vut7s Cf)(rttrB«.
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23 Judas Baith unto 22. Upon this Judas, one of his disciples, still look-

hiin, not Iscariot, ing after a present she'vnng himself as a temporal
Lord, "how IS It that

Messias, asked him (see ch. vii. 4.) what was the rca-

th^vseirunto'us^and
^"" ^^^^^ ^^ would not manifest himself to the world

not unto the world ? as well as to them ?
^ ^

23 Jesus answered 23. Jesus answered, The reason is, heeause the
and said unto him, world doth not practise my precepts, which they that

he ^wiU^"" kee^) nf
'

^^^' ^^>'
^^'^^ express their love to me, and have this re-

words : and my Pa- ^^'^rd from my Father, that he loves them again ; and
ther will love him, he and I reveal ourselves to such, and delight to dwell
and we will come with such.
unto him. and make

24. But this is not compctiblc to the world, whoour anode with hun. -^i 1 v ^i -r>

24 He tliat loveth
"^^"i^'r l^^'^' ^^r

obey me, nor consequently my la-

me not kcipeth not ther, whose word it is, and not mine own, wliich I

my sayiuffs : and the preach unto you.
word which ve hear d

expound to you all the obscurities of my speeches

n^e, xiu.,) and put you m mnul of all which 1 have now
25 These things said to you, how they are fulfilled, and what they

have I 8i)okcn unto meant: see Acts xi. 16.

sent wiuT'-mf''
^''^" ^7* ^ ^''^'' "'>" ^'''''''^ °^

y^^^
^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ heartily

''V) liut tfie"^Com- ^^^^ affectionately ; and that in a speciid peculiar way
fortcr, which is the from that by which the world uses to do it: they in civil-

IIolv (Jhost, whom
ity, when they salute you, or take their leave of you,

the Father will send ^gc the like forms. Peace be to you, &c., but either do

'Cfi ^ril'hitt
"
'"""f

">• •""1 heartlessly or eke are not able to do any
and hring all things

Ji^^rt' than wish it
;
but 1 who coriiially love, and am

to your remem- able to express my love, will effectually give it to you.
hrance, whatsoever 13e not either troubled with grief (see note [a] ch. xi.)
I have said unto you. ^l^j^t I must be taken from vou. nor fear what shall
27 reace I leave 1 /. n ,

>Vith you, my peace
"^'^»11 yourselves.

I give unto you : not 28. I told you, vcr. 19, that 1 am to go away, and
astheworld'^iveth, afler a few days return to you again, (see note

[c]
give I unto

you.
Let ^cts XV.,) and then return to my Father, from wdiom

not your heart l)e j rr 1
•

1 *. 1 i i i i

troubled, neither let
^ ^^^^^'

}^ yp ^'F^^
^^"^^ ^^ "^^' 5'^ would have look-

it be afraid. ^^^ upon it with joy, as on a means of dignifying me,
28 Ye have heard for he that sent is, as such, greater than I who am

how I said unto you, gent by him : and so mv returning to my Father must
Igoaway,andcomej^p^^|g*l^ the advancing me to an higher condition
again unto you. If ^, .i . i • i t •

^

yelovcdnicyewould
^^^^^ ^^^t which now I am m.

rejoice,
because I 29. I have not told you all this to afflict you, but to

said, I go unto the arm vou for the expectation of it, by foretelling it, and

theHf^rirt'erTliant^^-ifh-al
that your sccinp; mv prediction fulfilled may

20 And now I have convince you that all which 1 have said to you is true,
told you before it and so make you believe on me.

1' what is the matter, t'i ypyoviv. 10 observe ray word, rhv K6yov (xov Tijp^ad. 11 while
T abide with you, irap' vfuv fifvau. 12 Paraclete, the Holy, trapdKKrjroSj rh Tly. 13 unto

you, vfuy. 14 giveth it, give I it to yo'.i, Si^aiy, iywdidufu v/xTy.

Ff 2
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-^.^.m^ to pus* that,

when it is come to 30, 31. I shall not now stay long or say much to

pus, ye might be- you, for the imperial power (of the Romans, whose
"•^-

procurator Pilate was) and Satan himself shall join

you : for the prince they do SO, shall find nothing to lay to my charge, nor

of '* this world com- indeed have they power to do me any hurt ; Satan,
eth, and hath no- >vhose office it is to be God's executioner on sinners,
thing in me.

finds no sin in me, so to punish, and so could not put
-11 15llt that the t ^ ^ ^ -IT -n 1 «

world may know that i^^c to death, but that m obedience to my r ather s

I love the Father ; will, I mean voluntarily to lay do\\Ti my life. Arise
and as the Father from table, let us be gone, meet whatever comes, and,
gave me command-

^^ shew you how wiUing I am to lay down my life.

Arise let us go
^^^ ^^ S^ ^ ^^^^ place where Judas waits to betray me,

hence. ch. xviii. 3.

CHAP. XV.
I AM the true 1. And as he was going on the way, he said to

^ine, and my Father t^ose that were near him, John, &c., I am the true
18 the husbandman.

^^^^ ^^^^ jyj ^^ ^^ generous fruit-bearing vine,
Jer. ii. 21, my blood as the blood of the grape shall

rejoice the heart of God and man, Judg. ix.''i3 ; and

my Father, who hath thus planted me in this world
here below, hath the whole ordering of all that be-

longs to me, and every branch, every believer, every
member of my mystical body.

2
Every

branch in 2. Every barren member of my body (every
me that beareth not

unprofitable disciple or Christian) he proceeds to

^j^*'e%^^^'^^^^^^
excision of, every one that is fruitful he diligently

that l>eareth fruit, P^neth, and useth all other probable means to

he 1

purgeth it, that render it more fruitful.

it may bring forth
3. You are already sanctified by the operation of

more fruit.
^ly doctrine and spirit upon you, though you may

cLn \hToug'h The ^^?^ ^'"*t^^^ pruning in order to that greater degree
word which I have 01 fr^itfulness, ver. 2.

spoken unto you. 4. Do ye therefore take care, by your obedience
4 Abide in me, and and constancy, that I may be so fastened in your

I m vou. As the
i^^arts, that I* may never be out of them, or be pro-Drancn cannot t>ear ii. '-ii i/*/* /»!•

fruit of itself, except
v^^^cd to withdraw myseli irom you, lor this presence

it abide in tlu; vine ;
of mine is absolutely necessary to you to make you

no more can ye, ex- fruitful ; as a branch cut off from the vine withers
cept ye abide in me.

presently, is far from bringing forth any fruit, so he
that falls off, or is by my Father's just judgment on

I* Or, ths world (for the Kinf^*ii MS., and ancient Grwk and I^tin, and moHt othem,
leftv* out roCtrov) ccmelh^ and canjind uothiny in me ; for the ancient (irt«k and I^atin M8.

oOk fx«* •^«' oWA'. I u'i/l j)ur(/e ; the ancient (iivt'k and Latin 3IS. i-cndtt, xaOa-
2 V«Mi are already pure liecattie of the wortl, "HSrj vfi«tj Kadapot i<rrt hih, rh¥ Kiyoy.
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5 I am the vine, ye him broken off from me, deprived of that grace,

l\^ h ,
^"^^^^

'

which, as juice, is distributed to all the branches, as

me, and I in him" ^^"^ '^^ ^^^Y ^^'^ "^ ^^^^ body, can never bring forth

the' same brinffcth ^^^^y good.
forth much fruit : 5. He that adheres and keeps fast to me, and con-
fer without me ye sequently I to him, he, bv the grace communicated
can do nothmjf f^^^^ ^^ j^-^^ ^,jH l^ enabled to bring forth much
6 If a man abide .. ., , i i . 1

^
not in me, he \h ca«t ^*'^"^ "^N ^"d none but he.

forth as a branch, 6. If ye break off from me, and are by yourselves
and is withered ; and as branches 6e]>arated from me, into whom you arc
men gather them, i,j„,,jjf{va ])y faith and obedience, ye straight* witherand cast them mto '^

,

*

^.^ r- ^1
•

1 x .L /»

the fire, and they are ^^^'W, and are ht for notlung but the fire.

burned.

7 If
ye

abide in 7. As long as you continue obedient to mc and
me, and my words my doctrine, all your prayers shall be heard.
abide in you, ye shall

ask what ye will,

and it shall be done
unto

you.
8 Ilerein is my 8. Your fruitfuhiess is that which alone brings in
Father glorified, that

glory to mv Father, and which denominates you
r ^''T '""^-^

<'•"»' J

truly my disciples,•^so shall ye be my / ^ 1

disciples.

9 As the Father 9. My love to yi)U ih likt- thai oi iu> 1 athcr to me,
hath loved me, so and that must oblige you to take care to do those

continue ye in my ^^^"^^ ^^'^^^^ ^"^ grateful to me, that I may continue

love. ^o love you.
10 If ye keep my 10. And that will be secured by your constant

commandments, ye obedience to mv conmiands, as my obedience to myshaU abide m my father's commandments hath secured me of the con-
love ; even as I have • r ^'^
kept mv Father's ^I'^^^ce of his love.

commandments, and
abide in his love.

1 1 These things 1 1 . These things have I largely said to you, that
have I spoken unto the comfort you have taken in my presence may in
you, that niy joy

,^^y absence continue to you, and by the addition of

anf /lo^^'our^joy
^^^^ comfort of the Spirit, which shall come when I

might be full. am gone, your joy may abound.
1 2 lliis is my com-

mandment, 'lliat ye
love one another, as

I have loved you. __
1 i .

-,

13 Greater love 13- -No man can express greater love to his dearest

hath no man than friends, than to adventure to die for them.
this, that a man lay
down his hfe for his

14 Ye are my ^4- And that I mean to do for you, and the bene-

friends, if ye do fit of that greatest kindness shall accrue to you, as to

3 and ye shall, koU.
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whatsoever I com- my choicest friends, if ye continue obedient to mymand you. doctrine and commands.

i5 Henceforth I 13. And certainly I have long dealt with you as

call you not ser- friends, far above the condition of servants, who use
vanta ; for the ser- ^qj^ ^q tnow their master's intentions or counsels or

w^ hia^tord doeth^ purposes, but only to do his commands, but I have

but I have called yoii
received you as friends and confidents into my bo-

friends; forallthings som, to make known all my Father's Avdll unto you.
that I have heard of jg. And this I have done toward you by way of
my Father I have

prevention, out of free undeserved kindness to you,made known unto ^
^ r i - t - ^ ^ •>

^

yQu
and 01 my own accord, put you m this blessed course,

16 Ye have not enabled you to fructify and bring forth abundance of
chosen me, but I fruit to the honour and praise of God ; appointed you

orS^ne?^"ou^"'thlu
^ ^^ abroad into all the world, and bring in an harvest

ye shouli °ff*o an^d
^^ converts to heaven, which is a real and a durable

oring forth fruit, and fruit, and that M'hich shall be advantageous to you also ;

/A^r/ yourfruit should devolve on you the benefit of having all your prayers
remain: that whatso- heard by God, all your wants supplied by him, which
ever ye shall a«k of

^j^Jj ^^^^ ^^ ^dm in my name.
the father m my' aii ^i

• •
i ^ t •

i *.

name, he may give ^7* All this concerning my love to you 1 inculcate

it you. and repeat on purpose, as an obligation to you, that

17 These things I (as the most eminent way of return which I expect
command you, that f^om you to aU this) you live in charity one toward
ye love one another. .1

•' ^ '' "^

'18 If the world anotjier ^ .^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . .

hate you, ye know lo- And 11 ye find by experience that impious and
that it hated me be- hypocritical worldlings do, instead of believing, resist
fore it hated you. and persecute you, there is no reason that this should

give you any discouragement; you arc to expect that,

and arm yourselves against it by this consideration,
that such as these persecuted me before you, and so

the worirthTworld
^« ^

^5^^/^^
^^

l«^'^ ^^ 3;^^' f \ ^^'"^ }'^'^ ^^^^ ^''^l
would love his own :

taste of the ennuty and hatred of the wicked men of

but because ye are this world.
not of the world, but 1 g. These men's opposing and hating you will be a

have chosen you comfortable sym])tom to you, that you are a peculiarout of the world, , r ' j- -n j \. j s. i r
therefore the world People 01 mine, dignmed above and separated irom

bateth you. the rest of men.
20 Remember the 20. And that you are likely to meet with such

word that I said unto entertainment need not be strange to you, when you

^'grSter^ulanVis
remember how oft I have foretold you of it, that you

lord. If they have could not in reason expect any better treating than

persecuted me, they I have met witli l)efore you ; if they have persecuted
H-ill also i>ersecute nie, in all probability they will persecute you also,

* fal k t '^
^^^ *^^^* ^'^ ^^^ other side, you have no more reason to

they %ml keep your H e^Pe^'t ^^ *^® world that it shouhl receive your
alao. preaching, than that it should receive mine.
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31 But all these 21. All the persecutions that shall fall on you,
things wiU they do

ijpjj^^ ^p^^^ the score of their not belicvini]: that
unto you for iny r^ 11 A ^

na.ne'8 8ake,hecau8e
^^>^^ ^^^^^^^ '^^"^ "^^-

they know not him
that Kent me.
22 If I had not 22. If I had not done what I have among them,

come and spoken they might have had the excuse of ignorance, but
unto them, they had ^ow they are Utterly without excuse.
not had sm : but "^ "^

now they have no
'' cloke for their sin.

2.3 He that hateth 23. I have done SO much to evidence my being
me hateth my Father sent from God, that now the opposing me is a mali-
also. cious resisting; of my Father himself.
24 If I had not c^ , ^ i^

done amonff them 24. See W. 22, 23.

the works which
none other man
*
did, they had not

had sin : but now
have they both seen

and hated both me
and my Father. -^ 1 • . /» i/»ii 1 1 /• 1 1 • -r*

2^ '\\\\\. this Cometh 25. 15y this 18 fulfilled that of the psalmist, Fs.

/o^wAA-jthat
the word XXXV. 19, they have opposed me wh'n tlwv had all

might be fulfilled reiison to have received and loved ni^

that is UTitten in

their law/lliey hated 26, 27. 13ut at the coming of the Holy Ghost,
me [i] without a that pleader or advocate of my cause, (see note

\l)\

^'^r^Vi 1 tl
^^' ^^^'^ ^v^^om I will send from the Father, that

^ Comforter is come ^P"*i^ which proceedeth from the Father, and who by
whom I will send his coming will open men's eyes, and give them a
unto you from the right understanding of me, he shall mainUiin my
lather, ere« the Spi- (,.^^j,p against all opposers, by coming down on you

nro^/e.!:.":';;,,::;'"?'^^l you assurance of my being sent fron> God,
Father, he shall tes- ^"^l by the gilt ot tongues snail enable you to con-

tify of me : \'ince all others, and shall constitute you witnesses of

27 And ye also it to all, as being the fittest to do so by your having

becluse^Thave been
^^^^ eyewitnesses of all that I have done, having

witii^ me
^

from the ^^^^ '^^'ith me at the first, and never departed from

beginning. me since.

CHAR XVI.
THESE things 1. All this have I said to fortify you, that you

have I s{)oken unto should not be deterred from my service by the ha-

rotbX^S.tl^-d-vlnch attend it.

ou^uTof'th'fs ^a-
^' ^"^^^y ^""^"^ remove you from their assemblies,

gogiies : yea, the (^^^ ^^^e [5] ch. ix.) and when they have done so,

time cometh, that within a wliile, they shall think it not only lawful,

•'»

pretence, Trp6(paaiv.
<> hatli done, they should have no sin, irfTroirjKfv, afiapriav ovk

ilxov-
"

lint that the word written in their law nn'ght be fnltilled, they have, oAA' Tva

7r\T]p<M)6{j
—Sri i/xiinjaay. ^ Fanit'lete shall come, €A0y 6 irapdK\r]Tos.

1 scandalized,

aKavSa\i<T6i}T€.
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whosoever killeth but acceptable to God, (and of the nature of a sacri-

you^*
will think that

^^^^ which propitiates for other offences,) to put you
Wee.

^ ° ^^^"
^^ t^eath.

3 And these things 3* And the ground of their doing so is the gi*eat
will they do unto impiety of their hearts, (see note [d] ch. vi.) their not

you,
because they liking either the old commands of my Father, or those

have not known the ^j^ j^ j ^' f^^ ^^
Father, nor me. o

4 But these things
have I told you, that

when the time shall

come, ye may re-

member that I told
1 • . 1 X

you of them. 'And '^ Till this time that I am ready to depart n*om you,
» these things I said I did not think fit to say this to you, because, whilst
not unto you at the J ^.^s here, all the malice of men bent itself wholly

5 But now I go 5) "• -Dut now as you come to be uppermost m this

my way to him that employment of revealing my Father's will, the oppo-
sent me ; and none sition will light on you. This departure of mine fills

?iri7fi"
^sketh me, ^.^^ with sadness, and you are so intent upon the sad

\> hither goest thou? ^1 , , n-. .i . "^i . i .• i

6 But because I tnought oi it, that you do not ask one question about

have said these the end of my joui'ney, or about the benefit that may
things unto you, redound to you by it, and shall certainly do so.
sorrow hath filled

your heart.

7 Nevertheless I 7- For let me tell you, the Holy Ghost is not to

tell you the truth; come till after my departing, and his coming shall be
It is expedient for of more advantage to you than my staying would be.
you that 1 go away :

v ^ ^ ^ kj

for if I go not away,
the *

[a] Comforter
will not come unto

I will send him unto 8—u. And when he comes, he will plead my
you. cause against the world, and lay against it all the
8 ^ And when he is three sorts of actions that are amongst the Jews usual

r^orfd^f "n^Tn'd
^ their courts, xst, he shall charge it with the crime of

of righteou8nes8,and
^o^ believing m me, by the gift of tongues, &c.,

of judgment: evidencing, that I, that am to be preached by that

9 Of sin, because means, am indeed the true Messias, and so likewise
they beheve not on

^y t^^ fulfilling those predictions wliich now I give

ID* Of righteous- y^" ' 2dly, he shall vindicate and justify my mission

ness, because I go and innocence, by my ascension to lieaven, taking me
to my Father, and away out of the reach of human malice, and re-

ye sec me no more j warding my patience with his consolations ; 3dly, he

becatise tie ^nc
' ^^^^^ urge and work revenge upon Satan and his

of this world is
instruments who crucified me, and retaliate destruc-

Jiidged. tion back upon them.
2 thai] seem to, 86lp.

« offer (iod an oblation, or worship, Karpflav irpoa^ipftv ry
0«^. 4 But I ipake not tbeHe thingN to you from, ravra j« vtxiv i^ if>X^* <'^'* *liro¥.

• Parsdete* irapd«\irrot.
" An<i he, when he comes, shall convince the world ooncemlng

sId, and ooooerninjf righteousness, and concerning judgment.
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I a 1 have yet many 12. Beside all that I have yet said, I have many
things to say unto

tj^jngg concerning the Christian law to reveal to you,

}>ear them^ow^""^ which being so distant from the law of the Jews,

13
7 liowheit when wherein ye nave been brought up, and for whicli you

he, the Spirit of arc so zealous, ye cannot yet receive or be patient of
truth, is come, he ^^lem. (See Orig. cont. Cels. 1. 2.)

:iur.S^':'?„jrZl . !3-
But when the Holy Ghost comes, whose tide

not speak of himself ;
it ^^ ^^ be the opirit ot truth, he shall instruct you

])ut whatsoever he what is to be done, teach you the full of mv Father's
shall hear, that shall -will for the laying aside of the ceremonial external
he speak : ami he

|,^^y q£ ^^^^ j^.^^. freeing all Cliristians from that voice,
will shew you thmgs n -c •*. i 11 i,

•
* i *

• r 1
•

'

to come. ^^' ^^^ It ^"'"^ ^^ "^ private doctrine of his own
14 He shall glorify

which he shall reveal to you, but either that which I

me : for he ** shall re- liave already taught, but you have either not observed
ceive of mine, and

^,. forgotten, or that which vou have not yet but after-
shaJl sliew 1/ unto

^^..^^^^ ^ ^^^ q^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ behave yourselves in

i5 All things that the business of the Jews and Gentiles, when the
the Father hath are Jews finally reject the gospel, &c.,) and which I have
mine : therefore said ^ot yet revealed to you, as being not yet seasonable,

of ^mTne'' and" skiU H* ^^'^''^ ¥ '^""^ ^^""^^ ^*^"'^ ^'' ^^^ illustrating of

shew ivVmto you. "^^j ^^^ ^'^N heing sent from my Father by me, shall

16 A little while, in all tilings accord with me, and thereby appear to

and •

ye shdl not see have his message from me, and to declare nothing to
ine : and agjiin. a ^^ ^iut what he hath from me.
httle while, and ye

-^

a 1 u t *!.• t *. *

shall see me, '«be- »5-.
And when I say this, I mean not so to ap-

cause I go to the propriate to myself as to exclude my Father, but
Father. because all things are common to me and my Father,
17 'Hien said some ^nd because all my will depends on the Father, and

mon themtelvesl
because it is my work wholly to attend the wiU of mv

\Vhat is this that he Father, therefore, whatsoever of tliis nature he shall

saith unto us, A little reveal to you, I call that mine, and the revealing of
while, and ye shall

tliis, his taking of mine and declaring to you.

""lin^Tuule wlS'e^
*^* ^^^^^^^^ * ^'^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ time be taken

and y'e^shallsee me^: ^^'^^ X^"' then again ^vithin a little while after that I

and. Because I go shall be with you again before my ascension, for it is

to the Father ? not possible for me to be held by death, I must arise
18 They said there- and go to my Father,

fore, ^^hat is this
° ''

that he saith, A little

while ? we cannot
tell what he saith.

19 NowJesusknew
that they were de-

sirous to ask him,
and said unto them.
Do ye •'enquire a-

^ oee W. 23 and 30.
mong yourselves of

that I said, A little

7 But, 5c. 8 receivcth ; the ancient Greek and Latin MS. and most other read \ofi/8<i-

y€i. 9 ye see me not, ov dfupflrf /ic.
10 I go, Srt fyw.
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V ... and ye shall

Hi't see me: and

ii^-.nn, a little while,

aiul ye sh;dl see me ?

20 Verily, verilj',
I

say unto you, 'Ihat
1 n 1 .• r i 1

*ye shall weep and you shall have a time of moui'nmg, and the

lament, hut the world world of joy, but your sadness shall be soon turned
shall rejoice: and ye ^q rcjoiciniif, and theirs, ere loner, into heaviness.
shall be sorrowful,

J &» ^'

butyour sorrow shall

be turned into joy. 1 1 1 n , im 1

21 A woman when 21, fl2. Your sorrow at my death shall be like the

she is in travail hath woman's pangs of travail, but when it shall appear to

sorrow, because her y^^ ^hat my death doth but usher in my resiurection

aTsTOn a^^sheis de'
^^^ ascension, as the pangs of travail do the birth of

livered of the child,
a manchild, then your sorrow shall vanish in the pre-

she remembereth no sence of this joy, which shall be a durable joy.
more the anguish,
for joy that a man is

l>orn into the world.
22 And ye now

therefore have sor-

row : but I vnU. see

you again, and your
neart shall rejoice,
and your joy no man
taketh from you.

23 And [6] in that 23, 24. "When that Spirit is come, he shall have

day ye shall ask me taught you all things, satisfied all your doubts and
nothing. \ enly, ve-

ignorances, that you shall not need ask me any more

W^soever^-e s^S questions. After my departing you shall use a new
ask the Father in my form in your prayers to God which as yet you have

;, he will give it not used, make your requests to him in my name,
y°"* upon that score of your being my disciples, and my
.1\Jl1a^?\.- •

^
Rivinor you this authority, and whatever tends to the

ye asked nothing m 9 ,^,,'?
"^

^ • 1 i i i n i.

my name: ask, and i^ilfilling 01 yo^^r joy, to your real good, shall be

ye shall receive, that granted to you.

your joy may be
"fiill.

25 These things 25. My discourse to you hitherto may have had
have I spoken unto some darkness in it, which 1 designed on purpose,

UtCtJJ^Zl: but the Holy Ghost shall set all before you plainlv.

wheni shall no more ('^ce note
[rtj

ch. vii.) according as it is my ratlicrs

sp^ unto you in pleasure to have tilings ordered in the church, sec

proverbs, but I shall yer. 1 3.
shew you plainly of

the Father.

.u-M »-u :
^ ^^ 26, 27. And one benefit that by my ascension and

snaU ask in my ,, 1
'

^ /• .1 .., . . 1 n -^ -^
1 .

n»tn^ : and I say not ^"^ descent 01 the opirit shall come to you is, that

unto you, that i will you shall not need my offering up your prayers for

fulHUed, f wiwhtipv/jL^tni.

1
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pray the Father for you, but you may in my name offer them up to God
y^" •_. *u r-

I, yourselves, and God, out of his love and respeet to

himself loveth *\ou
^^^^^^ ^^^^^ believe on me, and receive me as the Son

because ye have <>f God sent from heaven to declare his will to you,
loved me, and have ^li '1) <nni.f all that you shall ask.
believed that 1 caiur

out from (iod.

28 I came forth

from the Father, and
am come into the

world : again. 1

leave the world, and

go to the Father.

29 His disciples
said unto him, Lo,
now speakest thou
•'

plainly, and speak-
'' See note [a] ch. vii.

est no proverb.

30 Now are we sure 30- Now Me discern that as thou knowest all

that thou knowest things, so thou art pleased to reveal all saving truth
all things, and need-

evidently to us of thine own accord ;
this convinces

T 7f ^'^f ;;"y '"f" us that God sent thee, and tl,.f thou camcst to reveal
should ask thee : by,. ...

'

this we believe that "^^^ '^^'"^•

thou camest forth

from God.

31 Jesus answered « You speak a littlt? coiilidt'iUiy ut your belief
them,

^

Do ye now
^^^^^ ^^ r^ distance from danger.

32'Behold,thehour ,
32- But the time is now at hand, that ye shall fly

Cometh, yea, is now from me to your homes, every one of you ; and so,

come, that ve shall though ye believe on me, ye ^\^ll not yet confess me,
be scattered, every but forsake me, and, as much as in you is, leave me
man to his own and ^ ^^ although ye forsake me, my Father wUl
shall leave me alone : , , ./. •

"^
1 . i

"^
i i i

and yet I am not ^^^> "® ^^'**^ contniue close to me, and acknowledge
alone, because the me even in death itself, yea, and raise me up from
Father is with me. death.
33 '^*^^^^ thmgs ^^ 'j;}^is j j^j^yg foretold you, that you may depend

x.rur\^i,nr!,.^?r,«"!.o o'^ ^^ ^^Y all kiud of prosperitv, and, bv considera-
> IHt, LllclL 111 me JC. ^ 11 l**/* •*! 11* 1
'^
might have jjcace.

tion ot my conquest over all that is lormidable m the

In the world ye shall world, take courage, and hold out against all the
have tribulation: but terrors and threats of tlie world, and the sufferings in
be of good cheer;

'i.

I have overcome the

world.

CHAP. XVII.
THESE words

spake Jesus, and Uft-

ed up his eyes to hea-
^ the time of my suffering is come, enable me to go

ven, and said, Fa- thorough all that is now before me, ready to come
ther,

" the
v^"^ .^^ upon me, and receive me up into thy glory, ver. 5,

Son? 'tha? Thy Son ^^^'^^ ^^^ ^he strength of my resurrection, the gospel
alsomay glorify thee: may be received and believed in over the whole world.

1- may, «x^''"*'
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a As thou hast given a. According as thou hast given me power of sen-
him power ov«r all tencinff all men, condemninsf or absolvini? them, which
flesh, that he should • * i,

•
.. * i ^ .• xi. *.

irive eternal life to P^'^^^^ ^^ to be instated on me at my resurrection, that

as many as thou hast ^ ^^y S^^'^ eternal life to all, whom thou hast so given
given liiin. me, so inclined their hearts that they cordially and
3 And this is life

sincerely come unto me : see note [d] ch. vi.

millfknowthL the 3' A^^ ^^^ *^^* ^^ required to make men pai'takers

onK' true God, and ^^ ^^^ eternal life, is, beside the knowledge of the

-Jesus Christ, whom Father, the only true God, (together w4th obedience
thou hast sent. to his commands formerly revealed by him,) the em-
4 I have

K^^*^^^^ bracing Christ, and acknowledging his commission

have finished the
^^^"^ ^^^ Father, (and him as the only true God also,

work which thou i John v. 20,) and so receiving and observing all

gavest me
3 to do. that is said and commanded by him.

5 And ^ow, O Fa-
^ J have testified and proclaimed thy will here in

lithih'iI^''o^"6"lf
'!"«

'^P'-l'''
»"d so glorified thee here, and have done

\\ith the glory which
^^ which thou hast appointed me to do by way of office

I had \vith thee be- or ministry here.
fore the world was.

^. And do thou now, O Father, deal with me pro-
6 I have manifested

portionably, assume this passible, mortal, human na-
thy name unto thef r- \, -ti- ji-iT*.
menwhich thou ffav-

^^^^ °^ mme, Avherem 1 have served thee, unto a par-

est me out of the ticipation of that honour and dignity and glory, which,
world : thine they before I took this nature on me, I enjoyed with thee
were, and thou gav- before the foundation of the world, even from all
est them me; and ^i.^,^,v„ ^„^ tdv-i 4; /r ^
they have kept thy eternity, see Phil. 11. 6, 9.

word. 6. I have made know^n thy -will to those peculiar

7 Now thev have disciples, ver. 1 8, whom thou wert pleased by thy
knownthat all things grace to fit, and so to bring to me, to undertake my
whatsoeverthouhast^gj,- Igg]^- and attend me in the nearest relation,
given me are of thee, ri.*^ ^ r a^\^- t. -j j
8 For I have given

^'^^ being servants of thine have received my word,
unto them the words and obeyed it as thine, (see note [d] ch. vi.,) and
which thou gavest served me in the publishing of it.

™«J. f"^
they have

y^ These have cordially acknowledged that all that

W^ kno'wn surely
"message, ver. 4, on which I was sent w\is coimnitted

that I came out from to me by thee.

thee, and they have 8. For that message by thee committed to me I
believed that thou have committed to them, and they have received it,
didst send me. ^ ^^^^^ which in my name they will communicate from

thee to the world, being sufficiently assiu*ed that my
coming and preaching was all by commission from
thee.

9 I pray for them : 9, lo. I now offer up a prayer peculiarly for them,
I pray not for the which I know are most precious in thy sight, (i)ray-

wlSi\houh^t*'v^^^ for aU beUevers, ver. 20, and at other times,

en me ; for they are though not now, for his very crucifiers,) and that

thine.

'

prayer for that, which for others I cannot pray, a
•

iliey know thee, lya yivdxTKwi at. • whom thoTi hast sent, Jesns Christ, tv inriffrttXas

*\ri<iow Xpicrrdy.
'

tliat I should do it, lya woinaw.
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lo And all mine are prayer for their constancy (in persecutions, ver. 15.)
thine, and "line are

.^^^^ continuance in the faith, and union with me,

glorifiedTnthem.^™^'^y-
^^ J this I can ask only for believers (for thejr

only are capable of it,) not lor the world of impeni-
tent unbelievers, (who will be suie to despise and

trample on, and persecute them, ver. 14,) for believers

I say, and peculiarly for my disciples, whom thou, by
having given them to me in an eminent manner, must
look on as thine own, and also reward them, for

having received, and confessed, and performed ser-

vice to me.

1 1 And now I am 11. And this, because now I am likely to leave
no more in the world, them to hazards and persecutions, and whilst I am a

worM ""^ncTV come ^^'^'"^^ ^^^"^ ^''''*'^^^ ^^^*>' ^*^^^y ^^ ^^' ^^^^^^''^'^^ ^'^'h

to thee. Holy Fa- I'^^^her, I beseech thee, Uike them into thy tuition,

ther,
^'

keep through and protect them in the discharge of their apostleship,
thineown name those which after my departure lies wholly on them ; keep

^n^T\hatth^m^
^^^ "^^ dlsciples by thy power, (and by that declara-

be one.^as weYn?!^^ ^^"^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^'^^^» which thou hast afforded me by the

gospel, thy power unto salvation of all believers,)
from peril and defection, that they may live to teach

iind preach uniformly (all agreeing in the same) what
I have taught them, in Uke manner as I have taught
(without any alteration) what I had from thee.

12 While I was with
j g. All this while of my continuing among them I

ken? them 'in thy ¥^'^ laboured, by revealing thy will to them, to con-

name : those that ^rm them, and also to preserve them from danger,
thou gavest me I and it hath succeeded well : of all those whose hearts
have kept, and none were by thy preventing grace so prepared, as that

th *so i"of^)erdUion- ^^^^ ^i^T^G to me and undertook my service, (see note

that the scripture [^] ^^ ^^' ^'*) ^o^^c hath miscarried or fallen off,

might he fulfilled, (see ch. xviii. 9, and here ver. 15,) but only that

13 ''And now come wicked traitor prophesied of. Psalm cix.

th^n tTs )eak in\he *?*
^^^^ ^^^^' ^^^'^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ depart from them, I be-

workf That ^"hey
seecn thee, and express this request of mine publicly,

might' have my joy
while I am here, that that courage which I exhort

fulfilled in them- them to, and that cheerfulness, in passing through all

selves.
hazards, may, by their kno"vWng that I thus pray for

them thy wordfind *^^"^^ ^^ confirmed in them, and that the joy, which

the world hath hated ^^7 presence among them now maintains and holds

them, because they up in them, may be continued to them completely
are not of the world, when I am gone, by remembering what I have now

the world
^ ''''^ ""^ ^""^^ ^"""^ ^^^^'•

1 5 I pray not that * 4> * 5- By receiving that doctrinewhich I have taught
thou shouldest take them from thee they are sui-e to be persecuted by the

* I have been glorified, SeSo^aafiai.
^
keep them through thy name tchich thou hast given

to me : for the King's 3IS. and many ancient copies read, <^ dfSwKois fj.oi, and so the Syriac,

Euthymius, Theophylact, Cyril.
* But now I come to thee, Nuv 5«—
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them out of the men of this world, and all I beseech for them is, not
world, but that thou ^hat they should be tidccn hence from preaching it to

from thfevi^' ^^^ '''^*'''^' ^"^ preserved constant in all affliction, that

i6 They are not of they fall not off from thee, nor miscarry in the ap-
the world, even as I proaching danger, (see ver. 12. eh. xviii. 9,) but live

am not of the world, to testifv thy truth to the world.

,
'7 ^^,V^y/^1'" 16. They wUl not be for the world to like or en-

' throuffh thy truth : . ^ •
*^

^i r ^ 1

thy word is truth, tertain any more than I have been.

18 As thou hast 17. Be thou pleased therefore to set them apart, to

sent me into the fit them, and consecrate them for the preaching of
world, even so have

t^y t^-uth, the gospel. (See ver. 19, and St. Cliry-
I also sent them mto „

*
. ^ o 1 v y* J

the world sostome.)

19 And for their 18, 19. For to this office and undertaking they are

sakes I sanctify my- sent by me, as I was by thee, (see ch. xx. 2 1
,)

there-

self, that they also fore I intercede, and withal I offer myself up a sacri-

STi?^' \^ r°f'?v!^ fice, for the consecrating of them, that they may do as»
through the truth, t j ^ .i • t ®

• ^1 1 • i -n
20 9 Neither pray

^ ^^» venture their lives m the preaching thy will,

I for these alone, but and by this offering of mine, as the ceremony of their

for them also which consecration, be consecrated, or set apart for that
shall believe on me function.

2^^^'hat^thev^^ali ^°» ^ * * ^'^'^^ what I beg for them I beg also for all

may be one ; as thou, succeeding believers, which shall by them hereafter

Father, art in me, be brought to the faith, (and succeed them in the
and I m thee, that

government of the church,) that they also may ac-

in u^s^^tLS wo°rld
^^^^ ^^^ continue uniformly in one faith and doctrine,

may believe that thou ^^^^ which I from thee have taught, and this by obey-
hast sent me. ing our example, following the copy which we have

set them, by agreeing one with the other in call things,
that so this agreement of all (thee, and me, and them)
may be a powerful means of convincing the world
that I am sent by thee, which the divisions (and dis-

sensions) of my disciples may bring into suspicion.

22 And the glory
22. As for my disciples, (to whom he returns a-iiii.

which thou gavest the 20th and 21st verses being included in a p;ii(ii-
rae I have given thesis, see note

[r/] ch. vi.) to this end I have furnished

{^oi^'^^'en^L"\ve
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ l^'^^^^^ of working miracles, (caUed the

^g Q^. g^ory of God, ch. xi. 40, and the glorious things done

by him, Luke xiii. 13,) that they may preach this doc-

trine. Do thou therefore sanctify tluiii also, that as

1 have been able to do whatsoever works of y
thou art able to work, so they may be able to do

through the presence of our power working in them.

23 I in them, and
23. I working in, and enabling them, as thou dost

thou in me, that they ^^^^ ^^ ,jj. | ^^ ^^^ | j consecrated to
may r>e

'* made r>er- ^1 > m -
\

•
. ^ /».i •

»

feet in one; and that ^heir ofhce, m being partakers of the same miraculous

the world may know power, and through zeal to thy truth, confer all tlieir

'/or, r»r, in, iw,
*"

f'tr, or, i/i, i¥. " Vet do I not pray for them only, oi—di—
*^

fierfiHcUxl into one, rvTtKtvuyiivoi tls iV.
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that thou hast sent endeavours to the propagating thereof. And this, as
me, and hast loved

[^ ^.^y a])near to be an effect of thv favour toward
them, as thou hast ^i

*^
• i-i •, .

"
'n i

loved me them, in like manner as it was to me, will be a means
of convincing the workl that tliou hast sent me, and
in like manner tliem also, because such power can be
had from none but thee.

24 Father, 1 will 24. And for all that thus sincerely come from thee

that they also, whom to mc, which from being thy servants come and re-
thou hast ^nven me, ceive, and believe in me, (see note [d] ch. vi.,) obeyhe with me where I

„,essage also, for them I pray, that thev mav fol-am ; that they may ^
^ ^

,
'

, »
"^

• ^ 'i
'

y

hehold my f^lory,
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ heaven, that they may manitestly see the

which thou " hast honour wherewith thou hast magnified me, (an effect

^riven me: for thou of thine infinite love towards me,) before all
eternity,lovedst ine hefore the

.^j^j ^^^ j^^qJ^ ^j^ ,^^^. ^j^y longer as a mortal passible
foundation of the it
^^.(,^l,j man, such as now I am, see ver. 5.

25 O righteous Fa- 25. And yet for all this, righteous Father, the

ther, the world hath rulers and great men of the world do not acknow-
not known thee : hut

l^dge thee after all thy goodness to them, as appears

anlr'^heir" have ^^^ ^^^^'^^ "°^ receiving of me, who am sent by thee ;

known that thou hast ^'^t as I have received the revelation of thy will,

sent me. known thy secret counsels, so, though the world have

not, yet these disciples of mine, for whom I now pray,
have been convinced, and •" V'^'-wIcmIlto tlmt T come

26 And I have de- ^'om thee.

dared unto them thy 26. And therefore I hinc revealed thee, and thy
name, and will de-

attributes, and purposes to them, and will do so still;
Clare «/. that the love

^j ^ ^j j ^ expressed thy love to me, so I maywherewith thou hast .
^ ,1

*
i

*

1 1 *u ^ ^ ^i,^
loved me may he in express mine to them, and enable them to work the

them, and I in them, same works that I am able to work.

CHAP. xvm.
WHEN Jesus had

spoken these words,
he went forth with
his disciples over the

hrook Cedron, where
was a {garden, into

the which he enter-

ed, and his disciples.
2 And Judas also,

which hetrayed him,
•* knew the place : for ^ knew that to be the place where Jesus used to be,
Jesus ofttimes ^ re- ^nd where he would be found at this time : for Jesus

hnfso^'"
""

°f"imcs resorted thither-

i,fgt"a'b;nd ,3-
Ju'l- therefore furnishing himself widr a band

of men and officers
^* soldiers, and some 01 the ministers 01 the sanhe-

from the chief priests drim, cometh to that place with candles and lamps,

^^
Or, gaimt me before thefouiuiatioii of the worlds because thou hast loved me. ' assembled

there with his, avynxO-n ««««"•
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and Pharisees, com- many of both sorts, (which, though it were full moon,
eth thither ' with

niiglit yet be needful, by reason of clouds,) and with-

torchesaad Weapons.
^> weapons, to apprehend when they had found hun.

4 Jesus therefore, 4. Jesus therefore knowing all that was done by
knowing all things them, and what was approaching to liim, went forth—
that 'should come 11 o *

upon him,went forth,

and said unto them.
Whom seek ye ?

5 They answered

him, Jesus of Naza-
reth. Jesus saith un-
to them, I am he.

And Judas also,

which betrayed him,
stood with them.
6 As soon then as

he had said unto

them, I am he, Hhey
^ the soldiers &c. went backward—

went backward, and
fell to the ground.
7 ITien asked he

them again. Whom
seek ye ? And they
said, Jesus of Na-
zareth.

8 Jesus answered,
I have told you that

I am he : if therefore

ye seek me, 'let these
^ let my disciples, all but myself, be dismissed, or

go their way : not apprehended.

mi ht^be^^fiUfilkcf 9*
^^^ ^^ ^^^^ "^^^^^ *^^* speech of his (see ch.

wh?ch he^ spake, Of ^^^- *2, 15.) had another, beside the ordinary comple-
them which thou tion, that no one of his disciples was cut offwith him.

gavest me have I lost

none.
10 Then Simon Pe-

ter having a sword
drew it, and smote
the high priest's ser-

vant, and cut off his

right ear. The ser-

vant's name was
Malchus.
1 1 'llien said Jesus

unto Peter, ^
Put up

"^ This ought not to have been done by thee : shall I

thy sword into the ^ot suffer patiently, without resisting, what my hea-

wllkrh my Fath"er ^^"l>' ^^^^^^^^ ^'''^^ determined I shall suffer?

hath given me, shall

I not drink it ?

13 Then the band
and the ^captain and
officers of the Jews

' with light* and lamps.
' were coining upon him, came otit, rk 4pxiti*ya—4if\9itt>

—
*
colonel, xtA(a^x<>'-
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' See Luke iii. 2.

John.

•f John, who was known unto the liigh priest
—

took JesuH, and
bound him,

13 And led him a-

way to 'Annas first;

for he was father

in law to ('aiaphas,
which was the high
priest that same year.

14 Now Caiaphas ia. This was that Caiaphas, who spake those words
was he, which gave in the sanhedrim, as they were consulting about
counsel to the Jews q^^^ ^Yi. xi. 30, that it was expedient—that It was expedient

f o > r
that one man should
die for the people.
15 If And Simon

PeterfoUowed Jesus,
and so did 'another

disciple: that disci-

ple was known unto
the high priest, and
went in with Jesus
into the ^

])alace of
the high priest.
16 But Peter stood

at the door without.
'Hien went out ^that

other disciple, which
was known unto the

high priest, and

spake unto her that

kept the door, and

brought in Peter.

17 Then saith the
damsel that kept the
door unto Peter, Art
not thou also ojte of
this man's disciples ?

He saith, I am not.

18 And the ser^'ant8

and officers stood

there, who had made
a fire of coals ; for it

was cold : and they
warmed themselves :

and Peter stood with

them, and \varmed
himself.

19 IT The high
priest then asked Je-
sus of his disciples,
and of his doctrine.

20 Jesus answered

him, I spake
**

open-
ly to the world; I

ever taught in the

synagogue, and in

the temple, whither

publicly before an assembly, (see note [a] ch. vii.)

HAMMOND, VOL. I.

^
hall, abK-fiv.
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the Jews ^always re-

sort; and in secret

have I said nothing.
a I Why askest thou

me ? ask them which
heard me, what I

have said unto them :

behold, they know
what I said.

a2 And when he
had thus spoken,
• one of the officers » one of the apparitors or sergeants that were there,

T^^^^u f^^ ^
H thinking himself authorized to do it by the judgment

the^pdmofliishand,
^^ Zclots, struck Jesus, as one that had violated the

saymg, Answerest sanctity of the high priest,
thou the high priest
so?

23 Jesus answered
23. Jesus answered him, If there were any ill in

him,lf I have spoken
j-j^y speech, accuse me and prove it ; but if there were

evil, bear witness of -^
• •

1 i ^ A j. -i 7

the evU : but if well
^° crime m me, why dost thou strike me .'

why smitest thou
me ?

24 Now Annas had
sent him bound unto

Caiaphas the high
priest.

25 And Simon Pe- 25. And in Caiaphas's hall Simon Peter stood—
ter stood and warm-
ed himself. They said

therefore unto him.
Art not thou also

one of his disciples ?

He denied it, and
said, I am not.

26 One of the ser-

vants of the high

priest, being his

kinsman whose ear

Peter cut off, saith.

Did not I see thee

in the garden with
him ?

27 Peter then de-
nied again: and im-

mediately the cock

28 ir Then led they
Jesus from Caiaphas
untothe^ll ofjudg-
ment: and it was

mttfi andthey them-
sdTCs went not into

the judgment hall.
•
Or, <NMM together from et>ery place: Air wme cople* read irivro

wiirr«t 0/ 'lowSoiot, all the Jewa aeeemble. '
Or, gave Jesm a

rd%To9*i; hut ili. i»...^ .-. .W.--.

-., f,
I*fot0 with a rtxi or tetttut^

f^wuTftA T& t §90 note [m] Matt. xxvi. ^
pr»u»r*i. hull : luul it wjm morning, rh
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[6] lest they should
be ''defiled; but that •»

legally polluted by being present among the liea-

they might eat the ^hen or Roman soldiers, which being a legal pollution

^X*^"pUate then went
^^'^^^^ make it unlawful for them to eat the pa.ssover.

out unto them, and

said, What accusa-
tion bring ye against
this man }

30 They answered
and said unto him.
If he were not a

malefactor, we would
not have delivered

him up unto thee.

31 llien said Pilate

unto them, 'Take ye
' Do ye take him, and proceed with him according

him, and judge him ^o your ovm laws. But they replied, You know that
accordmg to your

*^

. i
•

'-^ 1 t
law. The Jews there-

^^'*- ^^^^^^ proceed m a capital manner, accordmg as

fore said unto him, our laws require, the power of punishing capitally

"[c] It is not lawful being taken away from us by the Romans,
for us to put any
man to death :

32 That the saying 32. Jesus had foretold that he should be lifted up
f lfi*iri^^ ^^]^^A^ 1'^

^^ crucified, which was a Roman punishment ; this

spake,

'

signifying Prediction of his was now to be fulfilled, and to that

whatdeath he should tends the Jews' saying, that the power of putting
die. men to death was taken from them, and was only in

33 ITien Pilate en- the power of the Roman procurator,
tered mto the judg-
ment hall again, and
called Jesus, and said

unto him. Art thou
the Kingofthe Jews ?

34 Jesus answered

him,
"
Sayest thou >n D^gt thou ask this question for thine own satis-

or did others ^telfu ^^^^i^"' ^r as a crime laid to my charge by the Jews?

thee of me ?

^35
Hlate answered, " Can I know what the Jews out of their books and

"Am I a Jew. Ihine
prophecies expect and promise themselves? The Jews

o\vn nation and the |
^

, . , , i . \ \ . , , x j ^ v
chief priests have de- ^^^\^ ^^}'^

this to your charge, that you pretend to be

livered theeunto me: their king; what haye you done to give occasion to

what hastthou done? this charge?
36 Jesus

ans^yered, ^5 jj^ answer to Pilate's question, ver. 33, Jesus

rf'tht^^rorid'/if m>«i'l' I.Pi-^te!^'!
"°' t°' ^""^ ^™ «t ''"y '^'^I'Wy king-

kingdom were of this <^^oir^ • if I ^^^f I should engage my followers in a

world, then would military manner to assist me as their king, and defend
my sers-ants fight, ^le from being delivered into the Jews' power ; but

ddh-eredtotheTeV^^^ '^'^'''^ ^^ *^^ contrary, (as appears by the reproof of

but now is my king- Peter, ver. 11,) it appears that I do not pretend to

dom not from hence, any such earthly kingdom.
^ We have no authority.

Gg2
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37 Pilate therefore

mid unto him. Art

thou a king then?

JtmiM answered. ^ . , , i
• t i

• Thoa eayest that I
° It is »as thou sayest ;

1 am a king ;
1 was born m

am a kinff. To this human flesh to this end, namely, to be a king, Luke i.

end was I bom, and . ^^^ ^^^ ^j^g ^ause came I into the world, (see note

[1 th/'^IdThalW ch.i.,) that I should testify the truth of God:

I should bear wit- therefore I testify this, and every servant of God is

ness unto the truth, convinced of it, and accordingly receives and obeys
Ever)' one that is of ^^^
the truth heareth my
voice.

38 Pilate saith un-
to him, p \N'hat is P What meanest thou by the truth ?

truth ? And when he
had said this, hewent
out af^n unto the

Jews, and saith un-
to them, I find in

him no fault at all.

39 But ye have a

custom, that I should
•• release unto you q set one prisoner at liberty, at your entreaty, at
one at the passover : ^^e passover—
\n\\ ye therefore that ^

I release unto you
the Kingof the Jews ?

40 Then cried they ^o. No, by no means ; but release to us Barabbas.
all again,

saving^'ot
'j^j^g Barabbas was one that in an insurrection had

Ibba^'ow^Bar^- ^^^^ ^^^^ of murder. Acts iii. 14, and was a robber

has was a robber. also.

CHAP. XIX.
THEN Pilatethere- 1 . Then Pilate thinking to satisfy the Jews' ira-

fore took Jesus, and
portunity by inflicting this lighter punishment on

*r And thrsoldiers ^^^' appointed Jesus to be scourged, meaning, when

platted a crown of he had done so, to release him : see Luke xxiii. 16.

thorns, and put it

on his bead, and they

put on him a purple

3 And said. Hail, 3. And saluted him as a mock king of the Jews—
King of the Jews!
and they

* smote him
with their hands.

4 Pilate therefore

went forth again, and
saith unto them, Be-

hold, I bring him
forth to you, 'that » and profess to you, that having scourged him, I

ye may know that 1 found nothing capital in him, or which may deser^'e
nnd no Cault m him. r ^i. • 1 • 1 1 n "^

ft Then cams Jefut
*®'^"*^^ punishment, or indeed any at all.

* Or, Urtuk kirn tirith rotlg or itidnrL. ihih„i,v nin^ ^witrnara : Me note [w] MHtt. x»ri.
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forth, wearing the »> See him that ye accuse for taking upon him to be

Pt7«/e saith unto ^^^^7
' Y^^ ^^^ "^ "^"^ been scourged and reproach-

them,
•• Behold the fully used : this may suffice for any fact by him com-

i"an •' mitted: Luke xxiii. i6.

)rie8l^Terefore''aird
^' ^^^^^ therefore those of the sanhediim, and the

officers saw- him!they
°^^^^^ ^^^^ attended them, saw him, they called to

cried out, saying,
have him crucified ; but Pilate professed he could find

Crucify him, crucify nothing for which to do it, and therefore they must
hm Pilate saithun- do it themselves, if they would have it done,*for he

I find no fault in him.

7 'I'he Jews answer-
ed him, We have a

law, and by our law
he ought to die, be-

cause he "^made him-
^ took upon him to be the Son of God.

self the Son of God, ,\ v '
^ r • *

•
* i

•

8 11 When Pilate
«iliaid of piissmg any sentence ;igamst him.

therefore heard that
*^ AVliat is thy stock, or extraction ? But Jesus—

saying, he was the ^ Wilt thou behave thyself thus obstinately toward
more '

jifraul ;
-^^^q^ ^yjiQ have it in my power either to put thee to

9 And went again ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^.^.^ ^|^^,^, f^.^,^^ i^ ^mto the judgment „ ^ i • n • i • i .i

hall, and saith unto ^ *^"^ under no crime at all m which thou maycst
Jesus,

' Whence art found the right of putting me judicially to d(»ath; and
thou ? But Jesus having the whole host of angels at my command, I

^io''11iens"aitriMl^^^^
"^"^ ^^"""^ ^^^^ ^° ^^^^^^ myself out of thy hands; so

unto hTm,^''speake8t
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ neither right nor power to inflict any

thou not unto me? punishment on me, were it not that God, who is my
knowest thou not Father, hath in his great wisdom and divine coun-
that I have power to

gpig^ for most glorious ends, to the good of the world,

^^^^"r'tl'S: tl.:™
determined to deliver me up into thy power, to suffer

1 1 Jesus answered, ^If^'^th under thee. And this is a great aggravation
KThoucouldesthave of the sin of Judas, and the Jewish sanhedrim, he to
no power at all a- deliver me up to them, they to make thee their in-

gainst me,
excejpt

it gtrument to serve their malice, in crucifv^ing me, not
were given thee from

-,
. ^ i ^ ^i. o r V-i i

above : therefore he ^^^v ^^ mnocent person, but even the oon oi Uod
that delivered me himself. This they have had means to know better

unto thee hath the than thou, and therefore though thy sin be great, yet
greater sin.

^
theirs being against more light, is much more cri-

thenceforth PiklS ^^^i^P^J;^'
''^^^^ ^^^^^^ accordingly be more severely

sought to release P^iiished.
him : but the Jews 12. This speech of Christ's was so resented by Pilate,
cried out, saying, If that from that time he was veiy solicitous to have him
thou let this mango, ^^^ ^^ Hberty. But the Jews' clamours and threats
thou art not Caesar s i i

• .it ^ • ^i ^ ^i • t
friend : whosoever overawed mm, telling mm that this J esus was a

maketh himself a stirrer of sedition and disturber of the government,

^from hence, iK roinov, either/ro>« (his lime, or this tfiiiu/, heteup^ju.
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king 'sDwUceth a- and if he did not put him to death he should not per-

^^"^^ Wlf*' PI ti»
^^^^ ^^^''

1^
"^ "^ '^ procurator of the Roman cmpiro.

therefore beard that

njUQg, he brought
Jesus forth, and 8at

down in the judg-
ment seat in a place
that is called the

Pkvement, but [a] in

the 'Hebrew, Gab- '

^ijviiiic.
hatha.

^ '

14 And it was the 1^. And it was the paschal day of prepaiation to

preparation of the ^\^q f^ast of unleavened bread, and it was toward noon

C^h^sW.£l" " ">id-'l«y = ''"'l he saith unto ttu. .T.w.-

and he saith unto
the Jews, Behold

your King !

15 But they cried

out, Away with Aim,

away i^nth him, cni-

cifynim. Pilate saith

unto them. Shall 1

crucify your King?
The cnief

priests
an-

swered, We have no

kii^ but Csesar.

16 Then delivered 16. Thereupon he passed sentence against him,
he him therefore un-

according to the votes of the Jews, that he should be

fiLj. Tnd they took crucified; and the soldiers, ver. 23, led him away to

Jesus, and led him execution.

away.
17 And he [c]bear- 17. And a cross being laid on his shoulder, he was
ing his cross went led toward a place called in Syriac Golgotha, that is,
forth 'into a place ^^^^ ^i^^^ ^f ^ gj^^y ^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ,^^^t gi„^on
called the place of a r^' 1 j 1

•
*

*u i. r 4.\,

skull, which is caUed^^ Gyrene, and made him carry the cross part of the

in the Hebrew Gol- way.)
gotha :

1 8 Where
they cru-

cified him, and two
other with him, on
either side one, and
Jesus in the midst.

19 H And Pilate

wrote ^ a title, and ^ the cause of his death, his accusation, (see note

rM""" ^^-
"''^^' M Mark XV.) and put it on the cross—And the wnting was,

•• "• '^ ^

JKSUS M)F NA-
ZAKKTH THE
KING OF THE
JEWS.
30 'l*hiii title then
*
n[t\MmthCiPniir,iurn\4ytir^K. i < .it t k ami l.atin .\i.^. :

rplrri, it tetu abuut the third hintr ; l»ut tK. I ^v uit fKrr), it teas ab"
•lo Uur pluce, f/f rhw— •

tlu* NwtMn 11.
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read many of the

JewH : for the j)lace
wlicre Jesus was cru-

cified was nif^h to the

city : and it was writ-
, ,-1 • 1 1 t. 1 1 i • /-< 1

ten in
'

Hebrew, «;«/ byriac words, but Hebrew letters, and ui urcek
Greek, and Latin. and Latin Mords.
21 Then said the 21. Then they of the Jewish sanhecb-im said to

cliief priests of the p:i^i.„
Jews to Pilate, Write

^ "*^—
not, 'ITie Kinj^ of the

Jews ; but tliat he

said, I am King of

the Jews.
22 Pilate answered,

'"What I have writ- •" Tlic in^criptio!! A\a\\ not lu altered,
ten I have written.

23 H Then the sold-

iers, when they had
crucified Jesus, took
his jfarments, and
made four i)arts, to

every soldier a part ;

and also his 'coat: " under garment, (sec Luke xxiii. 34,) wluch was
now the coat wjis

^^.^,^.^.,^ .^y ^f ^,^^. ^^^^^without seam, woven
from the top through-
out.

24 They said there-

fore among them-

selves, IjCt us not
rend it, l)ut cast lots

for it, whose it sludl

be : that the scrip-
ture might be fulfil-

led, which saith,They

parted my raiment a-

mong them, and "for

my vesture they did

cast lots.
" These " This therefore wiui exactly, according to that pro-

things therefore the
diction, done by the soldiers.'

soldiers did.

25 H Now there

stood by the cross of

Jesus his mother, and
his mother's sister,

Mary the wife of Cle-

ophas, and Mary
Magdalene.
26 When Jesus

therefore saw his

mother, and pthedis- p John, he said unto his mother, John shall supply
ciple standing by, ^^^ ^i^^^ ^f ^ ^^^ to tj^ee to sustain thee : (see note
whom he loved, he r.n ^

,,,. x

saith unto his mo- VA ' J-"^^' ^O
ther.Woman, behold

thy son !

">

for my vestment, (or, coatt ver. 23,) eVt ivu Ifiaria^^y nov
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27 Then saith he to 27. And to John, Deal thou with her as with thine
the disaole. Behold q^;^ mother : whereupon John took her home to his

Jlr.hourt.S.1o-" house with him.

disaple took her un-
to his own home,

» a 1 • -r • 1 • 1 ^^ i -

28 H After this, Je- 28, 29. After this, Jesus considering that all this

gus knowing that all while, or thus far, all the prophecies concerning him
things "were now ac-

j^j^^j punctuaUy been fulfilled, to give farther occasion

scriifture might be ^^ ^^^ fulfilling that of Psalm Ixix. 22, he saith, I

fulfilled, saiih, I thirst. Or, seeing that now all was completed, save

thirst. only that one particular prediction, he calls for some-
29 Now there was ^.^at to drink, knowing that, according to that of the

^neLJ^r^and they
P^^^"^^^^' ^^^'^ ^^'^^^ ^^^ him vinegar: and accord-

fiUed a 'spunge with ing^y so they did.

\'inegar, and put it

upon hyssop, and

put it to his mouth.

30 WTien Jesus 30. And as soon as he had drunk of that, he said
therefore had receiv- aloud. All prophecies are now fulfilled, as far as be-

d* Tt ^^"fi^h A- ^^^S^ ^^ ^y ^^^^> ^^^ bowing his head, as in a gesture

and* he bowed his
^^ adoration and prayer, he said. Father, into thine

head, and gave up hands I commend my spirit ; and so expired,
the ghost.

31 The Jews there-
31. Then the Jews, that the bodies of the dead

fore, because it was
might be quickly taken from the cross, and not hang

Ihe ToEThould there on the day foUowing, which was the first day of

not remain upon the unleavened bread, (to which this day of the pasch was
cross on the sabbath the eve or preparation,) and also Saturday, and so a

day (for
» that sab- feast and a sabbath together, besought Pilate—

bath day was [rfjan
high dav,) besought
Pilate tnat their legs

might be broken, and
that they might be
taken away.
32 'I'hen came the 32. The soldiers therefore, according to appoint-

soldiers, and brake
ment, went to take them down ; and lest there should

and ^of
°
the

^

other
^*^ ^^^y ^^^ ^^ them, and so being taken down they

which was crucified should run away and escape, they brake the legs of
with him. the two thieves,

33 But when they
came to Jesus, and
saw that he was dead

already, they brake
not his legs:

34 But one of the
soldiers with a spear
pierced his side,
and forthwith came
thereout blood and
water.

35 And he that 3,5, 36. And John, the writer of this, testified the

*asptt W0rgjlmiah4df or, fuI/U/ed,^ rrriKtartu. * that was u gmit Kubbuth day.
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*i not following him openly, for fear of the Jews—

[e] Raw it bare re- truth of it ; and his testimony, though of a single wit-
cord, and his record

,^j.gg^ jg worthy of belief, because he was an eyewit-

ethXtretaUhZ^e: --> -<1 A<^ 'Wng testified agrees with a prophecy.
thai ye miifht believe. Psalm XXXIV. 20, A botie &C.

36 For these thini^s
were done, that tne

RC'rii)tiire Khoitid be

fulfilled, A bone of

him shall not be
broken.

37 And a^ain an- 37. Zech. xii. 10.

other scripture saith,

[/] They shall look

on him whom they

pierced.

38 II And after

this Joseph of Ari-

mathapa, bcinj^ a dis-

ciple of Jesus, but

••secretly for fear of

the Jews, besouf^ht
Pilate that he mij^ht
take away the body
of Jesus : and Pilate

gave him leave. He
came therefore, and
took the body of Je-

sus.

39 And there came
also '

Nicodemus, • Sec ( li. lii. 2.

which at the first

came to Jesus by
night, and brought
a mixture of myrrh
and aloes, about
an hundred pound
weight.

40 llien took they
the body of Jesus,
and wound it in
^"

[g'] linen clothes

with the spices, as

the manner of the

Jews is to ^'
bur)'.

41 Now in the place 41. Now near the place of his crucifixion there was
where he was cruci- a garden, where this Joseph had a tomb, (Matt, xxvii.

den • tnd TnTe |ar'.
^°'^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^'^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ «^^ ^^^ ^''

P''"^ ^^^
den a new sepulchre,

^^^ nobody had as yet ever been buried in it.

wherein was never
man yet laid.

42 'Hiere laid they
Jesus therefore ** be-

cause of the Jews'

preparation dayj for

the sepulchre was

nigh at hand.

^ See ver. 31.

^° swathes. ^'
embalm, ivra<l>id(€iv.
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CHAP. XX.
THE first day of

the week • cometh » came Mary Magdalene (and divers other women,
Mary Magdalene ^\y^^[ h^d followed Jesus in his lifetime, Luke xxiv. i o.)

^lJt:2 Ze --ly, when it was yet dark-

sepulchre, and seeth

the stone taken away
•

from the sepulchre.
2 Then she runneth,
and cometh to Simon
Peter, and to '' the ^

John, the writer of this Gospel, and told them,
other disciple, whom xhe body of the Lord is taken out of the sepulclue—
Jesus loved, and "^

saith unto them.

They have taken a-

way the Lord out of

the sepulchre, and
we know not where

they have laid him.

3 Peter therefore

went forth, and that

other disciple, and
came to the sepul-
chre.

4 So they ran both

together : and the

other disciple did

outrun Peter, and
came first to the

sepulchre.

5
2And he stoop-

ing down, and look-

ing in, saw the linen

clothes lyin^ ; yet
went he not m.
6 Then cometh Si-

mon Peter following

him, and went into

the sepulchre, and
seeth the Unen
clothes lie,

7 And the napkin,
that was about his

head, not lying with

the linen clothes, but

iT^b^-^: , 8..
And then upon his report John ;dso. that other

8 * 'llien went in disciple which came beiore reter (see note [c\
ch. i.)

also that other dis- to the sepulchre, went in, and saw how the swathes

ciple, which came j^d napkin were hud, and believed what ISIiU-y
and

ch"rl,*Ld heTw^
^^*^'^ ^'''"^ ^^^ ^""^' ^"^ "^^ thereby convinced that

and believed.
'

^^
^as^

risen.

9 For aa yet they 9. For an yet they were not assured by the pro-
knew not toe scrip- phccies of scripture that it was to be so, neither did

' in the moruinff, wp<4»
'' And stooping down u> look, lie tmim the iwatbeii Kal Tio^iaKuvi^ai

ii^ivfI— ' foMed up, immhjrrtuvop.
* Then therefore, Tim olw.
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turc, that he * must the V l)fli(\r tlR- ItsliiuoiiirN ul tho>i- lii.ii >.iu iniii

rise aj^ain from the
^.j^^:,! j^j.^j.]. ^yi , ^_^.

(lead.
'

- ^

10 Then the disci-

ples
went away again

^' unto their own
home.

11 M Hut Mary
stood without at the

sej)ulchre weeping :

and as she wept, slie

stooped down, and

[rt]
looked into the

se])ulchre,
12 And seeth two

angels in white sit-

ting, the one at the

head, and the other

at the feet,
' where ' of the tomb.

the body of Jesus
had lain.

13 And they say
unto her. Woman,
why weepest thou ?

She saitii unto them.
Because they have
taken away my Lord,
and I know not

where they have laid

him.

14 And when she 14. And having said so, and received answer from
had thus said, she the angrls tliat he was risen from the dead, and that
turned herself ])ack, ^^^ j^i^;,^^|^i ^^^^i ^^u ]^^^ disciples, &c., Matt, xxviii.
and saw Jesus stand- x- ai 1

•
^l t 1

- ^ \. ^ r ^l

ing, and knew not «5> 6, ^lark xvi. 6, 7, Luke xxiv. 6, she went from the

that it was Jesus. sepulchre toward the place where the disciples were,
15 Jesus saith unto Matt, xxviii. 8, and as she goes, (see note [w],) she

her, ^^oman, why gg^jg .^ person standing, which indeed was Jesus,

SrtVt"h™ though she knew him not.

supposing him to be
the gardener, saith

unto nim. Sir, ifthou
have borne him
hence, tell me where
thou hast laid him,
•* and I will take him ** and I will carry him to liis grave again, or pro-

^^Y; . vide some other burying-place for him.
16 Jesus saith unto "^

her, Mary. She turn-

ed herself, and saith

unto liim, Rabboni ;

which is to say, Mas-
ter.

1 7 Jesus saith unto

her, 'Touch me not; t This is not a time for me to company with you,
for I am not yet as-

*
ought to rise, Set airrov.

*"' to themselves, irpos famovs : see no^ [«] .
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tended to ray Fa- as I was wont, but I go to prepare a place for you in
Oier : but go to my heaven, where you shall hereafter enjoy me.
brethren,and sayun-

i j j j

to them, I ascend
unto my Father, and

your Father; and to

my God, and your
God.
1 8 Mar}' Magdalene
came and told the

disciples that she had
seen the Lord, and
that he had spoken
these things imto
her.

19 IT 7 Then the

same day at evening,

being the first day of

the week, when the
' doors were shut ^ doors of the room where they were together were
where the disciples shut, for the more secresy to avoid danajer from the
were assembled for x t
fearof the Jews, came J^^^, came Jesus—
Jesus and stood in

the midst, and saith

unto them. Peace be

unto you.
20 And when he

had so said, he shew-
ed unto them his

hands and his side.

Then were the dis-

ciples glad, when

they saw the Lord.
2 1 Then said Jesus

to them again, 'Peace ? I take my leave of you, (see ch. xiv. 27.) and do
be unto you : as my ^ow cdve you the same commission to execute in the
rather hath sent me, i, T i: t u- i t? *i,

even [Also send I
church when 1 am gone, which my lather ga\'^ nw

you.
at my coming.

22 And when he
had said this, he
breathed on them, .' •/» i

^and saith untothem, and by that emblem signified to them the Holy
\c] Receive ye the Ghost which should shortly come down upon them,

^^\^^^ (and thereby all those gifts of the Spirit of God which

ever sins yeTer^t'
^^^^^^ ^^ necessary to fit them for the discharge of

they are remitted un- ^^^i^ office,) Acts ii. 1, till which time they were to

to them ; and whose wait at Jerusalem, Luke xxiv. 49.
oever «iM ye retain, 23. See note [//] Matt xvi., and tract. Of the Power

^^^'-^g;;;^^^
of the Keys.

one of the twSve*
* otherwbe called Didymus, which by int( ri)reta-

* called •
Didymus,' tion signifies the twin, was not with them—

"* And when it wm erening. that day l>ein{^ the fintt dav of the week, aiul th<> il(N)rii lifiiig

* ibe twin, AiSv/ioi.
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was not with them
when Jesus came.

25 The other dis-

ciples therefore said

unto him, We have
seen the I^)rd. Hut
he said luito them,

Except I shall see in

his hands the nrint

of tile nails, and put

my finger into the

print of the nails,

and thrust my hand
into his side, ''I will k X bhall not be persuaded that it i^ lio.

not helieve.

26 T And '

[p]
after ' the week after, the next week, that day seven

eight days agam his
eights, the disciples were again met at the service of

in!^an(rnioma«\*'ith ^'^^^' ^^^^ Thomas was with them, and when the

them : then came Je- doors had been fast shut, for the more secresy and
BUS, the doors being security, Jesus again, as ver. 19, came in upon them,
shut, and stood in anj stood in the midst—
the midst, and said,

Peace be unto you.

27 'ITien sjiith he
to Thomas, Reach
hither thy finger, and
behold my hands ;

and reach nither
thy

hand, and thrust tt

into my side : and
be not faithless, but

beheving.
28 And lliomas

answered and said

unto him, "My Lord m I acknowledge that thou art my very Lord and
and my God.

Master, and that is an evidence to me that thou art
20 Jesus saith unto ^1 . ^ ^ r^ ^ r x,

him, lliomas, be- ^^^ omnipotent God of heaven.

cause thou hast seen

me, thou hast behev-
ed: "blessed ffre they

°
thy faith would have been more excellent, and

that have not seen, niore eminently rewardable, if without such demon-
and yet have behev-

g^rative evidence thou hadst beUeved; and so is their

30 IF And many faith who have believed without it.

other signs truly did

Jesus in the presence
ofhis disciples, which
are not written in

this book :

31 But these are

written, that yemight
believe that Jesus is

the "
Christ, the Son " Messias.

of God; and that be-

lievingye might have
lifethrough his name.
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CHAP. XXT
AFTER these

things Jesus shewed
himMlf again to the

discijples
at the "sea * lake of Gennesaret (see note [c] Luke- viii;.

of Tiberias ; and on
this wise shewed he

2 There were to-

gether Simon Peter,

and Thomas called
'

Did}Tnii8, and ""Na- ^Bartholomew perhaps (see note on ch.
i.), and

thanael of Cana in James and John, and two other of his disciples.
Galilee, and the sons

of Zebedee, and two
other of his disciples. * , r^.

3 Simon Peter saith 3. And Simon returnmg to his trade again, called

unto them, I go a the rest to go to fishing, and they agreed to do so.

fishing. 'IJey say ^^d they went forth—
unto him, >\ e also *^

go'wth thee. They
went forth, and en-

tered into a ship im-

mediately ; and that

night they caught
nothing. -n • i i t • i i •

4 But when the 4. But either he was so disguised, or their eyes so

morning was now held by God's power and pleasure, that though they
come, Jesus stood g^^ ^ man, they knew not who it was.
on the shore: but •'

the disciples knew
not that it was Jesus.

5 Then Jesus saith 5. Then Jesus calling to them in a familiar man-
unto them. Children, ^er, asked them, saying, Have ye any meat ?—
have ye any meat? ^ ^ ^ ^

They answered him.
No.
6 And he said un-

to them. Cast the

net on the right side

of the ship, and ye
shall find. They cast

therefore, and now

they were not able to

draw it for the mul-
titude of fishes. „ . . T

7 Therefore that 7. Hereupon John told Peter, Assuredly it is Jc-

disciple
whom Jesus gug. Now when Peter heard it was Jesus, he woidd

loved saith unto Pe-
j^^j. g^^^ ^^^ q^k, p^^^ ^j^ j^jg upper jriu-ment, (having

tcr. It 18 the Lord. ^i-
"^

1 r 1 «. u- • ? i.- \ a
Now irtien Simon nothing before but his inner garment upon him,) and

Peter heard that it went into the lake to go to him.
was the Lord, he girt
his '

[a]
finher's coat

I, (for he was

1«) and did cast

sli into the sea. ^ . , , - , ,. , , , .

8 And the other 8- And the rest of them did not so, but being not
' the twin, /^tivftot.

^
»ppsr ffarmentf or, apron about him, rhf iwtrSvryiy.
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diaciples came in a far from land, where Jesus was, went to him by boat,
httle ship; (for they dragging the net Ml of fishes along with them.
were not far from "r> n r>

land, hut as it were
two hundred cuhits,)

draf^j^in^ the net

uith fishes.

9 As soon then a«

they were come to

land,
=

they saw a c
^.j^^y discern a greater miracle than the former, a

andf^hSuiei'on'^^^
^^ ^^^^^' ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^"^"^ ^^ ^^' ^^^^ ^^'^^^' ^^^

and hread*'
^^reon,

^.j-gj^^^^j^ q^ produced out of nothing by the power of

ID Jesus saith unto Christ,

them, Bring of the

fish which ye have
now caujifht.

1 1 Simon Fetor 1 1 . Simon went into the ship, or boat, and drew
went up and drew

^^^ ^^^ ^ |^„^_
the net to huid full

of great fislies, an
hundred and fifty

and three : and for

all there were so

many, yet was not

the net hroken.

12 Jesus saith un-
to them, Come and
dine. And none of

the disciples durst

ask him, Who art

thou ? knowing that

it was the Lord.

eth, and ''taketh
'' ^^^k bread and fish, and eat himself, and gave

bread, and giveth them to eat, to signify to them the reality of his rc-

them, and fish like- surrection : see note [/] ^latt. xxvi.

^^^^Tl
'

' tl *4' '^^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ third day of Christ's appearing to

third time that Jesus ^^^^ disciples after his resurrection, though the sixth

shewed himself to time of his appearance, and the fourth that he appear-
his discij)les, after cd to the disciples, yet the third time also that he ap-
that he was risen

p^arcd to all, or more of them together.

iff So when they

"

^^^^\^' % 1°7'> "l,T
'°

^"''^ *? 1^°'' ^^'
had dined, Jesus seem to afnnn it, when (Matt, xx\^. 23.) thou saidst,

saith to Simon Peter, though all men should forsake me, thou wouldst not t

'
Simon, son of ^ Jo- jg thy love surpassing the love of all other my disci-

nas, [6] lovest thou .

_? q^. -^ ^. ^^^.^ agreeable to this thy expressionme more than these ? ^^ .^ . ^- ^i ix*
•

1. xi 1. i. o
He saith unto him, oi i^, m casting thyselt into the sea to come to me i

Yea, Lord ; thou ver. 7. And he answered, Lord, thou knowest that
knowest that I love I love thee sincerely, though now, being taught by
thee. He saith unto

j^^y former fall, I shall not make comparison Avith all

^i^nrsaitli to^hini o^liers. He saith unto him, Let thy love be express-

again the second ed to me in thy care of that flock committed to thee.
^ John : for the (ireek and Latin copy reads, ''Iwdvov, others, 'Iwoi'i'a, and NonnuSj'Icuai'j'tio.
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thne, Simon, ton of

Jonas, lovest thou
roe? He saith unto

him, Yea, I>or(l ; thou

knowest that I love

thee. He saith unto

htm. Feed my sheep.

17 He saith unto 17. Jesus, to exemplify to him how he was to use
him the third time, the power of the keys promised to him, Matt, xvi.,

b™8t"'th^u merpi ^^^^^ ^'^
^^\^ *^^^^ ^^"'^^ (proportionably to his

ter was grieved be- threefold denial) to confess Christ, and his love to

cause he said unto him, and so to clear himself, 2 Cor. i. 1 1 .

him the third time,
Lovest thou me ?

And he s^d unto

him, Lord, thou
knowest all things;
thou knowest that I

love thee. Jesus saith

unto him. Feed my
sheep.
18 Verily, verily,

I

sayunto thee, 'When
^ In the former part of thine age, thou hast been

thou \*'a8t young, free to do what even now thou didst, ver. 7, to live at
thou girdedst thyself, ij^j^q own pleasure; but age shall bring pressures and

ther thou wouldest

'

afflictions on thee : within forty years thou shalt be

but when thou shalt taken, and do as captives do when they yield to the

be old, thou shalt greater force, and be bound (see note [b]
Luke xii.),

stretch forth thy and carried to the cross, the place of execution,
hands, and another
shall gird thee, and

carry thee whither

thou wouldest not.

19 This
spake he, 19. This speech of Christ's was a figurative ex-

signifying by what
pression that crucifixion was the kind of death by

rif^God
'

A^tS^tll^'n
^^^^^ ^^ ^^"^"^"^ "^""^^^^^

^^'^.*-
^""^ ^^ ^^'^ ^"^ ^^^^^

he had spoken this,
these words, Follow me ;

that is. Thou shalt follow me
he saith unto him, in sufferings, as before thou didst in discipleship.
Follow me.
20 1'hen Peter, turn-

ing about, seeth 'the ^
John, Christ's beloved disciple, who at his last

disciple whom Je-
supper was next unto him, ch. xiii. 1 3, and asked him

ISkhdifl^nTd"5n *^^^ question. Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee ?

hifl breast at supper,
andtaid, Lord, which
u he that betrayeth
thee?
a I Peter seeing him

* but what shall this man's fate be ?

nith to Jeeus^Lord, '' I told you of some that should escape the fury of
**»ndwhMithaUthiB the evil times approaching, and continue to the time

'aj'jeeue saith unto
^^^ ^ ^^^^^ come in judgment against Jerusalem, and

him^
•» If I will that destroy it by the Romans ; and what harm is it to

be tarry [c] till I thee ? and how art thou concerned to know if John
4 but what shall this man ? olrot Sk rl ;
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come, what is that be one of these ? Thou art likely to follow me to the
to thee? foUow thou

cross, and the cheerful doing of that becomes thee

""23 "Allien wentthi8 ^^'^^^ ^han this curiosity.

saying abroad amoriff
the brethren, that

that disciple ''should

not die : yet Jesua
said not unto him,
lie shall not die: but,

Jy liu'l' c™L': wt; -\
l"h" i» he that is the author of this Gospel,

is that to thee? which he preached in Asia, and about two and thirty

24 ITiis is the dis- years after Christ's ascension, by the entreaty of the

cii)le which testifieth Asian bishoj)s, wrote and published it ; and the
of these thmKH, and Christians of Asia, especially of the church of Ephe-wrote these things: , i /• i • i ^•r •

^ ^

and we know that ^^^^» know so much ot his good lite, miracles and vera-

his testimony is true, city, and >nthal of the agreeableness of his time of

25 And there are death with what is here affirmed to be foretold by
also '"'^"y «dier

Christ, that we cannot but approve his testimony, and

did"^Ve ^which^^^'if
^^^^ ^^' ^^'^^ ^^ *^^^ ^^^'^^ ^® ^*^ ^^^ Gospel affirmed by

they should be writ- him.
ten every one, [d] I 25. Thus much was written by St. John, but much
suppose that even more was done by Jesus, many miracles &c. : all

nouZtaiX^^^^^^^ '''^"''^> '^ ^*^^y '^'^^'^ distinctly set down in writing,

that should be writ- ^^^Y woidd even fill the worla, the volumes would be

ten. Amen. so many. Amen.

THE ACTS

OF

THE HOLY APOSTLES.

CHAP. L

npHE former trea- 1. THE Gospel which I wrote was designed by

(^^eo^hnuJ"jf^i"'^
to set down for the use of all Christians (see

thatJesusbeganboth
^^^^ W ^uke i.) a relation of all things wliich Jesus

to do and teach, both did and taught : see note [a] Mark ii.

whidi"hl was'taken
^' ^^^^^ ^^^^ *"^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^'^^ ^^ ^^^ assumption to

up,^^ after ^tha? he ^^^^^^j before which, on that very day that he rose

through the Holy
^oi^ tbe dead, John xx. 19, he breathed on his chosen

Ghost had given apostles, and said, Receive the Holy Ghost, ver. 22,
5
Hereupon^ or There/ore, oZv. ^ dieth not, ovk cnroOvftirKd.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. H ll
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loiniiKiiuhn. Ills un- and SO by virtue of the power committed to him by
totlu ,ii.o>ti,s whom jjjg Father, M'ho formerly had sent him, ver. 21, he
le »ai t lobtii .

gave them commission inlike manner, and delegated

-J To whom also ^^^^ government of his church to them, and commjmd-
he shewed himself ed them to preach, and by testifying his resurrection

alive after his pas- from the dead to confirm his doctrine to all the world.
Mon by many infal-

^ 'po which end he appeared to them after his re-

seen or^iem forty ^urrection, and gave them many sure evidences that

days, and *

speaking
it was truly he, and talked with them of the church

of the thinjfs per- which should be planted and ruled by them, and of

taininj? to the king- many other things concerning the gospel, (and his
*^°*

And^ M)einff as- ^^'^^i"?^ ^^^^h the enemies thereof. See ver. 7, and

s^mbkd' ^together
note [^] Matt,

iii.)

withf*ew,command- 4, 5. And as he eat and drank, and was familiarly
ed them that they conversant with them, thereby to give them all pos-
should not

deijart
gji^j^, assurance of the truth of his resurrection, and so

wait for the promise
^^ ^^^ power and Godhead, and that he was indeed

of the Father, which, the undoubted Messias, (see note [/] Matt, xxvi.) he
saith he, ye have gave them order after this manner : Go not from Je-
heard of me. rusalem suddenlv, but there expect a while the com-

but ye shall be -rather, m these words, when 1 told you, that as John

to]
baptized with the baptized his disciples with water, so you should have

loly Ghost not to that an addition of the Holy Ghost's coming down
many days hence,

upon vou Avitliin a while, till which time you were to
6 * >N hen they there- /i" .t i ^ ^ ir i«
fore were come to- ^^'^Y ^^^^ ^* Jerusalem, and not go about your busi-

gether, they asked ness of preaching in other places,
ofhim, saying, Lord, 6. And as the disciples met Jesus afler his resur-
wilt thou at this time

rection, they asked him, saying. Do you mean now

id'ngLnTLall>P'-,f^'"%tVTi'' -l"d
^'^"•<= *f kingdom on your

7 And he said un- loilowers which hath been prophesied ol, Dan. vii.

to them. It is not for 1 8, and so do what is expected from the Messias ?

you to know the
7. To whom Christ repUed, It is not for you to

times or [Althe *sea- ]^now the secrets which God will keep to himself; and
sons, which the Fa- i

• .i x- i . r i-n • .» . •

ther hath put in his
^^^^^ ^^ ^"^ ^'"^^ ^^^^ moment 01 Christ s entering on

own power, his kingdom : see Matt. xxiv. 36.
8 But ye shall re-

th^^heTior Ghost
^' ^''^y ^^'*' ^ '^'•''" ^""^^ y"'^^ ^^'""^ ^^^ ^°^y ^^'^'^

is come upon you^:
^^^^ shortly descend on you, and give you a formal

and ye shall be wit- commission for the execution of your office, and then

pesses unto me l)oth you shall testify the truth of what 1 have done and
in Jenwalem, and in

said, proclaim and divulge it first in Jerusalem, then

slmi^and unlo
''' ""^^

-^J^'^"^^
*"^^^ Samaria; and, after the Jews shall

the uttermost part
^**^^^' rejected the gospel, depart to the heatlu n Morld,

of the earth. to the uttermost parts of the eiu-th.
*

leUing Uiem the tliingK, Ktyuv rd. •
eathiff, or familiarly ronvnshit;, n

*
Thjit,*OTi.

*
They thcrefon*, when th«'y met liiin, awktsl Juin, O/ /xiv 01

9in6¥. ^muroetiU. "
power or the II(tly (ilumt tumiin^f (i|Mtii vou.

i
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9 And when he had
g. And after he had said thus much in their pre-

spoken these
thmj^s,

gpnce and sight, he was t<ikcn up by angels from the

he was taken upj'anci
^^^'^^ ^^ ^ ^"S^^ shining cloud, which inclosed him,

[c] a cloud received ^^ that they could see him no more,
him out of their

si^ht.
10 And while they lo. And as they looked earnestly alter him, lo, two

looked stedfastly to- anffcls appeared to them as in a shining glorious man-ward heaven as he '^
r-

^

went up, behold, two ^^^^ ^^ array.
men stood by thera

in while apj)arel ;

1 1 Which also said,
Ye men of Galilee,

why stand ye j?azinj^

up into heaven? this

same Jesus, which is

taken uj) from you
into heaven, 'shall • shall comc one day to judge the world in as glo-
so come in like man-

j-Jous a manner as now he is gone up to heaven ; his
ner as ye have seen • .v-^i •

^ i i ^ i ^* r
liim go into heaven. ^^"^S thither is not an absolute departing from you,
12 Then returned hut a seizing or taking possession of that his kingdom,

they unto Jerusalem which he shall exercise till the end of the world,
from the mount call- ,2. This was done on the mount OHvet, which is

7 frmn^ Jerilsdem a
^^^'^^^ furlongs (saith the Syriac interpreter) distant

sabbath day s jour-
^^om Jerusalem ; thither therefore they immediately

ney. returned from thence.

13 And when they i^, 14. And when they were come to Jerusalem
were come in, they

^j^^^y resorted to the temple, and in one of the upper

upper room, where a-
^'^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ structure the eleven apostles constantly

bode both Peter, and performed their devotions, together with the women
James, and John, that were wont to attend Christ, and Mary the mother
and Andrew, Philip, of Chi'ist, and James and the rest of his kindred.
and 1 homas, Har-

tholomew, and Mat-

thew, James fhe son

of Alpha'us, and Si-

mon '^

Zelotes, and
Judas the brother of

James.

14 These all con-

tinued with one ac-

cord in prayer and

snpplication,with the

women, and Mar)'
the mother of Jesus,
and with his bre-

thren.
1^. Now at a time, when there was a good com-

da^s PeteT^tood^u^ P^^^^ ^^ *^^"^ ^^^ ^^^ number of sixscore) gathered

in Uie mTdst'^of the together to the public service of God, Peter being a

disciples, and said, person of special account among the apostles, briefly
"^ near .Terusalein, a sabbath day's joiirney from it, (yyvs 'Ifpov<raATj/*, &c. ^ the Zelot :

see note [r] Matt. x.

II h 2
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(* the number of the addressed his speech unto the rest of the eleven, and
H names [/I to-

g^jj^

r hJ^d
^
^"d '6. Sirs, ye know what the psalmist prophesied,

twenty,)
Psalm xli. 9, which being from the Spirit of God, it

16 »*' Men onrf bre- was of necessity to have a completion, and accord-
thren, this scripture ingly it is now punctually accomplished in Judas, of

fulfiUect wW^^^^^ '\^^'^
^^^ ^^^y ^^^"^ *^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ foretold it,

Holy Ghost by the ^iz.,

mouth of David 17. That he was of our society, a fellow disciple,
spake before con- one of the twelve sent out and empowered by Christ,

^'"Sid^'^To'them
^^^^^' ^'^'

'5' ^?^ ^^^^S o^e of those to whom the

Stoolc Jesus, ^"^k^ys. Matt, xvi., and the power of binding. Matt.

17
" For he was xviii., and of judicature. Matt. xix. 28, were pro-

numbered with us, mised by Christ, he was in designation an apostle of
and had obtained Christ as truly as any of us.

^ Vo^Tr'.!.?n »8. But for a sum of money he deUvered up his
18 rsow this man -.^ ^ . 1. • ^1 "^r ^^ i i • j

purchased a field blaster to nis enemies, those 01 the sanhedrim, and
with the reward of having done so, was troubled at that which he had
iniquity; and [j'Jfall- done, and thi'cw back the money in the temple into

ing^= headlong, he
^^^^ chief priests' hands, (who durst not keep it them-

1
A

I
burst asunder in 1 j. -j.

•
j. ^.-^ •> 1 ^ -it

the midst, and all his selves, or put it into the corban, but were wilhng to

bowels gushed out. employ it on some charitable use, and so bought with

19 And itwasknown it a field to bury strangers,) and the sense of this
unto aU the dwellers black fact casting him into a deep melancholy, he fell

mu^L" ke'ld b f«'^«'-'l "" his face upon the ground in a fit of sufib-

called in their pro- cation, and his belly burst, and all his entrails came

per tongue, Acelda- out : (see note [a] Matt, xxvii.)
ma, that is to say, ig. And this act, and this fate of Judas, was noto-

'^o For^ if i^s "^rit ^^^^^^y l^nown to all that dwelt at Jerusalem, and

ten in the book of thereupon the field, which was bought with that

Psalms, Let his ha- money, was vulgarly known by the name of the JField

bitation be desolate, of blood.
andletnomandweU 20. To him therefore bclongeth that which Psalm

[nTshoprirklet^!!^^^ 25. and Psahn cix. 8. was said, not by way of

other take. execration, but by way of prediction, that as he shall

21 Wherefore of come to a desperate miserable end, so that office of
thesemen which have power and authority, which Christ hath designed to

companiedwithusall ^^ '^^^ ]^i„^ ^^itj^ ^j^^, j,gg^ ^f ^^le twelve, (which was,thetunethattheLord /I r ^ 1 *. 1 ^\ ^ i 4.1.

Jesus went in and "^^^ ^ plant, and then to oversee and govern the

out among us, church, as a bishop of it,) shall be bestowed on an-

22 I^ginning from other man.
the baptism of John, 21, 22. It is therefore our duty, according to this

t"hi''he wL'Xn up P»'"P^<^cy, to make choice of some one of these per-

from us, must one ^""^ ^^^'^^ ^^ "°^ here with us, ver. 15, and who
be ordained to be a have continued with us ever since Jesus undertook to

•
(••id there wag a multitude of names to^^ther, about, ^y rt 6xf<os ifofxdrwv M rh aOrh itt

Ac '**

Meo,bretbrfn,''Ay5p«f da«A^/. M That, «ti. 12 on hi« face.
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witncKM with lis of teach us, and tx) rule us, as a Master disciples, even
his resurrection.

f^.^,,^ ^j^^ time that John baptized him, (presently after

which, Jesus began to call and gather disciples, John
i. 43, and Matt. iv. 12. 17, 18, and Mark i. 17,) till

his assumption to heaven ; that so he may be taken

into the apostleship (see ver. 8.) to perform that

which Judas should have done, that is, go and preach
the gospel (now much more confirmed by the miracle

of Cnrist's rising from the dead) in those cities and

parts which were (or had been, if he had not thus
23 And they ap- ^j^^^^^x assigned Judas.

pointed two, Joseph ». ? ^^ a ^-i ^-t- i_ j
called HarsabaH.who 23. And the eleven, to whom this speech was ad-

was Hurnamed Just- dressed, ver. 15, 16, pitched upon, and proposed two,
us, and Matthias. leaving it to the lots to decide which of them it

ed'^and'l^itr'lhi?''
^^"^^^^ ^^' Joseph—

LoVd," which' know- 24- A»^l ^he apostles prayed and said, O Lord, that

est the hearts of all knowest the secrets of all hearts, be thou pleased to

mew,
'^ shew whether direct the lot to him whom of these two thou hast

of these two thou chosen
hast

chosen,^^^ ^^ 25. That he may take that part of the charge

take part* of this mi- (^'^^^^ ^^^y ^^ shoiiUl have belonged to Judas, but

nistry and apostle- was deserted and forsaken by him) and so betake

ship, from which Ju- himself to the discharge of it.

flu ^»^hat"Kfr
^^' ^^^ *^^y P"^ ^^ ^^'"^ ^^^^' ^^^ ^'^^ Joseph, an-

go to W hi8"*own
°'^^^ ^^^ Matthias: and Matthias being chosen by

place.
the lots, was received in to make up the number of

26 And they gave the twelve apostles, and to perform that office which
forth their lots; and

belonged to him as such, (see ver. 22,) viz. to preach

thLstandTeT/Ms ^^'"^^' ""''^
^*'^^'^>' ^^""^ ^^ ""'^ ""^^^

^'*'?"'
^^"^ '^'*''^'

numbered with the *^^ ^'^ ^Y ^^*^ declared to be the Messias, or Son of

eleven ajwstles. God in power.
CHAP. IL

AND when the 1. On the approach of the Lord's day following the

f«IfuirTomT^lhr ^''^^^*'*^^' o^ ^'^^^^^ ^^^ Jewish Pentecost was celebrat-

were^lf\vith"one ac- ^^^' ^^^^X ^^^^'^ ^^^ ^^^ apostles together) assembled

cord in one place,
at the service of God, in their accustomed place.

2 And suddenly (See ch. i. 13, and note [c]).
there came a sound 2. And whilst they were so employed, suddenly

a '"Jushhi^J^mrh^^ ^^^y
^^^^^ ^ S^^^^ ^^oise come down from heaven, like

wind, and it filled aU that of a mighty boisterous wind, (to note the efficacy
the house where they of this Spirit of God now descending,) and it came
were sitting. into the upper room where they were assembled, and

eired"" unto'Vem ^^^ ""^ ^^^ ^^''"'•

cloven tonffues hke 3- -^^^^ there was an appearance of somewhat, like

as of fire, and it sat flaming fire, lighting on every one of them, which

upon each of them, divided asunder, and so became the resemblance of
l'< point out of these two one whom, audSfi^ov 4k roxnuv ruv Suo eVa hv, &c. l-* to go,

iropfv&r^vau 1 was come. 2 violent wind bi ought, or coming, (pfpoixfVTjs iryoris fiiaias.
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4 And they were tongues, with that part- of them which was next their

tf fillftl
^'>t^

1^^ heads, divided, or cloven : (see note [k] Matt, iii.)

^'''i':;^'^S; 4. And they were endued every one .Wth gifts

othertongues, asthe of the Holy (jrhost—that of speaking with tongues.

Spirit gave them 'ut- wliich they never had learnt, and other miraculous

powers, this coining of the Holy Ghost bestowed onterance.
r And there < were .1

'dwemngat Jerusa-"^V"-.-. ,t i t .i. .

lem Jews devout abiding at Jerusalem many Jews, that came up to

men, out of every that feast of Pentecost, and likewise proselytes, (see
nation under heaven, yer. lo,) which had come from several nations of all

6 Now when this
quarters of the world to worship the true God at

was noised abroad, ^ , .^i ^ r -i nr ^j.
"• j ^ r i

the multitude came Jerusalem. (See note [e]
Matt, xxiii., and note [a]

together,
^ and were John xii.)

confounded, because b qj^^ were astonished, because they being of several
that ever)' man heard

j^a^JQjjg every of them heard the apostles speak the

^C^V°*"^l-g"^e
of L nation.

7 And they were

all amazed and mar-

velled, sajdng
one to

another. Behold, are

not all these which c j^en born in Galilee, and that have lived there all
speak

<= Galilaeans ? .i •
-

• 9

8 And how hear we t^eir times?
r r. x.

every man inourown o. And how doth every 01 us hear them speak every
tongue, wherein we of those languages which are native to us ?

were bom ?

9 Parthians, and

Medes, and Elam-

ites, and the dwell-

ers in Mesop)otamia,
and in Judaea, and

Cappadocia, in Pon-

tU8, and Asia,
10 Phr)'gia, and

Pamphyha, in Egypt,
and in the parts of

Libya about Cyrene,
and strangers of

Rome, * Jews and

proselytes,
1 1 Cretes and Ara-

bians, we do hear

them •*

speak in our '^

preaching the doctrine of Christ, and the great
tongues the wonder-

things which God hath wrought by him and on him,

"I'.T'd rLytere --X "f- »> "- "-" !-'«-»-
all amazed, and were
in doubt, saying one
to another, *'What • This certainly abodes some great matter,

meaneth this ?

13 Others mocking

• to qpeak, kwoipedyytoeat. 4 xvere abiding, HaroiKovtnti. f* both Jew« and, 'lowJoToi

T« itai, " What will this be .' T/ hy eiXot rovro thai ;
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said, These men are

'full of Miew wine. f drunk, and that infuses this faculty into them.
14 *[ Hut Peter,

etandinjf up with the

eleven, lifted up his

voice, and said unto

them. Ye men of .lu-

daM, and all ye "that

dwell at Jerusalem,
« be this known unto s I make it knovn, or proclaim it to you,
you, and hearken to

my words :

15 For these are 1^. That thtsc men are not drunk, as ye say, lor it

not drunken, as ye is but nine in the morning, the time of morning pray-

;:;:)Thr;hiSTl'o^-'
to which the Jews generaUycame fasting: (see

tlie day.
note [a] Matt, xn.)

i6 But this is that 16. liut the truth is, that which is now done is the

^yhichwa8 spoken by completion of a famous prophecy, Joel ii. 28 :

the pronhet Joel ;

'^ i i jy

17 AtKiitshallcomc 17, 18. In the days of the Messias, saith God,

!k 'r's^ith ^'"'!'A^''1
^^^^"^"^' ^^^*^^^ ^^ ^ "^^^^ remarkable effusion of the

wni'ixmr^mt !lf my ^P»"^.
^^ ^"^^

^V^}^
"^^" ^^ '^^^ ^^^^"^ »'^"^ qualities.

Spirit ujjon all llcsh : enabling them which were never brought up in the
and your sons and schools of the prophets to go and preach the gospel
your'dauKrhtors shall of Christ in every city, (and this Wiis fulfilled in the
prophesy, and your descent of the Holy Ghost upon the disciples, send-
younj^ men shall see .

^1 ^ 11 /:*.*• *i -.1*1 -r.. /•

visions, and your old ^"K "1^"^ ^o preach, and httmg them
^ylth

the gift of

men shall dream prophecy, .ind of tongues, botli as a miracle to beget
dreams: faith, and as a means to sju'iik intclllLribly to men of
i8 And on my ser- ^H languages.)

vants and on my
o o ^

handmaidens I will

pour out in those

days of my Spirit ;

and they shall pro-

I)hesy :

19 And I will shew 19
—21. And after that there shall be many fearful

wonders in heaven
stupendous sights and prodigies, and many great

tlireartli beneath" ^('^^iglit^'rs
in Judaea, as forerunners and presignifica-

blood, and fire, and tions of the great famous destruction (see Matt. iii.

vapour of smoke : ii, 12.) which shall belall this people (foretold by
20 The sun shall Christ, Matt, xxiv., see note [a] Heb. x.) for their

be turned into dark-
crucifvdng of Christ, and from which the only way to

ness, and the moon • x ^ j ^ i i rn • ^

into blood before
^^'^^cue any is to repent and acknowledge Christ,

that great and not- w^hicli to gain men to was the design of the coming
able day of the Lord of the Holy Ghost, John x. 8.
come :

2 1 And it shall come
to pass, that whoso-
ever shall call on the
name of the Lord
•* shall be saved.

"
sweet wine. 8 that alude. -^ shall escape, (rue{]<T(rat.
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33 Ye men of Isra-

el, hear these words ;

^ Jesus of Nasarcth, »» This Jesus of Nazareth being demonstrated to be
anMn»»approvedofspnt from God by the mighty works which by him

iniradeB^'Sc^^won-
^^^ ^^^^^ done among you, all which you know to be

dersand sijfns, which true, and of which ye yourselves are witnesses :

God did by hira in

the midst of you, as

ye yourselves also

know:
23 Him, beinff de- 23. Him, being permitted by God to fall into your

liyered by the deter-
hands, God withdrawing that protection which was

foreknoXTge ^"of "^5^^^^^^.
^° ^^""'^ preserved him from them, (and

God, ye have taken, this by his decree, that he should lay down his life

and by wicked hands for his sheep, in order to that great design of man's
have crucified and salvation, toward which he did by his foreknowledge

*^^Wh r d h th
^is^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ fittest expedient,) ye apprehended

rited up, °ha^4g
and crucified most wickedly :

loosed 'Hhe [cjpains 24. But God hath raised him again, delivering him
of death : because it from the power of death, not suffering him to con-
was not possible that ^ij^^g dead, the goodness of God beinsr enffacjed in
he should be holden ^i- j. j. ir • ^ /-fi i

^f j^ this, not to suffer an innocent person (so unjustly and

25 For David speak- unthankfully handled by the Jews) to lie under death,
eth concerning him, and, besides many other things, the prophecies of him
I foresaw the Lord

necessarily requiring that he should not.

fa^e^or het'on m^ ^^' ^^^ ""^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^' ^'''^^ ^'^' ^' ^ "^^'^^^

right hand, that 1 ^^^ looked with all affiance and confidence on God,
should notbemoved: for he is my defender, so as to keep me from miscar-
26 Therefore did my rying :

heart

rejo^^,and^my
26. For this, my glory, that is, my tongue (because

moreover^o^ my
^^^^ ^^ *^^ member, the instrument of glorifying God)

flesh shall rest in shall rejoice, and my flesh shall rest confident ;

hope:
27 Because thou 27. For though I die, yet shalt thou not leave me

^V"f"u n^^^- I!^^so long dead as that my body should be putrefied,

wi?t tLu suffe"r^thine
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

Holy One to see cor- day be past.

ruption.
28 Thou hast made 28. Thou hast cheered me and abundantlv refresh-
known to me the ed me with thy favour.
ways of life; thou
shalt make me full

ofjoy with thy coun-
tenance.

29 Men and bre-
29. Let me therefore speak to you freely

and with-

D^' ^^^tM^
^"^^^iout any reservcdness (see note on John vii. 13.) con-

thepatriurch David, cerning that David that thus spake, that he died like

tliat lie iH both dead other men, and had a solemn interment, and we still

\^ nmrked out by Oud, Iwh rod e*ov iwoitiuyfi4yoy. H the banilH. 1-
liadety |8ov.
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and buried, and his have his monument to shew, from whence he never
sepulchre i« with us

j-Qse.
unto this day.

*

•, n /. i . i/« i i

30 Therefore being 30. And therefore not speaking of himself, but by
a prophet, and know- way of prediction of the Mcssias, kno^^^ng that he
mK that God had should infallibly spring from his loins, that was to be
sworn with an oath . 1 irv.-i- u
to him, that of the V^^^^ and ruler of his church ;

fruit of his loins, ac-

cordinji^ to the flesh,

he would raise up ^,, . 1 r i_. 1 .• r • ^
Christ to sit on his 3 * • -* bis speech of his was prophetic, refernng to

throne ;
this resurrection of Christ, whereupon it is said, that

31 He seeing this his soul should not continue in state of separation

the^'^esurJecthm of
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^>' * ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ though it were for a

Christ.'tl^rh'irso^ ^v^ilc» yet it continued not so long, tiU the body was
was not left in hell, corrupted, that is, not the space of seventy-two hours,
neither his flesh did or three days,
see corruption. ^2. And accordingly hath God raised up Christ

(il,dm«'e7up!where-
^i''"" ^Y '^'"'' °^

'>''' ""'^i'?
"^'""^ "^"y^' "'"^ ""

of we all are witnes- ^^'^ apostles are eyewitnesses of it.

ses. 33. Being therefore assumed to his regal state and
33 Therefore being office in heaven, and God having performed to him

'V7 ^Y ">f^S^^'''"^ (as all his other, so peculiarly) this promise made to
of (jod exalted, and i. r • •

1
•

* 1 *i, ir 1 r^i *. -u

having received of ^^""» ^^ Ri^mg lum power to send the Holy Ghost, he

the Father the pro-
bath accordingly now sent him, and this prodigy

mise of the Holy which ye now see and hear is an effect of that, viz..
Ghost, he hath shed the s])eaking with tongues, which the hour before they

lrw^:l^dl^.>•'undistood^„ot

' ' '

34 For David '^
is 34> 35- '^^ this cannot be interpreted ot David

not ascended into the himselt, though he spake it in his own person, for he
heavens : but he saith never went to heaven bodily, and so cannot be said

s^'d'ilnt^m L^rd"
^"^ ^^ exalted to God's right hand, while his enemies

Sit thou on my right
^^ made his footstool ; but he speaks of him of

hand, whom this was to be verified, as of his Lord, 27ie

35 Until I make thy Lord, saith he, said to my Lord, Psalm ex. 1 .

foes thy footstool.
^g^ This great important truth therefore I now pro-

2! l^f^^t f 1 ^1 claim unto you, that that Christ whom ye Jews have
tne house ot Israel .^ . ^J ', , .

•' .
,

know assuredly, that crucmed UrOQ the ± ather hath raised up, and by as-

God hath made that suming him to his right hand, settled him there, as a
same Jesus, whom ye head of his church, instated him in the true kingly

l^^da^'christ^''^^
office of the Messias.

37 1^ Now" when 37- Upon these words of Peter they had great

they heard this, they compunction, and as men that were mlling tO do any
were pricked in their thing to rescue themselves from the guilt of so hor-
heart, and said unto ^ible a sin, as crucifying the Messias, they cried out

of theTposUes Men "^^^^ passionately to Peter and the rest of the apostles

and brethren, what t^^t were present, beseeching their directions what to

shall we do ? do in this case.

13 exalted to the right, tt; 5e|t9 in^Qtis. 14 went not up, ovk av40rj.
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38 Then Peter said 38. And Peter answered them, that there was now
unto them, R«}>ent, i^^^i Q^e possible way left, and that was with true con-
andbebaimmlevery ^^j^j^^^ ^^^ acknowledgment of their sin, to hasten
one of vou in the r 1

• • ^ i i* 1 • 1 • i 1 1

name of J e»u8 Christ ^"^ ^^ ^^^^^ mndehty, and witli a smcere and thorough
for the remJKHion of change to come as proselytes to Christ, and enter

sins, and ye shall re- upon Christian profession with a vow of never falling

theHoI Gho8t
°^^^ from it, and so to receive baptism from the

^ '

apostles, that sacrament, wherein Christ enabled them
to bestow, or convey from him, remission of sins to

all true penitents, farther promising them that they
should be made partakers of the Holy Ghost also, and
of those gifts which by the descent of the Spirit were

poured out on the church, and some among them of

those miraculous powers which they now saw and
admired in tlir nijostles: (sec rh. iv. 31, and note [r]

ch. vi.)

39 For thcitroinise 39. For lu svu, .Nuiili lit', ilif hciitfit of that promise
18 unto you,

and to
appertains, if you will lay hold on it ; and indeed

your children, and
pnmarily to you Jews this promise of the Holv Ghost

to all that afar off,
*

i
*^

r A.- .1 ^ 1 1
•

even as many as the
^^'^^'^ ^^^^^^ «!^ purpose lor this, that by our preaching

Lord our God shall to you ye might be converted, and convinced of the
call. vileness of what you have done, and upon repentance

be received into mercy, and receive absolution from

us, as the deputies and proxies of Christ, which is

gone. And as the advantage hereof belongs primarily
to you, to whom our fu*st address was to be made, so,

in the next place, upon your rejecting it, it must be
extended to the rest of the world, to all the Gentiles

All. which shall obey and come in to Christ nt lii^ '-'11 '>r

testify and exhort, 40- And many other discourses lie niiulc 10 iiiciii,

•ayin^,
'* Save your- all to this effect, conjuring and hastening them with

•elves from this un- all speed to get (as the angel did l.ot out of Sodom,

toi»^rd^gcMieration.
q^^ ^-^ ^^ >j

^^^^^ ^^ ^j,i^ ^^.^^^, of high provoking in-

that tfladly received fi^^clity, wherein the multitude of Jews were engaged.
his word were bap- 41. And all that were really affected by what he
tizcd: and the same said came and renounced their former courses, and

i?*/l^^*^^*1**^*^ approved the sincerity of their change, and received

thousand souls baptism : and that day about three thousand men

4a And they con- >vere converted to Christianity.
tinned '"Btediastly in 42. And all that were so, continued assiduous in
the apostles' doc-

hearing the apostles teach, and in bringing their

ihip,rd'n^tSi;:K ^--^^^
^^^^^^^y

for the use of them that wanted, ver.

ofbread,andinpray- 4.5» «"<! "^ eating the Lord s supper, and praying to-

gether.

i . VI
.|„ .Mil ui, autdrjTt iLir6 i" iVHisuiiit to the ti'iV'ltiiig of the npostles, wpoaKotnt-

,., »7<; !>: ?.^;axp rwy oir., and in cominunicatiitg.
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43 And fear came
^g. And a general astonishment surprised men to

upon every Houl: and g^^ ft^g^ ^]^q^^ strange operations of tlie Holv Ghost,
many wonders and / \. c \

-
\ ii- i*ri

siffns were done by
^'^^' 4» (*^ consequent ot wliuh was tins wontlcriul ac-

the apostles.
cession of converts, ver. 41.) And withal the aj)ostle8

did many miracles of very difi'erent sorts, some of

cures, and some of exemphiry severities, and thereby
came to have a very great authority among all that

44 And all that be- heard it, ch. v. 5.
lieved were tof^ether, 44,4^. And all that received the faith assembled
and had all things together ibr thf service of God, observed constant

45And's",idtluMrpos. ti"^^ ^{ P'\\>li^'
V^^^^^^ «"<l receiving the sacrament

sessions and k"<«1h.
^^ ^'*^*

^'^^^^
^ sujiper, (see note [e]

eh.
1.,) the richer

and parted them to communicated tlicir goods to the poorer as freely as if

all ;wew, as every man fl.,.x l,;nl been theirs,
had need.

tinninJ* daif/' with •!"• -^"^ ^^^X ^'"^V asseml)lcd in the t('mj)]e, and

one aeeord in the received the Lord's sujiper in some of tliose uj)per
temnle, and ''hreak- rooms, (see note [d] ch. i.,) and eat together in a
mj< bread from honse

j^j^^j.^ pious charitable manner, with great clieerfuhicss

ihei ';;rw;lhU' 1-
^"^

'"^^^'^. '"^t ''""'"y. •?."! '"-v'"''- • .

nesH and '^
sinj<le- 47. lilessmg the name 01 God, and exercising u oiks

ness of heart, of mercy to all that wanted ; and God daily moved
47 IVaisinff (jod, the hearts of some or other to come in to this number,

and
[/Jhaymjr

>'^fa-
^^^.^. ^j^^, apostles a fruitful harvest, every dav broui^htvour with all the peo- p. .

• .1.1 1 .1 1 .
• •*

x

pie. And the Lord t^^*^""^ "^ some that obeyed the exhortation given them,
added to the ehurch ver. 40, re])ented and got out of the actions and wick-

daily
'" such as ed lives of that crooked generation, and betook them-

should be saved. selves to the obetUence of Christ: (sec T,nt..
\/,]

Luke
xiii. 23.)

CHAP. TIL
NOW Peter and

John went up tojje-

ther into the temple
- at the hcmr of i)ray-

« at three in the afternoon, M'liich was one of the

hour"^'"^

^^'^ "'"^^'
^^^"^^ ^^^"^y generidly set apart for prayer.

2 And a certain 2. And there was an impotent man, who was so
man lame from his ft-oni his biith, who was therefore daily carried by
mother's womb was

^^y^ ,^^j j.^j^l ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^' ^j^^ temple, toward the
carried, whom they . • o i » v i •

i n i

laid daily at the tfate ^"•'^'^^ "^ bolomon s porch, ver. 11, which was called

of the temi)le which the Beautiful gate, that there he might beg and re-

is called lieautiful, ceive the alms of those that went up daily to pray
to ask ahns of them

there, by which means this man was known to idl the
that entered into the .

•'

r ^x. '4. a.\. ^ ^ j. ^t_ ^

tgj„ lg. pious men 01 the city that used to go that way,
3 Who seeing Pe- ver. 10.

ter and John about

'" brake bread in the house, and. 1*^
simplicity, liberality, aTr\6r-nri : bee note [/] Matt. vi.

'^

charity to. 20 those that did escape, tovs <jwCoix*vovs.
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to go into the temple
asked *an alms.

4 And Peter, fast-

ening his eyes upon
him ^ith John, said.

Look on us.

5 And he *gave
heed unto them, ex-

pecting to receive

something of them.
6 Then Peter said,

^ Silver and gold b I cannot give thee that alms thou lookest for, that

^ch L f h"ave ^^e
°^ ^^^^7 ^ relieve thy wants ; but that which will

l^theeT In the name eminently supply all thy wants, and make it unneces-

of Jesus Christ of sary for thee to ask any more, I am able and willing
Naxareth rise up and to bestow upon thee,
walk.

7 And he took him

by the right hand,
and hfted him up :

and immediately 'his « jjg ^^g abjg f^ stand and go, was perfectly cured
feet and ancle bones of J^g lameness,
^received strength.
8 And he leaping 8. And he demonstrated the perfectness of the cure

up stood, and walk-
^y using his legs to all services, leaping, standing,

th;mt:te" m^S r^}'"g' ^"^
as a testimony of his thankfulness to

walking, and leap-
Grod the author, he entered with them—

ing, and praising
God.

p
And all the peo-

ple saw him walking
and pndsing God :

ID And they knew
that it was he which
sat for alms at the

Beautiful gate of the

temple : and they
were filled with won-
der and amazement
at that which had

happened unto him.

1 1 And as the lame 1 1 . And as this person, which was thus healed,
man which was heal-

kept close to Peter and John, and was unwilling to

?^i.*^^^^„ !u^^ *",^ depart from them, from whom he had received so
John, all the i)eople

^ »

* *i

ran together unto gr^'^t a mercy, all the people ran together—
them in the i)orch
that is called Solo-

mon's, greatly won-
dering.
13 IFAnd when Pe-

ter saw it, he an-
iwered unto the neo-

pky Ye men ot Is-

1 to raoeire an iilini, Kafitiy M«i}/i. 3 looked on them, iw^lx**' •inoU. 9 became firm,
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rael, ''why marvel ye
^
why do you look upon this cure as a strange

at this? or why look
tj^j^g ^^ jj^ wrought? (the miracles of Jesus are £r

rs.rthorjrt,i;rr K^'^'^t^r than this
;; or, why do ye attribute any thing

own power or holi- to us m this matter, as ii it were any thing of our own,
ness we had made either strength to do such a work, or excellency (for
this man to walk ? which we might be thought worthy to be used in

13 The (iod
of^^^yp works rather than other men) to which this

Abraham, and of i •
i ^

Isaac, and of Jacob,
were to be imputed?

the (iod of our fa-

thers, 'hath glorified
*" hath given this power of working miracles to that

his S(m Jesus; whom Jcsus whom ye delivered up to Pilate to be crucified,

denied'l^m "li/the
''^'^'^ ^''^^'^^ ^^^ ^^'^"^^"^ ^"""^ ^'*^^'^ released him yc refused

presence" of l*ilate!
^^* ^^•^^'^' ^^^"^ released, and absolutely against Pilate's

when he was deter- will required him to be put to death,

mined *to let Aim go.

14 But ye denied

the Holy One and
the Just, 'and de- ^ and when ye had your choice which should be
sired a murderer to released, Christ or Barabbas, ye chose the murderer

^^TmT kiS'the
^^^^'^^^ ^^""^

*P'rince of life, whom ^5' -^^^ murdered the Messias, put him to death,
God hath raised from who came to bring life into the world. And when
the dead ; whereof you had done so, God was then pleased to raise him
we are witnesses. from the dead, and to make us witnesses thereof,

through fai'th inTs
,

.

'^' ^^^
.^^^^

'^ '^ by belief in him that he (or

name hath made this his power) hath recovered this man from his lame-
man strong, whom ncss, whom you now see to be cured, and know be-

ye see and ^ know :

fore, for many years, to have been unable to go. And
yea,

the faith which
^j^j^ ^^-^^^ ^^ believing on him, working not by itself,is l)y him hath given , ^i i- ^i i v • •

i i i

him this i)erfect "^^ ^7 "^^ power on whom we believe, is it that hath

soundness in the wrought this so remarkable cure on him, which you
presence of you all. all so wonder at.

thrln"^"! "^oT' that ^^' ^"°^^' ^^^^^' ^ suppose, brethren, that you of the

through ignorance i^^^itudc, which did thus reject Christ, did not know

ye did it, as did also him to be the Messias, and the same I suppose of

your rulers. your rulers, those of the sanhedrim.
1 8 Biit those things, ,8^ And so the many prophecies of scripture, that

had shewed by the
^^^ ^^^ssias should be put to death, have by this

mouth of aU his pro!
means had their completion.

phets, that Christ ^ i /. i i. i

should suffer, he ^9f 20. Do you therefore amend your uves that

hath so fulfilled. this may be pardoned, that so the second coming of

19 IT Repent ve Christ, so often spoken of. Matt, xxiv., for the deli-
therefore and be ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^f aU the faithful, (giving them rest
converted, nhatyour ^ *^

^1 • ^ ii j ^-
^

i
^

sins may be blot- t^^o^ their troubles and persecutions, and a quiet pro-
ted out, when the fession of the gospel,) but withal for the destruction

•1 against the face of Pilate, Kara irp6(Ta}Trov HtA. 5 to release, airoXifiv. 6 Captain,
apxTn^"'- see Heb. ii. 10. 7 have known, olfSare. 8 to the blotting out of your sins, that
the seasons—may come, €»y rh i^aXtupdiivai

—8ir«s tar Kcupo\~-4h9wTu
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£a]
times of refresh- of all the obdurate, (which is therefore foreslowed

mg shall come from
^j^j^^ jjj j^^^y repent,) may by your repentance become

LorJ*[^°^^
matter of advantage and comfort to you; to which end

ao 'And he shall it was that he was at first sent to you Jews peculiarly,
•end Jesus Christ, or that he is now preached unto you before tliat time,
which before was that if ye repent ye may have the benefit of it, but if

»«preached unto you: ^^^ ^^ destroyed with the obdurate.
21 "^^hom [Ajthe

*
,„/. ^i .

^ i • ^ i i-
heaven must receive 21—23. Ihis Christ being now entered on his re-

until the times of gal power in heaven, thereby to fulfil all the prophe-
restitution of all cies concerning him, (see note [b] Matt, xvij.,) parti-

Sth^ 8 £n\ '^the
^^^^^^y ^^^^^ ^^ Moses, of destroying and cutting off

mouth of alThisVoly ^^^"\^^^
^^^^^ '^^^ *^^se Jews that shall reject the

prophets since the Messias when he comcth ; who being also the perse-
world bej^an. cutors of Christians as they had been before of Christ,
22 For Moses truly their destruction shall consequently bring that re-

fers ^\* prophet ^^^^^"^^^^' ^^^*
\9» along with it, (as indeed it hap-

shall\he Lord your pened in Vespasian's time, after the destruction of

God raise up unto the impenitent Jews, the believers, w^hich were re-

vouofyourbrethren, markably preserved in that destruction, had Halcyo-
i=like unto me; him ^j^n days attending. See 2 Thess. ii. 1, and note [d]shall ye hear m all -r> • / ° ^ *

things whatsoever he
*^^^* ^v

shall say unto you.
23 And it shall come
to pass, that every
soul, which will not

hear that |)rophet,
shall be destroyed ,

from among the peo-
^ the coming of the Messias, the destruction of those

pl«' that reject, and the special mercies to them that ba-

the^ ro^etr from
^^^'^ ^^ ^^^*

MsSelandthoS ^S- Ye are the peculiar persons, of whom the pro-
that follow after, as phets foretold, and to whom the covenant belongs,
many as have spo- which was made to Abraham, in which was promised,
ken, have likewise that the posterity of him, that is, the Jews, should be
foretold of -these

gQ blessed by God, in having Christ given to them,

2- Ye are the child- (beside many other special prerogatives bestowed on
ren of the prophets, them,) that all the families and people of the world
and of the covenant also, that would bless themselves or others, should
which God made ^se this form, God bless them, as he blessed Abra-
with our fathers, say- 1 , i / ^ r i i-^ i

••• \

ing unto Abraliam. ^''^^V ^,^f,^.* («?^
^^^« W ^al. Ill )

And in thy seed shall 26. VVhich is now accordingly performed. For
all the kindreds of God having raised this Christ again, hath by our
the earth be blessed,

preaching liis resurrection first to you over all your

first God^^havmU ^^^^^^* ^^^^^ bim again in a most gracious manner to

raised up
'

his Son bless his enemies, to do all the good to them imagi-
Jesus, sent iiim to nablc, to work upon the most obdurate crucifiers, and

4* And thai In* may, Kol awotrrtiKri. 10 Or, dr^iz/nel : for the Kin^'« MS. hikI

nMnv writiett hikI printed t-opies rea<l, irpoKfx*ip"^f**yov, and Tertiillian, prtgden'uftuitum.n WhotniiM rM'4'ivi* hi*a»'i»n till the tiinM of the tvimpletioii.
\i as n»e, i>% in4.
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blesH you,
'^

[rf] in turn every one of you from your unbelief and impe-
tiirninj< away every nitence, and so to make you callable of his pardon and
one of you from his -c i n i ^i i ^ i

ini(|uitit"s mercy, it you shall bo thus wrought on, and convert-

ed by so efficacious means.

CHAP. IV.
AN I) as they spake

unto the people, the

priests, and "the cap-
" the captain of the band of Roman soldiers, set at

tain of the temple, ^\^q ])()rches of the temijle to ffiiard and keep peace,
and the Sadducees, , a r ^i t i

••
\ i ^u c i i

came upon them, (^^^ ""^^^ [/] ^'^^^ ^^^•') ^^^ ^^^ Sadducees comc
2 Hein^

'

grieved violently upon them,
that they tauj<ht the 2. The j)riests, or those of the sanhedrim opposing
people, and preached the doctrine preached by them, of Christ's being the
throuKhJesu8there-

jvi^ssias, the captain suspecting it would tend to an
Kurrection from the ' '

. . *, .^
i .i •.« i i

jjead uproar or commotion in the city, and the Sadducees

3 And they laid disliking the doctrine of the resurrection prochumed
hands on them, and by them, and SO all much concerned in their prcach-
put them "in hold

i^g to the people at that tune.
unto the next day :

i,
•

^
•

for it wa« now even-
' ^to prison :

tide.

4 llowbeitmany of
them which heard
the word believed ;

;ind the number of

the men was about ^ their auditors, the people, ver. i, was about five
live thousand. thousand.

-,
"i And It c.uneto

pass on the morrow,
tiiat 'their rulers, and '^

they of whom the sanhedrim consisted, the chief
elders, and scribes,

pi-icsts, elders and scribcs, and particularly Annas and

l4lMl.<"^V]lS!C''?i-->P'>'^.
(-« ""'•- W

I;"k«- >":.)
met at tlic court

ij)has, and John, and where the sanhednm used to sit in counsel.

Alexander, and as

many as were of the

[«] kindred of the 7. And causing the disciples to be brought before
hij<h priest, were ^a- them, thev examined them on these interrogatories:
thered together at

^^.^^ )^^^; ^^ ^.^^^^ ^^ ^^ .^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ nm'acle,

7 And when thev ^^- ^^^' 7^ ^^^^ whose name they called upon that in-

had set them in the firm man (sec ver. 10.) in the working of the cure,
midst, they asked, (see ch. iii. 6,) and consequently from whom they
\\y what power, or

pretended to have commission to do what they did,
by what name, nave fi . 1 ^ ^i ^ t

ye done this !
«»»"«

I? l^'^T,'' ""u° •'^''' r^t" I ^ r^ w ^
8 'ITien Peter, filled ^- Ihen Peter being by the Spirit ot uod (such as

with the Holy Ghost, was promised, Matt. x. 19, 20.) endued with a great
said unto them, Ye

extraordinary prescntness of speech and elocution,
rulers of the people, ^,p^, 13, and taking great boldness and confidence
and elders of Israel, i"^- 1 i^ ^-cr i r .^ ^

9 If we this day ^^po^i him, began thus, Ye rulers 01 the people—
be examined " of the

^ of an action, which is so far from being a crime,

13 Or, in every one ofyou tmming. 1 much troubled, ^latroyovfuvou
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good deed done to that it is an act of special mercy done to the impo-
the imjHJtent man, iq^i man
•by what means he

is made whole ;

ID Be it known un-
to you all, and to all

the people of Israel,

that 'by the name of f
by no other means, but by calling upon him the

Jesus Christ of Na- name of Jesus of Nazareth, (whom ye put to a shame-

S; whom^^G^d"
^^ ^^^'^^^' ^^^ ^^^ "^^^^ miraculously raised again,)

raised from the dead, this miracle on the lame man was wrought.
even by him doth this

man stand here be-

fore you whole.
rr^i . . , i 1 . T /. 1 1

1 1 lliis is the stone 1 1 . This is he that was prophesied of under the

which was set at title of a refuse stone rejected by you, the chief men
nought of you build- amonff the Jews, and looked upon with despite and
era, which 'is be- ^.v^- i.i- i.- -iiii*
come the head of contempt, but is now by ms resurrection installed in

the comer. all power and dignity, (an effect of which is this

12 Neither is there miracle wrought in his name,) and is indeed become
salvation in any o- ^}^q ruler and king of the whole church, the prime
ther: for there is

fo^j^tion stone of the whole fabric.
none other name un- ai-ii* ii- ^ ^ •• ^

der heaven given a- 12. And by him, and him only, by receiving and

mong men, whereby embracing of his doctrine, salvation must now be
M'e must be saved, hoped for by all : for there is no other religion in the
13 II Now when

^^qj-i^^ whether that which was delivered by Moses,

ness o^^Peter and ^^ ^7 ^^7 other, by which salvation can be had for

John, and perceived those which do not now come in to this at the preach-
that they were un- ing of it.

learned and ^
igno- j ^ ^j^^ ^h^n they observed the elocution ver. 8.

ISll^rand^'th^y
^^^ freeness of speech with which they taught, (see

•took knowledge of ^^ote [a] John vii.,) and AN-ithal considering that their

them, that they had education had not thus elevated them above other
been with Jesus. men, being neither skilled in the learning of the Jews,
14 And beholding j^^j. ^ ^^^ ^£ place, or niiiffistracy among them, in-

the man which was ,
'

i • ^1 •
i ^i

^
1 «. -4 i i.

healed standing with
structed in their laws, they were amazed at it, but

them, K
they

' could withal they either remembered or were told that they
say nothing against were those that had been attending on Jesus in his
*'•

n u *u lifetime.

h^ commanded ^ ^^^^g^ ^^^7 ^^^^^ ^ maliciously and petulantly

them to go aside out affected toward them, ver. 16, as was possible, yet
of the council, they they had nothing to object or except against the
conferred among whole action, either as it respected the man that was

^**f6^r^. What ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ apostles that wrought it.

shall we do to these

men ? for that indeed

m notable miracle

3 by whom, iy rlvt. 9
ur, or vdom madefor the heady 6 yty6fityos tls Kf^oA^y. -^ l>eheld the con-

fldancs, Jutpovrrts r^yirapfi7)(Tlay.
& ordinary vulgar persons, iSitinat i se«* noUf [a] 1 Cor. xiv

< netknd knowledge, ivtyiywaKoy. 7 had nothing to suy against it, oitily tlxoy &«^(iw<(y.
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hath ])een clone hy
them is manifest to

all them that dwell

in Jerusalem ; and
we cannot deny it.

1 7 Hut tiiat it spread 1 7. And being not able to conceal what was already
nofurtheramonf^theki^own, they had nothing to do but to keep others

!hZu;/u?e,rthat ^'^:?»^
knowing it and thereupon their decree in coun-

they speak hence- ^'d was to send lor them, and to forbid them, upon
forth to no man in severe penalties, to preach Christ and his resurrec-
this name. tion and ffospel any more.
18 And they called

^ ^ ^

tliem, and com-
manded them not to
'

speak at all nor »» tidk privatelv, or teach publicly any thing con-
teach m the name of

corning the faitirof Christ.

10 But Peter and 19. But Peter and John made light of this inter-
John answered and

diet, or terrors, and tokl them plainly they were
Bai(lunt..them,\\ he- commanded bv (lod to preach, and that'in all reason
ther it l)e riirht m ^ , , ^ i

*
i ^ ^ r \^ .^ . ^

the sii^ht of God to ^'^'1 must be obeyed before them, or the gi'catest

hearken unto you magistrate on eartli, and that they themselves could
more than unto God, not but confess 80 much.
jud^e ye.'

20 For we cannot 'choose but testify of Christ those truths of so high
'l)ut speak the things importance, made known to us peculiarly to that end,
which we have seen that we should proclaim them to others from our cer-

^"1 So*^ when thev
^*"" knowledge, being ourselves the eye and ear wit-

had Vurther threat- ncsscs of them.
ened them, they let 21. And so not knowing what else to say to them,
them ffo, finding no-

being not able to deny the force of their argument,

mnTsh^'tltm ""be-' ^^'""-X ,^'^'^^'^
"'^'"^ thrcatenings, if possibly that might

cause of the i)eople^ terrify them, and so dismissed them, having nothing
for all men glorified

to lay to their charge but the ciuung of the lame man
God for that which in the name of Jesus ; and for tliis all the people look-
was done. C(| Qj^ them M-ith admiration, and counted it an act of

aboveiortJ^Ti" ol4
^^^^'^ immediate infinite mercy, for which they, that

on whom this mira- were instruments of it, ought to be blessed, not
cle of heahng was punished by them, and therefore they durst not
shewed.

punish or censure them for this.

Ko\hL went^cuhelr
^^' ^^^ ^^ """^^^ ^'^ inveterate lameness from his

o\vn company, and '^'^^X bii'th, ch. iii. 2, and had been now above forty

reported all that the years upon him, when this cure was wrought by
chief priests and eld- Peter,
ers had said unto
them.

24 And when they
heard that, Hhey lift- k

tj^^ ^.^^^ of the apostles that were then at Jerusa-

r 7:^'''
'"''"^

^'^ lem, and the believers that consorted with them, ver.
Ijod with one accord, i-r i i • • r^ i

and said. Lord, thou 23, htted up their voice to God—
art God, which hast

HAMMOND, VOL. I. I \
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made heaven, and
earth, and the aea,

and all that in them
is :

25 \M\o by the 25. Who foretold by his prophet David, Psalm ii. i,

mouthof thy sen-ant >vhat was now come to pass, viz., that the Jews should

chfr'ulr^Mi'eklhen ^PP^^^ ^^^^^'
^^^ ^^>' ^^^^^' ^^""^^ ^^

^^"'' ^^^^ ""^'^

rage, and the wople crucify liim first, and then, when God raised liim from

ima^ne vain things? the dead, oppose the preaching of him.
36 ITie kings of the 26. That the Roman pfovernors in Judaea, Herod
•earth stood up, and j^^j Pilate, ver. 27, should combine against him, and

thered ^toffether ^a-
^^^ rulers of the Jews should meet in council in their

gainst the Ivord, and sanhedrim (as ver. 15. they here did) puiposely to

against his Christ, oppose the Messias, and in him God that sent him.
27 For of a truth'*'

•a^nst
thy holy i both the Roman governors, Pilate and Herod, and

t'hou ha^t"^oLed, ^1^^. J^^^,i?^
sanhedrim have conspired and joined

hoth Herod, and their malicious counsels against thy holy bon and ser-

Pontius Pilate, \nth vant Jesus, whom thou hast sent to be the Messias of
the "

Gentiles, and the world, (see note [e] ch. x.)
the people of Israel,

were gathered toge-
ther,

28 For to do what- 28. To act in the crucifying of Christ, and so

a^^lh
'^

tlll'nse^X^ (though little meaning it) to be the instruments of

termined^Tefore to
Good's gracious providence and disposal, who deter-

be done. niined to give his only Son to die for us.

29 And now, Lord,
behold their threat-

enings: "and grant m ^nd enable us to preach the gospel powerfully,
unto thy servants,

fearlessly, and with authoritv, (see note [a] John vii.",)
that \nth all bold- i •

"^

1 ^ :[ *. 4.1 r •
i

ness they may speak ^^]^ ^^Y^ po^^er also to us thy servants, the disciples

thy word, of Christ, to work mii*aculous cures on all those on

30 By stretching whom we shall call the name of Jesus,
forth thine hand to

heal ; and that signs
and wonders may be
done by the name of

thy holy
child Jesus.

31 If And when 31. And upon this prayer of theirs there came the

they had prayed, the like wind as is mentioned ch. ii. 2, and shook the

wh^reth^were as^P]^^^ ^^?'.^ ^^^^ '^^''•'^' *^^^ "P^'^'^'^^ eminent gifts of

sembled together ;

^o^'** Spirit fell upon those that were there i)resent
and

they
were all (see note [d] ch. ii.); and this was such a coufirma-

filled with the Holy tion to them all, that without all doubt or fear tliev
Ghost, and they p^bii^j^^d the gospel of Christ : see vtr. 20.

spake
the word of* ° *

God with boldness.

32 And the multi- 32. And the believers, allhi)iigii ilicic w iiu iii.ins

"
luittona, f$yri : see note [«•] Matt, xxiv., and note [6J Matt, xxviii., and note[^] Rev. xi.

*
land, y^f : tee nole fr] Matt, xxiv., and note ft] R«sv. xl. '" Here h addt»d in the King's

MS, and other printed copiiM, iy rp irdA«i <rov raiTv, in thin thy city,
"

nations, Hdittai : rm
v«r. 25.
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tude of them that of them, agreed all in the same Christian designs:
believed were of one ^cither said any of them—
heart and of one
80nl :

'- neither said

any <\f them that

oujfht of the things
which he possessed
was his '^ own ; but

they had all things
common.
33 And with great 33. And the apostles confirmed with many mira-

power
'*M gave the cles their preaching of Christ*s resurrection, and ac-

i'/,rre™,^eotion "{counted it as a debt which they ought Christ for his

the Lord Jesus: and great dignations among them; and there were great
great

'"^

grace was instances of liberality and frankness among them that

tipon tlicm all. received the faith, all the believers bringing in plen-
34 Neither was

j-^^j| contributions to the apostles' hands, who received
tliere any among .^ ^ . r .1 i i- r *i i i-

tliem that lacked: *^ of them tor the public use of the believers,

for as many as were 34. So that there was a competent provision for

possessors of lands all : and this was thus raised and managed: as many
or houses sold thorn, .^^ ],.„] possessions—and brought the

prices of the things
that were sold,

35 And laid them
down at the ajwstles'
feet :

" and distrihu- " and the apostles distributed unto every man—
tion was made unto

every man according
as he had need.

36 And JOSes, who
by the apostles was
surnamcd Barnabas,

(which is, being in-

terpreted, llie son of

consolation,) a I^- -.r • •
/• 1 1 r 1

• /

vite, ami '<' of the 37- Having a piece ot land ot his own (not part ot

country of Cyprus, the Le\'ites' portion, which he might not alienate, but
37 Having land, probably somewhat which belonged to him in C\in-us,

•lemonT'^^anTkid'''^^''^
^'"^ '"''''^ ^'"^^'"^ ^''^'*- 3^*) "'^"^^ ^''^"^ ""^ ^'^' ""^"^

it at the
'

apostles' brouo^ht the fidl price of it, and put it wholly in the

feet. apostles' power to dispose of or distribute it.

CHAP. V.
BUT a certain man 1. And one of those that came in to the faith of

Sa™^hira"''hir'''-f^
Christ, named Ananias, and Sapphira his wife, \\'ith

soffaposses^sion!^'J*^^^^
consent devoted their estate, all that they had,

'to the use of the church, and to that purpose made

.'r/ o" the?rice\t
'^^ °^ ^^•

wife also being pri\T
2. And when they had done so, consented also, or

io it, and brought a combined together, to keep some part of the money
^- After this tlie ancient Gr. and Lat. MS. adds, koI ovk ^v SioKpicris 4y avrois ovSc/jLia, and

there teas no difference among them. ^^
peculiar, Xhiov. ^* rendered. ^^

charity
was among: see note [/] ch. ii.

'^ a Cypriot by birth, or, born in Cyprus, Kvirpios
T(^ yevfi.

I i 2
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ctruun iKut, and laid for which it was sold for themselves : and accordingly
it at the apostles* they did, and came with the otlicr part only, and pre-

T*But Peter said,
rented it to the apostles.

i^ianias,
•

why hath
* how hath Satan emboldened thee, that thou

Satan fa] filled thine shouldst dare thus to deceive and rob the Holy
heart »

[6^
to lie to

Ghost, as thou hast clearly done, in keeping back

to kSr^to^'^flVrof
^^ purloining part, when thou hadst consecrated all

the price oAhe land? to God's service for the use of the church?

4 '[c] Whiles it re- 4. Before it was sold, was it not wholly thine, no
mained, was it not other man having right to any part of it ? (so the
thine

o\%Ti?^and

after
SyHac reads it;) and when it was sold, didst not thou

nor^n ^thine'^own receive the whole sum or price for which it was sold?

power ? why hast was it not all in thine hand and power, so as thou

thou conceived this mightest have fully performed thy vow ? what motive

thing in thine heart ? \^^^^i thou to do such a tiling as this ? The falsity
thou hast not hed

^j^j^j^ ^^.^^ committed, in telling us that thou hadst
unto men, but unto .

'
. \^^^\.^ • c

Qq^^ sold thy possessions, and brought the whole price 01

f And \nanias ^^ ^^^ *^^ ^^^ °^ ^^^ church, (when thou didst keep

hearing these words a part of it for thyself,) was an injury, not only to the

fell down, and gave church, nor so much to us the apostles, as to God him-
up the ghost : and

gglf^ to the Holy Ghost, who came lately down to

S^them^thatTeard P^^^^^ *^^® church, and hath such a peculiar relation

these things.
^^ ^^^ ^^^ what is done to that, is by interpretation

6 And the young done to the Holy Ghost, who had the privity of the

men arose, wound vow, and knew that it was the consecrating of all, and

Aim out and Wied ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^^ which thou hast brought to us.

^•^
*

^. And as Peter spake these words, Ananias fell

7 And it was about down dead in the place immediately, to the great
the space of three astonishment and terrifving of all those that were
hours after, when his tj^e^e present.

w^^done,'^m! ^' ^nd the men of inferior rank, the officers to

in.

* whom it belonged to bury the dead, (see note \c\

8 And Peter an- Phil, i.,) took him, and stripped and swathed him, as

8wereduntoher,Tell they used to do the dead, (sec note
[//]

John xix.,)
me whether ye sold ^^^ taking him vfp, carried him out and buried liim.

And she said. Yea, 7* -^"^ about three hours after this judgment fell

for so much. on Ananias, Sapphira his wife—
9 'Ilien Peter said 8. And Peter examined and asked her, saying,

unto her. How is it ^as that sum which ve brought the full sum for

i^^j;' b7, Tr.^ which the field was sold? And she answered. It was.
together

" to tempt , , .. r^ -, ^ r 1 -am ' \

the Spirit of the to provoke and dare God, (see note [c] Matt, iv.,)

Lord ? behold, the to try whether he will punish your fraud or no. Be-
feet of them which hold, (that thou mayest see what a provocation this

ulld are afthed^r"
^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^°^^») ^^'^ ^"^" ^^^ coming in which have

and uhaU^carnr thee ^>uried thy dead husband, and now they shidl do as

out. much for thee.
' Uiat tiuni •h(Nild«t deceive the Huly Ohott. ' Was not the piisHtniHion or demesne

thine own ? and Iteing uAd—
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10 Then fell she
down straightway at

his feet, and yielded

up the ghost: and
the young men came
in, and found her

dead, and, carrying
her forth, burieii her

by her husband.
11 And great fear n. And all the believers were stricken with a

came ui)on all the
^^c'dt reverence, and so were all others to whom it

churdi, and unon as "^ • .1 t 1

many as heard these
^^'^^ related,

things.
12 ^1 And by the

hands of the apostles
were many signs and
wonders wrought a-

mong the people ;

C^and they were all
^
(and they solemnly met together to preach and

with one accord in do miracles in the entrance to the temple, called Solo-
Solomon s porch, ^««», ««««u

\ 1 f ti
. mon s porch.

durst no man join
* 3- -^*^^^ ^^ other of the believers or Christians—

himselfto them :"but called the church, ver. ii—durst consort with the
the i)eople mjignified twelve apostles, through the reverence, ver. 1 1

, which
"

V 1 I r>'
^^^^^^ hite acts had wrought in them; but the people

were the more addled
^^^^ ^^^^ '"^^^ heard what was done magnified them.

to tlie Lord, multi- 14- And these miracles, that wrought such a reve-
tudes both of men rcnce in the believers, were a means also to work faith
and women.) in all the common sort of the people,

t.;;:^ b^Khffinh . '5-.And the people, ver. ... had such eonfidence

the sick into the ^^ their power ot working miraculous cures, that they
streets, and laid them believed that the very shadow of Peter, walking by a
on beds and couches, diseivsed man, would work a cure on him

;
and there-

that at the least the ^^^,^ ^^ brought forth their sick and impotentshadowof reter pass- ^^. , ^,' ^.^^ ^ i,i * i. 1 j
ing by might over- "'lends, those that were not able to go or stand, and

shadow some of laid them upon beds, &c. in the passage, that as Peter
them. came by, his shadow might come over some of them.
16 Tliere came also jg And the fame of their miracles spread into the

UieTitierround a- country and region, and other cities about Jerusalem;

boutunto Jerusalem, ^^^^ ^'oin thence they brought sick folks—
bringing sick folks,
and them which were
vexed with unclean

spirits : and they were
healed every one.

1 7 IT Then the high 17. And the sanhedrim (most of them being of

priest rose up, and the sect of the Sadducees) set themselves very zeal-

the sect of the Sad-

2
being the sect, ^ oSo-o oSipfais.
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chicees,) and were
tiiltil with *

indig-
ua:: ill,

i« And laid their 18. And apprehended the apostles, and imprisoned
hands on the apo- them in the common gaol.
sties, and put them
in the common pri-
son.

19 But the anjfel
of the Lord by night

opened the prison
doors, and brought
them forth, and said,

20 Go, stand and

speak in the temple
to the i>eople

"*

all ^ all the doctrine of Christianity.
the words of [d^Jthis
life.

21 And when they 21. And in obedience to that direction, they betook

heai^
Mo/, they en- ^j^e^ggly^js g^j-jy j^ the morning to the temple, and

early in*the mornmff!
^^^^6 expounded the scripture, and taught the'doc-

and taught. But the trine of Christ out of it. But they of the sanhedrim

high'priest came, and thinking they had still been in hold, went into the

they that were with
court, and sent sergeants to the prison to have them

^ctr,^^r,^'db-"ght
before them.

all the senate of the

children of Israel,

and sent to the pri-
son to have them

brought.
22 But when the

officers came, and
found them not in

the prison, they re-

lumed, and told,

23 Saying, 'ITie pri-
son

truly
found we

shut with all safety,
* and the keei>er8

^ and a guard of soldiers without, watching the

standing without be- doors of the prison; but when we entered, none of

wCntetropin"!
*«-P^— -«- -i'^in.

ed, we found no man 24. And when the sanhedrim of the Jews, as also

^^''^"v K V.
^^^ captain of that band of soldiers who had set the

h^h'prilsrand theg"'"-'^ «Pi"^,*<= P^T'/l'; "3. («ce ch iv. l and

captain of the temple
^^ote [/ J

Luke xxu.,) had this word brought to them,
and the chief priests they were much perplexed, and wondered now it could
hrard these

thinp,
come to pass, that the prison being shut, and the

tney doubted of
^y^^^-yj ^^ ^he doors, yet none of the prisoners shoidd

ilMnii wbeminto this i . ^ .
-,

*^. 11 i*i*iii
would grow.

^^ within, and conceived that this did abode some

25 Then came one strange matlc 1.

•
anger, seal, CfiKov.

" cumcimny tlicjn, what this wan, or, would Ik», nt^n ui'Tai, ><

tj' yi¥9tro rovro.
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and told them, say-

ing, Ht'hold, the men
whom ye put in pri-
son 'are ntandinj^ in f arc in the temple, instructing all that come thi-
the temjile, and

fl^p*.

teachinj^ the people.
26 Then went the 26. And the captain that guaichil the ttmpli , i ^i 1'

captain with the of- note [/] Lukexxii.,) together with his siddiers, went

Hiem' !iithor"t'! t« ^^^ temple, and apprehended them without-

lence: for tiiey feared

the people, lest they
should have been
stoned.

27 And whenthey g brought them before the court, and the hii^h
had liroui/ht tliem, •

1
•

1 ^i

thev
•

set tL„ hefore P^^^.^^^
examinetl them

the'comicil: andthe "not to publish this due U in *.. C lill^L .' and yc
hij^h priest asked contnunwise have published it in the temple to all

'''**'"', . .
the city, and done your best, by laying his blood to

2. .
ayinjf,

id not ^^^ charge, to raise up the people against us, as
we straitly connnand .

'^
,

* t 1 r» »

you "that ye should ^igainst murderc^rs.

not teach in this 29. And the apostles answered, as before they had
name? and, behold, done, ch. iv. 19, We were commanded by God to

ye have Idled .leru-
p^i})iij^}i {t ^nd then vour interdict was not to have

saUm with your doc- '
«> n-i l • ^ ^ * u u 1

•

trine, and « intend '"^X h)rce. 1 hough magistrates are to be obeyed m
to briuf^ this man's all their lawful commands, imd their punishments to

i)lood upon us. be endured without resistance, (as they were by us,
29

1j

Then Peter vv. 18. 26,) yet when God fetches us out of pri-and the other ajm- ^^^ ^ ^ commands US to go into the temple and
sties answered and '

. ^ .
, r r^^ - ^ 1 i- 1 1 1

•
1

said. We ouj^ht to P^'^'^^ch the laith ot Christ, (as he clid by liis angel,

obey (Jod rather ver. 20,) we are to render obedience to him, and not
than men. to your contrary interdicts.

father^ndsed u^. Je' 3"^' 3 ' * '^^"^ ^"""^
?^ ^f^""""^' acknowledged by us all,

sus, whonT ye slew ^^'**^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ Messias into the world, famished with

andhanj^edonatree. his special commission, and when ye crucified him
31 Him hath God as a malefactor, raised him from death, took him into

exsdted ' with his
heaven, and instated him in his regal powxr, (that he

PnnceTm/'^a Saiu- "".-^^
^^ ^ spiritual prince, reignmg in men's hearts,)

our, for to give re- ^^ ^^^s Father's right hand, fi-om thence to send the

]>entance to Israel, Spirit of his Father, (who was not to descend till he
and forgiveness of 'vvas ascended,) and by that means to give you Jews
*^'"^'

4 1. , .
, place of repentance, that if ve yet come in and repent,

witnesses of these ^^^" believe on lum, ye may have pardon 01 sin.

things; and so w al- 32. The truth of this we testify, and so doth the
so the Holy Ghost, Holy Ghost, that came dowTi upon us, and upon the
whom God hath giv- iest*^that have come in, and consorted with us, ch. iv.

\\\m

^*^"^ ^^ ^ ^^^
3 *

» ^^^^ ^y ^^^ ^^ communicated to all that come in

33 IT When they
^^^d believe, and yield obedience to him.

heard that, they 33. And upon this answer of theirs, they fell into
^
you woidd bring, fiovXfadc ivay.

'
to his right hand, t^ 5(^1^ avrov.
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[/] cut to the great fierceness against them, and entered into con-

to^Ma^-^theilT"""
8^^^^^ of putting them to death.

34 Then stood there

up one in the coun-

cil, a l*hari8ee, nam-
ed Gamaliel, a doc-

tor of the law, had
in reuutation amon^
all the people, and
conunanded to put
the apostles forth a
little space ;

35 And said unto

them. Ye men of

Israel,'take heed to

yourselves
* what

ye
mtendtodo astouch-

ing these men.

36 For before these 36. For we hare examples of men that have gather-
days rose up ed followers, and raised seditions among the people,
j^jTheudas, boast-

^^^j^ ^^^^ ^^ nothing: as for instance, Theudas, thatma nimseli to be , , ,
'='

, , • ^ ^

somebody; to whom nndertook to be a general, boasting that he was sent

a number of men, by God to that purpose, and so got four hundred men
about four hundred, to follow him, but soon miscarried, and was himself
joined themselves :

tiHed, and all put to flight that adhered to him; and
who was slain: and i-i- i.i. iri.^j
all, as many as obey-

«« his design was utterly frustrated.

ed him, were scat-

tered, and brought
to nought.
37 After this man

rose up [A] Judas
of Galilee in the

days of the '"taxing,
and drew awaymuch
people after him : he
also perished; and
all, even as many as

obeyed him, were

dispersed.

38 And "now I say
* Dismiss these men, and make not such haste to

unto you,
^'^ 'Refrain proceed against them ; Cfor the doctrine which they

[enhem^tlone-^orP^^^^
^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^"^ ^^^ ^^' ^^ * ^^ ^^ ^^ "^^ ^^'^"^

if this counsel or ^^^> then our experience tells us, that false prophets,
this work be of men, though they thrive awhile, yet without our opposi-
it will '^ come to tion they generally

come to nought :

nought: 39. But if it be from God, then ye may be sure

f^2A ,1 !Lll^ vou shall not prevail against it,) lest ye be found to
God, ye cannot o- : i • 1 /• t» 1 i 1 m 1 /i-i 1

•
1

verthrow it ; [t] lest "^' ^ kind 01 15abel-builders, (like those giants there,

haply ye l>e found that went about to fortify themselves against heaven ,)

* wera mad agMititt them. '
touching these men, what you go about t4) do, M roTs if-

9aAwpit ro&roit rl /i/AXcrc w/tdtrotiy.
•"

enrnllinif, iwoypeupyjs : mh* unto
\l/] Luke li.

'• for

toe preMnt, ra wvy. 12
di'])Hrt, kw6a'ryfrt. !•'* be ovrrlhrown, Kara\v94]a*Tai.
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even to fight against and to fight against God himself; and ye will never
^*"*^'

prosper in that enterprise.
40 And to hnn they j^^^ ^. ^^^j, j^.^ ^^- ^^^ sending for the

atrreed : and when »,. y. ,
'. •ii

they had called the apostles in again into the court, they appointed them

apostleH, and beaten to be scourged, (a punishment of a reproachful con-
thrm, they com- tumclious nature, ver. 41,) and giving them charge
inanded that they ^^^^ ^^ preach the faith of Christ any more, they re-
should not speak in

,
, A j ^ j

the name of Jesus,
leased them.

and let them ^o,

41 1! And theyde- 41. And this was matter of comfort and rejoicing
parted from the pre- 1^ the apostles, (according to that of Matt. v. 12,) that

ei^^e'v.ein^'Tha't<^^^*^'
'^'^'^'^^ advanced to that degree of honour and

they were '^ counted blessedness, as to bc scourged for preaching of Christ,

worthy to [A:] suffer

shame for his

name.

42 And daily in 42. And they divided their time betwixt the tem-
thetemnle, and 'Mn

pie more openly, and the upper room more privately,
every house, thev

.^^^^i continued const<uitlv in one of those places, either
ceased not to teach . . ,

*.u * u* 1 1 1
•

i *i. r •*!

and preach Jesus instructing those that had already received the laith,

(jhrist. or preaching it new to those that had not received it.

.x.r.. , . CHAP. VI.
A>j D m those days,
"when the numher « the number of Christians increasing, the Jews that
..f the disciples was understood Greek, and used the Greek Bible in their
nuiltiphed, there a- ^. 1

•
1 r 1 i i-

roseanHirmurin,(rof^'^"K'*^^''^^ions, complained ot unequal dealing, viz.,
' the [«1 (Jrecians a- that there was little care of their widows (see note \d\

(gainst the
Hebre\ys, 1 Tim. v.) in proportion or comparison with the Iie-

hecause there wid-
brews, in the dailv distribution or proWsion that was

;;:thTLlTS --1« f- 'ho poor-: (sec note [a] Luke viii.)

tration. 2. And the twelve apostles calhng the church to-

2 Then the twelve gether, said unto them. We have resolved or decreed
called M the multi-

(see note
[c]

John viii.) that it is no way fit or rea-
tude of the disciples g^nable that we should neglect the preaching of the
unto them, and said, , , i 4 1 ^v ri 1

•
i. Jv.

It is not - reason that o^^P^'^ ^^^^^ unciertake the care 01 looking to the poor,
we should leave the 3. Therefore do you nominate to us seven men, who
word of God, and have approved themselves to be faithful trusty per-

^^'^^w^^'^^f sons, the most eminent of the believers among you,
fiil f'^!i,"'^^l !y,^f that we mav consecrate or ordain them to this office
thren, look ye out ^ •

i i i i • i -
^ ^

^
amon^ you seven 01 deacons in the church, and intrust them with the

men of honest re- task of distributing to them that want out of the stock

})ort, [c] full of the of the church
; and in the choice of them let it also be

Holy Ghost and wis-
observed, that they be persons of eminent gifts, and

dom, whom we may , ,*.,..-' ^ _ Pi
appoint

* over this knowledge m divme matters, see ver. 10, (who con-

business, sequently may bc fit to be employed by us in preach-
14 vouchsafed to l)e dishonourably ustnl, Karri^iwO-naav arifx..

!•'> in some house, kut''

oIkov : see note [c] cli. i. I the Hellenists. 2 thought fit, apfo-rSv.
' seven men of

you, that are approvetl, avSpas ^| vfxuy fxaprvpovyiivovs kirra. * for this use, ^iri rrfs XP*****

rauTTjs : see note [/] Titus iii.
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4 But we will *give ing the woi*d, and receiving proselytes to the faith by
ourselves continual-

baptism, ch. viii. 5. 12.)

iL'^'nliS^ ^f the *4-
^^"^ ^y ^^^^'^^

"^^*?^^«
^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ disturbed or

^j^jJT^^ interrupted in our daily employment of praying, and

5 If And the say- preacliing the gospel.
ing pleased thewhole ^. And the thing was thu« agreed on by those
multitude: and they Q^l^^^j. ^^^^^ associated with the apostles. And theychose Stephen, aman • , , Ci. 1 li ^ ^.v.

full of faith and of Patched upon J^tcphcn hrst, a very worthy person,
the HolyCihost, and that wiis richly instructed in the doctrine of Christ,

Philip, and Procho- and was by the Holy Ghost's coming upon him fitted

^"'l' .^'^^ ^^^°^' with elocution and all other abilities to preach the
and Tunon, and Par- 1 i -01 •!•

menas, and Nicolas g°^PeV/'"'lPl"liP— ^, ^ ^ ,. . , ^
a proselyte of Anti- ". ihese seven, the whole number 01 disciples that

och : associated with them, presented to the twelve apo-
6 Whom they set

sties, and they, that is, the apostles, by prayer and

Si^^vrtllnrey h^ impo^iti"" of hands, (see note [/] . Tim. v.,) conse-

pra\'ed, they laid ^I'^^ted or ordained them to this office of deacons.

Meir hands on them. 7. And the faith of Christ was propagated, and a

7 And the word of very great number of men in Jerusalem associated
God mcreased ; and

^^.j|.f^ ^^g apostles, every day more and more; and

disciplT multiplied ^^'^y
^^ *^^ Jemsh priests received the gospel thus

in Jerusalem great- preached by the apostles.

ly; and a great com- 8. And Stephen, the deacon, being endued with
pany of the priests great abundance of Christian knowledge, and also
were obedient to the ^^^^ ^^le power of working miracles, did great won-

8 And Stephen, full ^^rs and miracles—
of faith and power, 9. And as he preached the faith of Christ, some
did great wonders men of that synagogue which was called by the

te ^^e^^
^"^^^^ ^'^^^ (because perhaps built at the charges) of the

Q^^rThen there a- Libertines, (that is, those which were the sons of

rose certain of the them which being Jews had been made free denisons

synagogue, which is by the Romans, or were born of Jewish parents, in
called the synat/or/ue cities which had those privileges under the Romans,

C>Sran"dAlTx'^"'=h
as Tarsus, (sec note

[.] ch. xxii.,) whore Paul

andrian8,andofthem
"^^^ born, who was an active person m this business,

ofCiliciaandof Asia, ch. vii. 58; some, I say, of those Jews,) and of those

disjmting with Ste- that dwelt in Cyrene and Alexandria and hi Cilicia

V"^^- and Asia, opposed Stephen, and contradicted him.
10 And they were 10. And he spake with so much knowledge and

not able to resist the conviction of argument, and with so great excellence

riUiy^wiifchhespalce"
of elocution, that they were no way able to deal with

1 1 'ITien they sub- hii".

orned men, which 1 1 . And being overcome by his reasons and power
said, We have heard of speaking, they betook themselves to other viler

fu:'::^! 'S"t "'«' -J hired some men ,o accuse lu>u falsely,
an,}

Moses, and against
^^ "liike complanit to the sanhedrim, that they had

God. lieard him speak tUshonourably of the Jewish religion.
* oontinua in, irpocKa^*pi]<Toniv rp.

*
they prayed, and laid, wpoatvldfjityoi iidd.
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12 And they Ktiried 12. And having incensed the fianhedrim against
up the people, and

]^ijj^ ^nd also the people at Jerusalem, they api>re-
the elderH, and the 1 11 1 •

i i • i r ^1 v 1
•

8cribe«,andcameun.
h^'ii^^d and carried hnn betore tJie sanhedrnn.

on fiim, and caught
him, and l)rou^ht
him to the council,

13 And set up false
i;^.

And brought those witnesses which they hsid

witnesses, which hired or suborned, vcr. 1 1, to give in their testimony ;

Th^* *^r t"^"T-k
^^'^^^^^^ ^^''^^ ^^^^'^' '^'^^^ Stephen is continually a fore-

blasphemou° words telling destruction to the temple, and threatening the

aKainst this holy cliange of all tlie Mosaical rites.

place, and the law :

14 For we have
heard him say, that
this Jesus of Naza-
reth sh;dl

destroy
this i)lace, and shall

chanj^e the ''customs ^
rites, ceremonies, which Moses delivered us.

which Moses deli-

A ered us.

15 And all that 15. And all the judges that were present in the
.at in the council, sanhedrim, ;us they looked on him, saw a great splen-

him "saNfhi^ras
'^''^"' ''^''^'^ ^^""' j^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^''^^^'^ '"^^ ^^^""^ appeiu-cth.

it had been the face

of an angel.

CHAP. VIL
THEN said the 1. And the chief priest asked him, '^^'hether this,

th?n s"o1''^''^'''^'^
whereof he was accused, ch. vi. id, of foretelling the

^^ '

destruction of tliis people, and religion of the Jews,
were true or no ?

2 And he said, 2. And fitting his speech to the point in hand, (that
Men, brethren, and

i^^ to' prove the approaching destruction of the tem-

The Tiod oT'^Kbry ^["^^ ^^ ^^^'^^'"^g ^^^^^ ^i^^^^^ "^^^^^ ^^ P^'^'^^ provocations

appeared unto our ^^ that people, and the no rea.son why they should

father Abraham, be preferred before other nations, the free choice, and
when he wa.s in Mes- thereupon free promise of God, being the only ground
opotamia before he of aU the mercv that befeU them,) he said, I beseech
dwelt in ( harnui, ^ . v n-.i / ir^ j ri.

you to give audience; Ine one eternal KjocL 01 heaven
and earth appeared, and spake to our father Abra-

ham, whilst he was in Mesopotamia, (as that (see
Judith V. 3.) in a wider notion contains that whole

region on the other side of Euphrates from Canaan,
ver. 2, Syria, *Chaldea, Mesopotamia, and Babylo-

nia,) that is, whilst he was in the place of his birth,

Ur of the Chaldees, Gen. xv. 7, and xi. 31, before the

tune that his father Terah and he dwelt in Haran,
Gen. xi. 31, (where in the way from Ur to Canaan

they stayed some years, till Terah's death, ver. 32.)

* Ur in Mesopotamia fuit in via e Tigri Nisibem. Ammian.
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3 And said unto
3. And when he appeared, he commanded him,

tan. Get thee out of
gajnng, The country where thou art is overrun with

from Th>" "kintlmi,
^^^ v'iUany; and therefore, that tliou mayest keep thy-

and come into the self free from their idolatries, and other vices accom-
land which 1 shall panying them, I command thee to forsake that place,
ahewthee. ^nji ^y^y father's house. Gen. xii. 1, and remove into

another land, which I shall appoint and direct thee

to, viz., the land of Canaan, which though now pos-
sessed by others, yet I will give unto thee, and to thy
seed entirely. Gen. xiii. 14; and by thy readiness to

take this journey on this command^ I shall discern

4 Then came he ^^^ obedience to me.

out of the land of 4- Then, in obedience to that command, he went
the Chaldseans, and out of that country of his (and his father Terah with
dwelt in Charran : him, as far as Haran, Gen. xi. 31); and after he had
and from thence, ^^yeit j^ Haran some years, according to God's com-
when his father was ji j*^/^ r>t ••

dead, he removed ^i^nd, he removed mto Canaan, Gen. xn. 5.

him into this land, 5- And there he pitched his tent, and built an
wherein ye now altar, w. 7, 8, (but was soon fain to remove into

^^*t^^' u 1,- ^SJV^f ^^^- 'o> ^^^ there to sojourn,) ha\dng received

i»np rnh!^^ntf^ » promisc of God, thai he would give him this whole
none mhentance m^,^^ (,•• /-i-^ii- ji.
it, no, not so much ^^^^^ ^t Canaan, en. xu. 7, tor him and his seed to pos-
es to set his foot on : sess, when as yet he had no child, nor likelihood
vet he promised that to have any, nor any kind of estate in the land, but
he would give it to ^^ ^ stranger or sojourner there. Gen. xvii. 18, and
him for a possession, ,

^
. •',... '

and to his seed after
^^- *» ^nd xxi. 34, and xxui. 4.

him, when as yet he 6. And, Gen. xv. 13, God spake to him again con-
had no child. corning this matter, that before this promise should
6 And God spake ^e performed to him, his posterity should first soioum
on this \*nse, Ihat • >^ 1 .i ^i */ • • t? *.

his seed should so-
^"^ Canaan, and then go down to sojourn in Egypt,

journ in a strange
*^^^ there should suffer, and be for some time oppress-

land ; and that they ed like slaves, till the end of four hundred years from
should bring them the time of the birth of Isaac (not from the time of

"^^elrfh^m evfl
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^SJV^)^

^ntil the time that the iniquity

[a] four hundred ^^ *^^ seven nations, aU concluded there (as Amos ii.

years. 9, 10.) under the general name of the Amorites,
which inhabited this promised land, should be filled

up, and so they fit for God in justice to destroy them,
and give away their land from them. Gen. xv. 16.

7 And the nation 7- And then in the fouith generation (Gen. xv. 16.)

to whom they shall alter Jacob, (Moses and Aaron, which brought them
be in bondaffe will out, being the sons of Amram, the son of Cohatli, the
I

IrtS*' *^ ^?f
' son of Levi, one of Jacob's sons that went down with

and after that shall
y^^^ j^^^ Egypt.) wlien the time comes of brinj'inc:

they come forth, and ,
^ /';* .'^ ,, .

, i
• • .?

aerve me in thiu them out 01 their Egyptian slavery, and giving them

place. this land, I will, saitli (Jod, Gen. xv. 14, lay heavy
pniiislnjH'nt'* on tli«' EirvptiMii-^, and ]>v t)* >• 'whi*?
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8 And he gave him muku them release thy posterity ; and so they shall
the covenant of cir-

^.^j,^^. ^^^^j possess this laud, and serve me in it.
cumciHion : and so o a iV^ i ^ ^ -^i i.- i

Abraham heirnt Isa-
"* -^^^^^ ^^^ made a covenant with him, and ap-

ac, and circiiinciscd pointed circumcision as a seal of it ; and accordingly
him the eij^hth day; Abraliam, when Isaac was born, circumcised him the
rind Isaac hcf/at Jix-

eighth day ; and Isaac begat and circumcised Jacob,

/^// tlieTwclve uatr!-
''^^^^^ Jacob his twelve sons, the heads of the twelve

irchs. tribes, of which this people consisted.

9 And the patri- 9. And those sons of Jacob were much displeased
archs,

> moved with with one of their brethren, viz., Joseph, and sold him
envy s(,ld Joseph -^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^j^^.^^ ^ic was there, God protected,into h^rypt: but (jod i

"
•

i i r i i i i,-
•

i i

w as with him,
^"^^ provided tor, and advanced him miraculously.

10 And dehvered lo. And when he was cast into prison there, God
him out of all his brought him out, and at tlie same time brought him
alHictions, and ><ave i,^j^, favour and estimation, for deep wisdom, with
hun favour and WIS- ,,i 1^1 1 • /. 1.^ ^ 1 1

•
^ ^ 1 .1

dom in the si^ht of
1

JjiV'*^"'^ .
^"^^ ^^ -^KXP^ • i"^<l »<^ intrusted the

Pharaoh kinf^ of affairs of his whoh* household, yea and the whole

Kf^ypt; and lie made kingdom, to his managery.
him governor over

Egypt and all his 1 1 . At this time of Joseph's power with Pharaoh
'^""se. there came a terrible famine upon Egypt and Canaan
11 Now there came

£qj. g(.y(.n years* space, and our father Jacob and his
a dearth over all the , ., , , • .1 • /-1 ti ^ 1

land of Kgypt and children, being then in Canaan^ were like to have

(.'hanaan, and great perished for want of food.

affliction: and our 12, 13. And Jacob, understanding that, though
fathers found no sus-

(]jf. famine was as great at present in Egypt as in

iT But when Jacob ^^'''^"'^*"^» y^^ *^^^^^ ^^'''^ ^ magazine of corn reserved

jjcard that there was fi om the former years' plenty, and so there was now
corn in Kg)'pt, he sufficient for themselves and to sell to others, sent his
sent out our fathers sons twice into Egypt to buy corn ; and though the

Tl \nd at the -
^^^^ ^"^^ Joseph dealt a little harshly with them, yet

cond time Josei)h
^^^^ second time he made himself kno\^Ti to be their

was made known to brother, and made it known also to Pharaoh.
hisl)rethren;andJo-

1^. And by Pharaoh's appointment, Joseph sent
soph's kindred was

fo^. j^^^ f.^ty^^.^ j{,^,y brethi'cn, and their wives and child-
made known unto 1 . , 1 • • r ^\,

-
l^•^ ^ i,

Pharaoh. ^*^'"' winch, reckoning m some of their children born

14 Then sent Jo- in Egypt, together Adth Joseph and his sons, and

soph, and called his sons' sons, made up seventy-five persons.
father Jacob to Aim,

j^ And accordingly Jacob went down to him with

[6] threescore and
^^^« ^'^^^^ ^'*"^^b' > ^nd lie and aU his sons died there,

fifteen souls. ^6. And Joseph and some (say the ancients) of his

15 So Jacob went brethren, being first buried in Eg\^t, were after, at

down into Egypt, the Israelites' going out, removed to Sichem, Jos. xxiv.

fath^rs'^'^'^'^'''^

''''''

3^' ^^^^^ ^^^'^^^ "' ^^^^ ^^^^ bought by Jacob of the

16 And were [clear-
^^^^^^*en of Hamor ; and Jacob himself never buried

ried over into Sy- in Egypt, but by his sons carried and bui'icd. Gen. 1.

chem, and laid in
13, in the field of Machpelah, bought by Abraham of

I being enraged, ^riXda-avrfs.
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the sqiulchre that Ephron son of Zoar, Gen. xxiii. 8, or of the sons of
Abraham bought for

^eth, Gen. xlix. 32. And so, saith Joscphus, some of
a sum of money of 1 • ^^^„ „i ^

^ ^

the sons of Emmor ^ sons also.

ikefatherofSychem. i7t »8- And when the four hundred years began
17 But when the to be expired, after which the performance of the pro-

time of the promise „^se to Abraham's seed, of giving tlicm the hmd of

G^d h^*^ swora to CJ^^'^^^J ^^*'^ *^ commence, the people gro>ving into a

Abraham, the peo- ^^^at number, and another king coming to reign in

pie frrew and multi- Egypt, that forgat the merits of Joseph,
plied in Kgypt, 19. (A\^ho therefore did all that he could to keep
i8 1 ill another king ^y^^ Israelites from flourishing or increasing, and

not Joseph among other things, commanded all their male child-

19 The same ^dealt rcn to be put to death, Exod. i.)

6ubtilly\\iihourkin- 20, 21. At this point of time Moses was born, and
dred, and

ej-il

en-
being a very beautiful child, he was first kept close in

w^hlt[rf]they^^^
^^^ father's house three months, Exod. ii.; but when

out their young ^^^^ could no longer be done, he was put in a cradle of

chUdren, to the end bidrushcs by a river's brink ; and being there left and
they might not live,

exposed, the providence of God preserved him. For
20 In which time

^^ happened that Pharaoh's daughter found him there,Moses was born, and ^ . t ^
• i ^ i

• x j. -l-

was [e] exceeding
*^^^"^ *^^^ mm, and put nim to nurse to his own mo-

fair, and nourished ther, Exod. ii. 9, and so afterwards educated and
up in his father's brought him up as her own son.
house three months: 22. By which means he was instructed in all the

wis caM out,^Pha- learning
of the Egj.'ptians, in mathematics, and phy-

raoh's daughter took sic, &c., (see note [a] 2 Tim. iii.,) and was thereby
him up, and *nou- a person of great abilities above other men, both for
rished him for her

speaking (^nz., in respect of eloquence and power of
own son.

speech, though for the manner of utterance he had
23 /vnu ivioses was ..i. .. ii/*

learned in all the some stammernig in Ins speech) and also lor mana-

wisdomoftheE^ypt- gery of business ; very able both to give counsel, and
ians, and was mighty to act any great affairs.

deed^*^^^**

^"
^3* ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^^^ ^'^^^'^ °^^^' ^^^^

21 And when he ^^^'^i^g some way revealed unto him (see note [a]

was full forty years
2 Tim. iii.) his purpose of delivering the Israelites

old, it came mto his out of their slavery by his hands, and making him
heart to visit his their leader and instrument of his vengeance on their

ren ofT^rlef oppressors the Egyptians, (see ver. 25,) thereupon he

24 And seeing one resolved to visit them, and see how it was with them.

o/'/A^'m suffer wrong, 24. And seeing an Eg)'ptian do injury to an Israel-

he defended him, ite, he took the Israelite's part against him, and in

thi wZ""^^^
^"* defence of the Israelite killed the Egyptian.

©d, tjrn^Sulhe 2^. This he did as an act of that office to which

Egyptian : God had designed him, that of a saviour or deliverer

35
• For he sup- of his countrymen ; and although he had not yet re-

'
drcumirented, Karturo^uTifitvoS'

*
by cuHting out tluMr diildren, or caiisin)( them to

be CMt out. •
brought him up for her$elf a*, or, for a ton, iiy(6p4\iiaTo avrby iavrfi «ts vl6y.

•
Bui, ttr. And he thoui/ht that h a hrethtrn fiiii fitiffrrstatifl, 'EvJ^m^* 8i avriifat rovs 48.
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posed his brethren ceived his commission to that office, but only some
would have under- u^ticc of God's dcsiLniation, yet thinking that the
stood liow that (lod i i. i- i i i ^u *. \ *! i

•
i

])>'
liis hand would l«»*'^^htos did also

kno^y
that he was tlms dosi«rncd,

deliver them: but he thouij^ht fit to do this, (wliich Lnvfully lu' might,

ihey understood not. in tlic defence of an innocent person's hfe against an
26 And the next

unjust assault or violence, which could not be averted

lelf-' untd'Thenras
^'''^

^^^'
^^^'^ means,) viz., in defence of the one to kill

tliey strove, and ^^^^ otlier, as a first assay or exercise of that office. But
7 would have set in this he was mistaken, for the Israelites knew no-
thern at one a^ain, thing of this i)urpose of God to employ him, and from
sayuij^. Sirs, ye are

^his act of his had not that sagacity to* discern it.
brethren ; why do ye a- mi ^ i \ • . J i

• m-
\vron<r one to an- ^^'

-^ "*-' "^'"^^ "*^^'
"*' ^"t^iposed lumsell agani as a

iluM-l pacifier or composer of controversies among them, to

.'7 But he that did see liow that would be accepted by them, whether
his neighbour wrong jii^^y ^vould be likely to receive him as a jtulge, to go
thrust bun awav.

-^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^,^ '^y^ ^^.j^j^.j^ ^^,^ another pait of
sayuig, \Vho made , „, i • i i ^ • i

thee a rider an<l a ^"C othce to which he was designed.

judge over us? 29. And Moses seeing himself thus repulsed, and,
2H Wilt thou kill on the other side, fearing that what he had done

nie, as thou diddest
.^jj.j,jjjy might by being known bring hazard on

the hgyptian ycster- I
. r -^ i- 1 i> t •• 1 in 1 1 i /•

,].,.,
>^' ^

liim, (as it did, xiiXod. u. 15, when rharaoh heard ot

2() Then fled Mo- it he sought to kill him,) he fled from then( c to

.s at this saying, ^lidian, and there sojourned with Kevel, Exod. ii.

and was a stranger ,g^ q^, which is all one, with Jetliro, ch. iii. 1, the

an where he bega't
V''"^'^ ^^ P»i"^"^ <^^

^^idi«'^"^
^^^^^^ "' ' 6, and he kept

two sons. his sheep, and married his daughter Zipi)orah, by
.30 And when fortv whom he had two children, Gershom, so named for

\ear8 were expired, ]{^^ being a stranger or sojourner there, and Eliezer,
tliere appeared to

^y^^^ (;^;^p^ helping him or delivering him from tlie
him HI tiie wilder-,

1 r di \ ^\ ^ i * i
• v /• -c i

ness of mount Sina hand ot lliaraoh, that sought his hie, Exod. xviii.

an angel of the I^rd 2—^.
in a liame of fire in

30. And at the cud ol a s.ccuud part of three of his
a

l>^^sl^-
life, i. e. of a second forty years, which w^as also the

saw i7, he wondered V^^'^^^ ^^
^^^ ^^}^^

hundred years prefixed, ver. 6, as

at the sight: and as IMoses was feeding his sheep about lloreb or Sinai,
he drew near to be- that mount, after so famous for God's delivering the
hold if, the voice of h^^y out of it, and therefore called the flaming moun-

him^'"^
^^'^ """^^

tain of God, Exod. iii. 2, he saw a flame of fire in a

-52 Sayinn, I am the bush, but the bush was not hurt nor consumed by it,

God of thy fathers, which was the appealing of an angel, according as it

the God of Abra- was usual for angels to appear: (see note [k] Matt,
iii.)

ham, and the God a ^y^^[ ^\^[^ y^^^^ of (j^^^ ^y an angel speaking,

God ofJacob"Whe^n (^^^^^ perhaps, as it was usual, thunder joined with it,)

Moses trembled, and was so terrible to him, and the flame that appeared
diu-st not behold. in the bush so glorious and illustrious, that he durst

72 Then said the ^^^^ look upon it, but hid his face, Exod. iii. 6.

Lord to him,
^ Put ^ This appearance of an angel is an argument and

"

persuaded thein to
j
eare. avin^Xaarfv avrovs eh f'frf}iniv.
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oflf thy shoes from evidence of my peculiar presence, fiom wliicli any
thy feet : for the

place is called holy ; and therefore, in reverence due to

^des7 V holy
such a presence, put off thy shoes &c.

ground. 34-
Now is the time come wherein I will certainly

34 I have seen, I visit and relieve that people of mine, the children of
have seen the ^arthc- Abraham, which, according to what I foretold him,

wWch is™n h^ynt!
^'^^ ^?'' ^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^ "^^^'^^ ^^ ^^* *

and I have heard long time ; and to this purpose now I have sent down
their groaninjf, and my angel, the only way of my peculiar presence in
am come down to any one place, that I may commune with thee, and
deliver them. And

g^j^^j ^i^^^ ^^ ^^^jg messaore, as my commissioner to
now come, 1 will i • ^v ^ ^i

° "^

send thee into E^ypt. ^rmg
them out thence.

35 ITiis Moses 35- And so that Moses, that they would not receive
whom

thejr refused, to avenge their injuries or compose their quarrels,
saying, W ho made ^y 27, 28, was now sent by God to lead them and

iX't^Se'^ame did bring them out of Egypt, and to this end an angel
God send to be a ^^nt to talk with him, and give him his commission,
ruler and a deliverer which was done in a glorious manner by a flame in

by the hand of the
(but not consuming) the bush.

^Sfo'hTmt'hiS 36;
And at la.t, after the working of many terrible

36 He brou^rht Prodigies, lirst m -bgypt, then at their departure in

them out, after that the Red sea, he rescued them out of Pharaoh's hands;
he had shewed won- and after forty yeai's spent in the wilderness, to punish

Und^of^E^^^t'^ind^^^^' murmuring, and to shew forth more of God's

in^the^ Ref^sea, and P^^^^r and muacles in sustaining them there, they
in the wilderness were at last brought by Joshua into (Canaan.

forty years. 37. Now what w;is this Moses all this while but a
37 ^

'^"^8 j»
that

prophet foretelling the purpose of God to send an-

Israel, A prophet Messias, which (though he were God from heaven,
fihall the Lord your yet) should here be born in im ordinary condition of
God raise up unto a daughter of Abraham, and warning you to be sure
you of your brethren, ^^ receive and entertain him when he should come,hke unto me; him •

^.i. ^ -r i . / • n 1 •

shall ye hear. assuring you, that if you hear not (receive not) him,

^8 This is he that ^^"
^^^^^^ (which Wiis the pohit in liand which Ste-

was in the ' church phen Avas all tliis while a demonstrating, in answer to

in the wilderness what was laid to his charge, ch. vi. 14.) be utterly
with the anj<el which destroyed ? Acts iii. 32.
spake to him in the

g, xhis Moses afterward, when the people were
mount Sina, and u7iM "^

i
• xu -i 1 n i i

our fathers : who re- encamped in the wilderness, was called up to mount
ceived '" the hvely Sinai, where an angd spake to him and the Israel-

oracles to give unto ites, and delivered the law to them : see note [a]

"«=_, ,
Rom. iii.

fi^C :;!;rid Tt 39, 40. And after all these prodigies and miracles
*•
obey, but thrust ^^^^ hy God to give him authority among them, the

Aim from them, and Israelites murmured and rebelled against him still,
*
oppreMion, ill iiMigf, KdHcariy. '

luinffregatiuii, iKH\ri<rl(^
lo

living, (wyra
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in their hearts turn- and had more mind to be in Egypt again than under
ed back again into

j^jg government, and to that purpose made them \nc-

4^Saying unto Aa- ^^^'^^ of the Egyptians' gods to go before and lead them,
ron, Make us gods as Moses did, viz., a calf, ver. 41, only upon pretence
to go before us : for that Moses had forsaken them, was gone they knew

% ^T f^"*^
Moses, not whither, when indeed he was only called by God

out^oV the"land of
^"^^ ^^^ mount, to receive commandments to give

Egypt, we wot not ^"^^o them.
wiiat is become of aii 1 11 11. i/»i
him. 4»- And when they had made this calf, they very
41 And they made

solemnly worshipped it, and by sacrifice and festivi-
a calf in those

days, ties celebrated tliat idol (which they themselves made)
and offered sacrifice

j^ ^^^ g^^^ manner as God himself is wont to be wor-
unto the idol, and , . ,

rejoiced in the works snipped.
of their own hands. 42. This provoked God to forsake them, to leave

42 Then (jod turn- tliem to themselves, to permit them to follow their

u*>* t^r worsr '^*7"
"^^ ^^ hearts' desires into all the madness they led tliem

hoV^jfTeaVenj^as^^'^^^J
«^ ^X "^^ restraining, to deliver them up to

it is written in the worsliip the stars of heaven, instead of God, upon
book of the proidiets, which it is that God expostulates with them, Amos
O ye house of Israel, y. 23—" Were the sacrifices which you offered up in

slZUsr^nd's^ the wUderness all those forty years, offered to me, O
crifices by the space y^ ^^^^ ^^ Israel .'

of forty years in the 43.
'*

Nay, as the grossest idolatry, ye set up a chap-
mlderness?

^
let or slume with an image in it, (see note M ch.

uMhlT/'ftabern'i ^^^''^ ''^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^"^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^"^ ""^ ^^^ Egypt-
cle of Moloch, and ^*.^ kings, under the title of Mars ; and again, the

the star of your god picture of Saturn, another planet denoting another

[^] llcmphan, fig- Egyptian god ; and these images of these false gods
ures which ye made have been made by you on purpose to be worsliii)i)ed

'l"Z^rf;'y:uar>y y°"- -'"<^h idolatrv, together with your consc

beyond Babylon. quent sins, hath brought that captivity upon you,"
44

'^ Our fathers Amos v. 26.

had the [A] taberna-
^^. These fathers of ours in the >\41demess had the

wiWernl^^ras lie had
^i^^^'iii'-^t^l^' of the testimony, that is, the tabernacle

ai)pointed,' speaking
^^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^ ^^> called the ark of the testimony,

unto Moses, that he (because of the tables of the law put there, wdiich
should make it ac- were the testunonies and evidences of God's will how
cording to the fashi-

j^g would be served,) or else the tabernacle where

"45 AVhich ^so'ou^ ^^^ promised to meet them, the place where he

fathers that came would record his name, Exod. xx. 24, where they
after brought in with were to commemorate his mercies to them, and w^here
Jesus into the pos- he would answer their prayers, bestow blessings on

session^of tl^

''

God ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ exactly according to the pattern

drave our^ before shewed Moses by God.
the face of our fa- 45. This their successors under Joshua brought in-

1- have set up, dKcAct/ScTe. 1* The tabernacle of the testimony was umong oiir fathers,
'H (TKTji^ ToD /xaprvplov -ffv iv to7s irorpcunv ij/xuv. 14 nations, iOvwv. 15 from, atrS.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. K k
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there, unto the days to Canaan with them, and so it continued till David's
of Dand ; ^j^^

v^^wtSml ,
46. Who having received special favour from God,

desired to find a u- desired earnestly to build a standing temple for his

bemacle for the God service,
of Jacob.

47 But Solomon 47. But this temple was not thought fit to be built
built him an house,

^y ^im, because, though he were a very excellent

most Ili^h dweulth Pf^^°". y?t
^^ h='d had great ^;ars,

and shed much
not in temples made blood, 1 Chron. xxii. 8, and xxviii. 3, in which respect
with hands; as saith God Mould not permit him to have this honour of
the prophet, building the temple, a place destined to all peaceable-
49 Heaven w my

j^^^^^ purity and holiness : this therefore was reserved

my footstool : what ^^^ Solomon, who accordingly built it in a most sump-
house will ye build tuous manner.
me? saith the Lord: ^8

—
51. But sure God doth not so dwell in this

or what is the place temple (who hath the whole world for his palace) as

**.r^^H!fiV «^f ^„ that he should be bound to preserve this for ever from
rjo Hath not my , . , , , ^ , -r - \ - o

hand made all these being destroyed, when you have by cruciiymg his oon

things? thus provoked his vengeance against you, (and this

51 I1 Ye [t] stiff-
brings home Stephen's discourse in this chapter to the

cumc^ed^'^fn "heart P^int which he had in hand, ch. vi. 14,) and continue

and ears, ye do al-
^^ t:he rebellions of your fathers : for sure if David's

ways resist the Holy bloodguiltiness made him uncapable of building it.

Ghost : as your fa- yours will render you uncapable of having it conti-
thers did HO do ye ^ued to you.

prophets 'have not
,
52, 53- For as your fathers persecuted and slew all

your fathers j)erse-
the old prophets, M'hich foretold the coming ot the

cuted? and they have Messias, so ye, now he is actually come, have betray-
slain them which ed and murdered him. A sin set out and heightened
shewed before of the

j^j the greatest aggravations imaginable, whether
commg of the Just • i .1

^^
.i i 1

^
xi. x

One ; of whom ye
^^^ consider the person thus used by you, or you that

have been now the thus used him ; he the holiest person in the world,
betrayers and mur- that came to be your Saviour ;

and you the people of
"^''^"

•, - God, the very men for whose sakes the law was de-

cei\'ed th^ law*^'« hv levered by God to hosts of angels, and by them deli-

the disposition of vered to you, and yet you have not obeyed it, nor

angels, and have not embraced him which came to perfect that l:nv, but
^'^P* *^*

absolutely rebelled against all.

54 H When they 54- This whole sermon, but especially the close of

heard these things, it, foretelling their destruction for their bloody sins,

they were *" cut to wounded them deep ; but instead of producing contri-

Zf u^ 1- •!? tion, exasperated them the more, and put them into an
frnashed on bim with , -i .

*
- . ty. ^ ^ ^\ ^ - n i .i •

their teeth. horrible rage against Stephen ,
and that inflamed their

55 But he, being
z^al to set upon the stoning of him.

full of the Holy S5' ^^^ ^^> ^^^^ ^^ courage, looked up fiu: above all

10 Or, mmmg hoaif or, Irvo/x. tls Huirayds : see note [/] ch. xiii. 17 wtad in ihcit

MmH, or, gmraptdt tet note [«*] cU. v.
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Ghost, looked up fears of their fury; and doing so, he saw nn appcar-
stednustly into hea-

.^^^^c of angels about God, and Jesus God-man stand-
vcn, ana naw the • ^ .

^
. c ^^ ^

-
^ iii\

glory of God, and ^"^ (*^^ ^^ ^ posture ot readiness to assist and help)
Jesus standing on close by, or at the right hand of God.
the right hand of

God,
56 And said, Be- 56. And he proclaimed his vision, saying, Behold—

hold, I see the hea-
vens opened, and the

Son of man standing
on the right hand
of (iod.

57 Tiien thev cried 57, 58. And they dealt with him by the judgment of
out with a loud voice, ^eal, used among the Jews against those that depart-

e^', rrVt :^o'„' -'/-"
»'- J--1> (-d set up any new) worship;

him with one accord,
'^"^1 "^^^ ^^^ him out ot the gates ot the city, then

58 And cciHt Aim stoned him ; and they that brought evidence against
out of the city, and him, ch. vi. 13, and were therefore by law to throw

SrslosVii(rd!nI^
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^"^' ^^^^ ^*'^ therefore called execu-

their clothes ar a ^^^"^'*^' ^^* ^^"- ^' P^^ ^^ their clothes to fit them-

young man's feet,
selves for their work ; and a young man culled Saul

whose name was undertook to look to their clothes, who consequently

^*"^A \. J ^^^ ^ hand in the stoning of him, ch. viii. 1 .

It?,*en clnKup^ .
59- And all the time "that they cast stones he con-

on Gof/, and saying,
tinned in prayer to God, and at the last concluded in

Lord Jesus, receive these words. Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.
mv spirit.

60 And he kneeled

down, and cried with
a loud voice. Lord,

[A:] lay
not this sin

to their charge. And
when he had said

this, he "^fell asleep.
*^

gave up the ghost.

CHAP. VIII.
AND Saul was i. And Savd, which was after, ch. ix., so strangely

consenting unto his
converted, and became so renowned an apostle, was

time there was \ ^^^^ °^^ ^^ those that liked well the stoning of Ste-

great persecution a- phen, and joined in it, ch. vii. 58. And at the same
gainst the church time that they dealt thus with Stephen, they vehe-
which was at Jeru-

mcntly opposed the professing of the faith at Jerusa-

dl s"aueiclXoaP«'". '^"'1 Persecuted all that did so. And aU such,

throughout the re- ^^^^ the apostles, particidarly the rest of the seven

gions of Juda?a and deacons, and divers others, ch. xi. 19, went out of
Samaria, except the Jerusalem, and were dispersed into several places
apostles. through Judaea and Samaria, and as far as Phoenice

and Cyprus and Antioch, ch. xi. 19; and in all those

places those that were thus dispersed (being filled

I well pleased with the killing of him, awfvSoKwy r^ ou'atpeVet avrov.

Kk2
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2 And devout men with the Holy Ghost, ch. iv. 31.) preached to the
-

[a] earned Stephen j^^vs, and onlv the apostles continued at Hierusalem,

nH^K-ariam^n:! being not yet (all) gone out from thence.

aiion over him. 2. And some proselytes that were there (see note

3 As for Saul, he
[a] ch. X.) made a solemn funeral for Stephen, and

made havock of the mourned at it.

church, entering m-
j^^^ thereupon they that were driven from Je-

to ever\' house, and ^, . ^ .^ ,*'^ . ^ 1 ^

haling men and wo- ^usalem into Judoea and bamaria, ver. 1, rested not

men committed them there, but went farther off, and all the way they went
to prison. pubUshed the glad tidings of the gospel, told every

thtt '^ere^^sJ^tt^reS
^'^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^**

abroaT^we^n? every 5' '^^^^ Philip the deacon, not the apostle, (and
where [6] preaching therefore Peter and John, ver. 1 5, are sent to impose
the word. hands,) went from Judoea to Samaria ; and though
5 ITien Philip went tjje j^^^.g conversed not with them, and though in the

iTai^lai/pS-
fi^^t going out of the apostles. Matt. x. 5 they were

ed Christ unto them, appomted not to go to any city of the bamaritans,
6 And the people yet now in this dispersion and persecution from the

with one accord gave Jews at Jerusalem, ver. i, it was thought fit to preach

tS^^ which Phm^ *^® gospel unto them,and Philip accordingly preached

8i)iS* hearing and ^^ ^^ Sebaste, an eminent city in Samaria.

seeing the miracles 6. And all that city were persuaded by Philip to

which he did. receive the faith of Christ, being convinced by the

7 For unclean spi- n^racles wrought by him.

'^fce,'^^roul''!,f 7. For out of many that were possessed they cast

many that were pos- out devils, which at their coming out made loud ac-

sessed with them : knowledgmciit of the irresistibleness of the power by
and many taken with ^vhich they acted : and many taken with palsies

—
palsies,

and thatwere

lame, were healed.

8 And there was

greatjoy in that city. -r^ , - , . , . 1 • 1 /• xn -t

9 But ^ there was 9. But before this preaching and miracles of rhilip
a certain man, called there had been in the city one Simon, which was a
Simon, which be-

magician, which had done some strange things, which

dtT'^L'cr'»„7cry!P°«e'l
'-'"'I •'""''^"1 the ignorant people, by which

and bewitched the means he took upon him to be a divine person.

j>eople of Samaria,

giving out that him-
self was some great
one:
10 To whom they

all gave heed, from

mtolfga in^ TOs
"

^^^^ divine power, which in every nation is ac-

Smb *' 'the great knowledged sometimes under one, sometimes under

power of God. another name, Jehovah, Jupiter, and the like.

9
prepsfed Stephen for. 'i

{lassed along pul>lis)iinf<, Siij^Boy tvayytXlC * a city, ir«Aii'.

* before tbk then waa, ur had \mmm in tlie city, u ccrUtiii iiiaii, Simon hy niunr, wliich used

ioroery, and aaConUhMl &c. 'Ayi/p S4 ns 6y6fuiTi Xinwvy wpovinipx**' ^*' "^V *r(^A(t fiaytvotv

KaX UtaTdtw.
• small to great, fiiKpov tws n*yi\ou. 7 /A* /x)wrr 0/ C.oti^ caitird t/te Great i

ao the King** M8. aiid the undent Greek and liatin MS. road it, Svi'ofiit OtoO ^ koXov-

fUrn luyikn i aee notes [e] [/] a Tbess. il. 4-
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1 1 And to him they
had rej^ard, because
that of lonj^ time '"he

'' he had by sorcery, or the help of the devil, done
had bewitched them such strange things that they were amazed at them,
with sorceries.

^g^^ y^^. j^^^ j^j^j j^j^^^y ^ot what to think of him.

they\ehe"ved PhiUp
^2. But when Thilip, (one of the seven, ver. 5, and

preachinj? the things ch. vi., called evangelist, ch. xxi. 8, because of his

concerning the king- preaching the gosi)el here, sec note
[f)]

John xx.,) by
dom of (Jod, and the

pi-caching the Christian faith, and doing far greater

both men and wo- came in as proselytes to the gospel, and received l)ap-

men. tism of him, all of all soits.

13 Then Simon
himself beheved al-

so : and when he was

baptized, he conti-

nued with Philip,
and ^^

wondered, be- " was himself amazed at the miracles Philip did,
holding the miracles as the peoph? had been at his, vv. o, 1 1.
and signs which were
done.

14 Now when the H- And when the apostles that remained at Jcru-

apostles which were salem, ver. i, heard that by Philip's preaching the
at Jerusalem heard w]iole country of Samaria was converted and bap-

cefvedTliL"V)r(/of *^^^^^' ^^^^ knowing that Philip had no farther power,
God, they sent unto ^^^7 sent two of their own company, Peter and John,
them Peterand John :

15 Who, when they 15. To confirm them, and to ordain them elders
were come down, or bishops, (in every city one,) by praver and im-
prayed for them, that

position of hands.
they might receive *

the Holy (Jhost : 16. (For Philip had not done either of these, nor
16 (Por as yet he

consequently provided for the necessaries to the con-

rS: I™Z;'"'-'"-o
"f » '''"r^h; only he had preached the faith.

wore baptized in the ''^'^^^^ baptized them wnth that baptism which Christ

name of the Lord commanded to be used, Matt, xxviii. 19, that in the

Jesus.) name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.)

.!'• u^"r-'^ .1
^^

17. Then Peter and John confirmed and ordainedM«r hands on them, ,
'^

, , , . , . n .i • •^- , ^

and they received tnem elders or bishops in all their cities, to rule or

the Holy Ghost. govern them in the faith ; and in doing it they used
18 And when Simon that ceremony of imposition of hands, (kno\\'n among
sawthatthrouglday- ^^^^ j^,^^,g^ j^^ut. xxxiv. 9,) and thereby was bestowed

stles'Tands the Ho?y
^n them the gift of the Holy Ghost, working of mira-

Ghost was given, he cles, speaking with tongues, &c.
offered them money, 18. And Simon the sorcerer seeing those miracu-
19 Saying,

Give me Iqus effects, consequent to the apostles' imposition of

"om's'o"";'lt; h-ds,
offered to give them money for this power.

hands,
-^ he may re- he may receive those gilts and graces of working

ceive the Holy Ghost, miracles, &c.

8 was astonished, i^iarraTo : see ver. 9.
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20 But l*eter said

unto him,
'

Tliy mo-
* I will not receive thy money ; and thy offering it

"SL *»£!!I**^ T*'^
^^^^^ bring mischief upon thyself, for thinking so

Oei^
J^"f^ ^Jj**" meanly of this apostolical privilege bestowed on us by

the ffift of God may Christ, which sure is not to be bought, like earthly
be purchased with commodities, with the price of money,
money.
21 'rhou hast nei- 21. Thou shalt never have any part of this privi-

ther part nor lot in
lege, nor right of dispensing or administering of these

h^^^fnoV rfht m ^^^^ things; for thy design in desiring this is not the

the sight of God. enlarging Christ's kingdom,*but the getting an opinion
22 Riei>ent there- of power to thyself.

fore of this tin- wick- 22. Repent therefore, and humble thyself before

^^^^f Thl s^the
^^^ ^^^ *^^^ wicked project of thine, (and humbly

thouffht ^of^^thine
beseech his pardon ; and it is not impossible but that

heart may be for- it may yet be obtained by thee.)

given thee. 23. For I perceive thou art in a condition poisonous
23 For I perceive to thyself, and bitter to God, very dangerous to thee,

frf^ ffau" o? b?tt^ -
^^^ displeasing to him, and makest this proposal out

ness, and in *® the ^^ ^ villainous treacherous design, not to advance

[e] bond of iniquity. Christ's kingdom, but to destroy it, and accordingly
24 Then answered thou art to expect to be dealt with by God.

Pra —e t^lhe L^rll ^4* ^^^ Simon besought them that they would

for me that none of P^^X ^^^ him, that God would pardon this wickedness

these things which of his, and not inflict on him such punishment as they
ye have spoken come seemed to foretell would fall upon him.
upon me.

25 And they, when 25. And when they had confirmed those in the
the^

' ' •' ' ' - - - -

ai

word
returned .,

. .
.

lem, and preached all the villages of Samaria, where Philip had not
the gospel in many preached it, and had good success in it.

villages of the Sama-
ritans.

26 And the angel 26. And Philip had a vision, and therein an angel
of the Lord spake from heaven spake unto him, saying. Arise and go to-

rr!:^.aX'o=-'-d
the south-

the south unto the

way that goeih down
from JeruKalem unto

Gaza, which is de-

sert.

27 And he arose

id

3ld

"of' gr^ authori- ^^f the high treasurer to the queen or king'8 mother

ty under Candace (see (Ecumenius) of -/Ethiopia, had been at Jerusa-

ff he with thM todaiiructiou, (tw (ro\ ttri *ls kirwKtiav. 10 n wicked conspiracy. 11 agrent
of Candaoe, 9wdffrris KaySitrnt.

and went : and, be- f one intrusted with that office of greatness, which
hold, a man of Ethi-

anciently was wont to be conferred on eunuchs, that
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queen of the Ethio- lem to worship the God of Israel, being, it seems, a

cWKe of an her P''^'^'^>^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^'^^^^ religion, one of the lower

tr^Hure, and had ^^rt : (sec note [d] Mixit. xxiii.)
come to Jerusalem
for to worship,
28 '- Was return-

ing, and sitting in

his chariot read Esa-
ias the

j)roj)het.
2() Then [/] the

29. Then Philip was by proplu-tic diviiio Hiilation,
Spirit said unto Phi-

^j. revelation, directed to go near to the chariot and
up, Go near, and 1 «. u-
join thyself to this ^P^*"^^ ^^ ^^"^•

chariot.

30 And Philip ran
thither to him, and
heard him read the

pronhet Esaias, and
sain, Understandest
thou what thou read-
est?

31 And he said,
How can I, excej>t
some man "should K give me some direction, and tell me what it is

§"'-^^ ^^l J^^^K^^ that the prophet's words belong to ? And he desired
desired Philip that i>i -i-

he would come up
^ "^"P—

and sit with him.

32 [(jrl'llie
»3

place
ofthe scripture which
he read was this, He
was led as a sheep
to the slaughter; and
like a lamb dumb
before his shearer,
90 opened he not his

mouth :

33 [h] In his hu- 33. By an assembly and by judgment, by the san-
miliation his judg- hcdrim of the Jews, and the Roman procurator Pilate,
ment was taken a-

j^^ ^y^^ taken away; or, in his state of exinanition and
'* declare hisVen^- buniiliation, when he was apprehended and arraigned
ration? for his life by the Jews, he was most unjustly dealt with, put to

is taken from the death, being most innocent. And who shall describe

^^^^\ , the wickedness of that age that used him thus, which

''^an;we'L'd''phmp!
^'^^ ^'"'^ ^^ ^""^^^^ ^^' ^^"'"'^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^"^^^ *

and said, I pray thee!
'' demanded of Philip, saying, I pray thee—

of whom s|)eaketh
the prophet this ? of

himself, or of some

*^?-^ l™en 'philip o- 3^- ^^^ ^^^ occasion of this scripture, which,

pened his mouth, though it had one literal completion about the time

and began at the of Isaiah's writing it, yet had another higher comple-
12 And he was returning, and sitting &c., and he read, ^v tc inro<rTp4pa>i/ koI KaOrifieyos

—
Kol ai/fyiu. 13 section. 1-* describe, SirjyfjafTai : see note [r].
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and tion in Christ, Philip began and preached to him the
bed unto him ^.j^qIc Christian faith.

e8U8.

36 And as they 36. And the eunuch was by him brought to the
went on /A«r way, faith, and desired baptism of him.
theycame mito acer-

tain water : and the

eunuch said. See,
here is water ; what
doth hinder me to

be baptized ?

37 And Philip said,

Ifthou believestwnth

all thine heart, thou

mayest. And he an-

swered and said, 'I * I believe these prophecies of the Messiah to be
beheve that Jesus fulfilled in Christ, and consequently that he is the
Chnst 18 the Son of ^^^ ^£ q^^

38 And he com-
manded the chariot

to stand still : and

they went down both
into the water, both

Philip and the eu-

nuch ; and he bap-
tized him.

39 And when they
were come up out-

of the water, ''[ijthe
^ an angel (see note [/]) of the Lord—

Spirit of the Lord

caught away Philip,
** that the eunuch
saw him no more :

and he went on his

way rejoicing.

40 But Philip was
found at Azotus :

and passing through
he preached in all

the cities, till he
came to Caesarea.

CHAP. IX.

brihiSgouUhreS' ^, «^2.
But the death of Stephen did not satiate the

enings and slaugh- bloody nund that was m oaul, or allay his zeal against
ter against the dis- Christians, but being very intent upon it, he came
ciples of the Lord, iq the sanhedrim at Jerusalem, and desired the high

^ri2t"°*** P."^^^
^

?^^^
^^^ letters of commission to the con-

2 And desired of "^i^^ries 01 other cities of Syria, (as being under Jeru-

hun letters to Da- salem, the grand metropolis of Syria, as well as

mascus to the '

syna- Judaea,) and nis commission was to empower him, ver.

ffogues, that ^J}*^ 14, to seize upon any Christians whatever, and secure

way wither they ^^^^f ^^^ bring them up to Jerusalem to be judged
or women, by the sanhedrim there.

*•
and, ttai. I conjdBtoritm : see note [d] Matt. vi.
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he miffht brinff them
bound unto Jerusa-

lem.

3 And as he journ-

eyed,
he came near

Damascus : and sud-

denly 'there shined » a bright shilling cloud (such as Matt. xvii. 5.)
round about him a

encompassed him.
light from heaven :

*

4 And he fell to 4. And it struck him with great terror, as at the
the earth, and heard

presence of God, which he knew was wont thus to

hi.rsLl sTul, why
^^^^^'^^^^ himself. This made him faU prostrate on his

pcrsecutest thoume? ^^ce, and as lie did so, there came to his ears a clap of

5 And he said, Who thunder, and out of that this speech directed to him,
art thou, I^rd? And Saul, Saul—
the Lord said, I am
Jesus whom thou
ncrsecutest :

^
it is

'*
it is thy best way to be obedient to the commands

hard for thee [a] to that shall now be given thee, and not to be refractory.
kick against the
'^

pricks.
And hetrembhng

and astonished said,
<^

Lord, what %vilt
^ I am most ready to do whatever thou command-

thou have me to do? est me, if thou wilt please to give me knowledge of
And the

I^)rd
said

^j
.

^^.^n ^ ^ j Lord—
unto him, Arise, and

go into the
city,

and
it shall be tola thee

what thou must do.

7 And the men
which journeyed
with him «* stood •* were so frighted with the thunderclap which
speechless, 'fAJhear- they heard, (though they neither saw any man nor
ing a voice, but see-

i^^,,^Yd what was said unto him,) that thcv yvvrc not
ing no man. ii 1

v .

8 And SaiU arose ^ble to speak.
from the earth; and
when his eyes were

opened, he ''saw no ^ was not able to see, ver. 9, but w.is fain to be
man : but they led led to Damascus.
mm by the hand, <

and brought him in-

to Damascus.
o And he was three 9. And he was not in three days recovered out of

days without sight, that fit, but continued blind, and 'able to eat nothing,

no? drink.''

^'
i^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ trance or ecstasy, ver. 1 2.

10 IF And there
was a certain disci-

ple at Damascus,
named Ananias; and
to him said the Lord
in a vision, Ananias.
And he said. Be-

hold, I amhere, Lord.
2
goads, Kfvrpa,

^
hearing indeed the voice, or, thunder.
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II And the I^rd
Mtcf unto him, Arise,
and go into the street

which is called

Straight, and en-

quire in the house
of Judas for one call-

ed Saul, of Tarsus:

'for, behold, he pray-
^ who having earnestly prayed that he may recover

^'
A d hath

^^^ sight, in his prayer hath been in an ecstasy, and

in \ vision a ^n ^^^^^^^ ^^^ i^ revealed to him, that one Ananias

namedAnanias com- should come in, and by bare laying hands on him,
ing in, and putting recover his sight.
his hand on him,
that he might re-

ceive his sight.

13 Then Ananias

answered, Lord, I

have heard by many
of this man, how
much evil he hath
done to thy saints

at Jerusalem :

14 And here he 14. And now he is come with commission from the
hath authority from sanhedi'im (see ver. 2.) to secure all that publicly

Wnd^'^^thafcall on
^^^^ *^^ worship of Christ, Acts xxii. 16.

thy name.

15 But the Lord
said unto him. Go
thy way : for he is g pj-Jme special person, whom as a most honour-
2a chosen vessel un- 11.^^ ^^ ^. /• 1 i u ^ xr •

to me, to bear my ^^^^ mstrument, or piece 01 householdstuii m my
name

'

before Hhe family, (the church, which I am now to erect,) 1

Gentiles, and kings, have set apart for my peculiar service, (see ch. xxvi.

Is^el^^
children of

j^j ^.'^^ ^^ preach the gospel not only to the Jews

16 For I will shew ^^^ ^^^ Gentiles also, the greatest and supreme among
him howgreat things

them.
he must suffer for 16. And as fierce as he now appears against the

my iiame's sake. Christian faith, he shall suffer very heavy pressures,

wJJt hU wayTan^
^^^ ""^^^^^ hazards suddenly, vv. 23 and 29, and labour

entered into' the niost abundantly, and at last suffer death itself in pro-
bouse ; and putting pugning of it, and this shall now be foretold liim by
his hands on him thee.

^eiJ^r^^Zjlnua
^
I'

^^^'^ Aiiauias went to him, and laying his hands

that api)eaj-ed unto ^^ ^^* ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Jesus (that appeared to him as

thee in the way as he came to Damascus) had sent him to him, not
only

thou earnest, hath to restore his sight to him, but to endow him with
sent me, that thou

n^any extraordinary gifts and graces, thereby to fit

??S»^5*?!^^n!lX him for God's service in the church, to which he had
tight, and be nlled . i*. •, I'li* 11
with the Holy GhoMt. designed mm, and to which he is consecratea, en.

iK And itnmediately xiii. 2.

*
nations, idyuv.
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there fell from his

eycH aH it had been
scales :

'' and he re- '' and he recovered his sight immediately, and was
ceived si^ht forth- baptized.

waVi)!ii)tizc(r^'

^"
*9» ^°- ^^^ taking food after his long fasting he

ip And when he soon recovered strength perfectly. Soon after this he
liaff received meat, went from Damascus into Arabia, Gal. i. 17, (of which
hewas strengthened, journey Luke, being not with him, makes no men-

tain"dr'8 u^i"h The ^^^"'^ ^"^^ ^^^^^ thence returned again to Damascus,

disciples which were ^^^^ having spent some time with those Jewisli Christ-

at Damascus. ians which were driven from Jerusalem (ch. viii. 1.) to

20 And straightway Damascus, by virtue of his call from heaven, and of
he preached <^'hrist

Qj^j-j^^'g message by Ananias to him, vv. 15, 16, and

that heis^lKSHf ^^^'"^K ^^^^"^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ K^ly ^^^o^^' ^'^^- *7. ^^^ ^f't luc-
(Jod. sently about the preaching of the gospel, and that

2 1 But all that publicly in the Jewish synagogues, and proclaimed
heard Aim were a- that Christ was indeed the Messias, the eternal Son
mazed, and said ; Ir r n^A

stroyed them which ^ i . And all that heard it were amazed at this sud-

called on this name den change, remembering that he had so lately been
in Jerusalem, and a special person in the stoning of Stephen, and verycame hither for that vehement against all Christians, and was come to Da-
mtent, that he miffht .^7^ . . r *i •

brinir them bound "^''^^^us With commission lor this very purpose.
unto the chiefpriests?
23 But Saul in- 2 2. But Saul grew every day in spiritual strength,

creased the more in and was soon able to repel all the Jews' arguments to
strength, and con-

^]^^ contrary, and pressed them \^'ith such evidence

w'hic'h dwe^lt\t Da- ^^^^^ ^^^y ^'^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ avoid, collecting from the

mascus, '^[cjproving
characters and prophecies of the Messias (and there-

that this is very by demonstrating) that this Jesus is the Messias.
Christ.

23 I1 And after that

many dajs were ful-

fdled, the Jews 'took ' had a design, and entered into a conspiracy, and
counsel to kill him : laid wait to assault and kill him.
24 But their lay-

ing await was known
of Saul. And they
watched the gates

day and night to kill

him.

25 ITien Hhe dis- '^ the Christians (see note [a] Matt, v.) took him—
ciples took him by
night, and let him
down by the wall in

a basket.

26 And when Saul
was come to Jerusa-

lem, he assayed to

join himself to the
^
disciples : but they

^ Christians there, but they durst not venture to
^
teaching.
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were all afraid of associate' wiih him, not bclicvint' that h. w.ts a ( hiis-
him, and believed tian.
not that he was a

disciple.

ay But Barnabas
took him, and

brought Aim to the

aposUes,
and de-

clared unto them
how he had seen
the Lord in the way,
and that he had spo-
ken to him, and how
he had ""

preached
"^

openly, or in the assembly, ver. 20, preached to
boldly at Damascus the people (see note [a] John vii.) the gospel ofm the name of Je-

pv^j-jlf
01

28 And he was with
them "coming in and n

employed in the works of this sacred calliner of
going out at Jem- his at Jerusalem.
salem.

29 And he spake 29. And he proclaimed the fiiith of Christ publicly,

^f ^th^ T ^I}^ 1^^"^^
^^^^ argued and discoursed with the Jews that under-

and ^disputed'^^I
^^^^^ ^^'^^^ (^^e note [a] ch. vi.) : but they—

gainst 'the Grecians :

but
they

went about
to slay nim.

30 IVhieh when the

brethren knew, they
brought him down
to Csesarea, and sent

him forth to "Tarsus.
° the city where he was born.

31 Then had the 31. Now all the Christian assemblies through
churches rest

Judaea, Galilee, and Samaria, were permitted a quiet

d^a'S.d^Galileeaild
^^^

^f
*^^""

f^ligion,
and daily more and more con-

Samaria, and were firmed and improved, superstructing all Christian

[rf]edified;
and walk- doctrine, and pure pious practice on that foundation

mg in the fear of the
already laid, and more were daily converted to them

lo^(onl{lTHX\-^u T'"-^"'' 'li^^Wi"!
that' office and duty to

Ghost, were multi- which they were designed by the conung of the

plied. Holy Ghost, the Paraclete, upon them : (see note [b]

32 U And it came John xiv.)

MaJST^'th^ h^^t 32. And as Peter went his perambulation thorough

S5^ttar/er«l^h?canie
^^ those churches he came to the Jewish Christians

down also' to the that dwelt at Tydda.
saints which dwelt
at Lydda.
33 And there he

found a certain man
namediEneaifWhich

^
being sick of the palsy, was not able to move

*'had kept his bed from his bed for the space of eight years.

•
spake and disputed, 4?Ji\ti rt Koi trvvtOntt-

'
tlie HellenisU, rohs 'EJiXriyurrds.

•
l»y

the admooition or exhorting, if wapaicK^au.
' waa laid on a be»i, Karcuttintvop M Kpa0-
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eight years,
and was

sick of the i)al8y.

34 And Peter said

unto him, .Kneas,
JesUH Christ niaketh

thee whole : arise, and
'"'make thy bed. 1 make ready, prepare for thyself, either to cat or
And he arose imme- to take rest. And he arose immediately,
diately. . .

35 And all that 35- And hereupon the inhahitants of Lydda and
dwelt at Lydda and Saron generally received the faith, seeing this man on
Saron saw him, and ^yhom this nm'aclc was wrought.
turned to the Lord. ^

36 H Now there 36. And at Joppa there was a woman that htid re-
was at Joppa a cer- ceived the faith, her name was Tabitha, which signi-

Tahithr' whichT)
^^^ ^ ^°'^' ''^^ ""''^^ * ^''^^y laborious woman, one that

ime'ruretatbriycal^ wrought much, (see note [X] Luke i., and note [a]

ed " Dorcas: this Titus iii.,) and by that means was very liberal and
woman was full of charitable.
good works and
ahnsdeeds which she
did.

37 And it came to

pass in those days,
that she was sick,
and died :

' whom ^ j^^j having, by way of preparation for her inter-
when they had wash- Yimr. washed her, according to their custom of bury-
ed, they laid her m • '^\, 1

•
1 1

^

an upper chamber. ^"K. they laid her—

38 And forasmuch
as Lydda was

n\^\\
to Joppa, and • the • the Christians of Joppa had heard—
discinles had lieard

that Peter was there,

they sent unto him
two men, desiring
Aim that he would
not '-

delay to come
to them.

39 Then Peter arose

and went with them.
When he was come,

they brought him
into the upper cham-
ber : and all the

*\yi-
^

poor widows, which had been clothed by her
dows stood by him

liberality, came weeping to him, and shewed him the

^X-r'nd g^:
"Wences and monuments of her charity, the inn..

ments which Dorcas ^^}^^ upper garments, (see note [r] Matt, v.,) which
made, while she was cither she made, or caused to be made them, while
with them. she lived, ver. 36.
40 But Peter put
them all forth, and
kneeled down, and

prayed; and turn-

10 spread for thyself, arpuaov a^avrcf. H a roe, A6pKas. 12 think much to pass
as far as them, OKvricrai Si€\6f7v tws avruv.
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in^ kirn to the body
8ud, Tbbitha, arise.

And she opened her

eyes : and when she
saw Peter, she sat

up.
41 And he gave her

his hand, and lifted

her up, and when
he had called "the " the Christian professors, and the women that so
saints and ^^^dow8, lamented their loss, ver. qo, presented her alive,
presented her alive. ^-^ ^

42 And it ^\'a8

known throughout
all Joppa ; and many
believed in the Lord.

43 And «
it came » he abode many days—

to pass, that he tar-

ried many days in

Joppa with one Si-

mon a tanner.

CHAP. X.
THERE was a 1. There was in Caesarea, a stately city upon the

ear^^c^ed C
^*" Palestine coast, some seventy miles from Jerusalem,

lius a centurion of
^ g^^rd of soldiers, kept by the Romans to awe the

the band called the conquered Jews, and to defend the Roman president
Italian band, there, and part of that was called the Italian band,
2 [fl] A de^'out man, and one Cornelius a Roman was captain thereof.

S)d''°4h aU^hi^
2. And this Cornelius was a proselyte of the Jews,

house, which gave
and so one that worshipped the true God, he and all

much alms to the his family, though he were not circumcised, and he

peojple, and prayed was a very charitable and devout person, and prayed

^ He '^aw^'n a vi- ^^^^
^^ ^^^ ^^^ *^"^^^

^^^T constantly.

8K)n endently about
'^ about three of clock in the afternoon, one of the

the ninth hour of the times of his devotions, had a vision, and in it he saw
day an angel of God an angel (see note [f] ch. viii.) of God—
coming in to him,
and saying unto him,
Cornelius.

4 And when he
4. And he discerned it to be a message from God,

looked on him, he and with an earnest intent look, and great dread, he

Wh^'u it!"L^rd ?
^^'^^^^ ^^^^ i«% pleasui-e. Lord ? And he said. Thy

And he said unto prayer so constantly observed at thy set times, and

him, 'ITiy prayers thy many works of charity on all occasions, have been
and thine alms are accepted by God as a special sacrifice, and brought

mo^Tere^olT" ^own a special blcs«ing upon thee.

5 And now send
men to Joppa, and
call for one Simon,
whose surname is

Peter:
6 He lodgeth with
one Simon a tanner.
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whose house is !>y

the sea side : he shall
''

tell thee what thou *>

give thee knowledge of the mercy designed thee,
oughtest to do. and directions for thy wholo fuUu-v lif<>.

7 And when the "^

angel which spake
unto Cornehus was

departed, he called

two of his houshold

8er\'ants, and '^ a de- ^ a soldier, which was also a proselyte, and lived
vout soldier of them

continually with him.
that waited on him

continually ;

8 And when he had 8. And telling them the whole matter of the vision
declared all these he sent them accordingly to Joppa.
things unto them, he "^

sent them to Joppa.
9 IT On the mor-

row, as they went on
their journey, and
drew nigh unto the

city, Peter ' went •' went u\) lo tlie ruol of the house, (as a place com-
[c] up upon the j^iodious for devotion,) about twelve of the clock, or

aboufthe sixth lioun "li^l-^^'-^y* >vhich was another time of prayer used by
10 And he 'became pious men.

very hungry, and
would have eaten :

but while they made

ready,
• he fell into c ^g foU into a trance, such as in which men aic

[f/J a trance, wont to receive visions from heaven.
1 1 And saw heaven * i • • • v i ^ i

opened, and a cer-
* * * "^^^ ^^ * Vision he secmcd to see heaven—

tain "vessel descend-

ing unto him, as it

had been a great
sheet knit at the four

corners, and letdown
to the earth :

12 Wherein were 12. In which were all sorts of creatures, clean and
all manner of four-

unclean, those that by the Jewish law a Jew might

earth ^and
"

wild ^^^^^cli, and those that he might not, noting the Gen-

beasts, and creeping
tiles and Jews together : (see note [d] Matt, xxiii.)

things, and fowls of

the air.

13 And there came 13. And the voice bid him eat freely and indifFcr-
a voice to him, Rise, cntly of them all, that is, converse and preach freely

M But PetTr sSS;
'» the Gentiles as well as the Jews.

Not SO, Ix)rd; for I *4- ^^^ Peter refused, as having thought himself

have never eaten any bound to eat nothing that was forbidden by the law
thing that is ^com-

concerning clean and unclean,
mon or unclean.

15 And the voice

1 was fasting, iytufTo irp6(rireii/os.
-
utensil, (TKfvos : see Mark xi. 16, and note [b]

Matt. xxi. 3
pollutedj koiv6v.
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spake
unto him again

tne second time,
' What God hath ^ God hath taken away those interdicts concerning
deanaed, that call gome meats, and consequently those differences and

"?6 Sli^^s*^waTdone ^^P''^''^^^^"'^ between Jews and Gentiles signified by
thrice : and the ves- them : and therefore where God makes no distiiictioii

sel was received up do not thou make any.
again into heaven.

1 7 Now while Pe-

ter doubted in liim-

self what this vision

wliich he had seen

should mean, be-

hold, the men which
were sent from Cor-
nehus had made en-

quiry for Simon's

house, « and stood g and were just then come to the gate or door,
before the gate,
1 8 And called, and

asked whether Si-

mon, which was sur-

named Peter, were

lodged there.

19 IT AVhile Peter

thought on the visi-

on,
»" the Spirit said *'

it was revealed to him by divine afflation (see
unto him. Behold, ^^^^^ r^i ^h. viii.,) saying, Behold-—
three men seek thee. •• " / j o^

20 Arise therefore,
and get thee down,
and go with them,
'

doubting nothing :
»

making no question upon those Jewish scruples
for I have sent them, ^f ^\^q unlawfulness of conversing ^vith Gentiles, for
21 Inen Peter went •. • r •

. * ^.t, 1. *.i, 4. 1.1.

down to the men ^^ ^^ "^^ ^"^ a])pointment that they are come to thee.

which were sent un-
to liim from Corne-

lius; and said. Be-

hold, I am he whom
ye seek : what is the

cause wherefore ye
are come ?

22 And they said,

Cornelius the cen-

turion, a just man,
and ''one that fear- w a

proselyte
of the Jews, and generally well es-

cth God, and of good teemed by them, hath seen a vision, and therein was

iu^n^"the^Jew8^ ^X *'^" angel of God commanded to send for thee to

was warned from come to him, and say somewhat of eminent concern-

God by an holy an- ment to liim.

^1 to send for thee

into his house,and to

hear words of thee.

93 Then called he
tliem in, and lodged
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them. And on the

morrow Peter went

.iway witli them, and
certain brethren from

Joppa accompanied
him.

24 And the mor-
row after they en-
tered into Caesarea.

And Cornehus wait-

ed for them, and had
called together hit)

kinsmen and near
friends.

25 And as Peter
was coming in, Cor-
nehus met him, and ' took him for an angel, or one sent mmn iliately
fell down at his feet, f^.^,,^ j^^^^^.^.^ ^^ ^nm, and accordingly did behave him-
and wor8hii)ped Aim. i/.^ i i • • .1 -i-

'^ "^

26 But Peter took ^^^ toward him m great humility.
him up, saying,

26. And Peter would not receive that expression
Stand up; I myself from him, telling him that he was an ordinary man,
also am a man.

though thus employed on God's errand to him.
27 And as he talk-

° * ^

ed with him, he went
in, and found many
that were come to-

gether.
28 And he said un-

to them,
I"
Ye know '» Ye all know that the laws of the Jewish religion

howthat itisan un-
pcj-j^^jt jjq^ j^ j^^ ^q converse familiarly with any

inan"that '"if a "Jew ^^'"tile
; but God hath by vision revealed to me,

to keep company, or that I should not make any difference between Jews
come unto one of and Gentiles.
another nation

; but
(lod hath shewed me
that I should not call

any man common or
Imclean.

29 llierefore came
I unto you wthout

gainsaying, as soon
as I was sent for :

I ask therefore for

what intent ye have
sent for me ?

30 And Cornelius

said. Four days ago
I was fasting until

this hour; and at

the ninth hour I

]irayed in my house, • i i

and, behold,
"^ a man " an angel appeared to me in the shape of a man

stood before me in in bright shining apparel.
bright clothing,

31 And said, Cor-

nelius, thy prayer is

HAMMOND, VOL. I. L 1
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•
heard, and thine <>

accepted so far as to bring down this mercy of

^brai^^in" the
^^^ ^^ ^^^®' ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ mercy are now likely

SgS ofGod.*"
^ ^

to be rewarded by God abundantly.

33 Send therefore

to Joppa, and call

hither i^imon, whose
surname is Peter j

he is lodged in the

house of one Simon
a tanner by the sea

side : who, when he

cometh, shall speak
unto thee.

33 Immediately
therefore I sent to

thee; andnhou hast p I tbank tbee (Phil. iv. 14.) for coming. And now
well done that thou ^g ^^ j^^j-g ^g ready to receive any message from

foie'^re^ we^'dl here G^^^' ^^^ ^^ undertake any course that God by thee

present before 'God, shall appoint us.

to hear all things
that are commanded
thee of God.

34 IT llien Peter

opened his mouth,
and said. Of a truth

I perceive that God
••is no respecter of ^ looks not on any one man with favour above

persons : others, merely because he is a Jew, or for any such
35 But in every personal external prerogatives, abstracted from actions

nation he that fear- ^ , ^n^•
eth him, and work- and qualifications.

, ., ,

eth righteousness, is 35- But of what nation soever a man be, if he

accepted with him. undertake the service of the true God, and exercise

36 The word which ^^orks of mercy and devotion, ver. 2, he shall be sure

Sildren^^ri^srlel!
t^ ^^ accepted by God, and rewarded with higher

preaching peace by revelations and graces from him.

Jesus Christ: (he ie 36
—

38. The doctrine which hath been preached
Lord of all :) thorough all Judaea by God's appointment, to wit,

^e'k^w'^^hich w^ *^^^ ^^ salvation by Jesus, appointed by God to be

published^through-
^^^ King, and which was first preached in Galilee

out all Judaea, and presently after John Baptist's preaching and bap-
began from Galilee, tizing ; this doctrine you cannot but have heai*d of,

^\^^u i^i ^^'^'^"^ viz., concerning Jesus of Nazareth, how by the testi-
which John preach-

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ jj^j^ ^^^^^ descending on him, and by
38 HowGod[e]an- the power of working miracles, God authorized him,
omted JeHus of Na- and accordingly he hath executed his office, an office

sareth with the Holy of mercy, instructing and calhng to repentance, curing

^r^^'tl^tent aC't ^''^'^^'* ^^ ^^^^^^ °^^ ^^^'^' ^Y ^^'' l'^''''^' «^ ^^^^

doing good, and heal- which was present with him.

ing alfthat were op-'

of the devil ;

* Th« Syriac and old Latin read, thse.
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for God was witli

him.

39 And we are wit-

nesses of all things
which he (Hd huth r

p^^^ ^^ j^ath and crucified,
m tlie laml of the , manifested him to be conqueror over death.
Jews, and m Jeru- -o . .i • -r ^ .• . • v * i

salem; whom they 4** -"^^ ^"^^ manifestation was not immediately
' slew and hanged on made to all the multitude of the Jews, but only to his

a tree :

disciples, persons whom God had inclined to leave all

u^the^ilM^dr^
^^^^ ^"^^^^ Christ, and to receive the faith which he

"
and ^^ shewed htm P^'^^^hed to them, and to repose their whole trust in

openly ;
bim ; for being crucified by the Jews, and taken from

41 Not to all the them, and so they left destitute and hopeless for a
people, but unto wit- while, God was pleased to revive him again ; and as

?^r!Z rA^" T ^^ ^^^ chosen them to be witnesses of all that Clmst
fore of (lod, even to ,.

,
, . ,. , , , , ,

us, who did eat and "^" when he was alive, so he chose them to be the

drink with him after witnesses most distinctly of his resurrection, giving
he rose from the them the honour to eat and drink with him, and to

A d h
^^^ ^^^"^ ^^^ ^^^^^ drink after he rose from the dead.

mandctTus to^pr^di 'i^' ^^^^^om therefore he appointed to preach the

unto the people, and gospel of Christ to the world, and to proclaim to all

to testify that it is that this crucified Christ is raised to God*s right hand,
he which was or- to be judge of all men that shall die before, and that

thTrmlge (rf qi^Iick
'^^^ be ^und alive at the day of doom,

and dead. 43- '^'^is is he of whom all the prophets foretell,

43 To him give all that in him God would strike a new covenant with
the prophets witness, mankind, of wliich this is the sum, that although men
that through his

^y^j-e sinners, vet upon receiving of him, embracingname whosoever be- i •
1 . • \t u 1 1 i *i.

• xr 1 4.

lieveth in him shall
"^^ doctrine, they should by their prayers, onered to

receive remission of God in his name, obtain pardon and remission,
sins. ^^. Whilst Peter was thus speaking, the Holy Spirit

^'*i!^^^h'^*^^*^^-^^H^'^^^^^^^'^ ^y some way of visible appearance, such as

t£e Holy^Ghos^^feU
^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ apostles. Acts xv. 8, or else manifest-

on all them which i^^p^
himself in them by the effects, the same that

heard the word. had attended the visible descent. Acts ii, tht) gift of
45 And they of the

tongues, &c., ver. 46.) came down upon them, (see
circumcision which

^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^i. xi. 15,) and gave unto those that heard
QcllCVCQ were ftSlO" i»y /*!• * 1 n i*

nished, as many as ^^^^^ (power of doing miracles, of speaking strange
came with Peter, be- languages, ver. 46, to some, to others) other gifts and
cause that on the graces, fitting them for several conditions in the
Gentiles also was church : see ch. xix. 6.K Ho"y GlLS 45. And the Jews which had received the gospel,

46 For they heard ^rid came with Peter, wondered extremely that on
them speak with the Gentiles—
tongues, and '

mag- t biggg Qq^j fo^ j^g g^g^t mercies to them. Then—
nify God. Then an-
swered Peter,

<> and gave him to be made manifest, koX ihwKtv avrhu i/x<pav^ yevfaBau.
"
ordained

l)efore, irpoK(x^'^po^o*^H-^vois : see note {n] ch. xiv.

Ll£
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4^ I.... uay man
^7. Is there any doubt or question to be made of

forl^d /^^J^^' ^^^^
the baptizing of these, and receiving them intofreedom

baptii^^whichhave <^/
^^^ congregation, to whom, ahhough thev be Gen-

leceiyed' the Holy tiles, God hath himself allowed that which is more
Ghoet " as well as than baptism, viz., the descent of the Holy Ghost

^'^l
... upon them, thereby fitting them for offices in his

^
^^".uol! ^^ kI church, in the same manner as by descent of the

roanded them to be ^_ , ', . . • • o a ^ ••

baptized in the name Woly Cjrhost we received our commission : Acts 11.

of the Lord. Then

prayed they him to

tiirry certain days.

CHAP. XI.
AND the apostles

and "brethren that * Christians in Judaea heard that the people of other
were in Judapa heard

nations, which M'erc not Jews, had embraced the doc-
that the Gentiles had

4. -^^ ^r n^ :r,*.

also received the
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^«^-

word of God.
2 And when Peter 2, 3. And at Peter's coming to Jerusalem the Jew-

was come up to Je- ish Christians (who, though they were converted to

rusalem, they
that

Christianity, yet still continued constant to the ob-
were of the circum- ^. '^r'^^i -nr • i i r • • • r
cision contended nervation of the Mosaical law of circumcision, of

with him, abstaining from unclean things, and the conversation

3 Saying, Thou with men of any other nation, &c.) accused him, that
wentest in to men }^q conversed freely with those that were not circum-

rdTeT^rith 'them' ^-^d,
Cornelius &c and eat with then,, which the

4 But Peter ^ re- Jews count absolutely unlawnil.

hearsed the matter 4. And Peter thus made his apology, giving an ex-
from the beginning, act account of all that had bcfliUen in this matter.
and expounded it

by order unto them,

sapng,
5 I \va8 in the city

of Joppa praying :

and in a '•trance I ^ See note [</]
ch. X.

saw a vision, A cer-

tain vessel descend,
as it had been a great
sheet, let down from
heaven by four cor-

ners; and it came
even to me :

6 Upon the which
when I had fastened

mine eyes, 1 consi-

dered,and saw ''four-
*^ beasts and fowls, and creepers of all sorts, clean

footed beasts of the and unclean,
earth, and wild

beasts, and creeping
things, and fowls of

the air.

8 in like manner even as we ? icoBitt iral iifitTs ;
1 began and ex]Kninded to them

f
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7 And I heard a «* make no distinction of clean and unclean, but eat

•*

slay and eat.

^ ' *^

-^ have always observed this distinction, com-

8 But I said, Not mundcd by the law of Moses, and must not now
BO, Lord : for ' no- break that law, whatsoever thou seeinest to command
thinf;f common or ^^p

t"mtr.er:d',„"o mi; '> ^^
^°'^ ^Y ""^"^

'^"^
'^'^'f"'""" ""^ ^^'

^''^

mouth. to the Jews, and there is no natuial turpitude m eat-

9 But the voice an- ing «any kind of meat, save only as it is prohibited by
swered me

'^^

a^ain God ; and therefore God, that made that law, abro-

God l!a?irdf'a^Ied' P^^i^o i^ agahi, and making all meats clean or free to

that call not thou ^^^ eaten, thou art not to think any interdict lies

common. on any, but freely to eat of all.

ID And this was 1 1 . And as soon as I had seen this vision, there was
done three times : ^ thing fell out, which made me discern to what end

up 4ain Tnto h^" ^^^^ ^^^^" ^^ designed, not only to reveal to me the

ven. lawfulness of eating all sorts of meats, but more prin-
1 1 And. behold, im- cipally of conversing with and preaching the gospel
mediately there were to the Gentiles : for immediately

—
three men already ,2. And the Spirit of God, by a secret afflation or
come unto the house . . ,. . . r ^n 1 •••

^ ^ 1

where 1 was, sent ^citation, (see note 1/ J
ch. vni.,) commanded me to

from Caesarea' unto make no scruple, (this was the interpreting of my
me. vision to me,) but freely to go along with them,

12 .\nd the spi- though they were not Jews or circumcised proselytes,

with them nothing
^^"^^ these six men, converted or Christian Jews, went

douhtiuf^. Moreover idong with me : and we all went into the house of
the.se six brethren ac- Cornelius, a Gentile, but proselyte of the Jews,
companied me, and

though uncircumcised.

mln'stoTiie"^''
^^^

*3- A"^V^'^ ^^^'^ ^^'^ ^" ^ ^'^^^^"' received from an

i\ And he shewed '"\^<^1 "^ ^^^is house of his, (and might not we enter

us'how he had seen where an angel had been before us, sent by God im-

ananjj^el in his house, mediately, as we also were
.')

he was commanded to

unto hhn"slnd\n^^^^
^^^^^ ^^ ^'^^^P''^ ^^^ ^^"^^"^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^"^ ^^^ '

rjoppT.murcau'for .
M- Who, said the angel, shall teach thee that doc-

Simon, whose 8ur- trine, by believing and embracing of which thou and
name is Peter ; all thy family, if they believe also, shall be made heirs
14 Who shall Hell of everlasting salvation.

thou'''and all^'th^ '^' ^'^"^ ^ ^^^ ''^^
^^">"

discoursed mth them, and

house shall be save(l. P^^^^^^^^ ^^^ gospel of Clirist, but the Holy Ghost

15 And as I began came down (see ch. x. 44.) upon Cornelius and his
to speak, the Holy company, either in the same manner or with the same
Ghost fell on them, effects as he did upon us apostles (Acts ii.) presentlyas on us at the be- 4i. >.i

• r m -

4. u r i ^

ffinninff.
alter the ascension 01 Christ, before we entered upon

16 Then remember- our office.

ed I the word of the 16. And I could not but apply to these also what
Lord, how that he Christ said to us, viz., that John Baptist's manner and

•
tlie second time, «k Sevrtpov.

^
speak words to thee, \a\-n<r€i ^fiara vp6s at.
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nid, John indeed ceremonv of receiving proselytes should be much ex-

b2t^'^^VIlfbl'tr^
^"^"^^'^'^ ^y another, which should beflUl us and some

tbei^th the Ho?y o^^^^'^j (see note [a] eh. i.,) the descent of the Holy
Ghost. Ghost upon us.

17 Forasmuch then 17. And therefore, when God hath tillowed these
M God gave them Gentiles the same privilege which he bestowed on us

did unto ^w.

*

who ^^^ ^^^ continuing steadfast to the faith of Christ so

beheved on the Lord lo^ig* attending him as his constant disciples, when
Jesus Christ ; 'what that which we look on as the solemnity of our mission

^ ''
^YrL^°^^^

^^ apostleship
—the descent of the Holy Ghost—hath

Tsmen ih^^heard
^^^^^ ^^ allowed to them, it must have been a down-

these things, they ^^S^^ disobedience to God if I had made a scruple
held their peace, and to receive them into the church, or indifferently to

jflorified God, say- preach unto or converse with them.

SS to'^e^Gentiks
*^* ^^^^ *^^^ account of Peter's they were satis-

granted rei)entance ^^^' ^^^ blessed God for that communicativeness of

unto life. his goodness, that he had afforded the same mercy to

19 H Now they the Gentiles as to the Jews, that if they will return,
which were scatter- and amend, and receive Christ, they shall be saved,

;e'rstutionXtt -^ that he had given them the
grace.to

do so.

rose about Stephen ^9- J-hen the disciples that were driven from Jeru-

travelled as far as salem (ch. viii. 1.) went about publishing the gospel
Phenice, and Cv- (see note [b] ch. viii.) to the Jews, but to none else,

prus,
and Antioch,

•
preaching the word

to none but unto the

Jews only.
20 And some of 20. And some of these disciples were men that had

them were men of been born in Cyprus and Cyrene, and they, when

wE,' when tlTey
^^^^ ^^"^^ ^ Antioch, preached the faith of Christ to

were come to Anti- those Jews which spake and used the Greek language
och, spake unto the and Bibles.

"Grecians, preaching
the Lord Jesus.

21 And the hand 21. And God prospered their preaching of Christ,
of the Lord was with aj^^j brought in many converts to them daily.
them : and a great

o v j

number believed,
and turned unto the

Lord.
22 IT 'ITien tidings 22. And the apostles that remained at Jerusalem

of these things came hearing of it, sent Barnabas to confirm them fi <^ni ( Ifyrc'h'thTchIt to «ty - f- - Antioch.

Jerusalem : and they
tent forth Barnabas,
that he should go as ,,^, . , . vi i . 1

far as Antioch. 23- '^ho coming and seeing with what good suc-

23 Who, when he cess the gospel had been preached among them (sec
* when we had Mieved, wurrtwrtunv. ^ who was I, able to witliKtand or hinder (itnl ?

iyitTit ^fufp ivyarhs Kw\v<reu rhv ^t6y
;

•
speaking, haXovyr*s, ' Many copies, printed

•nd MS., read 'ZKXrivitrrkf, lielUniats,
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came, and had seen note [d] Heb. xiii., and note [e] Acts xviii.) was glad,

glX^an7^^xhorte^d ^^^/^^vised them cordially and steadfasUy to hold fast

them all, that with
^^ ^^^ist.

purpose of heart they
would cleave unto
the Lord.

24 For he was a 24. For Barnabas was a very pious person, a be-

good man, and full Hcver that had many excellent gifts and graces, and

and of *r "U .^'l*"^} ^Y
^is means also the gospel was received by very

much people was ^^^^y«
added unto the I^)rd.

25 'ITien dei)artcd

Barnahas to '1 arsus,
for to seek Saul :

26 And when he
had found him, he

brou^jfht liiTU unto .•

Antioch. Anditcame
to pass, that «a whole 9 Paul and Bamabas, for the space of a year, re-

£?ehCrwhh 'Ihe
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ "^ P^^^^^ assemblies, and instructed

church, and taught
^^^^ confirmed idl that came. And the disciples, or

much
people. And those that received the faith of Christ, being formerly

the disciples were called Nazarites or Galileans, instead of those names,
fa] called Christians ^ere styled Christians, and that first in Antioch of
nrst m Antioch. „^„ ^i„;^^

27 H And in these ^7 P^^f^*, ^ ^ ^. ^ .^, ^. ^
days came prophets 27. And some of the chief men, possibly bishops
from Jerusalem un- of Judaja, that had also the gift of prophecy, came by
to Antioch.

appointment of the church of Jerusalem to Antioch.

u^^oneoftlIlmVamed
^^' ^"^^ °^^ °^ *^^"*' ^""^^^ Agabus, by revelation

Agabus, and signT-
^^om the Spirit of God, foretold that there should

fied by the spirit that shortly be a great famine over all Judaea, (see note
there shouhf be great

[e] Matt, xxiv., and note [a] Luke ii,) which accord-
dearth throughout inprly came to pass in the reiim of the emperor Clau-
all the world: which i-^ "^ o •

came to pass in the
^^^ : see 1 Cor. xvi. 1.

days of Claudius
Caesar.

29 Then the disci- 29. And all the Christians in all places, according
pies, every man ac- to their abilities, resolved to send relief to the Chi'is-

determmed^^to^^nd
^^^^^^ ^^ Judaea in this time of dearth, (and among

reUef unto the ^bre-
^^^"^ Helen, queen of the Adiabeni, saith Eusebius,

thren which dwelt in lib. 2. c. 12.) bought a great deal of com out of
Judaea : Egypt, and sent it to be distributed to them that were
30 Which also they ^^ want : see Jos. Ant. lib. 20. cap. 2.

mthe"ddrrfb;'th: 30- And this UberalUyfrom other parts of the

hands of Barnabas church was by raul and Barnabas brought and put
and Saul. into the hands of the bishops of Judaea.

" assembled m the church, avyax'^vcu iv rf iKK\ri<ri<fm
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CHAP. XII.
NOW about that , . About this time, an. Ch. 43, Agrippa, Rrandchild

"W "%l'ii%'^;;g
t°

H^O'J/ho
Great, having obtained a great part of

/m- hands to vex cer- ^^^^ grandlatlier s dominions, and so calling himself by
tain of the church, his name, Herod, went about, that is, resolved to pcr-
2 And he killed secute the Christians, especially the apostles at Jeru-

James the brother of
salem, thereby to gratify the Jews.

Johnwith the sword. \ j '
\.i, ^ ..• i, ^ t ^t.

3 And because he ^' -^^^ ^^ ^'^^^ persecution he put James the apo-
saw it pleased the stle, the son of Zebcdee, to the sword, beheaded him.
Jews, he proceeded 3. And perceiving that the Jews gave their votes
further to |take Pe- r^^^ consent to his death, and expressed their good

rh'e''irys^^'u;S2! ^^J^S
°f

i*' (f? ?°^ H J°hn viii.,) he proceeded
vened bread.)

^^^ apprehended Peter also. And it was about the

4 And when he had time of the passover of the Jews when he appre-
apprehended him, he hended him.

Cd^S-ei^dETo ± And having imprisoned him, he set sixteen

four quaternions of soidiers to guard him, lour at a time, two to be always
soldiers to keep him J by him and chained to him, (see note [e] ch. xxviii.,)
intending after East- and two to guard the door, vcr. 6, meaning, after the

to th^^^o )k"^^°^^
^^^^^ °^ ^^^ passover, to bring him forth to the Jews,

^V pSe? therefore ^^^' if they thought fit, to put him to death also,

was kept in prison :

but ^
jirayer was

made [6] without
ceasing of thechurch
imto God for him.
6 And when Herod 6. And the night before Herod intended to bring

^Trl ir!^°"^ ^i"i into the assembly, before the people, to havemm forth, the same . v . rp ^ . 1 • , -i . i *V
^

n

night Peter was ^neir suiirage to put him to death, (see w. 3. 1 1 ,)

Bleeping between two Peter was sleeping
—

solaiers, bound with
two chains : and the
*
keepers before the

door kept *the prison.
7 And, behold, "the

7. And an angel came to him, and the light Avith

angel of the Lord 'which he appeared shone in the prison, and the angelcame upon htm, and ^.-dx
a light ihined in the

^n^^^e Peter—

?nson
: and hesmote

'eter on the side,

and raised him up,

saving,
Arise up

quickly. And his

chains fell off from
kit hands.

•aid unto him, •Sfrd
* Make thyself ready to go out immediately, put on

thyself, and bind on thy outer garment (see note [r] Matt, v.) and thy
'

put forth his hands to misdiief, iwt$a\fv rhs X''P<'^ KOK&aat. ^
apprehend, av?<Xafit7y,

'carnettor coniinuul jiruyer wan. *> wuh uhout to bring, ffuWfyrpodyny.
^ watchmen

at tht doort for llje King's MS. reads, ^vKokh irp6s.
* wauh, ttjv <pv\aKi]v.

' an

aofri of the Lord came upon, &77«Aof Kvplov iwdcrri.
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thy sandals. And so sandals, and follow me. And Peter did as he was bid.
hedid Andhesaith ^nd he saith—
unto Inin, Cast thy
garment ahout thee,
and follow me.

9 And he went out, 9. And he followed him out, but as yet knew not
and followed him ; that this was really done, but thought he had been in
and wist not that it ^ dream or trance.
was true which was
done hy the angel ;

but thought he saw
a vision.

10 When they were lo. And the prison being in the suburbs, after they
past the first and the were out of the prison they passed through two watches
second ward, they qj. ^yards, which stood every night without the gates,

gat!21h"flLleth un" ^^'\^^
^'^^ ^^^^^

^?
^^^ ^'^^^ ^^'^^^^'^^ ^"^^^^S

']^^^
^^^^ ^'^^Y'

to the city; which ^^ i^^" i^^^^t which opening to them of its own ac-

oj)ened
to them of cord, they passed through it ; and when they had

his own accord: and
p;i«scd together through onc Street the angel left

they went out, and
p^.^^^^. ^ \,i,,,^c\£.

passed on through -^

onc street; andfortli-

with the angel de-

])arted from liim.

11 And when I'eter 11. And Peter being perfectly awake out of the
was come to him- trance, and knowing that he was so, (as he did not

know^oT'a sxn7t

'
^'''^^' 9'^ ^^^ ^^^'^ *^ liiniself, that now it was clear that

that the Lord hat^i
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ angcl to deliver him from the hands

sent his angel, and of Herod, and from the malice of the Jews, who verily
hath delivered me expected to have had him brought out to them that
out of the hand of ^ay ver. 6.
Herod, and /rom all

^*

the expectation of
the peo])le of the

Jews.
13 And when he

liad [e] considered
the thing, he came to

the house of Mary
the mother of John,
whose surname \vz8

Mark; '•where many ^a place where many Christians at this time of
were gathered toge- niejht met toj^ether to pray, and were now ])erforminc:

"^r^nTT/pete.
that office.

knocked at the door
of the ^gate, a damsel
came to '"[rflheark-

en, named Rnoda.

14 And when she
knew Peter's voice,
she opened not the

gate for gladness,
but ran in, and told

" and were praying, koI irpofffvx^f-
°
portal, irvKwvos. *'^ to answer.
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how Peter stood be-
fore the ffate.

15 And they said

unto her, Thou art

•tantly affirmed that !
^^^ ^^^Y l>eing moved with her earnest affirming

it was even so. 'Then of it, and yet being confident that Peter was in prison,
said they, It is thought she had affirmed it, not from knowing Peter's"
^6^b\ *pT^ voice, but from hearing mention of Peter's name, and

tinued" knocki^ng :
thereupon concluded, that though Peter himself could

and when they had n?t
be there, yet there was some messenger sent from

opened the door, and him which mentioned his name.
saw hira, they were 16. But wliilst they thus debated, Peter continued^^

n A K^i, knocking—
17 But he, beckon- o

ing unto them with
the hand to hold
their peace, declared

unto them how the

Lord had brought
him out of the pri-
son. And he said,
'^ Go shew these ^ Let this be known to the bishop of Jerusalem and
things unto James, all the Christians there, (see note [a] 1 Cor. xv., and

^nV^'e' deS ^^ ^ Gal ii.) And immediately he departed from
and went into an- them to a place of more safety,
other place.
i8 Now as soon as

it was day, there was
no small stir among
the soldiers, what
was become of Peter.

19 And when He-
rod had sought for

him, and found him
not, he '^ examined
the keepers, and
commanded ^* that

they should be *
put e carried away as malefactors to punishment. But

to death. And he
p^^^^ ^^^^ down—

went down from Ju-
daea to Csesarea, and
there abode.

20 H And Herod
** was

highly
dis-

j^eased
with tnem of

Tyre and Sidon : but

they came with one
accord to him, 'and, f and having gratified Blastus, the king's chamber-

SlTk^S^chai^^^^^^^
^^"' ^"^ S^^ ^^"' ^^ ^^

^^^^ ^'^''''''^' ^^^^y requested
lain th^r friend, de- H^rod that he would be friends with them, as with

sired peace ; because persons whose whole subsistence was from his favours.

' ' with BMereratloiu affirmed, iii<Txi>piC*'ro.
*' e manenger of his. "

questional the

watch, kyattpifoi rcbt ^^Aoxai.
'* tlu-m ki Im> rarriod awhv, awaxOfiycu.

'* had an iii-

teatioo to nuike war, ^y dunofiaxi^i
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their country was
nouriKhed by the

king's country.
21 And upon a set 21. And upon this occasion, Herod, having ap-

day Herod, arrayed pointed a day to hear and consider that business,
in royal apparel, sat t,.: ^,^a

upon his tLrone. and ^^^"^ arrayed—
made an oration
'* unto them.
23 And the people

'""gave a shout, A-ay- ? cried out by way of acclamation. He speaks more
tncr, It is the voice li^^ a god than a man.
of a god, and not of ^

a man.

23 And immediate- 23. God sent a disease upon him (.sec this whole
ly the angel of the

story in Josephus, and out of him in Eusebius Eccl.
Lord smote him, be-

J £i^^ hb. 2. cap. 10.) because he prided himself in
cause he gave not , . , • r 1 1 ^ ^^ ^

- 1

God the glory : and ^'^^^ accliunation ol the people, and (hsclaimcd not

he was eaten of that blasphemous flattery of theirs : and he was eaten—
worms, and gave up
the ghost.

24 H But the word 24. And the gospel thrived and had many pro-
of God grew and gelytes, many were daily converted to it.

multiplied.
J * J J

2^j
And Barnabas

ana Saul return-

ed from Jerusalem,
when they had ful-

filled
'" ^their minis- h their business in carrying provision for the relief

try, and took with ^f ^.j^g p^Q^ Christians, (ch. xi. 19,) and took—
them John, whose *^ ^ ^^
surname was Mark.

CHAP. xm.
' NOW there were i . And there were at that time in Antioch some

m the church that eminent persons or bishops of the churches of Svria

ra"";^' r„>f *»t
«*?«=. (\- --1-

M ' Cor. -xU )
and of .Acm

teachers ; as Barna- some having the gilt of prophecy, (see note \e\
en.

bas, and Simeon that XV.,) as Bai'nabas—
was called Niger, and
Lucius of Cyrene,
and Manaen,^which
had been brought
up with Herod the

tetrarch, and Saul.

2 As they minis- 2. And as they were upon a day of fast performing

t^r?^
to

.the Lord, their office of prayer to God (see note
[i] Luke i.)

GhoSS SeS ^^'^ Holy Spirit ofGod, by some afflation or revelation,

me Barnabas and (^ee note [f'\ ch. viii.) commanded them to ordain or

Saul for the work consecrate Barnabas and Saul to the apostleship, to
whereunto I have which God had already designed them,
called them.

^^ to the people, ^ST^fMrrySpfi.
i' shouted. The voice of God, ^irctpuvei, 0€ov <puvfj.

^® the administration, SiuKoyiav. 1 Now there were some in Antioch, belonging to the
church that then was, prophets and doctors, ^aav Sc rivfs 4v ^Avrioxfia Kara r^v olaav iKK\yf~
<rlav -Kpoi^^ai Kol SiSdarKoXoi. ' foster-brother of Herod, avtnpo<pos rov 'Hp.
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3 And when they g. And accordingly they observed a solemn day of
had fasted and j)ray- fasting and prayer, and so by imposition of hands

halidTon them, th'^y
(^^^^ "^^ lf\

'

'^^""^
^O ordained them, and sent them

sent them away. away about the work designed them by God.

4 % So they, being 4. And having thus received their commission from
sent forth by the the Holy Ghost, or by the appointment of God him-

ld°^unto'''seleidai
^^^' («^^ ^^^- ^'^ ^^^T ^cnt immediately to Seleucia.

and from thence they
sailed to Cyprus.
5 And wuen they

were at Salamis,
• thev preached the *

they proclaimed the gospel in the synagogues of
word of God in the the Jews, and they had with them John, surnamed

?ew^^an? they had ^^^^y ^h. xii. 25, who was with them as an attendant,

also John to their to do any thing wherein they had use of him, and by
minister. them to be sent on any part of their charge (see note
6 And when thev on John xx. 21.) whither they could not go.

had gone through
the isle unto ^ Pa- ^

Paphos, where the temple of Venus was, they
phos, they found a found
certain sorcerer, a

fiUse prophet, a Jew,
whosename was Bar-

jesus :

7 Which was with

[a] the ^deputy of

the country, Sergius
Paulus, a prudent
man; who called for

Barnabas and Saul,
and desired to hear

the word of God.
8 But [6] Elymas 8. But Bar-jesus, that Elymas or magician, (as Ely-

the sorcerer (for so mas signifies,) withstood them—
is his name by inter-

pretation) \vithstood

them, seeking to turn

awaythe deputyfrom
the faith.

9 ITien Saul, (who
fc] also is called

Paul,)
"
filled with *=

having a great incitation of the Spirit of God upon
the Holy Ghost, set

liim, looked earnestly on him, and said—
his eyes on him,
10 And said, ''O ** O thou vile sorcerer, which, like the devil by

full of all subtilty whom thou workest, art an enemy of all goodness,

chief thou chillT^o'f
^^^^ ^^^^ persist in

sorcery
in defiance of the fliith of

the devil, thou ene- Christ, which comes armed so M'ith much more power
my of all righteous- of mlr;i(lrs tliaii tliosc to wliI* h thou falsely pretendrst ?

Dflti, wilt thou not

eease to pervert the

right ways of the

Lord?
'
procoiiftul, afdvwir^.

*
falMsnew, forgery.
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II And now, be- 1 1. It is most just that thou, that holdcst out per-

Umi ^I\ IZt ""thee v.^rscly against the light of the gospel, shouldst lose thy
and thou shalt be «ight, which therefore, by the immediate power of God,
blind, not seeing? the shall be taken from thee for some time. And imme-
8un for a season,

diately he was struck ])Hik1, :ni(l was not able to goAnd immediately without leading,there fell on him a ^

mist and a darkness ;

and he went about

seeking some to lead

him by the hand.
13 Then the de- 12. And this act of miraculous blindness upon the

puty, when he saw sorcerer convinced the proconsul, and converted him
what was done, be- ^ ^v /• -^i

heved, being -^asto-
^^ the faith,

nished at the doctrine

of the l^)rd.

13 Now when Paul
13. And Paul, and all that were in his company,

and his company except John, who returned to Jerusalem, went by sea
loosed from rai)ho8, - 1^ 1 ^ n 1 r r *i * 1

they came to Pcrga """iPiiphos to Perga, a place famous for the temple
in i^amphylia : and of Diana.
John departing from
them returned to Je-
rusalem.

14 11 lUit wlien they
departed from Per-

ga, they came to An-
tioch in i^isidia, and
went into the syna-
gogue on the sab-

bath day, and sat

down.

15 And after the 1^. And after t lit il.ulIil^ v.i tue lessons, one out
reading of the law ^f t}^c law, the other out of ihe prophets, it being the

MruLVroM^^^^
^"^ the Jewish doctors to expound and apply

nagogue sent unto some part of scripture to the instruction of the people,
them, saying. Ye the chief persons of the assembly which M'ere present
men and brethren, gent to Paul and his associates, to know whether they
if ye have any word

^^^^^^ prepared to do so.
of exhortation for *^ ^

the jjeople, say on.

16 Then Paul stood i6. And Paul stood up, and having called for

up, and beckoning
gii(.j^ce, (see ch. xii. 17,) bespake all, both Jews and£ ":^ itLVafd P--lyt-. to give audience.

ye that fear God, give
audience.

17 ITie God of this 17. The God of Israel chose Abraham &c. and pro-
people of Israel chose niiscd to bless and multiply his seed, and accordingly

St^d^th
^^^^'

Tf h^' P^i'^o^^^^c^^ it, increasing them to a very great number,

they dwelTas^strang^
^^'^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^""^^ when they were sojourners and slaves

ers in the land of (and their children appointed to be killed as soon as

5 much stricken, iKTr\r)acr6fj.ivos.
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Egrvpt, and with an
they were born) in Egypt, and with many wonderful

he^therout o7u
^^''^l^^s at last brought them out from thence.

i8 And al)out the 18. And for forty years, although they rebelled and

v?i ^ff-^^^H^ ^^" mui-mured against him, (and accordingly he sent many
^ere i^the^!did' P^^^ishments upon them, and permitted none of the

erness. murmurers to enter Canaan,) yet dealt he with them
10 And when he with much kindness and tenderness, carried them as

had destroyed seven in his arms, provided for them, fed them miraculously
nations m the land ^^ ^^le ^vildemess,
of Lhanaan, he di-

vided their land to

them by lot.

20 And after that

*he gave unto them • he raised up some particular eminent men, to fight

i^^rof^fouf hin^
^^^^ battles for them ; and that way of government

3red\nd fift^^year"^
lasted till the time of Samuel, who, being a prophet,

until Samuel the pro-
ruled them in God's name and stead for a while,

phet.
21 And afterward

they desired a king:
ana God gave unto
them Saul the son of

Cis, a man of the

tribe of Benjamin,
by the space of forty
years.
22 And when he

had removed him,
he raised up unto
them David to be
their king ; to whom
also he gave testi-

mony, and said, I

have found David
the son of Jesse, a

man after mine own
heart, 'which shall ^ whom I will make use of to rule my people ac-

^^Of Uus'^kn's ^^^^^^ ^ ^y '^'^^'

smi hath Go?^- .^3* ^^^^^.^s
he promised, so hath he performed; from

cording to his pro-
^is posterity is Jesus come, appointed by God to be

mise raised unto Is- the Lawgiver and Judge of the world, to rule and go-
rael a Saviour, Je- yem all, to fight their battles against sin and Satan.

34 When John had
1 /. 1 • 1 • •

first preached «be- ^ before his begmmng to preach, '^r ^Mit,-...- .. ,„. i.w

fore 'his coming the prophetic office, the baptism
—

baptism of repent-
ance to all the peo-

^'^iflnT^L John ^•5- ^*^'^ '''"" •^''^'" preached and baptized he re-

fulftlled his course,
nounced being the Messias, telling them that he was

he said.Whom think but his forerunner, and that he snould shortly come

* au-ritid them m • ntirM. ^ the face of hU entranc«, wpo<rtiwou r^f u<r6iov avr»v.
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>'e that I am? I am and preach among them, whose disciple, saith he, I
not he. But behold, ^m not worthy to be.
there cometh one af- x-aiit ^ ^ t j ^ ^
ter me whose shoes ^o. And now, brethren, both Jews and proselytes,
of his feet 1 am not this gospel, which Christ thus brought into the world,
worthy to loose. is sent to be proclaimed and made known to you.
26 Men and bre-

g^^ p^j. ^.j^^^ sanhedrim and people of Jerusalem,

stock of Abraham ^^^ ^oxi was, did not understand him to be the Mes-

and whosoever a- sias, which they might have done if they had con-

mong you feareth sidered the predictions of the prophets contained in
God, to you is the those lessons and portions of scripture (especially

tion s "nt

"' '

prophetic) which every sabbath day are read in their

27 For they that synagogues, but adjudged him to death ; and in so
• dwell at Jerusalem, doing fulfilled those very prophecies which they un-
and their rulers, »be- derstood not, yet pretended to understand and value
cause

t^hj

knew him
^^ ^^^^^ ; for they said it should be so.

voices of the pro-
^^* -^^^ though he were perfectly innocent, no

phets which are read capital accusation produced against him, yet by their

every sabbath day, importunity they forced Pilate to condemn him to be
they have [</] fulfil- crucified.

n^/Z'"
'"'""""

29. And when by thus doing thev had not more

28 And though they
acted their own malice than fulnlled the prophecies

found no cause of concerning the Messias, (according to what he him-
death in him, yet de- self said. It is finished, and then gave up the ghost,)

h^shouhlb^shin!^^ ^^^
^^^^" ^^°^ ^"'

^°?'''
^^°"' ^^*^ ^'^^^ ^^

29 And when they P^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ tomb, sealed it up, and watched it,

had fulfilled all that secured him by all wavs imaginable.
was written of liim, 30. And yet, after all this, God raised him from the
they took him down (J^ad *

laiirA.mlnTsepul. 3»- And for fortv days he continued upon the

chre. earth, and was several times seen (and conversed with,

30 But God raised and did eat and drink, and shewed the print in his
him from the dead : hands and side) in the presence of his disciples and
3' "^ "

, 1^,^^^ divers others, who from the beginning had attended
seen iriciTiy q&\ s oi ., i'*i i •/*!• i

them which came up o^^ him as disciples, who now testily this truth unto
with him from Gali- all the Jews.
leetoJeriisalem.who 32, 33. And the subject of this gospel, which we
are his witnesses un-

^j^^g proclaim unto you, is the promise made to Abra-

^^AndT^we lode- ^^^j (that in his seed &c.) ;
to Moses, (that God

clare unto you glad would raise up a prophet &c.) which promise God
tidings, how that the hath now fulfilled in raising Jesus from the dead. Of
promise which was -^yhich also that in the second Psalm was a prophecy,

thers

^^^^ ^ ^ ^'
^'^^cn to David, after his great persecutions, it was

33
^'^ God hath ful- said, that God had now begotten him, thereupon call-

filled the same unto ing him his son ; that is, set him upon his throne, and
*
dwelt, KaroiKovyrfs. ' not knowing him condemned him, and fulfilled the sayings

of the prophets, tovtov ayvo-qcrayrts., Kal ras ipwyks rwv irpo^nfrwv
—KpivamiSy 4ir\-f)pu}(ray.

^^
preach tinto you the promise, &c., (vayy(\i(6iJLfea tV iirayy. H that God hath per-

formed it, '6ti ravrriv 6 &(hs ^KireirX^pwKf.
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us their children, given him that title of greatest dignity, and which is in
in that he hath

scripture the title of kitigs, as on whom is instated
[A] raised up

J^*'"^ ^j^^ power over men which beloni^s oriffinallv to none
ainun ; as it is also

, A , i i • • i 11 •
^

imtten in the second but (jrod, and derivatively to none but those on whom
psalm. Thou art my God bestows it, who consequently arc called both
Son, this day have I children of the Most Hujh and gods. Psalm Ixxxii.

begotten thee.
i. 6y (as those that are made like unto another, are,

to express that similitude, called his sons, and some-
times have his name communicated to them.)

34 And as concern- 34- "^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ purpose also, that God should not

inj( that he raised only raise him from the dead, but also secure him never
him up from the to die any more, (for Lazarus, and others that were once
dead, note no more

raised, died again,) are those two other known pro-

tion™.'"drZ;phecies;
one Isai.hlv.3, I will give you the mre

^ise, I \\ill give you
^nercies &c., the expression 01 an everlasting covenant

the [i] sure mercies spoken literally to the people of Israel, that God would
of David. perpetuate to them the mercy promised to David, that

of giving one of his seed to sit on his throne, (which
had been for some time interrupted, but should now
be perpetuated to them upon their obedience,) but
here accommodated to Christ, that though he were
crucified yet he should rise again, and after that never
die any more ; that is, that Christ, under the title of

the Son of David, should be given to the Jews not

only in a mortal condition, as David was, but in a firm

immutable state : which could not be true of him, if

It; Wherefore he ^^ ^^*^^ ^^t been raised from the dead and assumed to

saith also in another heaven, never to die any more.

psalm, 'Yhon shall
g^. And to that most clearly belongs that other

One "tfsee 'corm ^- P^"""^^'' ^^'''^^ ^^'^- * * *

tion

^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^'
36. For if those words should be applied to DaWd

36
" For Da\'id, personally, they could have no truth in them ; for he

after he had sened having lived his term or space of natural life, and
his own generation therein ruled the people over whom God was pleased

fdlo^n sleep and wa^
^^ ^^* ^^"^' ^^^'^ "^ natural death, and never rose again,

laid unto his fathers,
but his body was putrefied in the earth,

and saw corruption : 37. But he in whom that prophecy is completely
37 But he, whom

fulfilled, that is, Christ, being sent by God into the
God raised again,

^yQ^iJ^ and crucified, and by the power of God raised
Kaw no corruption. ^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^j^.^^^ ^^^^^^ (before the time came

wherein bodies natuially putrefy, viz., seventy-two
hours after death, wherein the revolution of humours
is accomplished,) never came to die again or putrefy

38 1i lie It known
j^^ j^U^

F V b if J

^ a^ hretlJen,' 3^' '^'^^' therefore, is the message we
brin^,

the

that through this gospel we preach unto you, that this Christ is the

12 For David iiuliHMl in hi» own ^feneration having nerved tfie cotinsel of Ood, Ao/3l8 /nii* 7^^

/8/f y*vt% {nrriperi\aa,% rp rov OfoC /Soi/XfJ.
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man is preached un- Messias, who by his death hath reconciled God to all
to you the foFKive- penitent believers, and by his life and doctrine taught

39 An(i by him all
^^ ^

^^'^V '^vherein we may obtain pardon ot sin, such

that believe are just-
«in one as was not to be found in the Mosaical law.

ified from all thiiiffs, 39. And whosoever receives and obeys him shall
from which

ye
could

certainly be freed and puifrcd from the >\Tath of God,

the law of Moses
^^^^ ^^^^ punishments attending sin in another world,

40 Ikware there- ^^'^m which the law of Moses could not, by all its cere-

fore, lest that come monies, washings and sacrifices, purge or cleanse any.
upon you, which is

^q, 41. You are therefore nearly concerned to take
spoken ofm the pro- j^^,^,^ ^^^^j beware that by your obstinate resisting and

41 (kl Heboid, ye rejecting this way of salvation now preached, and con-

(h'spisers, and won- firmed from heaven by God's raising Jesus from the

(kr, and '^perish : dead when ye had opposed and crucified him, you do

though a man de- as a just punishment of their despising the rich mer-
clare it unto vou. cies ofGod afforded them, and going on impenitently
42 And »Mien the

-j^ ^i^^j^. ^j^^^ against all the messages sent them by the
Jews were t/one out , ^ S^ , . . ^, 1 . 1

"^

of the synagogue, the prophcts, and by SO doing cause the gosi)el to be rc-

Cientiles besought moved to the Gentiles, yer. a6 : a thing which will

that these words come to pass suddenly in botn parts, (the gospel bc-

thljn^tlL''next''^L^)-
"^'^ ^*^^'"^^ ^^'^^ ^'^" ^^^ prcachcd to the Gentiles, and

jjjj^jj

^ . s -

^^^ Romans coming in and destroying you,) though

43 Now when the so incredible to you, that you will not believe it when
congregation was the news of it shall come unto you by them that see
broken up, many of it done: (see note [b] Matt, xxviii.)
the Jews and "re- ^ j ^j depai'ted from the Jews, the pro-
ligious proselytes fol- ." .

-^ *
r 1 i 1

•
1 1 • *i

lowed Paul and Bar- selytes, or pious persons ot heathen birth, desired to

nabas: 'who, speak- hear more of this subject the next sabbath.

ing to them, per-
i who preached to them, luid by way of exhortation

suadedthemtocon-^^,^^j.j^^^^ them in the doctrine of the gospel: (seetmue m the grace of , rn tt 1 ••• ^
o 1 \

QqJ
'^ note [o] Heb. xni.)

44 II And the

[/] next sabbath day
came almost the

whole
city together

to hear the word k the gospel preached by them.
of God.

45 But when the 45. And the chief men of the Jews seeing how the
Jews saw the multi- multitude thronged to hear it Mere horribly enraged,
tudes, they were fill-

^^^^^ contradicted Paul, and that with contumelies and
ed with ' '

envy, and , , -, .

spake against those reproaches cast on him.

things which were

spoken by Paul, con-

'^ confoiindeil. 14 will not U'lit-w, u any man, ov /j.ijirKrreva'nTe, idvTis. !•'» As they
Mt'iit out of the synagogue of the Jews, ''Y.^iom-wv iK r'ns avpaywyrjs ruv ^lovSaiwv. 16 wor-

shipping : see note [ij.
l?" rage, ^rjAov.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. Mm
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tradicting and ^^las-

pheminff.
46 Then Paul 46. But this no way discouraged Paul and Bar-

Mid Barnabas waxed nabas, but they put off all fear, and said courageously,

^*n:jt^''t.i; [f^':
"?t«M j«'"vi:'-^ '^i

"°^^
j'-'^^y "r^ p'='''"Tr'^

the word ot (Jod tneir charge irom Unrist, ot preaching the gospel nrst

should first have to the Jews, before they applied themselves to the
been spoken to you : Gentile world. But seeing ye Jews, said they, be-
but seeing ye put

it
j^^^^, yourselves so obstinately and perversely, that

from you, and judge i*" .. , ^1 i 1.1 /•

yourselves unworthy X^^
become utterly unworthy and uncapable of re-

of everlasting life, ceiving benefit by the gospel, we are now by ap-
lo, we turn to the pointment to leave you and preach to the Gentiles ;

Gen^iJ^s- , , ,
and so we will.

liLlclmaSid^u,! ^
47- For this wa. the direction of God, that Christ

saying, I have set bemg nrst preached to the Jews, and bemg rejected
thee to be a hght of by them, should be preached to all other people of
the Gentiles, that the world : and this is the sum of that old prophecy,
thou shouldest be

jg^iai^ 3Qi3^ 6^
for salvation unto
the ends of the earth. o a i i ^ •

48 And when the 40- And when the Gentiles heard this good news.
Gentiles heard this, that this pardon of sins and salvation by Christ was
they were glad, and allowed them, they rejoiced, and blessed the name of

fhril'rd' and^'^L^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ glorious mercy of his revealed in the

many as were [m]or- gospel; and all they of the Gentiles that had any care

dained to eternal life or pursuit of the life to come, the Gentile proselytes,
believed. or that were fitly disposed and qualified for the gos-

f^^jj-^^ ^'°r^pel to take root in, received the doctrine of Christ
01 the l^rd was pub- f T , , , ^t

lished throughout all
tl^^^ preached to them,

the region. 49. And the gospel was preached and embraced
50 But the Jews over the whole country.

stirred up the ^'de-
^q Only the Jews exasperated some of the female

Z^en,anZrcMlfP^^«?lyt^«'
those of them that were of honourable

men of'the city, and quality, and the governors of the city, (see note [e]
raised persecution a- John i.) and raised—
gainst Paul and Bar-

nabas, and expelled
them out of their

coasts.

51 But they shook 3 1 • But they, using that fatal ceremony appointed
off the dust of their by Christ in this case, thereby foretelling and abod-
feet against them,

j^g the destruction which should overtake them for

n?um^™^
"" ° ^^'

^^ doing, left them, and went from thence to Iconium.

53 And the disci- 52. And all the Christians were filled with spiritual
Km were filled with joy at what they saw thus performed, and went on

E and with the
zealously in their course.

l« nuUng, $\cuT<(>-nfji.
l» beUered, as many as woro dispoRed for eternul life. 20 wor-

shipping woiuen, llumn of good quality, atfiondyas yvyalnas rks tvarx'hf^oyas i for the King's
Mb. kwvM oil I xaL
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CHAP. XIV,
AND it came to

pass in Iconium,that
they went both to-

gether into the syna-
gogue of the Jews,
and •• so spake, that * convinced them so powerfully, that great store

I ,P?i
multitude ^^^ of ^y^^ jc^yg and the Greeks, proselytes of the

both ofthe Jews and •
i ^.i. r -^i-

also of the Greeks ^^ws, received the faith.

believed.

2 But the unbe- 2. But the refractory Jews incensed the Gentiles
lievingJews' stirred

against the apostles (ver. 4.) and all others which re-

72" S"^:;rds ceivc-d the faith of ChristLm them.

evil affected against
the brethren.

3 Long time there-

fore abode they
8])eaking

'

boldlv b
preaching the gospel in their public assemblies,

L"nvl 1^ ' ""

(sec note [a] John vii.,) and God added his testimonygave testimony un- ^
, .

L J v
. r »t tt 1 ••• v ^

^

to the word of his ^^
y^^^^ preaching, (see note [d] Heb. xm.,) by en-

grace, and granted ubling them to work mirncles.

signs and wonders
to be done by their

hands.

4 But the multi-
tude of the city was
divided : and part
held with the Jews,
and part with the

ajwstles.

5
•'' And when there

was an assault made
both of the (Jentiles,

and also of the Jews
^vith their rulers, to

use them despite-

fully, and to stone

them,
6 They were wsre

of it, and fled unto

L)rstra and Derbe,
cities of Lycaonia,
and unto the region
that lieth round a-

bout :

7 And there they
preached the gospel.
8 IT And there sat

a certain man at Ly-
stra, impotent in lus

feet, being a cripple

1 stirred up the minds of the Gentiles, and made them evil affected, iirfryftpav koI iKtkKuxrav

ras rpvxds. 2
publicly through the Lord, which, irap(n)<na^6n(voi iirX r<f Kvptcf ry. 3 And

as the Gentiles and Jews were bent, 'fls 5e iytvero Spfi^ rwv iduuv re koI 'Ioi/5.

M m 2
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from his mother's

womb, who never
had walked :

9 The same heard
Paul speak :

' who " and Paul looking earnestly upon him, and either
stedfastlv l>eholdin(? by his words or by the discerning spirit which Paul

^•h'?taS"toh"S H' P5!;^."ving
that ho beUeved that they were able

be healed, ^ "^^ nim, said With a loud voice—
10 Said with aloud

voice, Stand upright
on thy feet. ''And *' And by the bare speaking of the word Ik was
he leaped and walk- made so strong, that he leaped and walked.
ed.

11 And when the

people
sawwhat Paul

nad done, they hfted

up their voices, say-

ing in the speech of

Lycaonia, •'I'he gods
« The gods which all the nations worship have put

are come down to us on the shape of men, and come down among us.
m the ukeness of
men.
12 And

the)' called 12. And Barnabas they looked on as Jupiter, the
Barnabas, Jupiter; supreme god, (see ch. viii. lo,) and Paul as Mercury,
and Paul. Mercuri- ^^^ interpreter of the wHl of the gods, because Paul
us, because he was , . , -.^ ^i t-, , t i

the chief speaker.
^^ speak more than iiarnabas did.

13 Then the priest 13. And the priest of Jupiter, whose statue was
of

^"Pter,
which

worshipped before the city as the president of it,

brouffht ^^oxen^ "n^ came presently to the gates of the house where Paul

garlands unto the and Barnabas lodged, and brought oxen to sacrifice,

gates, and would and garlands to put upon their horns when they were
have done sacrifice to be killed, verily purposing to offer sacrifice to them,
with the people.

^ r 1 o

14 Which when the

apostles, Barnabas
and Paul, heard of,

'they rent their <"

they looked upon it as an abhorred blasphemous
clothes, and ran m

thing, and rent their garments to express their sense

ciying out,^

^^^ ^' ^^^ detestation of it, and ran—
15 And saying.

Sirs, why do ye these

things ? We also are

men of like ])a8sion8
with you, and preach
unto you that ye
should turn from
these f vanities unto g idol, false gods (so vain thhigs signify, Zach. xi.

l^'''"f^ven'^*'J^d *7' ^^^ ^^^ [^1 ^^^ ^"^-^ ^"^^ ^^^^ ^^'"^S ^^^""

earUi, and the sea,
and all things that
are tberdn:
16 Who in times

past
^

tuflTered all
*'

left the Gentiles to their own blind worships.
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nations to walk in

their own ways. i •! i 1. 1 i /• i ir

17 Nevertheless he ^7- And yet, while he did so, Ictt he not oft to

left not himself with- evidence himself sufficiently to them by that great
out witness, in that goodness of his in temporal things, the rain and the
he <lHl Koo(l, and

li,,^ ^^^^^i are acts of his particular power and
tfave US [rtj rain from

, \ i ^u •
--l- i i

• ^i

heaven, and fruitful l>t>iiiity, by those means invitmg and drawing them
seasons, filling our off from their impieties,
hearts with food and

gladness.
1 8 And with these 18. All which discourse of Paul and Barnabas

sayinjrs scarce re- eould hardly restrain the people—
strained they the

*^ *

peojjle, that they had
not done sacrifice

unto them.

19 If And there

came thither certain

.lews from Antioch
:uid Iconium, who
'

persuaded the peo- >

gained by lair words the multitude to be on their
plcand, having ston-

,i^|^ .^,,j j^ -^j,^ ^^.j^l^ j|^^,,^ against the apostles : and
ed raul, drew /iitn • r • 1

" 11
out of the city, sup-

^^ ^'^ ^ lurious tumultuary manner they threw stones

jiosing he had been «»t Paul, and verily belicvcd they had killed him:
•li'ad. in which posture thcv took him, as a dead man^ and
20 Howbeit,a8 the

dragged him out of the gates of the city.

aCT'hirhJr^ ,-•
B"' - the Christians there came piously and

up, and came into solemnly to inter him, Paul being not dead all this

the city : and the while, ver. 19, made use of that opportunity, when
next day he departed there were none but believers present, and he rose

Derbe
"''^'^''**^ ^^

i»P, and went thence ^vith them into the city : and the

2 1 And when they
^^^^^ ^^^Y B^ini^bas and he went together to Derbe.

had j)reached the 21. And having preached at Derbe, and converted

gospel to that citv, manv to the fjiith, they returned—
and had *

taught

many, they returned

again to Lystra, and
to Iconium, and An-
tioch,

22 Confirming the 22. And in all those cities gave confirmation to
souls of the disciples, those whom before they had baptized, and exhorted

to conti'n»'e"1n the
^^'"'' }" P"«evere, and hold out against all terrors,

faith, and that we counting and resolving with themselves that Chris-

must through much tianity bringeth many tribulations necessarily along
tribulation enter in- with it.
to the kingdom of

^'°^\ 1 u u ^3- ^^^^ having consecrated bishops for them, (see

ha;] -^['itrdjLl
"«'« [*]

<=^.-i-') °?«
i° r'7 "ty. V feting and

them elders in e- pi'^'^yer and imposition of hands, they then took their

very church, and leave of them, referring them to the good providence

-* made a good many disciples, naQTinvaavrfs Uayovs.
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had proved with of Christ, whose faith they had received, to defend

\ h^ ^^'h' ^^^^^» ^"^^ ^° increase all good tilings in them.

Ixiul, on whom they
believed.

24 And after they
had ivassed throuffh-

out Pisidia, they
came to Pamphylia.
2K And when they

had preached the
word in Per^ they
went down into At-
talia:

26 And thence sail- 26. And they came back to Antioch, from whence
ed to Antioch, from jt was that they were sent forth (ch. xiii. 3.) on this

Wn""recol2e„ded \''y^'^' ^J^^
*at with solemn prayer and {listing, for

to the grace of God ^^^^ preaching ot the gospel (see ver. 3, and note [a\
for the work which Heb. xiii.) to these so many cities, of which they
they fiUfilled. had now made an end, and so retmned.
27 And when they

were come, and had

gathered the church

together, they re-

hearsed all that God
had done with them,
^ and how he had k ^nd that it had pleased God that by their preach-
opened the door of

i,^g ^^ ^^^ j^^.g jn the Gentile cities many of the
faith unto the Gen- r^^ i.-i r i •

i /-o • ^- -x

jygg
vjrcntilcs had received Christianity.

28 And there
they

abode long time with

the disciples.

CHAP. XV.
AND certain men 1 . And some converted or Christian Jews, which

from**Jud^a tf"Tt ^^^^^^ ^^^Y Relieved in Chiist yet thought them-

the™ bretliren "owrf
selves still bound to the observation of the whole

said, Except ye be Mosaical law, told those of the Gentile proselytes,
circumcised after the ver. 19, that were converted to the faith of Christ
manner of Moses, also, (of whom some, that is, the proselytes of the
ye cannot be saved,

g^tcs, were not wont to be circumcised, but only sub-

scribed to the seven precepts of the sons of Noah,)
2 When therefore that they must be complete proselytes of the Jews,

Paul and Barnabas submit to their whole law, and so be circumcised, «&c.,
had no small dissen- ^r else they could not be saved.

^^trthemlThey'd'e"
^' And Paul and Barnabas opposed these; and the

termined that Paul matter being turned into a question, and that undc-

and Barnabas, and cidable among themselves, neither yielding to the
certiiin other ofthem, other, it was necessary to app(\il to Jerusalem, under
Bhould go up to Je-

^,j^i^.j^ ^ ^Ijj, -^^^ metropolis, the Jews of all Syria,nuudem unto the 1 a *• i 1 i- 1 *i 1 i

apotUet and elders^"' so Antioch, were; and accordingly the churcli

about this quMtion. governors ofAntioch determined to send up Paul and
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Barnabas, and some others -with them, to the bishop
of Jerusalem, and the apostles that were there, and
the other bishops of Juda»a (see note [b] eh. xi.) be-

And I en ^^^"^'^^^ *° ^^^^^ metropolis, to advise whether the

'brought on their ^J^'i^tiles that received the faith, and lived among the

wa^ by the church, Jewish believers, should be bound to be circumcised

they passed through or no.
Phenice and Sama- ^^^^^ j]^^ church bore the charges of their journey
ria, declannif the .

'^
* r i /^i

•
x i ^i ^ "Ix t

conversion of the ^^^^ ^^^^ W * ^^^''
^^'^')i

^^^ ^ ^"^y '^vcnt through
(Jentiles : and they

Phoenice and Samaria, they told them the great news
caused j^reat joy un- that occasioned this their journey, the coming in of
to all the brethren, the Gentiles to the faith : and all the Christians were

wt.r.nrrj:?™': very much joyed at it.

salern, they were re- 4> 5- And when they came to Jerusalem they were
ceivedofthe church, kindly received by the Christians there, and parti-
and of the apostles cularfy by James, the brother of the Lord, then bishop

delw^^^^ thence called an apostle (see note

that (iod had done M ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ "^ ^^^^ Epistle of James, and note [a]

with them. 1 Cor. XV.) by Peter, ver. 7, and bv John, Gid. ii. 9,
5 But there rose remaining there at that time, and t)y all tlie bishops

uncertain of the sect ^f Judjva, (see note [Al ch. xi.,) and began their mes-
of the IMiarisees , /,;. ^ ^

\ , ^ r* 1 1 1
•

which believed, say-
^'^S^' "7 telling them also what success God had given

ing, Tliat it' was to their preaching among the Gentiles, and how that

needful to circum- when the Gentiles, proselytes, or others, uncircum-
cise them, and to

cised, came in to the faith, some Judaizing Christians,

kee""the law^oTM^"^
""^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^*'^ Pharisees, said, that such of the

geg

'

Gentiles as came in to the faith of Christ were to be
6 If And the apo- obliged to receive circumcision, and to observe, not

sties and elders came onlv the seven precepts of the sons of Noah, but also
together for to con-

,^\i \]^^^ ceremonies of the whole Judaical law.
aider of this matter. / 1 t t ..i i

•
1 r t 1 1

- And when there
"* Hereupon James the bishop of Jerusalem, and

had been much dis- Peter, and John, the apostles (see note [a] 1 Cor. xv.,

puting, Peter rose note
[(/]

Rev. iv., and note
[e] Gal. ii.) and the bishops

up, and said unto of Judaea, met in council to deliberate and debate
them. Men and bre-

^^^^^ ^j^^ difficulty.thren, ye know how . •'., ,
^ ^ ,. ii«

that a ffood while a- some uncircumcised proselytes, Cornelius and his

goGod made choice fixmily. Acts x, should have the gospel preached to

araonj? us, that "the them, and accordingly had, and received the faith,
Gentiles by my ^^^^^ never were circumcised.

the"worcVof the ffos-
^' ^^^^^ ^^^» ^^^^ knew the sincerity of their

pel, and believe. hearts, testified that they were believers, such as were
8 And God, which acceptable to him (though they were not circumcised)

knoweth the hearts, and fit to be baptized, giving them that great witness

^l^fn^tlZrHoTy
fro™

h-^i^yen,
sending down the Holy Ghost upon

Ghost, even as he them in like manner as he was before sent down upon
did unto us; the apostles. Acts x. 44.

1 set forth, i^p<mfix«pQivm.
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9 And put no dif-
g. And dciolt with them just as with us, making

ference between us no difference between us and them, but by the Chris-

rheirVe™u'b\"fuk"f
^^'^'^ doctrine, by them received and entertained, did

^ V ! ^r
'

t^^c same thing on them (far more effectuallv) for
10 INow therefore i

•
i n i t • i • ^ • i i • "^^ • s

why tempt ye God, ^^'"ich all the Jewish rites (particularly circumcision)
*to put a yoke u|)on were first ordained, that is, took them ofi* from all

the neck of the (lis- their heathen sins.

oilfLliei^^nJr^ we
'°' "^'^'^^ ^^^ evidence is sufficient to conclude this

were able to bear ?
^^'^^<^lc debate ; for is not the thing already determined

1 1 But we believe by that one act of God's giving the Holy Ghost to the
that throuj?h the Gentiles ? That sure makes it evident that there is

graceof the LordJe- ^o difference betwixt us Jews and them. Why then

bT sVved? ^N^n J^
'^'' >'^ P^*^^^ ^^""^ ^''^^^^^ ^^ ^^ contrary to the wUl of

tliey.

*

God? why do ye refuse to believe that which is so

12 IT Then all the testified to be his will, and so in effect require more
multitude kept si- arguments of this, as of a matter still uncertain, and
lence, and

^ave
au-

thereby tempt God, (see note [c] Matt, iv.,) and think
dience to Barnabas . .

-^ *
rA. ' ^ !• ^i. ^' xi.

and Paul, declarinff
^^ impose upon Christians ot the nations the per-

what miracles and formance of the whole Mosaical law, which belonged
wonders (iod had not to them, and which we Jews "were never able to

wroufjht among the
perform so as to be justified thereby?

"r^t^^^ley "• I' -> the gospel (see ch xi. .3.) that we
had held their peace, expect justification and salvation, through laith and

Jainesans\vered,say- obedience to Christ, and not by Mosaical perform-
ing, Men and bre- anccs : and so they, if they believe, have the same

to m°e •

^'^^^° '^'
''''''y

*° salvation as we.

14 Simeon hath de- ^^' ^^^er this, the next thing was, that Paul and
dared how God at Barnabas declared in like manner what miracles God
the first Mid [ajvisit had enabled them also to do in the converting of the
the dentiles, to take

Gentiles, which was another argument and testimony

for his name^
^^"^^ ^

from heaven, that no difierence was to be put between

15 And to this a- Jews and Gentiles.

gree the words of the 13. And next after them James the Just, the bro-

prophets; as it is ther of the Lord, the then bishop of Hierusalem,

'VrAfter this I will ^^S^^
^^ ^P^^^^^ saying. Men and brethren-

return,and will build ^4- reter hath sufficiently demonstrated that it was

again the tabernacle the will of (Jod (in that case of Cornelius) that tlie

of David, which is Gentiles should without any scruple have the gospel
^^J,*^" *?,")*'"

' ^^^\
^
preached to them, and be baptized, and received into

will build again the ii i i

ruins ther^f, and I
^^^

"'^'""''^^ , . . ^, ^ t. :, x. r
will set it up: J,5- And this is agreeable to what had been fore-

17 That the residue told by the old prophets ; for so, Amos ix. 1 1. they are
of men might seek the words of (iod: After this—

dnUtXt;' ,'6.
.7. In the ktter days (the o^e of ,ho Mos.ias

on whom my naine ^^'bcrem now we are) 1 will rebuild me a church

i« called, Baith the among the Jews, those few of them who shall believe

' in imuing.
' looked down to lake out of the GetUiiet, or, teat pletued to take.
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I»rd, who tloeth all in Christ, (see note [a] Heb. viii.,) who, together with
these things. (]j^ believing Gentiles, shall become my people, saith

the Lord Jehovah, whose wonderful work this is, to

1 8 Known unto God m^ike the Jews and Gentiles one people, and who doth
* are all his works very well like that Jews and Gentiles should be thus
froin the beginning united, though formerly he had made some diflference

wn'uwV.r. rnv ^etweeu them.
lo W heretore my ^ r,„ . i , . i i

sentence is, that we *°- ihis, though it were not brought to pass actu-

trouhle not them, ally till these latter days, was yet foreseen and pre-
which from among determined by God long ago, and accordingly thus
theCJentilesareturn- foretold through revelation from God by that proi)het.edtodod: ,.,,

^
^ , . / 1 . •

x-

20 Hut that wc 19, 20. llierelore my conclusion and deternunation

write unto them, that is, that we should not require or force them to be

they abstain from circumcised who from Gentiles turn Christians, but
l)ollutions of idols, content ourselves that they receive the precepts of the
and from fornicati- ^rx'i i i*. r ^\ ,. a.

on, and/rom things
'^^'^^ of N.-L only, as proselytes of the gates are wont

strangled, and /rom
^^^ ^^o.

blood.'* 2 1. Nor need we Jews to fear that this will bring
21 For Moses « of a contempt upon Moses or the law of the Jews, for

old tune hath in e-
jj^^, contrarv appears by the Christian practice, even

very city them that ,
,

* **
i

*
/• i /^. .-i i i

iireaeh him, being
^^'^i*-'!"^' these proselytes 01 the Gentiles are

; there the

read in the syna- books of Moses, as hath been customary from of old,

gogues every sab- are still continued among them to be read aloud in
bath day. i]^^ synagogue every Saturday, (to which the council
22 Then j)leased it of Laodicea did after add the reading of a chapter in

the apostles and eld- ti^e New Testament,) to signify their respect to the
ers, with the whole nr •

i i j li. • ^ /r • -f ^ j.

church, ' to send
'^^osaical law, and their not ofiering it contempt

chosen men of their '^'"or^K ^^^^ proselytes, though they did not require
own company to An- them to be circumcised.
tioch with I'aul and 22. The business being thus decided bv the acqui-

Jmlar'''^u?rm/(i "^'^"'^^ ^^^^1 "' ^¥^ sentence of the bishop of Jerusa-

Harsabas, and Silas, ^^"^> ^^^ next thing was, that James and Peter and
^ chief men among John, and the bishops of Judaea, with the general
the bretiiren : consent and approbation of the whole church of Jeru-

,^'^ '^V'^ ^}P' 'T^"" salem, (see note \b] ch. vi.,) thouirht fit to choose some
/r//pr.v by them after 1 •

1 r- Y 1 ^i ^ i. i. *i -i

this niiinner- 'Hie ^^^^^ps 01 Judtea, that were present at the council,

apostles and elders ^« go along with Paul and Barnabas to Antioch ; and
and brethren send the persons pitched on were Judas and Silas, bishops
greeting unto the of several churches : (see note [e])

rfhrG^m^LT: .==3-
And they put their decree into form of an

Antioch and Syria ^pi^tle, in these words, ihe apostles &c., that is, Ihe
and Cilicia : bishop of Jerusalem, and Peter and John the apostles,

* Or, is Ills work : for the King's MS. and the ancient Greek and Latin read, yvwrrhv t$
Kvpitf Tt) tpyov avTov. ^

Or, tchalsoever they would not have done to themselves, and do 7iot to

ofhers : f(»r the ancient Greek and Latin MS. and many other copies liere add, koI Sera /j.^

0(\ov(Tiv (avTois y€v4a0ai, ircpois n^ voiure : and so ver. 29.
^ from the ancient times, 4k

yiueaii' apxa-'iMv.
"

having cliosen men out of themselves to send, inXe^aiJifvovs liySpas <{
avTwv vf/j.\pai : so ver. 25. 8 governors, rjyovfx^yovs.
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and the bishops of Jud?ea, and the whole societv of

Cliristians (see note [b] ch. vi.), salute the church of

the Gentiles (see note on Rev. xi. 6.) which is in An-
tioch the metropolis, and in Syria, and Cilicia, which
retain immediately to it, and ultimately to Jerusalem :

(see vcr. 2.)

24 Forasmuch as 24. When we received advertisement that some
we have heard, that of the Judaizing Christians which went from hence,
certain which went yer. 1, endeavoured to subvert you, and to carry you
out from us have

^way to a groundless new doctrine, of the necessity

words,
»
[6 1

subvert- ^^ ^^ Christians being circumcised, they having no

ing your souls, say- manner of commissions or instructions from us to do

ing. Ye must be cir- so :

cumcised, and keep 25. We decreed in council, and resolved to send a

legave no^Acor ^^.P^^
^^

^^J
^^^ bishops to accompany those two

mandment :
which came irom you, Barnabas and raul,

25 It seemed good 26. Persons with which we have little reason to
unto us, being as- find any fault in what they have asserted in this matter
sembled^Mthoneac^f difference, but to give them our testimony that
cord, to send chosen ^v , .

^
- ^^ i i 1 i i

men unto you with ^"^7 "^ve in preaching the gospel behaved theni-

our beloved Barna- selves with all sincerity and uprightness, and run the
has and Paul, hazard of their lives for the gospel's sake, and for the

>"htz^ded theirUves
^^^^^^^ ^^ Christ.

forX nameTf Ju? .
^Z- We have sent, I say, with them Judas and

Lord Jesus Christ. Silas, on purpose that they might tell you by word of

27 We have sent mouth more at large what here we write more briefly,
therefore Judas and 28. Viz., that we, the bishop of Jerusalem, to

f'w.iri'J^tt^'^^^'hich, as the prime metropolis, all Syria and An-
also tell you the same ,. i,,,,,^ , , '^•iV» *^iti 1

things by mouth. tioch doth belong, together with Peter and John, the

28 For it seemed apostles here abiding, and the bishops of Judtea, all

good to the Holy together in council, having prayed to God to send his

" to' b '*"u )oJr ou ^^^^ ^P""^^ ^^ ^^'^^^ ^^^^"^ us; and to lead us into all

no greater^^lauryen ^^'^t^> have upon mature deliberation determined that

than these necessary
the Gentile Christians shall not be obliged to circum-

thingsj cision or other Judaical observances, (ordinarily re-

quired of all that will be Jewish proselytes, or enter

into the Mosaical covenant,) or to any more than

29 [«/]That ye ab- those few things that have among the Jews been re-

stain from meats of- quired of all proselytes of the gates, (that is, of all
fered to idols, and

^^j^^j Gentiles that were in any wise permitted to come
from blood, and from -..i-- 1^ i.'^oj\
thingHHtrangled,and

^^^
^^^Y- ^""^^^^

^"^ worship God,)
from fornication: 29. Viz., to observe the seven precepts of the sons
'* from which '^

if of Adam and Noah; which sort of precepts if you ob-

» removing your inlnds. "* venturiHl their lives to iill tcinpUition : for the (Jreek aiid

Latin MS. rradii, napaX*iuK6<ri rks \|/ux<kj alniiy— «/t wdyra wftpaurfi6y. H that no more
btirdeti \te laid ou you, unSiy w\4oy iiririO*odai iifuy fidpos.

1-' sec ver. :o. ';* kirjdMg,
"itariifHtvyrtf : see uoUJ [d].
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ye keep yourselves, serve, there shall be no more of the Mosaical law re-

ye
shiUl do well,

quired of you, particularly circumcision shall not.

30 So when they
were diKinissed, they
came to Antioch :

and Nvhen they had b
calling the church together, presented the decretal

fule togeth^^ ^Pi?tle
to them in the presence of the whole congre-

dehvered the epistle : gation.

31 IVhich when 31. And when the church had received and read

they had read, they the letter, they were much joyed at the approbation of

Bolatiof'"'*^^

''''"""
^^^^^ practice by the aposUes: (see note [b] Johnxiv.)

33 And Judas and 32. And these two bishops of Juda'a were endued
Silas, beinjj [^1 pro- ^vith a prophetic spirit, able to expound and interpret

sehTs exhl)rte(l the '^^''n^^^i*^'* '"^<1 usuidly employed in confirming and

brethren with many ^*^^^^<^^^'^^ ^^V believers in the faith, and accordingly
words, and confirm- thus they did here.

33 And after they 33. And when
they

had stayed at Antioch some
had tarried there a time, they took their leaves to depart, with farewells

space, they were 'Met
.^,^j thanks, and pravers for their prosperitv, ver. 40,

grjrn uJr. 'tH: (-- >!»«. x -a.) a„d the Hke to those of Je,„.,l,.„..

apostles.
James and reter &c., which had sent them.

34 Notwithstanding? 34. But upon some occasion Silas chose n.n iu

it pleased Silas to return vet, but stayed with Paul and Barnabas,
abide there still.

35 Paul also and 35. And Paul and Barnabas stayed at Antioch in-
Barnabas continued

structing them that had received the faith, and reveal-

Ln(f"^)rea^hi^^^ '^^ ^^''

*^^^"'.
^^""^ ^""'^

?^^'
^"^

"^.'^^'^
^^^^

^!^^^^
word of the Lord, Others of the disciples which came thither, ch. xi. 19.

with many others

also.

36 IT And some

days after Paul said

unto Barnabas, I^t
us go again and visit

our l)rethren in every
city where we have

preached the word
of the Lord, "^anrf see <• and see how they advance in the knowledge of

^37 tmi' Barnabas ^^'^^^ "^^^ confii'm them, ver. 41.
^' detennined to take

with them John,
whose surname was
Mark.

38 But Paulthought 0^ ;g^^ because this John had left them when he
not ffood to take him ^

, ^ -r» ,,. , ... iii
with them, who de- ^^'^^^t from Pamphylia, ch. xin. 13, and had not ac-

parted from them companied them constantly in the preaching of the

1-1 exhortation, irapaK\r}(rci : see ch. ix. ^r. !•'> dismissed with peace, aire\vd7)(rav fier*

(lpi]irrfs.
Ifi Or, tfwm that had sent them : for the King's 318. and the ancient Greek and

Latin read, rovs airoa-TiiKayras avrovs. 17 counselled, i^ovXevaaTo.
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from Pamphylia, and gospel and following their business, Paul resolved he
went not xvith them j^^ould not be taken with them.
to the work.

39 And the con-

tention w'as so sharp
between them, that

they departed asun-

der one from the

other : and so Bar-

nabas took Mark,
and sailed unto Cy-
prus;
40 And Paul chose

Silas, and dejiarted,

being recommended

by the brethren '^un- •' to tlic favour and mercy of God.
to the grace of God.

41 And he went

through Syria and
Cilicia, confirming
the churches.

CHAP. XVI.
THEN came he to

Derbe and Lystra :

and, behold, a cer-

tain disciple was

there, named Timo-
theus, 'the son of

* his father was a Greek, but his mother a He-
a certain woman, brew, named Eunice, and a Christian, 2 Tim. i. 5:
which Nvas a Jewess, j^^ therefore a Gentile, as appears both by his name,and believed: but his i-i-/-. i iii'.i* •

^
• 11

father was a Greek :

'^^hich is (jrreek, and by his not being cuxumcised the

2 ^^^lich was weli eighth day.
reported of by the 2. Who was a Christian approved of all in Lystra
brethren that were ^nd Iconium.
at Lystra and Ico-

nium. XT- T^ 1 1 1 T .

3 Him would Paul 3- Him Paul chose to go and accompany and assist

have to go forth with him in preaching, which because the JcAvdsh Chris-
him ; and took and tians would not let him do, (the proselytes of the

cau"e™orthe*"jew8 ^^^^^y
^^ uncircumcised, being not permitted to come

which were in those ^^^ ^^^ same court of the temple with the Jews, at

(juarters : for they least they would never hearken to or benefit by his
knew all that his fa-

preaching, having a special aversion to such,) he
ther was a Greek, therefore circumcised him, his father being a Greek,
4 And a« they went -, .1 1 •

.^ 1 • • • 1 • 1 •

through the cities,
^"" consequently his not being circumcised in his

they delivered them childhood being known to all.

the decrees for to

keep, tliat were or-

dained of the apo-
Htles and elders
»• which were at Je- b which had assembled at Jerusalem in coinull.
rusalem. v

5 And HO were the
*

.* , .
,. i .1 1 1

cliurches establinlied <5*
^'^^ ui\xii they conhrmed the churches, ;iii(i < . >

in the faith, and in- diiy converted many to the faith of Christ.
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creasi'd in number

daily.
6 Now when they
had gone through-
out IMirygia and the

region of (jalatia,

and were forbidden

•^of the Holy Ghost <^

by a revelation (such as was mentioned ver. 9,
to preach the word gee eh. xviii. 5.) to preach the word in Asia, after
"^ '^^*^' thev—

2v were ^^^^J

come 'to Mysia,
«> over against Mysia, they purposed to pass by

7 After they were

they asHayed to go Bithynia; but they received a revelation which forbad
* ulto Hitiiynia : but i

"^ •'

the Spirit suffered
^^^^'"^•

them not.

8 And they passing 8. And therefore not coming to, ver. 7, but passing
by Mysia came down by Mysia, they came down to Troas.
toTroas.

j j ' j

9 And a vision ap-

peared to Paul in the

night ; There stood

a man of Macedonia,
and prayed him, say-

ing, C^ome over into

Macedonia, and help
us.

10 And after he had
seen the vision, im-

mediately we endea-

voured to go into

Macedonia,
' assur- «

upon discourse, resolving from the vision that the

e^^y
gathering that Lord—

the Lord had called

us for to jireach the

gospel unto them.
11 Therefore loos-

ing from Troas, we
'came with a straight

f had a very fair gale that brought us directly to
course to Samothra- Samothracia—
cia, and the next day
to Neapolis ;

1 2 And from thence

to Pliihppi, which
•* is K the cliief city of « a metropolis of one part of Macedonia, and this

that part of Mace-
city a colony of the Romans, ver. 2 1 : and we were—

donia, and a colony :

and we were in that

city abiding certain

days.

13 And on the sab-

bath we went out of ^^ wiiere by a river side there stood an oratory;

side,7a^where%"ay-
and thither we went; and going in found many wo-

er was wont to be men together, and to them Paul preached the gospel.

1
bt/y or, over agairtst, Kara. 2 by Bithynia, Kara Bidv. 3 is a prime city of a

part, -irpwrr} ttjs fxepldos ttjs Mok. ir<^A.js. 4 a place ofprayer was reputed to be, or, we

thought there was an oratory : for the King's MS. reads, ivofiiCofJiey irpoa-cuxV «?»'**•
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made; and we sat

down, and spake un-
to the women which
* resorted thither.

14 51 And a certain

woman named I^y-

dia, a seller of pur-

ple, of the city of

lliyatira,
' which ^ a

proselyte of the Jews, was an auditor, and by
worshipped God, the grace of God she received the faith,
heard us : whose
heart the Lord oj^en-

ed, that she attend-

ed unto the things
which were spoken
of Paul.

15 And when she
was baptized, and
her houshold, she

besought us, saying,
•' If ye have

judged
^ jf yg believe my conversion to be sincere, do me

me to be faithful to the favour to come into my house—
the Lord, come into "^

my house, and abide
there. And she con-
strained us.

16 IT And it came
to pass, as we went
' to prayer, a certain ^ to the oratory (see note [a]), that a young maid
damsel possessed that had a prophetic spirit by being possessed bv some

Sri„adoL*^r"«s[drii<^^T; ^; ?'•)'
which Bpakc from within,-or out

which brought her 01 the belly ot her, which had gamed her masters a

masters much gain great deal by telling of strange things, whether future

by soothsaying : or otherwise, met us.

17 'ITie same fol-

lowed Paul and us,
and cried, saying.
These men are the

sen'ants of the most

high God, which
shew unto us the

way of salvation.

18 And this did

she many days. But
Paul, being grieved,
turned and said to

"the spirit, I com- «» that evil spirit that possessed her, I command—
mand thee in the

name of Jesus Christ

to come out of her.

And he came out the

tame hour.

19 IF And when her
masters aaw that the

hope of their gains

i assembled there, trvytk6o6<raii.
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was K*>"6, they
"
caught Paul and

Silas, and drew them
into "the 7 market- n

^.j^^ pj^cc of judicature unto the rulers,
place unto the rulers,

20 And hroujfht 20, 21. And apprehended and brought them to the

tr^V'sV'in.^'X'se ^^V^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^'^"^^'^ of Roman soldiers, (sec note [>]

men,^i)c'ini/"jew8!'do
^'^^^ xxii.,) telling them, that these men being Jcm's

exceedinj^ly trouble (under which name they contained Christians also,
our city, not discerning the difference between them, and
21 And teach cus-

teaching a religion contrary to theirs, prohibited by
Sit," uH^'to "re-

^^^^ ^oman laws, (which permitted the practice of no

ceive, neither to oh- worship but what was approved by the senate,) did

8en'e,l)ein<^ Romans, much disquiet and disturb the city, which was a Ro-
22 And the inulti- nian colony, ver. 12, and being partiiker of the pri-

tude rose up toge- ^j ^f ^^le city of Romc (sce note [el ch. xxii.)ther aj^ainst them : ^^1 1 u *u i> 1

and the magistrates
^^^ ^^ ^c governed by the Roman laws.

[c] rent off their

clothes, and com-
manded to ' beat
them.

23 And wlien they
had laid many stripes

upon them, they cast

them into prison,

charging the jailor
to keep them safely :

24 Who, having re-

ceived such a charge,
thrust them into the

inner prison, and
made their feet fast

in the stocks.

25 H And at mid- •

night Paul and Silas

l)rayed,
and sang

praises unto God :

and the prisoners
heard them.
26 And suddenly

there was a great

earthquake, so that

the foundations ofthe

prison were shaken :

and immediately all

the doors were open-
ed, and every one's

bands were loosed.

27 And the keeper
of the prison awak-

ing out of his sleep,
and seeing the prison
doors open, he drew

^ laid hold on, iiriKafiSfjifvoi. 7 court, t^p ayopav : see note [6] Matt. vii. 8 captains,

arpaTiryois : so vv. 22. 35, 36. 9 beat them with rods, ^aS5l(fiy.
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out his sn'ord. and
would have killed

himself, supposing
that the prisoners
had l)een fled.

28 But Paul cried

wth a loud voice,

8a)Hng, Do thyself no
harm : for we are all

here.

29 Then he called

for a light, and

sprang in, and came

trembling, and fell

down before Paul
and Silas,

30 And brought 30. And brought them out of the inner prison,
them out, and said, ver. 24, and said, Sirs, I sec and acknowledge that
Sirs, what must I do t^g doctrine taught by you is the truth of the eternal

^1 And^thev said oi^nipotent God, thus testified by him by miracles,

Beheve on the Lord which therefore all are bound to receive that will be
Jesus Christ, and saved. Tell me, I beseech you, what I must do to be
thou Shalt be saved, capable of that salvation.

^^2 And they spake 3V And they told him, that the receiving and em-

unto him the word bracing the doctrine of Christ, and regulating his life

of the Lord, and to according to it, was that which was required of him
all that were in his and his family.

^°"^^A d h f \e 3^* "^^^ y preached the gospel to him and to—
them the same hour
of the night, and
*° ° washed their ° used the best remedies he could to assuage the
stripes ; and was

pain and heal the wounds and soreness that remained

hrs^st^ghtw^ay.
^^^ ^^^^ scourging, and was baptized—

34 And when he
had brought them
into his house, he
set meat before them,
an^ rejoiced, believ-

ing in God with all

his house.

35 And when it

was day, the magis-
trates sent the Ser-

jeants, saying. Let
those men go.

?6
And the keei)er

the prison told

this saying to Paul,
The magistrates have
sent to let vou go :

now therefore de-

part, and go in peace.

10 washed tlient from tlieir stripet, t\ouat¥ kwh rcSy trAin^v.
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^"j
But Paul said unto

tiiem,Theyhave beat-
en us ()i)enly inicon-

(lernned, being Ro-
mans, and have cast

us int(i prison ; and
now do they thnist

us out
privily

? nay
verily ; but let them
come themselves and
fetch us out.

38 And the
Serjeants

told those words un-
to the magistrates :

and they feared,when

they lieard that they
were Romans.

39 And they came 39. And they came and brought them out of the
and besought them,

jjxilor's housc, which was now their prison, vcr. 34,
and brought them

.^^^ ^^ ^j^^j,^ ^ £^ words, and attended on them
out, and desired M^m ^ r ^i. •

to depart out of the ^ut of the pnson.

city.

40 And they went 40. And from the prison they went to the house of
out of the prison, Lydia ; and having spent some time in confirming
and entered into the

^^^ Christians (scc note [b] John xiv.), they went out
house of Lydia: and rTJu-i- •

/' ^

when they had seen ^^ ^ hllippi.

CHAP. XVIL

the brethren, they" comforted them,
and departed.

NOW when thev

had
passed througn

Amphipolis and A-

pollonia, they came
to '

ITiessalonica, *
Thessalonica, another metropolis of Macedonia,

where was a syna- where was—
gogue of the Jews :

a And Paul, as his

manner was, went in

unto them, and three

sabbath days reason-

ed with them out of

the scriptures,

3
'

Opening and al-

ledging, that ^Christ ^ the Messias promised to the Jews must needs—
must needs have suf-

fered,and risen again
from the dead ; and

thatthisJesuSjwhom
I preach unto you,
is Christ.

"
exhorted, irapeKiKeacw,

^

Explaining and setting before them, that the Christ ought to

suffer and rise— and that this is Jesus Christ whom I declare unto you, Aiavolyuu koI irapa-

Tid(fifvos Srt rhu Xpicrrhv I^Sfi ira^fu' — koI Sti ovr6s ivriv 6 XpicrThi ''Ir/aovSytv ^yu Karay-

76AA&) vfuv.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. N n
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4 And some of them
^. And some of the Jews received the faith, and

believed, and con-
associated with Paul and Silas, and many also of the

sorted ^ith Paul and ^ . v* v if j
*^

Silas -and of the -de- ^^^^^^^^^> which were proselytes, and many women
vout Greeks a great of better quality.
multitude, and of the

chief women not a

few.

5 H But the Jews
M'hich l)elieved not,
^ moved with enxy,
took unto them cer-

tain *lewd fellows 'of c of those which call the people together on occa-
the baser sort, and

^{q-^^ (^g^f. ^ote [b] Mark vii.,) and raising the city,

Sd set dl^ the^^c^ty ^^^Y
^^^ upon Jason's house, searching for Paul and

on an uproar, and Silas, meaning to bring them out to the people as

assaulted the house enemies of the public peace.
ofJason, and sought
to bring them out

to the people.
6 And when they

found them not, they
drew Jason and cer-

tam '•brethren unto d
believers. Christians, unto the officers of the city,

SThef/S (-e -to [/] ch. xLx.,) crying-
have* [a] turned the

world upside down
are come hither also ;

7 Whom Jason
hath received : "^and « and their doctrine is quite contrary to Caesar's

to the dL^reeTofS ^^^^ority over us, saying-

ear, saying that there

is another king, one

Jesus.

8 And ^they trou- *" the people and magistrates were troubled, (see
bled the \ieop\e and ^ote \b] Luke xvi.,) when thov heard these things,
the rulers of the

' " • °

city,when theyheard
these things.

9 And when they
had taken security
of Jason, and of the

other, they let them

go.
10 H And the bre-

thren immediately
sent away Paul and
Silas by night unto

Berea : who coming
thUker went into the

of the

*
worahipping Oredant: see ch. xiii. 50.

*
U'ing enmged, ii)Ku,aayTis.

• wukcu
msn of the oAoen of their coiu-tM, und making u tumult, roiv ik-yofMivv nvhs tkySpat irornpovs,

ttmUxM^otfivarrti.
* truuhlcd the world.
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11 'ITiesewere^more » of a more ingenuous, mild, (see Chrysostom,; pli-

Si'alonk-a ''"'?''
•" '^^^^ temper, more receptive of the Christian doctrine

that ^Uiey'^'received
^^^^ those of Thessalonica, and they readily embraced

the word with all the gospel, and spent their time every day in search-

readiness of mind, ing the scriptures and observing whether what was
and searched the thus taught by Paul were agreeable with that which

wlXMhosctltfi;;
'ho -ripturcB say of the Messias.

were so.

12 Therefore many 12. Many therefore of those Jews received the
of them believed

; fiiith
;
and so likewise of the Gentiles many of the

also of honourable better sort, both women and men.
women which were
Greeks, and of men,
not a few.

13 Hut when the 13- And when those Jews of Thessalonica, which
Jewsof Thessalonica opposed l*:iul tlurc liad knowledge—
had knowledj^e that
the word of God was

preached of Paul at

Berca, they came thi-

ther also, and stir-

14 And then im- »4- ^^^ suddenly the Christians, to delude the

mediately the bre- persecutors, sent Paul toward the sea side, as if he
thren sent away Paul meant to take ship, whereas he meant to go a-foot to

:r/r 'in,:: Athens: but SUas-
and Timotheus a-

bode there still.

15 And they that

conducted Paul

broup:ht him unto
Athens: and receiv-

ing a conunandment
unto Silas andTimo-
theus for to come to

him with all s|)eed,

they departed.
16 ^ Now while

Paul waited for them
at Athens, his spirit
was *"

stirred in him,
^when he saw the

city [6] wholly given
to idolatry.

17 Therefore dis- 17. And thereupon he did not only preach in the
puted he m the syna- sjniagogue of the Jews to the Jews and proselytes, but

and^^Nvith th T' "^ <^ther places of concourse he took occasion to make
vout persons, and in known the Christian doctrine to all the heathens that

the market dailywith he met with there.
them that met with
him.

'

ingenuous, fvy€v4<rrepoi.
' who received, olnvts. *

exasperated within him,
irofXD^vyfTo iv. ^

seeing their city to be full of idols. 1<^ worshippers : see ch. xiii. 50.

Nn a
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. i8 Tlien certain 18. And some of the learned men of Athens of the

ph!lopo^»her8 of the
^^^^ contrary sects, one that denied all providence,

T encoun- ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ denied all freedom of >vill, encountered

tend mm. And some him—
said. What will "this

[r] babbler say ? o-

tlier some. He seem-
eth to be a setter

forth of strange

gods : because he

preached unto them

[rf] Jesus, and the

resurrection.

19 And they took

him,andbrou«?hthim
" unto [e] Areopagus, h ^q ^j^g place of judicatiue at Athens, and exam-
8a>'ing,Mayweknow ^^^ y^^^ ^y^^^ ^^^^ religion it was that he taught,what this new doc- ^ °

trine, whereof thou

speakest, is.^

20 For thou bring- 20. For all that yet we hear is very new and
est certain strange strange: we desire to have a full account of all.

thmgs to our ears :

"

we would know
therefore what these

things mean.
21 (For all the A-

thenians and stran-

gers which ^'^ were
there spent their

time in nothing else,

but either to tell, or

to hear some new

thing.) .

^

22 if Then ' Paul ^ Paul being brought before the judges in Areopa-
stood in the midst of

g^g^ said, Ye Athenians have a greater number of

r^^e'n^ of aS; g^^"' ^'^^^' y^ worship, than any other cities have.

'*
I perceive that in

aU things ye are too

L/"] sujierRtitious.

23 For as I passed
by, and beheld your
'Mevotions, I found
an altar with this

inscription, [y] TO
THE UNKNOWN
GOD.''Whom there- ^ This God therefore whom you acknowledge not
fore "^

ye ignorantly to know, and yet profess to worship, is he that I

7unU)'^''Vm°'*^*''*^'^' preach, the invisible God of heaven and earth, ruk^,
zTciod that made because creator, of all, whicli cannot be contained in

the world and all any shrine of man's framing.
n thi» idle fellow. 12 lojourned there, iwiSrifiovyrts. IS Areopagiu x rar. 19.

U I look upon yoii hs those whirh are pfenerally p^iven to the worship of more gtxis, or demon*,

than any, ttari. irdpra its ititriiaufiovtrTtpovf unu\ dtwpw. I'' womhips (»r deiti»*s, <r«^«-

futra: »ee I Thi^<«. ii 4. I''
yo wurhhip and know not, hv olv iyvoovyrti tv<r*0*7r(.
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things therein, eee-

infjf that he is Lord
of heaven and earth,
dwelleth not in tem-
nles made with
iiands ;

2-, Neither is wor- 25. Nor can any image made by man be a proper
shipned with men's instrument to worship or propitiate him, he being so

lirneededanythmK! ^'f .^^'^'"^ wanting any help of ours, that he gives to all

''

seeing? he giveth
their very life, and all that they have.

to all life, and breath,
and all things ;

26 And hath made 26. And from one vVdam first, and then from one
of one blood all na- Noali, hath framed a whole world of men, fixing times
t.ons of men for to ^^^ 1^^.^,^ j^ ^^^^ ^^^^j, ^j wisdom of disposal.dwell on all the face r- o 1

of the earth, and hath

determined the times

before appointed,

their habitation
; 27. And the end of all that is, that they might look

27 That they should after him that created them, and worsliip him. And
seek the Lord, if though they were left through their sins, as in the

'''iS after him" ami '^'''^^ "' ^'°'' ignorance, yet was God so palpably to

find him, though he ]^^
discerned, that by feeling or groping, as blind men

be not far from every in that dark, they might, if they would but seek, find

one of us : him, who is indeed very near every one of us, even
28 lor [^1 i" bim as the soul that animates every one :

wid have our Sg;'
^^' For our life, motion, and subsistence, is wholly

as certain also of through him, according to that which Aratus an hea-

your own poets have then poet said. For we are—
said, For we are also

^29 "i^fr^uch then 29. God therefore being our creator can in no rea-

as we are the off- son be supposed by us his workmanship to be the

spring of Ciod, we work of our hands, such as a piece of gold, or silver,
ought not to think or stone, with a signature upon it.

that the Godhead is
j^^^^ i^ j^ certainly long enough that men have

like unto gold, or '-'
. , t-'.

^ P .1 •
1 •

silver, or stone, gra- K*^^^^ *^^^ ^^ such prodigious conceits as this : be it

ven by art and therefore now known unto you, that there is place
man's device. of repentance, if you will make haste to accept it; for

30 And the times of Qod, not looking or fastening his eyes upon the con-

'"" wi'nked'^ at^- but
tinned idolatry of the heathens for many years, (which

now commandeth all might provoke him to desert them for ever,) now
men every where to sends us to you, their progeny, to call you to repcnt-
•"^P^"^ *

u 1, 1,
ancc, enters a new covenant with vou, as well as

31 Because he hath
others, a covenant of free pardon upon reformation.

aj)pointed a day, m Vr •
i i.

•
i 4-1, 1, i,- 1 ^i

the which he will 3^- Having now determined the way by wnicli the

judge the world in whole world shall be judged, viz., by their receiving

l/" needing, irpoaSeSfi^vos. li^ himself giviii;^, aurhs Siiovs. lU gropo him out,

\l'i]\a<pri(r(iav avrdy. 20 taking no no .ice of, doth now camraand, vrrfpi^wu, rayvv irapayy.
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rightcoufcnetssby/Aar or not receiving ofChrist, whom, by raising him from

SS^ne*ir'">twwV^'^ ^^''^^^' ^^ ^'^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ "^^" ^^ believe on;

he ^ath
*

jriven^as-
*'^"^ ^^'^^ ^^ them that shall now refuse him.

surance unto all men,
in that he hath rais-

ed him from the

dead.

32 % And when 32. And when he mentioned that of rising from
they heard of the i\^q dead, some of those learned men, the Epicureans

STX'ome mocked : especially,
which denied all future life, fell a scoffing,

and ithers said, \Ve and others said-
will hear thee again
of this matter.

^3 So Paid depart-
edfrom among them.
34 Howbeit certain

3^. And some believed, and associated with him,
men clave iinto him,

particularly Dionysius, one of the senators or judges

the whicrtTflTDk)^
"^ Areopagus, (see note [e],) and Damaris his wife,

nysius
the Areopa-

and some others,

gite, and a woman
named Damaris,
and others with

them.

CHAP. XVIII.
AFTER these

things Paul depart-
ed from Athens, and
came to Corinth;
2 And found a cer-

tain Jew named A-

quila, bom in Pon-

tus, lately^
come ffom

Italy, with his wife

Priscilla; ('because »
(Claudius, the emperor of Home, having about

that Claudius had ^^^ ^ime, toward the latter end of his reign, (seecommanded allJews ^ r -t \. • \ j v i. ^ i,
•

i. ^^ t
to depart from ^^^^ W ^"- XXVI.,) made an edict to banish the Jews
Rome :) and came out of his dominions, especially from Rome and Italy,
unto them. and those parts.)
3 And because he

^^ ^^j p^^^j being by trade a tent-maker, as they

crSt he abode'^wSh w^^^» associated and wrought in his trade with them,

them*, and wTought:
1 Cor. iv. 12, and ix. 6. 12.

for by their occupa-
tion they were tent-

makers.

4 And he reasoned 4. And every sabbath he preached the gospel in

in the synagogue the synagogues of the Jews, labouring to convince

w^aded^'the'J^B ^^^^ ^^^ ^^* ^^^^ present, both Jews and Grecians,

and'thc Greeks. ^^-f ^^o^© that were Greeks by birtli, ])ut proselytes

5 And when Silas to the Jews' religion,
•nd Timotheus were

31 having offered iuith unto nil, iri<rrty wapa<rxwv iraaiy.
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come from Macedo-
nia,

'' Paul * was ^ Paul being extraordinarily troubled or grieved at

[rtj pressed in the the ubstinaey of his countrymen the Jews, did his
spirit, and testified

u^^ogj. ^q convince them that Jesus was the Messias,to the Jews that Je- , , • t i

SU8 was 2 Christ. ^^ ^^^^ '^^ ^^'^^ ^'^^Y earnest m cuscourse, spake very
6 And when they vehemently to them on this subject, resolving to

opi)()fied themselves, make it his last and (upon their refusing) to press

lh(lk ^"/i^v^'raimem
"^ ^^^^^' ^^ ^^'''^^'^ ^^^^"^ '"^'^ preach to the Gentiles.

and said iinto them ^* ^"^^ when they not only withstood him, but

Your hlood he up- railed, or used him contumeliously, he used that or-

on your own heads ; dinary ceremony of shaking his shoes, or other his
I am clean: from

garments; noting thereby his opinion of their great

l!nt,7thrGenldes.^"
unworthiness of having the gospel farther preached

7 % And hedei)art-
^^ them, and withal aboding sad consequents to them,

ed thence, and en- And he said unto them, Having thus warned you, I

tered into a certain am free from the guilt of your destruction, which
man's house named

..^jn certainly come upon you ; I will stay no longer
.Iustus,o«f that wor- 'V i / -.i*^ . i i. ...

shipped (Jod. whose '^"i«»g v^u Jews, but without any scruple preach to

liouse joined hard to the (ientiles of this and other cities.

the
syiKi^o^ue. 7. And going out of the synagogue he went into a

S And Crispus,the private house in Corinth, the house of one Justus, by

on the Ijf)rd with all

his house; and many
of the (yorinthians

hearinj^ believed, and
were baptized.

9 Then spake the

Ijord to Paul in the

night by a ^^8ion,
•Be not afraid, but c

p^,,^^. nothing; for I will be present with thee,

tir^' K-ace'-

^''^'^ "°'
^"^ ^'''^^"''' ^^^"""^ ^''''"' ""^^ ^'•'"'"^ ' ^'^^' ^^ ^^'^ ''^^•

10 For I am with ^^^^'y> preach confidently in this place, considering
thee, and no man that though some oppose, yet there be many pious
shall set on thee to men in this heathen wicked city that will receive the
hurt thee : for 1 have

jrosDel.
much people in this

city.
1 1 And he conti-

nued there a year

'teaching tlTword „' preaciiing the gospel to them of Corinth and of

of God among them. ^^ Achaia, and farther instructing and confirming
12 1[ ^And when them that received it.

Gallio was the de- 12. But the Jews throughout the whole region of

Jews ""^ mtdrinsHj!
^^haia banded against him, and brought him before

rection with one ac- ^^^ tribunal of Gallio, the proconsul of that province,
cord against Paul, saying

—
1 Or, was moved in speech: for the King's MS. and the ancient Greek and Latin re;ul,

crvufixfro t^ K6ycf).
2 the Christ : rhv Xp. ^ railed. •* And Gallio being pro-

cjnsul, raWiufvos 5e avOmraTevovTos. 5 set themselves luiHuimouily, KaT^Triorrirrav duoBvi-i.
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and brought liim to

the judgment seat,

13 Saying, Thisfel-
low pereuadeth men
to worship God
'contran' to the law. « another way thiin what the law of the Jews, ver. 1 5,
14 And when Paul determines,

was now about to

open his mouth, Gal-

lio said unto the

Jews, If it were a

matter of wrong or

'\iicked «
lewdness, f See note [d] ch. xiii.

O ye Jews,
' reason

, g^^ seeinff the question betwixt you is only a
would that I should ,"^ , ^

o ^
1 ^v t i 4^ u il i

bear with you:
verbal controversy

—as whether Jesus be to be called

15 But if it be a and acknowledged the Messias; and of names, whe-

question
** of words ther it were lawful for Christians by that name or by

and names, and of ^)^^i ^f disciples &c. to distinguish themselves from

i^^forTwdU be^no
^"^^^^^^^^^ Jews; and concerning the law of you

judge of such mat- Jews, whether it condemn all Gentiles that are not

ters. circumcised, and make it utterly unlawful to converse
16 And he drave with such; all which are thing's of that nature that I

them from the judg- understand not, and of which consequently I am no
merit se^L ^ ^

17 Then all the competent judge; and seeing there is yet no law set

Greeks took Sosthe- out by the emperors against Christian religion (for

nes, the chief ruler this was in the reign of Claudius, who set out an
of the synagogue, edict against the Jews, ver. 2, but none a^jainst Chris-
and beat him before ^- ^v • V A. i i i

the iudirment seat ^lans, any otherwise than as they were comprehended
And Gallio cared for under the name of Jews)

—this matter belongs not to

none of those things, my cognizance, I will not meddle with it : (see note
18 IT And Paul q/yer

^a] ch. xxvi).

f"^ whilT^^d
*^- ^"^ ^^ ^^^* *^^^^^ indictment out of the court.

thMi took his'leave ^7- -^^ Sosthenes, one of the rulers of the Jewish

of the brethren, and consistory there, which appeared in this complaint
Bailed thence into

against Paul, was by some of the natives of Corinth,
Syria, and with him

^pon Gallio's shewdng a dislike of their business, ver.

« having^"horn" Ati *^» strucken in the court, and the proconsul took no

head in Cenchrea : notice of it.

for he [6]had a vow. « who had made a vow of a Nazarite, for a time

19 And he came to ^ot to shave his head; after which expired, it was the

KnTererbut he
^^^^^^ ^ cut it solemnly, and accordingly so lie did

himself entered into at Cenchrea.

the iynagogue, and 1 9. And in his way to Syria, ver. 1 8, he came to

reasoned with the Ephesus—
Jews.

^

20 When they de-

Hired him to
tarry

longer time witn

forgery, ^lo^rpyrina. 'in ull rcaixtii I kIk uld, Kara, k6iyo¥ &i/ V<0xV^*'- ** ^^ "

word, -wtpl K6yov,
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them, he coneented
not ;

31 Hut bade them
farewell, Kavinj^,

•'

I
^ I will be at Jerusalem before the passover, but

muHt hy all means ^fter that I (lesiern, with GocVs help, to return to you.
keep this feast that * „ i i « „„;i^,i
Cometh in Jerusa-

^"^^ *^^ «^^^^^^—

lem : but I will re-

turn .'igain unto you,
if (i()(i will. And he
sailed from Kj)hesu8.
22 And when he 22. And in his journey to Jerusalem he landed

had landed at Osa- /j^Qt ^j- Joppa, one haven to Jemsalem, but a very
rea, and c irone up, i i^xi-r' cji-i.* i* r
o.wi „A..«.j K dani'erous one, but) at Cjcsaiea J5>tratonis, as hi.s saler
anil saiuiea me ii. i/»i ti i

church, he went ^'*'^^hn<^, and Irom thence went up to Jerusalem, and
down to Antioch. visited the congregation of Christians there; and
23 And after he

having done so, and tl,..-..
l<<.|»t the feast, ho wrnt

had spent some time
^i^^,^^^ ^^ Antioch.

there, he dejmrted,
and went over all n - » /• 1 • • n 1

the country of (Jala- conhrming and farther instructing all the new
tia and Phryj^ia in converted Christians.
order '

streuKthen- k 0,1^ th^^ \^^f\ a great insight and skill in the scrip-

"2^4^1nVa'ce£^^^^^
«^ ^^« ^^^ Testament, (8ee ver. 28,) came to

Jew named Ai)ollos, Kphesus.
])orn at Alexandria, 25. This Apollos had been instructed in the gos-
an

elocjuent man, pel; and being in respect of knowledge not so per-
and »•

mighty in the
|^.p^| instructed in all things as yet, (see ver. 26.)

scriptures, came to ^ / •
1

• .1
'^

u •
i.

Ephesus. y^^ being very zealous m the way wherein he was en-

25 This man was tered, he began to preach the gospel among them out
instructed in the of the prophets, instructing them in the Christian

wayoftheI^)rd;and doctrine very truly, and agreeably to the rule taught

J!'r^!!^'V''^ l^y tlic apostles as far as his instruction went, and this
spirit, he spake and , •'^ / , . , • 1 1 am • • n

taught
'^'

diUgently
before he was baptized with the Christian baptism,

the things of the being only received by John to the believing in him
Lord, knowing only that was to come (so as the Ephesian disciples,
the baptism of John.

1^
„• ^\

speak^'bokHy^nlhe
26. And he entered into the sjniagogue of the

synagogue : whom Jews, and there publicly and confidently (see note
when Aipiila and

[a] John vii.) preached the gospel. And Aquila and
Priscilla had heard, Piiscilla hearing that what he preached was all true,

/tZ'andexpo.'.'nT'^"' yet wanted somewhat of that knowledge w^ich
ed unto him the way they had attained to, (he having never ascended above
of God more per- John's baptism, but they higher,) they communicated
fectly. it unto him.

dil "^osedto'mssMnt^
' ^^^ Christians there exhorted him to go, and >vrote

Achaia '- » the bre- ^^ ^^^ church of Corinth and all Achaia commend-
thren wrote, [d] ex- atory letters by him. And he, when he came thither,

9 burning in spirit, (tav rtf irvcvfji.
10 exactly the thing's concerning the Lonl, oKpi^iis

rii irepl rov Kvpiou. 11 openly. 1^ the brethren encouraging him, wrote to the disciples,

Trporpv^dfieyoi ol a^(\<po\ (ypa\pay to7s fiadriTous.
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hortin^ the disciples aid a great deal of good among them, fiirther in-
to receive him : who,

^^^.^^^^^^^j ^^ confirmed those that by the preachingwhen he was come, ^, ^ ^ ^ r ii "^
i i°

helped them much ^^ "^^ gospel had formerly been converted to the

which had believed faith, i Cor. iii. 6.

through [pjifrace :

a8 For he '^might-

ily convinced the

Jews, and that piib-

hckly,8hewingby the

scriptures that Je-

sus was ^* Christ.

CHAP. XIX.
AND it came to

pass, that, while

Apollos was at Co-

rinth, Paul having
passed through the

upper coasts came to

Ephesus: and find-

ing certain '
disci- a Christian professors publishing the gospel there.

^^^'
xj J . (See note [b] ch. viii.)2 He said unto ^ '• -• '^

them,
** Have ye re-

^ Hath the Holy Ghost, since your receiving the
ceived the Holy faith, descended on you and set you apart ? given you

heved?" An/\he" ^^^hority or gifts for the work of the mmistry ? (see

said unto him, AVe ^^- ^- 44)- -^^^ ^^^7 ^^^^^j ^^^^ doctrine which we
have not so much as received had nothing in it of the Holy Ghost,
heard whether there

be any Holy Ghost.

3 And he said un-
3. And he said. How can that be, when the Chris-

th ^n Tere
"^^

b^^^
^^^" baptism is in the name of the Holy Ghost ? To

tiid? Ajidt^eys^d^
which they replied, that John's baptism was all that

Unto John's bap- they had received.

.tism.

4 Then said Paul, 4. And Paul knowing that they by John's baptism
John verily baptized had implicitly acknowledged Chiist under the title

re^Vt^nce^^^srin''^^^^''
*^^^ ^^^^^^ ^fi^' ^^^ ^'''^ promised to repent

unto the people, th^
^^^ reform their lives, he explicitly taught them the

they should believe whole doctrine of Christ and of the Holy Ghost also.

on nim which should
come after him, that

18, on Christ Jesus. r A.nd they presently received and believed it,
r, When they heard 1

•
1

• riu •
i.- 1 *

•
^.i.

this they were bap-
^ were received m as Christian proselytes m the

tized in the name of name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy
the Lord Jesus. Ghost.
6 And when Paul 6. After this, Paul by imposition of hands and be-

^^ ^!1 *»"f" nediction gave them confirmation, ])y which means
upon them, the Holy ^, ,, 1 /^i 1 1 .1 vi -c /•

Ghostcame on them- t"^* J^^ly Ghost came on them, and therowitli gifts 01

and they spake with tongues and some other extraordinary gifts of the

13 with great vehemence, •\n6wmt, H the Christ, rhv Xp.
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tonf^ues, and pro- Holy Ghost, the same which came as upon the apo-
phesied. g^j^g ^^ ^\^q tlcscciit of the Holy Ghost, ch. ii., so on

wL'ahtul'utdr" <«vcrs others after : (see ch. x. 44.)

8 And he went 8. And he went and preached the gospel in the
into the Kyna^ogue, synagogues that were at Ephesus,to the Jews, for the

the Kpace of' tliree ^P^^^ ^^ three months, labouring to convince them.

months, dis])uting
and ])er8uading the

things concerning
tlie kingdom of (lod,

y But when divers 9. But when, instead of being convinced, he saw
were hardened, and them (in an obdurate refractory manner) not only re-

heheyed
not, hut

j^.^^ ^y^^ gospel, but speak of it contumeliously in pub-

wl-Ty hen)re the imU- ^^^ before the people, he left them, and took those

titude, he departed
that were converted by themselves, and instructed

from tliem, and se- them daily in a place which was used to entertain

parated the di8cij)le8, scholars privately.
'

disputing dailv in

the
[ff] school of one

Tyrannus.
10 And this conti- 10. And doing thus for the space of two years, all

nued hy the space tlie inhabitants of the proconsular Asia, both Jews
of two years; HO that

^^^^ proselytes, had in that space the gospel preached

in Asfa\"ar(l '\he ^^ them,

word of the Lord
Jesus, bothJews and
Greeks.
1 1 And Godwrought 1 1 . And many extraordinary miracles were wrought
special miracles by bv Paid, throuE^h the power of God, amonc: them :

the hands of Paul :

J' ' e> * » b

12 So that from his 12. For he did not only cure them which came to

body were brought him, but by his touching of linen clothes, and sending
unto the sick

''jiand- ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^i as were sick, or possessed with devils,kerchiefs or [61 a- , ,
• v ^ 1

prons, and the iis- they were cured mimediately.
eases departed from
them, and the evil

spirits went out of
them.

13 1[ ITien certain 13. And some of the Jews, that went about to cure
of the 3

vagabond diseases and cast out devils, (see note [g] Matt, xii.,)
Jews, exorcists, took

^j.jp^-j ^^ ^^g^. them out by usincf the name of Jesus
upon them to call /-11

• ^ •

over them which had ^.hrist, saying-
evil spirits the name
of the Lord Jesus,

saying, We adjure

you by Jesus whom
Paul preacheth.

seven sons ^of^^one
"^ ^^^ ^^ the chief of the families of the priests, (see

Sceva,
* a Jew,

'^ awrf note [a] ch. iv.,) which did so.

1 discoursing, SiaX^yofi^vos. - napkins, aovZapia. 3 Jewish exorcists that came about

attempted, twv Trfpi^p-^o^iivuv 'Iov5ajW i^opKivruv iirc^flpriaav.
4 a Jewish chief priest,

'lovBalov apx^fp^<'>s.
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chief of the priests,
which did so.

i^
And the evil i^. But the devil would not obey them, as not

spirit answered and
coming with any authority from Christ, which had

said. Jesus I know, • v ^ t-> i

S.d Paul Iknow;K"-<="»ttoPaul.
but who are ye ?

i6 And the man in 16. But made the man that was possessed fall vio-

^Teai^Vo"^ them! ^^^^^^ ^P^" ^^^"^' '^^^^^^ accordingly he did, and was

and overcame them',
^^o hard for them all, and tore off their clothes, and

and prevailed against woundod them, and made them run away,
them, so that they
fled out of that house
naked and wounded.

17 And this was 17. And this accident being made known to the
known to all the Jews and natives of Ephesus wrought very much

fTso^duShn ^at^E- ^^^^^ *^^^"^' ^"^ brought many to the fiiith of Christ,

phesus ; and fear fell

on them all, and the

name of the Lord
Jesus was magnified.
18 And many that 18. And they that were thus wrought on came

believed came, and many of them to the apostles, and told them the

^^'^,^^'.'^^'^",^'^^^- actions or courses of their former lives, to know how

1 9 Many ofthem also agreeable they were to the faith, that so they might
which used ^[c]curi- forsake or continue in them.
ous arts brought 19. And many that had studied and practised magic
their books together, j^j^^j sorcery brought out and publicly burnt their

fore S" m^L^and ^o^^^' though they were of a very high value,

they counted the

price of them, and
found t^ fifty thou-
sand ^[d'\ pieces of

silver.

20 So mightilypew 20. Of so great authority was the word of God, the

^revITled*'^^'' ^""^^"^^^^^ ^^ Christ, as it was now preached by Paul
^

21 IT After these among the Ephesians and those of Asia.

things were ended, 21. After this, Paul resolved or determined with
Paul pun>osed in the himself in his passage through Macedonia—
spirit, when he had

passed through Ma-
cedonia and Achaia,
to ^o to Jerusalem,

saying. After I have
been there, I must
also see Rome.
23 So he sent into 22. And sending into Macedonia two of his assist-

Macedonia two of ants that went with lilm, and were roadv to do what-
them that ministered

gQ^.^^.j. |,^. appointed them, viz., Timothv and Erabtus,
untohim, JimothcuH . . r/i i i x \ i- ir
and Krastus ; but he (""^^ ^^^^ M J^^*" ^^'0 ^^^ himself—
himself stayed in

Asia for a season.

A
charms, or lorcery.

' shekels.
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23 And the Rame
time ''there arose no «> a great stir was raised among tluni of Asi:i about
small stir about that

tj^g doctrine of the gospel,
way. .

24 For a certain 24,25. For one Demetrius, a silversmith, that dealt
man named Deme-

{^^ making of little cabinets of silver with the image
tnus a silversmith,

^. i)i.^,,./i,^ ^]^^.,, 1,.,^ a great manv of tliat trade that
which made M silver

, , 1
• 1

^
^^

'
- •^ ^ ^

' shrines for i)i;ina, wrought under hnn, who were all maintanied by that

hrou^ht no small employment ; and many others of several occupations
"gain unto the crafts- were employed about these pictures. And all these,
"^^"

\\] h 11
^^'^^^^ livelihoods were concerned in it, he called

ed''toKetherwith\he together, and said unto them, Sirs, ye know—
workmen of like oc-

cupation, and said,

Sirs, ye know that

by this ^ craft we
have our wealth.

26 Moreover ye see

and hear, that not

alone at Ephesus,
})ut almost through-
out all Asia, this

Paul hath })er8uaded
and turned away
much j)eople, saying
that 'they be no gods,

* the images which we make and worship are not
which are made with indeed true gods,
hands :

27 So that not only ,....,
this 'our '» craft is

^ trade by which we get our living is in danger
—

in danger to he set

at nought ;
hut also

that the temple of

the great goddess
Diana should he de-

spised, and her mag-
nificence should be

destroyed, whom all

Asia and the world

worshippeth. ^ • 1

28 And when they 28. And hereupon they were enraged, and cried

heard these sayings, down the doctrine of Paul, by crying up Diana the

they were full of ^q^j^css of the Ephesians, so long worshipped by
WTath, and cried out, f,

tr y o n j

saying,
»' Great « ^^C"^"

Diana of the Ephe-

29 And the whole ? and in this hurry they seized upon two of Paul's

city was filled with companions and brought them out, probably with an
confusion : ^and hav- intention (howsoever thev were hindered) to throw

XS?hm,'"men" f
them to combat with wild-beasts upon the stage, (see

Macedonia,' Paul's note [e],)
as it was ordinary to do with malefactors.

7 chapels of Diana, 'ApT€>i5os.
8 work, ipyaalav. 9 work : ver. 24 1<^ portion,

ixfpos.
11 the crreat Diana, MeyaKv ri''Afn€fxis.
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companions in tra-

vel, they rushed with
one accord into the

theatre. ait*
30 And when Paul 30. And Paul was willing to have come among
would have entered them, with an intention to give them an account of

dJe'ih^'i^l^Ts Ser* ^^^^/^^^^
of Christ contrary to these idol worships of

cd^him not^^

*" ^^'
^^^^^^^

y ^^^ ^^^ Christians that were there persuaded

31 And certain of him to the contrary.
" the [/] chief of 31. And some of the praefects of the games or
Asia, which were his

sports there, which being consecrated to their gods

""T ''destrin "^/m
^^'^^^ intrusted to the charge of the priests, were so

i he would not ^^^^^ ^° hiniy that, knowing the purpose of the people

Asia,

friends, sent unto

him,
that

adventure himself to cast him to the mid beasts, they sent to him to

into the theatre. keep close, and not to come out among the people as he
32 Some therefore

meant, ver. 30. lest if they took him they should carry
cried one thmiz, and ^ - /•i.xi. 1. ^ /ji r^ \

some another: for
^^"^ (^ it seems they meant, see note [d\ i Cor. xv.)

•• the assembly was ^nd cast him to wild beasts on the theatre,

confused ; and the ^ a great hubbub and confusion there was ; and the
more part knew not more part
wherefore they were
come together.

33 •^Andtheydre^v 33. And some of the popular officers brought out

muUHud? the'jVw^
Jewish professor of the faith, and the

Slputting^frnf^ J^;^^:\c^;^^^^^^^^
and questioned him, believing (pro-

ward. And Alexan- bably) that he would excuse himself, and lay the fault

der beckoned with upon Paul ; and he made a sign with his hand that

thehand,and'*would he would gladly make his own apology, and give themhave made his de- ^^ account of the whole matter,
fence unto the peo-

ple.

34 But when they 34. But the heathens of Ephesus knowing that he
knew that he was a was a Jew, and supposing that he was for Paul's way,

vokeaboutThes ace
^^^ ^^^^ derogatory to Diana, (though the truth is, he

of two hours cried iiieant to clear himself, and lay the blame on Paul, for

out. Great is Diana which -he is said to have done him much injury,
of the Ephesians. 1 Tim. i. 19, and 2 Tim. iv. 14,) they would not per-
35

*** And when the ^it him to be heard, but cried for two hours' space,

Tpie^:? the peopfe
Diana, the great Diana, the goddess of the Ephesians!

he said, Ye men of 35- And the register of their games composed and

Ephesus, what man quieted the people with this oration: 'Everybodyknows
is there that know- that Ephesus, among the cities of Greece, hath the

^-J" °f.uT u'^**^^ honour to be called the chief officer in the worship of
city of the hnhesians -r^- . 1 •. 1 1 . i i 1

"is [tla worshipper J-'iana, to whom it belongs to preserve and adorn her

of the great goddess temple, and the tcmj^le that encloses that image that

Diana, and of the fell down out of heaven from Jupiter,' (so much talked

f^Tulterf
"^""^ of among the heathens).

12 the A»ian priests l)eirig friendly to him. 18 advised him, itaptKdKovv. 14 And some
of th« multitude brought forth Alexander, the Jews examining him. l'> was willing to

make apologv, f^9*Kty &iroKoyf7<rdai. l^ And the register stilled the people, and said.

17 if the MolfC
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36 Seeing then that
36. And therefore this being granted by all, what

these things cannot ^ged is there of this 60 much ado?
be Kj)()ken Jigainst,

ye ought to be quiet,
and to do '^

nothing
rashly.

37 For ve have
37. For this Paul «&c. hath neither robbed your

brought hither these temples nor spoken any tliiner a<'ainst your I'oddess
men, which are nei- y^.

* ^ j n n j r>

ther robbers of
J-^i^"!^.

churches, nor yet
blasnhemers of your
flroddess.

38 Wherefore if 38. As for Demetrius and the tradesmen that de-

Demetrius, and the pcnd on him, if any man hath done them any injury,
craftsmen which are

it^t them form their indictment or accusation; it *is

mr";*. r'^t ^^%ow a fit time for them to have justice done them;matter against any , • 1 1 1 • • i • t

man, '"
[/]the hiw is the court sits, let them bnng m their charge.

open, and there are

dei)uties : let them

implead one another.
-r* •<« 1

39 But if ye
'" en- 39- But if you have any other suit or controversy

quire any thing con- among you, it shall be referred to such a meeting or

cerning other mat-
judicature as the law appoints for such matters.

ters. It shall be de- *' ^ ^

tennined in a lawful

assembly.
40 For we are in

danger to be '*'
call-

ed in question for

this
day's uproar,

there being no cause

wherebywc may give
an account of this

concourse.

41 And when he
had thus snoken, he
dismissed tlie assem-

bly.

CHAP. XX.
AND after the up- 1 . And this commotion being thus composed at

roarwas ceased, Paul Ephcsus, Paul called all the Christians together, and

'd?"cipi:ranT^n! !^--g
constituted Timothy bishop of Ephesus, 1 Tim.

braced //<«/», and de- 1- 3 >
he took his leave ot them and departed from

parted for to go into Ephesus, and passed the dii'ect way from thence (by
Macedonia. Troas, 2 Cor. ii. 12, 13.) to Macedonia.

2 And
yn^JJ

"^
2. And there he spent some time instructing and

part^ and had given confirming them in the faith and in all Christian

them' much exhort- practice, (see note [b] John xiv.,) and after that, de-

ation, he came into
parting thence, he wintered in Epirus, Tit. iii. 12,

^^^®^^» and came into Greece.

18 no heady thing, firjBfv irpoirfrts.
19 the court days are come, and the proconsuls are

present.
-^ seek or require any thing, tI iirtCv^f'^Tc.

21 accused of a riot for this day's

work, iyKoKeladai (rrda-cccs irfpl ttjs (rfififpoy.
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3 And there abode
3. And there he stayed three months. And

bciii*,^
three months. And ^q^ q^ ^^g journey to Syria, to carry alms to Judaea,

^t°for himris he
^^

.^^'^'^^
diverU'd by an advertisement that the Jews

was about to sail in- which knew of his purpose laid wait for him in the

to
Syria,

he •

pur- way thither, to rob him, and to take away his life :

jwsed to return thereupon he changed his determination, and re-
through Macedonia,

g^i^.^^j jQ gQ .^ li^^i^ ^^^j^ ^|. i^i^
^^.^y^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ p^g

c^mpanied Mm into through Macedonia the third time.

Asia Sojiater of Re-
^, 5. And Sopater went along with him as far as

rea; and of the 'Dies- Asia, never parting from him; but Aristarchus,

^"^rand'Se^ndus-
'^"^ Secundus, and Gains, and Timotheus, and Ty-

and'cTaiiis of Derbe! chicus, and Trophimus, these six, went not with him

and Timotheus; and through Macedonia, (Sopater only doing so,) but
ofA8ia,Tychicusand went before to Asia, and expected Paul and his com-

Trophimus. pany at Troas, who accordingly came thitlicr.

5 ITiese ffomg be-
* -^ ^ ''

fore tarried for us at

Troas.
6 And we sailed 6. And after the passover we departed from Phi-

away from Philippi Jippi in IMacedonia, and came and met them at Troas,
afterthedays of un- ^^^ g^ ^^ ^Yiere with them seven days.leavened bread, and -^ -^

came unto them to

Troas in five days ;

whereweabode seven

days.

7 And upon the 7. And on the Lord's day, or Sunday, the Chris-
first day of the week, tians being met together to receive the sacrament,

r^e to^ etlier'^^to i^^^
"" ^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^

^^^?^'
^"^ ^^^^'

b^S^ bread ^^Pau^ ^^S ^^ ^^ gone the morrow, continued his exhortation

preached unto them, to them until midnight.
ready to depart on
the morrow ; and
continued his speech
until midnight.
8 And there were

many lights in the

upper chamber,
where they were ga-
thered together.

9 And there sat ^in

a window a certain

young man named

feutychus, being fall-

en into a deep sleep :

and as Paul was long

preaching, he sunk
down with sleej), and
fell down from the

third loft, and was
taken up dead.

10 And Paul went
1 resolved, iyivtro yvunri. 2 And Sopater of Bereft accompniut'tl him -i' ^" --

\sia,
l,v¥tl'Krro 8i abr^ 4x/>< "^^ 'Adas 2ww. Btp. « on the, M -nit.
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down, and fell on
him, and emhracin;^
him said. Trouble
not yourselves ; for

his life is in him. . , , , . i •

1 1 When he there- » » • And they spent the time together m receiving
fore was come up the sacrament of the body of Christ ; and Paul further

aKain, and had bro-
instructin«< them till the next morning, then he de-

ken bread, and eat- >.„,.x„,i
° °

en, and talked a lon^
P^^^*-"'

while, even till break
of day, so he depart-
ed.

12 Andtheybrouj^ht 12. And the youth that fell out of the window, and
the young man ahve, was dead, v« •• >k i«< ,,\ * !<i1 r ;iiwl flu \ wtrf joyful
and were not a little ^^ [^
comforted.

13 U And we went
before to ship, and
sailed unto •

[a] As- Assos, a sea town of Asia, there intending—
8O8, there intending
to take in Paul : for

so had he
appointed,

minding himself to

go afoot.

14 And when he
met with us at As-

sos, we took him in,

and came to Mity-
lene.

15 And we sailed

thence, and came tlie

next (layover .-igainst

Chios ; and the next

day we arrived at

Samos, and tarrietl

at TrogyUium; and
the next day we came
to Miletus.

16 For Paul had
determined ''to sail

^' not to go in or stay at Ephcsus^ but to pass by,
by Ephesus, because because he would—
he would not spend
the time in Asia : for

he hasted, if it were

Possible

for him, to

e at Jerusalem the

17 H And from ^7' ^^^^ y^^» desirous to speak with the bishops of

Miletus he sent to Asia, (sec note on ch. xi. 6,) he sent to Ephesus, the

Ephesus, and called chief metropolis of Asia, and by that means gave
the elders of the notice to the bishops of Asia that they should come

'iS^And when they
*« ^im to Miletus.

were come to him,
he said unto them, - . t 1 1 i Tr-
' Ye know, from the ^ ^ know in what manner i behaved myseli
first day that I came among you of Asia, all the space of three years that

HAMMOND, VO;.. I. GO
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into Asia, after what I was among you, preaching the gospel with all hu-
inanner 1 have been

y^^[\[^y j^d affection, with ereat sorrows and hazards
with you at all sea- /. i r *i, t i

•
i

•
i

•
^

gQQg
' of dangers Irom the J cws, which conspired against my

19 Serx-ing the l^rd life :

with all humility of

mind, and with many
tears, and tempta-
tions, wliich befell

me by the lying in

wait of the Jews :

20 .4n£/ ^how I kept 20. And how without all fear or tergiversation I

back nothing that
freely declared to you all things that I thought useful

^^
fT^i!^^^^ u""'"" for yo^i to know, willing to use all opportunities of

yon, but have shew- . / . i ^.i,
•

^.i v.^• u
ed you, and have instructing any, both in the pubhc spiagogues, ch.

taught you publicly,
xix. 8, and in private schools, ver. 9, and in your

and from house to several houses, whither I also came,
house,
21 Testifying both 21. Preaching to the Jews and proselytes in their

to the Jews, and al- s}Tiagogues, and to the Gentiles elsewhere, the whole
so to the Greeks, doctrine of the gospel, assuring them that there was

God" and^ fai^lT^- pardon to be had from God upon amendment of their

ward our Lord Jesus former lives, forsaking of all the impieties which they
Christ. had been guilty of thi'ough neglect of the Mosaical
22 And now, be- law and the dictates of nature, which before they

iLlhe'Jfmt&"e^^^°°^ obliged to observe, and exhorting them that

rusaleni not "know- ^^ley should live according to the pure doctrine of

ing the things that Christ for the future.

shall befall me there : 2 2—2 4 . And now I am agoing to Jerusalem, wilUng
23 Save that the

.^j^j ready to endure what shall beiiill me there, and

eth in evl^^ dty" foreseeing that there I shall be apprehended and im-

saying that bonds prisoned, being told it by those that have the gift of

and afflictions abide prophecy, (as afterwards again it appears he was,
in^- ch.xxi. 4.1 1,) wheresoever 1 come ; and I am prepared

thete ^h^n s^^move
^^^ ^^ ' ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ whether death itself may not

me
"*

neither count I
''Attend it ; but whatsoever it is, I am ready to suffer it

my life dear unto for the gospel's sake, (see ch. xxi. 13,) and count no-

myself,
so that 1

thing of it, no, nor of loss of Ufe, if I may successfully
might finish my pleach the gospel, and serve Christ faithfully in the

trmln'fry^whlch^
^^^^^ he hath intrusted to me: (see note [d]

I have received of Heb. xiii.)

the Ix)rd Jesus, to

testify the gospel of

the grace of God. 2^. And now this I know, that after this my de-

25 And now, be-
parture from you ye are never Ukely to see me again,

Pl.L™7wiomy«>
I Bay. of Asia whom I have so long conversed

I liave gone preach- ^^'ith, preaching the gospel among you: and therc-

ng the kingdom of fore I shall take this long farewell of you.
4 hotc J have not drawn back, or, refused to declare unto you whatsoever traji projitahle,

and to teach, oW<f inrfarnKdnriv ruv av^tpSvTuy, tov fi^ ayaYYu\at vfiiv Koi hiha^ai.
^
being bound in spirit 1 go.
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God, shall see my
face no more.
26 Wherefore I take 26. And to that end I proclaim to you all, that 1

you to record this am guiltless of that ruin tliat will, I foresee, befall

fVomthe\lood(!f"aTl
^^^^"^^ ^^""^ ^^ ^^^ ¥^P ^^^^^ ^"^ ^^^^^' ^^^^"^ '^^^^^^

„i^^ my best to prevent it.

27 For I have noj 27. For I have fully communicated to you the
shunned to declare whole Christian doctrine, which may serve you as an
unto you au the antidote against all the heresies which are'likelv to
counsel of God. 1 1

•

28 II Take heed Dicak m among you, ver. 29.

therefore unto your- 28. Wherefore, ye that are bishops or governors
selves, and to all the of the several churches of Asia, Revel, i. 11, (see
flock, over the which note on Phil. i. 6,) and who were designed to that

«
[c] hath made )'ou^^^ ^>' ^^"^ appointment of God himself, look to

overseer8,to7feedthe yourselves, and to the churches committed to your
church ofGod,which trust, to rule and order all the faithful Christians
he hath purchased under you, those whom that Christ might gain to
with his own hlood.

iiiinself he laid down his own life to purchase them.
29 ror I know this, r? -^ *

•
*\ * i t -n

that after my depart- ^9' ^"^ ^^ ^^ certain that when 1 am gone you will

in^ shall grievous soon be solicited with false teachers, seducing the
wolves enter in a- faithful, and doing great mischief,
monff you, not spar-

ing the flock.

30 Also of your 30. And some of your o>vn chuiches shall vent
own selves shall men

pernicious false doctrines, to make divisions and
arise, s^ieakiiiR per-

f.^ctions, and get followers,
verse things, to draw °

away disciples after

them.

31 'Hierefore watch, 31. Be ye careful tlierefore, remembering how
and remember, that much sorrow and tears it hath cost mo t^ Onrunni
by the space of three of these things beforehand,
years I ceased not to "^ o
warn every one night
and day with tears.

32 And now, bre-
32. And now I recommend you to God and the

thren, I commend
gospel, (see note [d] Heb. xiii.,)* which if adhered to

rheVonlofhis^'grace'!
^^'^^^ ^^ ^^^"^ ^^ instruct and perfect you, and to bring

which is able to buUd yon to the bliss of saints.

you up, and to give

you an inheritance

among all them
which are sanctified.

33 I have coveted 33. I have not endeavoured to make any worldly
no man's silver, or advantage by my preaching.
gold, or apparel.

34 Yea, ye your- 3^. But you can witness for me that I have, by
selves know, that

-vvorkin^]: at my trade of makinof tents, maintained my-
these hands have ir j ^.i, «.i, 4. ux.
ministered unto my

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^0 that are with me.

necessities, and to

^
appointed you bishops.

"

go\en), xoiixali'eiv.

002
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them that were with
me.

35 I have shewed 35. I have, as by words, so by actions also, demon-
you all things, how stratcd to you, how that such as ye, that is, bishops
that so

lal»o»nngye ^^d governors of the church, are to take care of the
ouj^ht to sunnort the . 1

°
1 f ^ •• N 1 ^1 1

weuk.andtoremem- ^^^'^ ^^^^ poor, (see 1 Cor. xu.,) and rather endea-

ber the words of the vour by pains-taking to enable yourselves to relieve
Ltird Jesus, how he others, than to be chargeable or burdensome to

ul' d t^ '•^' 'T^^ others, according to that saying of Christ, (not re-

to^receive.
*^*^ ^ ^*"

corded in the Gospels,) That it is a blessed and a

36 % And when he heroical thing to give to others out of a man's own
had thus spoken, he earnings, and this infinitely more blessed, and better
kneeled down, and becoming a Christian, than to be relieved by others,
prayed with them " "^

all.

37 And
they

all

wept sore, and fell

on Paul's neck, and
kissed him,

38 Sorrowing most
of all for the words
which he spake, that

they should see his

face no more. And
they accomj)anied
him unto the ship.

CHAP. XXI.
AND it came to 1. After this sad parting (ch. xx. 37.) from the

pass, that after we
bishops of Asia at Miletus (ch. xx. 17.) we took ship,were 'gotten from i -i i i -V *.

•
i .•

them and had ^^^^ sailed prosperously, without any incommodation,
launched, we came unto Coos—
with a straight course
unto Coos, and the

daj/ following unto

Rhodes, and from
thence unto Patara :

2 And finding a ship

sailing over unto

Phenicia, we went a-

board, and set forth.

3 Now when we
had discovered Cy-
prus, we left it on
the left hand, and
Hailed into Svria, and
landed at 'lyre: for

there the ship '•'was

to unlade her bur-

4'*And finding dis- 4* ^^^ meeting there with some that had received

ciples, we tarried ^^^ {j^spel, and were indued with gifts, particularly
there seven days : that of prophecy, (see cli. xx. 23, 24,) we stayed with

8 It is a lilejwed tiling t4> {(ive ruiher thHu receive, Mairc^iJy iari StSt'yai ixa\\ov I) Ka^p.
1

j.l.u
l<i-<l K,.:,i-).,.-| /4»,„r«-„,rrt<Vrot. V .Sh' n(»tc \r] rl>. xv.
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who * Baid to Paul them a while at Tyre, and they by revelation told

Ih r?^ \^^ ,^1^*"^' Paul, that he M'ould incur much hazard bv going upthat he should not ^ ,
'

, , , ,, i
•

i i
•

*

^ *

go up to Jerusalem. ^^ Jerusalem, and thcrciore advisccl hmi not to go.

5 And when we had
^. But this moved not Paul, (see ch. xxiii. 24,)

daT^'we^'^/ .^''"""l
^^"^ ^^^ ^^"^^ ^^'^^ ^^^^'^' ^^^ ^^ ^^^"^» ^^^* women and

anfr'wenr ou7wIy; ^^"l^lrcn, attending us out of the city; and there on

and they all hrought the seashore we kneeled down and prayed at parting.
U8 on our way, with
wives and children,
till we were out of
the city : and we
kneeled down on the

shore, and prayed.
6 And when we

had taken our leave

one of another, we
took ship ; and they
returned home a^^ain .

7 And •

[«] when
we had finished our

course from lyre,
we came to Ptole-

mais, and saluted

the hrethren, and
abode with them one

day.
8 And the next day

• we that were of » Paul and the rest of us that accompanied liim
Paul's company de-

(whereof Luke, the writer of tliis book, mius one)

In ^w^P^Ti"": ^^-^^J^t from Ptolemais to Ca^sarea, a haven town in
to lysesarea: and we ^^ . , r -i i ••• x n i »r. »

entered into the '^vria, (see note
[r] ch. xvni.,) called otrato s tower,

house of Philij) the but rebuilt by Herod, and called Cirsarea, (see note

igelist, which
[r] >Litt. xvi.',)

on^oftheseven;f^^.that, being
iiu atxxie with him. .1 . o • i .1 i ^

' v

9 And the same •'^po'^tl^s sent out to Samaria and other places to preach

manhadAmrdauj^h- the gospel (see note on John xx. 21); and with him
ters, virjjrins, which we made some

stay.»> did prouhesy. b i^^d the gift of foretelling things to come.
ID And as we tar- ° o o

ried there many days,
there came down
from JudiPa a cer-

tain '

prophet, nam- ^ See note [e] ch. XV.
ed Agabus.
II And when he

was come unto us,
'' he took Paul's gir-

*^ after the manner of prophets of old, which often
die, and bound his

prophesied by svmbols, or significant expressions of
own hands and feet, ^^.^^^^ ^^ foretold, he took Paul's girdle, and boundand said, 1 hus saith , . , ,

-^
t n

'
- ^ - 1 • i^ t i i 1

the Holy Ghost, So "^^ nancls and leet with it, and said, it hath been re-

shall the Jews at Je- veiled to me by God, that after this manner that I

^
spake to Paul not to go up, (\eyov t^ TlavAy /xi} iva)3a.Vciv.

*
having sailed.

evangelist, which
[r] >Litt. xvi.,) and went into the house of Philip,

^r^>-"^^"'^»i^^'^:"'
^'"-^ ^^^^^' ^"^"^^ """"^ "^ ^^^"^ ^^*''^'^ deacons, was by the
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rusalembindtheman have bound myself ^vith Paul's girdle, so the Jews of
that owneth this gir-j^jrusalem shall bind Paul, and deliver him to the

2mTnt1heS: procurator of the Romans to be put to death,

of the Gentiles.

12 And when we
heard these things,
both we, and they of

that place, besought
hira not to go up to

Jerusalem.

8wered!^'"vhatmern .

'^

^^^7 ^^ V^^^ by your compassionate sad dissua-

ye to weep and to sions, trouble and grieve me, who have nothing else

break mine heart ? to afflict or disturb me but your importunity against
for I am ready not

,-^^y taking this journey ? for of myself I am most

but alsoT dfe IjhcaaUywiUmg to su*er any thing, bonck or death

Jerusalem for the itself, lor the propagatmg of the gospel of Christ, or

name of the Lord for the professing my constancy in it, in despite of all

Jesus-
persecutions.

14 And when he
would not be per-

suaded, we ''ceased,

saying, The will of

the Ix>rd be done.

15 And after those

days we ' took up
' laded mules with the goods which we had with

our carriages, and us, and took our journey from Ca^sarea to Jerusalem,
went up to Jerusa-

lem.

16 There went with
us also certain of the

disciples of Ca?sarea,
*and brought with
them one Mnason of

Cyprus, t-'an old dis- ^ one who had formerly received the faith when
ciple, with whom we Paul and Barnabas were at Cyprus, (ch. xiii. 4,)
should lodge. ^j^q would gladly entertain us at our journey's end.
17 And when we o j j j

were come to Jeru-

salem, the brethren
received us gladly.
18 And the rfay fol-

lowing Paul *• went ^ and we went to James, the bishop of Jerusalem,
in with us unto

(gge note [a] 1 Cor. xv.,) who, with all the bishops

i^^LTJ ^^ll!!f of Judsa, (see note [b] Phil, i.,) were assembled
elders were present. ,

'
,^ , l j

.
»/

19 And when he together, that they might m council consider 01

had saluted them, he St. Paul's business,
declared particularly
what things God had

wrought among the

Gentiles by his min-

istry.
30 And when they

t were quiet, havxdirafny.
*
bringing us Ui one Mnaaon, a Cypriote, iyovrts Mk^wW rm—
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heard it,
•

they glo-
i

they blessed God for his wonderful works wrought
nfied the

I^rd, and
^pQ,^ ^]^^, hcMtlicn idolaters bv his preaching; and

said unto hiin, Ihou A *i i. i * i. n i
• *i * * ? ii

seest, ])rother, how '"^^'^* ^"'^^» began to tell him what at present would

many
"
thousands of be prudent for him to do, not so much in respect of

Jews there are which the unbelieving as the converted Jews, of whom there
beheve; and they are were many myriads, great multitudes in Juda[?a, who,
alteihmsofiLhelaw:

^^^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^,^^^ received the gospel, yet stuck close

informed of thee,
^^ ^^^^ observances of the Mosaical law.

that thou teachest 21. These, said they, have heard it affirmed of thee,
all the Jews which that not only according to the decrees of our council

Ses^toX^s'lke^Mo'
^^^^^ permittest the Gentile converts to remain uncir-

ses, Kayin-r that they cumcised, but also that those Jews that are dispersed

ought not to circuin- ill Asia and elsewhere, whom thou hast converted to

cise thfir children, the faith, thou persuadest them that they may leave off
neither to walk after

circumcision, and the other ceremonies of Moses' law.
the customs.
23 What is it there- 22. This, therefore, (say they,) will be the event,

fore? the multitude in all probabilitv; all these Jewish Christians will hear
must needs come to-

^£ ^j ^^- ^^'^^^ j^j^i^^. ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^jH ^^^^ j^^ ^^^^^^
gether : for they will ,

"^ '^, , , ,' , ir •
i

•

hear that thou an
*'" *" -'••• Iiom' tlum Ix'liave^t tliys<-lf in tins matter.

come.

23 Do therefore thi.s
^j. liicrctore take our advice: There be four men

that we say to thee : ij^rc at this time which have had a Nazarite*s vowWe have four men ,1 1
• u v •

i* i 1 / a ^

which have a vow ^^^^^^^ them, which being accomplisiied, (see Acts xviii.

on them; »^v) they are now to perform the ceremonies prc-
24 'I'hem take, and scribed. Numb. vi. 13 ;

purify thyself with
2.^.

These do thou perform with them, and make
them, and he at

pj-Qvision of sacrifices for them such as the law pre-
charges with them, ^

., ^r • 1 1 1 < •

that they may shave sc^^cs. Num. VI. 14, that SO they may shave their

their heads : and all heads according to order. Num. vi. 18. (see note
[A]

mayknowthat^hose ch. xviii.): and bv this means they will be persuaded
things, where(,f they ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^.^ l^^^^l f^i^^, reports of thee, and that thou
were informed con- i ^ ^mT 1. ^i. n* •

1 v
cerningthee.areno-

^^^^ ^^ observe the Mosaical ntes.

thing; hut that thou

thyself also
^ walkest

orderly, and keei)est
the law.

25 As touching the 25. As for the Gentiles that have received the gos-
Gentiles which he-

^^qI^ ch. XV., we have made a decree, thou knowest,

lir^W excluded (»".'! «r '' to Antioch by thee and Barnabas,) by
that they obser^'e no which they are not required to any such observances,
such thing, save only or to any more than only to observe the precepts of
that they keej) them- the sons* of Adam and Noah,
selves trom things
offered to idols, and
from blood, and from

7 myriadSf or, ten thousands, nvptdSa. ^ there «*• nothing of those things, or, nothing is

true of those things, ou5cV iffTiv. 9 walkest, keeping the law, ffroix^'^s rhv vofwv <pv\d<T<ruu.
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strangled, and from
fornication.

26 llien Paul took 26. And Paul took their advice, thus far to comply
the men, and '" the ^^^h the Judaizing Christians, that he inij^ht not ex-
next day Punfving ^te thcni, and went into the temple, and did all
tumseli with tnera ,* , , , , .- . /• 1 -vr 1

entered into the tem- that belonged to the purifymg of the JSazantes; and

pie, to sijjnify the ac- when that was done, gave solemn notice of it ; upon
comphshment of the ^vhich thev were, according to the law of Moses, to

^tU fhir^'^S^ 1^^°^^^^^^ to* offer an offering for each person.

ing should be ofler-

cd for every one of

them.

27 And when the 27. And when the seven days, wherein those sacri-

seven days were al- fices were to be performed, were almost at an end,
most ended,theJews ^^^^^^^ unbelieving Jews, that dwelt in Asia, and had
which were of Asia, i 1

• ^v ^ ^ t ^

when they saw him opposed hnn there, and were now come to Jerusalem,
in the temple, stirred as soon as they saw him in the temple, brought in the

up all the |>eople, multitude tumultuously upon him, and apprehended
and laid hands on

\{y\\\

him,
'

28 Cr}nng out. Men 28. Crying out upon him as the man that had
of Israel, help : i his

|.,^^g|^|.
^^^j^ men, wheresoever he preached, that the

teacheth all \nen e- Jews should be destroyed, the Mosaical law be

very where against abolished, and the temple, where now he was purify-
the people, and the ing himself, laid waste ; and had brought heathen
law, and this place : ^^^^ i^to the temple, which was utterly unlawful to

?r,eelr=S:oi„r?h:be do„e, and was the profaning of it.

temple, and hath pol-
luted this holy place.

29 (For they had
29. (This last thing they spake confidently, but not

?^°^^^^S!"^'y},^^^"" truly, only having seen Trophimus with him in them the city Irophi- v r t i i i
•

1
•

^ \ r- ^-i

mus an Ephesian, ^^^7 ^^ Jerusalem; and knowmg him to be a uentile

whom they suppos- of Ephcsus, they believed that he had carried him into

ed that Paul had the temple, and from thence made tliis conclusion.)
brought into the

temple.)

30 And all the city o<q. And all the people were exasperated upon this,
was moved, and the ^^^^ having apprehended, haled him out of the tem-

andf'the^y took Vaui^ P^^ »
^^^ ^^^ doors of the temple were presently shut

and drew him out «iftor tliem.

of the temnle : and
forthwith the doors
were shut.

31 And as thev 31. And they fell a beating Paul, and had like to
went about to kill jjave killed him, had not the commander or colonel

unto the Xf'caT
^^^""^ ^'''^^ appointed to guard the temple, and to quell

tain ofthe band, that '^^1 tumults there (see note [y] Luke xxii.), been told

all Jerusalem wa« in that there was an uproar,
an uproar.

10 See nute [6j Mark i.
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33 Who immedi-
^2. But he taking with him eome bands of soldiers

ately took soldiers ^^^^ hastily in upon them : and when they saw the

rrndorrtoth™! ™lo,-l. --l" W^ troops of soldiers, they gave over their

and when they saw Violence toward Paul,

the chief captain and
the soldiers, they left

beatinj^ of Paul.

33 Then the chief

cajUain came near,
and took him, and
commanded him to

be ^ bound with two k
guarded by two soldiers, and cliained to each of

chains
;
and demand-

tiicm, (see note H ch. xxviii.,) and demanded who
ed who he was, and i

* •' ^
what he liad done. ^^^ was—
34 And some cried

one thinj^, some an-

other, amon^ the

multitude: an(l when
he could not know
the certainty for the

tumult, he com-
manded him to be
carried into » the i the tower called Antonia : sec note [a] Luke xxii.
clstle.

*"'^

35 And when he 35, And as they were going up the stairs, to the
rame upon the stairs, ^^^^j^. ^^^ tower, the violence of the multitude of Jews

was* borne ^of

'

the
^^'*'^'^ ^^ g^^'ii^ that the soldiers were fain to cairy Paul

soldiers "forthevio- in their ai*ms, to secure him from them.
lence of the iK'ople.

36 For the multi- 36. A\^ho came pursuing him, and cr^dng out to
tude of the i>eople Jiave him ]nit to death.
followed after, cry-

ing, Away with him.

37 And '-'as Paul 37* And when he \va.-> at tlie t.i^lle duoi
,
he t>pake

was to be led into to the colonel in Greek, and asked him if he would
the castle, he said ^e pleased to permit him to speak to him. And the
unto the chief cap- ^^^^^^^^ ^vondcred that he spake Greek,
tain. May 1 speak

* '

unto thee? Who said.

Canst thou si)eak

38 Art not thou 38. Thinking that he had been that Egyptian false

that [h] Egyptian, prophet that had raised a sedition in Juda\i not long
which before these

{^cfoi-e, and had gotten to him four thousand men into
days

'•* madest an ,1 -i j

uproar, and leddest
^^e wdderness.

out into the wilder-

ness four thousand
** men that were
murderers ?

39 But Paul said,

I am a man which

11 because of, hid. 1- when Paul was ready to l)e brought, fifWcDV fladyfo-dcu 6 TlavK.

1-^ did raise a sedition, avaarraTwaas. 1-1 ofthe cut-ihroats, or, short^sword-rren, aiKopiuu.
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am a Jew of Tarsus,
* a city in Cilicia,

"* a free man of that city in Cilicia which hath the
"acitizenofnomean Roman privileges belonging to it: and, I beseech—
city : and, I beseech

thee, suffer me to

speak
unto the }>eo-

40 And when he
had jfiven him li-

cence, Paul stood on
the "stairs, and beck- ° stairs near the door of the castle, and made a sign
oned Nvith the hand to the people to hold their peace and give audience,
unto the people. And ^nd when—
when there was made
a great silence, he
Bu^e unto them in

tne Hebrew tongue,

B&ying,

CHAP. XXII.
MEN, brethren,

and fathers, 'hear ye
»
give me leave and audience to purge and clear my-

my defence which / self from the accusation charged on me, ch. xxi. 28.
tnake now unto you. a i i • /• -r? i 1 •

2 (And when 2. And these enemies of Paul's bemg averse to the

they heard that he Hellenists, (see note [a] ch. vi.), and so to him, as

[ajspake in the He-
using the Greek language, when they heard him

IheTkeTthe moTe ^P'^''^^ Hebrew, were a little pacified, and so gave him

silence :andhesaith,)
the hearing. Thus therefore he began his oration: I

3 I am verily a man am verily a man—
which am a Jew, born
in Tarsus, a city in

Cilicia, yet brought
up in this

city
^at ** a scholar of Gamaliel's, a doctor of the Pharisees,

the [6] feet of Gama- and accordingly was imbued with the strictest Juda-
he\, and taught ac-

j^^j^j principles, and so became as zealous a propugner
feet manner of^he °^ ^^^ ^^"^^ °^ Moses and religion of the Jews as that

law of the fathers, is opposed to the reformation wrought by Christ, as
* and was zealous to- any of you are at this time, being of that sort of men
ward God, as ye all

among the Jews that are called zelots, and are very

*^^And I lirsecuted P^^^^^^^l ^^^ strict in the observances of the law, and

this way unto the think themselves obliged to put all men to death that

death, binding and teack any thing against it. And so did I to the Chris-

delivering into pri- tians, binding and delivering
—

sons both men and a n i ^ ^ • • n i 1 • 1

women. 5- As all the sanhedrim, especially the high priest,

^ As also the high knows, from whom I had writs or commissions to ap-
pnest doth bear me prehend the Christians, (see ch. be. 2, and xxvi. 10,

?Sl^*ofthedder8^ '^') all that I found in Syria, and bring them

from whom also I re- hound to the sanhedrim, by them to be scourged, or

ceived letters unto perhaps put to death by the lloman powers.

1^ a citizen of no mean city of Cilicia, r^s KiKikUs oint iuHinov irdXHts woKirrjs. 1 being
a lelot of Gud, (tiKtrr^s ifwdpxt"' rod Btov. 'i senate, or, eanhedrim, wpffffiur^ptof.
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the brethren, and
went to Damascus,
to brinf^ them which
were therebound un-
to Jerusalem, for to

be punished.
6 And it came to 6. And when I had that commission from the san-

pass, that, as I made hedrim, and went into Syria to execute it, and was

SeTJfiu: -•- "ig»> -to Damascus-
mascus about noon,

suddenly there shone
from heaven a great

light round about
me.

7 And I fell unto the

ground, and heard
•^ a voice

saving
imto *= a thunder, and out of it these words articulately

me, Saul, Saul, why spoken (ch. ix. 4.) unto me, Saul, Saul—
persecutest thou me ?

8 And I answered.
Who art thou, I^rd ?

And he said tmtome,
I am Jesus of Naza-

reth, whom thou |)er-

secutest.

9 And they that 9. And they of my company heard the thunder and
were with me saw saw the lightning round about me, though they heard

lte1fraiV;&ey-^ (^
''''''

I'l
''''

f'^
^^^ ^^^^^^ '^''^'' ^^^ ^^ ^^^

heard not the voice thunder was delivered to me.

of him that spake to

me.
I o And I said. What
shall I do, I^rd ?

And the Ix)rd said

unto me. Arise, and

go into Damascus ;

and there "^
it shall «i I have provided and appointed one Ananias to

be told thee of all
(.Qnie unto thee, and declare to thee what I have de-

pSd' fir'the^to signed for thee to do and suffer for me.

do.

II Andwhen I could 1 1 . And being blind, and not able to see, by reason
not see for the glory ^f ^^is shining appearance, ver. 6, 1 was fiiin to be led

kV\T' thfham?'!ff ^y ^^^'^ ^^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^» ^^^ ^^ ^ "''^^ conducted

them'that wer^with to Damascus,

me, I came into Da-
mascus.
12 And one Ana-

nias,
* a devout man e ^ Christian Jew, that lived according to the Mo-

according to the law, g^^jai 1 having a good-
having a good re- ^00
port of all the Jews
which dwelt there,

13 Came unto me,
and stood, and said
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unto me. Brother

Saul, receive thy

sight. And the same
hour I

' looked up ' recovered my sight.
upon him.

14 And he said,
« TTie God of our ^ The God of Abraham &c. hath chosen thee to

Others hath chosen have the gospel revealed to thee, and to sec Christ,
thee, that thou

^^j^^ ai^peared to thee in that bright cloud, and to
shouldest know his i i •

i ^ i.i, ii. u
M-ilUandseethat Just

^^ar hmi speak to thee from heaven.

One, and shouldest

hiT'momh
'''''''^ ^"^

*^- ^^^ °^ ^^^® ^^ ^^ appointed that thou shalt

15 For thou shalt prcach and make known to all men the things which
be his witness unto Christ hath made known unto thee.

all men of what thou 16. To what purpose therefore should any delay be
hast

^en
and heard. j„ade of baptizing thee, and admitting thee into the

tiriest^thoiTr arise!
church by that seal of the covenant whereby thou art

and be baptized, and engaged to forsake, and God to pardon, all thy former
wash away thy sins, sins, (upon condition of a sincere change on thy part,)
calhng on the name

upon which thou mavest join with the church in per-

""Vt^ViS it'came to
forniance of aU Christian duties of devotion to God?

pass, that, when I *7- And at my first coming to Jerusalem after this,

was come again to ch. ix. 26, as I was in the temple a praying, I fell in-

Jerusalem,
* even to an ecstasy or trance : (see note [d] ch. x.)

while I prayed in the

*J^^^'. 18. And in a vision methoucrht I saw Christ, and
trance; r^ r ^ ' ' ^

18 And sawhim say-
O.C commanded me to go speedily out 01 this city, be-

ing unto me, Make cause my former zeal against the gospel would liinder

haste, and get thee
j^y preaching of it now from being believed or heeded

Sl'm-^fo"r\hey^^ll ^^
^^^^^ °^ Jerusalem.

not "deceive thy tes- 19» 20. Against this, methought, I argued, that

timony concerning my former zeal against Christianity being so remark-
me. able among all the Jews, as it must needs be by my
19 And I said. Lord,

iniprisoning and scourging the professors of it in the
they know that I im- '

.
^

.
^

^ •^- -l
•

-u
•••

prisoned and beat in
consistories of many cities, ch. ix. 2, by my joining

*
every synagogue and assisting in the stoning of Stephen, and keeping

them that beheved the accusers' garments whilst they threw stones at
on thee *

, him, ch. vii. 58. and viii. 1 ; this might be an argu-
20 And w

^^^^^ment to assure the Jews at Jerusalem that it is on

Stephen was shed, right grounds that I now teach the contrary ; and this

I also was standing may give them a greater willingness to inquire into

by, and consenting the grounds of my change, and so may render me a

k"^ ^ie rWnt of
^^^^^ competent attestor of the doctrine of Christ now,

th^m thltTl'"w"him. ^y how much the more I opposed it formerly.
21 And he said un- 21. But this, methought, did not prevail with

' a voice from, ^>/|}i/ ix.
* and prayed, koI wpoatvX'

^ the consistories, xarii

rkf auyayuyis: see note [// j
Matt. vi.
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to rae, Depart : for Christ for my staying at Jerusalem ; but he in his in-
I will send thee far

finite wisdom sceincT that this would not persuade but
hence unto the Cien- i. ^u t / nu *. ij i-^ i

jjjpy exasperate the Jews, (see uhrysostom, liom. on Oal.

22 And they "gave
ii- 2, tom. 5. p. 404. 1. 25,) commanded me to de-

him audience unto part from Jerusalem, telling me that he would give
this word, and then ^le a commission as an apostle to go and preach to

nn,i "'! r^'^^'^v: the Gentiles, who had not that exception to me, andand said, Away with , , i /• n •
^ y ^

such a fi'lloxv from '^^'ould more cheerluiiy receive me.
the earth: for it is 2 2. Thus far the Jews had patience to suffer him
not fit that he should to speak ; but then, when he mentioned the Gentiles,

'^^^'
.

J

. and his appointment to go to them, they cried out, he

r.^d ouT, and cal^^'^s a villain, and unworthy to live,

off /Aeir clothes, and 23. And while they were thus violent, making as
threw dust into the if they would presently stone him, (see ch. vii. 57, 58,)
^^^* n^ !-• f ^"^^ gi^'i^J? other expressions of their fury,

tai^.!™,„?„'.le.nr
,

.

f-t: '^\
-'°»''l -^ chief commander o/ the guard

to he hrought into bul tlie soldicrs Carry nun mto the tower, and com-
thc castle, and hade manded that he should be

sorely scourged till he
thatheshould"[c]he would confess what it was that he had done with
examineclhyscourg- ^^^Yiich. they wcre SO enraged: (see ver. 30.)
ing; that he might

^ o v o /

know wherefore tliey
(lied so against him.

25 And as ^

they 2^. And as the captain which was appointed to

[f/J hound him with scourge him brought him to the block, and fastened

to tilf'ce^UurionUi^^
^^"^^ ^"^ ^^* "^ ^^"^^^'^' ^^ ^^^^ scourging of him, Paul spake

stood hy Is k law-
^^ ^^^^ captain that had the execution of that command

ful for you to scourge committed to him, saying, Will the Roman laws per-
a man that is

[«•]
a mit you to deal thus with a free denizen of Rome

Roman, and uncon- before any sentence is lej'allv passed upon him ?
demned?

^,„ .' • r n 1

26 When the cen- 26. ihis a captain of a troop told to the colonel, and
turion heard that, he withal admonished him what danger he might incur
went and told the ^y doing thus to a free dcii'— -^ri^-nu..
chief captjiin, saying,

* ^

Take heed what thou
doest : for this man
is a Roman.

27 Then the chief

captain came, and
said unto him, Tell

me, art thou ^ a Ro- '' a free denizen of Rome ? He said. Yea.
man ? He said. Yea.
28 And the chief i I am not so by birth, but purchased the privilege

captain answered, ^^ ^ ^^^^ charge. But Paul said. The city where I
\> itn a £rreat sum 1 1 ^^i/* ^11/*

ohtained I this
"^^'^^ born, and my parents beiore me, though 01 a

[/] freedom. And Jewish stock, had by living there this privilege.

<> heard him till this sj)eeih, ¥iKovov alnov &XP'' tovtov tov xSyov.
"
Le beaten, or, tor-

mented. ^ fw bent him forward, or, prepared him for scourges.
^ At a great price

bought I this privilege of a citizen, "Eyai iroKKov K«pa\alov r^v iroXiTeiav Taxny\v iKTrjad/xriv.
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Paul said. But I WM
free horn.

29 'llien straight- 29. Then they ceased from their design of scourg-
way the)' departed jj^g hini (ver. 24.), to make him confess his crime

; and

sho'Sld Imve'^^eia-
^^^ consideration that he was a free man of Rome

mined him : and the niade the colonel fear he had already done more
chief captain also than he could well answer, in binding or putting
was afraid, after he chains upon him, ch. xxi. 33.knew that he was a

Roman, and because

he had bound him.

30 On the morrow, 30. And therefore he soon loosed him from his

wTnown thl^'c'^r'^
bands; but yet, being desirous to know the bottom of

tainty "vherefore*^ hie
^^^ business, he convented the Jews' sanhedrim, and

was accused of the brought out Paul, to see what they would object
Jews, he loosed him against him.
from his bands, and
commanded the chief

priests and all their

council to aj)pear,
and brought Paul

down, and set him
before them.

CHAP. xxm.
AND Paul, earn-

estly beholding the
* I have all my life long, both when I was a pro-

council, said. Men
pugner of the Mosaical law against Christ's reforma-

onrfbrethren -Ihave
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ j j^^ve been a preacher of the ffospel,' lived m all good ^ \ .

^ i • ^ .1 •,•
or»

conscience before acted sincerely and uprightly, according to my con-

God until this day. science, and consecrated my life to God's service.
2 And the high 2. And Ananias, the chief person among the Jews,

priest Ananias com- ^gee note [c] Luke iii.) commanded—manded them that ^ * '^

stood byhim to smite

him on the mouth.

3 Then said Paul
unto him,

»» God ^ God will punish thee by way of retaliation, deal
2 shall smite thee, with thee as thou hast done with me, thou hypocrite.

f^.itl't1hor"o P°^' ^"-^ ^}^ a magistrate or distributor oflegal

judge me after theJ^s^^^^? ^^^ ^^^t thou break the law thyself, and

law, and command- command me to be punished before thou hast heard
est me to be smitten the cause ? (see ch. xxii. 2^.)
contrary

to the law ?

4 And thev that ^ x)ost thou speak such contumelious words to him
stood by

said,^

R^- ^j^^ -g ^^^ j^j^j^ priest of God's appointment, a sacred

high priest ? person, and under God the chief magistrate among
5 lien said Paul, the Jews ?

"I wist not, brethren,
<* I did not know that to be true which thou tellest

that he was the hi^h n^e, that Ananias was a high priest of God's ai)point-

STtTiou' shBlt^t ^^^^> ('^^ ^^^ '^^ "«' «^' '^^^ y^^ ^^*^ ^^'S^^ P"cst put

I livfH tn CJfjd, trtwoXlrtvuai ry e#y. '2 will, fi4K\ti.
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speak evil of the in by the Roman procurator at this time, see note
[c]

nikr of thv jMJonle. L^j^e iii.) ; however, knowing him to be a person in

^'r'^^^l:^ ^-^tliority placed in a judicature, (as Paul eonfesseth

part were SadduceeH, vcr. 3,) 1 acknowledge 1 did amiss, and am sorry 1

and the other I'hari- did revile him ; for that is unlawful by that phice of
sees, he cried out in

scripture, Exod. xxii. 28.

b^rethmr^'l'^am''"a
^- ^"^^ ^'^^^ discerning the sanhecb'im to consist

Pharisee' the son of P'^^'tly of Pharisees, who believe another life after

a Pharisee : of the this, partly of Sadducees, that do not, said aloud,
hope and rcsnrrec- I am (as my fiither was) of the sect of the Pharisees,
tion of the dead I

j^,jj ^he main thing that I am questioned for is my
tbn

'" '^"^'"
believing that there is another life after this, which is

7 And when he ^ pure pharisaical doctrine, which all of that sect hold
had HO said, there as WcU as L
arose a dissension

between the I'hari-

sees and the Saddu-
cees : and the multi-

tude was divided.

H For the Saddu-
cees say that there

is ''no resurrection,
* no life after this, no immortal spirit, nor soul of

neither an^el, nor „ia,i subsisting without a body : but the—
spirit : hut the Pha-

- -^

risees confess both,

9 And there arose

a great cry
: and the

'scrilies that were of f doctors of the law, whicli were generally of the
the Pharisees part Pharisees* opinion, took his part, and professed to think
arose, and strove, 1 i 1 i »i

• •
1 ^u \ -^ mi

saving, We find no "^' "•'^" ^^^"^ nothing amiss, and that it was possible

evil in this man : but that he had received some infusion or incitation from
if

^

[a] a spirit or an God's Spirit, or else some voice from heaven or vision

angel hath spoken to
by an angel ; and if he had, it would not become them

a ^inifGmr' ^° ^^^'^^ ^^^ doctrine, lest, if that were truly revealed

10 * And when ^^ ^^"^ ^Y Gtod, they should fight against God himself,

there arose a great
dissension, the chief

captain, fearing lest

Paul should have
been pulled in pieces
of them, commanded
^ the soldiers k to go

^ to go to him at the bar, where he was as a pri-
down, and to take soner answering for himself, and to take him—
him by force from

among them, and to,

bring him into the

castle.

11 And the nitrht u -n i • • • i /-. i i

following
* the Lord "^^ ^^^ ^ Vision again ; and God appeared to

stood by him, and stand by him and encourage him, telling him that he

3 the Spirit.
4 And there being a great uproar, or, seditiouj noXA^y St yfvoiJ.4vris

(TToia-fus. * a band of soldiers, a-TpdrfVfia.
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said. Be of good should now receive no further harm tliore, but as he
cheer. Paul : for as ij^d defended and avowed the faith of Christ there at
thou hast testineu" of t i ui-iiv^i^-d i

me in Jerusalem, so Jerusalem, so he should live to do at Kome also.

must thou bear wit-

ness also at Rome.
13 And when it ,2. And he had soon a notable testimony of the

th^Jews' banded to-
^^^^ ^^ God's protection over him, promised him in

ffether, and bound ^^^^^ vision ; for early in the very next morning
themselves under a certain of the Jews—
curse, saying that

they would neither

eat nor drink till

they had killed Paul.

13 And they were

wWch had" »raade
* ^^^^ bound themselves by oath and execration

this
'

conspiracy,
on themselves.

14 And they came 14. And
they came to the sanhecbim, and told

to the chief priests some of them what they had resolved on.
and elders, and said, *

AVe have bound our-

selves under a great
curse, that we will

eat nothing until we
have slain Paul.

15 Now therefore 15. And therefore desired that the whole sanhe-

ye with the council drim would signify theii- desire to the colonel, that

^"^"f^y ^^ /^%^'"^^he would on the morrow bring Paul do^m to them,
captam that he bnng ^ •

i
• •

^
• i • 1

him down unto you
^^ examine nim upon some interrogatories ; and, said

tomorrow,as though they, by the way, before he come near the council-

ye would ^

enquire house, we will lie in ambush, and be sure to kill him.
something more per-

fectly concerning
him : and we, or ever

he come near, are

ready to kill him.
16 And when Paul's

sister's son heard of
• their lying in wait,
he went and entered

into the castle, and
told Paul.

17 ITien Paul called
one of the

"^

centu- ^
captains of the guard, and desired him to con-

rions unto him, and duct that young man to the colonel, to deliver a
said, Bnng this

^^essage to him.
young man unto the ^^

chief captain ; for he
hath a certain thing
to tell him.
18 So he took him,

and brought him to

« the thing* c<»ru«rning iiu', rh. irtpl i^ov.
'

eonfederacijy or, ni/nrwrnt ^// wi//*, avytt-

fiofrlay.
^

• know more exac'lly the thing* coni-erning him, SiayiywaHfif OKpi^icrrtpov rik

wtpl oifTov. • the ambush, r^y iviipay.
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the chief caj)tain,
and said, Paul the

prisoner called me
unto Aim, and pray-
ed me to bring this

young man unto
thee,who hath some-

thing to say unto
thee.

19 'ITien the chief

captain took him by
the hand, and went
with him aside ])ri-

vately, and asked
him, What is that
thou hast to tell me ?

20 And he said.
The Jews have a-

greed to desire thee
that thou wouldest

bring down Paul to

morrow into the

council, as though
they would en(|uire
somewhat '"of him
more

perfectly.
2 1 Hut do not thou

yield unto them : for

there lie in wait for

him of them more
than forty men,
which have bound
themselves with an
oath, that they will

neither eat nor drink
till they have killed

him : and now are

they ready, looking
for a promise from
thee.

33 So the chief

captain then let the

young man depart,
and charged him, See

thou tell no man that

thou hast shewed
these things to me.

unto Aim two' centu-
^

captains of two bands, and bid them have their

rions, saying. Make bands in readiness, and take to their assistance

ready two hundred
seventy horsemen, and a guard of two hundred men

clti?a,'^dlorse'^«
^^^^^ and ward, to go to C^sarea Stratonis a

men threescore and haven town, (see note
[c]

ch. xviu.) presently after

ten, and [6] "spear- nine of the clock that night.
men two hundred,

'**

concerning, irepi.
^ a guard of.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. P p
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at the third hour of
the night;
24 And provide , /. ,^ 1 . , , , .

them beasts, that
"* a horse or mule for Paul to nde on, and bring

—
they may set Paul

on, and brin^ kirn

safe unto Fehx the

governor.
35 And he \iTote a

letter after this man-
ner:
26 Claudius Lysias

unto the most ex-
cellent governor Fe-
hx sendeth greeting.

27 This man was
taken of the Jews,
and should have
been killed of them r

then came I with
'^an army, and re-

scued him, having
understood that he
was a Roman.
28 And when I

would have known
the cause wherefore

they accused him, I

brought him forth

into their council :

29 Whom I per-
ceived to be accused
of questions of their

law, but to have
"
nothing laid to his

° no charge brouglit against him punishable either

charge worthy of with death or bonds by the Roman law (which had

1^ And'''^ when it
^°* ^^^ ^^^ °^* ^^ ^^^^^® against Christians),

was told me how
that the Jews laid

wait for the man, I

sent straightway to

thee, and "gave com-
° also gave order to his accusers to appear before

mandment to his ac- thee and implead him. Farewell,
cusers also to say
before thee what

they had against
him. FareweU.

31 Then the sol-

diers, as it was com-
manded them, took

Paul, and brought
him by night to

Antipatris.

ta a band of Boldiers, (Trparf^furri, ver. to. l3 when 1 was tol.l 01 .<i (•oiisi)iiary that
would be against him from tluj Jews, presently I sent him, Mriyvdtttrns ««' fiot iiri&ov\ns «/f
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32 On the morrow
they left the horse-
men to

(jro >vith him,
and returned to the
castle :

33 Who, when
they came to Cae-

sarea, and delivered
the epistle to the

fovernor,
presented

aul also before him.

34 And when nhe p Felix, the procurator of Judaea under the Roman

of what province he
was. And when he
understood that he
was of Cilicia ;

35 I will hear thee,
said he, when thine
accusers are also

come. And he com-
manded him to be

"kept in Herod's 1 secured in the hall called Herod's hall,

jndgment haU.

CHAP. XXIV.
AND after five

, , ,...^,-r . r-.^/
days

• Ananias the
" Annas the chief of the Jews (see note [c] Luke

hi^h priest descend-
iii.) with some others of the sanhedrim, and a lawyer

ed with the elders, Qj. pleader named TertuUus, went do^v^l all from

TAiorJamedrJ^Z Jerusalem to Cjcsarea (see note [c] ch. xviii.) to Felix,

lus, who informed '^"d brought m a bill of intormation, (see Theophy-
the ffovcrnor against lact,) accusation or charge against Paul.
Paul.

2 And when he 2,3. And when TertuUus was admitted to speak,
was called forth, he began his plea against Paul with a flattering ora-

unT I ^'^'''" ^tion to Felix, telling him how happy the Jews had
accuse htm, saymj?, , .

'
JP , . . .

' * -^
, , i

Seeinj? that by thee always in every of their cities counted themselves
we enjoy tfreat quiet- under his government and managcry of affairs, and
ness, and that very that they were very thankful to him for it.

worthy deeds are

done unto this na-
tion by thy provi-
dence '

,

3 We accept it

always, and in all

])laces, most noble

Felix, with all thank-
fulness.

4 Notwithstanding,
that I be not further

tedious unto thee, I

pray thee that thou

1 always and in all places, we acce|>t it, irdvTOTf Ka\ xapraxovj ajroSfx^f^f^ci.

Pp2
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wouldest hmt us of

thy clemency a few
words.

5 For we have 5. This Paul we Jews know to be a dangerous
found thia man a person, and every where where he comes, he dis-

pestuent/tf/Zoio, and
quiets the people's minds, and prepares them to com-

a mover of sedition ^
.. S ',.,. •

i. ^1 ^ i.

amonff all the Jews "potions and seditions against the present government,
throiiKhout the that of the Romans, (see ver. 18. and ch. xxv. 8,)
world, and a ring- and he is a great promoter of the religion of those
leader of the sect ^]^^i jy^ ordinarily called Nazarenes, from Jesus that

1 Who^Xo "ath dwelt in Nazareth, (that is, of Christians),

gone about to pro-
6- And he hath done such things in the temple of

fane the te;mple : the Jews among us at Jerusalem as are absolutely
whom we took, and

contrary to the laws of our God, (see ch. xxi. 2 1 ,)
would have judged ^^^^ ^^.^ apprehended him, and would have had him
according to our law. -ij*^ i

• ^ ^-t ^i 'ij
7 But the chief published so as our law appoints those to be punished

captain Lysias came that bring strangers beyond that court of the temple
upon us, and with that was assigned them, and separated from the other.
flTKU >nolence took

(gee Ephes. ii. 14.)^ away out of our

^^
g g^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ proceeding against him,

8 Commanding his Lysias, the captain of the temple, or commander of

accusers to come the guard of soldiers that guards the temple, would
unto thee : by ex- not permit us to proceed against him in our court,
ammmg of whom ^^^ carried him away with a ffuard of soldiers, ch.
thyself mayest take ... i '^ j

"^

r ^v i. j • ^

knowledge of all
^''^^"- lo^ and cited some 01 the sanhedrim to come

these things, where- hither to thee and accuse him ; whom therefore thou
of we accuse him. mayest please to examine, and hear jwhat they can
9 And the Jews

gg^y^

^iS^h^'a^l 9- And the Je.vs of the sanhedrim that came down,
were SO. ver. 1, conni'med the truth 01 ail that iertulius had
10 Then Paul, after pleaded,

that the governor
had ''beckoned unto ^

given him leave, permitted liim to speak,
—

him to
speak,

an-

swered, Forasmuch
as I know that thou
hast been of many
years

' a judge unto ^ a ruler, or procurator of Judaea, I do—
this nation, I do the

more cheerfully an-
swer for myself :

1 1 Because that 1 1 . And first, thou mayest please to understand,
thou mayest under- that about twelve days since I came up to Jerusalem

^a^but^welvrdTs
^^ ^^^P ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Pentecost, a solemn feast of the

8bicc"l went^^up to J^^s there, when by law it is appointed to be kept.

Jerusalem for to

worship.
1 3 And they nei- 1210. Andthere I behaved myselfvery quietly, madether found me m J- ? v • 1 i/- i ?i /u *

the temple disputing
^^ disturbance, raised no sedition ; and they that say

with sinv in;iii. n»'i- I am a seditious person, and raise disturbances wher-
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ther raisinjf up the ever I come, are not able to prove any thing of this

people, neither in
nature, but only content themselves with a general

the^ »y,^o«ue«.
nor ^^ f ^^^^,

13 Neither can they ^4- ^^^ ^^ for the other part of the accusation,

prove the things ver. 5, that I am a great promoter of the sect of the
whereof they now Nazarenes, I acknowledge this, that that way of
accuse me

worshipping the God of Abraham which Christ hath
14 But thi8 Icon- ,

^^ p, ^n •
,• ^' 1 • U T

fe88 unto thee, that taught, and the Christians practise, which 1 suppose
after the way which they mean by the word sect, or peculiar way of pro-
they call

"^

heresy, so fession or religion, (see Acts xxvi. 5,) is the way that

o7m"'Va\hers ^h"^
^ ^^ "^^ ' *'^"^ "^ ^^^^^ ^^' ^^ agreeably to all that is

lievinff aU ^'^thinj/s
^^^i^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Mosaical law and the writings of au-

which are written in thority among the Jews, by which they think them-
the law and in the selves obliged :

prophets: ,^. And the main part of this is, that there shall

towanrcJor whS ^"^ ^ ^'^^"^ after this, and that all that ever lived here

they themselves also shall then be judged and rewarded, whether they be

allow, that there shall good or evil. And this is no more than these men
he a resurrection of themselves, all but the Sadducces, profess to believe

the usttnUuvJ'^
^'^"^ depend on.

iV And "herein" do
*^' ^" ^^^^ religion and practice I am as carefiil as

I exercise myself, to ^ ^^^^ ^0 live blamelessly, and to do my duty in all

have always a con- things towards God and man.
science void of of-

jj. As for that which they mention of my profan-
lence toward God, •

^^.c temple, thus it was : .ALany years after myand toward men. ^
• . .i- .1^1 "^

1 /• t "V

17 Now after many conversion to this way that they speak ot, 1 was sent

years I came to hriuf^ by the pious Jews, &c., of other parts to Jerusalem
alms to my nation, and Judjra, with their charity and free-will oblations,
and offerings. brouglit in for the service of God, ch. xi. 30 ;

18 Whereupon cer- 18. And whilst I was doing thus, some Jews of
tain Jews from Asia Asia saw me in the temple, where I was far from

inXteinple!ne?ther Pro^^ning
of it, as was suggested, ver. 6 and ch xxi.

with multitude, nor 23, but was there m such a manner as the law of the

with tumult. Jews required of me ; and they senselessly mistak-

ing, affirmed that I carried Trophimus, a Gentile of

Ephesus, into the temple, and so affirmed me to have

profaned the temple. But this was a do^v^lright

falsity, for which there was no other ground of

affirming but only this, that he was seen with me
in the city, (see ch. xxi. 29). And as I was in the

temple without any such company there which might
be said to profane it, so it is certain that I was not

attended with any number of men that might bring
me under suspicion of raising any sedition, ver. 5.

•1
sect, a'lpeffiv, see vir. 5. and chap. xxvi. 5.
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19 AMio ought to iQ. Or if any man living would affirm I had, he

f ^tW^
here be-

ought to come now in open court and testify against

if l[hey hk^oi^h^^aS^e
here.

x , ,, ,

gainst inc. 20. iSay lor all these things I shall make mine
ao Or else let these appeal to these that are here present of their own
IBM here sav, if sanhedrim, ver. 1 , and desire they will testify, whe

Sy^Jn^";" ^? ther, when I was brought before their sanhediim atenl doing in me, ^
'

. , ...^o •,• > 1 • ^ -i

while I stood before Jerusalem, ch. xxiii., i was not dismissed with a good
the council, testimony from themselves, ver. 9, viz. that there was
2 1 Except it be for

nothing of moment charged and proved against me ;

i^cried^stendlk^^^
^"^^ ^^^ ^^^™ ^^^^'^* ^^^^ ^^^^ "°^ ^°-

moTg them? Touch-
2 1 . There is, I am sure, but one thing that can by

ing the resurrection any be testified against me from the proceedings
of the dead I am there, and that none but Sadducees will lay to my
called in Question by charge, who are engaged in the maintenance of their

^22 And wLn Fehx ^^^^ tenets, and that chargeable upon all the Phari-

heard these things,
sees as well as me, viz. my acknowledging another

*
having more per- life after this, ch. xxiii. 8.

feet knowledge of 22. When Felix had had this cognizance of the mat-

/A^/
way, he defer-

ter,and discerned how things stood, he deferred pass-red them, and said, .
'

^ . ^ "
. *^, . . ,.i.

When Lysias the ^^S ^^J sentence, saying, Concerning Christian religion,
chief captain shall whether it were derogatory to the law of the Jews, I
come down, I will ^vill determine when I have advised with learned
know the uttermost

j^^^j^ ^\^^^ know your pretensions, and that concerning

^23°Xn'd^hr com- ^^^^ tumult said to be raised by Paul, when Lysias
manded a centu- comes, whose testimony wiil decide it.

rion *to keep Paul, 23. And he commanded the captain of the guard
and * to let Aim have to keep Paul safe, but not as a close prisoner, and

shou/d L'bid none ^^J'l ^^7 ^^^\ T""]^ V^^ ^"^ ^""^ ''^^^^' ^' discourse

of his acquaintance
^ith him, might freely do it.

to minister or come
24. And Fehx' wife being a Jew, when she

"'^^^A^ ftp
came, he thought fit to have her present, and sent

tain days,when Felix ^^^ Paul, and bid him say what he had to say con-

came with his wife cerning the doctrine or gospel of Christ.

a^j'ewet'/helttTr .
'5- And Paul, in a discourse of that subject, in-

Paul, and heard him sisted particularly on the great obligation that by the

concerning the faith law of Christ lay on all men to observe justice be-
in Christ. twecn man and man, and to Uve chastely, either in

'"'^ ^^c7^ uf
^^*'

conjugal or single life, (two virtues contrary to two
soned of ^nghteous- •'.'^ . ^J^^ t> t i.- i i -i^ rx
ness temi)erance, special vices that r elix was particularly guilty or,)

and judgment to and withal of the severe judgment that all men one

4 he put them off, saying. When I know more exactly the things that belong to this way,
and when Lysias the (vuniiiander comes down, I will determine the husine&s between you,
iMt0d\*ro airrols , iiHpififaTfpov fliws rh, irtpl ttjs 6Sov, «»ira>i',*OTaj/ Avcrias 6 xtX/a^x"* Karafip,

tutyv^ofjuu rii Kod* vfxas.
'» that Paul should \te guarded, T-npdadcu riavKoy. 6 that he

khuuld have, ^x**"* ^ jiujUce and contiuence, iiKatoavyris Kcd iyKpartlaj.
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come, [a] Felix trem-
(lay should be called to for their offences in these

Go'^tir"?vJ'"f'rT^'
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^"^^^- ^"^^ ^^ ^^ insisted on these

time /^ when l\mvl ^hrcc branches of the Christian faith, wherein Felix

a convenient season, ^^^s so much concerned, he fell a trembling, and
I will call for thee, being in pain to hear such doctrine, he broke him off
26 He hoi)e(l also

abruptly, bidding him depart for that time, and he

havlirn Kivenhim
'^'^^^^ ^^^^

'^'".^
°^^^^^ "^^^^ ^« ¥^^ ^"' ^S''^^'

of Paul, that he 26. And being a taker of bribes, (note [a]) he

might loose him : hoped that money—
wheref<jre he sent

for him the oftener,
and communed with ait. t>ii-j "j* i.i
ljjj„ 27. And when Paul had remained in custody

27 But [6] after under the time of Felix' procuratorship for the
two years Forcius space of two years, Felix was by Nero removed out
Festus came into ^f i^i^. place, and Porcius Fcstus succeeded him

; and

Fdix,wimrto»he"vt''""8l'
l'*^"-^ ¥'^ "°''""K t° condemn in Paul, yet,

the Jews a pleasure, merely to gratify the Jews at parting, he left Paul in

left Paul bound. prison.

CHAP. XXV.
NOW when Fes-

tus was ' come into

the province, after

three davs he "
as-

* See note [c] ch. XVUl.
cended from Cjesa-
rea to Jerusalem.
2 Then the high , , .

-. t^ 1

priest and ''the chief Other members of the sanhedrim accused Paul
of the J

e\ys
informed before him, and besought of him that favour, that he

^^? JM<a'"«t , ^^^^' might be sent for to Jerusalem (meaning to lay some

"fAnr&^rL ""»"' ^y 'l'*^ ^""y «" kiU him as he came).
vour against him,
that he would send
for him to Jenisa-

lem, laying wait in

the way to kill him.

4 But Festus an-

swered,
*= that Paul

^ that he had left Paul in prison at Ca^sarea, ch.
* should be kept at xxiv. 27, whither he himself would shortly go, and
Caesarea, and that j^^^r the cause bet^vixt them and him.
he himself would

depart shortly thi-

thpr

5
3 Let •'them there-

^ the chief priests, said he, and the rest in au-

fore, said he, which
thority among you, ver. 2, go down with me,—

among you are able,

go down with me,
•

and accuse this man,
if there be any ^vick-

edness in him.

8 Imt I will find a season and call for thee, Kcuphv 8« fiera\a$wv fifTcucaX^ffoficd at.
1 entered upon the government, iiri^ks rr} ^irapx'?*

^ was kept, rnpcladai. 3 Let
therefore, saith he, the men of power among you, ol ovv Swarol iv vfuy, <prial.
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6 And when he
had tarried aroon^
them * more than
ten days, he went
down unto Cnpsarea :

and the next day
sitting on the judg-
ment seat com-
manded Paul to be

brought.

7 And when he
waa come, the Jevi's

wliich came down
from Jerusalem
stood round about,
and laid many and

j^rievous complaints
ji;zainst Paul, wliich

they could not prove.
8 WTiile he an- 8. And he cleared himself against all the accusa-

8^'ered
for himself, tions, which were reducible to three heads : offences

Neither against the against the Mosaical law, profaning the temple, rais-
law of the Jews, ^ v^- •

^ ^\. .. r *i, t>
neither against the ^"^ sedition against the government of the Romans,

temple, nor yet a- (see ch. xxiv. 5, 6.)

gainst Caesar, have
I offended any thing
at all.

9 But Festus, wil-

ling to do the Jews 10. I am a Roman ; and I ought to be
judged,

not
a pleasure, answered by the Jewish sanhedrim or laws, but by tiie Roman ;

^h^' "^ u'l^'jem- ^^^ though I were liable to them, yet thou abeady

salemf amf there ^e ^iscemest that they are not able to prove that I have

judged of these ^^J way trespassed against the Jews or their law ;)

things before me ? 1 j . And if I have done any thing which by the
10 'I'hen said Paul, Roman laws is punishable capitally, I will be content

juCentltwh": «°?* J^/y to suffer death; I desire no mercy:
I ought tobejudged: (tnis he did, knowing there was then no edict 01 the

to the Jews have I emperors against Christianity, see note [a] ch. xxvi.)
done no wrong, as But if all their accusations are invalid, if I am, as

^ouvery
weUknow-

^i^qu knowest I am, ver. 10, free from that chiir^e of

I i For if I be an having wronged them, and being a Roman ought to

offender, or have be judged by the Roman laws, and none of them
committed any thing hath interdicted Christianity, there is then no reason
worthy of death, I j should be delivered up to my enemies to be my
but if^ther^eb^ none J>^g^«: ]^ ^^^^ absolutely unjust to do so; and

of these things
"O^n that mtention of thine I make mine appeal to

whereof these accuse the Roman emperor, and desire that he may judge
me, no man

may de- between us.

I appeal unto Ceesar. * 2. And Festus, conferring with those of the Jewish
1 2 ITien Festus, sanhedrim that were there, answered—

4 no mure, oit w\*{ovt. > <if»«ir»' h/^.j *n «»w!>iu. .i.'.-.tli oi*. Trf.,m,T,,r.,,/7, nwoBapily.
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when he liad confer-

red with the council,

answered, Hast thou

appealed unto C'ae-

8ar ? unto Caesar

shalt thou go.

13 And after cer-

tain days
'

king A- «
Agrippa, who, after Herod, was tetrarch of Gali-

gnj)pa and Bernice \qq and his sister Bernice, came unto Caesarea—
came unto Capsarea

to salute Festus.

14 And when they
had been there many
days, Festus declar-

ed Paul's cause unto
the king, saying.
There is a certain

man left in bonds

by Felix :

15 About whom,
when I was at Je-

rusalem, the chief

priests and the elders

ofthe Jews 'informed
'

brought in an accusation to mo, desiring
—

me, desiring to have

iudgment against
liim.

16 To whom I an-

swered, It is not the

manner of the llo- .
i i

mans « to deliver any
^ to give sentence ui i.ipiuil puuishment against

man to die, before any man, before that he—
that he which is ac-

cused [ff] have the

accusers face to face,

and have licence to

answer for himself

concerning the crime

17 Therefore, when *7- And therefore that they must of necessity go
they were come hi- to Cicsarea and accuse him. And when they came I

ther, without any ^sed all expedition, and the very next day I went to
delay on the morrow

^^^ ^^^^i to hear this cause of Paul.
1 sat on the judg-
ment seat, and com-
manded the man to

be brought forth.

18 Against whom 18. And upon hearing, I found him absolutely
when the. accusers fj-^e from all capital crimes, all seditious practices,

brought none accu-
^^'^^^^^^of they accused him, and wherein I suspected

sation of such things
liim to be most guilty.

19 But had certain *9- And all that stuck was some disputable matters,

questions against about his particular way of serving or worshipping

fi appeared, araOftn-es. 7 suspected, inr«tf6ovv.
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him of •their own God, and whether one Jesus were still dead, or whe-
supentition, and of t^er he were risen again, as Paul afiirmed.
one Jetus, wliich

was dead,whom Paul

affirmed to be alive.

20 And "because 20, 21. And making some scruple, whether it were
I doubted of such £t f^j. j^g ^q gjyg sentence in this matter, or whether

rS A/mThethe^ '^ ^^^^ ^""^ ^^^^ ^^ refer him to the Jews' sanhedrim,

he would go to Je- ^^ ^^ }^^S^^ there, Paul appealed to Csesar, claimed

rusalem, and there liis privilege of a Roman, that he might not be de-
be judged of these Uvered up to the Jews ; and thereupon I remanded
matters. j^j^ ^^ prison, till I could conveniently send him to
2 1 Dut wnen 1 aui -p) ^-^

had apoealed to be i^on^e to Cajsar.

resened unto the

hearing of Augus-
tus, I commanded
him to be kept till I

might send nim to

Cesar. ^

22 Then Agrippa
said unto Festus, I

would also hear the

man myself. To mor-

row, said he, thou
shalt hear him.

23 And on the

morrow, when A-

grippa was come,
and Bemice, with
^^^

great
»"

[b] pomp,
^ retinue and train, and entered mto the court or

and was entered into
hall, with the colonels, and principal men—

the place of hearing,
with the chief cap-
tains, and principal
men of the city, at

Festus* command-
ment Paul was

brought forth.

24 And Festus

said. King Agrippa,
and all men which
are here present with

us, ye see this man,
about whom aU the

multitude of the

•Jews have "dealt ' Jews, wheresoever inhabiting, those of Jerusalem
with me, both at Je- and others, have made complaints to me, as against a

h^T**n^"that"he
^^^^ notable malefactor that ought to be put to death,

ought not to Uve any
longer.

8 hif own way of worshipping God, ttjs tSias idiriiaifiovlas : see note [e] chap. xvii.

9 havinff some doubt whether I should examine this matter, I, inropovfityos fyw tls rijy irtpl

roirmf Chnnruf. 10 a yreat train^ appearance, or xhotTf ^ayracrlas.
1 1 besought me,

or ploided to ma, ivirox&f A^ti.
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25 But when I

found that he had
committed ''nothinf^r

k no capital crime, and seeing he appealed to the

\yorthy
of death, and emperor of Rome, to be sentenced at his tribunal,

Z^JiZt:^ I have determined to send him.

tu8, 1 have deter-

mined to send him.
26 Of whom I have

no certain tliinj^ to

write unto 'my lord.
' thc emperor. W hLTfiuru 1 iiiive—

Wherefore 1 have

hrought him forth

before you, and 8|>e-

cially before thee, O
king Agrippa, that,

after examination

had, I might have
somewhat to write.

27 For it seemeth
to me unreasonable

to send a prisoner,
and not withal to

signify the crimes

laid against him.

CHAP. XXVL
THEN Agrmpa

said unto Paul,'! nou
art permitted to

speak for thyself.
Then Paul • stretch-

*
beckoning to the by-standers to hold their peace

ed forth the hand, and give audience, made this apology for himself.
and answered for

himself :

2 I think myself
happy, king Agrip-
pa, because I shall

answer for myself
this day before thee

touching all the

things whereof I am
accused of the Jews :

3 Especially be-

cause I know thee to

be expert in all cus-

toms and (questions
which are among
the Jews: wherefore
I beseech thee to

hear me patiently.

4 My manner of

life from my youth,
which was at the

first among mine
own nation at Jeru-

salem, know all the

Jews :
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from the bef(inning,
if thev would testify,
that 'after the most b J y^^ ^f ^jj^t sect which is the strictest of all the
stniitest Beet of our

^^^^ ^ ^^ j^^^j^ religion, viz. a Pharisee.
rehgion I hved a ° '

Pharisee.

6 Andnow I 'stand 6. And accordingly now I am accused for asserting
and am judged for the resurrection of the dead, which as it is a doctrine
the hope of the pro- ^pIj^q^.j^J J

.

^j^^ Pharisees, so is it the funda-
mise made of God ^ ,

^
.

-^
, /. i i

unto our fathers :

cental promise made of old,

7 Unto which pro- 7- And generally depended on by the Jews, and
mise our tweh-e in intuition thereof it is that they spend their time in
tribes, instantly ser-

piety and obedience to God : and yet for tlie believ-

nigSt, hope to^come. ^^S ^^d expecting this I am accused by these Jews.

For which hope's
sake, king Agrippa,
I am accused of the

Jews.
8 AMiy should it 8. This being by me asserted to be founded in the

be thought a thing resurrection of Christ, that is the thing that is most

IhSoodshriJdrS ^'^^^^^^^^'^'^' ^^^'^ ^^™o i-aiscd Christ from the

the dead ?
dead. And why should that be judged so incredible ?

9 I verily thought 9. I confess I was once of opinion that I was
%vith myself, that I obliged to persecute this profession and doctrine of
ought to do many nhrigf
things contrary to

the name of Jesus of
Nazareth.
10 Which thing I

also did in Jerusa-
lem : and many of
the saints did I shut

up in prison, hav-

ing received author-

ity from the chief

priests ; and when

death, I
' ctave my

^ ^^ ^ principal actor, ch. vii. 56, and approver of

voice against them, the sentence, ch. viii. 1.

1 1 And I punished 1 1 . And in other cities beside Jerusalem I brought
them oft 2 in every them into their comts, and used all rigid means to

J^riTK^to iZl^^^k^ them deny Christ; and was so fierce against

pheme ; and being them, that I forced them to ny to heathen cities, and

exceedingly mad a- then pursued them thither.

gainst them, I per-
secuted them even
unto strange cities.

12 Whereujwn as
I went to Damascus
with authority and
commission from the
^
chief prieetf,

**

sanhedrim, ch. ix. 2.

1 Ktaitd questioned, HffrriKa i(piv6fitvot.
'i
tlirougb all the coiittitiUM-ics, narh iri^a$ avva-)ui-

yds : see note [d] Matt. vi.
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13 At midday, O
kinjf, I saw in the

way a li^ht from
heaven, above the

brij^htness of the

sun, shining round
about me and them
which journeyed
with me.

14 And when we
were all fallen to

the earth, I heard a
voice speakinu unto

me, and saymg in

the Hebrew tonj^^e,

Saul, Saul, why per-
secutest thou me ? it

i*hard for thee to kick

against
^ the pricks.

15 And I said,

Who art thou, Lord?
And he said, I am
Jesus whom thou

persecutest.
16 Hut rise, and

stand upon thy feet :

• for I have ajjpeared
unto thee for this

purpose, to •• make
thee a minister and
a witness ])oth of

these things which
thou hast seen, and
of those things in the

which I will appear
unto thee ;

17
*
Delivering

thee from the j)eople,
and from the Gen-

tiles, unto whom now
I send thee,

18 To oj)en their

eyes,
and to turn

them from darkness
to hght, and from
the power of Satan
unto God, that they

may receive forgive-
ness of sins, and
inheritance among
them which are sanc-

tified by faith that is

in me.

19 Whereu[K)n, O
king Agrippa, I was
not disobedient unto
the heavenly vision :

3 goads, Kfvrpa.

Ch. ix. 3>4-

* for thou art chosen by me to be a preacher of
the gospel, which thou hast persecuted, and to pro-
claim unto others what tliou hast now and shalt here-
iifter see ;

17. Making a special choice of thee out of all the

Jews and Gentiles, and now giWng thee commission
to go and preach the gospel to them : see ch. ix. 15.

18. To shew them their duty; to turn them
from all their idolatrous sinful, to all gracious godly
courses; from being the slaves of the devil, to be the

servants of God ; thereby to have their sins forgiven,
and by believing in me to have an inheritance, a

future eternal blissful portion, among the saints of

God.

19. Upon this vision so glorious, and these words
of Clirist from heaven, I could not but yield :

4 ordain, irpoxfipiffcureai.
5 choosing thee out of, i^aipoifjifvSs <re iK.
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20 But shewed first 20. But preached at Damascus first, then at Jeru-
unto them of Da-

salem, then through all Judaea, and even among the

MSam^and throiSi- C^^^^^^^s, the doctrine of repentance and amendment,
out all the coasts of ^^^ necessity of bringing forth all fruits of new life

Judsea, and then to in an eminent manner, which indeed is the 6um of
the GentUes, that the gospel of Christ,
thev should repent
and turn to God,
and do * works meet
for repentance.
21 For these causes 21. And for this it was that I had like to have

the Jews caught me bee^ killed by the Jews as I was in the temple.
in the temple, and '' ^

went about to kill

me.
22 '

Having there- 22. But God rescued me, and accordingly I go on
fore obtained help to do this, preaching nothing in effect but what is

^t^'rti'i8^da°''^\wt! perfectly agreeable to the writings of Moses and the

nessing both to' small prophets :

and great, saying
none other things
than those which the

prophets and Moses
did say should come :

23 That Christ 23. That Christ should be put to death, and that
should suffer, anrf by his rising again from death, both the Jews and
that « he should be Gentiles should be brought to believe on him.
the first that should °

rise from the dead,
and should shew

light unto the peo-
ple, and to the Gen-
tiles.

24 And as he thus

spake for himself,
Festus said with a
loud voice, Paul,
'thou art beside thy-

*^ thou talkest distractedly; sure thy learning and
self; much learning high opinion of it hath put thee out of thy wits,
doth make thee mad.

25 But he said, I

am not mad, most
noble Festus ; but
» speak forth the ^ what I say is perfectly true, and hath nothing of
words of truth and excess or transportation in it.

soberness.
26 For the king 26. Agrippa, I am confident, knows it to be so, and

knoweth of these therefore I fear not his censure ; (see note [a] John

^^l^khed^' ^^•) ^^.^
*^^^^^ ^^'""S^^ ^^^ ^^^> ^^^^^' ^^^ resurrection

for I am persuaded
^^ Christ, were things of very public cognizance, and

that none of these cannot be unknown to him that was a Jew born.

• meet works rf repentance, i^ia rris utravoias tpya. 7 Receiving therefore relief which
wsi from Ood, 'Y.iriKovplas oZv rux^v "rris irapi tov Qtov. " he first by resttrrection from
the dead should xhew, wpwros il ivcurrdfftws vtKftStv fiiWu KarayydWuy.
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things are hidden
from him ; for this

thing was not done
in a corner.

27 King Agrippa, 27. What saycst thou, Agrippa ? are not the Jcw-

^'roS?^^''\now^^^ prophecies fulfilled in Christ? Thou canst not

fft^KHi heheve"r ^^^ discern and acknowledge it.

28 Then Agrippa
said unto Paul,
» •> Ahnost thou i>er- h Xhou dost in some decree persuade mo tliat the

ChSan""'
'
Christian faith is the true.

29 And Paul said,

'I would to God, i J heartily wish and pray, for thine own sake, that

Im alio an tlJatS ""' ""ly *" » '°^. ^ut in an eminent degree lK>th thou

me this day, were ^^^ all that are here present were as far Christians as

both '"
almost, and I am

; only I would not wish them imprisoned as

altogether such as I J am.
am, except these

bonds.

30 And when he
had thus spoken,
• the king rose up,

''

king Agrippa and Fcstus and Bernice rose up
an(l the

governor, from the place of judicature, ch. xxv. 20, and they—
and Bernice, and mt j f ^ ^

they that sat with
them :

31 And when they
were gone aside, they
talked between them-

selves, saying, ^'ITiia
^ The accusations brought against this man are not

man doeth [a] no- such as by the Roman law are punishable capitally

deSfi or'of bonds.''^ ""l ^^ imprisonment, (the emperors having not yet, in

33 llien said A- ^^^ beginnmg of Nero, made any edict agamst Chris-

grippa unto Festus, tianity.)
Phis man might have
been set at liberty,
if he had not ap-

pealed xmto Caesar.

CHAP. xxvn.
AND when it was

determined that we
should sail into Italy,

they
delivered Paul

ana certain other

prisoners unto one

named Julius, a cen-

turion of Augustus'
band,
2 And entering into

a ship of Adramyt-
^
Adramyttium, a sea town of Mysia, (see note [a]

9 A little way, 'Ev o\iy<^. 10 a little and a great way, 4v bxiyt^i koX iv iroAAy.
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tium, I we launched, ch. xx.,) which was to sail along by Asia, we began
mailing to

jaU by ^^^^ journey ; one Aristarchus—
the coasts of Asia ;

"* ''

imt Aristarchus, a

Macedonian ofITies-

salonica, being wnth

us.

3 And the next day
we ' touched at Si-

don. And '' Julius
^ the captain of the guard that was to guard the

courteously entreat-
prisoners was very civil to Paul, and permitted him

A/mhbmy^^iro^r^'' ^"^ ""^ ^^''^'' ^^ ^^^""'^ ^"^ ^^^^^ ^^^'^* ^^^^"^ ^^

to his friends to re^ ^new there, to refresh himself.

fresh himself.

4 And when we
had launched from

thence, we sailed

under C}'pru8, be-

cause the Minds were

contrar}',

5 And when we
had sailed over the

sea of Cilicia and

Pamphylia, we came
to Myra, a city of

Lycia.
6 And there the

centurion found a

ship of Alexandria

sailing into Italy ;

and he put us there-

in.

7 And when we had
sailed slowly many
days, and scarcewere
come over against
Cnidus, the wind
not suffering us, we
sailed under Crete,
over against 'Sal- c

gabnone, a city which is called by Ptolemy,

Tl^d hardl ass-
^amonium ;

ing it, came unto^a ,^'
^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ were passed by Salmone, ch.

place
which is called vii., we came unto a place—

ITie fair havens ;

nigh whereunto was
the city of Lasea.

9 Now when much 9, 10. And being thus long upon the sea, and the
time was si>ent, and sea beginning to grow tempestuous, as it is wont at

"ordan«roL,r
th'^t ''"»« "^

y,'-'"^.

^°
7''

after the day of expiation,

cause [a] the fast ^^^ great yearly last, about which time the Michael-
was now already mas-flaws are wont to be on the seas, Paul would

1 Oty that wot about to nail, Sec (f<»r the King's MS. reads fi^Woyri, which agrees with

«Xo(y,) we $et outy Ai^x^M*"'
' *»""' i<> >taTvy6r1^ify tls : »ee not^ [a] ch. xxi.
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I)a8t, Paul admo- have persuaded them to have gone ashore, and ex-
nished them,

pcctcd more seasonable time to have performed this
lo And said unto f

. n- ^. i.i ^ -r *v K -^ i i

them, Sirs, I per- J^^^'^^^T* tcUmg them that li they went on, it would
ceive

'

that this voy- be very dangerous to the ship, the goods in it, and
age will be with hurt even the lives of the men.
and much damage,
not only of the lad-

ing and ship, but
also of our lives.

1 1 Nevertheless the 1 1 . But the governor of the ship being also the
centurion believed owner of it, and so concerned to consider the danger,

owner^ortltr shii)!
^^''^ ^^ another mind, and the captain of the guard

more than those prefen'cd his judgment before PauPs.

things which were

spoken by Paul.

12 And because the 12. Especially considering that the haven, ver. 8,
haven was not com- was no good winter harbour, in which respect most

im^'^the' more^ mrt
^^ ^^^ passengers advised to put out from thence, and

adnsed to depart
endeavour to gain Phenice, an haven of Crete,

thencealso, if by any situate toward &c., and there they might winter
means they might coiivrniontly.
attain to Phenice,
and there to winter ;

which is an haven of

Crete, and lieth to-

ward the south west
and north west.

13 And when the 13. And by a calm southerly gale which came they
southwind blew soft-

thought this would be easily compassed ; and there-
ly supposmg that

^^^^ considering the inconstancy of the wind, and
they had obtamed ^^ J -^

• w ^
*. i. i i i *i, r i i \i.

their puri)ose, loos- ^^^^^ ^^ might not hold long thus lavourable, they

in^
^
[b] thence, they made use of the first opportunity, and put out pre-

sailed close by Crete,
sently, and SO got beyond the shore of Crete.

14 But not long
after there * arose

against it a tempes-
tuous wind, c£illed
'' Euroclvdon. d

tj^g north-east wind : see note {a\.
15 And * when the

*• "•

ship was caught, and
could not bear up
into the wind, ^'we c ^e were fain to yield the ship to the force of the
let her drive.

wind, and sail with it whithersoever it would drive
10 And running

under a certan
'

isl-
^^^*

and which is called

Clauda,
' we had <" the skiff that attended the ship was stuck or en-

much work to come
tangled, so that we could hardly get it to us.

'
presently.

4
l>eat, ^$a\(.

^ the ship being carried by force along with it, and

being not able to resist or hold up against the wind, <rvvapiraa6et/Tos rov irKoiov, koI fi^ Swa-

fifvov avTO(p6a\iuL(7if ry ayefjup.
®
letting her loose, we were carried, 4irid6*'Tfs i<pfp6txfQa.

7 little island, yqaioy.
^

skiff, ffKd<pr}y.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. Q q
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17 \Miich when 1 7. But at last they got it, and then they made use

th^^ ^lii ]*^*°
^^* ^^ ^^"^^ artifices to secure them from splitting ; and

de^irdinK the'Xpi f<^'»i»g they might faU upon some quicksand, to prc-

and, fearing lest they
vent that, strake sail—

should fall into the

qiucksands, strake

sEul, and so were
• driven.

18 And we beinff

exceedingly
'® tossed

with a tempest, the

next day they flight-
^r

disposed some of the goods out of the ship,
ened the ship ; . , ,

19 And the third 19- And the next day we were forced to cast mto
day we cast out with the sea the furniture of the ship.
our o^vn hands the

tackling of the ship.
20 And when nei- 20. And then there came such a season of tem-

ther sun nor stars pestuous foul weather, that we utterly despaii*ed of
in many days ap- escaping.
peared, and no smaU
tempest lay on us,

all hope that we
should be saved was
then taken away.
21 But ^^ after long

abstinence Paul
stood forth in the

midst of them, and
said, Sirs, ''ye should

^
you should have taken the counsel which I

have hearkened un- gave you, ver. 10, and avoided, or not have run thi«5

to me, and not have hazard
loosed from Crete,
and '^ to have

[c] gained this harm
and loss.

22 And now I ex-

hort you to be of

good cheer : for there

shall be no loss of

any man's life among
you, but of the ship. -ri ^i • • i.^ t - ^ • • 1 • •

23 For there stood 23. lor this night 1 received a vision, and in it a

by me this night the message from that God who is pleased to own and
angel of God, whose protect me, and whose servant I am, saying—
I am, and whom I

jo
serve,

24 Saying, Fear not,
Paul ; thou must be

,
_ _

, t, -, ^ , 1 , ,.

brought before 'Cee-
*

JNero, the Koman emperor: and God hath for

sar : and, lo, God thy sake granted life and safety to all them that are
hath given thee all ^ith thee in the ship,them that sail with ^

thee.

S
carriad, i^oomo i ver. > ; 10 beat<>n with the weather, x^^t^Condyttv. 11 Now

having (attad a long dme, UoWris 8< &airlas {jirapxo<nrnt. 13 Moapid, or, awfUted.
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25 Wherefore, sirs,

be of p;()()(l cheer ;
^

^ for I believe God,
'' for I am confident this i-ision shall be made good,

that it shall be even coming from God, as it certainly doth.
aH it was told me.
26 Ilowbeitwemust 26. But one passage more I received in the vision,
be cast unon a cer- yiz that after shipwreck we must be cast-
tain island. *

27 Hut when the
fourteenth night was
come, as we were
driven up and down
in Adria, about mid-

night the shipmen
deemed that they
drew near to some

country ;

28 And sounded, 28. And by letting down their plummet, and sound-
and found it twenty ing, they found it was first twenty fathoms, then fifteen ;

they""had gone a
^^^^^^ ^as an argument to assure them they were near

little further, they
a shore.

sounded again, and
found it fifteen fa-

flioms.

29 Then fearing lest 29. And therefore, it being night, and apprehend-
we should have fall-

ing the danger of falling upon some shelves for want
en upon rocks, they ^f ^-^^ ^^ -^^ ^j^^.^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ further, but
cast four anchors out ^ 5 1

'

of the stern, and cast four anchors-
wished for the

day.
30 And as the ship-
men were about to

Hee out of the ship,
when

they
had

'

let

down the '-' boat in-

to the sea, under
colour as though
they would have cast '

Though I told you that no one person in the ship
anchors out of the should perish, yet this was upon condition you would

Tr Paul said to the
^^^^^^'^ and trust God for your preservation, and the

centurion and to niariners stay and do their parts with all diligence,
the soldiers,

'

Except and not use this trick, some to escape, and leave the
these abide in the rest in the danger ; if this be done, assure yourselves

'^;;!ed

^^ ''^"''''* ^'^

y"^^ ^^^ ^^ droned.

^2 'riien the sold- 3^' Hereupon the soldiers, to prevent the mariners'

lers cut off the ropes design, ran and cut the ropes of the skiff, and let it

of the boat, and let fall off into the sea.
her fall off.

^o j^j^^ in the space between that and daybreak,
H^^^^con^^'i^nn Paul exhorted them to refresh themselves with eat-
day was coming on, . ... ,

,
. . ... ,

Paul '^
besought n^gj tellmg them that they had so solicitously at-

them all to take meat, tended the fate of this fourteenth day as the special

13
skiff, <TK<i<priy.

14 until it began to be day, &XP' oS l)ueAA6»' ^/u^'/x* yluftrBcu. Id advised,

exhorted, iropc/coAej.

Q q 2
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Baying*
" 'nus day critical day, (bad so much feared casting away upon

is the fourteenth day ^hat day,) that they had had no leisure or thought of
that ye have tar- •% i i /• i -n i /» • i

ried Mid continued mating, and so had fasted till that time of night, eaten

[rf] fasting, hanng no bit all that day.
taken nothing.

34 Wherefore I pray 34. Therefore, saith he, I advise you all now to eat,

you to take soim for you shall escape the danger, and refreshing your-

^^
''

»7 h^lV for
^^^^'^^ '^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ y^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ difficulties

tiiere shall not bL that you are to expect,
hair fall from the

head of any of

^3^ And when he 35- And he began, and giave them example, blessed
had thus spoken, he God, and did eat.

took bread, and gave
thanks to Goa in

presence of them all :

and when he had
broken it, he began
to eat.

36 Then were they 36. And they did so also,

all of good cheer,
and they also took
some meat. •

37 And we were
in all in the ship two
hundred threescore

and sLxteen souls.

38 And when they
had eaten enough,
they lightened the

ship, and cast out
the wheat into the

sea.

39 And when it was

day, they ^*'knew not

the lana: but they
discovered a certain

creek '^ with a shore,
into the which they
were minded, if it

were possible, to

thrust in the ship.

40 And when they
had taken uj) the

anchors, they com-
mitted themselves un-
to the sea, and loos-

ed the rudder bands,
and hoised up the

mainsail to thewind.

14 Expecting the fourteenth day, which is to day, ye continue without eating, Twaaptanai-
htnirriv aii^itpov rjfxtpay irpotrioKumtSt Acriroi 8<oT»\«tTf. 17 safety, trwrnplas.

i*i dis-

cerned not, oOk iirfflvwcKoi .
^'

having an liaven, fx^*^*^ aiyM\6y.
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their captain, willing to save Paul-

and made toward
='«' shore.

41 And falling into

a place where two
seas met, they ran
the Khip aground ;

and the forepart
stuck fust, and re-

mained unmoveable,
but the hinder part
was broken with the

violence of the waves.

42 And the soldiers'

counsel was to kill

the prisoners, lest

any of them should
swim out, and es-

cape.

43 But " the centu-

rion, willing to save

Paul, kei)tthem from
their jmrpose ; and
commanded that

they which could
swim should cast

themselves first into

the sea, and get to

land :

44 And the rest, 44. And those that could not swim to make use
some on [e] boards, some of boards, and others of some other things

ken ^""'^ces^of ^Tie
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ °^ ^^® ^^P' ^^ ®^ ^^ ^^°^^ ^ P^^—

ship. And so it came
to pass, that they
escaped all safe to

land.

CHAT. XXVIIL
AND when they

were escaped, then

they knew that the

island was called

[a] Melita.

2 And the barbar-

ous people shewed
us no *

little kind-

ness : for they kin-

dled a fire, and "re-

ceived us every one,
because of the pre-
sent rain, and be-

cause of the cold.

3 And ^ when Paul

20 the haven, rhv alyia\6v.
'^ some things that came from the ship, rivwv rwv a-wh

rov irKoiov. 1 orduiary, rvxovffav.
2 entertained us all, irpofftKa^ovTo irduTas r)ij.as.

^ as Paul was turning a great many sticks and laying them on, avarpii^ai/Tos tov 11. ippvyavutv

ir\rtdoSj KoX iiridivros M.
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had gathered a bun-
dle of sticks, and
laid them on the fire,
• there came a viper

• a viper, driven out of her hole by the heat which
* out of the heat, and the fire had caused, leaped out, and fastened on his

farteaedonhishand.jjjjj^^
4 And when the

barbarians saw the
' venomous beast

hang on his hand,

they said among
themselves. No
doubt this man is

a murderer, whom,
though he hath es-

caped the sea, yet ^
*•

[6] vengeance suf-
^ divine revenge attends him, and so this poisonous

fereth not to Uve
viper is sent to bite and kill him, which will certainly

5 And heshook off
^j^j j^ ^^^ g

the * beast mto the '

fire, and felt no
harm.
6 Howbeit they

looked when he
should have 'swol-

len, or fallen down
dead suddenly : but
after they had look-

ed a great while, and
saw ^ no harm come
to him, they changed
their minds, and said

that he was a god.

7 In the same quar-
ters were "=

possessi-
*^ house and lands, where resided the governor of

ons of the chief man ^\^q island
of the island, whose
name was Publius ;

who received us, and

lodged us three days
courteously.
8 And it came to

pass, that the father

of Publius lay sick

of a fever and of '^ a ^ an excoriation of the guts : to whom Paul—
*
bloody flux : to

whom Paul entered

in, and prayed, and
laid his hands on
him, and healed him.

9 **So when this

was done, others

also, which had dis-

4 6y, orfrom, 4k. * ^per, Brtpiou.
"

viper
: ver. 4.

'
b\intyvifiitpa<rdai.

8 no evil, fir)9iy Atowov. •
dysentery, ivafyTtpif.

*** This therefore being done,
the rett, Toinov oly yivofiivovy ol Kotwol.
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eases in the island,

came, and were
healed :

10 Who also ho- lo. And they presented us, and gave us great re-
mmred us with many wards, (see note [c] i Pet. iii.,) and at our departure

w^TpartTd! th'ev
^^^'^i^^ed us with all necessaries for our journey,

laded us with sucn

things as were ne-

cessary.
1 1 And after three

months we departed
in a ship of Alexan-

dria, which had win-
tered in the isle,
"

Jc]
whose sign was • which was called the Dioscuri.

Castor and Pollux.

1 2 And landing at

Syracuse, we tarried

there three days.
13 And from thence
we fetched a com-

pass, and came to

Khegium : and after

one
day

the south
wind hlew, and we
came the next day
to Puteoli:

14 Where we found
'

brethren, and were ^ some Christian professors, who would needs stay
desired to tarry with us with them a week, after which we parted from

Z? '"'"'l ,T
•

them, and advanced toward Rome : (see John vi. 17.)and so we went to- \ / /

ward Rome.

15 And from thence, 15. And when we were come toward Rome as fai*

when the brethren as Appii forum and Tres tiibemae, the Christians in
heard of us, they j^qj^^ hearing of our approach came out to meet us :

came to meet us as , 1 r> 1

far as [rf] Apnii fo-
^^'^om when Paul saw-

rum, and '• The

[e] three taverns :

whom when Paul

saw, he thanked

God, and took cou-

rage.
16 And when we

came to Rome, the

centurion delivered

the prisoners to the
K

captain of the s common gaoler to secure them, but let Paul stay
guard : but Paul was jn a private house only with a soldier to sniard him.
suffered to dwell by
himself with a

>"*'

kept him.'^

*
* 7- -^^^^ ^^^^^ he had been there three days he de-

1 7 And it came to sired to speak with the rulers of the consistory which

H Tres taberrue. 12 watched him, <pv\d<j(Tovri ahr6v.
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pass, that after three the Jews then had at Rome (see note [e] John i.) ;

dajrs
Paul called the and when they came to him, he said unto them,

geX?: aSid w^^^^
I ^^^'^ ^^^^^^ "^^^^"^g contrary

uiey were come to- to the laws or customs of the Jews, yet was I by the

ffether, he said unto Jews at Jerusalem apprehended, and accused before

tnem. Men and bre- ^he Roman procurator.
thren» though 1 have
committed nothing
against the people,
or customs of our

fathers, yet was I

delivered prisoner
from Jerusalem into

the hands of the

Romans.
1 8 Who, when they

had examined me,
would have let me
go, because there

was "^ no cause of ^ no capital accusation brought against me.
death in me.

19 But when the

Jews spake against
it, I was constrained

to appeal unto Cap-

sar ; 'not that I had *

only to clear myself, not to lay any thing to the

ought to accuse my charge of any of my countrymen.

20 For this cause

therefore have I call-

ed for you, to see

you, and to speak
with you: because

that for ''the hope
^
asserting the resuiTection of the dead, which is

of Israel I am bound the result of all the promises of God to the Jews,

^?*And thT* said
^^^ *^^* ^^^^ ^^^^5^ ^^^^ Israelite depends on, I am

unto Mm, ^\^ nei- thus imprisoned,
ther received letters

out of Judaea con-

cerning thee, neither

any of the 'brethren ^ Christian Jews made any complaints against thee,
that came shewed
or spake any

" harm
of thee.

22 But we desire

to hear of thee what
thou thinkest : for

, . /. ,>,i • . .

as concerning
" this

" this profession and doctrine of Christianit}% we
sect, we know that know that it is generally opposed by our brethi'cn the

every where it is Jews.
spoken against.

23 And when they
had appointed him
a day, there came

13 JU, iroyripif.
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many to him into his

lodf^mjj^ ; to whom
"he expounded and n \^q preached and made known at large the doc-

o7S^^^^^"^r°™^^^^^
^^ ^^^ gospel, demonstrating from the law of

them nmceniing j"e? Moses, and the prophecies that were of force among
8US, both out of the the Jews, the agreeableness and truth of the whole
law of Moses, and Christian religion.
out of the prophets,
from morning till

evening.

24 And some be-

Ueved the things
which were spoken,
and some believed

not.

2.5 And when they 25. And when by this difference of minds there

agreed not among began to be some falling out (or, arguing on both

mrt^d^^'^d'tlr^'^hat
^^^^^' ^^^- ^9') ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^Y flf^parted, Paul

Kiifhad spoken one telling them at their departuie, that this unbelief of

word,Well spake
the theirs was a tiling which the prophet Isaias had

Holy Ghost DyEsai- punctually foretold,
as the i)rophet unto
our fathers,

26 Saying, Go un- 26. Saying, This people of the Jews will not receive
to this

people,
and the gospel,

say, Heanng ye
•* shall hear, and
shall not under-

stand ; and seeing

ye shall see, and not

perceive :

27 For the heart 27. For they have contracted a perfect habit of ob-
ofthis people is wa.\- duration and wilful deafness and blindness; to which
ed gross, and 'Hheir

^^ jg consequent, that they will not hearken to any
ears are dull of hear- /. / ;• ^i . 'i 1 i i .1 ii

ing, and their eyes ^^^V^ ^t rrlorniation that sliouUi make thcni capable
have they closed ;

of mercy.
lest they should see

with their eyes, and
hear with their ears,

and understand with
their heart, and
'* should be convert-

ed, and I should heal

38 Be it known 28. It is therefore now to be expected by you, that

therefore unto you, we should give over contending with this obduration
that the salvation of of yours, and preach the gospel to the heathens, and

G:mL""!-.T«;< they wiU most gladly lay hold on it.

they ^viU hear it.

29 And when he

14 will hear .and not understand, and seeing ye will see and not—oKovcrcTe Koi fxi] crvyrJT€,
Koi $\tirovrfs $\e\\/€T€ Kal ov

fj.i] iTri(TTp6ip(i}<ri.
15 they hear heavily with their ears,

Tot's itrl fiapfus liKovaay. 16 convert.

HAMMOND, VOL. I. R T
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had said thesewords,
the Jews departed,
and had great rea-

soning among them-
selves.

30 And Paul dwelt Qo, 31. And Paul was free from close restraint,
two whole years in ana hired an house to live in, and there continued

***d*receil^^idrthat
^^°

J^^^y
and preached the gospel to all that came

Sme^^unto him
* ^ ^^^> *^^ ^ those that had already received it,

31 Preaching the superstructed the whole Christian doctrine ; and this

kingdom of God, he did with all freedom, and openness, and confi-
uid teaching those

dence, (see note [a] John vii.,) and no man i?ave him

Christ, with all con-

fidence,
*" no man

forbidding him.

17 without any hinderanoe, iKukirrus.

END OF VOL. L
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